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PREFACE.
TEEfollowing gentlemen have contributed towards the
translation of this work :Captain W. E. Gomn, Bengal Infantry;
Captain E. R. Elles, Royal Artillery;
Major F. C. H. Clarke, Royal Artillery; and
Mr. P. Mosa, Foreign Department, India.

The wllole has been supervised by Lieutenant-Colonel
H. M. Bengough, 2nd Middlcsex Regiment.
The Hunterian system has been adhered to in the spelling of the names of Turki towns, LC., so far as the rather
complieatcd Russian method of writing Eastern mmes
would permit of thcir recognition. The adjectival terminations of Russian towns, &c., have been omitted, e. g., Kwala
for Kasalinsk, Semipalata for Scmipalatiusk, &c.

AUTHOR'S PREFACE.
HAVIHQcompiled in 1807 a " Military-Statistical Review (Gazetteer)
of the Livonian Governorship of Russia," I had my firstopportunity
of experiencing the many-sided difficulties besetting statistical work
within our Empire. Though full of intricate and knotty points as
my former task proved, it was a light one in comparison to the a m e
work in the little known and imperfectly organised region of our
recently acquired Turkistan military district. Yet, owing to its political
and economical importance, our new territorial acquisition in Central
Asia a t once created the liveliest interest, enticing a large number of
explorers to traverse and study it in every direction, and evoking quite
a literature of its own--aflood of monographs, pamphlets, and articles
on Turkistan being the result. Many parts of the region have also
been traversed by exploring expeditions, and these reconnaissances
have given us most valuable information.
Like other officers sellring in the East, I had several opportunities
of undertaking excursions during my protracted sojourn in the
Turkistan region. I n the course of these excursions, within its
confines and beyond them, I became practically acquainted with its
dissimilar territories; for my exploring trips cover the whole country,
from the extreme western limits of the Khivan Khanate to the sources
of the River I l i in the Kulja region, and extend wellnigh to the 38th
parallel southwards, embracing the hitherto unknown Pamir plateau.
I t is these travels that have emboldened me to compile the present
work, wherein I have attempted to systemise my own information
about Turkistan, together with all the data collected by my fellowexplorers, in the hope that, notwithstanding its incompleteness, i t
may facilitate further research and give birth to a better compilation.
I have adhered, as far as possible, to the programme of the learned
Committee of the Imperial Gencral Staff, published for the guidance
of compilers of military-statistical reviews (gazetteers) of our military
circles. A strict fulfilment of all therequirementa pointed out in that
programme being yet infeasible in respect of the Turkistan region, I
had unavoidably to deviate here and there.
My compilation is divided into six chapters (sections), preceded
by (a) a list of astronomical and trigonometrical points; (b) a list
of barometrically determined altitudes. These data, serving as eoordinates for the definition of the geographical position of the region,
form the basis for its mapping.
The first chapter is devoted to the study of the lerritwy of the
Turkistan h t r i c t from s military point of view, as forming the

theatre of war operations. Here our information is still meagre, and
mauy a gap can only be filled up by the help of further research.
Thc second chapter, treating of the population, is important in
point of army recruitment. Unfortunately i t is more dimcult to
obtain population statistics than any other data. Hence the number
of people inhabiting the district is merely known approximately. ~t is
based on the tax assessment returns showing the nurnbcr of homesteads and yurtas (felt-huts of the nomads) throughout the district,
each homestead or yerta being reckoned to hold five aouls. During
the first years of our rLgirne many homesteads andysvtas escaped
registration; but as the adminietrative organisation becomes more
perfect every succeeding season, the returns obtained arc getting more
exact in proportion. None the less, even the latest returns can ouly
be regarded rn giving the minimum figure in respect to population
statistics, which applies especially to the Fergana Province (annexed
in 1876). For the rest, the data referring to the populhtionand its density are taken from the " Official Reports on the Turkistan Governor
Generalship," having been officially collected by the district prefects.
The chapter on ?iJeans of communication (roads, kc.) is specially
intended to illustrate the feasibility of mdving troops, to which end 1
have inserted rn minute and complete tables of the routes within
Turhistsn and the countries surrounding i t as possible. These
descriptive route tables contain most valuable information; and, apart
from the movement of troops, they will also prove useful to coming
explorers and to traders desirous of opening up new markets for our
commerce. Lastly, they help to determine thc character, ,geography,
and geneml aspect of the district, thus having a scientlfc as well
as a pmtical value.
The chapter on the prodrctice capacity of Turkistan contains
the available information both on record and such as I mas able to
obtain by personal observation and inquiries among the peoplc. This
section refers to army supplies and the maintenance of our troops,
as also to sericulture and n a p h t h a i t w o important items with reference
to the economical welfare of the district. TheTurkistan silk industry
is a thing of old standing, and our appcarance in Central Asia bids fair
to start a new era of its growth ;for under our administration scricolt ~ ~ is
r eextending very rapidly. The rich naphtha springs in the
recently incorporated Fergana valley promise to become a mine of
wealth.
The sixth chapter is intcnded to acquaint the reader wit11 our
territorial t~oopssewing in Turkistan. Treating of the peculiarities of
their lifc and service, I have made a special study of the sanitary conditions under which they have to exist, becausc of the drcad which the
Turkistan district a t first inspired in regard to the sickness and
rnorts.litY prevailing in the territorial army. I n this section I have
also endeavoured to explain the tactical requirements and rules governing the movements of t~wol~s
and their war operations in steppe
cPm&-rules
based on existing requirements as dictated by
experience.

The following maps and plates accompany my work, to aid the
render by way of facilitating reference :-

(1) The " General Map of the entire Turkistan Military District,"
published and annually corrected by the Imperial General
Staff : scale 1 (English) inch = 100 versts.
(2) "Map of the Pamir and the Territories surrounding it " : scale
1 (English) inch = 30 verds.
(3) "Map of the Narin Region : " scale 1 (English) inch =
30 versts.
Plate A.-Skctch (plan) illustrating the normal marching order
of a column on the move in Central Asian wars.
Plate B.-Plan of the normal arrangement of a bivouac in time
of mar in Central Asia.
I n addition to these maps, I may recommend the use of the " 40-verst
Map of the Turkistan Dietrict, " published by the Provincinl Topographical Department of Turkistan.
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CHAPTER I.
C O ~ ~ P O S ~ OF
TIO
TEE
N TURKISTAN
DISTRICT-EXTENT
OF ITS BUDUIVISIONS.

AND

POPULATION

Gengaphicxl poaition of the Tlirki~tnn militnry district-Its extent nnd
I~opt~lntion-R~lation
to the othcr dirtriets-Its boandnriew-Dctniled dcmc~.il)liun of ils intcrnal nnd external (State) boondariew-Specinl cn~~ditions
1s
a,hicl) it ia plwid in conncqllellce of its distance from European lluwis.
Thc Tmkistan military district consists of the following provinces,~ , , , ~ ~ , , , ~ ioft i , ,tlla
~ Sir-Daria, Semirechia, and Fergana, of tlie
TuAi5tali ulilitary dis- present Zarafshan district, of the Kulja district
trict.
annexed in the year 1871, an3 the AmuDarin section acquired in the year 1873.
The province of Sir-Dsria is divided into six districts, that of
Semirechia into five, and that of Fergana into
11s sulxlivisio~~s.
seven; whilst the Zsrafsllan district is composed
of three sections, and the Kulja and Amu-Daria districts of two
e in all twenty-five subdivisions.
each. Consequently t h e ~ are
Thc T~irkistan district lies between 38' 35' and 4S0 50' nor111
size.
latitode, and between 2Y0 30' and 54' 25'
east longitude, from tlie meridian of Pulkof."
I t belongs to thc number of Asiatic Border States, aud is
ob1o11m in shape, its length lying east and west. I t s greatest Imgth in
a dirGtlinc (along the 43rd parallel) is equal to 1,200 milcs. I t s
width from north to south (along thc 42nd parallel), 400 miles. The
lel~pihof the postal route from the extreme nortl~of the province
of Sir-Dnria to the extreme north of the province of Semirechia ie
l , ( i i B miles.
Its psition,

The entire surface of thc district e q ~ ~ a l19,441
s
square miles
c o m p n l ~ in extent, and amounts t o one-twentieth part vf
with thnt of the Stmtea the extcut of the entire Russian 1Cml)ire. I11
of Eumpr,
size thc Turkistan district exceeds all the firstclass States of Europe. It is almost equal to Germany and AustroH u ~ i ~ n rtaken
y
together, aud in like mauner is not much less than thc
collcr.tive size of France, Great Britain, and Italy. It exceeds that of
thc kingdom of Belgium thirty-six times.
lta

Amongst the fourteen Governments of ltossia
other (tor. the Turkistao district, according to its size,
occupies the seventh place, whilst in respcct of
pnpulation it ranks tenth.?

n ~ a lthe
cn r,,tJof

,,,,

t

li'ds
Fi'ds

footnote, pnge 1.
footnote (a) on aucceeJing page.

Its extent rind ppulstlm'

h'nmes

.

If we take i t as a unit. these other Oov
e r n m e n b may be represented by t h e followi n g figures :-

.

.

Extent

.

...

.

...

1 Petershnrg

...
...
...
...

...
...
...

9 . Vinlnnd
3 . \Vilna
4 . KieE
5 Warsaw
6 Odessa

.
fi . RIoscom
9 . Kaz:in
1 0. C ~ U C ~ S I I R
1 1. Orenburg
12. Western Siberia
13. Eastern Siberia

O.S!I

3.3
5.2

1.03

4.2

1 :
1.10
3.6&
9.6

0.97
0.!)2
6.0

...
...

...

...

1.32
o.cie
2.57
1.8:s
1.9
1.56

...

...

...

1.2
W31i

...

...

...

.

-Population

O.J.5
0.15
0.12
0.26
0.29

...

...
...
...
...
...
...

7. K h a r k o f

.

1.7

( 0 ) The siro and ninnber of inlinbitnntr in tl~eotherGovernmentaoft l l e ~ u R n i a n
Empire sre expressed by the following figorca :-

E ~ U R rcmte

.

1 Petedinrg
2 . Finbnd
3.Wilne

.

4 Kief
6. W a n a n

...
...
...
...

6. Odc*8a

...

7. Rhnrkof

...
...

6. Horcoa

...
10. Ca~~cusus...
9. Kazan

11. Orenburg
l 2 . Western Siberia

.

13 Eastern Siberia

...
...

.

Square milt8

.

.

souls

= 22,66208

4,014,182

328.2332

=

6,7837s

1,912,6.&7

394,.(iOHo

=

6,95151

7.806, 033

6,577,117

...

= 2,9037
111.8734 = 2,31210
242,31513 = 6,0031

...

277,55Oo

= 6,7Y631

10,2Iid,G13

893,3252

= 17;U 270

15,945,425

001,8 W

= 20,01G"

...

...
...
...
...
...
..,
...
...

1.096.5363

1,U,8537

6,026,421
4,63:3,038

l.OGG,BBb

=

2.2,04UM

714,00;246
6.391,W

1,129,9237

= 23,228M

2.9i0, 902

= 69,15rm
9,027,8781 = 186,68477

2,W3.G67

2.8ti5, 4280

.

1,5032G3

The size of each Government is tnkrn from M Strelbitaki's work "Censu of
tile Rossiiilr Empil*," S t. Pctelrhurg , 187.1; and the polnh.tion hy Gorernn~entnia
ba..c d on iufornlstion aEorded by stutisticj published by tho "Statintical Uontcmpolxr1..-dulho~.

Further figurea relating t o the extent and population of the several
portions of the Turkistan district will be seen in the following
table :-

Province of Sir-Daria
,, Scrnircchin*
,, Fergana
Zarafshan district
Amu-Daria section

TOM

...

8,595

...

...
...
...

...

/

7,3.52
1,910
57L
1,700
19,UI

1

1.09k557
7.58,2>0
729,1;90
3188,1.19
107,209

127
103
552
715
61

3,0JS,1I9

...

/

On the north the Torlcistan district is boonded by the Irgiz and
Torgai provinccs nf the Government of
It# boundaries.
Orcnl~urg,a11d Ily the Akmola and SemipaIata provinces of the Government of IVitstern Siberia. I t has on
all the otl~ersides iodependc~~t
Asiatic Stntcs, viz.,-on
t l ~ ccnst, the
western provinces of Chinn, J ~ ~ o ~ y aand
r i a the Ururncl~icircle; on
the s,roth-east, (Chinese) Torliislan, or, in other wouls, Knshqaria
and the independent lerritory of the P;~mir, with the fonr 13rgsl1ips,
vassals of Ilulihaw, oiz., Darwaaa, Karatcgin, Kuliab, and IIissr.
On the same side, too, is the k l ~ a ~ ~ aoft eHnlchnra; whilst, lastly,
on the south-west the Turkistan district is bounded by t l ~ ckllauate
oE Khivn.

b
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On the north the Turkistan district has for its boundary the
Tarbagatai rauge and its branches. ljeyond
i t s ~ ! ~ . ! $ ~i t ~spin
~ ~ is~ a ~borlndnry
~ , ~ f line which d i ~ i d c sthe
tshter
nrovince of thc Siberian Kirgiz, and which
,bunbries.
pmses to the north of lakc U . ~ l k l ~ a ~ and
h,
then along the centre of the same 1;~lieto its southern extremity,
whence it turns in a direct line to the rivcr Chu, whr~se conrse i t
f~llowsuntil it arrives a t the low lands of the river Sari-Sn. from
Itere the boundary line passes through the Aris-Kurn sanils, Iry fort
hlin-Ualak, over the mountains of Chu:~ar-Tube and 11l;-Kum,
I\luzl,il, the Kalmas mountain, and by Tcrel~li. I t then tnrns to the
south towards the'l'ermembcs mollntain, until i t arrivesat t l ~ centre
c
of
the gnlf of Perof in the Sea of Aral. I t follows that tl~erecoold
11e no pnssibility oE scientifiwlly preparing a sl~ctch of the northern
limits of the Turkistan district. It may be that exlmlicncy may
rcquire an alteration in this border line when the requireme~~ts
and
conditions of the Kirgiz nomad life are better undarstootl, as this
race forms the sole inhabitants of the greatcr portion of thc territory
appertaining to what is known as the TurGstan district.
\

In this is comprised theKulja district, w l ~ i c lcontains
~
1,000squarc d
13Y86@JW i h n t a , distributed at the xatc of 1.g~ souls to a mik.

c s an

The exterior border line, beginning a t the extreme nortlleast, is at present ns follows. I t extends from the TalcliAsllu pass to 1'arl)ngatsi ; then to the south i t runs through
the former Chinese pickets-Bakhti,
Kok-Tum (111 milen
from C l ~ o g ~ ~ c l ~ aRIinita,
k),
Chogan-Togoi, and as far as the
former pickeL of Kaptazai. From here the boun(hl;~ryline takes
n sharp tnrn to the west-sooth-west, passing over the high rnnge
of the Jungar Ala-Tan. A t the higl~lands of the river Ilorotola it
again changes its direction, pnssinx to thc cast oE Lbe Bore-Khoro range
(:l'alki), tI11.n to the mountains which discharge their waters into the
r~versKash and ICtunjies, and so on to the Narat and Mna-Tag ranges,
through the Rluzart pass, then over the watershed dividing the
Karin from thel'arim (i.e., the Sariasi, Kok-Shal, and the Kash:ar-Tau
r;~n~%s).Lastly, the same line passcs to the mountain group of
Soioli, by the pass OF the same name, or, as it is also called, Kara-13el.*
With the mcstcrn portion of Kashgaria, a boundjry line exists on
t l ~ cI~asisnf that arranged by the treaty wl~ich was concli~ded with
the late Amir of Kasl~~nria,
Yshob Beg, in the beginning of the year
1
This boundary line extends from the Suiok pass (Ka~a-Del)
along the Alai range tn the pass of 1)ungoram and Changildak. E'ron~
here it turns to the sr~nth,going by the I ~ i ~ l ~ l n nofd sthe Kashgarian
river Kok-So, and follow in^ them until it reachen the road leading
from Gulel~a across the Tcrck-llavan to Kashgar. The boundary
line continnes along this road until it reachcs the former Kashga~ian
picket of Irliishtam, wl~iehis now in Russian territory. I t then Follows
the course of the Irkisl~ta~n
stre:rm, which is s tributary of the KokSu, and so passcs to the snowy range of the Xfuz-Tag. Hcre it turns
tu the west, to the MaltaLar moontain, mhenceit runsalong the snowy .
rangc which sl~ntsin lake Kara-Kul on the east, traversing en rotcte
the I<ar:.ha-Jaidi, Uz-Rcl, and Suiok passcs. The further frontier
line in t l ~ csame direction was agrced upon by treaty with Bokhara.
This linc passes along the same snowy range wl~ichshuts in lake KaraKul on the south, and follows the configoration of the Kakui-Bel and
Tukhta-Kurum passes. From here it Follows the direction of the water- 1)
sl~cdwl~icllstretches along the left bank of the Sal-Sai river. It
t l ~ e ntur~lsto the wcst, and so runs along the high range of the Khoi
as far as Mamasai, where it crosses the river Muk-Su. Here it goes
by the Kuldok and Kara-Ginda monnt,ains. It then crosses the river
Kizil-Su, a t t,l~cwintcr quarter known under the name of the Greater
Karamuk, following tlie course of that river and of theKichik-KaramukSIIstream, and so traversing the Diwana, Kok-Bashi, and Ala-ud-din
This l~lorldnry linc \vns firal hv thc trcatj of Cl~ugsclmnk,s l ~ i e h~ v s sconcluded on
the 25th S C ~ ~ ~ C I I I I ; C I = October
~~~~
Ib~l.an tllc bnsig of the treaty of Prkin (2111l=l-Ith
h'ove~nbrr18GlJ). Article 2 of that trmty runs to tho eRcct tlta! the boundnry line with
Clni~n~
~ t u l ~follow
t
tllc m o u ~ ~ t ~a~nd
i n ~ the
s course of the lnrgcr nrerr, and slso tllc line of
thc Cl~intcsspickets front &Inink (cnllcd Shnbnrt Dnbog).foandnl in the ycnr 1728 (YunC I I ~ IVI)
I an thc e o a c l u s i ~ of
, ~ ~the Iiinkhts trcnty, to thcsouth-wcst of lakc Tazoisae,
tltcncc to the motmtninr ~ v l ~ i eare
l l to tllc sootlt of lake Issik.Kul cellcd Kirgizia.Als.
TUBor Tian.Sha11NRU-1.1,(MU~IIFIII
~ p u rof~ the Cclcatiol Yountsins) ; and tlmt along
tl~cwuit Inart go tu thc limits of Kl~oknnd. In virtue of this trraty, boundary pillars new
orsvtcd, hut nnly from Kuitnn to KImLW.AnLu iu Tubsgatni. South of t b t thcre aaa
runllg nu L o u n h y at ell.-AuIhor.

pnnres t o t h e m a i n Alai n n g e a n d thc Tarak pane, nnd so on t o t h e
Kok-Sll m o n n t a ~ n . P r o m l ~ e r e the boundary line ngain followa t h e
main m.llge of t h e Tian-Shan as f a r as t h e Huibas, n.henee t h e main
rallge receivcs t h e name of t h e I I i s a r range, a n d conclodes t h e whole
svsten~of t h e Upper Zarafsl~an. F r o m here t h e frontier follows t h e
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t -m~~ ~oo nl t at i anwhich
sn,
give rise to t h e Kashgar-Daria; t h e n
i t p;~ssesalong t h e lrigher peaks of the S l ~ r h r - i - S a b zr a n g e t o t l ~ e
western l i n ~ i tof t h e J a m settlement. F n ~ mt h i s gettlement t h e
frolltil.r line m n s i n a dircct line across the steppe t o t h e T i m t n g
m , , o u t a i ~ ~ sa,n d so on t o t h e I ~ a ~ n l of
e t Shirin-Khatin, whiclr is sitnatctl
the 1nai11 n ~ a dfn)m Katti-Kurgnn to Bukhara. H e r c t h e line t u r ~ i u
to t h e north until i t rcaclres t h e N u r a t a m o u n l i n s . It t h e n traverses
tllcse m ~ ~ o n t a i na sn d t h e Kiail-Kum s t e p l ~ ae n d el r e a c l ~ e st h e Unlian
m o ~ ~ ~ ~ t aAi f~t e~r sfollowing
.
tllesc mountaius i t arrives n t Arslan-BclKllcluk, \vl~encei t t u r n s to t h e west b y t h e K i z i l - K u m stel111e t o t h e
1,lw n ~ o n n t a i n ridgc of Uirekta. It finally 1,aases intn the Amu1);~lia a t Ichke-l'az, a n d proceeds a l o n g the Taldik b r a n c h of t h a t
river t o i l s mouth i n t h e Sea of Aral.*
Tile Tnrkistan district i s separated f r o m Enropean R ~ ~ s s ai na d t h e
~ ~ , , , ronditio,,s
~j~l
i,, centre of t h e principal administration b y v a s t
wl~irI>
it h p~wrdill con- distances.
Conriers n n d express messengere
8(*IIII'IbCP nf it~lliet:"l~'C
tau only g e t t o T a s l ~ b e n d i n t w o weeks i n
Fmnl Eornyroa llassia.
favoural~le seasons of t l ~ eyear. I1enc:e t h e y
a r e often o n the road for a m1~nt11a u d more. T h e arrival of reinforcemcots, t l ~ edcspatcl~of w a r s t o r e s a n d t l ~ c v a r i ~ articles
os
of eqniprncnt
I t should bc ol,acrred thut the lttlsrian frnntier line. \vitl~the I I I O F ~ ~OPIIIUIII
portions of I3akhara,i.e., with th.. Zia.~~d.din.
Khatiml~n,~ ~ h'o~ata
nd
Uryships, W:L*
deterlllinrd by nnt~~ral
houadsrics, bat \$-hereRIICII did not e x i ~ tbo~lndnryposts wcre
put ap. This frontier line was arranuvd in the ycikr 1HlIY itu~urcliatclyafter the
conclurio~lof pence with Bakhnra. 171efullnwin.? is tl~vlinc :(o) From the Zin-od-din B~.gship,the fronticr ;nns fn,ut the Timtn:: rnollntains
by a port 11nt1111nn
to the wrntcrn lintit uf the Wnkuf of Al;o~taal~.I t is ~a;~l.ked
a hillock opynxitr the bridge uvcr the Narpai at the han~lctof Sbirin-l<l~ath. From
here thc frostier line gnca ap theNarpai, folluwin- it. lrft Ilaak nr far as a I,a~.khon
(randhill).,\qhich~ta~~dxol~p~ritc
the point rvhem tl; Ynrcjkl~orennalisdirertcd fro~u
theXnrpnrlrer. Aftcrcnmxing tllc Narpai rivcr it follows thc Yavvjkhi~ro~nal,
wlniul~is to the west of the I~~nulct*
Alvl~inand Ayachi, nn~lao *trike* tltu 1aai11rosal
leuding to 13nkharn. I t follow^ this r o d until it reaches mother pn*t ercctc*dr t the
spot where the road in cut b . the Rimkeall canal. This ennal is now the b<,nnd;lry,
until a r o d in n ~ e which
t
{end* frob) the village of Ksl;l-l<ash to ths vill;lgu OF
Kuryan-Tcpe. The line now runs rnstwr.nrdnnlong this r o d until it is inter*ccted
by the Agachi caanl, which cmptirs it.ielF into the Kara-1)oria. Here another lust
hw been pnt up. After crosainp the Knra-llaria the linr follows the right bani "f
that river until it reaehc~Lhe fnbntier of the Khatireha Btb.
( b ) Frnm the Khntircha Uegrhip the frunlier nlna frII1II1't;/;i j~~nctionof tho
Knm-Daria and Ak-llnria liven up the eourre of thc latter ns fnr as the villayc of
Tasmnchi. From hcre, after pnraine t l y u g l ~the centre of thnt vill;~-r it rllns
along the courae of the Jizman-Bula ~ t ~ e a until
n l it joins the main roa'lradinnorthnards, snd which pavscr by the hnmlet of Nnranduk nnd the villame 01
Inrdssh. From here i t goeaalon the eoune of thc Jizmnn-Hulsk stream, \%ich
divides the ficlda belonging to the &rtnk.Bulak and dizman villages, until it reachea
the honticr pillar wl~ichhnn been erected on the north side of the lsnt mcntiond
villa c Fro~uLhis pillar i t turns to the north until i t snives s t the Ak-Tau peak,
whicf in I+miles west of the Tegenlik p m .
(c) With tho Tegenlik Nurat. Begahi the frontier line po~aen through the
former bounbrius botwecn the hamlcts of !mi and N&ut.-Authr.

and supply an army, are likewise slow. From Orenhurg, the
extreme limit of European Russia, Tashkend is distant 1,333 miles;
and this extent of country, with the present meaus of transport, i.e.,
camel carriage, necessitates a march oE from fifty to sixty days
a t a cost of 3 to 34 roubles (shout 7s. 6d. to 8s. 9d.) a p ~ ~(about
rl
3G English Ibs.). Hence great cost and often loss of property result.
I n consequence of the great distance a t which the 'l'urkistan
distr~ctlies, and the impossibility oE rapidcommunication with the headquarters of thc Government in ltussia, His Excellency the Governor
Geneial of Turkistan and Comrnandcr-iu-Chief of the forces is invested
with certain powcrs which are coufcrrcd on hinl alone, w.,the right
to carry on war with the neighlouring potentates, to cuncludc treaties,
and thc like.
Tllc impracticability of fnrnishing this distant region with the
various articles of war equipmcut is gradually being balanced by substituting for them thosc procurable on the spot.
Unfortonatcly the comparative infertility of the Turkistan tract
will not permit of the cstc~lsiveadaptation of nstive goods, but much
has alrcady bccn done to excite and develop local indostry. It only
remains to hope that ~viththc wider extension of the latter in as short
a time as possiblc, the treasury may be spared the large expenditure
which is now necessary in ordcr to protride the Turkistan district with
the various articles of armament aild cyiiipment.

CHAPTER 11.
TOPOG~APHY
OF TliB TURKISTAN
DISTRICT.
General sketch of its surface-Characterjstic features-The monnbins-Tho plnins
--The sandy reg~on-Salt marshes.
The Turkistan district is in the highest degree varied in respect
r Himalayas, i t conof its surface. ~ f t e the
Gene'a'
of the tains the most
mountains in the
....Fnm
world. It contains-also limitless plains, f r u i t
fnl valleys, and barren wastcs, mndy, brackish and marshy tracts;
whilst on the west and north its borders touch lakes which are
woc.thv of the name of seas. such as the Balkhash and the Sea of Aral.
y e t :midst all this diversitv there rnav still be observed a ~ e n e r a l
system of constr~~ction. hi whole cointry may, i11 fact, be divided
into two principal regions-that of the Tian-Shan monntain mass or
the Tian-Shan mountain upheaval, and the plain country. The first
stretches from the eastern contines of tho country in a south-westerly
direction, and occupies the whole of the south-eastern portion of the
Turkistan district. I t s length in a direct line may be said to be
1,000 miles, and its breadth 200 to 2GG miles.
This mountain mass from its close proximity forms a very marked
contrast to the vast expanse which may be
C"nrnctcristic
characteriscd as the plain country forming the
north-western portion of the surface of the district.
o".a.....
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We llere spoken of the Tian-Shan chain, which forms the
south-eastern limit of the Turkistan district,
Themountains
being gigantic. Thia chain, with its unbroken snow mall, has on the cast the name of the Narat
range; then it is called the Mnz-Tag, the Sariasi, the Kok-Shal,
the Alai, and the IIisar rangcs in turll.
From this long chain tllc whole of the Torkistan district has a
general inclination to the north-west. This is clearly noticcable in
tbc direction taken by its principal rivers-the
Sir-Dana, Talas,
Chu, Ili, Kmatal, Ak-Su, and Lepsa. The lower courses of these
rivers lie a t right angles to the range above mentioned, whilst their
upper channels flow parallel to the same mountain mass.
The mountain mass of the Tian-Shan is but the west-south-west
continuatiou of n high range which takes its rise in the western provinces of Chine. That part of it lying within the limits of the
Turkistan district mas first examined and describcd more than a
thousand years ago (i.e., about the year G45 B. c.) by the Buddhist
monk Hoan Tszan, who called i t Tsun-Lui Huan-Tszan. Huan Tszan
thus desc~ibeswhat he saw : " From east to west, and from north to
south, these mountains stretch for several thousand li. They contain
several hulldred bold peaks. Their valleys are warm and full of
landslips. One sees there at all times of the year heaps of ice and
snow. A sharp cold is felt and strong winds blow.
" I n this country many bulbous plants ( t s s n ) grow; the mountains
are for this reason called the Tses-Lwi. They arc also called so because
their peaks are blue (Eor tllc word tsu~zin Chinese also means bloe.)"
To what has been said by Huan Tszan, i t only remains to add that
the Tian-Shsn highlands are a complcte system of rocky ridges or
ranges, lying, as a rule, east and west. Parts of thcm are covered
with perpetual snow, whilst their northern slopes and gorges are, in
the limits of Semirechia, clad with pine forcsts. Thcse highlands
almost entirely isolate the vast extent of the Kirgiz steppes from
the high plateaux of Chinese or Eastern Turkistan, and the still
higher plateaux of the Pamir.
The life of the nomad races, who temporarily visit these mountains,
is full of privations. Progress in this country is attended with
exceeding difficulty, which, however, did not check such great
warriors as Tamerlane.
Near the gigantic peak of Khan-Tengri (21,500 feet) two large
riven of Turkiitan take their rise. These rivers afterwards fall
into the two seas which form the limits of the country on the northwest. They are the Nariu and tlm Tekes, tributaries of thc Sir-Daria
and Ili respectively. The river Ili rccoils from thc Tian-Shan highlands, the Boro-Khoro (Talki) and Jungar Ala-Tau forming its right
bank. The Narin and the Sir-Daria are deflected from the princil,al
mountain mass, appropriately called by the native Kirgiz by the same
name" Ala-Tau" ("the spotted mountain"), which forms the right
barrier of the system of the Narin and Sir-Dana rivers, alld wl1ich
terminates in the less elevated range of the Kara-Tau (('the black
mountain ' I ) .

Ssrface.-The
Ala-Tau range is considerably lowcr than the
principal chain. It is only here and there covered \\it11 perpetnal
snow. I n the summer months the grcater portion of this whitc
covering disappears from the peaks, but remains in the clefts, thns
forming white stril~son the dark cinnamon-coloured snl.faee of thc
mountains, giving them the appearance oE being striped. Here
then we have the cause of the name, "Ala-Tau" ( ~ h i c h in
Kirgiz signifies "the spotted hills"). The Ala-Tau range separates
from the Tian-Shan a t Khan-Tenpi. The former then bears tlic
name of the Terskei-Tau; but further to the west they are callcd
the Susamir-Tau and the Urtak-Tau. The Ala-Tau range is then
pierced by the rivers Cl~irchik, Aris, Talas, Cho, Chirik, and
Charin, and by the tributaries of the Narin ; and a t last descends to
third-rate ranges, which bear sometimes Russian and sometirncs Kirgiz designations. Thus that portion between Issik-Kul and the rivers
Chu and Charin is called the T~ans-Ili Ala-Tau, t l ~ emiddle peak
of which is 8,000 to 0,000 feet, thc Talgarnin peak alone reaching
the height of 15,000 fcet above the sea.
Again the portion of the Ala-Tau range between the Chu and
t l ~ eTalas is known under the name of the Alexandrof range.
So, too, the portion which is intcrsectc~lby the rivers Talas and
Aris is callcd the Kare-Tau range (" t11c black mountains "). This,
being the end of the entire range, is considerably lowcr t l ~ a uthe rest.
A more dctailcd description of all the above noted mountains,
the main rsngcs, the second and third-ratc chains, as likewise their
smaller branchcs intersected by the smaller rivers, mill be given bclow.
We will now turn to a description of tlle other feature of the Turkistan district, thc plain region. I n t l ~ eregion
The plains.
we have just been enemining we find forests, or
in their absence we a t least come across (in the province of
the Sir-Daria) not a few solitary trees; and the same region has
rivers in abundance. But the pla$ country is distinguished for the
complete absence of vegetable growth and its scanty water-st~pply.
According to the quantity of moisture and the character of the soil,
this part may be thus classified-(I) the narro~vstrip of clayey, brackish
soil in close contiguity to thc mountain region, with its unusual
fertility and comparatively largc matcr-supply; and (2) the limitless,
fruitless, sandy steppe.
The numbcr of mountain streams n~hiehdescend from the l ~ i d l e r
ranges into the plains below malic it possible to irrigate tlre fields.
Hence here there exist some of the goarantrrs for a settler's life. But
in point of fact snch are but litfully distril~~~ted
; and of this wc shall
speak morc in detail in the scction clevotcd t.o Agriculture.
Those regions which are suitable for settlements likewise afford
comparative facilities for the movements of troops. Here have been
constructed roads (postal) connecting one oasis with another, and along
which even carriages can pass. Here, too, the scarcity of water is, with
a, few exceptions, not vcry perccptihle; and yet, even with these conveniences, one may experience many hardships. Thus the I ~ l t i n g - ~ l n c r s

are very scldorn to be met with in the towns or in the fortified posts.

(I rule, therefore, h d t s havc to be maclc in the opcn.
An absence of
forest causcs an absence of fuel ; and troops must warm themselvee
\vitll what God scnds, suc11 as grass, roots, and moreoften dunga kind of fucl which in case of rain is altogether unfit for use.
Hence i t is indi~~~ensable
to takc sufficient qoantities of fucl wit11
one in order to cook OIIC'S food.
There am routes, too, wl~crethey cannot boast even of nrater for
a IarKc detachment-wch, for instance, as the Chinnz stcppc. With
reanrd to forage ant1 provisions gcnerally, soch can only be
procrlrcd a t places hondrcils of miles distant from each other.
On thc other hand, t l ~ eswift monntain streams and ravines, and in
the limits of settled districts tho irrigation canals (ariks), which
are uot always bridged and which wl~enin flood overflow the road,
l~aveto be fonlcd by an army a t certain fixed points; and
whilst all this would not demand from the Turkistan soldier the
endurance of great hardsl~ipsin the summer timc, i t would fall heavily
upon him in the s p i n g season of the ycar.
The sandy rcgion occnpics thc greater portion of the Turkistan
snndy rcgio,,,
district. These sandy steppes arc called by
thc natives k ~ t ~ n s On
.
thc west we mect with
the Kizil-Kum; on the north thc Kwa-Kum, the Jiti-Kouur and the
hloyun-Kurn ; and lastly, the vast Cis-Ball<hash sands, which have
several nnmrs. All thcsc sands lie in l~illoclts, and these hcaps are
here called larkhars.
The gencral feature of the sandy tract is chamcterised by an
absence of water on the surfacc. But from this i t should not be
conclnded that thcy are dtogethcr without life-giving moisture; water
is therc a t a depth and a t an unknown levcl. This presence of subterraucan moisture, i t would sccm, sufficiently explains the cause of
all such tmcts being covcred with its own peculiar vegetable liEe.
Along the caravan routes the sands havc bccn dottcd over wit11
wells or kndaks, which for the most part contain good water.
,!
lhese kudaks are deep pits, with a very narrow month, but without
a fence, and very often withoot the slightest mark by which their
presence can be seen from a distance. They are generally dug out
by the nomarls in hollows or f J l s in the ground. The sands are divided
into crumpling or shiEtiog and firm sands. The former, m a rule,
lie on the borders of the sandy t n c t , but in comparison with those
of the other class arc limitcd in extent. Their chief characteristic
is an absence of all vegetation and traces of life. They are less
frequently met with in thc eastern part of thc Balkl~ashsteplx. To
the wcst of this they arc more freqoent and are higher. Between
lake Ualkhash and the river Chu thcse barkhans attain a height of
15 to %O and even 35 feet. Lowcr down the river Chu they
become smaller and less f reqnent ; but to the west, near lake SarnanKul, Barkhans of considerable height extend to lakc Tali-Kul, where
they mingle with the Kara-Knm eands, part of which are firm and
partcrumbling or sl~ifting. Where the Kara-Kum sands reach the
b a n h of the S i r - D h , high, sandy hillocks, covered with a thick
gro\vth of scrub jungle, arc not infrcquently met with.

They call those firm sands

whicli have been covered nitn
Tliis, when acted on
hy subterranean moisture, admits of the development of a peculiar
kind of scrub or bush vegetation. Thc oil and tho vegetation,
so to speak, bind the sand hillocks and make them firm.
I n the lowlying lands, which are of course more damp, there
grow trees and edible grasses. The snow which falls in these tracts
during the winter is melted almost as it falls by the sand, or else is
blown about by the wind, or, mising with particles of sand which
generate heat to a great cxtent, is soon absorbed. The hollows hetween the hillocks form a complete shelter from the minds, whilst the
thick growth of saksaal, jiagil, thorn Lush, &c., affords an excellent
fuel. The grasses and the tlrorn yield a good forage for the cattle,
whilst camels feed on the latter. All these are causes for the hard
sands of the country not being altogether without life and for their
attracting nomads, who find thereon suitable refuge for the winter.
These sands are especially useEul when the rest of the stcppe is suffering
from jxt or hard frosts. On the Cis-Balkhash sands the nomads
shelterthemselves from the winter storms with reeds, which they
uset for thc most varied purposes.t
r layer of soil of a dark-grey colour.
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The largest marshes in the Turkistan district lie on its frontiers.
Thus they stretch over the soothcrn part of the Balkliash littoral and
approach lake Ala-Kul, and border the lower course of the river Chu.
They also are numerous a t the mouth of the Sir-Daria, and they form
a larzc basin encircled by the branches of the Sir-Karaziak between
fort No. 2 and Perof. Here the marshy espanse measures 133 mles
in length and 66 miles in breadth. Lastly, they form huge overgrowth
on the lower Amu-Daria, and there also they have dimensions of
hundreds of miles.
Besides the rivers and morasses in the steppe country, we find
lakes and salt marshes. Certain of these
Solt morsl~cs.
lakes are sweet. but the majority contain
salt or brackish water. Many of them yicld an abundance of salt
deposits, \vliich now and then are of good quality. Tliis is an article
of search on the part of the Kirgiz, both for their own use and nlso for
sale. The sandy districts arc intersected with these soloachab~ (salt
mmshes). From signs about them i t would seem that these are
former laltcs or basins of grcater or less hodies of water. They either
a grey salt, or arc classified as dry (taiir or solonchab) or as moist
or marsl~y(sol.).
'rhc small muddy deposits, aud nlso thc d ~ ysalts, are sometimes
formed by the mclted snow or rain nrhicl~is bronght down from the
Iligller country, and wit11 xvl1ic11coines also an alkaline dcposit ;ant1 this
ovcr the low-lying country. Thc dry salt pools are always
is
covered with a. stratum of white salt, which from afar gives them
the appea.rance of lakes covered with an icy crust. The wind

+ nlayprcpnre
the

mala and otllcr webs from these reeds; nnd if their I I I I ~ P stnnd 0 0
they foncc thcni with the reerls, and aftemarda w e thcm for fuel.-Aulhor.
five Lioee on thesubject of thelocolilies in which these reeds abound.-Tram#.
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blowing over these salt pools scatters far and wide its caustic
brackish dust, t l ~ u srevealing one of the muses of the frequency
of eye diseases amongst thc nomad races. I n dry weather
tile surface of a dry salt pool is generally firm ; but when rain
falls, t l ~ c wl~olc is turned into a decp and clingingm ud, covered
by a marsh of a cin~amo-colourel water. The moist salt pools
or tor, even during the most severe heat, arc qoite imapssable. They
dry very slowly, aud also take a long time to freeze.
They are devoid of every kind of vegetation, except a variety of
saltworts a t their edges. The surface of these solo~rclaks is in fact
the chief obstacle met with in one's progress through thc country.
Like all marshy plains, they have an upper crust of swamp, and
the deeper they are the more water they contain. A t their cdges they
admit of progrces, but the further one gets from their banks the
more impassable they become. L~akless is the road (caravan or
postal) which is intersectcd by a solo~rchak,for both men and animals
slip and fall in the quagmire and mud, and only with extraordinary
exertion is i t possible to advance step by step. Sometimes a solonelak
takes the shape of a narrow but long s t r i p t h e bed,perhaps, of a
once-flowing river. This kind of solonclak is called a clarialik.
The lakes or pools are called choks. These for the most part dry up
in summer, but some preserve a small depth of water.
Muddy tracts are sometimes met with amongst the sands and on
the steppes, but most of them lie in the valleys and along the banks
of rivers. These are lowlying muddy spots, covered with a succulent
grass, and sometimes also with hillocks. They are called by the
natives saz or jaz. There are many such in the province of Semirechia and along the course of the river Tekes.
In the picture above given of the features of the sandy region, the
difficulties and inconveniences experienced by troops in their progress
through the country stand out clearly enough.
There is absence of forage, fuel, and water when a march has
to be made over shifting sands, and a deficiency of water and grass
when moving over firm sands. Welle in sandy stcppes afford
water only for a small number of men and bexstss. Hence the
reason that on these steppes it is generally impossible to move large
detachments, and that it is necessary to divide these into echelons.*
Besides this, there are certain places where for threc-fourths of thc
march not a single well is to be foond; consequeutly water has
to be carried in t76~suka(leather vessels).
When marching throng11 sanrly districts it is, of conrsc, necessary
to avoid taking many horses with a detnchmcnt. Camels are in this
respect invalual~le. Thanlts to the pricclcss qualities of this animal
ro~~t
in steppe countries, extensive use is made of c:rmels t l ~ r o ~ ~ g lTurkistan for the transport not only oE war stoirs, &c., but of men.
To the number of inconveniences attending movcments over the
sandy steppe, one should add the excessive heat during the summer

*

In the Frsnch Beme of the word, meaning suceersive partier.-Em.

season of the year, when the soil becomes split up by the sun, snd
gusty winds raise the sand and blind the eyes.
We have here only touched upon the general features of the
country as relating to the progress and operations oE an army in
the Turkistan district. In its proper place ~ v cshall speak more fully
on this subject, and alsn of the measures which have been adopted
for facilitating campaigns both in the steppe and in the mountain
regions of Turkistan.

CHAPTER 111.
O ~ O G U A POF
H YTHE TURKISTAN
DISTBICT.

d.-Brief

dcscr+tios of the Great Tian-Shun Mozcntains.

Explorers of the Tion-Shen rnnge: Ruasinn, Englisb-Nomenclature
and direction
of the main rnnge and its brnnchcs-(icognostical character of thc system-It ssnow
line, glnciers nnd snow bridges-Vnlleys, longitudinal and tronsversc-LskesVulcmocs-Mineral \veoltlt-Aurifcraus sands-Vrgctt~tioa-Thc
eni~nelworldBids-Tribes iuhnbiting thc range-lloada and communications; their importsnec.

The entire Turkistan tract is flanked by the great Tian-Shan
mountain system, which with a broad belt forms its south-eastern
border linc for an extent of some 1,000 miles.
It is not long ago that we had only the most confusing and
Explorers of tho Tian. obscure representations regarding the TianSlmo.
Shan ; and these were based on the very doubtful
details collected by Jesuits of the time of Tsan-Lun, i.e., about
the years 1757-58. I n IIumboldt's classical compositions concernCentral Asia (1843) me find only a few detailed allusions to
ltlneraries across the Tian-Shan, which contain nothing new in
amplification of the Chinese geography of Jungaria and
Turkistan-a geography which was translated into Russian in the
year 1827 by Father Jalcinf {Bichurin). Up to the second half of the
uineteenth century, not a single European, if we except the travellers
of the middle ages, had seen the Tian-Shan either from the north
or the south side. Ilence we find both on Klaproth's chart and
in Ritter's comyilations much information that is incorrect. The
possibility of making the first corrections in Klaproth's chert, and
these very conditionally, did not present itself beEore the year 1857,
when the topographer Infantief, who had been across the river
Ili, compiled an enlarged chart of Issik-Kul
nusaian.
and of the roads lediug past it to Kashgar
and Uch-Torfan. I n the year 1856 the Russian Tmns-Ili colony
was establishcd, and in thc year following the topographer Yanof
mapped off the eastern portion of Issik-Kul, together with the
neighbouring hill country, where the Bogintsi, a race of nomads,
had but recently become Russian subjects.
I n the years 1856-57, M. Semenof travelled through the
Cis-Issik-Kul country.
He was the first tmveller, not a
Siberian, who penetrated not only the Ah-Tau mountains, but also the

Tian-Shan, md who gave us tnrstworthy geographical ideas concerning this poltion of Central Asia. His journey, as a whole, was
not, however, described in sunicient detail. *
The topograpliers Panof and Varaksin accompanied Semenof, and
they worked out the survey to lssik-Kul.
Subsequently the labours of MM. Zakharof, Valikhanof,
Golllbef, and Venukof have added to our knowledge of the l'ianShan. The first mentioned gentleman gave us in the year 1858 a
very circumstantial and detailed chart of the whole of the Tian-Shan
and the adjoining countries, compiled from modern Chinese
souroes. The second gelltleman, in the year 1858-59, twice crossed
the wllole of the Tian-Shan range between Issik-Kul and Kashgaria, passing by lake Chadir-Kul. His description of this locality
;lppeared long afterwards, oiz., in the year 1889. A work by thc same
author on Altishar, published earlier, appears in the light of a very
circumstantial attempt a t exploring Kashgaria or Eastern Turkistan.
11.Golubef fixed mathematically the geography of the TianShan near Issik-Kul and in the Cis-lli country.?
Iu the year 1860 M. E. Venukof succeeded in gctting as
far as the SZnd parallel of latitude into the interior of the TianShan mass, i.e., to the valley of the river Kochkur. But the
passes into these mountains, with the exception of those exumined
by Valikhanof, still remained unexplored, until the year 1862-63,
when this work was undertaken with great success by M. H . P .
Protsenko, who not only explored the Zauka, Barslian, Kizart,
and other passes in the Cis-Issik-Kul, Tian-Shan, but reached
the valley of the river Narin as far aa fort Kurtka, which he
destroyed.%
Some years afterwards, in 1867, M.M. Poltoratski$ and OstenSakenJJ explored the Issik-Kul country.
The former reached
Chadir-Kul and the Muzart pass.
But knowledge of the Tian-Shan progressed with peculiar
rapidity in the year 1867, consequent on the establishment of the
Turkistan district.
bI. Semcnof's articlcs wcre published onder the following titles :-(1) " A Rids from Fort Vcrnci acrosa tlrc p u s of Suiok-Tub, and tllrougll t l ~
Buiam Gorge to thc western cnd of Lnkc Issik-KoI, 1856" : Journal of tile
lmpcrial Russian Geognrpl~ienlSocicty, pp. 181.254,
(2) "First nidc to the Tian-Shan and to the saurcc of thc River Jnrartes or tile
Sir-Dorin, 1857, wit11 a map": Pracccdings of the Imperial nussinll
Ceogrsphicnl Socicty. 1858. Pnrt XXIII. pp. 1.24.
(3) "On \'olepnic Indicntions in tho Intcriar of Asin" : Proeeedinga of the ~~,,~,.jd
Russian Gcognpl~icolSocicty, 1856, No. IV, pp. 243.58.-Author.

t "Accaunt of tile Expalition of 1859" : Jonrnal of t l ~ s11npe~iolnussion cCogra.
~ h i c dSociety, 1861; end alao " Ah-Kul Extract from the Journey of 1 8 5 g . " - ~ , , ~ ~ ~ .
Z M.Vfnllkof: "Atkmpt a t n Yilitary Rcvic\rof the Russian ti^^ in d;s,i
pp. 275-78.1873, St. Pctersburg,-Author.
5 " (f@lleralSkekll of the Country lying ta thc Weat of tho ~ ~ ~coontr?
~ 3~8 : .
J o ~ of~ thol lmperid Rueaian Oeogmpl~iealSoci~ty,No. ~ . - ~ ~ t h ~ ~ .
11 " Acmmt of the Expditian af 1867 to
c b & . ~ ~ l * ,: journsl of the
Irn*
R u k n Geagnphieal Bocietg.-AulLr.
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I n this and in thc following year Kraycf (who rnw bsent hy the
Gov(\rnor Gcncrnl of Tnrl~istanto h ~ ~ i lar l Russian Irriclgc and Fort
on t l ~ cNarin, near the spot on whirl^ stood the Cl~int,se t~ridgr)
rlcvotrd himself to thc cxplorntion of t,l~cT~;UI-SII~II.
Wl~ilst
]Inninkof rzlrlorcd thc hcights of the Trans-Ili Ala-Tan, Severtscf
rrnrl~cd the sonrces of thc Nerin, and 1lcinl:~lwcnt, ondcr the orders
of Gcurral Kolpnl;of, to Kashgar.
I n the ycnr 1S69, I f . Kaolbnrs and tnpn~rapl~crs
Petrof and
Rrirlgnrcl rxplorctl and ma.ppc(l ont (on a SC:III! of 5 vcmts to the
i l ~ ( . lthe
~ ) mhr~lcof thc mountain track lo the so11t11of Issik-Kt11 and
the Irordcrs of Knshgaria. The fruit of thcsc Ialrours was pnl)lisI~ed
in thc year 1575 under the title oE " hfatrrials for the G e o p p h y
of the Tian-Sl~an." M. Sevcrtsef's work alrpcarcd somewllat earlier
uudcr thc title of "A Journey Thrnugb Turkistan. "
Belt with the occ~~pationof
the khanateof Kulja in the year 1871,
the geographical knowledge of Cent~;ll Asia increasetl still more.
I n the year 1871-72 n survey party consisting of MM. Skassi,
Shimanof, Petrof, Blagodarof, Viyazof, Poz~lin,and nthers prepared a
snrvcy (on the scale of 5 versts to the inch) of nearly the whole of
the Kolja khanate, i.e., the entire course of the rivers Ili, Kungcs,
Borotol, Tekes, Kitin, lakes Sairam and 15bi-Nor, the Boro-Khoro
(Talki) and Uzun-Tau ranges, and the whole of the northern slolre~
of the Jluz-Tag mountains.
I n the year 1872 the a11thor reconnoitred the high lands of the Ili
and thc Cis-Issik-Kul country, and also examincd the Muzart pass.*
In the ycar 11878 Captain Zarionof complctcd the sorvey of the
Knlja district which was begun in the year 1871-72 ; and inaddit,ion
to this nrork the tract to the cast of the Kungcs and the Narat pass
was surveyed afresh. Thissurvey took in the vallcys of the Greater
and Lcsser Yulduz, and tlle country as far as the river K h d i k .
The ~vestcrn portion of the mountain system of the Tian-Shan
b e p u to bc opcncd out to scientific discovery in proportion to the
progress of ltussian detacl~mcutstowards Taslikcnd, beginning with
the ycar 1863. With the cstaLlishmcnt of tlle Torkistsn district
in tllc year 1807, the possibility of still further extending these
i~~rcstigatious
prcscntcd itsclf. I n this aud thc following years,
3111. Scvc~.tscf and Tatarinof explored the Kanl-Tau, Alexandrof,
Kruama, am1 Chatkal ranges, and a portion of tlrc Nurata ranqcs
alone. I u the year 1870, a great military scicutific cxpcdition was
started nndcr the leadership of Major-Genc~alAbrarnof, having for its
ol~jcctthe exploration of thc basin of the Upper Zalafshau (&lachi) aud
lalic Iskandar-Kul.
I11 this cxpcditinn took part the late A. P. Pedchcnko, his wife
0.A. Fcdchenko, MM. Aminof, Sol~olef,Xisheuko, Grebcnl;in, and
Kuu. The object was thc e s a ~ ~ ~ i n a lofi ( m
the geographical, n a t ~ ~ r ahisl,
torical, geological, and philological relations of thc country k n ~ ~ r ras
n
Ul)lrcr Zwafshau, and that bordering on thc TurListan, Zarafsl~an,and

fIipnr n n p r . The rcsnlt was a chart of Kohiata~~(the monntnin
(.oll~~t,ry)
and many monographs and alticles, xvl~icl~tvcre puhlirhc~l
i n tile " J o ~ ~ r n a lofs the Creojir:y)hical Society," in the" Turkistan
(::tsette, " and in the " Turkistan Annual. "

In 1 ~ 7 1A.
, P. Fedchenko, 1viL11his wife Olga Alexn~~~lrnvua,
nndertcnoh a jo11r11cyto the khanate of Iihokand. With the l ~ r l pnf the Kh11li:lllll (:ll\,cr~ln~e~lt,a11d attelalcd by the K11:ln's oiticinls, Fedcl~cnko
I~ws"dnlong the Alai range from the north sidc,
into its
~ \ : I s v ~ "~N"II
one placc even came out on the oppositc sidc of the rangc
I,,. the Isbiram pass, and arrived a t thc Alai in the neighl~ourhood of
I):~ra~lt.Kurga~l.A. P. Fedchcnko mxie an eye-sltetcl~of the coontry
t ~:~v~rsctl,
anrl also formed an cntomol~~gical
collection, whilst his wifo
clcv~tctll~crsclfto gathering specimens of botany.
An ezrellent account of Fedchmln~'sjourney to the khanatc of
lihokan~lwas published in the year 1S75 by thc Society of Natural
Sciences.
In the year 1Y71, Fedchenko visited and explored the eastern portion
of t,he vast sands of Kizil-Kum.
I n the year 1S73, during the Khivan expedition, Russian t o p C'rapl~icalan11 gengraphical explorations wele clirecled to the westcrn
~ ~ ~ ~ r of
t i the
o n Torliistan district. By the military t~~pngrapliical
sectiann, nn~lcrthe leadership of Colonel Jilinski, the entire coluntry lyinq
t,) the south-wcst of Turkistan was surveyed, uiz., the N u ~ s t sand
the l%oliaomountains, the southern entl of the Kizil-Knm sands, the
ril-er Amn-Daria from Chuchak to the mouth of the same river, the
whrnle of the khanate of Khiva, and the old bed of the -\mu-Daria as
far as Sari-Kamish (oirZc expedition of Colonel Glukhof).
I u 1S75 an expedition started under the leadership of Major Mnycf,
lirst,, to explore the country of FIisar. This expeditio~~
passed through
Sh:111r-i-Sabz, Karshi, Khozar, Deh-i-Nau, Ilas-Hisar, k~aizabad,
Knliab, and 13aljan, and exploretl the v a t c x k n t of country to the
sontl~of the Hisar range. I n this cspcdition the astronomer Shvarts
took part. H e determined eleven astronomical points.
In t111.snmmer months of 1874, mining cngincers Jfushketof and
Itomanof tmvcllcd through the western and eastern l~nrtsof the TianSlr:111:In11 strtdied the raugein agen!o<ical sense. I11 :tddition to thc
short nrS~.onnts
of their esl~loratinna, which have already aPl1cared in
l i r i ~ ~i~~formatiou
t,
regarding their principal labou~smay be expected
ill the more or less ucar f~~ture."
111the'yrar 1875, the Rnssians occnpied Namangan, and in the
yc;w follc~wiogthc entire khanate of Khokand was annexed undcr tlle
mlmc of the province of Fergana. In conscqrlcllcc of thcse t ~ o
('\.rllts, ~ r o ~ ~ a p h i cinformation
al
bccamc enricl~cd wit11 ~ l ~ t a i l r d
rhnrts and plans of the conntry betnrec~~
t,hc Tia~~-Sh:tna ~ Fergalla,
~ d
\vllilat the qco~lcsistllo~lsdorftined scvcral astrouomical points ill tile
s : i 1 1 ~ *11)(.:1lit,y.
- --

a 11, tltr yalr 1878 ntl8lr.nrcd the liral r o h l ~ aof~ bf. IlomuioP'a lUstc~.inla for
LI- ~ l c o l o ~nyl Tarkislan." St. L ' ~ t r r a b u r ~ . - d ~ t / , ~ ~ .

In July 1F7(i an expeelition to t11c Alai m s rleepatrhecl I I I I I I L . ~t11(command of Gencial Sk11he1c.f. Having t k c n p ~int this esl,e{litia~~~,
t l ~ cnnthor succeuclcd in finishing the jieognpl~ical researc11c.s into t l ~ e
Alai range which Peclcl~enkob c p n iu lS71, and was the first E U ~ ~ ~ I ~ ; I I I
to visit the high plateau of the Alai and carry out a rwonr~:riss;~nce~
of the Pamir. In comllany with the geodesist Dous(l~rf :IIIII
Lieutennut-Coloncl Zcllcdef, he visited tlic sides of lake K:II-&KIII,
crossed ovcr thc snrvcy range s,l~ichshuts in the lake 011 the soutl~,a n ~ l
nrent as far as t l ~ cUz-Del pass, distant !)O miles from Alai. Thnr
there remained but a belt, (iO miles wide, separating tllc l l ~ ~ s s i : ~ ~ ~
reconnaissances of the Pamir on the north sidc from thoso (of tlw
English on the south, which have reached as Ear as Sari-Kul, lakr
IVoud, lake Victoria).
A t the close of 1'178, Captnin Kuropatkin, who had bccu scnt to
Kasl~garia,ernsscd the Alai range by the Tcrek-Davan pass, and aftcr
his arrival a t Kashgar went along the southern slopes of t l ~ eTianShan through the towns of Ak-Su, Kochar, and Korla to fort Karashar.
A t the samc time (November) Lieutenant-Colonel Prjevdski crossccl
the Tiau-Shan by the road from Kulja. He then passed t l ~ r o u ~ h
Yulduz and came out a t Karashar, whence he set out later ou for 1:lh.e
Lob-Nor, whcre he wintered dnring 1878-77. I n the summcr oE 1 S i 7
hc rcturncd to Kulja, where he deposited his eollcctions, anel again
set out across theGuchen mountains and past Lob-Nor to Tibct.
The year 1878 mas very rich in geographical research. M. Osllanio
wcnt from Sliahr-i-Sabz to Wizabad (Dukhara), and was t l ~ c tirst
European to visit Karategiu. Coming on to the tllai, he cudcavourcd to reach the sources of the river Rluk-Su. I n tlrc snulc
ycsr 11.Matvaycf weut to Faizabad, the cal~italof Bsdekhsl~an,\vl~ilst
AT. Gn~dekof rode from Samarkand, vici Mazar-i-Sharif, Sl~ibnrg:ru,
and Maimana, to Hcrat.
The topographical mission scnt to Kabul under General Gtoletof
surveyed the route from Samarkaud to thc capital of Afghauisla~l.
hI. Maycf accomplished a journey to IIisar, during wl~ich he
visitcd the towns of Khuzar, Derbeud, Shir-Abd, and so rcacl~cdKilif
ou the Amu.
If. Sevcrtscf, a t the head of a scientific expedition, rcconntjitrcd
that part of the Pamir which lies to the south of lake Kara-Kul. By
way of thc Toiak pass, he descended the Murghab to Ak-Su, anel nEtcr
eU,ssing thc rivcrs Kara-Su and Alichur arrived at lakc Y:~rl~il.
B y way of the Uz-Be1 pass he visited another lake, Hau-Kul, ou thc
Pamir.
Thanks to M. Scvertsef's reconnaissances, the Russian e s l ~ l ~ ~ r n tious of thc Pa~nirf r o n ~t11c north have almost j o i ~ s dtlluse of tllr
EuSlish on the south.
TIlc Englislt have long cnrricd out their cxplc~mtionsfrmn tl~u
dircctiun of 1 o~lia. During the liret IlalI g t 1 ' ll~u
English.
(*eutury joorne)~ t t ~Ccntral .hie 1vcl.c
~ S E l l ~ l ~ i ~ i s tn'olff,
~ ~ n r ,h l ~ ~ ~ l r undert&ell, Amollgst such C X P ~ I I ~ C .are
D
~
~\Vuod.~ Tlic lab~ursof
~
~ thesc
, nlcn arc !veil kuuwu

throushout the civiliscrl wr~rld. But more extended surveys have
been bndc by the Euglish since the year 1858. D u r i ~ ~this
g pcriod
tile famons trnvcllcr Ad~~lphusSuhlagitintweit, who paid for his
bnldncss with his lifc, rcnulincd Kashgar from India zid Kohistau and
Yarhncl. He was murdered by the Ruler of Kashgaria, the fierce
\Vali-Kha~~-Tnria.* Scvcn years later the Asiatic, Abdul Hamid, N;IS
surlt by the English from Lnilak to Yarkaod. Abdul Hamid, with
mauy otller natives of Iudia, was instructed in surveying, and tlincy
were all cmploycd as the agents of Major Montgomery, head of the
EnAlisll survey io Nortbcrn India. After Abdul Hamid there thrce
times appeared in Eastern T~~rltistan
English explorers from 111tlia.
These were the British Commissioner in Ladak, Mr. Sha\r, Xlr.
IJayn,ard, and the " Mirza," a native of India. This was during
1863-69, when Yaln~bn c g had established his rulc over Kashgar and
Farkaud. The " Mirza" went through Tibet and across thc highla~~ils
of the Amo-Daria and the Pamir.t
I n 1S70 Jitishar (Kaslyaria) was visited by Forsyth and Henderson,
and by the Greek Patagos, who in all probability was also a British
qcnt.
The latter reached Hami and Uliasutai by way of Kabul,
and apl)carctl in the year 1872 a t Kulja, which the Russians 11ad
rccc~~tly
occupied. I n the year 1874 the English sent from India
to l-akub Beg a great missi~~n
uuder the command of Forsyth. This
mission co~isistedof 13G persons, amongst whom were LieotennntCc,ln~nclGordon, Captailins Uiddulph and Trotter, a ~ l dDr. Stoliczlia.
Thcsc were a t h e l ~ c dfor soie~~titic
purposes. The lcarnctl members of
the embassy carnc from Kashgar to the north of the Russian front,icr
liuc, and examined the passes leading through thc Tian-Shan fn)m
Narin to Kashgnria.
Tl~m~lis
to the rcsenrchcs both of Russian a d English savanfs,
the gcngraphy of CCIIL~ILI
Asia has been considcml~lycnliyl~ten~~d,
whilst the Tian-Shsn rallgc, which for so many years has bccn hidilc~in
iu the drrp gloum of igu~~rance,
is now emerging into the Divine light.
Uudcr the uameTian-Sl~anme must understand the vast mountainous systcm which scrvcs as the watersl~cdoE I.l~o
Gcncrel ill?^ COIIYCYNI I-iv~rs Sir-Daria nnd Ch11, of lakes nalkl~aslin,
by tllc nnmc Tintn.SLu~.
AIa-Kul, Ebi-Nor, ELi-Gesun-Nor on the ouc
side, and thcl~asin of tlinc Ulqlcr A ~ n uaud lake Lob-Nor and river
Tarirn-Gol on the other.
This mountain systcm belongs to one of the greatest on tho gloho
both as to Icugth, al~oat 1,liOB miles, and height, wl~ich in its
~~t,lcnc~~t,,n:di. higl~cst peaks e v ~ r y ~ b c resuccds
c
the limit of
rcctioa of tllu !twin prrpetual suow.
IIc~inccthis range is callcil I)y
rnngc oncl its lmnel~es. ~~~i~~~~~
gcngraphcrs " Tian-Slinan, " wlli(;ll,
llving i~int~rl~rcted,
siguifics the IIearc*l~,!Uountains. The average
ht,i:llt OF those dominnnt pcaks varies from 16,000 to 18,000 feet,
\rl~ilst Il~~tre
are sr~rnmitaof 21,000 feet a ~ l devcn higllcr (sucll as
---

-

--

..

--

118, wn* <lci,~q,il:ttc,d
II(>I.RII~I.
11,: refu~cdto show Ivilli.~llillltho lCttCr,.,lliC~, hC
ha1 a~lcirt~~st~~l
b~t l w KIULUt d l < l ~ ~ , l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l . - ~ ~ , , t ~ o ~ .
t Itillerar). of LLo " Mirm " will be Iouud iu &&ion IV ,,I lhaNUI.k,-

Arthur.

El,tu-Daba, 1v11icl1 dividcs the sonmcs of thc Kungcs nnd I < l l : ~ , l ~ l ~
~l~~m l l l l ~ ~ t alast
i ~ ~named
s
are here the main rcprcscnt;~ti\,cs u i ;Ilc
s\rstem knotvn as thc Celestial ~Iouotains,~rhilst on thc norLl~-\red:
liatun-Daha and Boro-Khoro (Ircn-Habirg, Tallti), \\-11,,11
rrparate the right bank of the Ili from the rivers llorotola aucl I ~ I L I I I ,
bllt eminences of sccondary importance.
At a sharp anale to the Boro-Khoro range lie the Jongar Ala-ll':~~~
mountains of equal height. These shut in t l ~ cbasins of thc riicr
I$orotola and Kitin on the north side, and scparate them fro111 t110.c
rivers which How into lake Dalkhash.
The great mounbin group to the north of Kucha, callcd 1Ssl1ili.
Bashi, is the beginuing of that portion of the Tian-Shau which 11.0111
its height is most deserving of the title of the " Celestial JIOIIIIL:L~IIS,
"
hut wl~ichis called the JIoz-Tag," i.e., the "icy mountains," bcc:~~~s,:
of the quantity of glaciers and sew of ice ( ~ n e rdc glace) that Ll~ry
canbin.
Among the anmmits, whence spring the right aflluents of l l l ~
Tckes and the streams of the Sariasi on the north, and having L I I ~
lluzart and the Kizil-Su rivers on the south, tower the most coltw:~l
of the peaks of the Tian-Shan, among which Khan-Tengri has nu
elevation of probably more than 21,000 feet above the sea level.
The branches, too, on the north and south of thc main ranqe ;IIICI
parallel to i t are noticeable for their height. The first of thcae 13
c a l l d the Uzun-Tau (Temurlik). It stretches along the IePt bank OE
the Tekes and the right of the Kegen. 'l'he second is kno~vnas I l ~ c
Altin-Khusu. These mountains lie to the north of Saira~nand Il.ai,
villages situated so much above the sea, that snow often falls thc,r,.,
whilst their normal climate is cold ;and this notwithstanding tlrst tllcy
are in the same dcgree of latitude as Naples.
The Uzun-Tau range, which separates the Tekes from the Ili, i d
continued westward, and is there known under the meme oE the Tr;u~sIli hla-Tau. It forms the northern limit of Issik-Kul and cuts ull'
this lake from the Cis-Ili steppes.
Dut going westward, the principal range on the mcridian of t l ~ c
Kashgariao town of Ak-So is again brokenup into several chains,likc I IIO
brauches of an half-open fan. Of these, thc southern must bc acccpt~,J
ns the principal in a generally geog~yhicalsense ; or, in other words, Ilc
Sariasi, or further on the Kok-Sl~al. T l ~ i is
s the watcrshcd of t l ~ criver.:
Narin and Chu on the oue side, and the Tarirn-Go1 on the other.
The vast three-cornered tract which lies between the Issik-Kul
the Sariasi range, togcther with its furthest branches, is full of very
high peaks, which all have one general direction, from east to west ur
south-west. An attentive examination of this locality will enable 11s to
trace sin chains, each of whieh consists, so to speak, of several lillks
t l u t bear various designations.

' xu;in Twkinl signiflea " ice," and tag or tau, a

mouu~,,iu.~8-~~h,,r.
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1 1 1 order to facilitate thc understaniling nf thesc chains an11 thrir
I~rnllrl~cs,
we will enumerate hcrc only a Few of tho
of them.
( 1 ) On the north strctchcs the high snowcld chain of the TcmkeiT:ul, \FII~CII is the ilircct continuatiot~of the Muz-'1'ap. This al111tsin
I:~l<r Issik-Kn1 on tht? south. Continued further along the river
Kt~rhl;nr and the two Karakols, the same chain unites with t l ~ u
Sn'i:~nlirmor~ntains.
( : I ) T l ~ cKara-Knjur mountains are scparatctl from the Tcrskci, and
(livi~lcthe watershccl oE the rivers Kara-Kojur, Tulek, and Jumgal from
th:~t,PI
the Lcsscr Narin and lake Son-Kul.
(3) Then comcs a chain, composed of the Jitim-Tau, NumTao,
fi111111:1-T:LII,
an(1 Donguz-Tau, which approach the right bank of the
G r(*:111:rNarin.
(1,) The Borkoldai, Kojur, Koshoi, Rebiche, Kalkagar, and
Ynmnn-Tau mountains apprnacl~the left bank of the Grcater Narin.
(i)
The Ak-Bash and the Karako~amform the watershed of the
left tril,nta~iesof thc Greater Narin and the Ak-Sai, whicl~,on oniting
nn~lcrthc name of the Kizil-Kunges, pierce the Kok-Shal, and enter
~.III*system of the Tarim-Gol.
(1;) Lastly, the southcrn or dominant chain is composed of (a) tho
Snriasi, or the south-western continuation of the Jloz-Tag ; (6) tho
K~,li-Shnl,whicl~is separated from the Sariasi by the liver Janart,
n rnn~lination of the rivers Sariasi and the Ishtik; (c) the
K:rehg:lr-Tau, which is separated From the Kok-Shal by the river
Kizil- linnpcu, a combination of thc Ak-Sai and the Mi~durun; ( r l )
thv Sniok-Tau, or south-western end of the Kashkar-Tau, whlch
rnt~>rs
lakc Chadir-Kul from thc south.
111 thc mountain group of the Suiok, as has been said above, the
Innst important division of the Tian-Shan takes place. One hmnch,
I I I I I tho
~ ~ ~name of the Fergana range,* inclines to thc north-west, and
srrvcs lo divide the matcrshed of the Upper Sir (the Kara-Daria)
fro111 l . l ~ ;of
~ t the Alahuga, a, southcrn tributary of the Greater Narin.
T l ~ i sI Y I I I ~ Cat its north-western end is pierced by thc Greater Narin.
It, I I I ~ I I~ ~ n i t with
c s the C h t k a l mountaius, and with the Urtali-Tau
rang(%,wl~ich is, in turn, separated from the Alcxandrof range or
~v(xstv~n
contini~ationof the Trans-Ili Ala-Tau.
Thr Chatkal mountains skirt the left bank of the Upper Chirchik
(Chntknl), and aftcr falling somewhat join the K n n m a mo~~ntains
(1111: Knrsm-Tan), wherein take their rise the rivers Angren and
K:~jigrn, northern tributaries of the Sir-Daria. The Kurama
monnt:~ins terminate in the low gronp of the Mogol-Tau, which
:111prnat.11to the very banks of the Sir a t Kbojend, and which altop l hor ~linnppearaomeml~atto the west of the same town.
Thr IJrtak-Tau to thc west and south-west is divided into several
ehnins, bnt a t the sources of the Aris and Ters it joins the low
I.;lnzc of thc Kara-Tau ((;,000 feet), which inclines in a north-

*
rtnulc

Nc.iLllrr alnangst thc nntires nor amongst Chineac gmgraphcrs ia there a gcuerd
gi\cn to this r~ugc. licuee we attach to it t h dcsignstiou.-AuPor.

,,.rst,crlv rlirrrtion. Wit11 this n a g e trrrninntcs the northrrn 1,mnch
tllrs"rinll-Sllnn, \VII~I.II forms t l ~ cnortl~cr~i
I~llnl~d:~ry
of t,hc Sir~
) frolll
~ its
~ sonrcl,,
i
~ t l ~ cKnrn-K~ilj:~.
~l~~ s o ~ ~ t l ~ cranfir.
r n of t l ~ cTian-Sl~nnf o ~ m s , so to spcak, 111c
srstcm of t l ~ c ~ i m ~ ~ - r ) n r i aI .t 1,e:ins
from the al~orrmcnt,innrd
slli0k ~r011p(ncnr tllr pass of the snmc name, known nlso as the
linrn-~i,>l),
nnrl strctrllrs nt first. 1111c1crthe nnmc nFt11c Alni (t,l~cAlniT;lllj," a, direct contin~iatio~~
of thc Kok-Shnl and Kashgar-Tau, i.?.,
it int.lines in a snntll-~rcsterlydirect,ion. This range scpnrntes the
n.atrrs of the IJpper Sir from thosc of the Kizil-Su. I t locks in
tllc vnlley of Fergana on the south and rcacl~es an average height
of 16,000 feet.
As nearly as pnssihlc on the meridian of the t o m of Kholcand,
a t the mountain gronp of the Kok-Sa, where thc vast Zarsfvhan
~lncierdescends, a new slihdivision tn.kcs place, or, to spcak more
correctly, a detaching of a side range, for a t this point the Turkistan
ranget turns to the west. Still further westward, whcre the HuiLas
mountains detach themselves from the main range, there remain
but the one range of the Zarafshan. This, the principal, the most
massive, and the highest, on leaving the mountain group of thc KnlrSu, reccives the name of the Hisar range.%
The Turkistan group follows the right hank of the Zarafshan,
snd divides the watershed of that river from the vallcy of thc Sira r i a From the Kok-Su mountain it inclines in a, westerly direction,
almost to the meridian of the town of Urmitan, and it thcn splits
up into two branches. Tllc southern of these follows the course
of the lfacha (the Upper Zarafslmn), passes so~nemliatto thc wcst
of the mcridian of Pcnjakend, and terminates in the mountains of
tlie Cliulkar-Tag.
Tllc watcrshcd continues in the form of a high tableland strctchill: I~ctwccu thc vill:~ges of Yani-Kurgan and fort Kamcnncih l ~ ~ (the
s t stone-l~ridge),a t a distancc of 20 milcs fnim the ChulkarTag a ~ n l 4 milcs to tlic west of thc' grcat Tashkend-Samarkancl
tr:~ct. This t:~l~lclandagain comes out to a low rocky ridge
~,nllcd thc Godun-T;L~. This c x t c ~ ~ d in
s a line parallcl to
t l ~ c cnrlrsc of the Zarsfslrai~, Gut somcwliat to thc west of
K;~tti-Kur~a11
iL nltogctli~r ceases. The nortl~rrn branrl~ of tho
Tr~rkistangroup, whicl~ is sel~arated from thc soutl~crn branch of
thc salilc group by t l ~ criver Sanzar, goes past Jizak and tbc villages
of Uchrna, Fnrisl~,Sintab, and Timir-Ksbuk to the Uukhriaii fort
Nurat, mhcrc it sti~ps.
.
.
-of

~

n l i a nativc a;nre ir d c r i v d From tltnt of tllu llipl~ rnllcy gtf tltc Ulrller Kiril-Su,
80 a ~ i h , a it! cxtcnt, trl~iclh tltc tnntivcs know 1,s tlnc vnllcy of t l ~ uAlni. Sinc.c tllc
nulpr s1mkn1 of 1mnlr1.stlnnL volley "11 the ~lortl,,tlwy Rive it t l ~ csunc IIIAIUE. TIIClnlc

hI. Fnlrl~enkuin 1871 cnllrrl Llbis range tbc Sotttll Kl~okn!ld.-Author.
t On former rllnrts i t ia enllcd Ka~A,gar.Do.~.on.This nnmc IBM I,ral rltnn~rtl, n~
i t c o ~ ~ v e ytm
rn~ rl n c n ~ l i ~ ~ pAccording
.
to the m t i v o t o o y c , Kmhgor-Uuuen ailuply rlnrnrnls
" a I)oxa into Kuhun~ria."-Author.
The n n n ~ sof t l ~ c Zornfhl~nn and Iiisnr rangcs was d o p t c d ~ ~ f t rthe
r lalinrrclrn
Kltl t.rlwdition of 1870. whcn these rnsges wcrc for tLc &st time opeau<l to
Ewu.uycnna.-Arthur.
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This hranch is knonn undcr the general name of t l ~ cNuwt mollnt i n s , which between Jizak nnd Tnni-Kurzik are pierced by t l ~ famolls
e
Jclan-Utio gorge, wit11 its 1'amerl;~negatcs.
The same monntaina are continned in a westerly dirrrtion, in tho
s h a l ~ e n f n series oE cletnch~*demincnecs bearing north-~vcrt a l o ~ l ~
the southcrn limit of the Kizil-Kum sands, and called the U U ~ D I I
~noontains.
The Zarafshan range borders the left bank of tbc river of that
name. As has been said, it is separated a t tllc mountain group of
I-luibas from the southern or Hisar ra~tge. It herc takes a \vestcrly
ilimction, and forms the watcrshcd between the Upper Zarnfshan and
its tributary, the Yagnab-Daria. Further on the same range i s cut
into by the rivers Fan, Kisl~tut,and Maghian-Dana. Thc Zarafshan
rauge also divides the watershed of the Pasrut-Daria and
Xarafshan, the Zarafshau and Artuch, and finally the Kashpr.
llaria and Zamfshan. As far as the Kishtut-Daria, snowy peaks
are met with in this range; but to the west of the same river
the mountains become considerably lower, and a t tlle village of J a m
they altogether disappear.
The southern or Hisar rangc extends from the Kok-So mountains
in a westerly direction as far as the mountain gronp of IIuibas, and
forms an uninterrupted watershed for the rivcrs ZaraEshan and Sorkh-.
Al). The same range afterwards inclines to the soulllrmest, and
passing to the south of lake Isksndar-Kul joins the Kotink-Kul
mountains in the neig11boul.hood of the Bnkharian tnwn of Khuzar.
The Kotink-Kul mountains form an uninterrupted watershed for
t.lic Amu-Daria, Yaguab, Pasrut, p u t of the Zaralslmu, and Kashgar
Daria rivers.
With regard to the gcognosticd formation of the Tian-Shan,
ocw,astiea~
c ~ ~ ~ o e t the
er
atteutive researches of the mining enof the syatcm.
ginecr Mushkcto£,* who explored the northern
and western po~tionsof this range from Tashkend to Kulja and further to the cast, show that the rock composing the Tian-Shan are very
varied both as regards their petrography and the period of thcir forrnntion ; but although there are formations of a purely scdimcntar y kind,
thcse are comparatively few, and crystalline and metamorphic rocks
Ilrcdominate. These latter crystalline rocks ~ ~ n s l ~ l i c tdivides
of
into
three ntegories, each of which is marked both by the period of
formation and its petmgrapl~icpeculiarities, as also by the part which
cacll has played in thecomposition of the Tian-Shan.
To the first category belongs the granite group, which comprises
granites, quartz, porphyries, &c. To the second category, the
dinretic or porphyritic group, comprising diorites, afanites and various
I)orpl~yl.ies. And finally, to the third or most imporbnt category
belongs the amygdaloid formation. The mountains formed of rocks
of t l ~ egranite group are the most ancient and the most masive,
and always have a fairly smooth or a t least but little jagged ridges,
Sre .'Short Aecouut of s aeologicnl J o w e y into Turkiitan in 1875"
burg, 1876.-Author.
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whilst their direction bears west-north-west. The second group, the
dioretic rocks, are in comparison with the preceding less widely distributed. The ranges which are composed of these are far infcrior in
size and continuity to those of the granite ponp. They lie prin.
cipally i n a south-westerly direction. Their forms are sharper
and less regular, whilst they have deep rocky gorges fillcd
with masses of dkbria brought down by the nishing torrents, which
form numerous small cascades in their fall from height to height.
O n their crests are found the most vaned kinds of crag, some taking
the shape of towers, others of teeth, cylinders, needles, and the like.
The monntains which are formed of rocks of the third category lie
chiefly in a north-westerly direction. As a rule, they are not high, and
indeed seldom reach the snow limit. Their contours are smooth aud
cupola-shaped; and although they are fairly distrihutcd, each separaie
rangedoes not attain any size, either in a horizontal or vertical direction. Their ridges are generally serrated ; but this sliape of exterior
depends on the sedimentary or metamorphic rocks, which, on becoming rent, form the cragged ridges of the am~gdaloidranges.
These rocks generally do not form scparate ranges, as do the dioretic
group, but appear in huge masses of dioretic and metamorpllic schists,
or form the cupola-shaped, eolumnal forelands of the more massive
granite ranges. They then, so to speak, hrcak up in plaecs the intcgi t y of the chain, and extend its dimensions in a transverse dircction.
On the basis of this short account of the fcaturcs of the Tian-Shan,
it can he secn that the formation has not been effected during one
but seve~alsuccessive periods, one replacing the other. So that,
judging from thc unusually energetic metamorphosis which is obscrvable in the majority of the Tian-Shan rocks, though indeed there
exists no direct indication of this upheaval, their clevation must
have been accomplishd dnring several geological epochs, extending,
i t may be, even to our own time.
I n height the Tian-Shan range belongs to the number of the
hiehest mountains in the globe, though all its peaks have not one
d f o r m altitude. The highest belong to the dominant range forming
the watershed of the rivers Sir, Chu, Ili, Emil, Kitin on the one side,
and the Tarim and Amu on the other.
The height of this principal group vanes from 16,000 to 18,000
feet, though some peaks, indeed, attain the height of 21,500 feet.
The slopes on both sides of the range, i.e., in the western portion, are
not uniform.
Those on the north side consist of a number of infcrior second-rate and even third-rate ranges lying a t certain angles to the
main chain. The height of these lower ranges, which are separated
by valleys of greater or less width, leasens in proportion to their distanee from the main range. , The southern slopes, however, of the
dominant chain are much bolder. Those consist of ridges shorter rnd
more closely connected with the main ridge, and most frequently
of all of ridges separated from the main r a v e after the rnall~ler
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of eounterforts. The snow-line of the Tian-Shan lies, generally
slaaking, a t a high altitude. I n the northern ramifications,
(i.e., in the Jungar Ala-Tau) it is about 10,000
Ile enoa.line,
feet above the sea, in the Tmns-Ili Ala-Tau and
in the 431d parallel of latitude generally it rises to 11,000 feet
(according to the observations of Semenof, Buniakof and Scvcrtsef).
To the south i t is still higher; for in the Alai, Turkistan and
Zarafshan groups it is more than 14,000 feet on the northern slopes.
Still further to the south, in the Hisar groups and on the mountains
of the Pamir, the snow-line lies a t a height of upwards of 15,000
feet above the sea.
Almost throughout the dominant n n m and in certain of its branches
there are glacyers. Especially grand are
glaciers, snd
those ~laciersfound in the principal Trance
which beam the name of the Muz-Tag, and which is cross& by the
famous Muzart pass.* After this in size come the remarkable glaciers
of the Ak-Shiriak. ex~loredbv Kau1bars.t the SLurof on the
Ahi, explored by ~kdclGnko,$Lnd the Zaiafshan in the ~ u r k i s t a n
group, explored by the Iskandar-Kul expedition$. The number
of glaciers on the Tian-Shan is not less than 8,000. But since
su5icie11tobservations as to their motion[; have not been taken, final
deductions as to tl~eir descent or retrogression cannot yet be
m d e . In like manner we have not yet any sort of data for coming
to a conclusion as to the existence of an ice-period in the Tian-Shan,
m M. SevertscE supposes.
Snow bridges in the Tian-Shan are often met with much below the
glaciers, oiz., a t 5,000 feet or even lower-as,
"Ow
bridga.
for instance, on the Kinach-Su, Kira-Kiz, and
other places. These snow bridges sometimes attain a considerable
size, 1%miles in length nnd 105 feet in thickness. They are
produced by the numerous masses of spring avalanches, and thercforc
the snow in them is mixed with mbble and pebbles, which are brought
down together with the snow, from the surrounding crags.
The valleys of the Tian-Shan range are divided into two principal
trausversc, with side tvi~ldings
types,-the
hl'cys, longitudinsl of various dimensions, and the vast longitoand tm~svcrss.
dinal valleys, which may be considered one
of the most characteristic features of the Tian-Shan.
Thc principal trausverse v;lllcys, have thcir origin generally about
tlm ridges of arange having a sufficiently regular basin or circle, a ~ ~ d
then soon pass into actual valleys, bcing hollon,ed out into gorgcs and
opc~lingswhich are frequently found to depeud on the nature of thc series
of rocks coml~osiugthe slopes of the valleys. Their beds are vertical,
dark, and rocky, and their waters arc rapid and turbulent, forming
nurneroos waterfalls,and in the wider placcs lakes.
I s t ~ wthesc glneirrs in the rcor 1872.-Author.
"Sketch of the Tian-Slmn," pp. 122.32.-Aulhor.
" A Jotinicy iu Turkiatou and in the Kltonnte of Kl~ohnrl."-Author.
Tho " Twkiatan Annual" No. 111, pp. 11-19, Aminof'* Papers.-Adhm.
11 Musl>kctofvery circum&nti.lly refutes the dcduetiona of id.Scvcrtsef rc@r&ng
the ice-pcriotl in tho Tinn-Shau. Sea "Short Account aE s Qcologied Jour~ley into
Turhistsn in 1875," pp. 68.61 : St. Peteraburg, 1876.-Author.
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The side valleys of the larger class differ only for the mod part in
size. At their mouths greater or smaller accumulations of conglomerate
are always fouud-the product borne down by their waters.
The longitudinal valleys generally extend in a direction parallel to
the main range for several tens and sometimes hundreds of miles. The
sides are formed of masses or folds of sedimentary or metamorphic rocks.
Besides their direction, these valleys have tlie following peculiarities. Their beginning or head is always formed of vast river
basins, wl~ilsttheir moutlis are rugged gorges or defiles. In them
:Ire nearly everywhere noticcable the most reccnt lake deposits,
wliich take the form of horizontal conglomerate and sandstone,
alld therefore i t may be supposed that these valleys once were eit,ller
great reservoirs or mountain lakes, and that such reservoirs subsequently dried u because tlie water shut up in them steadily
througkthe neighbouring rangc that could not resist its
destroying force. Such water having found
~skcs.
a11 exit for itself, gradually deepened its
ncmly-formed bed, and M, flowed out, whilst i t driedup its own reservoirs.
I!
111ese results Lave produced those vast valleys, which now yicld, thanks
to thcir high altitude (from 400 to 1,000 and 1,200 fcet), rich plsture
grounds aud excellent situations for the summer s h y of the nomad
Kirgiz, whose auls literally cover their surface. The existing lakes
arc the Son-Kul, the Sairam-Nor, the Chadir-Kul, the Issik-Kul,
and other smciller ones, sueh as the Cl~ukurcl~ak-Kul,
thc Issik, and tlie
Kiuach-Kul, &c.
I n the Son-Kul (9,400 feet) a great fall can bc observed; for with
cach year the river Kojcrti-Su alone takes from this lake, to decpcn
its own basin, such an amount of water as may in timc empty the entire
lakc, as many others have been so emptied. Not alittle can be said
as to the analogy bctwcen the existing and the former lakcs, as to the
si~nilaritybetween the most recent dcposits and the strong traccs of
the washing away of old formations, as well as tlie resemblance in
topographical conditions.
Thc truth is that certain of the existing lakes have not apparently
any sort of outlet, and are in fact completely pent-up basins (such as
thc Sairam-Nor and Issik-Kul) ; and yct there are certai~iindicatio~~s
which enable one to suppose that subterranean channcls do exist.
This would seem to be so cspecially in the case of the Ssiram-Nor.*
It mas thought for a long time that the Tian-Shan range contained many volcanoes. The attention of
VO'"nOcs.
travellers during thc last ccntury was directed
to this subject, end they have communicatcd many tales concerning the burning mountains of the Tian-Shan. All informatiun
of the kind mas collected and published by Ritter in 1817. Recent
explorers of Central Asia have continued to asscrt the opinion
regarding the volcanic origin of the Tian-Shan ; but a t last
since Humboldt's time, this question has been conclusively settled

'

Monhketof: "Short
1876."

Account of a Qcological Journey into T u r k i s h in

''Jor~n~alof the 1mperi.l Brusim Mineralogical k i o t y " for 1877. No. 12, p p
14446.-Author.

Mrhcn l l ~ ~ s s i a nexplorers ,began to penetrate the prohibited
districts af the Tian-Shan, the yuestion as to it8 volmnic
origin began to enter a new phase. M. Semenef hnd a l m d y
clcclared that m o u ~ ~ Kullok,
t
to the south of the river Ili and
in the neighlourhood of Jake Issik-Kul, was not of volca~~ic
origin, and that the rayitor .of Ketu in the Ili valley proceeded in all
probel~ilityfrom the.combustion of coal. Events have justified this
opiniou. After Semcuof, other explorers likewise denied the existeuce
of volcanoes in the locality spoken of; and then M. Oilef sl~owcd
that the so-called sovator near the town of Kulja prweedcd from the
combnstion of coal.
11. I\lushketof came to the same conclusion, and he, partly
from continned cesearcheq, and partly from an examination of the
results of former csplorations, was brought to a complete denial that
there nrerc any signs of volcauoes in many places that s i ~ ~ cthe
e time
oE 'Hornboldt have rnndowLt~dy been cousidcrcd volcanic. For
esamplc, the valleys of the rivers Ili, Tekes, K s I 4 Borotola, the
~~oighbourl~ood
of lakes Issih-Kul, Ala-Kul, and Zaisnn-Nor. On the
%&meanalogy, AI. AIuslikdof supposes that the other l~scodo-volcanic
centres of the Tian-Shau, which have not yct bccu cxamined by
1Soropcans-as, for instance, Ho-Chei, Urumcl~i, &c., and especially
the so much Iaodrd volcano Dai Shan (15 miles north of the town
of Kuc11ar)-m:~y bc placed in the same category oE navotora, which
hsvc already becn esanlincd by Russian men of scicncc."
1ly;lrt from its deep geographical interest, tlre l'ian-Shan haa
long since attracted attention by rumours of
3li11cmltiealtll.
those entcnsive mineral riches nzhich it is
said to contain in its bosom. Hence as nrc have advanced into the
Ti:a~~-Shan,togcthcr with geographical researcl~es,,geological iavestiy+tions have likewise bcen actively carried on-~t~vestigations conclucted ~ r t l yscientiticnlly, partly in the way of experiment.
Numcrnus exami~~ations
that have taken place of late Ivsve shown that
t l ~ cil~v;l~~tity
of bcds of usdul n~inel.alsiu the Tian-Shan iscertaiuly
vrly considereblc, but that the qnality of much of i t is far from
bring uniformly good.
111places, however, the beds nre so inconsiderable as scarcely
to IIClikcly a t R I I ~time to attract t,l~eattention oE traders, and yet,
I ~ I I~IIC
otl~erhand, nndoubtcd wealth to Le met with ; for example,
tllc .beds of silver an11 lead ore, Imn, and esperially rock salt,
in the valley of the Kocltkur, and of eon1 in the valley of the
Ili, from 7 to 14 miles from Kulja. Bcsides thcse, it is known
tll;~t col~l~cr
mines subsist in mauy places. In the lowlying hills
s ~ ~ r r ~ u n the
d i nk'eqana
~
vallcy there are rich naplitha springs, as
likewise abundant yields of sulphur.
such
beds
of useful minerals were known to the
&fany of
natives prior to the arrival of the Russians, and were worked by
tllcm. Por example, the coal in thc neigl~bourhood of Kulja has
long beeu worked by the Cl~inese;the lead in the Turlan
(in the
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tau
mountains) has been worked by the Kirgiz; tile
salt in many places has been dug by the nomads, the Sarts, and others.
Nevertheless not one of these productions has been worked to any
great extent.
With the arrival of the Russians, the working of useful minenls
has not increased, but on the contnry has diminished. The natives
have abandoned their works, whilst Russians have begun to import all
useful minerals from Russia.
The low condition of metallnrgic smelting may be ascribed to
the sparse population and the limited cultivation of the soil. Tllc
roads leading from inhabited localities to places which contain
minerals of any kind are difficult, whilst the small number of people
in the country limits the demand for any such articles. It is therefore much more profitable to import metals from Siberia, or salt,
kerosine, kc., from Orenburg, than to establish factories for such on
the spot, whew the yield would Le far from compensating for tlie cost
of their production.
I n Central Asia t d c routes have long been known lending from
pol~ulatedoases towards European R u s s i e r o d s along which all goods
mnst be taken by caravans of camels. These roads, in turn, d c l ~ n don
the wandering life of the nomads, who move about with their
Hocks and herds and other mcans of transport, sometimes from south
to north towards Russia, somctimcs from north to south to the
Ceutral Asia oasis. I u conformity with these movements of the
nomads, the problem of obtaining means of transport for t r d e canvans is solved, since all thc pack-animals of the country accompany
their masters in their wanderings from north to south and vice verslt.
For this reason, the people of Tnrkistan find it much easier and more
dvautageous to import their goods as well as metals some
1,000 milcs from Russia, rather thau to search for minemls anywhere
away from the beatcu tracks and far from Ccutral Asian centres,
though i t be but a hundred miles to the mountains. I t
would, moreover, be very expensive to construct works vcry near
the mineral deposits in the mountains, because these mountains are
barrcu, and heuce contain but few worlting men. The transport
of macllincs,and still more the setting them up, would be difficult.
The wages of such maclinists and Russiau workmen must of course
be much higlter than in Russia on account of thc distance from thc
Fatherland. But supposo a factory were established, i t would still
he necessary to have means of transport, i.e., camels, mules, or horscs.
Thc mainteuance of such in the mountains would be very risky. The
cattle belonging to the natives ncvcr pass the winter in the mountains,
where there is no forage, and even in the plains they are subjected
to various privations. The demand would bc small on account of the
sparse population of Central Asia generally, and tho limited requirements of the natives, and thcrefore thecxpcnsea a t t e n b g the establ~shment of factories would be far frombeing repaid.
OE thc minerals worked in the Tian-Shan mountain of the Turkistan
district, the coal of the Kulja district forms the greater proportion ; bnt
even here its yield is limited to 900,000 p u d ~ (5,180 tons) per annum,

ant1this notwithstanding that the seams are unusually thick. I n the
province of the Daria about a hundred thousand pndu (1,600 tons)
arc raised yearly. Rich lead mines have been opened in the Kara-Tau
and Kurama-Tau mountains. Iron ore, too, is plentiful in the eastern
portion of the province of the Cis-Dana ; and in the northern part of
Semirechia coal is obtained in the l'okmak and Khojend districts,
and gypsum abounds almost everywhere amongst the tertiary and
chalk deposits.
The Tian-Shan mountains have, too, from time immemorial
a,lrifemus
given rise to rumoum regarding a boundl~ls
supply of gold deposits. It is known Chat
Peter the Great equipped two expeditions (that of Bekovich and
Bukholets) to Central Asia in order to search for gold. Since the
Tnrkistan district has been incorporated in the Russian dominions,
numbers of Russians have rushed there to search for the same precious
metal in the full hope of success ; hut the attemptsof three or four years
have been quite fruitless. These Russian traders have not only been
thoroughly disenchanted, but many have been iuined or have returned
wit11 the loss of hundreds and thousands of their capital. The fact is
that there is gold in the Tiau-Shan, for the natives have for a long
time past fouud it in the sands of the Cllatkal, the Upper Chirchik, the
Talas, tlie Kegen, Ili, Uorotola, and Zarafshan. But the amount
of gold to be found in saud is very scnnty, and could only pay
tlie natives for the search, for their conditions of life are thoroughly
distinct from those of Russian traders. Indeed, the poorer only
amongst the natives arc employed in searching for it, and they pay
no duties. Besides which, wit11 them every workman is his owvn
master. There is no outlay of any kind. All that a native needs
is a ketn~en (a wide and round iron shovel fastened a t right angles
to the shaft) and a trough to act as a cradle. His own labour is of
no value to him, and he is content if he obtains a poltinik* worth
of gold in a week.
I t is altonetllcr diffcrent with the Russian manufacturer. H e has
to spend cal:tal
on his works, for instruments, for docs, and the like.
I n a word, whatever may be the quantity of gold whicli he obtains,
his expenditure is ten times the amount. On this account i t may he
understood how unprofitable for Russians is thc gold industry in the
mountains of the Tian-Shan.
The l'ian-Shan range throughont belongs to the category of those
mountains which are especially scanty in forest
Vegstntian.
growth. I t s westcrn portion in the confines
of the Sir-Daria and Pergana provinces and the Zarafshan district
is almost devoid of vegctation. I n these parts the archa, a tree like
the jonipcr, is only found in the depths of gorges. A t the bottom of
the ravines and in the beds of mountain streams other kinds of
trees nnd bushes are here and there met with, such as the willow,
mountain ash, poplar, 06hj~irl.h (wilt1 rose), and the like. I n the
province of Semirechia and in the Kulja district the vegetation of the
Tinn-Shan is morc plentiful. Here on the northern slopes of the
About 1s. 0d.-Trans.

range andnt points where mountain streams issuefrom the passes,
more or less considerable extent of ground is noticed overgrow11
with firs-sysces which may even be called forests. The same sort of
fir obtains here as is scattered over the vast stretcl~of country c x t e ~ ~ t l i n ~
from t,l~ewestern limits of Semirechia to the castern cud of the
Tian-Shan mnge. This kind is distinguishable by its straight
atem, which attains a height of from 70 to 90 feet. Its bmn[:hes
gradually shorten towards the top, giving the tree the appearance
of a l'yramicl. I t s conesfthe size of one's fist, are of adark-blue coloor
and b u g , a t the end of long stems, quite vertically.
As we have said above, these fir forests only cover the nort11ern slopes of the mountains. Their presence no doubt depends on
the amount of latent moisture in the soil. By far the most ricl~ly
waded po~tions of the 'ange are known under the name of the
Mnz-Tag. Here, in addition to the fir, there are the birch, t l ~ capple,
willow, mountain ash, poplar, aud some shrubs. But the leafy kinds
arc completely lost amongst, the mass of coniferous trees. The
former are generally found in the beds of mountain streams, whose
banks they fringe with a small border. Tlie fir forests in Semirrcl~ia
sometimes extend for many tens of miles. Ncverthcless the name
of forest, in the European sense, cannot be applied to them. Tltcy
remind one more of the groves of European Russia. The trees star111
a t considerable distances apart instead of being interlaced with each
other. They nowhere afford the pleasing sllade of Russian woods ;
nor do they present any sort of serious obstacle in the way of
progress, for they admit of the horseman as wcll as the pcdcstrian moving freely through them. The only exception to this is when the lir
trees line the sharper slopes and the iuaccessiblc cmgs. Tllcre t l ~ c
fir lets its roots down into the crevices b e t w e c ~the
~ stones whcre
there is still alluvial soil, altl~oughi t seems as though the trce was
growing in tlre stone alone. 1'11~ povcrty and atcessibilit,y of the
forest lands in the Tian-Shan have becn the cause of the snlnll
amount and perfectly futile character of the opposition whicl~t l ~ e
Russian forces have met with in their advances into the depths of
ravines and the various ramilications of this range. Tlrey have
met wit11 more opposition in the adjacent steppes and open
plains, in the capture of forts and in field engagements. T l ~ c
resistance made against tl~emin the mountains has hccn less, bcca~~se
tl~eycould not give their defenders sccure cover. I"avoura1)lc positions
in the mountains could therefore either be casily turned or else taltcn
in rear. An enemy could neithcr tnlte alv;kut:~gcof forests, nor
shoot from behind covcr, nor oppose an advance by erecting al,nli.v.
I n this respect the military operations in the Tian-Sliau 11resent
a cornplcte contrast to those carried on in the Caucasus. Central
Asian forces, when working in t l ~ cmountains, scldom Lave to take
breastworks, w l ~ i c lare
~ always constructed OF stones, nor have t l ~ r y
to cut through woods when bringing the mountaineers into eubjectio~~.
On the contrary, all the attention of the Russian administration
in Semirechia has been dcvoted to the preservation of the mnuntin
forests. The Russian colonists, who are scattered about in villages at
the foot of the wooded slopes of the Tian-Shau, are strictly forbiddc~~

to cot clown trrrs xvitl~ont the permissinn of the a~~thoritiea.The
c : , ~ ~ r s t r ~ ~ofc t iI ItI~I ~~S ~(l:hr~.t) IJE xvo~d i~ altogetl~crdinall~~wecl,
and
t,l~ei n j ~ ~ n c t C:IIIIIOL
i o ~ ~ 1,111 111s ~ I I I I J ~ I I V C . ~ .The forest ill Sen~irerl~i:b
and the K ~ l l j :disI.rict
~
is l~rcserve~lxvitl~ a view to the removal
of tl~osccauses xvhich act u11Pavoura11lyon a change of climate.
As regards any felling of timber reaching to the degree of a
timber trade, it cannot be cvcn thought of. 1111 the dvantaye wl~ich
thc Russian colonists derive from the forest lands is, that they ;ire
pcrmittccl to cut the old wood for petty works on payment to the State,
aud to collect the fallen timber for fuel.
The name of forest can be still less applied to Ll~ejuniper growths
in the provinces of the Sir-D.~ria and Fergaua than to the fir
~ o o d sof Scmirecl~in. The former do not even cover the norL11ern
slopes, but arc l~iddcnaway in the very depths of the gorges.
r
l h c trunk OF a j~mipcrattains the height of about 35 feet, but
the timber is but little fit for boilcling purposes.
T l ~ clowest limit of the distribution of the j u ~ ~ i p e in
r these
mountains is from 5,000 to O,OUO feet accordi~~g
to I;rtitode, aud
the I~ighestlimit from 10,000 to 11,000 feet. In the same manner
the z o ~ ~
of e its distribution OII the Western Tian-Shao is 5,000 feet.
Numerous wild bcasts and birds tl~rivc in the mo~untainsof the
n,lilllnl sorlrl,
Tian-SII~II. The more colnlnou specimens ol
thc Ti:~n-Sllan f c ~ t m a are the follo?vingtigws and panthers. These auimnls prowl about the reeds of the
large rivers and infest the jungle aud recds on the banlts of the
sm:lllcr streams. They :~lsoroam into thc larvcr vdlcys, such as the
Tckrs ancl Kunges, and arc to be found 711 the neigl~bourhood
of the Issili-Kul, be. Tlien again in the l'ian-Shan there are wild
boars, bears, lynxes, wolves, foxes, hares, Tatar foxes, martens,
badgers, squirrels, NM cats, pole cats, ermines, marn~ots, k ~ l l u n
(the wild horse), wild goats, mountain sheep (the arkhara or Ovis
polii), and waral.
The people living in the Tian-Shan, especially the KaraKirgiz, enxage in sport more for pleasore thau for proft.
Tl~csc nomads do not know the value of their wares, and so
disl~dseof them for almost nothing to Sart traders or Tatars in
crcl~nngc for rubbishy goods or w~atn(a cotton material), printed
I ~ I I ~and
I I , the like. The traders who thus come buy valuable
Furs, and export them to Russia. There is a grc:rt tr:tde in furs in
I.l~c ncigltb~~urhoodof I;~kc Issik-Kul. I n this: locality, (Illring
t l ~ cxvintcr, the K:rra-Kirgiz o1)tain on no :rvcr:rge 1,000 martius,
'?,11011 Foacs, 800 Iynsea, 100 bears, and 3,000 wolvcs.
I\
\-cry coosidcr:~blcarticle of salc lies in the frcs11 horns of the
I
.
Thcse arc sold io China Ijy ~ncrcl~ants
# I € Ii:~n~kol
: L I I ~\'c~IIc~.
Al~out 150 pairs of Lhcse I~orn* are ul)taincd cv<.ry ycxr
i l l the Issik-KIII district, O I I l l ~ e Tclics, Jluilart, :iud
Sirt. On
I I I C sl~ot ~ I I L * cost
~
al~out50 ~UULIUS*
a p i r , whilst in China they
:ire s111tIfor 200 ro~~Llei.*
l
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~t sl~ouldbe ol~servedthat thc nnmber of mild animals iu Semirecllia ronsiderably diminishes each year.
Of the fathered tribe io thc Tian-Shan, the following are Icnomlcondors, which atlain a very co~~sidcrable
size,
Ilirrls.
eagles, hawks, falcons, kites, and the like. These
IlirrIs are vcry often trained by the Kirgiz to hunt, not only smaller
birds, Lot cven wild beasts.
Amongst the smaller birds which exist in the Tian-Sl~anand the
Ili~nala,yas,tlle rcd-beaked curlew ant1 red-bcakctl jackdaw are very
il~tcrcsting. Both kinds freqnent heights of not, less t l ~ a u5,000 fret.
'I'l~eformer bird hasa long red beak bent a t the end, very well %laptcd
for picking n p its food from between the pebbles and stones w l ~ i cfl o~ ~ m
t 11c I)ed of mountain streams frequented by this bird. T l ~ ejackdaw
und the curlew have also red legs.
Loolcing to the size of the territory occupied by the l'ian-Shan
mountain system, its surface is one of the lcast
Tribes inlmnbiting the
in the lvorld. Indeed, this mountain
I'RU~C.
region almost wholly belongs to those few
nomads who, in wmmer, find there excellent pasturage for their
herds in the higher valleys and passes, and in wvintcr
descend to the plains. Thc central portion of the rangc from
the sources of the Ili and the Muzart pass right up to tllc sourccs
of the Zarafshan belong to the Kara-Kirgiz (the B Z C ~ Z
or~t Sl ~, c
wild Kirgiz). O n the nortl~ern branches of the same range,
i.e., on the Jungar and Trans-Ili Ala-Tau, the Doro-Khoro, UzunTan, and Alesandrof chains, and on the Kara-Tau and Chstkal
moontains, live the Kirgiz (Kajalcs). I n the eastern portion of the
1'1;~n-Slianroam races of hlongol type, Kalmal~sand Torguts, whilst
ill the most wcsterly branches of the Celestial Mountains tl~l'rc are
sctllcd races of Arian origin called Tajilcs (Galcha) and l'agoau.
Thc furmcr dwell along the course of the Upper Zarafshan (.\IscI~a)
between the Torkistan and Zarafshan chaius, and the latter follow the
c ~ o r s cof the river 1-agnab as it winds bctwceu the Zarafsl~an and
IIisar rangcs. The Turkish races, the Kara-Kirgiz and the Kirgiz
(Kazaks), arc distinguishable by their greater affluence. Tllc entire
wcalth of t11esc pcople consists in thc cattle that roam ovcr the rich
pnstnrcs of the mountain valleys. The Kdmaks and Torguts, in
r,,nscquencc oE their frt:quent and almost uninterrupted wars and
t~~~slnvement,
are extremely poor. SO, too, from other causes are tl~ose
Aryxns w11o live a t the opposite end oE the same range. They are
11oor, bceause of the poverty of the soil and the small amount \vl~ich
i.; lit for cnltivation. The small hamlets occupied by the mountain
T:~jilcsand the penplc of Yagnau are so poor, that they have no Inzars,
so t h ; ~ tthe inhabitants, in ortlcr to procure any article that they
may want, mnst traverse the dificult and dangcrous passes so as to
rcach the larger tlwns lying in the plain couutry.
From \vlint h3s heen said i t is appnrent that three types of raccs
clsvell in the 'l'ian-Slyan-tllr TnrLish, the Mongol, and thc Ariao. I t
i.: re111arlia1)lc that t l ~ cric:hest and mllst affluent race of these, the
Kz~:I-Kirgiz,s11:1uldIre als11the wildest aud the most
llrllilst,

on theother hand, the more civilised races, the Tajike and t l ~ people
c
of
Yaguau, are a t the same time the poorest.
The Tian-Shan mountains belong to the number of the least
Ronds and eam~ouni- accessible of ranges, because of the deserts (III
cations.
the one side, and the heights of the major a11d
minor chains on the other.
It is especially difficult,indeed it is almost impossil)le, to cross tllr
maiu range in the winter season, wheu excessive cold and fierce tcnlpcsts predominate, aud the roads leading to the passcs are blocb-cd
mith snow. The l'ian-Shan divides Western T~lrkistan (Greater
Bukhara or Greater Ta~fary) and the Russian Kirgiz stepp~-sfru111
Eastern or Chinew Turkistan, or, in other words, Lesser Tartary (Lcsrer
Dukhara, Kashgaria) and the steppes of Gobi (Shamo). Two parallel
postal r o d s bortlcr the northern and southern sides of the range.
T l ~ northern
e
road leads from the town of Tasl~ltend,through Chimkcud,
Aulia-Ata, Vernei, Kulja, the Talki pass, Manas, Urumchi, Guc11c11,
to Barkul. The part as far as Kulja has not been long madc (it
was made when the Russians occupied the country), but the portiot~
from Kllljs cast~vardsis of much earlier construction, for it was madc
by the Cl~inese. This portion is known under the name of the Imperial
road, and it serves to connect the province
i,,,portanee,
of Ili with Pekin. The whole of this northern
ronte from Tasl~lcend as far as Dark111 is very well adapted for
wheclcd t l d i c , and is practicable a t almost all scasons of tllc
year. The passes over some second-rate and third-rate groups, atal
the fords over some mountain streads (the Talas, Usek, Khorgas,
and others), only impedc progress for a comparatively short t i n ~ r
d u r i ~ ~winter
g
aud spring.
Thc sonthem or Cis-Tian-Shan road leadsfrom the town of Kasll<:.:~r,
cid thc towns of Ak-Su, Uai, Kuchar, Kurlia, Turfan, to til1:1111i

(Komul). This road was likewise long ago constructed by the Chillcsc,
and is cveu more suited a t all timcs of the year for wl~celedtlxl*
t11a11 the 110rt11ern routc. A t Kl~anli the two main routes ol~itr
alld form one line of c o m m u ~ ~ i c n t iwith
o ~ ~ the capital of China. ' ~ I I c
(,r,,ss-~.oadsjoining the two abovementioned postal routes are very f ~ w
ill number and are no; very pmcticablc. They only admit of p:tukauim:~Is, horses or yaks (RIougol oxen), with the exception of one a t
tllc most castcrly end of the Tiau-Shan, where Barkul is connwtcd
wit11 Kllami by a cart-road. Without counting this one, there arc sir
cross :*;hravsnroads over the Tian-Shan. The most westerly of tl~csc
scrvcs to connect the Grcatcr Tartary, or, spcakiug genel.;llly, t l ~ c('isAral I~asin,with Eastern (Chinese) Turkistan, or with the bas111 i ~ f
Idol)-Nor. This is the road ~rhichl c d s from Khiva, D u b a m , S : L I I I ~ ~ kand, I'asl~kend,Khobnd, Margilan, and Osh oiJ Fort Gulrha over
the p u s of Terck-Davan, and so on to Kashgar. FiHy miles of this
road across the mountains from Osh to Gulcha, or eve11 a littlts
forther, has been converted into a cart-road. Beyond this pt~int the
r o d is but a trwk for nearly 200 miles, i.e., right 1111 t.o li:~sI~c:~r.
Throllg~lollt this distance it traverses m n u t ~ t a i ~and
~ s zorgrs :IILII
cou~cs illto the Kasl~garian platcau, 23 milts f r o n ~ tieallq:-.1r.

I(asligar amounts to 24.9 mile.,
The whole distance from Osh
according to Kuropatkio's snrvey. T l ~ emost serious obstnclc on {Itis
line is tlie pass over t l ~ e Wrck-Davan (12,700 feet in height).
l'rogrcss ovcr this is not possiblc throughout the year, but oll\y
from the beginning of OctoLcr to tlie cnd of April, i.e.,
during the scvcn winter montl~s. F r o n ~the end of April till the
I~cginning of Octnher raravan comm~~nicationarross this pass is
brought to an end, Lccausc of t l ~ c i ~ l c l t i n ~of t.he sno~r-s.
Caravans arc t11c.n sent f r o n ~Osll by a somc\\~hstmore circnito~~s
rontc over tlic h l ; ~ i , citl~crLy one whicli crosscs the main range Ly
t l ~ cel~ort pass, or by one over t l ~ c Taldik-Davan (this is tile
m ~ s t~ractirablcroad to the Alni f n ~ mthe I'crgana vnlley*), wliich
then 1 x 1 s ~along
~
the Alai valley over the easy Tau-Murnn pass,
scl):iratir~,g the basins of t l ~ cAmn-Daria, Alai-Tau, and Kizil-Su
from t l ~ cImsin of the Kashgaiian Kizil-Su, which later on bccomcs
the 'r;~rin~-Gol.Bcyoiid the Tau-Muwn pass both roads unite ;it
Irl;isI~tarn-that is, the direct one ovcr the Kad~gar-Davanand the more
circoitous one I)y t l ~ eTan-Jlurun. T l ~ eTau-Murun road is not,
Ilu\\-ever, pr:rcti(*able thronglront the year. It admits of progress only
dnrinq tht, foor snmmcr months, 7.6.) from the middle of Jnne to the
middle of OctoLrr. From the midtlle of October tl!is pass, on accom~t
oE its I ~ i g hposition above tlic level of the sea, lies dccp in snow.
IIence trade by it is stopped for cight months of thc year. Fmm
what 11:~sLeen said i t is apparent that caravan commnnication between
Oah ant1 Kashgar takcs place during 10$ montl~sof the year. I n
other words, during May and thc first half oE Jmlc it is not possihle by
any route, Lot by the beginning of October i t is practicable by
either route.
The sc(.ond lateral caravan route leads from t l ~ etown of Tokmalc
11iJfolt Narin to Kasl~gar. This road as far a s fort Narin is a
110stal comm~ulication,i.e., is a cart-road. Bcyoiid tlris point, i t is a
tl.ncL wliich splits up into two Lrancl~es,wl~iclilead to two passes over
the main ranae lying parallcl to one another. These passes are t l ~ c
Tercliti and t l ~ Turgart.
c
Acrortling to M . KanlLars, who traversed hot11 tl~csc rnutes
in his for\vard and I~a~.kwar(l
jnurncy in 1872, that by the Tnrgart
is thc more pra~.tiral,leof the two. I t has since bccn converted illto
a ?art-ratad t l ~ r o u ~ l ~with
~ u t the
, cxceptio~~
I I a
~ sl~ortdistnncc of snrnc
y ; ~ r ~ lnear
s
the snnrnit, n,Iiich is 11ei11gcleared. A tl~ird1ater;al n)a(l
Ic;~ds froin the t11xv11 of ICarak111zid t l ~ cllednl pass to tlrc town of
17~11-Turfan,and so on tv t l ~ csccorld cal~italof Kasl~garia,tllc t , o w ~of~
Ak-Sn, distant 5 1. miles cast of Ucll-Torfm. This road is mucl~Inorc
diflicolt than the precediog one, and c ~ n s c ( l i ~ e ~ ~ist l ytravciscd
less Ercqnent1y.t
A fonrth Iatcral road l c d s from the town of Knlja rid the 1JznnTan range ( t l ~ cChnpchd pass) aud the Muz-Tag (the Muzart pass)
tn t l ~ ctown of Ah-Sn.
We
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This road connects tlie fruitful and well-pnpulatcd valley of t l ~ eIli
wit11 the basin of the 'l'arim. I t has long 11cc11~ ~ s e nd o, t w i t l ~ r t a ~ ~ d i ~ ~ p
the dilliculty oE m o v i ~ ~over
g the ~ w c r(Zc glace, !vhich lie3 irnme11i;~t~l~
to the south of the J l r ~ z a r pass.
t
The lcugth of this glacier is :LI>,,II~
8 miles, and its n,idth about (rk miles. A t the end of the gl:~r.i~r
thew is a ledge, some 25 feet iu height, in which stel18 h:~vu
bccu hewn. The pack-s~~imalsare let down from this I c ~ l ~Ilye
means of rnpcs; and as the raising of there beasts w ~ ~ ~I l e l d
very dillic~~lt,
this is the reason why caravans f n ~ mthe Ili valley to
the town of Ak-So po uuly I)y the direct route, and not back by t l ~ c
we 11:~vejust described. Ou the wa,y back from Ak-Su care\rslls avoid
the A1uz:~rtpass by crossing the Bcdal crest, abnut which wc have
spolien abo\,c. Nevcrtlicless, the ri~adIry the Muzart was for acvel;~l
years during Yaliub Bex's rule in Kahgaria altogether cl~rsc(l fi,r
traflic, pn~bahlyfrom a desire to secure his pri~~cil)al
fortitied p o s ~and
his second capital Ak-Su from attempts on the part of the
llussians.*
Tlic fifth cross-road lcads Emm the town of Kulja up the Kunges
(thc source of the Ili), over the Narat pass by the vallcys of the
Yuldoz, down the Khndik (on former maps the Khaidugol) by the
fort of Karasl~ar, t o the town of Kulja, 26 miles sooth-wcst of
Karasl~ar. This road is not difficolt, but is little uscd, bccansc
i t is very circuitous and traverses a barren and sparsely populated
locality. t
Finally, a sixth cross-road leads from the town of Urumchi over
the Dava~~clra
pass t11 the town of Kuoia-Torfan. Along this route
no Enropean has gone ; but, j~ulgingfrom the fact that a crrnsidcrable
Chinese force cn~ssed the Tian-Shan in the ycar 1877 by this very
mad with artillery and transport and took Turfan, i t may hc supposed
t,l~atthis so-called cross-~1x1is one of the most lrracticable. I n ad&tion to this, i t is very short, since a t this p u i ~ ~only
t
one range of
mountains has to he crossed.
ljcsi~lcst,he princilral crnss-mads which we have mentioned, there arc
a11 i ~ ~ n ~ ~ m c q~lnntity
r : ~ l ~ l eof f~rntpaths,used Ily traders and nomads, over
t,hc 'l'iao-Slian. Tliesc traverse tlie range in every possil~ledirecti~vn.
T l ~ Zcncrnl
r
characteristic is, that wl~crethese roatls exist in places
i~~tcrscrtcd
hy wide m o ~ ~ n t : ~strcams
i ~ l they are pmcticablc, aud even
1~1~siIrlc,
for wl~celcd traffic; but whcrc such roads penetrate the
narrower vallcys, or, to speak more correctly,. gorges, they are very
dilfic~~lt,
I~ccansciu such p1;~re.sthey are taken zigzag over steep crags,
lrftell ounlun8ring I~rccilriccs. A narruw footpath, an a r d i t ~ f
(11. e\.cll Icss YII width, cut in a mck overhangi~~g
a precipice,
is c;~llcd a rl.sr,,iz or cor~~icc. The Kirgiz call a beaten path
--
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over a sharp declivity a kiyn. Hanging bridges of two poles filled in
with twigs and earth, and thrown from one end of a cornice to tile
other, bears the name of a bnlcony. There is no paucity of sr11:11 kind
of contrivances in the Tian-Shan roads. The pack-animals with
caravaus and troops hare to be unladen before going ovcr such dmgernus places, a ~ ~thed loads taken over on men's shoulders; otherwise
the whole would be tl~ro\vnover the precipice.
During the summer them is no deficiency of eitlncr water or forage
for the animals along the Tiau-Shan roads. The forests furnish
fuel, and wlncre there are no forests there will be found dmng.
I n \\inter, from October till April, passage across the TianShan mountains nearly everywhere ceases, bccaose the nmds lie
deep in snow. I f not taken with one, there is neither foragc nor fuel
to be got. The frosts, too, rcach 30 degrees* and more. Suo\vstorms
make the route even more heavy and dangerous. Evcn in summer not a
few difficulties have to be faced in traversing the Tian-Shan mtrunbins. Besides the cornices and balconies abovc mentioned, t l ~ etraveller
is often obliged to ford swift and tnrbolent mountain streams, and to
cross ranges that are sometimes covered with snow. Bridges acn)ss
mountaiu streams are not always to be met with, whilst thc crossing by
fords is attended with danger, if footing io once lost. Thcse mountain
streams are especially dangerous in the pcriod from April to June,
during which they are swollen by the rush of the mclted snow.
Pnrm June the waters begin to fall ; aud as the autumn approacl~es,they
grow smaller and smaller. It should be observed that the clnantity
of water in these monutain streams varies during the twenty-four hrrors.
I t often happens that streams which are quite passalrle iu thc morning
become quite uufordahle by tlre afternoon or towards evening. The
higher the passes in the Tian-Shan the more difficult are they. The
highest of them are covered wit11 perpetual snow, and sometimes contain
glaciers. It is particularly dificnlt to pass over these glaciers. Not
only do horses slip aud dcstnry themselves against t l ~ csharp pnrjectiug stones which cover the surface of glaciers, but often men on foot
fall and are killed. The most dangerous obstacle of all arc tlnc tleclr
crevasses, known under the name of wells, which are oftcn met with
amongst glwiws. Where therc are many of these, met1 on foot,
only can go, and then not without taking certain precantions. Tlnc
men in socll cases tie a stick to tl~emselvescrosswise ; and this by its
wcight keeps them from falling into the crevasse until thcir compauions ~ v h oare comi~lgLcl~indrelease them from the critical situation
Iby means of ropes. This, for example, is the method a(lolrtc(1 for
t~avelling ovcr the Tarak pass on the direct r o d flvm Khoki~~nd
to
Gnrm (the capital of Karategin).
Having expounded tlne general features of the Tian-Sl~an mountain syste~n,let us pass to a scparatc descriptiou of the ranges of
\vl~icl~
it is composed. I n our descriptiou we will allncre to tlm
former ordcr, i.e., we will I~cginwit11 the eastern portions aud so
arrirc a t tllosc lying to the west of the Tian-Sllap.
Ily I~coumurrcekon'u~g.-Tram.

B.-Descrktion

of the seceral rangex forming the Tian-Shun morrn&in

8yrlenr.
Between Khami and Ummclli this range, as we have said, is the only
Bog,lo mnge,
portion of the Celestial Bluuntaius. I t m u d
be supposed that thc mountaius comln,sing i t
are not very high; for not a single large river takes its rise therein.
Nerertl~elcss, Zak11an)f's chart shows snowy pvaks right up to the
very meridian of Khami. \Ye must, therefore, consider the threeIica<lrd, snoa.clad peak of Bogdo to be the highest of this range.
I t s situati~r~i
is from 40 to 4.6 miles to tlie north-east of Ummchi.
roads lead by the main passes
t,,c passes, Tlie followi~~y
of the Bogdo chain:-(1)
from Khami t o
Barkol a t the station of Yan-Tsuan-Kheo; (2) from Khami to
Juiigaria, passi~ig Uarkul betwecil the stations of van-Dun and
LcLa-l'suan; (3) between Lcb-Tsuan and Tmlai-Uulak-all
three
passes are suitable for wlieclcd tizffic; (&) from the Kitai hamlet
to Ticliau along a pack-road; lastly, from Urumchi to Turfan, where,
arcording to the latest iiiformatio~i,there is oi~lyone narrow passage,
wl~iclicould bc easily defeiidcd.

Tbis branch of the Tian-Slisn in all probability belonzs to the
highest a i ~ dmost inicccssible; for n$ a single
Dnhs
map and not a single ind~cationof Chiuese
~ ~ o g r a p hsliow
y the existence of ally lateral communications across it.
llie comparative magnitude of its water system, whicl~ on the
north side tills the two large lakes Ebi-Gesun-Nor and Ebi-Nor,
and on t l ~ e south the Boston-Nor,* wfficiently shows us that
mncl~snow lies on its summits. This circumstance in a dry climate,
such as the one in question, can only occur iu tlie case of mountains of great, altitude--say from 18,000 t o 1G,000 feet above the level
of tlie sea. The northern wall of this range, the width of which
a t Manas and Kurkan-Usu is not less than 59 miles, likewise
testifies to the fact that here we have before us a mountain chain
of thefirst class. O n Klaproth's map, based on Chinese information,
we also find but tlie one name, Kiishetn-Daban, a t the sources
oE the Kl~argos,\\.liere lie, ~vithontdonbt, snonr-fields or glacial seas.
B u t cvcn there, apparently, tliere cxists no constant con~munication
across the ~nountains;for the Chinese at Kulje and Kurkara-Usu
kcep up tlicir c6iinection with Karaslmr by way of Urumchi, and
not across this range.
T l ~ csouth-western prolongation of Katun-Daba as far as the
gr0111, of the Esbik-Bashi, i.e., the Narat-Daba,
is now known wit11 some degree of exactitude.
W e arc aware of the existence of tlie three passes-Nant, D a s t , and
Kok-Uel-Su-which
lead from the basin of the
Pnsscs.
Tnldnz to the basin of the Ili. These passes
lie lrctwcen mountains covered n.it.11snow,altliougl~they themselves are
sometimes frcc fro111 it. I n approaching from the north the Iiok-BelOthemir " KW."-Artliw.

Su pass, which lies between the peaks of Kolc-So and Burun-YII~~IIZ,
it
is nec*cssnryto cross one of the spurs of tllc Namt-1)olra. by t l ~ dilIicuIt
c
aud rocky Uab~.ukpass.
With rcgard to the Tian-Shall, bctwce~lthe meridians of Uru111cIli
and I<shik-I5asl1i, alt1111ugh:dl the heights corn.
Kaitu-Tnb,,
~ o s i n gi t are covered wit11 snow, still they are
apl~arcntlylo\ver than tl~oseof thc Katon-Dabs. The river Kaito-Glll*
makes a narrow gorge for itself through them, 40 miles fnlm
fort Karashar. To the wcst of this point the constrnction of the
mountains presents this peculiarity that, subsitliary to the main asis
of the range, a chain of seclime~~bry
formation is formed, similar to the
1Il;tck Mountains of the Cancask111 range. And therefore hct\reen it
and the main pile therc is a longitudinal motuntain road, similar to that
\\,hich we see in Trans-Knbania, bet\vecn the stations of IJplrcr XiclloIayef and Dakhof. A t presc~rtthere is ollly o ~ l c know^^ latcral road,
fro111K~lcllato t l ~ e110rtl1-enst OE the basin of tlre
Ro;al fm,,,
to
tlnr nnrtln-cast bnsiu of
Y I I ~ ~ I Ibut
Z ; there MC, of COIITSC, b r i d l ~ - ~ ) a l l ~ s
the ~ o h ~ u z .
leading from the Yulduz to Karnshar. A t lwst
on Klaprot11's chart there arc the m o ~ ~ n t a i nof
s IJlnn-Dnlun an11
Khahsipi-Daban, the vcry namcs of wl1ic11 (rlohna mesuing " a 11:1ss"
testify to the csistence of niooutain passcs. Tllc basins of the Y ~ ~ l ( l n a
a11t1 llorotu mitllout doubt lie high above the level of thc sca, from
6,nOO to 7,000 feet; for along the bed of these rivers, cspccially of the
Yulduz, the soil is so humid as to be marsl~yeveu in the middle of
the snmmer season. The general surface of these wster basins, which
are generally visited by the Kalmaks in their wsnderings, covcrs (i5O
square miles, or an area twice as large as that of the basin of thc
Issik-Kul.
This system terminates that vast dcprcssion which stretcl~csto
the so11tl1 of the Tarhngntai, ant1 in the midst
Junpr A,a-TRu,
of wl~ich are sitnatcd Iakcs Ala-KuI, SasikKIII, and Balkhash, the remains of a once-vast sea, and cvcn now con~lcctcdby a witle I~eltof sands and marshes, parts of which are inond:ltcd by thc spring Hoods. T l ~ emain rangeof this system corresponds
ncarly with the 45th parallel of latitude; and here wc scc snowvclstl
11raks for a distance of more than l d 9 milcs, and yet but a vcry
limited numbcr of p:~sscs. To the west the ssmc range falls almost a t
o~lcca t the pickct of Ak-Ichkc, \\.11c11ccthcrc arc only somc low hills
that soon rni~lglcwith lhc plain. To the c:~st a like 11hc11omc11o11
occurs, forming the 11011ndnry of Kapt:qai, csct,pt that I~crc
the contrast is more striking. Detmccn thc 11oi11ts11nn1edtherc is rill
interval of 200 milcs, and in t l ~ i s we 11;~vethe nlorc or Irss
accessil)lc 11:1sscs oE 'l'r~~teLand 1,cps:l. SIII.~I
a
Pasrrs.
~ ~ c t ~ l i : ~ofr iSt IyI ~ ~ : IIC
I I :C
I ~ C . S all ~*srrll~:ot
s~:I(I!
1)oun(lary for Centml Asia; :~udthe : ~ l ~ u ~ rwd:a~~t c~r -t s l ~ l on
~ p ll~l ~ cpl:li~rs
to the north allnits of the ~~~~ssil,ility
of m a i ~ ~ t : ~ 1111
i ~ the
~ i ~limits
~ g of
this frontier line a large scttlc~l ~ l o l ~ u l a t i aud
u ~ ~ great ~lumbcrsuf

This lakc is said to be very deep. The Chinese calld it, Scri-OhTIlc Cl1inrscSmi.0b.N~~ NOT, or the abullc!ance of watcr. I t8 lr,atrr
or m o s ~ ~ t n ilnkc
n ill Ll~o is s l i ~ h l l hracki~l~.
~
It, lil<r the greater
Bom-"llororn"gc.
~ ~ u m b cofr mountain lakes, rontains 110 fil;l~.

I t s bed is of a firm, coarsc sand; its sl~orcsare 11:~t. 'I'he conntry
around it stretcl~rsfor 40 miles." To the east oE tho Tirllii
gorse there is another ass in t l ~ cBoro-Khoro ranw.-that
of i l ~ c
,
l3hro-(;osun, along which lies n I,ri(llep:~t11
from
Kulja to tllc villwe of Sl~il,n, fifi milcs
distant from the ruins of thc town of Kurkars-Usw.

.,

( o n ~ ' ~ P ~ ~ b ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~
--

Inside tlre anglc formcd by the above two passes lies the rnll(8y
of t l ~ criver I3oroL1la, ~vhicli a t its sollrcc is
a mountain stream and fri~rjicd with grnssrs,
and even mood-growth, and tl~cn becomcs a strlq>e river wit11
~narshy banks. This valley joins the steppe conntry aro1111dtlrt:
salt lakc uf Ebi-Nor or Kara-Tal. Across it lics t l ~ ccaravan :lnd
cnmVno
or
military ro:d from Kuljs to Cl~uj~~cllnh-.
ronc~ fro^^^ liuijs to This, aFkr passing by the eastrrn I,ral~cl~es
oE
CIlajucItali.
the Jungsr Ala-Tau and the Kaptafai detilc,
skirts tlre frontier formcd by tlre rivers of the '11:~-Knl basill and
the mountains adjacent to thcrn.
~h,~t,,l~

TLc Kaptagai dcfilc is famous in C e n t ~ s Asia
l
on aeconnt of thc
Violent hurricanes ~ h i c ha t tillres rage thcrcin.
Its position a t the cxit from the rnoontnins
to the wide pla,teao of Ala-Kul sufficiently accon~its for the
origin of these hurricanes, n~hich arc produced by r ~ ~ r r c ~of
i t s roll1
air descending iuto the heated hollows thrnngh t l ~ c one confinc~l
passage from the mountains. Similar pl~enomensorrnr in mrmy
other locnlitiea in Scmirechia-as, for cxnmplc, thc ueig11l)onrliood
of Kastcli. There, howcver, they are not so stroug as i n thc Knptagai gorge, where they raise into the air coarsc snnll and cvc~i
thisdcfilc, small st0nes.t This gorge, wl~iclris i n ~ p o r t a ~ ~ t
as being the gatcs to t l ~ cnearest lrurt11cr11 r035
to Kulja, is in winter covered with deep suow.
I~a,,t,,gnirlcklo,

Deyond it, to the cast, begin the Darluk and Orkhoclntk
monntains, which, to a certain cxtcl~i,may t ~ c
considered the eastern prolongetio~~ol' the
Jungar Als-Tau.
They arc, I~owcvcr, of
lcss altitude than the latter range. Tllcir topography, even up to rcccnt
t,imcs, was but little known; but i t mas conside~ably i l l ~ ~ s t r a i ~ d
aftcr tlrc survey made in 1 Y 7 1 by Matusof, mlro \vent along the
nnrl,,k or Orkl,ochuk
mountains.

Tltc nntirrs ltnrc R snprrrtitioos drenll rr~mnlins this Inkc. l'llry rclnlc Inonv its
disturl>c,l in tlte ohscura of nll wind, oncl tlmt tlais ~ n o r r o z t ~is~~.ffcrtctl
~t
hy the- rril spirits ~vbirlt inlmbit it. Tltc Rnglislrmltn 1)ilke. wla, tr:lvr,llcul t l ~ r t ) l t ~ I ~
Srtnirerltin ill 1873, Inns Lcvhla~tl~ntIle snw tl~creins ~ n ~alacll
l l tisln. I l u t ~ ~ c ~ ~~r~rr,i t b uIr
nor otltrrs who hnvc viaihd this lokc hova fotuld nnjthing of the kind.-drrthur.
t T ! ~ c p r c m i l i ~rind
~ g in the Knptnpi defile is "01th-arrtrrly. I t is cnllnl Iny
&,mctimea, however, tlierc News R r i n d not less a t n , ~ ~ gE R ~ U (ISU
Llle ~ t n t ~ xoikon.
cs
opposite dirwtiuu (south-mat). This, tho sbi,llrstr lougcr ULaP docs Lha 14ikun.-ilulhur.
I V R ~ ~~ R
UCOIIIL'

r o d from Chujuchak to Urumchi.
This survey has
fro,,, Ch+.
sl~o\vn11s that the Barluk mountqins cvidently consist of a series of parallel cha~ns, thror~gh
C I , , , ~ to Uraa~chi.
w]lich flolv northwards rivers that have made for themselves several
gorges, and also some longitudinal valleys. Thc
puss'
highest point of this system lies on the Uromchi road, viz., the Chir pass. It is very flat; its height is 5,945
feet above the sea. This shows that the average height of tlie
chain is not less than G,OOO feet. From here northwards therc is a
desccut, viril'amati (4,664 feet), to Sari-Kulsun (2,072 feet), where the
Yamsti passes through its last cleft before issuing forth to the
wide plateau of Emil. If wc take into conEuil plntcau.
sideration the fact that a t thc southern slopc
of tlic Barlnk mountains the village of Olon-Bulak lies a t 2,219
fact, we sliall easily perceive that the altitude of both slopcs of thc
Barlok system is the same, the northern side being lcss precipitous
t h u thc southern.
South of the Ili, numerous ramifications of tlic Tian-Shan system
Uzun.To,, rnngc.
are traversed. The most castern of thcsc, that
which fills the space between the Ili and the
Tekes, bcars the gencrnl name of Uzun-Tau (" thc long mountains ").
The Upper Narin separates this rangc from the Trans-Ili Ala-Tau.
The western portion of the Uzun-Tau is called in turn the Temurlik,
O t h f r n n m e s ~ i v c nto Ketmen, Ak-Bur-Tash, and lastly, where i t
adjoins the lower Tekes, the Kara-Tag. Although
the n h v c m g o .
the K a r a T a g does not reach the height of perpetual snow, still its system is suficiently high to makc progress difficult over those passcs which have not been worked at. The most
noticeeble of tllcse are the Ketmcn, Suashu,
Pnsses.
Khanakhai, Chapchal, and Sharbo-Guclli. l'hc
last oE these lies a t the eastern end of the range near the natural
b o u ~ i d a rof~ Toguz-Toran. I t may be considered the easiest and most
pncticablc. Along i t passed the telegas of Colonel Kostenko, laden
with lxorisions from Kulja to the old Muzart fort. Tlic inconvcniencc
about this roadis that i t is too circuitous. Tlie most direct road from
Most dircet mnd from Kulja to the Tekes valley passes through the
Chapchal gorge and over tlie pass of the same
K U I ~ , , tu the T C ~ C S ",,II C ~ .
name. These, as their convenience becomes
manifest, will probably be adapted for wheeled traffic.
Tlie northern slopc of the Uzun-Tau descends in three terraces
to the river Ili. These form the left side of the valley of this river.
The southern slope of the samc mountains separates into several
brancheq, which lose thcmsclves in thc llat plateau that forms tlie right
side of thc valley of the Tekes.
Tllc gorges of thc Uzun-Tau rangc abound in fir forcsts, and i n the
more lowljiog slopcs of these mountains the mountain ash, moplc,
ant1 willow arc met with. There are, too, sevcnl sorts of bush jungle.
Amongst othcr wild animals there are large herds of mural (stag) in
the Forests. These ~11aru1s
are found in almost all the mountains and
ramilications of thc Tian-Shan. They arc the favourite prey of the
nativw, who hunt them for their horue.
,,opt

T l ~ cnatives, too, tell us that dt~ringthr snmmcr wild pig^ nnrl
t i p s comc to the mountain^ from thcirrced haunts on l l ~ eCia-Tt.kc-n.
Of reptiles, numcrous snakes are met wvilh, which iojore the catt.1~.
The mountain valleys am clothed wit11 sl~lcndid grass that ia prescrvcd from l~eingparcl~ed hy the SUII tl~rougl~ol~t
the nurnnlrr,
and thercforc the Kirgiz nomads find that the locality furni.sl~es
abu~~dantpastnragefor
their Ilocks and herds. The scttlctl inhabitants,
who dwell in the country north of thc same range and on its tcrraccs
and along the valley of the Ili, likewise send their horscs to the
monutains during the summer toregain condition ; and certainly nnimals. tired and lcan and iaded with tl~cirwintcr work,. r e t so fat in these
vast grazing
as to become unrecognisablc. Alung the southern
bauk of t l ~ cChalkodi-Su thcrc stretch the K a r s
Kunr-Tou
Tau monntains, which also arc not snoww,cl;~d,
but have an abundant 1.ai11fal1. Ilere, therefore, there are more
liue pastorage t l ~ aattract
t
nomads in large numbers.
To the soutl~of thc Tckes stands a majestic rnnge, known under
Muz.Tng.
thc usme of the Muz-Tag. This is onc of
t l ~ cmost lofty portions of t l ~ eTian-S11an upheaval. I t s peaks are blocked with vast glaciers, whence the range
l ~ a sderived its name, thc m o d Muz-lbg* in l'nrki signifying the
Sl,ortrat ,*,,d
fl.,,,,,
" icc nnge. " Across it liesthc shortcst road from
Kulja to the town of Ak-Sn, the second capital
I<ltlja to tlia toan uf
A~.SU.
of Kashgaria or Eastern Torkistan. Thc g o g c
and pass along which this r o d goes are culled after the range,
the Mnzart, or " ice crcst. " According to native
arulnrt pose
statements and to the dcseription of the Chincse
geographer of thc last century, the M u z a ~ pass
t
is depicted as something so frightful, that it might at once be relegated to the province
of those myths which are engendered by the lively imaginations of
t l ~ eEast. Thos the Chiuesc geographer relates, amongst other things,
how in this dcfile there is a huge mountain of ice, in which i t is neccssary to cut steps in order to be able to advance, and then only with
difficulty. Of Europeans, no one has traversed the Muzart pass from
end to eod. Captain (now Gencral) Shepelef, of the General Staff,
explored half of it in 1871. Hemxle a survey and wrote a topographical account of the gorge. I n 1812 the author suceecded in making his
way to thecentre of it, i.c., as far as Mazar-Bash,
Kne'r~nrinnpickct
the former Kashgarian picket, which lay on the
blawr-Uarll.
soothern slope of the mountain near a perpendicular ice dcscc~~t,
on which certainly steps had to be h e m .
The Mnzart gorge is formed by the action of two swift streams,
in
~
~
t
~
~ which
.
~flow ~ from
~ the
~ summit
~
t of~ the
t pass
~
~
~
various directions. The one which flows along
tllc northern slope is called Urten-Muzart, i.e. " Picket Muzart, "
from the Clliuese pickets that once were posted on it.
The Urtcn-Muzart takes its rise 33 miles from thc csit from
the gorgc in a glacier that lies near thc crest of the pass. The milky
waters of this stream whirl in a foaming torrcnt along a bcd strcwn
w i t l ~large boulders. Some of these the course of thc river avoids,

-
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otllcrs it jraps over, and the fimallcr oncs it burs J~nvn with it.
I~;L\ill,rr
dcaC.c~~dcd
fn)m the crest, t l ~ cUrten-MnzarL soon dividcs into
lllllncro~~s
bm~~clrcs,
wl~irl~,
howcver, agaiu url~tein one bed, tlrat flows
rlll~lgthe r ~ g l sidc
~ t of the gorge.
The Mnzart gorge a t first bcars south-east, and then a t tlrc point
mhcre two strcarns OF tlre M:rri~lti cntcr ilrc
Alnrn'tistrmma.
Urtcn-Jfuzart from c~tlrcr side i t turns southRolltl~-cast,andSO continues to the point whcrc thc latter slrcam is joincd
by thc Archali-Karacl~at. Throoghout thc wlrole of tl11s cxtcnt
(27 milcs) the cl~aractcr of thc gorge is
Arehnli-Knrol."t
drffercut to the Iattm half, whiclr Icads to tlrc
pass and beyond.
I n thc first half no serious obstacle bars progress, either in
summer or winter. I t might even he adapted for whcclcd tralfic. It
is unusually picturcsquc, and a t each step ncw vicws s t r ~ k cthc cyc.
A t first the gorge is \vide, and tllc roclry mountains hordering
i t am ]rot vcry high, whilst tlrcy havc a
small growth of trccs. A t 21 milcs from
tlre cntrauce, where the large strcnm, the Lcsser Rfuzart, cnters
tlrc Urten-Aluzart from the sooth, traces of a Cl~incse redoubt
arc preserved. By the side of this a t some time or anothcr has
bre~r sct up a huge vertical graniterockwit11 an inscription, t l ~ c
ur~knownletters of which testify to its great antiquity. IIcrc, too, we
li~rdone other peculiarity of the Muzart pass that is worthy of obscrvation, vi:., 5 srna11 birch grove, wlrich is sheltered on a low bank
a t tlre junction of the Urten-Muzsrt and tlre Lesser Afuznrt. T11c
trees of this grove in no may rcsemblc the ltussian birch. l'hcy arc
more slender and pliant, thouglr very tall, and they hare cinnamoncoloured bark, with line leaves and but few branches. Tl~ronghoiitlhc
whole extcnt of the forest belt of the gorge the birch trec is but
seldom met with, either as a stunted growth or as a scparatc trec.
From thc birch grove above spoken of the pass assumes an aspcct
more and more picturcsquc. Thc rocky surface of tlrc right side is
tllickly fringed with firs, whilst that on the left is a1ml)st dcvoid of
vegetation. On this sideit only springs up in the small lateral clefts
or cavities.
The trcc most frequently met with in this gorge is thc silver fir.
This wcll-shapcd and tall tree, however steep be the slope on which i t
grow, always raiscs itS head vvcrtically, and only a t thc vcry bnsc of its
trunk is any bend a t all noticcable. It would seem tlrat here a striEe, so
to speak, takes plmc between the internal force of the gro\vth which
would thrust out thc trcc a t right angles to the soil whence iL springs
and the force of 11cat and light that would draw it up~vardsas s t m i y l ~ t ~
though dircctcd 'with a plumbline. The lcaves of tllis Rlr~zart
fir, like those of the Central Asian spccics, arc gcncrally short and so£t.
They p o w thickly on the twig, aud this hangs domuwnrds wit11 tlrc
weight. Downwards, too, droop the violet-colourcd cones w thcy
hang from their long stems.
I n the Muzart forests, besides firs and birch trccs, tlle mountain ash
o u l ~1s n~ticed. This is very like the R u s s i n spccics. Of the

largcr bnsl~cs,w l ~ i c in
l ~ eomc cascs rcscrnl~lctrccls in size, tha meatlowrw1v.1, an(l I~awll~orn
arc mct with. Thc It+-kuiral* (or 'lcamel'st:~il' I ) , too, is wi<lcly~lixtril~otc~l,
and i t is in grcat : ~ l ~ ~ ~ ni rn l the
an~~
l ~ i g l ~ cpr: ~ r t s n f the forest b e l t a sign of the spcecly tcrminntil,~~
trcca and t l ~ clarger sorts of vegetation. Lowcr down this lavak t ~ i r a kis f o ~ ~ n wit11
d , astem 14 feet high and 2 incl~esthick, its I I ~ ; ~ ,
part Ilring tl~icklycovercd with leavesand tl~orns. Of other Bltl.cics
01' I ~ I s I It, l ~ cwild currant, barbcrry, and common junipcr grow in
lwof~~sion.
T l ~ vnrionn
r
species of grasses arc more ni~mcrons in the Muznrt
ass than t l ~ cv:iricties of trecs and bushes, uo that the glades
rnet \vi(l~arc cnamcllctl wit11 the most varicd field and meadow flnnrers,
1)rcscnting thc appcaranuc of a carpct of the most luxuriant vegulation.
I n the JIuzarl forests thcre are numbers of wild goats ( ~ ~ t a r n l ) ,
mo11111:1innllccp with lnrgc horns (nrkharo), wolves, I~arcs,cIarI<I,n,n.n foxes, a ~ niartcns.
~ d
Thcrc arc IiLewisc hcxrs, lynxes, 1vil1lpigs,
:rnd l ~ a n t l ~ cfrom
r s thc jungle and rccdsof the Cis-Tckes tract. Inrlccd,
the wild animals oE thc Rluz-T:I~are SO numerous, t l ~ a tt l ~ c s l o ~ ~ofc s
ils m o n n t j i ~ ~are
s marked with a perfect network of their tracks.
Of binls, amongst othcrs, thcreare griffons, eagles, Berkri!s, and
I<i(t.s. I t is rcmarksl)lc that the traces of man in this pass are fewer tl1:ln
tllosc oE birds and wild bcasts. Besides the stoucs and d&r:l,,.iuof
t l ~ crcdoobt,, of which we havc spnkcn abovc, thcre are also thc ruins
oE l.he small Cliincso pirlcct Udungci, in apprarc''incse
l'ickct of ance like a Russian wocd~.nir6a (hut), and tl~recor
U~lungci.
four bridges tllat I~ave bvcn rep:~ircrl by
t l ~ e 1t11ssi:rns. Espcci:~lly iutercsting are two ti~nbcr bridgcs, 4
111ilcs from t l ~ centrance to the gorgc, thrown a c n ~ s s projcctinns in
lllu clilb and I ~ : u n ~ i nover
g a yawning precipice deep do1v11,a t t l ~ very
c
buttom of ~ v l ~ i croars
h t l ~ craging >111zart river.
ll,vLnrt
Tl~oscnatives who CIIIIIC t o the 11:~s~
come princip;llly to hunt tltc r ~ ~ n r a l .I n lvintcr and autumn caravans of horses
l,;lvs t l ~ n ~ u gith from K u l j ; ~on their way to Ak-Su and Kashgar, but
llot I~xcknPin, Eor rcasons that will be cxplaiued further on.
TIle road in slimmer along thc gorge under description presents
mllcIl tllat is nttractivc. I t lirst goes f q r a conaiderablc distance along
tile left bank of the RIuzart, winding picturesquely, nulv along
na.rrow cornices on slopes of the monntains, now along meatlo\vs
c:Lrl)etcd with Ilowcrs, now tl~rooghclumps of tirs rcsoundil~gwith
tllc
of birds, or pcrl~;rps over estensivc plateaus where
open out ao unusually pict~~rcsqoeaud distant panorama. Such
a spectacle is presented, amongst other places, in t h e middle oE
(Ile route, near the cntranee of the l'osti into the Urten-3111zart.
]Icrc {.he valley of the latter river lvidens to 3 mile. Before the eyes
tllc traveller stands t h e huge outline of the Tian-Shan, with
its gigantic peaks thickly crusted with snow.
TIlrougl~outthc whole extent of t l ~ eronte now before us t l ~ c r eis
only one, and that comparatively small, incunvc~~ienrewhich t h e
pmhblg deur.kuiruk.-Eeu.

~ ~

s
tllc Iargc and small stoncs
trnvcllrr has to ~~ndcrgn.Thin p m e c ~ l From
wllil.ll now and t,l~enobstruct the road, amidst w11ic:h a horse must
I,irlG itnqstcps with grrat care. Amonest thc various kinds of ro1.1is
nl:lrIIIeis met with, huge bloclis of wl~ichstand up erect likc memorials
II,,~, madc nit11 hands.
Twenty miles from the entroncc to the gorge thc Urten.
Muzart has t.o be crossed a t a ford, and the
Ford over tllo Urten- right bank of this river followed. Ucyond the
Marart.
mouth of the Tosti the gorge opcns out st111more.
rind here reacl~es from 1 t o 1+ miles in width. The ascent
becomes more precipitous, and thc vegetation grows Icss. Firs
a p l ~ ~less
: ~ r frequently ; but in consequence of the cl~augcin the direction
of the p r g c to the south, they grow equally on either slope of the
monntains. The bushes of t~~ya-kuirzrkbecome smaller, them 11cigl1t
being confined to 24 feet. The r o d now follows for 43 miles
:L Hat 61reland of the eastern slope, which bears the
name of
I(ha11-Yailagh. I t is so called because formerly Chinese cattle wcre
Ilcre p:~stured,ynilngh signifying in K i g i z " a summer pasturage";
and certainly it would be dificult to imagine a more abundant grszing
gro11nc1than this locality affords.
Ii'Il~rc the Archali falls into the U h n - I l u z a r t the gorge
pcnct,ratcs the main mass of the Tian-Shan, and furthcr on it turns to
the \vest and assumes another character. The forest reign comes to
an end and gives place to that of glaciers.
Ileforc arriving a t the bend in the gorge just spoken of, the river
has again to be crossed; and from hcre right up to the very end of tile
gorge the road follows now the right and now the left bank of the
Urtcn-Rlozart.
lifter tomiug towards thc west, thc gorgc presents the apprarance
of an elcvatcd valley or oblong basin, ;3$ miles long a ~ ~j dmile
wide, bounded on the north I J a~ steep and rocky declivity
of t l ~ csnowy range, wl~ich seems as though it werc a fragment
I,£ thc main chain, which, in its turn, shuts in the basin on the south.
loti^ this basin live arms of a glacier fall fmm three sides. The lirst
and 1:lrgcst of tllese comes fmm the cast, and prooecds from several
sources. I t shuts in t l ~ hollow
c
on that side, and takes op its bcd f o r e
dist:rncc of a t least J mile. fie main br:~nch of this glacier, aftcr
drsccndiug from thc hcights above, turns towards the n o r t l ~a ~ ~ d
s,rlrce
OE
A W I I ~ I ~ ,gives rise to the raging hrchali, an alllucnt of the
nn : i H l ~ n ~oft the U h a - Urten-JIuzart. The tribotary stream, about 120
Blun~rt.
yards from its source, disnppcars through the
glacier as tllrough a tunncl. The moraine which protrudes on thc
glwier towards the north is so old as to bc covered with alluvial soil and a
growtll of firs. The further progress oE this moraine is towards the nrcst.
The sccond ~ l a c i c rlies north and south. I t s surEace is comparatively
small, as it only desccnds to about the middle oE the slope. The
dgbria and fragmeuts of rock pusl~cddown by i t reach, howcvcr, to
the edge of the basin. Thc third glacier likcwise moves from
n ~ ~ r to
t hsouth ; but it desccnds much lower down than the sccond
out, and the rubbish and rocks iu front of it narrow the basin

by several feet. The western portion of the steep slopes of the
mountainsin this locality has been formed by broken rocks pusher1
d o l n as the glacier has moved onwards. 'Phese in the course of
ages have been wvercd with alluvial soil, from which have sprnng
small clumps of fix trees. Ilere, then, is the, so to speak, advanced
point of forest growth in the Muzart gorge; for beyond i t neither trecs
nor even bushes are to be seen. I n this locality a t the very h o t t a t
time of the year the nights are cold and the mornings frosty.
The fourth glacier descends into the valley which we aredeseril~ing
by a narrow cleft, along which there is a r o d . Thie, however, agaiu
suddenly changes its d~rcctiunto the sooth. The lift11 glxicr moves
e
shutting in the valley on that side, close to wl~ere the
fmm t l ~ west,
'I'ura-Su falls into the Urten-JIuzart. Thus
Tura-Su stnmm.
these five glaciers, which are advancing from
the main range towards one point, promise in time to fill up the
valley and form one large ice basin or sea, like that which has
already been formed on t l ~ ercverse side of the principal chain.
After traversing t l ~ evalley jnst described, the road, as has been
sairl, turns sharply to the south, and follows a pass of t l ~ emain
range. Prom this bend up to the highest point the distance is
reckoned t o be 38 milcs. T l ~ er o d now bccomes very difficult. 011
ascer~ding,it lies over precipitous crags blocked up with stones, between
which the horse must pick its way with great caution, now over
glaciers through which streams descend with a deafening noise, or
perha1)s no track a t all exists, and progress has to be m d e over the
Here it is necessary to
almost perpcndicular sides of the moraine.
advauce ou foot, or rather to crecp along and cling with hands and fcct
to the sharply projecting stoncs, picces of ~vllichbecome detached
and clatter down into the raging Mozart, whic11 takes its rise below. On
1,oth sides of this gorge tower gigantic cliffs, in the form of sl~arppointed vertical peaks or majestic bluffs, over which cascades fall
into the depths below. Avalanches of snow hang ovcrhed, th~%atening to give way and fill up the entire gorgc. Prom time to time
frngmcnts of the cliffs detach themselves and roll down \\,it11a cmsh,
striking the hard sides of the crags ere they pass into the deep abyss.
From the foot of the pass thc reign of chaos and disorder begins.
During the short snmmer vegetation appears in thc form of rank
grass and a. few kinds of Honers, a~uougstwhich violets occupy the
first place.
The road is strewn with the bones of animals that have succumbed
through weakness or want of food. Dnring the summer animals
make their way over the pas8 a little better than in autumn orwinter,
when the snow fills up the interstiecs between the stones. A t such a
time a horse is likely to fall and wrench off its hoofs. The
ravens and the kites, that rend tlrc air with t l ~ e i rominous cries,
are alone a t case in this kingdom of chaos m d horror.
The crest of the pass is saddle-shaped and about 8 mile
in Icngth, sligl~tly sloping towards the south
Crcnt of "lc br'wi'rt
and bonnded 1111 both sides by towering cmgs
pnar.
and
D o r i n ~Colonel Kosteuiio's stays
here a strong wiucl waa blowing Iron) the south. T l ~ es t a g ~ ~ n n t
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water in the hollows, notwithstanding that i t was the hot season
of tho year (middle of July), was frozen over ;but about 11 o'clock
forenoon the ice began to melt.
in
From the summit of the pass, 11,000 feet above the sea, a view
O ~ U I S out of the gigantic peaks of the TianAltitudcoft'lo
Shan that hem in the southem slope of the
pnss.
Muzart gorge on both sides. Especially grand is
the mountain on the left. It has the form of an elongated cupola,
and seems as though i t were hewn out of pure white marble.
From the crest the road proceeds, having now the cliffs somctimes
on the right and somctimes on the left. Between them lies a
hollow with a pe~fectly flat bed, along which in summer streams
trickle towards the south. On ascending a slight eminence, 2 miles
from the highest point of the pass, a view appears of the mer d e glace
that lies across the r o d .
This sea of ice is confined between the main peaks of t l ~ e
Tian-Shan and its branches, stretching towards the south.
The basin thus formed is supplied from all sides. A t its head this
glacial sca lies east and wcst and is about 4 miles in length.
I t then turns a t almost a right angle to the south, and stretches
for 5 f miles in that direction. I t s width throughout is from
1 to 13 miles. The basin of this sea of ice appears as though
it had been formed by the action of some frightful earthquake. Enormous ice waves and piles of clibris and broken rocks,
lying in tho most varied positions, present a picture of terrible disorder. A t fi rst these waves and hcaps are strewn with rubbish of a
smaller kind, which is ovcgrown with grass, wherein lurk myriads
of spidcrs, black and grey, and small ants. Occasionally the incvitable fly appcars, or perhaps a bird, as it flits across in search of food
in this uninviting spot.
I n places the heaps of ice are free of fallen stones ; their tops then
glitter in the sun. Decp down in the layers of the ice flow streams,
which arc lost to s i ~ h t . IIere and there the ice is cracked and brokcn
up into crevasses or ICC wclls, the bottom of which cannot be seen.
To approach these is very dangcrons, because one false step entails a
fall into a dark abyss. By turning and twisting from bed to bed,
or jumping from rock to rock, thcsc crevasses can be avoided, and thus
wc reach a lake of melted ice lying on the summit of a hill.
The forthcr wc dvancc, the less we find of flkbriu and rocks, and
the clcaner and clearer is the ice. A t the same time the road becomes
more difficult. You slip and fall and bruisc yourself, a t times very
seriously. But here the view becomes more interesting and striking.
The pil~naclesof icc are from 600 to 600 feet in height. Huge rocks,
rent from thc cliffs above, lie a t various ~ l o ~ eons pedestals of icc,
resenting the appearance of tables or exaggerated mushrooms. Or,
pcrhal)s, a corridor of ice is cntered wit11 overhanging walls.
I n autumn and in winter the picture prcscntcd by this glacial
sea is still more effective and amazing. The
and the lakes
:Ire frozen, and the newly-formed crystals of ice take the m o s ~
ianhstic shapes. The ice grotto, crecasaes, and pits arc veiled wit],

anow as with a fringe. Inside are ice pillars, built as thoagh
they mere meant to receive statnes. The waters in these places alp
frozen SO hard, t h a t i t is impossible to break their icc coverinS, and
a t eacl~ blow thcre is a metallic ring. A t times benea.th this sea
fiubtcrranean soondfi are I~eartl. These prnceed from the hnrslina of
the lourer strata of the ice. Such sounds alternate wit,l~the crmh of
falling rocks or the dull roar of avalanches oE snow, which fall t o
pieces lilce scattering sl~clls. During the author's stay on this mcr rle
glace, from 12 noon to 4 i,.nr., thc heat was very great,, as the snn s11one
forth unmercifully. All a t once the sky was overcast and a cold,
autumnal rawness became apparent in t l ~ cair, and soon there began
Distril,,,tio,, of ntmoa. t o fall granular snow, similar to t h a t which
ptcrienlaiatllrc in the falls in Rnssia in t l ~ cautumn. A t 5 o'clock
lllollntains of Ccntml all was again quict. It may generally I)e noAais.
ticrd that in thc moonbins oE Central Asia
dnring t l ~ esitmmcr months the fall of atmospheric moistnre is thus
distributed. On heights from 4,000 to 5,000 Fcct rain falls almost
daily from 4 t o 7 r.11. and seldom in the morning or a t night. On
Ileigl~ts from 5,000 t o 8,000 feet rain alternates with snow, which
quickly mclts. Abovc 9,000 fcet thcre is no rain, and tl~esnowwhich
falls instcad also quickly disappears.
TYhen thc IInzart mer (Ze glace may be mnre practicable for
exploration, i t is difficult t o say. Undonbtcdly i t is possible to traverse
i t a t all times of the year, if on foot and lightly eqnipped, but nnt so
with horses, still less wit11 pack-animals of any kind. .Tudging from
the fact that natives \\it11 caravans prefer t o travel on this sea of ice
during autumn or winter, i t ma.y bc gathcretl that these seasons
of the year are morc f:~vonrable for progress, althongh, OF course, a
margin mnst he allowed for loss of animals a t either scnsnn, sincc
many arc killed either by slipl)ing into thc creoas8cs or falling on
sharp stones. IIcncc i t is that this see of ice and also tlre pass arc
covercd wit11 the bones and skeletons of animals.
E i g h t miles from t l ~ cMozart pass a t the small picket oC
Mazar-Bash ( ' I thc tomb's-head 'I) the left rdge of the mer d e .qlacc is
broken ofl' almost vertically, rho~vioga suvfacc of from 40 to 50 feet
high. I n this icac wall steps have hccn cut. I n g o i n g towards Ak-So,
both rncn and horses ascend thescstcps with the aid of ropes. I n the
same way,too, the lncn and the pvovisionsfor theabovementioned picket
aretakenup. B u t so diffirnlt i s i t to get horses up, even with the
aid of ropes, t h a t caravans never return that way from .4k-Su toKulja.
For t l ~ same
e
reason, the thirty rncn forming the garrison of the picket
are all foot soldiers. Provisions and fnel arc fnrnisl~rdto t l ~ c mfrom
t11c ncig11l)onring picket, Tamgha-Tash (" the
Tomgl,n.Tnsl,
stone fical"). The various articles are placed
a t the foot of the desceut, wlrence they are d n w n up by mcans of ropcs.
N o European has ever gone heyond the Mazar-Bash picket, an11
tl~erefore information regarding the onward route by the pass t o
Ak-So is based on inqniry from t h e natives. From what they
say, the gigantic g-lacicr grows narrower and comes t o an end
2 miles from tlrc broken edge above dcscril~ed. Tlle road t11e11

follows gorge along the river Muznrt-Nin-SU, which takes its rise
from anotl~crglacier, and flows in a southbluznrt-Nin-Su river.
easterly direction into the heart of Kashgarian
territory. Tllis road iaonly difficult in parts, bemuse of thc 1;trge fragments of rock ]Ting across it that have become detached from the
mountains.
Fmm the BPuzart crest to the exit from this gorge, the natives
say, tile distance is about 100 miles, and from the same point to the
town of Ak-Sn 133 miles.
~l~~~~
the southern end of the gorge is about thrce times as long
as tile
the length of whicb is only 33 miles. The latter
conscqu~ntlymust be of a considerably less slope. Thc entire width
tile Muaert or R l u z - F g gorge, if we reckon its sinuosities, will
be a.pproximatcly 100 miles.
From the sourecs of the Sariasi river thc Moz-Tag chain*
changcs its original direction, and benrls like a
Snriasi range.
bow to the south. I t is here called thc Sariasi,
from the river of that name ~vhichaccompanies i t through the Janart
Jansrt gorge.
gorge. Througl~out this extent the rauge
preserves the character of its enstcrn part, except
that it is somewhat lowcr. The united rivers Sariasi, Ir-Tash, and
IRlltik find their way through the Sirt country t o t.he 111ains of
Rastenl Turkistan by piercing the Jauart aorgc, which separates
the rangc of the Sariasi from that of t l ~ eKok-Shal. Ncitl~erthe
.rallsrt gorge nor the Sariasi has becn as yct muclr explored.
The range to the west of the Janart gorge receives, as has just
Kak-Shnl
been said, the name of the Kok-Shal. From this
gorge the norther11 spurs of t l ~ cKok-Shal range
rest partly on the gorge made by the river Ishtili, and partly on the
valley of the Sari-Garm. This part of tllc Kok-Shal has sevcral
PctroE
pcalis. Tllc largest of these is called Petrof.
It lies bctween the Kaichc and Kukul-tuk
passes. The range itself, a6 well as its peaks, is covered with pcrpetlial snow, and the view of this portion of it from the valley oE t h r
Sari-Garm, and especially from the Ishigart pass, is most
picturesque.
From the valley of the I s l ~ t i k three roads go sonthmarda
phsscs over across the Kok-Shal. Thc passes corresponding
nm,s
t o them from east to west are the follo\vingtile K ~ ~ . S Iralgc.
,~I
Kaiche, Kukurtuk, and Bedal. The two first
of tllcse are difficult, but the lest is very easy. G c ~ ~ e r a speaking,
ll~
the northcrn s l o p of tllc Kok-Sl~al descends s l 1 a 1 ~ 1 into
~
thc
valleys a t its base. This fact is cspecially noticeable in tlre cascof the
vall~yof the Isl~tik,where iu one place the cliffs approacIl so clofic
1.1,tik
to
bed of the river as to form thc so-called
"Ishtik gates. " The southern slope of the
same range has not been explored a t all.
This range, as well as thme a d j m n t to it lies to the south of thcIssik-KaI nnd wns
Irma exl~lor~rl
by I.Kaulburs in 18G9 :' nee "Materials for the G q ~ . n p l ~ofy tlbe
Tiun-Shmb" PP. 18 to 67: St. Pekreborg, 1875.-Authov.

mow ur

The same remark appliesto the upper course of t l ~ cIal~tik rivm
and to the ranges in its neighbourhood.
There is, however, no reason to doubt that in the neighhourhood of the Catherine mountains, which rise above thc nortl~vrn
slopc of the Borl<oldai range, there is a mountain group, and that
the Kok-Shal chain detaches itself from this by two I~rancl~e~,-the
first i~~clining
to the south and prcserving its namp, Kok-Shal; the
second, under the name of the Borkoltlai-Tan, nlmo~tcontinuing
its original dircction, with a slight turn totvards the nortl~. Both
branchcs arc covered with perpetual snow, but the soulhern is much the
higher of the two.
The branch which preserves the name of Koli-Shal shuts in
thc vallcy of the Rludurun on the south, and is vcry noliceaLle on
account of its height, its cwgs being covcred with perpetual snow
and its gorges containing glaciers. The tendency of the monntains to
fall towards the west is in this part vcry remarkable.
The river Mndurun before it enters the Ak-Sai snddcnly alters its
conrse, taking qoitc a curre to the wcst, and on
~~d
fro,,, tl,o l~,,,,~.
run into the Ak&i
this bcnd adjoins thc western end of thc Kokvalley.
Shal chain, 123 miles. Before we come to
this point a road passes over the Kok-Shal from the I\Iudnrun
valley into that of thc Ak-Sai hy the Kohart pass. West of this
pass the range very quickly drops, the snosvclad mountains disappear,
and the highlands come to an end a t tlie junctiou of tlle Ak-Sai
and the Mudorun.
This ranpe
from that of the Kok-Shal in the neieh.. se~arates
bourl~oodof the rnonntain group above allu;ied
Borkold;,i nnp,
to, where it is thought that the Ishtik takes its
rise. It stretches in a westerly direction, preserving its primitive
character of a s~~owclad
range, shutting in the valleys on the left
bank of the Kara-Sai and thc right of the Chakir-Korum and its
tributarv the Uch-hlastur. I t forms the watershed between tho lattcr
and tlle;irik-~ara-~ash-~t1,
as far as the crest of the Chakir-Korom
pass. Beyond this it borders the right side of the valley of the
Karakol, and unitcs with the hi-h mountains that stretch
along the left bank of the ~ a r a g a ?in the locality between the
mouth of the Chakir-Korum and Karakol. The latter mountains
form the watershcrl bctwcen the systcms of the Chakir-Komm
and the Taragai.
From 13 to 17 miles before the Kera-Sai and Yak-Tash
meet, to the north of the Borkoldai range
Catl,eri,,cpcsk,
towers the lrnge solitary peak Catherine; and
to the nrest of this the Borkoldai range gradually drops, up to
the Chakir-Korum or Karaliol pass. The rise to this pass from
the cast side is very easy, but the descent to the Arik-Karal'ash-Su valley is so steep, that a horse can with difficulty be
kept on its legs. The whole road lies along sandstone rocks, from
the tops of which fragments roll down and in places quite block up
the road. From this point the Borkoldai range quickly falls, and
comes altogether to an end where the Karakol enters the Taragai.

.

mlis mnge

is a prolongation of the Borkoldai, whose name it
taltes from the Kuhergepde pass (12,424 feet).
A t first i t has thc appearance of rocky I~ills,bltt
further towards the west i t gradllally rises and is covcrcd with snow.
Its sontllcrn slope is not steep, and -in places descends in terraces to
tllcbed of the l,111duro11. The general direction of t l ~ eA t - H a s h - ~ a ~
range is soeth-west. A t the point whe~.ethe river Mudl~r~unturns
sharply to the sooth, this mngc hexins to ft~ll,and in the neighbourhood of the Kaindi (11,134 feet)* and Toz-~\shu (10,700 fcct) passes
comprises the oi~ly high ground in the country a~ljoioing the
rallcy of the Ak-Sni. The lcngtl~of this depression is about
17 miles. The hcights of thc passes in this extent of c o ~ ~ n t r v
fall within the limits of from 10,500 to 11,900 feet abovc thc level
of the sea. Judgiux by the character of the range to the west of the
Kaindi and Toz-Ashu passes, it may be sup]?osed that thc northern
slope of the At-Bash-Tail range is sharpcr than the southern. Immcdiately beyond thc pass last mpntioncd t l ~ erangc suddenly rises in the
form of a sharp and rocky headland. I t s summits are again covered
nrith perpetual snow, and in its upper gorges, there are glaciers.
Generally speaking, too, its mountains assome the character of a first
class rang-c, wliose peaks rcach a great height (according to Buniaknf,
Jil-Tegermen is 11;,000 fcct). A t the same time the range becomes
rocky and cut up into deep defiles. The base of the northern slope
lies buried in thick forests, above mhich appears a green bclt of grass ;
and lastly, a t a great height, thc whole is crowned by bare rocks, perpetual snow, and small glaciers.
Somcwhat below the point where the 3Indnron turns sharply towards the sooth, thc Ralik-Su (" fish river ") falls
B,,Iik.S,, ri,.er,
into it from the right. Between the valleys of
these two rivers stretches a very steep and rocky high ground, wl~ich
joins the southern slope of the At-Bash-Tau. On the crest of
this eminence lies the Kechige-Bcl pass, from
Kechiga.De, pass,
which there opens out a splcntlid view of the
wide vallcy of the Ak-Sai. Beyond the Tuz-Ashn pass the At-BashTau range preserves its original direction as far as the north-east
corner of lakechadir-Kul. I n this extent of country i t retains, too,
its elevation as far as the Shirikti pass, opposite thc north-cast corner
of the lake. From here it vcry rapidly falls, and, whilst keeping to its
ori-inal direction, reachcs the wester^^ corncr of the lake. From hcre
a$n it inclines slightly to the south and terminates in rocky precipices,
from the base of which runs in thc samc direction a high watershed
to the base of the Suiok-Tau rangc, dividing the basins of lake
Chadir-Kul and the river Arpa.
From the point where the river At-Bash pierces the Narin-Tau
range (33 miles to the west of the Kaindi pass) the beautiful
and fertile valley of that river gives place, a t the base of the northern slope of the range of the same name, to the barren and stonecoveredvalley of the Karakol. The upper course of this river i~
sepamted from the basin of the Arpa by the lowlying watershed which
~t.nnsll-Taumnge.

Buninkof's measorernenta.

connects the northern slope of the At-Bash-Tau range with the southern slope of the Jaman-Tau.
The ~icturesquerangc of the Kara-Tckc-Tau shuts in the southern
nrounteinstotl,esouth
part of the depression of lake Chadir-Kul. This
of the river Ak-Soi.
range ends in a sharp headland in the valley
of the Ak-Sai near the south-east corner of
that lake. Ten miles above the mouth of the filuduron in the
valley of the Ak-Sai a similar headland of the Kulja-Tan range
advances from the east. Between these two headlands stretches in o
convex shape the Kashgar-Tau range. Here and there its eastern sum.
mits are covered with perpetual snow, but beforc the Terekti pass is
reached they fall considerably, and arc not a t all high a t the western
cnd. The Kashgar-Tau has scarcely bccn explored.
The valley of the Ak-Sai, which is bounded on the south by t l ~ e
Kashgar-Tau and KuIja-Tau ranges, is intersected by rows of hills.
Of these, the most worthy of notice is the stony
Korpc.Tnu
group of the Kurpe-Tau, which begins a t the
point where the Tcrekti falls into the Ak-Sai. Along the former strcam
a road goes across thc pass of the same name to
Road to
Kashgnr.
From the Terekti the Kurpe-Tau
group stretches westward in a direction parallel to the wide bed oE the
Ak-Sai.
The lofty snowclad range of the Kok-Kia shuts in the Ak-Sai
valley on the south. The higlicst points of this
K,k.Kia mngc,
range are ncarly opposite the mouth of the
Mudurun. There rise in this locality sharp white cones, the probable
height of which is over 18,000 feet. One of these is donhle-headed, and
is called Nicllolayef mountain (from 17,000 to
Nicl,olgef
18,000 fect). From this peak the range falls on
both sides. To the wcst it prcsewcs the character of a snowclad
mountain as far as tlie source of the river Kok-Su, nrllcre it terminates in
a steep headland, the summit of which is covercd with perpetual snow.
The northern slopc of this pa1.t of the rangc is very steep, the summit
bcing only 43 milcs from the bed of the ilk-Sai.
The southcrn slope of ?he Kok-Kia range has not bcen explored.
11. Kaulbars obscrvcd a considcrablc fall to the south only, and beyond
this anotlier snowy rangc cxmc iu sight. The K i g i z assert that between
the western cnd of the Kok-Kia range and this second range lies the
Motlnntain l n t c R"Imoontain lakc Kul-Duk (Yashil-Kul), whence
D u t (Ynsl~il-Kul).
issiies the Kok-Kin-SII stream. E'rom the southern
shore of this lake, they say, a road goes over the Tegermenti-Be1 pass
to the second range, and that in an castcrly direction there is another
road from this lake to thc valley of the Uch-Turfan. On this second
road a low pass is mct with. This may perhaps point to the existence of
lateral conllection to tlie east of the lake between the first and second
Kara-xuyo-Tau,
ranges. The second and rearmost range is
called the Kara-Kulja-Tau, and it likewise ends
on the west in a steep headland in the valley of the Ak-Sai.
Regarding this range almost nothing is known, except that the
descent from the Tegermenti pass goes along the river of that name

of the KasIigar-Daria).

From these mountains the above.

mentioned born-shaped range of Kashgar-'l'au in all probability separ.
ates itself.
This range shuts in the valley of tlle Narin on the ~011th. ItS
eastern portion rests on the left bank oE the
Narin.Tuu rsnge.
Karakol : and since the Karakol has not been
surveyed, this part of the range has remaincd uncxplored.
West of the Ulan pass the peaks of tlie Narin-Tau are covercd
ulon pass,
with perpetual snow. I t s northern slope is
steep and rocky. I t s southern, which juts out
into the upper valley of the At-Bash, must, judging by appearances,
be the same.
Nearly opposite the meridian of the mouth of thc Lesser Narin
the range begins to fall a little and widen out. The northern
slope, however, remains steep, as a t first. The Narin peaks approacli
quitc close to the river, thcir gorges being extremcly rocky. The
southern slope is likewise steep and cut up into narrow gorges,
K.ra.Knmnno
such as the Kara-Kamana and others.
In
one place narrow spurs lie 3) miles bclow
Tl~cse
so
hcm
in
the
At-Bash
gorze
as
the moutli of tlie Tuz-Asliu.
to necessitate the road bciug taken over them.
At-Baah gorge,
IIowever, the valley of the At-Bas11 suddenly
opens out. Tlie range, which falls consitlcrably, pushes out sloping
spurs towards the river, and tlicse in the neigliboorhood of the CharKaritma pass assume the shape of clay llills cut up
Char-Karitma
by lateral ravines. According to 1\1. Kaulbars,
tlic l~eizhtof the Char-Karitma pass is 8,411, feet. West of tliis the
Narin b g e continnes to fall a i d open out, tlie northern slope
being, as a t first, rocky, and tlie southern breaking up into clay strata,
wliich it scatters along the vallcy of the At-Bash. The rocky outline
of the northern slope stands out in great rclief bclow fort Narin,
where the At-Bash passes into the Narin range. Herc the river
ruslics into a cleft in thc rocks. I t s width a t tlic point wherc a
swinging bridge has bccn thrown across it is abont 10a feet. To tliis
sort of channel the At-Bash adheres, until it lindly
- passes into tlie
valley of the Narin.
Across the At-Rash the Narin range is met by tlie castern
branches oE the Yaman-Tau. I t then terminates in rocky spurs on
the right edge of the Suiok-Kapchegai ravine.
The Narin-Tau range almost throughout its extent descends
into the valley of the Narin river on the north side in rocky narrow
spurs, bearing south-east and north-west. The most noticeable
Koj,,,,.Kurspur.
of these spurs near fort Narin is that of
the Kojun-Kur, wliich stretches from CharKaritma to the mouth of tlie Jani-Bulak, iinder the local name of the
Ah-Mishik. It terminates in a m o w headland. Its western
is the Koshoi-Tau spur, whic11 separates
~ ~ h ~ spru.
i . T ~branch
~
from i t a t the source of the Jani-Bulak and
stretches far S t miles below the mouth of the At-Bash, which

-

pieices it.

I n the Naiin-Tau range Lhere are three panqes,-the
Ulan, Char-Karitma, and Jani-Bulak. The
two last lie close to one anotller. Tlie Kirgiz
also mention a sheep track opposite: the mouth of the Tuz-Ashu,
which leads to tlie At-Bash river.
The Narin-Tau is connected witli the Yaman mol~ntainshy means
of the Bebiche spur. The peculiarity of the
T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Yaman
v ~ mountains
{ $ ~ ~lies ~in the
- fact that they fall
from east to west. They
received
" nrobablv
.
their name on account of the bad communications acioss them.
They have been but little explored.
The eastern end of tliis rangc occupies tlic extent of country
betwcen the rivers Arpa and Alabuga, beginning a t tlie point where
the Bichan joins the firstmrntioned river. Tlie highest points in
the range are about 17 miles from the junction just allrided to
and in the neighbourhood of the sources of the Paman-Su. The
peaks of tlie Yaman-Tau are l~ere covered with perpctoal snow,
and the view of them from the surrounding valleys is picturesque.
To the west this range terminates in steep and
rocky headlands, the bases of which are watemd by the Arpa and the
Alabuga.
The southern slope of the Yaman-Tau, whicli adjoins thc val1ej.s
oE the Arpa and Upper Kara-Kain, is steep and rocky up to
the junction of tlls Suiok aud the Arpa, and it forms the
narrow gorge called after the latter river. Tlie low and flat watershed between the sources of tlie two rivers lastmentioned unites
the Yaman-Tau and At-Bash-Tau ranges.
The northern slope of this portion of the Yaman-Tau range
is likewise steep and rocky. Prom its bases diverge long, sloping,
flat, clayey groops, which terminate in the r~nited valleys of the
Alabuga and Narin. Along these groups in various tlirections rise
narrow, flat eminences, slid betwcen thcm from the very base
of the Yaman-Tau stretch long and prctty valleys, witli belts
of buslies and osiers in the beds of the various streams.
This locality is the favourite resort of tlic Bassis, a tribe of the
Kigiz.
Passes.

To the west of its highest points the Yaman-Tau range gradually
falls. I t s direction is south-west and north-east, wit11 a slight
inclination towards the At-Bash-Tau range. The name " Yaman" is
preserved as far as the sources of the Chalkodi-Su on the one
side and the Kara-Kain on tlie other. I n the interval there is
a pass. Flirther to the east the range divides iuto two branches
named the Bebiche-Tau and Kalkagar-Tau.
Perpetual snow comcs to an end in the neighbourhood of the sources of tlie Chalkodi-Su
and Kara-Kain. OE the two branches mentioned, thc southern or
Kalbgar-Tau co~nmunicates with the main Yaman-Tau rauge
witllout interruption by a direct pass; but the northern or BebicheTali braneli is separated from i t by the valleys of the rivers KaraBuk and Challiodi-Su. Both these rivers issue from the Kalkagar
11
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braocll, end thence, flowing in opposite directions, pierce the BebicheT~~ bmnch. Further on both branches a t first run parallel to one
snotl~er,then unite and terminate a t the junction of the Kara-&,in
and At-Bash in a clayey formation, wl~ichjoins the slope a t the western end of the Narin-Tau, the local name of which is Koahoi-Tau.
Both the Bebiche and Kalkagar branches of the Yaman-Tau range
~ c o r d i u gto height belong to the category of third-rate mountains. They have the appearance of chains with a flat, rocky surface,
the sides of which are very steep.
The passes in these two branches are as follows. At their
junction with the eastern spur of the Narinp,,,,,
Tau, the Ulan pass ; further on, at; the source
of the Suiok-Kapchegai, another pass ; a pass along the road
which lends to the river Behiche; a road and a pass to the
Chalkodi-Su stream; and lastly, tlie Yaman-Be1 pass leading to
the Yarnan-Tau. The length of the Yarnan-Tau range is 43 miles.
That oE the two branches, the Bebiche-Tau and Kalkngar-Tau,
is 37 miles. The length of the wholc Yarnan-Tau system is about
80 miles.
The beginning
- of this range is a t the point where the Alabuga
falls inti the Narin. -From here i t stretches
Ak-Shirink-Tau ( W e a t in a sou~h-wes~erlydirection, shutting in
ern rnnge).
the valley of the Narin as far as the boundary
of Toguz-Tolan. Further on, the Ak-Shiriak range forms the
south-eastern limit of this boundary as far as the sourccs of the
Mak-Nal-Su, where it ends by- "joining- the Rlak-Mal-Tau, a range of
the same system.
The crest of the Ak-Shiriak throughout its whole extent is very
rocky. In hcight this range belongs to the category of the sccondrate mountains oE the country. I t s northern slope, which adjoills
the bed of the Narin, forms, toacther with the
Kabak.Tou
Kabak-Tau mountains on the right bank of that
river, a steep and inaccessible gorge, throrigli which tlie Narin flows
ere i t comes into the valley of Toguz-Toran. I n this valley the
nortlrern slope of tlre Ak-Sbiriali range is also sharp, but its bases
stretch in a north-westcrly direction along tlie riverbed, filling the
snath-east portion of tlie vallcy as far as the bank of the Narin and
Kildu with long, flat, clayey spurs cut up by steep ravines. On
the east the Ak-Shirink range termiiiatcs in an abrupt hcadland near
sda mk snit,
thc junction of the A l a b u p and Narin. I n
tlie angle between these two rivers rich beds of
excellent rock salt are situated.
I n the Ak-Shiriak rangc there are two gorges and passes, the
K a p l i k and &r- Kargalik and tlie Air-Tash. Both are steep,
TWI) yorgcs.
rocky, and impracticable. The mouth of the
Air-Tash gorge lies at a height of 10,914 feet.
Towads the western end of the Ak-Sbiriak approaches the MakMal-Tau range, which ie perfectly different
Y ~ . ~ ~ . T nnge.
.,,
from it in every respect.

From its eastern end tlie Mak-Mal-Tau range goes in a southerly
direction as far as the sources of the river hlanakeldi. In this interval
it throws out a spur to the south-west, which serves as the watenlhed
between the systems of the rivers Kilrlu and Biclian, and which
connects the Mak-Mal-Tau ranme with the
Turu-Eel (Urss.Hhol) F
~ Here~ there is~ a very~Tmpractieal)le,
~
~
paea.
though not a high, pass,-the 'I'uru-Bel (CJrasKhol). A t the sources of tlie Kildu the hlak-Mal-Tau ranpe divides.
Straight to the south goes a chain-in which
Nnnskeldi pass,
lies the Manakcldi pass. This chain
connects the Mak-Mal-Tau range with the detached system
of the Ak-Teke-Tau. Bnother branch bends like a how t n. the
.-.
north-east, forming the watershed between the ~ a n a k e l d i and
Alebuga on the one side and thc Mak-Mal on the other. From its
height the Mak-Mal-Tau scarcely deserves the name of a range of
mountains. Onc can only judge of its crcst by the lie of the wntershed. The whole surface which is occupied by the Ak-Shiriak
system would be more correctly described as a group of hills, since
the whole of this locality is cut up by low soft groups in various
directions, which bear for the most part north-east and south-west.
These hills are noticeableon account of tlieir regular and clearly-marked outlinesand tlieir almost horizontal layers of various tints, from
vellow to red, which catch the eve for a l o w distance. I n the
-ncposita
salt,
group which separates the -~ak-Mal-su from
the Alabuga there are vast deposits of rock
salt. The water of all the spGngs and streams whhh issue from
the slopes of this group is crusted with a white coveringof
mlt. wlrieh overlies i t like ice.
Salt deuosits. too. cover all
the'slopcs and bases of the in-lying valleys. 'The ialt obtained from
the mountain has a purely saline taste, but that obtained by evaporation is brackish. Large layers of gypsum are seen on all sides.
-

-

-

The Ak-Teke group, which is connected with the Mak-Mal chain,
Ak.Tcke mountrins, in which lies the Manakeldi pass, is also not so
much a range as a chain oE low hills covered
with thick grass, and forming the watershed between the rivere
Bichan and Alabuga on the one side, and the Manakeldi system on
the other.
When speaking of the Kashgar-Tau range, which shuts in the
valley of the Ak-Sai on the south, mention was
Fcrgann range,
made of the enstern end of the range, which
juts out by a, steep headland into the valley of the Ak-Sai to the
south of lake Chadir-Kul.
From this headland, covered with perpetual snow, the range
gocs in a south-westerly direction, and shutting in the basin of the
Chadir-Kul rises very npidly to the sharply-defined peak of
Jagalma, the height oE which is approximately computed a t from
Jsgdms peak,
18,000 to 18,000 feet. Perpetual snow covers
this summit in thick masses. The whole range
is very rocky, and its northern slopes steep. From the Jagalma
mountain it changes ita direction to north-west.

,

From Ji~galmsthe rnnge falls, and the thick covering of
snow disappears before the pass of Kara-BelSuiok is reached. neciuning from the Saz~~~l spring a t the foot of the northern slope, in a north-westerly
directinn as far as the bed of the Arpa flat clay groups oE hills,
up by steep ravines, detach themsc.lves. The farther nre g r t to
A stecp slope
tile ,vest, the Icngth of these spurs g r a d ~ ~ a ldirni~~ishcs.
ly
of t,he range approaches the river. This a t the mouth and left bank
of the L~raliol,together with the western end of the Yaman-Tan,
forms the very steep bnt very wide gorge of the Arps-a gorge which
retxins this character as far as the mouth of the
sor,.a,
Shilbeli. Beyond the latter stream there stande
on the bank of the Arpa a height detac.11ed from the main range.
This so narrows the Arpa gorge as to make i t impassable as far as the
mouth of the Bichan. A road crosses the pass between the main range
aud the heiglrt now spoken of. Further on, from the great bend of
the Arpa to the west, the gorge o f this river is
Urtuk-Tau
formed by the very high and rocky ridge of the
Tlrtuk-Tau, which is separated from the main range, and which stretches
as far as the month of the Biclmn. The road goes along the gorge
of the two rivers that flow in diametrically opposite directions tl~rough
the pass, which series ti connect the main ran&
pBB,
with the Urtuk-Tau r i d ~ e . From the Sari-Tash
pass to the past of the junction of the Arpa and the Uichan the range
incliues somewl~at to the north. Beyond this point its northern
slope s l ~ n t sin thc gorge of the Bichau as far aq
Turu.Dcl posa,
thc Tnru-Bel pass, by which it is connected with
the hfak-Mal-Tau. Further on, i t shuts in the valley of the K ~ l d u
and the western portion of the bountlary of l'oguz-Toran. West
of the eastern Kohart river there detach themselves from the main
range in a north-easterly direction long and for the most part flat
spurs covered with thick grasses. These spurs cross the fruitful valleys
a t the sonrces of the Kildu.
Knm~Bel~Suiok
plrsa.

A t the sources of the Kok-Irim the Kok-Irim-Tan spur detaches
itself from the main range aud stretches in
an easterly direction, forming the watershed
between the river just mentioned and the basin of the Narin.
A t first the height of the Kok-Irim-Tau is the same as that of
the main range. I t eradually inclines to the east, forming, together
with the monntains (Kabak-Tau) on the right bank of the Narin, the
impenetrable gorge of that river. The sonthern slope of the Fergana
range is steep and rocky. On the north side run out long and sharp
spors, which descend towards the Narin and end abruptly a t its bed,
where they make an impassable gorge as far as the boundary of
KlniL.Dcl snd the Ketrnen-Tube.
I n the Kok-Irim-Tau monnI(am.Gir passcs.
tains there are two passes, the Kazik-Bel and
more to the east the Kara-Gir. Both are
impracticable, steep, and rocky.
Kok~lri,n.T,,u spur.

From the mountain group, where the Kok-Irim-Tau dctachea
itself, the main range takes a direction nearly westward, and forms the

rocky gorge of the Kara-Su, as far as the fall of that river
I(ara.su
into the Narin below Ketmen-Tube. Itm
northern slope, whieh is eastward of KetmenTobe, detaches long spurs tliat descend sharply towards the
Narin. The most xvcsterly of these shuts in the valley of KctmpnTube on the east, and in iL lies tho Chalbanata-Be1 p a s t i t h e last
across this range.
From the same mountain group is detached the Kochlcur-Tube
chain, which divides first th;! gorge and thcn the valley of
Kochkur.Tube eh,,in, the Kara-SU- from the wide valley of" tlie
Ketmen-Tnbc. This chain is not distingui~hed
by a rocky character, for i t is covered with grass and in
is
very low. A svur on the northern side of this chain. the Ketmen-Tube
--..
maintain, andProm which the whole valley has rieeivcd its name,
divides the entire district on the IeEt bank of the Narin into tmo
halves, the eastern aud the \vestern. The Kochkur-Tube shuts off
the fruitful and picturesque valley of the Kara-Su from the mcstern
half. I n the iuterval along and sharp spur leaves the southern slope,
and descends to the very bed of the Kara-Su, the valley of which is
thus divided into two parts, which are connectcd by means of
Yurker.Ilcl pass,
the Yurker-Be1 pass. Rclow Ketmen-Tube the
Narin enters a steep and narrow gorge,
which has every appearance of a rendinz of the range. Prom
what has becn said it may beconcluded that therange, which shuts in
the valley of the Kara-Su on the south, and tlie northern slope of
which is so steep that the crest is distant from the bed of tlie river
43 miles," inclines considerably towards the sooth, and moreover
wldens or, i t may be, ramifies. I t may also be concluded that
further on these branches or the oile widenedrange break through that
of the hrarin, and after shutting in the valley of Fergana on the
north-east, join the Chatkal mountains by sending out a spur
to the south.
The western slope of tlie Fergana range is considerably lower. It
descends towards the Sir-Daria, or rather the Kara-Daria, but
does not reach it, and shuts in the very wide and lowlying portion
of the vallej-, which is celebrated for its fertility. The forela~ids of
the \vestern slope approach within 8 miles of Uzgent, and then
gradually recede from the Kara-Daria, so that they cross the
Narin range near IJch-Kurgan. The peninsula formed by the
Kara-Daria and Narin. which is shut in bv the forelands iust
aliuded to, is called the 1he-SU-~rasi. On h i s
peninsula there is a thick population of KipBLIP.
chalis.
Beginning a t the southern end of the range, there are the
Kara-Bet, or Suiok, leading to Kashgar ;
following passes :-(1)
(.2) 30 miles west of the preceding, the
Poases.
Sur-Tnsh (from this all the remaining
passes l e d to the valley oE the Fergana) ; (3) 1 3 miles further west,
the Chiti pass ; (4) 13 miles west again, the Jasi and the Chahar- ~ -
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~~~h (Bichan) ; (5) 17 miles west again, the Kohart pass; (6) 10
mi]es west again, the Urum-Bash pass. The following l e d to the
of the Kara-Su :-(7) the small pass of Taktalik, across which
there are ( a ) a road from theeastern end of Ketmen-Tube, and (6) two
roadsfrom the valleyof the Kara-SU to that of the Andijan; (8)
Kamish, (9) Kenkol, 2 miles distant from each other; (10) from
the western half of the Ketrnen-Tube valley to the Kochkur-Tau
range, the small pass of Kok-Del, and further up the river Karakol a
pass the name of which is not known (the best road from the valley of
Ketmen-Tube to Andijan). About 531 miles to the west of the Rluzart
pass the Terslcei-Tau mountains separate from
Mountains
at the rivcr Nnrin, tlie the Sariasi range, and shot in on the south the
Tenkci-Tau mn6e.
basin of Issik-Kul. The relative heights above
the basin named vary from 6,000 to 9,000 feet ; consequently their
altitudes above the level of the sea range from 11,000 to 15,000 feet,
whilst those of separate peaks attain a greater figure. Over the
Sirt, on which the southern slopes of the Terskei look down, the
excess of altitude varies from 500 to 2,000 feet, whilst in places i t
is altogether inconsiderable. The highest portions of this range lie in
the interval between the meridian of the Petrof glacier and the considerable depression eastward a t the source of the Jergalan. I n this
extent there are many separate peaks, which stand out boldly from
the chain. Two of these especially catch the eye. One peak,
Alexandrof, has the shape of an oval tablc,
Uerendrof
on the northern edge of which rises a sharppointed cone. I n many of the gorges on the southern slope
there are glaciers, but none of these are of any size, so that the
Sirt range itself is relatively of no great height.
On the northern slope to the east of the Juka pass there are
Jukr pml,
large glaciers.
The Terskei-Tau
range
from its junction with the Sariasi to the
meridian of the sources of the Uch-Purkhan (Lesser Narin) shuts
in the high mountain terrace called the Sirt. I t s northern slope
forms the descent to the terrace of lake Issik-Kul. The widlh of
this descent is very considerable,-from 20 to 27 miles.
From the Terskei-Tau range is detached the short range
of the Kuilu-Tau, which serves as the
watershed between the Ir-Tash and the
Sariasi. At the junction of these rivers the range comes to
an end. Its whole length is from 27 to 33 miles; its width,
27 miles. I t is difficult to ascertain its height, but in any case i t is
K,ilu paan.
not considerable. The Kuilu pass lies a t 13,574
feet; consequently the range in all probability
is not above 15,000 feet. Perpetual snow covers its slopes, and in its
gorges there are glaciers. The dimensions of this range show that
i t is only an extended spur of the Terskei-Tau mountains.
The northern slope of the Terskei-Tau is cut up by the dcep and
wooded gorges of the rivers of the Issik-Kul basin. The eastern part
of this range forms the watershed between the basins of the UchTurfan and the Ili, and the western put between the basins of the
Koilu.Tsu range,

Issik-Kul Narin. A t 17 miles to the west of Barsknn the
Keregetsah-Tau
small Keregetash-Tau spur detaches itselE
snd psas.
towards the south, and in this spur there is
a pass of the same name. The spur in question
runs i n a south-easterly direction, and serves as the watershed between
tho sources of the Lesser Narin and the estern Keregetash. I t s
south-eastern end comes out, in the form of lowlying spurs, to
the Ak-Shiriak-Sirt, and, together with the Jitim-Tau range,
begins the gorge of the as yet unexplored summits of the UchPurkhan (Lesser Narin). To the west of the Kcregetash-Tau spur
the main range stretches in its original direction, taking, as before,
various names from the rivers which flow out of it. As far
Kanurlen
as tlle Konurlen pass, it forms the watershed between the basins of the Issik-Kul and
Lesser Narin. Besides the Konurlen pass, there are in
this extent two other passes, uiz., the very difficult Tosor
Tomorand Ton pasees, near Keregetash and the impracticable Ton,
13 miles from the Tosor. Generally speaking,
the whole of the main range has a rocky surface, and consequently there is not one thoroughly practicablc pass in it. West
of the Ton Dass the nortion of the southern s l o ~ eof the main
The
range and tlie adjacen't couiitry have not been 'explored.
boundaries of this tract are as follows : sourccs of the KaraKojur and Kara-Kaman (an affluent of the Lesser Narin), tbe
low chain of the Kara-Kaman-Tau mountains, and the source of
the Konurlen.
The Kara-Kaman-Tau mountains, which shut in the valley
era.Kaman.Tllu,
of the Bakali on tbe north, present the
appearance of a detached low but rocky
chain, which has no visible connection with the main range.
Probably between this range and the chain flows the Kara-Kaman or
one of its tributaries. The reason for this supposition lies in the fact
that tlie river mentioned contains a large volume of water. If this
be the case, the chain in question must be in some part or other of its
northern slope connected with the main range.
West of the Konurlen pass the main range runs in a
straight line, and serves as the watershed between the basins of
tlie Issik-Kul and Kara-Kojur river. I n this extent 17
miles from the Konurlen pass there is the very impracUla-I(,, ol
ticable and rocky
Ula-Khol pass. From
hcre the Terskei-Tau begins to gradually
fall, and close to where it is pierced by tlie Juvan-Arik in
the valley of the Kocllliur perpetual snow disappears from its
crest. Its southern slope encloses tlie valley oE the Kara-Kojur
as far as the exit of tlie Juvan-Arik (a river formed by the junction of the Kara-Kojur and Tuluk). The northern slope of the
Terskci-Tau docs not rcach the shores of Issik-Kul, but throws out
on the meridian of tlie western end of this lake a low sandy spur,
which forms the southern side of the gorge through which the Kochkur emerges into the valley of the Kutemaldi. The same spur likewise stretches eastward and along the southern shores of the lake,

and it then forms the wide valleys a t the bases of the northern slope
of the main range. These valleys preserve the names of the streams
Road connecting the which flow through them, such as Konurlen,
rsllega of the Kochkur Ton, and others. Through the whole of this
mnd Uls.Kl~ol.
spur from the northern slope of the Tersiei-Tau
range there passes a road connecting the valleys of the Kochkur
and Ula-Khol. The pass on this road is
Semis-BeLpass'
called the Semis-Bcl. Beyond this the spur
widens out or, i t will be better to say, divides. To the north-east there
~ u ~ a . ~ u t u . ~ a n g aruns
n.
out the Kulja-Butu-Sangan-Tau spur,
Tau spur.
which divides the valley of the Semis-Be1 from
that of the Kizil-Irnchi. Directly to the north is thrown out a small
ridge, which gives an undulating character to the valley of the Kutemaldi (western shore of Issik-Kul). To the east stretch the abovementioned ridges that divide the lower valleys of the Ula-Khol,
Konurlen, &c., from the shores of the Issik-Kul. The course of
tliese rivers is a t first diverted by these ridges from their due directiou, but afterwards their waters break through the sandy, clayey
strataand make their way to the lake. These hillocks are but little
known," but they stretcl~almoat as far as the entrance of the Barskun into the basin of the Issik-Kul, and considerably confine the
basin of that lake, causing its shores in places to be very steep.
The river Juvan-Arilc pierces the main range by a very rocky
gorge. Purtller to the west the Terskei-Tau
Juvnn.Arik river.
gocs on narrowing and falling, until it meets
the mountain of the Son-Kul tableland.
A t this point the
valley of the Tuluk is shut in by the bases of tlle southern
slope of the Terskei-Tau, whilst its nortliern slope is washed by
the waters of the Kochkur and its affluent, the Kizart. I n thisextent
the Terskci-Tau range loses its rocky charactcr, and falls to a height
varying from 9,000 to 10,000 feet.t
The eastern Ak-Shiriak mountain system occupies the space
between theTerskei, Kuilu, and Kok-Shal ranges.
At the base of its northern slope lies the high
Sirt valley, and at the foot of its soutliern slope there is a valley of
the same kind,-that of the Sari-Garm. On the east the eastern
Ak-Shiriak range is bounded by thegorges of the Air-Tash and the
northern aud southern Ishigart rivcrs up to the point where the southern
Ishigart issues into the Sari-Garm valley. On the west the same
range is bounded by tlle Ak-Bel-Su river, which flows withafall
almost imperceptible into a wide river, and further on by the wide
valley of the Kara-Sai.

Ak.Shirink.Tau (Eostern raogc).

It is rcry likely tlmt tlicsc wcrc Iorlncrlg liltoral islanrls an the Inke. Tliero are
msng i~ldicotionsin support of thc idcn of the gradual alrd even rapid fnll iu the level
of tllc watcrs of the Issik-Kul.-Author.

t On the western end of tho Tcrskci-Tnu thcre nrc two p~.lacs:(1) Kizart, which
Bewen to connect the main mngc with tho one that shuts in tho valley of thc eastern
K n d o l on the aouth; (2) Chsr.Arehn, leading from the vslley of the Kizart to that
of the Kilemchek. To the west oE this pnsa tho n n g e rapidly falls and forms the
?'atershd
between the Jumpl. Kirnrt, and Kilamchek. I t comes altogether to an end
In the v n l l e ~of the Jumgd in the allape of n long and .laping h e a n ~ ~ ~ d . - ~ ~ l h o r .

The eastern Ak-Shiriak haa not the character of a chain of moontaills. I t consists of irreg~llarlydistributed peaks connected with
one another by rauges lying in all possible directions. Throughnut
the extent of the surface occupied by its system the Ak-Shiriak
mouotaius preserve for the most part one uniform height, and fall
suddellly into the valleys and gorges surrounding them. They do
not tower over the Sirt more than 1,500 feet ; consequently their average height does not exceed 13,000 to 14,000 feet. The system
of the Ak-Shiriak lies north-east and south-west. I t s approximate
width is I 9 miles, and its length about 33 milcs.
Three wide valleys cross this range, and they all converge towards
its centre. To the north lies the Yak-Tash
Yak.Tas1) vallcy.
valley. I t cuts into the mountains in a dircction from north-west to south-east. I t s length is about 13 miles ;
its width whcre it expands illto the Sirt is 1 mile. The whole
surface of this valley is blocked by the largest glacier in
this locality, from beneath which emerges the Yak-Tash (or
Upper Narish). To the west is another valley,
Knro.Sai vnlley.
that of the Kara-Sai. This also stretches far
into the mountains, and about half or more of it is filled with a
glacier. Lastly, to the south there are the gorge and glacier of the
Kuian-Su, the head of which lies near that of
Kuiaa.Su.
the Kara-Sai. The whole of this extent is
deeply buried in snow and ice. Nowhere is there a single
dark spot or oue bare place. Such a mass of snow aids in the
formation of the huge glaciers that feed the sources of two rivers and
one lake basin.
At thc south-east angle of the Ak-Shiriak, which ends in a low
headland, there diverges in an easterly direction the low groups of
the Air-Tash-Tau, which is the watershed bcAir-Titsh-Tnu groop.
tween the rivers Ishtik and the lower Air-Tash.
I t is very low and but little explored, but i t presents no special
interest. A t the point where it leaves the eastern Ak-Shiriak range
is the Ishil~art pass, which connects the valley
Ieltillsrt p a .
of the Air-Tash with a valley a t the base of
the Kok-Shal.
The Ak-Bel pass a t the western end of the Ak-Shiriak joins this
range and the Yulu-Tau mountains, which are its
Ak-Be1 pass.
spurs. These spurs fill up the wide triangle
bctween the rivers, northern and southern Ak-Bel-Su, and bctmeen the
low lal~ds of the rivers Yak-Tash and Kara-Sai, as far as their
jnllction. They are for the most part hills overgrown with grass,
especially a t the w o w westeru end.
T l ~ eLighlyiug valley of the Sari-Ga~m is connected with the
Ak-Sl~iriak mnge by the small chain of the
Pnli.Onrrn rsllcy.
1sht.ik-Tau, which lies along the bases of the
Isl,tik.Tau
Kok-Shal. I n this chain is the low and very
practicable Tes pass. The defilc in which the Isl~tikgates are situated
is a milc in length. The track through this passes almost every
ruiunte from one side to the other.
12

~l~~lofty snowclad system of the Jitim-Tau forms the water.
shed between the basins of the Lesser alld
JitiwTaU rn"gc.
Greater Narin (the Kichkin and Chon-Naril,).
On the emt this range begins with a low he.dland. It then very
rapidlv rises, hut still does not attain any considerable height abort
the le;el of the Sirt. To thc eye the absolute height of the mnge
appeals to be 16,000 fcet or more above the level of sea. The whole
range is covered with perpetual snow, and in almost all the gorges in
its eastern part there are glaciers. As we approach nearer to the
~ ~ c sthese
t , are met with less seldom.
The highest points of the range lie eastward. Generally speaking,
tile Jitim-Tau very perceptibly falls towards the west. There are
no bold peaks in the range. The length of the Jitim-Tau up to
thc point where it is pierced by the Lesser Narin is 80 miles.
Its greatest width is %3milcs.
The Jitim-Tau range is very rich in passes. From east to west
the following are known :-Jitim-Bel,
S~iink,
Pn88C'
Yaman-Ichke. Along the gorge of the Kurmenti,
a tributary of the Lesser Narin, there is a pass lcadiug to thc
valley of the Greater Narin (along the southern Kurmenti) ; and
finally, at the western end of tlic range there is the Kalmagachu pass
(probably t!le Kalmak-Ashu). Of these, the first and second are the
most practicable. The averagc height of these passes is about
12,000 feet.
The western prolongation of the Jitim-Tau is formed by t , h
snowless Nura-Tau range. This range is dlvltlmnge.
ed from the main one by the Lesser Narin rivcr.
The Nura-Tau range forms thc watershed between the Narin
and the Kok-Torpcl (an affluent oE the OnKok.To~c'river'
Archa). This low range falls to~vardsthe west,
and on reaching the On-Archa breaks up illto low hills. I t s Icngth
is 23 miles.
The entire basin of lake Son-Kul is surrounded by mountains,
which, with the exception of the southern RiuldaSon.Kul plateau.
Tan range, have from inside tlrat basin the
al'pcarance of hills. This cEcct is produced by the high altitnclc of
the lake itself (9,400 feet). From the very lowlying adjacent
valle).s the mountains in question may be considered second-rate in
respect of height.
The western and northern slopes of the lake's basin are
formed by the Son-Kul-Tau mountaius. The
Dolon pose.
Dolon pass may be considered the kgiuning
of these mountains.*
From this point the range stretches in a westerly direction,
s l i d l t l ~inclininrr to north. and forms the watershed between the
M. ScvertscE ob~rrrca tlmt on the mcridion oE tlw 1ve8tcn: cncl of lakc
Isrik-Kul a gu~nenl fnll i n the mngc tnkra plneo tl~roogltoot tltc \vholc of tll.
c~,~mlry
lor ru~tlrrdcarriptinn, huL in t l ~ cantr~roltnlI,ctrcn>the rnllrys OF tlw At-Dnsh
old ALSai thc sp~ucckuwatanec is notied lo thc cost of thnt meridian.-Author.

rivers Tulok and Kalemchek (sources of the Jumgal) on the one ~ i ~ l c
and the Ottok, Jeregetal, and the basin of lake Son-Kul on the
other. The entire range in respect of height belongs to the category
of second-rate mountains. As far as the eye can judge, its I ~ i g l l ~ ~ n t
points do not exceed 12,000 feet. It haa a rocky clrarartcr, especially
in the valley of the Tuluk. From the summit of the Tuluk-l3cl
pass there is a r o d from the Tolok valley across
T"luk-Bcl pnss'
the Son-KIII-Tau to the eastern part of the SonKul valley along theTuz-Ashu stream. Beyond this from the valley of
t l ~ Kalemcl~ek
e
to Son-Kul there are two passes; ant1 tinally, from the
v;~lluyof the Jumgal to Son-Kul there are ten passes. All are steep
and rocky, and present no practieal,le communication.
The northern slope of the Son-Kul plateau descends abruptly
e
iuin the valleys of the rivers which wash its base. T l ~ southern,
on the contmry, lowers itself in long slopcs lying south-emt
aud eout11, which form the xvatershed between the several streams
of the basin of the Narin. The most eastern of these slopes
divides the valley of the Ottuk from that of the Jeregetal, and prescrvesits rocky character. At first it strctehes like a wide belt, then
uarrows to a width of not more than l$ miles, again sornewhat opeus out, and terminates in a clay hill in the valley of the
Narin. The sccond slope separates the Jeregetal stream and lake
J I , , I , I ~ . T ~ ~moull. Sou-Kul from the valley of the Nsrin.
tninr.
It also connects the Son-Knl-Tau range
\\.ill1 the Mulda-Tan mouutains, which shut in the basin
ijri
c r
of the Son-Ko1 on the south. The river
Koijerti flows out of the south-east corner
of lake Son-Kul, and mnkcs for itself a narrow cleft Let\r,ccn these mountains. The lc~igthof this cleft is about J+ mil~s.
Tha width bctwcen its overhanging walls, which rise on both
sides to a height of not less than 700 fect, varies from 2 1
to 70 fect. The beginning of this cleft is situated 3% miles
from whcre the Koijerti leaves t l ~ e lake. Lower down thi*
stmam and 17 milcs distant from the lake there is anotl~cr
similar cleftat the moutl~of the Kok-Rolak, I ~ u t
Kuk.Bulnk river.
this one is not so remarkable. Thus this slnu
e~lrlr~scs
the basin of lakc Sou-Kul on the east and joins the uorthe~v
;III,I southern range of the plnlcau. Alorcover, i t continiles soothw:~nls, sclrarating the basin of the Koijcrti from that of the Jerep t a l . Here i t has a rocky character and i t grdually falls,
tcrluinating in a clay hill in the valley of the Narin.
Prom the central course of the Kalcmcl~ek,the Son-Kul-Tau
range bi~ginsto g r a d ~ ~ a l lincline
y
to the n.e.st,
KIlclncllek river,
describing a curve in the neigltboorhood of the
western shore of lake Son-Kul. Its height in this part scarcely
re:ul~cs11,000 fect, but i t descends into the valley of the Jumgal
very suddenly. Into t l ~ ebasiu oE lake Son-Kul its descent is more
sln],i~~g.Further on, t l ~ eSou-Kul-Tan range skirts the wcstcrn
sllorc uf thc lake and then takes a soutllcrly dircrtion .as far a,.
illc ~uol~utaiu
group, whcrc iL juins the JluldeTa~c range. This

,

group h s not been explored, but from the Shil-Be1 pass to the
south are seen long narrow ridges, which tlesccnd
S1'il.Bo' pa. from this locality into the valley of the JumKal
in anorth-easterly direction. As i t approaches the group spoken of, the
Son-Kul-Tau range gradually recedes from the lake, giving place to
irregular but generally sloping spurs, which run out from both
the ranges, which are here united to the group. The wester11 slope
of the Son-Kul-Tau range has not in this locality been erplorctl.
It has been already stated that the Son-Kul-Tau range is joinrd
by a spur to the west of the Mulda-Tau, and that between them Ho\vs
the stream of the Koijerti. From this point the latter range
extends like a wide belt in a westerly direction,and forms tllc watrrshed between the basins of lake Son-Kul and the Narin. Thc soutllern slope of this range as far as the river Mulda-Ashu is cullcd by
the natives Baural-Bas-Tau. It then thro\'s
Ba~~ral-Bss-Tau. out in a south-westerly direction a spur, wlricl~
is the watershed between the Kap ravine and Kadrdi stream. 111
this locality its spun also reach as far as the valKop ravine.
ley of the Narin. Tl~ese in their upper lx~rts
are steep and rocky, and in their lower turn into clay str~ea. The
northern slope towards the lake is shorter and steeper. Opposite
Rand nrroes
tile the southern corner of lake Son-Kul, a road
Son-Kul.Tna rnllgc over leads across the Son-Kul-Tau range by the
tllr hfulds-~sllup u s to MuIda-Ashu pass to the valley of the Narln.
the valley of the Naria. West of this pass the range inclines somc~vhat
to the south, and reaches the mountain group somewl~ercin
the ncighbourhood of the sources of the UIIZ-Aigir. Here the
range is joined by its western branch, the Son-Kul-Tau. Prom I~erethe
range forms the wvatershed between the basins of the Jumgal and
Narin. From the Boz-Airir as far as the Iri-Su strcan~the ranze
b e a r ~ h e n a m eof the Donguz-'l'au. West of tlGs
DonsUz-Tau rango,
and a t the end, where the Narin rcceiv?~ the
Jurnzal
l.~itt , is called the Kabak-Tau. In these two
- from the r i.,~ parts
the southeru slopes only of the r;~ngc11.1ve
k-TRu range,
been explored. The westcrn and of the
Kabak-Tau is almost entirely unknown. Tho southel.o s l ~ q ~ e
of the range which we have been describing has the smnc
cl~arwteras its eastcrn parts. At first i t is steep. A I I ~ I Ithe
~
base of this declivity a road runs parallel to the course of t l ~ cNarin.
Below the road there is a slope down to the river, nud
o~lly a t the very b d of the river are there again steep a ~ l drocky
cliffs. I n this locality there are several passes across the mountains
from the valley of the Narin to that of the Jumgal, but all the
r o d s over these are destroyed almost yearly by the spring rain*.
Tllcy are too, as a rule, both rocky and precipitous. The lc11$11 of
the entire Son-Kul-Tau range from the Koijerti to the
banks of the Narin and Jumgal is from 80 to 87 miles.
This is the mountain tract which is bouudccl on
M~~~~~~~
of the Ksrnkol r i v e n the north by thc valleys of the e:~ster~r
alld
(beein* of the Koellkur western Kalakol, afflnents of the Kochkur and
nud Susstnir).
Susamir, on the south by the valleys of the
rivers Oia-Kain, tril~utary of the Summir, Knra-Gaili, Kuhne,

a n d Ok-Torkoi (aflnentsof the Jumgnl), and on the east and
n e s t by the valleys of the S u s m i r , Jumgnl, slid Kocbknr, which
a s yet have been b u t imperfectly explorr:d. AIOIIR the south
bank of the eastern Karakul there stretches a cilml~nct range.
A t the Karakol pass i t sends out to the
Karnkol pw.
11ortl1 a spur which connects i t with t h e
Alexandrof rance. 111 this spur lies the 11ass just meulioned.
Further $0 the west tlic l e k h:~uk of the
n,irmllr.y.western Karakol is enclose(l by the prolongation of t l ~ csame range as far as the wide valley of the Susamir,
where i t comcs to an cud i n - a steep licacllnod,
J,,i-J ,,rc river.
just wl~erethe Jui-Jureli cnturs the Karakol.

It is known t h a t the Kochk11r is made up of the junction of
t ~ v o strcdms,-K:~r;~kol and Suiok. .4lo11g
both these rivers there are n~aclst o the Suu:~mir,
b u t t h a t al~rngthe Karakol is the better one. The Kirgiz say t h a t
the Suiok pass livs close t o t h a t of thc Karakol, anrl t h a t by torni u e westward from SuioL the Oia-Kain. Snsamir. and Karakol
n ~ a y be rearhcd. The road t o the Susamir
to tl,c Susmnir,
11nssi-sbelow the western Suiok up t o the point
n-hcre this strcam enl(,-rs the copious Jui-Jnrck. 'I'l~en k l s l e a d i ~ ;to
~
the Oix-K:~.in and K:~ra!iol go across the llwntershed b ~ t w e c n the
valleys of the veste ern Karakol, tlie ~vcstern Suit~k,and the OisKain. Yrom the Kimrt ~ ) : I P s lie
~ range stretcl~es
in a north-westrrlv dirertion, and serves as
the watershed between the vallrys of theUcastern ~11'iok on the one
side and the streams which flo~ve:~stwarrl from the Oia-Kain gorge
into the Jumgal on the other. I r e k ~ ~ o also
w of t,he existence of
another range, p r a l l e l to the lirst, \vhich enrloses the valley of both
tllc knaliols on the sooth. Where the Suiok pass lies there must
exist, too, a conncction bctween both these ranges. B o t i t is difirolt
todecide whether this connection is a mountain nronp, n-hcnee diverge
s p u n on all sidrs, or \vhrther i t is a Iatcral 1K1k between the two
mountain syste~ns. The s r a ~ i r d infercl~ce secms the more likely,
bcrausr the Sniot pass is, t11r.y say, vcry practicable. I n a mountain
gro1111the ( , l l a ~ ~ r:LIT
e s t h a t s111.h\vol~ld not be the case. T l ~ eroad
a l the Oia-Kain crosses two
from the S l ~ s a n ~tior tlic J ~ ~ ~ n glong
I:~r~cs
passes,-that of the Oi:l-Kain on the first-half of the r o d , and
the Kok-Uel on the a c r o ~ ~ d - l ~ : ~Ilnf . addition t o this, t l ~ asame
road lics across more or lcss steep and lnrge ravines. Both the heights
o n which are sitnated these pa*scs of tlie first class and the watershed bct~vcenthe ravines stretch out far to the south, and con~prisea n
~~nexplored
mountain country between the basins of the Susamir and
Jumgal.
I~arl,korriver.

The Sr~samirafter i t has joined the Karakol passes from a wide
valley into an eatremcly narrow a ~ rocky
~ d gorge, and in this i t flows
as far as the mouth of the Jumgal. This gorge only opens out a t the
m o u t l ~ sof the strea~nswhicl~now along the laterdl valleys and gorges
of the various spurs. Amongst the number of these, tlie Oia-Kaiu i s
thc Iargcst. The properties ul' t l ~ Susamir
c
gorgeare such as to give us

of sl~pposingthat these spurs have a geoloyied connection
tIlr t11n1111t,ai11s
separatiug the Kctmen-Tube and Talas vallevs.
Across all these raliges there arc sevcral passes uniting the vsrihus
Ix,,.t,iolls of the valley of the two Karakols, the Oia-Kain, Jonlgal,
a ~ others.
~ d
1111 the ~nountaiusin this locality are below the snowliuc.
To t,hese belong the ranges separating the basin of the N;vin,
nlo,lntRi,,aI,PL,IcP,,tl,c the
boundary of Ketmen-Tube, and the
Snriu and 'Pnlns v;lllev of the IJzon-Ahmad (trihntary of the
(the Sos~,~nir).
~ s r i h from
)
the vallcys of the Talas, the Ueh.
Kozlloi, a ~ t d Upper Snsamir. The length of this surEme is
117 n~ilcs,and its avenge wi(lt11 39 miles. M. Kaulban' reconllnisssllce only reached as far as t t h limits of this locality.
Long mountnin spurs project into the northern portion of the
Ketme~n-'rubevalley. To the east they are high, though without
snnw, rocky snd steep. They approach close to the Nsrin, and f o ~ m ,
togcther nit11 the spurs on the IcEt bank of that river, a very impractic:~blcmooutain gorge. One of thcse spurs turns sharply to the
west, and runs aloug the right bank of the Narin, and tinally loses
noek.s,,lt llcp ositl, itself in a group of hills, which contain large
quautitics of rock salt. This group separates
from the Kctrnen-Tube valley another which is parallel to it. Along
this valley thcre is a road to the Susanlir. The rocky spurs to the
eapt lie north and south. Further to t l ~ cwest these spurs lose their
rocky character and change iuto Ion? flat waterslleds between the lower
affluents on the right bank oE the Narin. Their direction then alters
gradu:rlly to the south-east. The spur or even range, which e~rcloses
the valley on the left bank of thc TJzun-Ahmad, stands out with
pccoliar sllarpness. A t Arst it comprises a group of hills covered wilh
grass; but as me approacln the north-east, it rises very rapidly and
becomes stecp. From the mouth of tlie Kara-Kuugei it forms a narrow gorge, along which a road leatls over cornices. Here on all sides
Iargr? m s s w of rock are laid bare. A t the poiut where the UzmnAl11na11falls into the Tcrelt-Su there rises up a dctacl~edmr~n~ltain,
the
srn~nmitof wl~ich consists of five large granite cra.gs l ~ i c t ~ ~ r e s ~ l ~ ~ e l
I,is1,.,,,,cl,ik,,,ountnin, sitnated. This n~ouutainis callecl I3isl1-linchik
(" the tire breasts "). On the right bank of the
Uzun-.ihmad the mountains begin in thevallcy of the Ketmeu-Tube
\\.it11 a l1igI1 headland, which separiltes the Uzuo-i111mad f n ~ mthe
1
.
'I'he range then goes in a north-westerly or even due-westerly
dircctinu, forming a t its northern slopc the wide valleys of the
afl1uent.s of the Uzun-Ahmad. The largest of these is the valley
of the Ai:~k-'Pik. Above this is another compact, high, and very steep
I'allKl', n.llil:h shuts in the valley of the Uznu-Allmad on the west,
skirtill:. it as far as t l ~ mouth
c
of the river Tcrek. A t the junction oE
the two streams a rocky spur approaches, and its steep headland juts out
iuto the vallry. From the Terek pass, the mceot
Tcrek pass,
and descent from which are very steep and stony,
and which lies a t hejght of 10,64b feet above the level of tile sea,
be
tile dlrectlon of the range from uort11-west to soutll-ca~t.
On the same range has a very rocky character,
it
the
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encloses the Bish-Tash valley, t l ~ ecourse of which also lies nortll~ ~ ~ valley.
h . ~ w e~ d and
~ d11tll-cast.
h
T l ~ erange forms, with tlu:
moillltains on the north bouk of the Bish-TapIl,
a narrow rocky gorge l e a d i ~ ~nut
g iuto the valley of t l ~ cTalas all,.^.
T11e mouutains on the right hank of the Disll-T;l;h
Talal m,ley,
brgiu a t the point whcre this river enters t I ~ e
Talas valley in the form of I~ills;but they soon rise, and their so11t11~rn
slop~asbecome stcep and rocky. On the oL11er baud, the n o r t l ~ r r t ~
s l n l ) c ~ l e s c c n dinto t h e same valley by sloping, gmss-grown spurs,
\vl~ichI ~ i d ethe range itself from the eyes of the traveller who may
11c on the banks of the Talas. A t the Uch-Kosl~oi the rauge
again ap1)roacht.s the riverbed and is steep, but not very high. A t
the Ut-biek pess tlie greater portion of the
Ut.llck pass,
range comprises high, Hat tablclands, crosscd hy
c l ~ a i of
~ ~ slow I~ills. From this point aud along the right bauk of
the S l ~ s a n ~there
i r stretches a steepaud rocky rangc, which continues
L e l o ~the m o u t l ~of the Jumgal, and causrs t l ~ ~ two
s e rivers on uniting
ti, wind roond its south-eastcrn extrcmity in two large curl-cs.
Further on the rangc and its branches form the mcky, steep, and
Jumgnl drfilo.
narrow Jumgal dctilc. From t l ~ cUt-Mek pass
the spur leaves the Snsamir, n.hic11 connects tliat
range and the blexandrof range on the mcritlian of ilk-Su. Thisspur
separates the left bauk of the Snsamir from tl~eaitlucnts~f the Karakul, 1~11ic11is one of t h e sources of the Talas.
Frnm this sketch i t is apparent that iusidc the indicated blank, in
all probability, there stretclies one general rauge, which is either the
begiuning or t l ~ eend of the mountaios that separate the steppe from
t h e mountainous country of t l ~ c Upper Chatkal. By these ranges
i t is connected with the Terek-Be1 pass. I t lies approximately
along the centre oE the blank, aud its northern slope is
generally steep, whilst its southcru descends in long slopcs, w11icI1
separate tlie vallcys of the afflnents of the Narin, such as t11c
Uzun-Allmad, Chirhkan, &c., the mouths of rvhich streams lie in
the valley of the Ketmen-Tube. I t seems that, generally speaking, the
ml~olerangc is oE a very rocky cl~nmctcr. Thcre are numerous passes
over it ; and this is so bectanse of its relatively low altitmle and the
friability of its strata, which are cut through by the several rivers.
This range* cousists of two long, high, and panllel chains, kno\\,n
under t l ~ ename of the northern and soutl~ern
Tm'ls-lli
ridges. Both these chains are united almost on
the meridian of the centre of lake Issik-Kul by a mountainous group,
divides the watershed of the northern and southcrn ranges into
t\vo lol~gitudinalvalleys. I n the western valley flows the river Kebin,
a n afflIlent of t l ~ eriver Chu, and in the eastern the river Chilik, a n
of the river Ili. We will review separately the two mnges
of the Trans-Ili Ala-Tau.
~h~ nortllern range presents a n uninterrupted mountain chain, in its
rising t o the limits of perpetual snow, somewhat lower
extremity, and finally in its eastern section broken by the
at
by ,yelsrs. semeuof, Poltoratski, SFvertacf, Buuiakof, and others.-

.

Aufhar.

p r p or fissllre of the liver Chilik and afterwards hy the C11al.i~.

of the northcrn range betwecn the gorge of
seplrate
the Chilik and Charin is known uuder the name of lluraigir.
Almost opposite the mountain group, which unites the nortllcrll
alld sootl~ernranges and divides Lhe valley of the Cl~ilik from tllat
of t l ~ eCbarin, rises the 1':~l-Garnin; Tal-Cl~eku, the highest peak
of the northern range, attaining au clcvatiou, according to JI. Semauof,
of 15,000 feet.
From the snow-covered peak of Tal-Gamin, Tal-Cheku, the
no~-thernrange, gradually sinks in elevation on both siclcs. The
line of perpetual snow in i t is visible for about 33 miles. On
the slopes of t l ~ cTd-Gnmin, T:ll-Chclcu, and even in the southern
slopes, the snow lies for ;c, considerable distance, but not so as
to form an uninterri~ptcd corcring. The remaiuing I~cightsof thc
northern ranqe of thc Tmns-lli A l s T a ~ iare covered only with
patrl~rs of perpetnd snow, so t h a t the \\,hole chain is fully
entitled to its name of rllrr-'/ha, i.e., " the spotted mountain. " The
average hcight of thc northern range of the Ala-Tau may be fixed
a t Y,tiOO feet.
The porphyritic forelands of the northern ridge are very
small in comparison with the height of the ridge itself, and they
approach so closely to its latera! spurs as almost to joiu thcm.
The southern range in its general formation much resembles
the northern, and only in its central section is of a lower elevation ;
but as i t sinks less a t the extremities, its average elevation exceetls
that of the northern rauga and attni ns '3,825 feet. The Kurmenti
p s s rises to a height of over 10,620 feet. T l ~ i srange is calletl the
Kungei Ala-Tau, and is so name11bcc:tufie the Kirxiz call the side of a
monutain facing the sun Klr~,gei,a,hilst t l ~ c ycall thc side in the shade
Terskri. The southern rsngc of the Ala-Tau sinks in thc side of
Issik-Kul with soabrupt a descent, that it possesses hardly any nnderfeatures or headlands, but only a sharp, rapidly-falling couuterfo~-t.
The best known passes in the range we aredescribing lie a t
the following heights :Northern chain.
Fert.
Feet.
Southern chain.
Suiok-Tube ... 8,000
Turaigir
... 7,300
Keskeleu
... 10,800
?
Dure-Ashu ...
Almata
... 10,900
Kurrneuti ... 10,000
Turgen
... 9,400
Sl~ati
... 10,300
Turaigir
... 6,600
Tabulgati
... 9,000
Although the Tians-Ili Ala-Tau extends from the Buat gorge to
the river Charin on the east, yet its actual position is not bounded by
the aforesaid limits, but are prolonged to the Cis-Ili region under the
general name of the Uzun-Tau, of which we have spoken above. The
northeru and soutl~ernranges of the Traus-Ili Al%Tau are sepamted
by q g d a t i o n s into ita eastern and western extremities, and
by a longitudinal valley, which extends in a similar manner, i t
joins some small intermediate chains running prallel to the two
main mnges. The most eastern of these intermediate cl~aios, the
Dalaehik, attaining an elcvation of 7,598 fcct (and in some peaks
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of 9,530 feet), divides the short vallcy of tlre Lesser Kcbin from tile
longitudinal valley of the Greater Kcbin.
To the north of the point where the river Chilik makcs a trtrn
end between the low portions of the northern and southern ranges
the lofty plateau of Jelanash extends, having an elevation of 5,:100
feet. Judging by the geological character of the soil, this plateau
mas a t some time an enclosed mountain basin, which in a long period of
t'me was gradually filled up by an accomulation of sand, mud, and
p:bbles, all of which formed a t the bottom of the mountain lake ~vhicl~
tilled the basin a weakly-cemented conglomerate. Gradually increasing accumulations a t k s t r a i s d the level of the watcr of tllc lake to
such an extent, that it broke through its mountain enclonurr and found
an exit on the northern side of the range where the rivers Chilik and
Charin now flow. The bed of the lake as it dried up forrn~dthe abovementioned plateau of Jelanash. The soil of the plateau is so frial~le
and so little firm, that the rivers Merke, Kcgen, and Kurkara, which
flow by it, have cut tl~emselvesa bed from 700 to 800 feet dcep.
The T a s m range, together with the mountain plateau of SanT
~
Tash,*
~
conn~%ts
~
the
~ eastern~ portion ~of the ~
Ala-Tau wit11 the l'crskei-Tau, which, as we
plstmu.
have seen above, skirts the Issik-Kul on the
south. Through the Tasma range passes the postal pack road from
R
.
,
*from ~~~~~t to Muzart to Karakol. The pass over this range is
~srako~.
called the Kizil-Kiya between Tupe and JerKizil-Ki~a~us.
galan. I t s length bhveen the mouutains is I0
miles. This pass, though high, is very practicable, and even carriages
can move along it. I n this locality strong winds blew almost daily
into t l ~ ebasin of the Issik-Kul. I n wiuter the cold and frost are
terribly scvere.
I n a north-west direction a range of mountains of the second
class detach themselves from theTrans-Ili Ala-Tau, and form the watersited of the rivers Chu nod Ili. Thew hills gradually sink towards
the north m d disappear a t lake Balkhash. The l~igl~est
points oE
the mnge are found a t the Suiok-Tube moonhins,t 10,000 feet, near
the Kasbk border. A t tho river Rigaiti tlre height of the mountains
is diminished to 6,000 feet, and a t the river Kurdsi to 4,000 feet.
Iiere a t Kurdai the post road between Vernei and 1'as:hkcnd is met
These mou~~tains
are everywhere practicable. Opposite Kastek
and Tokmak there are some easy passes, practicable evc11 for wheeled
trsEc. Carts can cross anywhere from t l ~ river
c
Kurdai to the north.
Tile crest of these mountains in the north-wcst of Kurdai does
not present any abrupt elevations, but follows for the greater
part a line of continuous, undulating heights, which in many laces

.

Ie tile vllllry of the Sw~.Tashriver two Ibenp of s t o ~ ~ eare
s still risible-ane very
large, tltr otller Inuclnumdler. 'PndiLinn statcs that 'Pnmcrl:u~c.who \I* orrircd hwe
M,ithltis I r n ~ ~wislted
d ~ , to number his army, and an directed cxlt $vurrior to ~ B k eone
.tune on the grnulld. On thc return march he qpith ardcred cncl~of his men to tnke
a stanc from tile llmp which had becn m d e mnd make up onother. He tbua ucer.
t.ind tha numbrr of men who h d been slain in the campaigs. Sa*Tarh signifies
tbc counting a€ the stones."-Author.
t p. ~
~ " Journq
~ from ~Fort Vernci
~ ecroas~ the Mountain
f
Pam
: Suiok.Tube
and Duam DeRh."-Aulhor.
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Ilavv l l ~ c:I.pl)c:lrarlcu of :Ill clevatcd plak1311, OVel' \ V ~ I C the
~ pasace
of carts is possiblc. Tho caatcrn slope of thesc llcigl~tsis s t e e p r thall
tlre wcstcm.
T l ~ cprolongation of t l ~ Trans-Ili
c
AlaTau* from the Busm defile
towards the west is called thc Alexandrof
AlcxR,,dmf ml,ge,
rnngc. This rangc from the Uuam defile to the
nuom defile.
rivcr Ala-Archa gradually rises, and, judging
From its Alpine vegetation, is from 9,000 to 10,000 feet high. Perpptual snow nppcnrs on it opposite the town
Slinlnsi rirrr.
of 'l'okmalr a t tllc rivcr Shan~si, but its
highest peaks rim up ncnr the rivc~sAh-Archa and Aln-Medin.
The hcigl~t of thcsc is 15,000 feet. Even
S l l o ~ ~ pmo.
ei
during the summer linmeltcd snow may be
sccn in the hollo\vs of t l ~ c Sl~amsi pass, which is a practicable
onc. T l ~ cline of pcrl)ct~~alsnow that covers the pmks, from
13,000 to 14,000 fcet I1ig11, stretches ay far as the sources
of the Karnbalta. From here the rangc grxloally falls towards the
west ns far as Mcrkc, w a r which, a t the sources of thc Uriandi, its
height docs uot cxcecd 8,2110 fect. I-Ierc i t has no peaks. l"urt11cr
wcstwa~d,betmecn t l ~ csourccs of the Clranar and Malt-Mal, the
Alexaodrof range ajiaiu rapidly rises and passes abovc 111esnomline (i.e., 19,OUU fccl). To t l ~ ewest of the river Msk-Ma1 it falls
ngain towards the tow11 of Aulis-Ats, near which the wcste~nend of
the range, the hedlsnd of Tek-Turmas, has not an absolute licight of
morc than 2,600 feet, or of 160 feet above the lcvcl of the river Talas.
,!
'
lhls
hcdlaud forms an undulating platcau of blzlc sandstone, over
wl~ich,43 miles from hulia-Ah, rise bare l~illsof porphyritic sicuitc
(a mixture of small crystals of cempcstrisn spar and hornbleudc,
with large crystals of LIIC same kind of stouc).
On the northern slope of t l ~ cAlexandroE n n g e flow numerolln
rivers, aliiuents of Llrc Chu and its priucipal t~ibutary,the Kargati.
'l'he same slopc is covered wit11 forest up to a height of from 5,000 to
5,000 fect, according to M. Scmenof's m c a ~ u r c m c ~ ~ but
t s ; its
uouthe~nelope is quite unwoodcd.t The main crcst of the railge is in
some places eo~~uented
by mountain groups with another crystalline
parallel crest, which scparatcs the valley of the Talas from that of the
Clrirchik. Both these ridges bctmeeu Aulia-Ata and Mcrkc arc pierced
by streams, t l ~ eKua-Kasl~finding its way through the n o r t l ~ c n ~ ,
and the Kenkol aud many others through the soutllcrn ridgc.
The low paases over the Alcxsndrof r a n g o f o r examplc, t l ~ cone
lying a t the source of the river IJrisnda-arc covercd with excellcnt
grazing grounds. Tall graascs, mountain poppies, and pconies grow
even a t a height of 7,500 fcet, i.e., up to the limit of thc existence
other words, till the month of
of snow in thc gorgcs-in
May. I n August this snow altogetl~erdisappears. l'he pass itself
is without snow in May and is carpeted with creeping grasses.
Trees (the common juniper) and bushes (the black cnrrant,) are
V. Poltombki : " (lencml Skvtrll of till, Cott~ltryta thc Wcst oE the Tr~ua-IliTract
h 2 w m the Itivera Chu and Sir.Ur~.in."-A,,llrur.

t I.Bevwtaef: "Journey to thc n7cstern rorlion of the Cclntid ILongc."-Arlhor.

occssionally n ~ c will1
t
a t I l ~ aI~igl~csl.
point. o f Ll~r pnss -ltrr r~:lmltlc,
near ~ h second
c
1Jria11(1:~
rivcr, I I I I ~ , l11.r~o ~ ~ ill lym~;lll, l ~ ~ : u ~ ~ i ~ i ~ , s .
The third Urianda lloms t h r o n ~ ha derp cleft in Ll~c lirncstnnu
rock, tlrc I~ottom an11 every p:wt o l wl~ic.l~is ll~i,.kl,y ovcrcrown
with I)ushcs of various kin~ls, S I I ~ I I s ~ . ) I I I I ~ ;lsl~,
; L ~ ICI I I ~ ~ : a11tl
LII~,
otl~crs. 0 1 1 tllccrags I~ifil~et.
I I I I arc juniper trccs, :ln11 1111: li~nestr,~~~:
blutl's are covered wilh g r u a and wild rose, with yellow Iluweru:
The valleys of certain rivers-the
Talas and its amucnts, ror
example--contain poplar, willow, and o l l ~ ~ i k whilst
h,
in thc m o u n t a i ~ ~
gorges there are birch trccs.
The westcrn prolongation of the Sllsamir from the Tcrck-Ocl
pass (see page 95) is known t o the Kirgiz under the gcncrzl narnc
of the Ala-Tau. I t lies pnrallel to, and sevantcs the snllrces oE the
~ h l r c h i k from the 'systems of the Talas and
L'rhk-T
Ters. The same range is othcrwisc called the
Urtak-Tau and the Ak-Bura.
From t h e meridian of the Upper Pckcm this r a n p g r d u n l l y
falls, and a t the boundary o l Yaski-Cho, 30 miles from t l ~ u
sources of the Aris, cnds in a stcep headland, wit11 an abso111tc height
of not morc than 3,950 fcct. West oE this hcadlanrl there is anoll~cr
small calcareous eminence, which is separated from i t by a d ~ y ,flat
valley, f mile wide. The small patches of pcrpet.unl snow, wl~ich
are still observcd to the west of the soon:es of thc Aris, comc to
an cnd opposite the mouth of t l ~ cSari-l31tlak, 1 :j milcs al~oveI.lre
boundary of Yaski-Chu. A t the sources of the M a s l ~ a~ tsmall mnqc
leaves the Ala-'l'au. This turns to the south-west all11 cnds 20 miles
nort11-wcst of Tashkcnd. k'rom the Ala-Tau there brcalis off at the
sources of the 13adam and turns to t l ~ cxvest a low but stecp a r ~ d
narrow spur, 30 milcs long, t l ~ c Knzi-Kurt-Ata,
,
which on dcbching
itself gradually falls, but a p i n rlws and terminates in a steep donblclle&d peak. This peak rises above the plain t o a I ~ e i g l ~almost
t
double that oE the whole rangc. A t the beginning of September
snow instead of rain falls on llle summit of the Kazi-Kurt-At3 peak.
Ilc,wcvc~~,
up t o November thc snow docs not lie continuously, and
indeed i t often dissppears, so that the absolute 11cight of Kazi-KurtAta cannot exceed 7,000 fcct. From this point tl~crcstrctchcs Lhe
flat watershed betwccn t h c rivers Aris and Chirchik, with a dctacl~ed
but vcry 11igl1summit t o the south-wcst of Chikcnd.*
,Inother direct prolongation oE the Alcxandrof ant1 Ala-Tau
Kanr.Tau
ranges, and as far as appearances one less
consi~lenble a s to size, is t h e Kara-Tau
(Black Mountain) rangc, which sharply changes its direction.
The western end of this range terminates close t o fort Julek.
Almost on the mcridian of this fortlct rise the mountains of Kara-Burun
(" thc blacknose " or " cape "), sl~arplysprinji~ng
Kora-Burun.
out of the general sea of sand and forming the
proper western boundary of the Kara-Tau. Fmm the Kara-Burun,
almost to the vcry sourcc of the rivcr Aris, the Kara-Tau extends in one
general range, having adirection of from north-west to soutll-east. Tlle
M. Yevertsef : "Journey to the IVustern l'orlion of tllc Celealisl Rangu."-Arlhor.

so11t.11-mcsterly
slopes ol llle liar:&-Tanare steep, wllilat the ccntral crest
between the rivcrs Batpak, Aristandi, Samik, Cliaian, the Greater and
Lcsser Uugon, present an elcmtetl plateau with decp valleys, where tile
rivers flow. The stecp sonth-wester11 slopes of the chain become still
steepcr and more rugged between thc rivers Boroldai and Aris. This
part of the lange, as being abruptly detached in its character, bears
the special designation with the natives of the Boroldai-Tau, i.e.,
the Boroldai mountains. Tlie rivers Boroldai, Kosh-Karat, and
the Lesser Bugon form here deep beds, in many places ditficult of
access. None the less, both in this part of the range and in its
western ertremitics, mountain passes more or less easy are met with,
e.g., the Turlan, Chilik, Jelan, Kulau, and others. The mountains
crowning thesc passes bear the same names, and a few elevated
points near these passes are also called by their names. Besides
ihese there arc srparate mountains, as thc Chaian, Orkarli, and others.
All these complise the Kara-Tau range. The mountain heights of the
Kara-Tau range do not cxceed 5,000 to G,000 feet, and in summer are
completely free from snow. It is from this circumstance that the
range has received its name of the Black Mountain (Ka~a-l'au).
We have said a h v e that the Kara-Tau is a direct prolongation
of the Tian-Shan mountain mass. The Kara-Tail (or more c o r ~ c t l y
its south-western termination, the Horoldai) unites with the Urtak-Tau
a t the saddleback of Chakpak. The range here has an elevation of
5,000 feet absolute height, and gives rise to two rivers, the Boroldni
and Bugon, which water some very fertile valleys. On the heights
of thc Boroldai are found timber forests cxtending about 13 milcs
in length and 34 milcs in width. The Kara-Tau is connected with
the Alexandrof range by the Kuiuk ridge.
Tbc most elevated portions of the Kara-Tau range arc found on
the west of the river Kamir-l'as, where the range assumes a northwesterly dircction. Here the Kara-Tau attains an elevation of 7,000
feet. The height of the Turlan pass, wcording to the hypsometrical
measurement of M. Frezc, is G.800 feet, and is thcreforc nearly double
tllc height of thc passes of the Uugon, lying between its summits.
The Kichkeni-Kara-Tau (Lesser Kara-Tau) consists of the northern
foreland of the main range of the Kara-Tau,
Kichkeni.Kruu-Tnn.
from which i t is separated by a longitudinal
vallcy. The Kichkcni-Kan-Tau terminates between the river KamirTas and the Turlan pass. I t descends on the north to the steppe by
a series of wide and rather stecp spurs, intersected by small arid
valleys. These spurs, so dry and infertile, are composed of alluvial
soil. A t their base arc many salt beds, and there are also some salt
lakes. The riven rising in thc Kichkeni-Kan-Tau are insigni6cant,
and d i w p p r on their first issue into the steppe.
The Kara-Tau in its elevated portions presents a single crest
line, but to the wcst of the town of Turkistan another range of little
elevation runs parallel to the main range on the southern sidc. The
northern sidc sinks abruptly to the steppe.
South-west of the Ala-Tau there diverge several spurs, of which
the principal, the Chatkal rangc, separates the
Cllnttsl n,,ge,
Chircliili system from that of the Sir-Daria.

T1lis range borders the valley of R r p n a on the north-west, and is col
netted by the Uzun-Ahmsd rangc with another that skirts the sarr.
valley on the north-east. Thc topography of tile Chatk$
is
imperfectly known. I t s soo(hern slopes apprnscl~p i t e clo8e tile
Sir, whilst on the northern along the Chatkal rivcr (an anluent of the
Chirchik) there is a valley, which, though narrow, is
for
settlements. The western cnd of the Chatlrd range is lower, but
wider than the eastern.
After shutting in with its northern spurs the Chirchik valley
above Niazbeg, this n n g c breaks out into numerous
ridges,
known under the names Kendir-Tau and Kurama-Tau, whicl~separate
the K u n m a diatrict of the province of Sir-Daria from the
province of Ferpna. The most western end of the Kuram-Tau
comes out to the bed of the Sir, and is called the Mogol-Tau
(its length is 263 miles). The Mogol-Tau and Kurama-Tau
are ae~aratedby the scarcely perceptible pass and gorge of TuiaBoguz* (camel's-mouth), along which is taken the great postal
road from Tashkend to Khojend.
Tlie Kunma-Tau (Kcndir-Tau) feeds with its springs the rivcr
Angren, and, as we have just said, its nortllKarama-Tau (Kcndir emtcrn portion seprates the Kurama district
Tna).
from the vsllcy of Pergana. At this point lies
opposite fort Telian the Kendir-Davan pass, which serves ss the direct
commuuication between Tashkend and Khokand. It is a verydifficult
pass, but it has been proposed to make it adapted for wheeled traffic.
The crest of the Kendir-Davan pass is llij miles to the southeast of Telian, and the base of the opposite slope a t Shsidan is
the same distance from the crest. As a pack route, it is a very
pmcticable one. Moreover, it is the only onc along which canvans
can move throughout the year.
The other second-rate passes in this rangc are--On-Iki-Mainak,
mhicl~leads along the river Kara-Kia to the Shait-Davan pass ;
Shangaz, 8 miles to the east of the preceding ; Anjaz, 63 miles to the
east of the Shsngaz. All three, however, are not very
though they arc used by the nomads.
The Sarimeakli serves as the direct communication bctmcen
fort Telian and KLojcnd.
hi^ ranget passes along the southern limit of the Feraana
valley, separating it from the high tableland
or mountsill valley of the Kizil-So, known
under t11c name of the Alai. I t forms the prolongation of the TianSlmn range, and the Suiok or Kara-Be1 pass may be considered to
its commencement. ~t this point there is a group over which are
distributed the waters of three large river systems,-to the north, the
amlients of the Sir-Daria, the Kara-Daria, and the Tar; to the south
and south-east, the affluent of the Kayllgar-Daria, the Kok-So; and
lastly, to the west, the affluent of the Amu-Dana, the Kid-Su.

t

Der6 Dugbiz.-Rev.
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From the S ~ ~ i opass
k the Alni m n p nt first makes a cnrve,
111~bend of which is turned totvmds Fergana ; ant1 from t l ~ cSl~nrt,
pafinit t ~ ~ r nwestwa~d,
s
with a slight invlination to t.l~es o ~ ~ l lskird
i,
ing the course of t,hc Kizil-SII ant1 the left bank of thc Kok-So, an11
ending in the l ~ i g mountain
l~
group of the Kok-Su, ~ v l ~ c ralso
c i ~ lies
~
the mtershcd of threc river systems,-to
the north the Sokh, an
affluent of the Sir-Daria, to the south-cast the h i - S u (an alHuent
of the Kizil-Su, which falls into the Amu-Daria), and to the south.
wcst t l a Macha, an afiluent of the Zarafshau.
The lcngt,h of the rangc is about 200 miles. I t s avcmge hcighi,
is 16,000 feet, hut that of the passes is a little
Papsca.
Icss, oiz., from 11,000 to 14,000 fcct. We
know of 1 5 passes i n this range,-the Dungarma, Terek-llavnn, Sl~art,
Archat, Koijol-Davan, Taldik, Jiptik, Sarik-Mogol, Kintlilr, TuzAshn, Kavuk, Tengisbai, Kara-Kazik, Ala-ud-din, and 'hrsk,-of
which 6,-the
Archat, Koijol-Davan, Taldik, Sarik-Mogol, T e n ~ i s bai, and Kara-Kazik,-wcre
well explored by the Russians during
the Alai expedition.
The detached peaks of the rangc risc to a l ~ c i g l of
~ t from 18,000
to 19,000 feet. Generally speaking, i t is noticed that thc Alai r:~nge
is higher in its western and lower in its eastern part. The slopes OF
this range vary, the northern being much more pronounced. Thry
are almost ten times as long as the southern, whicl~fall suddenly
towards the valley of the Kizil-Su.
The northern bmc of the Alni range is marked by s linc takcn
from the Sokh to the Wxlil, Uch-Kurgan, Nankat, and Osh. 1\11
tl~esepoints lie on the soutl~side of the k'ergnna valley ant1 a t t l ~ c
cntnncc to gorges which lic across the Alai range. I%cyondtl~om
stretch ranges (more or lcss scrr:~ted),l~arallelto thc dominant mnge,
from cast to west. Thos, 11ctwcc11the meridion
K a t m range.
of Sokh and \\'dil, strctcl~esthc Kntmn I:Lnge.
Along the south side of this there is a cart-mad Pn)m 0kl111a
(between W d i l and Shah-i-Mardan) to the Sukl~. More to the 11ort11
of W d i l stretcl~esthe nallow (2 milcs wide) range pnrallrl to the
Uch-Kurgan. More t o the north of Uch-Kurgnn 2nd Naukat thcrc
are low ranges, which in no way impedc communication with t l ~ c
valley. Much higher are thosc second-ratc ranges which lie to the
sooth of the abovemcntioned points. Amongst the number of t,licsc,
the first place is occupied by the (3czart-hkarl
Gezart-Aknrt rangc.
range, which is separated from t l ~ cd o m i n a ~ ~ t
range on the one side (sr~uthern) by the Tnrnli river (nflinc~rt,of t l ~ c
Ak-Rum), and on the other (northern) by the Naoknt. 13etwcrn
the Gczart-Akart and the main range, along tho conrsc of the Toroh-,
there is a gorge, about 460 yards wide, which has the c l ~ s n c t c rof a
valley. This gorge or vallcy is covcred with cxccllent Srazing
groonds, and is called by the Kirgiz the' KiclliKicbi-Aloi gorge'
Alai, or Lesscr Alai, to distinguish it from the
Grcater Alai, the valley of the Kizil-Su. The length of t l ~ eKichiAlai from the source of the Turuk to the boundary of TorpaChat, whcrc i t comes to an end, is 20 miles. Here, on all sides, are
seen the winter quarters of the Kara-Kirgiz, beside which arc

st-:~llcrc~l
slnall palcl~csnf barley and w l ~ m t . The 1 d s ~ 1 .Alai
r
is
:I r ~ ~ l w ~ - s * ~ ~int :~t tn~i ~
i a~~i ~n t~oft ~ tr lc~ r(;rc~:~tel.Alai, : t b o ~ ~ tv l ~ i cEullcr
h
rlel:bils will be given below. ~lcccssto the Lesser Alai is very
~lillirl~lt.
.I
Lhc Clcz~rt-;\kart mngc TI-aches a l ~ r i g l ~oft 15,000 fert, and
joins the main or Alai range bctwccn the Tengisbai a d Kavuk
I'JSSCS.
A second mnge strctcl~cs in a direction parallel t o the main
range, alld lies I~ct\vct.nthe rivers Kok-Su and Kizil-Su. This range
h:w not as yet bccn s~~llic~iently
cxplorcd.
T l ~ csnow-line on the Alai range lies a t a height of 14,nOO feet
1111 the northcrn side, but on the soothern i t is
Ynow.linc a!) tlte Alni.
still higl~cr.
gorges oF this range are
overgro\vn with a r c h (;I dendroid i m ~ ~ p cand
r ) t l a Jict~ip(,r~tx
p\eu,/os d i * a s , which rear11 a I ~ c i g h tIIE 31, fcet. These trves arc very
frctluc!~~tly
mct with, all11 they form s o ~ n ( * t l ~ iapprna~.l~ing
~ig
forest*.
The upper limit ol the juniper ill the Alni m n o n t : ~ i ~is~11,200
s
PI*I>~
(:~ccnnlingt ~ P) r ~ l c l ~ e ~ ~ kancl
o * )the 111werli,O00 fccbt.t C o ~ ~ s a ~ n e n t l y ,
t l ~ crc!:,.ion of the j ~ ~ ~ ~isi phere
e r conlined to a belt 5,1)00 fect wide.
According to I~e(lcl~cnko'sobservations, t l ~ cbelt oE B~restgrowth
clocs not lie :hove 2,500 fcct, \vl~ilstd c r i d ~ ~ otrc1.s
n are selclom £ I ) I I I I ~
abovc 6,000 fcct. Still 31. A. P. F c ~ l c l m ~ ~ kmet
o with the
birch it1 thc Yl1n11-i-Alanlar~
pnss st. an clcv;~tionoE H,JOO feet. From
:100 t,o I.00 feet ahovc this on t l ~ cslol~csof the mo~rntainswcre scattered
bltshes of I~j~hcrfra
and h/iiiccr~i (I~oncysocklc), and 11cl11wthe birch
t l ~ c r ewere tlm bnrlrcrry, monl~t:tin ash, m e , and willow. These
gmrvtl~s,as well as the Irirel~itself, are gc~~c,rally
found long t l ~ cbcds
of m o ~ ~ n t a streams,
in
whilst the /Q~/,/,c/?ra
and h ~ ~ ~ i ~gruw
. e r a on thc
slopes of the m o ~ ~ ~ ~ t a i nI ns . the Isfairam pass ~edellcllko has
noticed bushes s t a height of Y,1.50 fcct, and consrqnently the region
of the I>ushes is wider than that of the trees. 1Vl1e:ctand barley do
not grow abovc 8,000 feet. Crops of tl~cscarc raise11 by the noma~ls
in t.11~m ~ ~ o n t a v;~llcys,
in
and for t l ~ clilost part are wi~tercclby canals
lee1 f n ~ mthe n ~ e ~ t ~ n l sstree~ns.
in
So~nrtimes,however, fields of the
same are sccn, wl~osco111y ~~oorishment
is the atmosl~hcriumoistore
( a ~ The
) I~;~.rvcsts
u b b i ~ ~ c care
l in ~ r r o l ~ ) ~ t itoo nl l ~ cheight
nf thu sever~lR r a i ~ ~above
s
t l ~ clevel oE the sea. A t s Ileigl~tof
8,000 feet wheat pruc111ccsa t a f ~ ~ u r f u lrate
d and barley lire.
The Alai range is crossed l o ~ ~ ~ i t ~ ~ d iIry
n nrivers
l l y Howing Erom
north to south. Some of these reach the Sir-Daria (Kara-Usria),
others are exluusted in the v ~ l l c y .
The most noticeable oE thosc which issue
llivPrs iasuillg
tltc A b i .
from the Alai
nrc(1) the Sohh, which flows ont of the Kok-Su group. This i s
the most western of tl~oserivers t h a t take their
Solib,
rise in the Alai range. It is m d c up of a

Tile

* Sn: "'Prnv~la in Turhishn." \'"I. I, Part 11 ; " 111 the libnnnk of lihul;oad,"
pl>. 73-74.-Aulhor.
t Ditto ditto, pope 121.-Aulhor.
~

large number of streams (twenty) and flows in a nortlierly direction.
I t aEtcr\mrds becomes a steppe river, and on issuing into the
F c r p n a valley i t is diverted into numberless canals, of whicll olie of
tIie most considerable enters t11e kllanate of Khokand and waters its
cardens.
(2) Shah-i-Mardan, which takes its rise in the Kara-Kazik pass,
under the name of the Kara-Kazik-Su. Prom
Shn".i-Mndm. the boundary of Kara-Shur it is called the
Ak-Su, and a t the mountain hamlet of Shah-i-Rlardan, on joining
thc Kara-Su, i t receives the name of Shah-i-Mardan, thc name
a t once of a saint and of the hamlet wherein are preserved his
rcmains. As far as the town of W d i l (16 miles) this is a mountain
river, but to the north of the point named i t becomes a stcppe stream,
and on reaching blargilan i~ lost in a network oE canals t l ~ a irriaate
t
this town aud the surrounding villages.
(3) Isfairam, which rises in tlle Tengisbai pass, and receives
that name during its upper course. Afterwards
Iahiram'
it flows in a northerly direction to~vardsUchKurgan, where i t comes out into a valley, and, like the preceding river,
terminates a t Margilsu in a network of canals that water the same
town and its environs.
(4) Naukat, which rises in the northern slopes of the Akart
range, and flows first of all towards the northNnuknt.
east and then towards the north to Naukat
and onwards to Asak.
(5) Ak-Bum, which, under the name of the Turuk, issues from
the Kordun-Bcl pass (19,400 feet according to
Ak-Dura.
Pedchcnko), and, like the Naukat, flows first of all
towards the nort11-east as far as the boundary of Torpacllat, forming
the wide gorge of the Kichi-Alai (Lesser Alai), after which i t turns
northward and goes along the Popan boundary. Here i t changes its
direction to the uorth-west and wqaircs a stcppe character. Passing
by Osh, this river flows along a valley and falls into a large canal,
diverted Prom the Kara-Daria below Uzgent.
(G) Kurshab, which takes its rise in the Taldik pilss, under the
name of the Gulcha, and afttv being joined by
Kumhab.
many atIlt~cnts flows towards fort Gulcha,
where, on being joined by the Chigirchik t11n)ogh its left Lailk, i t
receives the name of the Kursl~ab. On issuing into thc plain
the Kursliab a t ouce falls into the Kara-Daria below Uzgent.

-

(7) Tar, which rises in the Dungarm pass, and flows in a northTar.
westcrly direction.

-

(9)
. . Kara-Kulia.- which rises in the Suiok pass,

and likemisc
flows to the north-west. ~jlese-tworivers (the
Tar and the Kara-Kulja) unitc several
miles above Uzgcnt and form the Kara-~aria,andthis on joining
with the Nariu makes up the river Sir.
Hcg,.:rrding
P p tributaries 01 the K a r s D a r i somelhing lurtl~cr will be =id
Kors.KuUa.

Along the courses of the rivers named there lic roads wl~icl~
lead fmm
t l ~ eFergana vallcy into the Alr~,except thore
along the Kara-ICnljn ant1 tlle l'a~., \vl~icl~
cvm~BII~C.
municatc with the vallcy of the K a s l ~ ~ a r i a n
rivcr, the Sokh, in the upper course of which a l m s ( l l ~ el'alzk) I?&
into Karatecin territory.
Along tlle gorges of the rivers Shah-i-llnrdan (from lV;uIil),
the Isfairam (from Uch-Knrgan), the Ak-Hnra (l'rcml Oslr), and
the Gulcha (from fort Golcha) are folmd the moxtpraulic;~bleroad~
to
the Alai. Of these, the best liesalong thccoureof t h ~ ~.i\-cr
.
C;IIICII~.
The shortest route from the Fer'ana valley to the Alai is by way of
Ucb-Kurgan.
The general remark regarrlinfi all the roads across the Al~riratlpe
is that tlley are difficult, since tllcy lie t h n , ~ ~ i h
Gencral obeervotiona.
confined gorges, nrhcre the track now rrocxs over
s. cornice which overl~angsa precipice, now over s t c q ;leclivitit,s
(called by the Kirgiz a k ju), now amidst heaps of stoncs that
cut the horses' feet, now over so-celled 6crlcorie.s. Tllrse balcouies
consist of cross-beams thro\vn from one cornice to another. Over
these are laid brushrvood and earth. They then form a hanging
bridge of from 2( to 3b feet wide, the ends of which are resting on
the rock.
These hanging bridges are generally thrown across mountain
streams. Those in the Tian-Shan range are of a uniform pattcrn.
Pilcs are made on both banks of the river, and these abut in SII<,II a
manner ss to reduce the surface that has to be bridged to about 28
feet. On tl~esaabutments are placed poles (generally of j~miperor,
in tbe province of Semirechia where there arc firs, of firwood),
Such bridges are abont 7
and over these poles is laid a r o d w a
feet wide. They oscillate a g o d deal and not more than one person
can go on them a t a time.
Sometimes the rivers have to be forded ; but this operation, In
consequence of the low ttcmperature of the water and t l ~ cvel~gcity of
the current, especially if the bed of the river happens to be stony,
pre8ents to wayfarers difficulties of no little importance.
As* we havc stated above, the most pncticable road from t l ~ e
Roen fmm oah to Pergana valley lies along the course of the river
OUICIBS.
Gulcha.
This road really begins a t Osh. A t first it goes by the Osh
gardens, '23 miles, and then, as far as the village of AIndi (68 milrs),
d o n g a hilly but well cultivated country. From the village of &1'1;1rli
the road begins to follow the steppe (43 miles) over an elevated
locality as far as the Taldik pass. Here i t enters a gorge, and follows
the pebbly bed of the river as far as the Langar post, 78 miles.
From this post, 20 miles from Osh, the road to Gulclla bifurcates.
One branch was converted into a cart road in the year 1976. The
other is not made, but it could easily hc adapted for wheeled traffic.
Roads ncmss tho A b l

.

Coml>nrc tlncao muten with thore givt*a it, Captain Gorss'a Tranalatiun of
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The one branch of the road continues to go along tlie
course of the Taldik, and 13 miles from Langar bends to the east and
along the Chigircliik-Bel-SU gorge. I t then goes over the Chigircllik.
Bel pass (7,700 feet), ~vliichlies 26 miles from the mouth of the
Taldik river. From the Chigircliik-Dcl pass the row1 gocs
the river, and through a second Chigirchik gorge; and after a distallce
of 15 miles comes out a t tlic point where tlie Chigirchik and
G~llcha meet, and a t the spot where fort Gulcha is situated,
Along the road from Osh forage is everywhere procurable. Fuel is
to be had in the shape of dried cow-dung ; and along both gorges of
the Chigirchik there is scrub forest.
between
~
i betnreeo
~ O B ~t The~ distance
~
~
~Osh and Gulcha along
and Qulcha.
this road is 50 miles.
The other road from Langar crosses the river Taldik by a ford,
and turns by the Karvankul gorge to the pass of the same name,
which lies 6 miles from Langar. The lieiglit of this pass is 7,4011
Tak
feet. A t 1s miles further on lies a secoiid
Four miles
pass, the Tak (6,300 feet).
Kaplankul.
beyond this again after p s s i n g by lakc I<aplenkul (5,600 feet), the road ascends a tliird pass, tlie Kaplankul
(7,000 feet). From the lake to the pass of tlie same name the
distance is 7 miles. Prom the Kaplankol pasa
Knplankul pass.
a path descends into tlie Karogan-Sai gorge,
2 miles, and then comes into tlie valley of tlic Kursltd, ~ I O I I ~
which i t goes for 24 miles as far as fort Gulcha. Tlie passes along
this route, although they are steep, admit of the progress of packanimals. From Osh to Gulcha by this route is reckoned to be
43 miles.
From fort Oulcha the road goes up the river oE the same name
along cornices as far as Kizil-Kurgan, lZ miles, and Yangi-Arik, 5
miles. Here i t crosses over two hanging bridges, of which the second
is over the Belavli, an affluent of the Gulclia. From this point to
Sufi-Kurgan, 0 miles, in some points difficult places are met with,
either over cornices or balconies ;but several miles before Sufi-Kurgan
is reached the gorge opens out, and the road, \vhich goes along the
tmttom of it, is freque~itlycovered with thick and s~~cculcilt
grasses.
A t 14 miles from Sufi-Kurgan there are occasional groves of
poplars.
From Sufi-Korgan the roads hiforcate. One goes to the left
long the Terek-Su to the Terek-Dsvan pass, and so on by way of
fort Irkishtam to Kashgar. The other continues along the course
of the Gulcha, a ~ i d a t 11 miles from Sufi-Kurgan throms out a
I)l.anch to tlie Shart pass, the most eastern on tlie Alai. From
1111. point of bifurcation to Sliart is about 17 miles.
PiEteen miles from Sufi-Kurgan a t fort Kizil-Jar the roads again
branch. One to the left leads to the Archat
Arehat pun.
paas (l%,OOO feet), tlie distance to wl1i1:11is 7
milca; and the other turns to tlie west, and goes lid forts Uclil'l~hc and Bossga t~ tn70 passes which lieat la miles distance from
cadi other. The more eastern of these and the more sloping is the

Koijol-Davan (11,100 feet) ; the western, the Tal~lik-Davan (11,500
feet). Along the former it is proposed to construct a cart road to
tlie Alai.
From both paases roads descend to a second-rate range, by the
Rotin-Artpms.
low Katin-Art pass, 5 miles. Further on a
track leads down to the Alai valley by the
rivcr Katin-Art-Su, 4 miles.
Thus the cart road from the Fergana valley to the Alai from
0 s h goes as follows :Name of place.

Town of Osll
Fort Langar
,, Gulcha
,, Kieil-Kurgan
,, Yangi-Arik
,, Sufi-Kurgan
,, K i d - J a r
Koijol-Davan pass
Katin-Art pass
Valley of the Alai

.,.
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...

...
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...
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No. of milea.
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ee3
51
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103
5a
4
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This is a shorter but a more difficult road than the preceding.
to By this route the r o d from OsL to the Kukunat
Ak-Born over the gorge gocs along a wide valley, and then turns
~ a r i k - ~ o ~ l l ' ~ ~ this
.
gorge by bending to the east and crossing
the low Kukunat pass, after which it immediately descends into the
Ak-Bora by fort ltopan. Passing along the Ak-Bura for 12 miles,
the road a t fort Sari-Kiya descends into a narrow gorge, and goes
over cornices, crossing from one side of the river to the other by
hanging bridges. Seven miles from Sari-Kiya and 31 miles from Osh
tlle Shot falls into the Ak-Born through its left bank, aud along the
tributary stream thcre is alateral road leading to the Osh-Gulcha route
by tlle Shot pass. Tlris comes out a t the Langar post.
Sixteen miles from tlle Shot, and a t the point where the Chuchuma
falls into the ilk-Bura, the road bifurcates. One branch Icads along the
Ak-ljrl~.a,by the narrow gorge of Kash-Mainak; and the other turns
off up the Chuchuma, and thus avoids the lastmentioned gorge, which
is often flooded with water.
Tlle circuitous road gradi~allyascends and leads to the Zagra pass
(12,500 feet). Theascent is easy, but the descent
Zngra p s s .
is extremely difficult on account of its grmt
steepness. The length of the descent is 7 miles. A t the boundary
Kiel,i.blai
of Turps-Chat both roads meet. From here
the gorge opens out and takes the name oE KifhiAlai, whilst the river Ak-Bura is called the Turuk. The undulatlo~ls
in the valley are overgrown with juniper forest, which brgius soon
after passing the boundary of Popan. Besides the jonipcr, in the
riverbed there are birch, mountain asb, willow, cherry, and apricot.
non,1 fmln o s l l

Four milrs from Turpa-Chat the Sarik-Mogol falls into the Tun&
throug11 its left bnnk, a n d d o n g the banks of the tributary stwarn the
road winds upwards. There are no b r i d p s a t this point, and since
the route cha~;ges from onc bnnk to the other, crossing t,akes place a t the
various fords. The Sarik-Mogol pass lies a t a
Sarik-Mngol
distanrc of 13 miles from the mouth of the
ri\.rr of the same namc. I t s height is over 14,000 fect. The northern
elnpe of this pass is very steep, and the road for a distance oE f
nlile, jnst before the crest is reached, isstrewn with large boulders.
The sontl~cruslope is less precipitous. The southern Sarik-JIogol lends
to the Alai valley, distant 1:) miles. The first 5 miles of the descent
are very clitficult, because t l ~ ctrack passes over the riverbed, which is
niltnncelrtsrr,, 0~1, blocked up wit,h large stones. Tlie entire length
n t ~ lt l ~ cAlai t i d Surik- of the road from Osh to tlie Alai by way of
I~,I:,>I,
Sarik-XIogol is 100 miles.

piss,

The road* from the Alai by tlie Jiptik pass leads up the stream of
t l ~ e s o ~ ~ t l Jiptik.
~ e r n l$om the foot of the mountains to the summit of the pass is not more
than 7 miles. Thc road fo1lon.s a narrow gorge,
and this a t a height of 11,000 feet becomes crceediogly rocky. Fiear
the crest, 13,000 feet, tlie ascent is still more stcep and rocky; neverthelcss pack-animals can make their way, though with diHiculty.
l ' l i c height of the Jiptik pass is about 14.,500 fect. The crest is very
n:Lrrow and stony. On t l ~ creverse slopes of the mountain there is
always snow, and to the left of t l ~ croad in the gorges are seen snowfields, a ~ i deven a small glacier.
Tlie descent is rendered still more difficult by the snow, and if not
more steep, is certainly quite as much so as the previous ascent. Here
the horseman has const;~ntlyto dismount. The track is often crossed
by ridges formed by fragments of detached rock. This dCbris, which
consists of sharp stoucs, very greatly impedes progress. The length
of the descent is froni 34 to 4 miles. A t this distance, and from a
height of about 11,000 feet, can be traced the regular course of the
northern Jiptik, \vhicIi towar,ls its source is made up of numero~ls
springs aud afluents, which converge towards it. The gorge now
opens out, and busl~esand grass make tlicir appearance. Tn-o miles
lower down surculcnt pnsture nnd dcudroid juniper come in sight.
,!
l l ~ e s eattract tlie Kirgiz, whose tents are to be seen around. Still
further donn l l ~ cgorge, a t a height of about 8,000 feet, patches of
l~arleyand \.-l~c;~l
are presented to the view. Tlicse are watered by
canals. Lower dn~vn,a t s l~eiglitof 7,500 feet, there are willo\vs,
birches, roses, kc. The road throughout is practicable, and goes
along a smoaih and soft incline, down t o the bed of the northern
Jiptik. The rorlte passes from one bank of the river to the othcr by
fords, which are shallow and practicable. The road is of the same
character as far aq the hooudary of Kurgan-Tikl~tir,which lies a t a
distance of 11 milrs from the pass. A t this point the northern Jiptik
cuts deeply into ihc sides of the gorge, so that the route for about
l b mile- lies over a high cornice on the right bank of the river. It
R , , ~ J fro,,, tllc *lni
to the rsllry of I'rrgollo
Pnss.

'
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afternerds sharply descends into a wider part of the g o r p , which is
called Khoja-Kiliat. Hcre the road again passe8 over a soft soil, and is
Vnllcy of l(hoj,,.Kililt,
very l)~xcticable. The valley of Khoja-Kiliat is
5 miles long and about 2 miles wi~le. Almost
the whole of i t is taken up wit11 cultivated patcl~esand tlie 1vi11ter
q ~ ~ a r t eof
r s the nomads. The abundant cleciduous tree forest alol~g
the riverbed aids in attracting the Kara-Kirgiz to this spot.
The river a t tliis point is fordahle everynhcre. Prom the valley
of Khoja-Kiliat the nortl~ernJiptik enters a very narrow defilc, atid
the road is taken over a cornicc overhanging the left bank of thc
rivcr. 'I'bc length of this cornice is from 1 to I $ miles. T l ~ e
r o d tlicn descends in zig-zags i n such a way that between
the brgii~ning and the end of the clesceut the distance in a straight
line is about 1,000 fcet. I t is impossible to rille orrr this p:wt oE the
road, so that tlie horseman is compelled to dismount. A t the base of
the descent just described bridges across thc river appear. Tliese are
on the same principle of construction as obtains generally throughout
the Central Asian mountains. Purtber ou, the road is equally
difficult, for i t lies over cornices and the so-called balconies. It
preserves this character right op to the junction of the Jiptik and
the l'uruk (the upper Ak-13ura), it., for a distance of 7 miles
from the poiut where it left tlie Khoja-Kiliat valley.
From bere the road goes along the narrow vallcy of the Lesser
Alai (Kiclii-Alai), and for a distance oE G miks from the mouth of the
Jiptik to the mouth of the Kaindi now descends and now rises over
a steel) slo1)e of syenite, where a horse is in danger of slipping every
minute and riding is dangerons. The road pnsses from one bank
of the Turuk to the other by bridges. A t tlie mouth of tlie Kai~vli
the rroree
" somewhat widens, but i t afterwards azain narrows, ao that
the rok1, as before, lies &er cornices right up
mountains' to the Altin-Kazik (" the golden stake") moontains, where the gorge as it ~vidcosreceives the name of Tor-Jilgn.
k'ro~n Tor-Jilga the cornices continue for a disToFJilgo g<rge,
tance of 1 4 miles, and lead to the Loundarv'
of Shot. From hcre the road foilows thk course of the Ak-Burs.
From Uch-Kurgau to the Alai the r o d goes along the gorge of
fro,,, u ~ ~ , . R , , ~the
.
river Isfairam. On leaving Uch-Kurgan
enters the gorge just spoken of,
p a "id t k Tengiabsi it i~nn~ediately
psss.
mud lies over coinices constrocted on either
bank of the river, according to the direction of the road. Small
bridges have bcen thrown over the Isfairam, and up to tlie top of the
Tengisbai pnss about twenty of these may be counted. Especially
diflicult and bad is that portion of the road, a distance of 7 miles,
between the Tutck stream and the boundary oE Langar, wherein the
track passes over steep ascents and small torniogs between huge
stones that roll down with the movement of either man or beast.
by tlls Along this road marched one of the columns
~~~t~
Rusainn A1.i Erpcditiou during the Alai Expedition of 1576.
This
of 1876.
column here lost several horses laden with provisions. The animals were killed by rocks, which fell on them from
above. Besides the loss i n horses, several commissioned and noncommissioned oficcrs were wounded.
~-

~~

Throughout tlie extent to the top of the Tengisbai p s s there is
no grcen Fodder. Nothing but hare rocks, except in the two dis.
tricts oE L a ~ ~ g and
a r Tengishai, near the summit of the pass. The
Tcngirbai pans is soft, practicable, and not steep. I t s summit is grass.
grown and covered nr~thgrccn fodder. The height of the crest is
11,800 feet. Along a gorge of tllc Upper Karagandi thcre are
jauipcrs, and betwcen t l ~ eKichi-Alai and the boundary of Archali
( 8 miles) before Tcngirhai is reaclled there are a Eew birch trees.
From Al,cl~ali wood vegetation comes to an end. The entire
distance bet\veen Uch-Kurgan and the T~ngislmi pass is 5 7
miles; from the pass to the exit from thc g o r p to the Alai a t
Daraot-Kurgan the distance is 11 miles more. This makes the total
length of the road ciY miles. The descent from the Tengisbai pass
leads to thc Uarant-Su stream. Oot of the 5 milcs tlic road goes fora
distance of P milcs over steps cut in huge rocks, causing the horses
to slip and stumble. 111 order to avoid this bit of the road, one can
turn off to the lcft and go along the Kizil-Ichme over the pass of
the same name. There tlie road goes tlie whole distance ovcr a
soft, grass-grown soil. The Kizil-Ichme pass is of the same height
as the Tengisbai, and is also practicable. I n dcscmding, the road by
the Kizil-Ichme biforcatcs,-one branch going along a second stream
of thc same name (an afiluent of the Kizil-Su), and the other along
the Kavuk-Su (also an afilaent of the Kizil-Su) to the Kavltk pasr
(13,300 fcet according to Fcdchcnko).
Bctweeu thc Kavuk and Sarik-lfogol passes two others across the
Alai mnge are known. Thesc are the Tuz-Ashu and Kindik, but
neither is practicable.
From Wadi1 the road lies throorh the Shah-i-Jlardan rorre.
As far as the ;illage of s h a h - i - ~ a r d a i ;siitiated a t the junction of the Ak-Su and
Kara-Sn, a distance of 16 miles, the road Coe9
by a widening gorge. It has thus far been adapted for wh&led
traffic by the Khokand Government. From Shah-i-Alardan the
road lies for 2f m~les through a narrow gorge, where i t is taken
over a cornice. AEter this i t comes into an undulating locality
formed by the lower spurs, which shut in thc gorge on the right.
A t I ) m~les above K a r a J l n r the road again enters a narrow
gorge, and goes partly ovcr cornices, and partly by the bed of the river.
From the Altai-Ar~k, an afluent on its right bank, to the souree of
the K;~r;l-Kazikthe gorgc again widens, and the road goes over a soil
strewn mith pehhles. From Shah-i-Jlardan to the Kara-Kazik pass
is YO m~les. From the pass down to where the second Kara-Kaz~k
stream enters the Kok-Su is 5 miles. From this point the r o d
follo\vs the Kok-Su gorgc.
The height of the Kara-Kaaik pass i~ 14,400 feet. I t is very
steep and stony. The track to the crest is
Hcigllt of
Hezik pus.
taken over sharp zig-zaqs. Especially stecp is
the slope towards S11ah.i-Mardan. From the
mouth of the second Kara-Kaz~k stream to the Alai the road keeps
to the Kok-Su gorge. A t first i t follows the left bank, and then
crosses over a bridge to the right. There are but fern coruces in
R,,uI from Wndil
t l ~ cliam-Kadk.

this part of the r o d , mlrich, generally spealting, is comparatively
practicable. There are forage and ~ I I PLot11
I in ~ l l i s
allcl ill
t h a t of the Shah-i-JIanlan. From the point whcre t l ~ eGoru~ldienterm
t h e Kok-Sotllroogl~ its right bank the gorge wiclcns t o f mile,
anel so continues 11p to its n ~ o r ~ tal ti the : h i , a dista~lce of 8 miles.
A t its mouth the witlth oE the gorgc is 2 miles. 'l'l~roughot~ttlle
wl~oleof its ertcnt from t l ~ c mouth of the Ciornndi to tlre Alai the
valley of the Kok-Sn is tllickly covered with patches oE barley, ahcat,
and lucerne grass. Here and there are seen the numerous Kirgiz
winter quarters. These winter quarters here go by the gcncral nalne
of k?csHrrchi.
The cntire Icngth of the road from the Kara-Kazik pass to the
Alai is 3 1 miles, and from Wadi1 7 7 miles. Ninetccn miles from where
t h e second Kara-Kazik cnters the Kok-Su, or 8 miles from the me)utll oE
the latter river, a road h r a ~ ~ c hoff
e s along the Gornndi to t l ~ epms oE
tlie same name. The distance t o this is reckoned to be 4 miles. The
height oE thc Gori~ndipass is 10,GUU feet. I t is soft, grass-gro\rSn,
and practicable. From this pass the r o d e n t e n the Jiganrli gorge,
~vlicrcthcre are vast minter quarters of the Kara-Kilgiz, stretching
for several miles.
Four miles from the Gorundi pass the road comes into the
valley of tlie Kizil-Su, where it joins a road leading from DarantKulgan to the Greater Knrsmuli, the distance to \vliicl~ is 4 miles.
Two miles bclow the rnontl~ of the Gorundi in the Kok-Su gorge
there branclics off to t l ~ cright anotl~erroad whicli follo\vs the coursc
of the Uorugundi, and leads to the pass of the same name that lies
Lesirle the pass of Gornndi. To the Borugontli pass tlie distance is 36
miles, and from tlie same pass along tlie Sari-Butak stream to the
Kizil-Su is 1$ miles. After this the road joins the r o d from
Darant-Kurgan to the Greater Karamuk, alluded to above.
From Sokll the road goes up the gorge of that river, and as f a r
as the Polial winter qr~artersis very practicable.
Rood
Sakll a,,w
Further on, cornices bcgin. A t the mouth of
the 'ranlk pus.
the Dngmar the road turns on one side in order
t o avoid a gorge. T l ~ ecircuitous road makes for the boundary of
Urmazan, whence it turns t o the hamlet of Zardol, situated a t the
fall oE the Ak-Turek into the Sokh river. Prom the village of
Sokh to Zardol is 27 miles. Prom Zardol the road continues t o g o
along the Sokh gorge by difficult and dangerous cornices as far as
the boundary of ltek, 11 miles from Xardol.
From Itck to the Tarak pass the distance is 7 miles, b u t the road
is quito impracticable for horsemen, and people
Tnrak
h
The
on foot can only get along i t ~ i t difficulty.
Tarak pass is especially difficult, as may be supposed when i t is stated
t h a t the road lies over glaciers. Those NIIO traverse i t always go in
bands and attach t o their bodies long sticks cross~vise,so t h a t if they
fall into a crevasse, thcir companions areaLle to pull them out. Notwithstanding the great risk, many Karategins go over the Tarak
Sllorte~t rand from pass. I t is the shortest road from Karategin
K n m t c g i ~to~ Khoknnd.
to Khokand. I t is notorious t h a t the great
n country a
mass of &rategins who cannot find in thcir o ~ poor

mcans of sulrsistence make for Kbokand, N ~ C ~ they
C
engage tllem.
sclves for daily hire and work a3 agric~~ltnrists,
or even lease laucls
for cultivation. Tl~cseKaratc.gi~is,or as the Sarts and Kirgiz call
thein C s l c l e r , e s t ~ w las far as Tashkeiid, where they are renowned
as being indcfntig~blc\vorkmen.
South of the Tarnk pass the road is mnch better.
I n one
day Ynrkuslii, a Karatcgin settlement, can be
Tarlr,,sl,i,
rc:~chccl, wl~ence,accorcliiig to nntivc statement,
tl~crc are but five tuuh (27 miles) to Carm, the chief town
Kamtegio.
From Zardol there blanches off to the light along the AkTcrek another road leadi~igover a pass of tlie same name to tile
valley of Machi, all affluent of the Zarnfshnn.
This is a mucli more
practicable road, but eveu along i t horsemen cau oi~ly pass with
difficulty.
From tlie boiindary of Urmazon o road turns off sharply to the
right (to-the west) up tlie Dugmar to lake Kara-Kul, and on to the
Kasliemish winter quarters on thc Warukh-Isfairam roail. From
Urmazan to K a l ~ - K u l is 9 ) miles, and the r o d is quite practicable
for pack-animals. A t Kan-Kul a low range has to be crossed, but
the crossing presents no sort of dificolty. From this pass to
Kashemish is 15 miles, and thence to the village of Warukh 16 miles.
Under the name Alai a high valley of the province of Fergnna is
known to the Kara-Kirgiz. T l ~ i s valley is
*Ini pLatcau.
formed by the upper course of the Kizil-Su,
and is bounded on two sidcs by high ranges. I t s direction is east
and west, with a slight inclination to the south. I t is rcm:vkablc for
its length and width. On the right (the north) it is boundcd by
the Alai range, on tlie left (sooth) by the Trans-Alai. The beginning
of tlie Alai may be considered t o be s l o w chain, wliich separates the
sources of the Kizil-Su from tlie Kok-Su, a tributary of the KasligarDaria, and the termination of tlie same r a n p is whcre the considerable stream of the Kok-Su* falls into the Kizil-So through its right
bank. Between the points just noted tlie length of the Alsi is reckoned to be 80 miles. I t s greatest width is in the ccutrc, on the
meridian of the Sarik-Mogol pass, where i t equals 15 miles. Geoernlly speaking, its width gradually decreases d o n g the lower course
of the Kizil-Su. A t Darant-Kurgan (the entrance to the Isfairan1
gorge) this width is about 2 miles. I t then narrows still more, and
about 1) miles lowcr down the river is so shut in by mountains as
to find place for one channel only. The Alai valley is not tlie only
one of the kind in the Tian-Slian, for there are many similar onesas, for example, along the Upper Ili or Tckes. It is true that
the Alai valley is distinguished from the others by its unusual
straightness.
Not to be confounded witla the beforemcntioned river flowing towords I<nshfiar.
n l i s Kok-Sa fslls into tile Kizil-Su 4 milas bclonr l)amnt.Kurgan. It ia so~~letilllcs
called the 1cbkelik.Kok-Su, after tlac Kora.Kirgiv. tribe altiell nonmdisca on tllc L o w r
Alai. Sce notc at foot of p8gE 36, CLrkc'. " Shtirtica sud (ieogrsl,by of Russian
T u r k i ~ h "-Tran,.
.

The area of the Alai equals 34 square miles." The hottom of this
valley gradually lowers aa it follows the course of the K i ~ i 1 - S ~ .,it
Uarant-Kurgan its altitude is 8,000 Feet, its centre (on the meridian
of the Archat pass) is 10,000, and a t the source of tile Kizil-su
i t lies a t a l~eiglrtof 11,000 feet.
The natives call the upper portion of this valley Baal-Alai, whicll
nns,,.alni.
sigllifies "the head of Alai. "
T l ~ esurface
of the valley is rariously marked. On the nnrtl~
the Alai range stands out sharply witl~outany lowlying spurs. Tlle
a v e n g e distance between tlle crcst of the rangc and its base b o r d e r i ~ ~ ~
on the Alai is 8 miles; on the mcridian of the Arcl~atpass i t is
G miles; on t11e mcridian of the Ssrik-Jfogol pass it is 13 milcs. 011
the opposite side, on t l ~ econtrary, the Alai is connected with t l ~ e
Trans-Alai range by means nf s p n ~\vhich form a wide border
separating the valley itself from the dominant rangc. IIcre the
distance bct\vcen the soutllcrn border of thc valley and the summit
of the lange is mucl~ grcater. For example, opposite the KizilArt pass i t amounts to 21 miles.
T ~ C
Kizil-Su flows throudlout in such a way as nearly to touch
the base of the Alai range, aud it consequelltly leaves the wide belt
\vl~ichforces i t back from the Lase of the opposite range.
As already stnted, there are numerous passes across the Alai
range to the valley of the Alai, which owes its existence to the action
of t,he river Kizil-Su.
T l ~ cn~ordK;:il-S7~ signifies "red water." I n Karategin terrihry,
wherein reside Tajiks, the same river is called tlre hrbhab-a word
\vhich bears t l ~ csamc signification in the Tajik tongue.
I n its lower course i t is called the Wakhsh. This river is called
red because of the colour of its water-a colour derived from the
admixture of red earth composing its bed. The softness of the
strata entering into the composition of the Alai and Trans-Alai
ranges causes them to be easily brokcn up by the action of water; and
this, i t \vould appcar, is the reason for the formation of so long and
wide a valley as that of the AIai : with other strata i t is clear that
suc11 a washing away of soil could not take place.
Tlle Kizil-Su rises somcwhere about 39' 42' north latitude and
Icizil-Su,
4 3 O 1e' east 1ongitude.t It flows right through
tllc Alai valley, keeping along the right range,
the base of which i t washes. The direction of its course is straight,
without any perceptible sinuosities. I t s bed is about 1 mile wide,
strewn over with stoncs, and divided into numerous channels, which
shift from year to year. Its banks are hig11 aud steep only in the
lower portion of the valley. I n the upper past they arc steep but
not high, and consequently they present no difficulties in the way
of progress. The width of the widcst channel of the Kiail-Su is about
70 fcet. The river preserves the same width a t the point nthere Lliu
considerable strealn of the Kok-Su enters i t throug11 its right bank.
-
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Here the Kizil-Su is bridged, as fording is not always possible. Until
Darant-Kagan is reached, there is no other ford. Thc current of
the Kizil-Su is swift but easy, because of the even and gradual fall of
the valley. The waters of this river do not mhirl or foam, as do those
of many of the mountain rivers of Central Asia. I t s bottom
is firm and strewn with pebbles.
The water of the Kizil-Su is in the highest degree muddy and, as
has been said, red; but if i t is allowed sufticient time to settle in a
vessel, it becomes clean and clear. The admixture of red earth has
no sort of influence on health. The Russian troops used to drink
this water without even giving i t time to settle.
The character of the sources of the Kizil-Su is determined by the
position of the surrounding ranges. I t s affluents on the right bank
are i~lconsiderable,short, direct, and of little volnme. They have the
appearance of streams, and only five of them reach the Kizil-Su.
On its left bank the Kizil-Su receives in tlie Alai valley ten tributaries, all of which are much longer and more copious than are
the northern afflucnts.
The Alai valley has a steppe character. Throughout i t is covered
with grasses that form a very abundant and nutritive food for the
cattle oE the nomads. These grasses are especially thick and plentiful on the spur@and in certain of the gorges. The Kirgiz say that
the most eshausted and attenuated horse after feeding for two weeks
on the Alai will improve so much as not to be recognisable.
There are neither trees nor bushes on the Alai. Of grasses, in the
upper portion of this valley kipels and kouil (feather grass) predominate, in the lower part kovil and chii, w11icl1 is a grass knowvu to
botanists under t l ~ name
e
of Lasiagrosti.~qle#rlens. It gro\vs in tufts,
and each stalk reaches a l ~ e i g l ~oEt 34 feet. These stalks play a
grcat part in the life of the nomads. Besides serving as food for
their cattle, thcy are used in the construction of their winter quarters.
Huts of chii stalks are in geucral use amongst Kirgiz in all places.
Thc same stalks are employed also to spread over the floor of the
yibrla and to protect the kibidka from wind and winter snow. Tlie
chii grassgrows almost everywhere on the steppes of Turkistan.
The 1mul.iant grass vegetation of the Alai serves as an allurcmcnt
to the Kirgiz in their wandcrinrrs. T l ~ eword Alai, in thc KaraKirgiz tongue, significs "paradise?' It is necessary to observe, however, that this valley can only be consi(1ered to be a paradise for but
a very sbort period of the ear-three to four months, not more. I n
its upper parts snow falls in the end of May and again in the beginning of Scptembcr. I n the lowcr thc summer is of somewhat longer
duration. I n summer, when rainfalls in thc Lower Alai, there is snow
ill the ul~l>cr
parts of the vallcy; but this snow soon melts.
r,
I hc nights on t l ~ cAlai are cool, even in summer, and the vari:ltions
of tcmperature are very marlicd. Thus, for esample, the tllcr1110meter during the day in July reaches 75O Fahrenheit and a t ~liz'llt
d c s i ~ c ~to
~ l frctszi~~p-point.
s
In winter the snow is ver deep. '1'11~
~ : l t t l clcft here d u r ~ ~tllc~ gwinter gct food for thcmw~vcsby grubI ~ i n g111)the snow.

Cultivated patches on tlm Alai are only met will^ a t DamntKurgan, a t an a l t i t ~ ~ dofc 8,000 feet. Hcrc are sowll in t l ~ csmallest.
quantities wheat, barley, and lucerne grass (jenn8hA.a). The grratcr
portiou of thesc fields are irrigated. Barley yiclfls ~ixfold,wheat
from four to live. Lucerne grass crops are cnllerted twice a, year,
whilst i n the E'ergaua rallry there are five cuttitlgri. In l l ~ cLo\ver
Alni may 11)cseen II(,~ca11d tllcrc in l l ~ eadjacc~ltgorges wil~tcr 11181.ters of t l ~ cKistau-Kirgiz, mllilst t l ~ cKaw-Kirgiz during t l ~ e\\.inter
leave the upper portious of the same valley for parts that are still
more lowlyi~~g.Thougl~, holvcvcr, the I~ulkof thcm do SO, they
leave tl~cirHocks and herds under thc rare of one or two sllepllcrds,
who live in a %iLit%aand takc charge of them.
There are but few specimens of wild animals on the Alai. Of
four-footed animals of prey thcrc arc now. The first placc is
occupicd hy the marmots (the Kirgiz sar). The holes of this a ~ ~ i m a l
are met wit11 a t every step, so that to ridc a t a fast pace over t l ~ c
Alai steppe is dangerous, as thc horsc's foot may at any moment Fall
into a marmot's hole. Notwithstanding the large nurubers of this
animal in thc Alai valley, it is very di6colt to gct them, since i t is
very wary and does uot go far from its burron,. Even if struck, i t
mill succeed in diving into its hole. The Alsi marmots are somewhat
diffcrcnt to those in Europc, in that their for is yellowish. The
natives use marmot skins as liniugs for their aiotcr khalats (or robes).
Of birds, thcre are eqles, kites, red-leggctl curlew, red-legged
jackdaws, wild geese, ducks, &c. There are uo poisonous insects,
such as tarantulas, scorpions, bcca115e oE thcscverity of the climate ;
nor are tbere any poisonous reptiles.
The population of thc Alai comprises Kara-Kirgis of tl~rcctribes.
I n the upper portion of the valley there are the
Trihnl divisions of tho Mongush and thc Adigin, whose winter water
Karn-Kirgiz :
quarters are in the Osh district, in the neighMongash.
Acligin.
bourhood of Osh and Gulcha. I n the lower
Ieltkiliki. Tniti,
park the Ichkiliki speud the summer and wintcr
in the hIargilan district between Uch-Kurgan
ant1 Itin-Tobe. A portion of the latter tribe, via, the Namian and
Taiti sections, winter in the ucighbourl~ood of Darant-Kurgan, along
the Altiu-Daria and Kok-Su gorges and on the Lesser Alai (Kichi-Alai).
The Mongush trihe of KarbKirgiz is divided into twelve
sections :-(I) Kudagachin ; (2) Japalak (vultures) ; (3) Toleikin ; (4)
Jush (peaceful) ; (a) Jilgeldi (spr~ng-comers);(6) Sarlak (yellow) ; (7)
Sarai; (8) Kok-Jatik (simpletons) ; (9) Sokolak; (10) Tenie; (11)
Irkekashka (spoilers) ; (12) Mongol.
The Adigin are divided into fourtccn sections :-(I) BUIW; (2)
B a r s ; (3) Oljane; (4) Tanke; (5) Kamvarge; (6) Sarivarge; (7)
Tasdar (baldheaded) ; (8) Kokche-Uglu; (0) Ilchebek; (10) Sartdar;
(11) Savai; (12) J u r u ; (13) A r h i ; (14) Munik.
The Ichkiliki are divided into twenty sections, of which the
following are the principal :-(1) Kadirsha; (2) Kandi ; (3) Namian ;
(4) Tait; (5) Kesek; (6) Orgo ; (7) Tulus ; (8) Kara-Teit ; (0)
Chalteit ; (10) Boston; (11) Kuik-Aiak ; (1%) K a r a - S k k .

The total number of kibilkns amongst the Monpish is 1,225,
a m o n p t the Adigin Y,I.f5. Coosequcntly, if we reckon that thprc
are five souls in each kibitka, we get for the first 6,125, and for the
~ecoud 19,735. Itegarding the Ichkiliki, we can get no sort of
information as to the numbcr of their kibitkas. Accorcliog to general
statements amongst tlic natives, t!iis t,ribc is three times as numerous
as the bfongosh and Adigin tribes put together. If this be no, t,he
number of Icl~kilikikilitkus must amount t o over 9,000; and this,
on the above reckoning, would give 45,000 60~1.9.
The M i g i n and the Mongush have long been governed by a woman,
by name JIarmajan-Datkha. "Datkha" betokcns
Rulillg princes of tllc a-rank that corresponds to that of our General.
~
~RIarmajan ~
has had this~lank bestonred
~ on l ~ c r
by the Khans of Khokand. Shc is an encrwtic
and intelligent woman.- She alone can weld to some degree-the
inharmouioua sections of the above mentioned tribes. The Khans
of Khokand thcrcfore have always sought her good graces ;and whenever shc hm come tn Khokai1d, they 1uvc acconld her an honourable reception. AIarmajan's eldest son, Abdul neg, aLovc all others
has displayed an opposition to ltussiair rule in Fergana. I t was he
who in 1876 gave rise t o the Alai expedition. The Rossian forccs
appeared in the Alai, and there s l ~ o w dthe KarsKirgiz the hopelcssness of their seeking shelter in such a place and thc impossibility
of opposing the Russiau autl~orities. Abdul Beg, on bcing delcstcd
by Geneial Sliobelef in April before Ynngi-Arik, dared not continue
an armed resistance and fled with the remnants of his scattered bands
into Afghan tcnitory.

:!kt''f

Prior to the arrival of the Russians, the poplilation of thc Alai
mas always dependent on Pergana and Karategin. Tlie dependence on the former was occasioned by the fact that during the
winter the Alai-Kirgiz were obliged to descend iuto tllc valleys
Lelow, and consequently t o come within the power of the settled
population of Wrgana. Similarly in the casc of Karatcgin, i t arosc
from the fact that seeds for sowing in their fields on the Alai could
ouly bc there procured by the Kirgiz. Besides \vhich, Karategin
territory served as a place of refuge for thosg Alai-Kirgiz who Hed
from the pursuit of the F e r p n a authorities. IIencc the formcr
Khokand Government always tried to gct holtl of Ksratcgin for
tliemselves. Once possessed of it, they could have counted on their
more durable domillion over the Alai-Kirgiz.
The principal source of wealth of the Alai-Kirgiz consists of
fat-tailed slieep and I~orses, then follow horned cattle and can~els
(exclusively two-humped), domestic yaks (there are no wild ones on
the Alai), and lastly, mules.
On leaving for the Fergana valley for the minter, tlle KaraKirgiz barter with the settled population for the various articles
they require, such as corn, mala, khalats (robes), chalman (turt~ans),tea, &c., giving in return their cattle, wool, felts, and other
articles of nomad possessiom.

~
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The Turkistan range* commences as a broad belt somewliat to the
east of the meridian of Kl~okand. Prom it#
commencement in the east to L11c meridian of
the UraTube mountains i t has a very conoiderablc elevation
above t11c level of the sea. On the meridian of Khokand iso1;rted
peaks rise to upwards of 20,000 feet. I n its east part it. 11as
some large glaciers, of which the Zarafshan glacier is t l ~ e most
important. The west margin of the gI;~cierirr only 8,073 fret
above the lcvel oE the sea; the east margin, according to native statements, lies near the Kok-Su mom1t;lins. The extent of the glacier i~
estimated at 25 to 4.0 miles; its brcadth a t the commencelncnt ia
up~vardsof 800 yards. I t entirely closes the valley.
Into i t lead several lateral glaciers oE smaller size. Thc sl~rfsreis
studded with cones of varioos sizes. There arc scveral morailies,
containing boulders of rock which are foreign to thc ueighbouri~ig
mountains.
The Turkistan ridge, witl~inthe limits described, does not consist
of a compact mountain mass, but of mountains placed in terraces,
and intersected sumet~mesby ratherdeep valleys, which run parallel
to the ridge. On the meridian of Ura-Tube lies a very important
valley, connecting the village oE RIitke with that of Ailchi, and
passing beyond to the road leading from Ura-Tube to Varziminar.
I t separates one of the advanced spurs of the mountains from t l ~ e
main chain of the Turkistan range.
Tlie passes over this latter range are as
Passcs.
follows :(1) Not far from the Zawfsl~an glarier is a pass leading to
Khokand, called Aklrbnt-Ruma. Very difficult;
Romn.
glaciers; connected with No. 3.
( 2 ) Wadif pass.-Rod to pass commences from the Zarafshan
a t the village of Wadif. Difficult even on foot;
\Vndif.
above eternal snow; connected with No. 3;
beyond the snow range.
(3) 1Cupass.-Road leaves the liver Zarafshan near the village
of Lianlif, thence along the river Tro, ascending
Tm.
to tlie pass, which is only accessible in summer.
From 1,ianlif to the highest point of the pr~ssis 20 miles. From
Zarafshan to the town of Khokand by this road is a littlc under
100 miles.
Turkialan range.

Village of Lianlif to pass
,, Vomk
,, Char-Ku
lsfara
Town i f Khokaud

...

...
...
...

...

...
...

...
...

...
...

...

...

Milen.

21

21

... 16
16
... 24
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r Explored by Neasrs. Aminof and Sobolo€.-Aulhor.
t Akhba = ps.-Tram.

(s) Yani-Sahat pass.-This

pass mas travelxed twice by a
Russian detachment in 1870. I t s lliRhcst
point is 13,278 feet al~ovel l ~ elevel of the sea.
Glacier ou the pnss. Descent from t l ~ cpass to the valley of the
Jllxartcs exceedingly steep. Tlie troops proceeiling by it to tile
Zarufshan had to use ropes to 11clp the men, horses, autl moles in the
=cent; otllerwisc it woultl have bcen imyossi1)lc lo move. The roagl
lentling to tlie pass commences about two miles to tlic i3:~5t of tlli
village of Ta\.sl~in, on t l ~ ebanks of the Zarafshan. Tlie defile is
about seven miles long, and is traversed by a mo1111tain stream.
Theu commences tlie pass. Heyond t l ~ epnss the defile broadens,
sohscrluently bea~mesa narrow gorge, along wl~ich flows t l ~ cKhojaBakirgnn, called iu its upper pnrt Jeti-Kiipruk, " seven bridges, " as it
is crossed by seven bridges. This gorgc, wit11 exceedingly steep sides,
estc~idsfor about five miles. 011leaving it the road bifurcates. The
east branch lcnds to Liailiak. Dct\vec~ithe pass aud the momitai~l
gorgc there is plenty of nndcrfoot grass and wood in tolerable
abuudauce,-arda (jnuiper), birch, monntai~iash,&c. Water everywhcrc at~imtlant. This road, as already mentioned, is very diffirult,
and only suitaLle for horses and mules, not for camels. Tlie inhabitauts of the villages of Tavslli~iant1 Sahak,* 4 miles east of Tavshin on the Zarafshan, have relatives in Liailiak, and with them
nomadise in the mooutains. This gloomy aud dcsolate mountain
region would appear to have no attractions for man ; yet in summer
the plare is a great resort for tlic nomails. This is cxp1;dned
by tlie circumstance that grass in this part is abundant a t a l~cifil~t
oE
7,000 to 10,000 feet, whilst in the Zarafshan valley there is hardly
any pasturage for cattle.
(8) IhrrGul pass.-This
pass lies ahout eleven miles from the
river Zarafsl~an. The road lcadiug to the pass
Tarkut.
leaves the Zavi~fshan about 2 miles from the
village of Liangariuz. Passing along the river Yarkut, the r o d
enters the pass, which is practicable fur 1101ws with diHicnlty, an11
only for a short summer month ; t l ~ c ualong t l ~ eSarkat defile to the
village of Dinao, and oo\vard by tlic Ak-Su to Nao. E'rom this road
a path branches in tlie Sarkat defile, leading tllrough a side pass,
Marcng-Bel, to the village of Audarak.
(6) Kulrdfpas8.-Road
and pass (on foot only) exceedingly
difficult and dangerous, even in summer. I n
Kulrdif.
minter uo commonication. .Rod comlnences
a t tho village of Kulidif, and ends a t Dinau.
(7) Pastigau-iWc1X.e puss.-The mail connecting the valley of the
PPatipu.Metlic,
Zarabhan \\.ithUra-ToLe hy this pass colnlnelrres
a t the village of Pastig~11. Ign~m1';~utigao
to the pass is about 6 miles. The pass is exceedingly difficult, and
only practicaLle in summer. About 16 to 20 miles from Pastigau are the villages of Metke and Khoja-Metkc, belonging to the
Khojend uyerd. The descent from the pass is very difficult. Commencing over compact ice and snow, i t leads by a steep path
E'nni-Snbnk.

This villsge (SabaL)lien 4 miQe to the wt of Tou-Shin on the ZaraE~h.n.-Aulhm

serpcutining amid bushes of the juniper, &c. The first village on the
north side of the pass is Khoja-Metke, near which lies Metkc.
The mountains which line the north descent of the paas consist of
drata of silicious schist, quartz, sandstone and limestone being met
with in places; further on masses of conglomerate are found. Prom
Metkc the r o d passes along the bank of a small strcam, which flo~vs
into the Ak-Su; afterwards along the bed of the latter rivcr. Near
the village of Doliket the road bifnrcates. The eastern hwncl~lexls to
Nau, the western to Ura-Tole. Commencing from tliis villnge, tile
western lcads by a stcep ascent, and after rising to a consitleral,le
height, dcscends to the north. T l ~ erest of the road lo Ura-Tnhc
presents no difiiculty. Tliis town is reachctl I)y way of &Illgin
(villagc). From Pastigau to Un-Tube i t is 50 milea. I t has bccn
already mentioned that thc Turkistan range consists of rno1111tsins
rising in terraces. This formation is well markcd in that part of the
range over which this road and others to the west of it pass. The
town of Ura-Tube lies in the mouutains, to the north of which
estcnds a mountainous plxteao. The town is a t an clevatiou of
2,700 fcet al~ovcthe sea Ic\fcl. On the soutli side of it, s t a distancc
of 9 miles, is a high mountain chain. Tliis chain brancl~esfrom the
mountains which dividc the valley of the Sanzar from the Ura-Tube
rcgion. I t rnns in a u easterly-westerly direction, and forms the
snnthcrn bou~idary of the terrace-like lieigl~tsto the north. On
tliis platean lie t l ~ cmnjorit,y of the villages of the t o m of U r s
Tobe. The brcadth of this plsteau is aboot 16 miles. A mountain
chain commences a t the village of Yangi-Arik, rising to a heigl~t of
!),000 to 10,000 fcet. T l ~ i schain is separated from tlie main ridge
bordering the Zarafshan by a Io~igiLudinal vallcy. This valley
colnmcnces about half a mile to the west of Metke, and
rnns westward past the villages of U g u t and Auclii, cutting the
Auchi-Oburdan road, and eventually reaching the IJn-Tube Varziminar road. The length of the valley is from 20 to 25 miles.
(s) Vgrlpas~.-Tl~e road npon which this pass is situated commenccs a t t l ~ cvillage of Komodon, on the right
ugat.
bank of the Zarafshan. Through the Komodon
defile i t l c d s to t11c pass, and the11 descends into tlie defile of
Tengri-IJgut to t l ~ cvil1:ye of Uhn~t. From here i t bends westward
to the village oE tlucl~i, along thc longitodinal vallcy previously
(lcscribcd, and from Auclii tliroogli the Bismandi dcfile to the town
of IJra-Tube. This r o d is cornl~amtivelygood.
(9) 06urcZaa-B,leBi pnss.-Tl~e road traversing this pass connccts
Ob,,nlnn-duelri,
the village of Obur~lln~~,
on thc Zarafshan,
with the town of Ura-Tnbc. From UraTube to the villagc of Yangi-Arik the road is level; i t gradually
riscs to the north. Tlie distance is 1 8 miles. A t the village of
Yxngi-Arik commences the Bismandi defile, along which flows thc
rivcr of the same namc. This stream issues from the valley
which connects Jfctke with Anchi. It thus breaks through the
advanced rliain of t l ~ eTurkistan range. Tlie lcngth of the dcfile
is 8 milcs. The rocks a t thc sides of the dcfile rise high and
abrupt. Thcy consist of schist, the be& of which are in some places

horizontal, but for the most part tilted a t various angles. Above
this silicious schist are met divers other rocks. Along the
western margin of the defile for about 4 miles has been cut an
a i l , sliilf~lllymade with wooden supports and other means.* The
delile leading to the pass commences a t Auchi, and strikes in a s o l ~ t h c r l ~
direction. As far as Obordan there are no villages. The r o d
asrentling to the pass is narrow and bad. The height of the pass is
11,200 feet. T l ~ edescent on the other side into the valley of the
Zarafshan is steep a t first, but is easier afterwvards. Near t l ~ esouth
cud of the pass issues 8 stream which gives its waters to the Zarafshall.
Prom the top of the pass to the river is not more than 5 miles.
Road good.
(10) Ustaaaki-Shan~lichpass.-The
road leading to this pass
Uatnnoki.Sl,nmtiel,, commences about 14 miles west of Shamt'ich,
on the banks of the Zarafshan. I n the summer llorses can proceed to Auchi, about 1 2 miles. The pass itselE is
6 milcs Erom the river. T l ~ eroad is dificult and dangerous. From
lluclli the road is good to Ura-Tube and Shallristan.
starts from a point not far from the
(11) fishah pass.-Rod
village of Vishab, and passes along tlle east
Viahnb.
bank of the river Obi-Vishab. The ascent to
the pass is sloping and not difficult. From Visllab to the pass 6
miles ; from the pass to Auchi 18 miles. lload good ; descent casy.
1'11is road may be used in winter.
(1.') Shavitpass.-From
the Za~xfshan village of Shavit-Eel, a
path leads throng11 a pass to the north into
Sharit,
a longitudinal valley, con~lectillg Metlie and
Sballristan by way of Auchi. To Auchi 1 G miles.
(13) Pahtcl pass.-Bridlepath
commencing from tlle village of
Pahut, on the Zarafshan. Passing along the
Pahut.
P d l u t defile, the road leads to Auchi.
Difficult and possible only in summer. Pass snowy, andnot emy
of access.
( I t ) Rarz pass.-Thc road leading through this pass eommcnces
near the village of Rarz, near the Zarafshan.
Rarr.
Skirting the left banlc of the Obi-Rarz, the
road rises to a snowy ridge, and along the Klianjei-Tau ravine
descends into the Shahristan defile. A bridlepath, possible only in
summer, and very dificult of access. To Shaliristsn 21 miles.
(16) I ~ p a npass.-Commencing
from the village of Fatma, on
the Zarafslran, the road leads to a pnss tl~roogh
Ispon.
the Nau-Fargan mountains and the village of
Ispan. Crossing the snowy mountains, it desceuds into t l ~ evalley, to
the Shahristan defile. Pass exceedingly steep, and desccnt stony.
Road is only visited in the summer. To Shahristan 16 miles.
(IG) Pulhin pass.-Rod
leading to pass commences a t the
Zarafshan, near the village of Tanmin. TrendPutbin.
ing through the Puthin ravine, the r o d for
The Ure-Tube district i8 ill provided with water.- Trans.

I0 miles traverses a pass by a steep and dangerous ascent and descent.
To Sl~ahristan24 miles.
(17) From Senkistan, a village near the right bank of the
Zarafshan, there is a footpath to the Shalirislan
Sl,olrrista,,.
defile across a snowy range.
road lcading to this pass connects
(IS) Ilishiat pa$&-The
Varziminar with Ura-Tubeby way of Shahrist;~n.
Hisl~kot.
I t is the most beaten track betwcen Ilra-'l'~~l,c
and Fdgar. Two roads lcad to the pass. T l ~ efirst commenccx : ~ t
Hislikat, and learls to the mountains along the Hishkat defile, a l o ~ ~ g side a strcam. I t is a very good road. The second starts frcn11
I'arziminar, rises to the mountains of Tobis-Tag, crosses the dvfile
of tlie Obi-Bar river, and after traversing the mountains by stccp
ant1 long ascents enters the Hishlcat defile. Thc junction of the
roa(1s lies about 3 milcs above the village of Hishkat. The sccond
road is far more diflicult than the first. To the pass from the
Zi~rafslianis I I miles. Ascent to the pass easy, descent very stecl~.
l'ass lics 17,700 fcct above sea levcl.
(19) TUILIIL~IL
pass.-The
road traversing this pass cornmenccs
from the ZarsEslian near the villaac of Dardar.
Tn~~a~in.
Ascending along the Taomat-Sai dcfilc and orcr
the mormtain ridge, it enters tlie Kizil-Bfazar district and joiils tlic
preceding road. Used only in summer. To Shahristan33 miles.
pass leads from Urmitan to Zamin
(20) Liasgar pass.-This
and Ura-Tube. The road starts from Urmitnn
Liongnr.
on the Zarafshan, and by a low easy pass leads
to tlie Liangar defile. On the other side of the pass it descends into
thc Obi-Kt11 defile. For 43 milcs the road leads eastward, crosses low
monntains, and descends to the river Kizil-Ifazar. After traversing in
tlic same direction a low spur, the road stlikes the Machit river. Passing
Katta-Sl~ibar,the r o d rises to the Kum-Uol pass, and thcnce rnnning
along the course of a small mountain stream, issues into the Shahristan
defile. Near the rivcr Obi-Kul a road separates, wliich leads
to Zamin. The pass is practicable in summer. To Shahristan 40
miles. The branch of the Zamin road from Obi-Kul is 16 miles long.
Prom t l ~ cdescription of these passes, it is plain that all, with two
exceptions, arc ~lillicaltand lie a t rea at heights, so that in the east
part of the ridge they are fewer in nnmter than in that part which
lie&Lctxvccn Oburdan and Urmitan. The eastern passes are far less
acressible than tlie western, as the range diminishes in height from
east to wcst. The Yxni-Sabak pass lics a t a height of 13,600 feet,,
autl tlic Shah~istans t 10,700 feet. I n the monntains water is abundant, in placcs tlicre is wood, and a t a height of 7,000 to 10,000
fect, cxccllent pasturage.
Commencing from the meridian of Urnitan, the Tr~rkistanmnge
strikes to the north-west in a bn)s(l belt, filling the east and north
pxrts of tlie micl(llc ZarsEslisn. Palling considerably near Jizak,* t l ~ c
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mngc' diridcs into scvernl chains, which extend along the southern
11orilt.rof the Kizil-Kum. From the meridian of Urmitan the n n g e
tlivirlcs into two branches, encasing tho Sanzar valley. I t s sontll
I~ranrli, the more elevated, passes to the town of Penjkend. Here
thcrc are scveral passes connecting the vdlcys of the Zardshan ant1
S:l117ar. Thc north branch bcnds towards Jieak. Along the road
fnim Samarkand to Jizak lies the lowest part of t l ~ i s range. Here
p;lsscs the ro-alled Jilan-Uti defile, called by the natives "the gates of
l'amcrlauc."
Along the right sidc of the Zarafshan and the left of the Sanzar
slrrtchcs the monntain ridge of Usmat-Kstartal. These mountains
are lcss than 6,000 feet above thc sea level, and dip considerably near
the fort Kamennei-Most, " stone bridge." To t l ~ enorth-eastof them
strctrl~rsthe lorn Sanzar range, easily passable. To the north-west
of the abovcmentioned road is a belt of mountains, called by the
namc of Nurata mountains.* They, as we have already seen,
liranch into scverd low chains-Godun-Tau,
Ksrak-Tau, Ak-Tau, and
Kara-Tau.
The Nurnta mountains arc not high, seldom attaining 7,000 feet.
Thc Ak-Taut arc the highest. Through them the passes are numerous
and suited for carts, which mode of communication is quite impossil~lc
in parts of the Turkistau range east of Pcnjkend. The mountains,
Iioth on the north and south, descend in terraces, forming high plateaux.
They are barrcn, and there is no wood. Grass is not abundant.
From Temir-Kutuk, which means the "iron armour," the Nnrata
mountains tower but very little over the snrNurat mount,,i,,e.
rounding country. It is only on approaching
the boundary of Arisbn that they again rise and g o in a northwesterly direction under the name of the Bukan mountains. Hcre,
honwver, they present no serious difficulty, either for the movcmcut
of troops or to the nomads.
Although this range has long been known from the short notes
of travellcra who have visited the khnnnte of
Sl~niklt-Jrlirnngc.
Khiva from a scientific p i n t of view, i t was
e 18774 by tho late Professor Barbot-de-Morney,
explored only in t l ~ year
a mernl~erof the Amu-Daria Scientific Expedition.
The Shaikh-Jc-li range is so called only in its western end, which
almost tonchi~sthe Amu, somewhat to the sonth of the parallt.1 of
thr town of Ifnngita. It has a latitudinal dircction, and stretches
for 40 miles into the Kizil-Kum steppe, rccciving the namc
Sult.n-Oreis-Kafiin
of thc Sultan-Oveis-KarHine moontains, after
moeotoins.
a saint, onc of the principal champions of the
Pniphclt, and the founder of a monastic ordcr.
T l ~ ctoml, of this llussulman saint, in the shape of a four-cornered
tower crccted on one of the peaks of the range, may LC svcn, like a
lighthonse, from afar from thc side of the stcppe and the A n ~ u .
Tltr mblrr~'~hoantnina.-Anrllov.
Ak-Tau wenns ,.the ~vllitcmo~n~tninn.'.They nrr thaa enllal hrml~sc t l l V
prrerrvc for n longur l i m o tlmn all thc nciglrbouring ~ n ~ u ~ t ntheir
i n s cover of pcrpubllal
~

t

s~how.-dullor.

The monntnins are extremely wild and devoid of all vrgctaliou.
There is neither bneh nor grass, only bare rocks.
I n the npinion of Prnfessnr ljarhot-dc-Morury tl~cscrnnr~lllnin;
a.re the prolongation of the R ~ ~ k arange,
n
and tl111~
form t l ~ et,:l.~ni~iiition of the Tian-Shan eyslem.* T l ~ cobservations of t l ~ cPn,fessor
relative to the Shaikh-Jeli range show151, that the whole country to the north-cast of the Amn-1)al.i:~
is talccn up principally with dct~itllsof a challi fa rmation,
in which are imbeddcd more recent deposits ;
2 4 that thc range in cluestion is an 11pl1cava1 from this cllnlk
covering-an
upl~caval consisting of crystallint: sl.l~ist,
marbles, gneiss, and granite, vvlrich have raised the clrdlc
lumps. This range cxisted wllcn all arol~ndw;w a sea from
which chalk precipitates were scparatcd ;
3rd, the deposits in the delta consist of a grey and very finc
earth ;
4th, in the Shaikh-Jeli there are only marbles and pbospl~oratcs
and ce~tainprecious stones.
Many former travellers (Benveni, Blankenage1,t and others) havc
stated, on informati011 received from native sources, that thcre are
rich gold and silver mines in the Sha~kh-Jcli rangc. Uarbot-dc
I\lorney has examined the place of the local workings, and has come to
the conclusion that nothing of the kind has been found there. Search
has been made and shafts havc been sunk from century to century,
but witllout sueccss.~
From t l ~ emountain-knot of IIuibm, nearly due west, stretches
the Zarafshan rmgc. Slparating the vallcys of
Znrafshan rnnge..
the Upper Zarafshan from the Yagnab-Daria,
this ridge on the rncridian of Varzirninar is pierced due north and south
by a, very deep valley, with narrow and perpendicola~sides, throumh
whtrh
I n this m r t the rancreois
.. ...... dashes
-~
.- the mountain stream Fan.
very regular, and has considerable elevation above t l i level of the sea.
Pnsses.
The chief pnases are as follows :(1) Tavaalfin pass.-The road leading to this pass commences a t
the Zarafshan a t the village of Rhnirahad on the
Tnvnstfin'
left bank. Follmving the Tavastfin deli le,it passes
the nomad summerhannts of Ustau, IIukimi, and IIishkat. After
traversing tlle pass, 12 miles distant from the Zarafshan, tllc road
descends to the valley of the Yagnab-Daria, to the district of ScngiM;,lek. Length of road 16 miles. It is torbuous, not difficult for
ridiug, but practicable only in aummer. Pass relatively easy.
(2) Revut paax.-A
footpath traversing this pass commeuccs a t
the Zarafshan village of Isiz. Passing along
Revut.
the bed of the river Revut, i t crosscs the ridge
r I ' r o e ~ n g aof the lrnpcrisl Russian QcogrnphicalSocicty. 1875, No. 2, p. 120.Aulhar.

t P r n e c d i n ~ eof the Irnperid Russinn Gmgnplrical Saeicty. 1875, No. 2, pp.
115.16.-Author.
$ Pmrrediugs of tllc Imperial Russian (lmppllieal Society, 1875, NO. 2, p.
114.-Author.
u d udlef.-Author.
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after 1.' miles, and aftcr 21 miles more entcrs the Yapah
district of
Scngi-JIalek.
(3) Khuzaa pass.-Thc
road Icading throng11 this pass com.
menccs a t the Zarafshan vill:~gcof Klloji-Sl~ahr;
Khuann.
i t passc~' through tlie villages lying on the
stream ml~icll flows in thc lihuzun-Sai defile,-l'ud, Haz, I l a v ~ ,
Kli~izuo; then it eutcrs into thc valley of the Yagnab, a t the village
of Novobot.
(4.) Surkhnt pass.-Commencing a t the Wstigau gardcns near
the Zarafshsn, the road leads to Tamshin along
Surkl~nt.
thc dcfile of Surkhat, and throng11 the villa,~cs
of Surkhat and Arnngnn rises to thc pass. To tlic pass i t is 1 2 miles.
ltoad diffionlt and only practicable in summer. From i t to TagiChanar 5 miles.
(5) DarX.hpa~a.-About 4 milc nrcst of Shamtic11aroad lcaves thc
Znrafslian in a nearly southcrly direction, which
Dsrkh.
forms tlie chiof mcaus of communication Letween
the Machin villagcs and thosc in the Yagnab vallcy. Entering
thc D:irlil~ dcf le, thc road passes d o n g a narrow ledgc, about 300
feet above the bottom of the rivcr ddilc. After 5 m ~ l c sit enters e
broad vallcj~, and eventually reachcs thc village of Darkh, a t the
jonction of two monutain strcams. IIcre thc road branches in three
dircctious. The easternmost leads across a snowy pass to the village
of Uidin; the ccntrc one, also over a snowy pass, to Varsaut; mhile
the urcstern road passes d o n g a narrow dclile, tlirough which rushes
a mountain stream, and riscs to t l ~ cpzss (13,000 feet). To the pass
from Darkh, for a distancc of 7 miles, thc road is bordered 11yesccllcut pastures. I n places there are woods. After a mile there is a
second snowy ascent, one mile in Icngth. Thus the cntire ascent is
2 miles. From thc sno~vypass the road dcscends stecply into the
Yagnab vallcy a t the village of Kisliartab. Thc entire road is 1 G
miles. From Shamtich to the pass is 1-b miles.
(6) dli~zorapass.-The road on which this pass is situated separates from the Zarafshaii valley r o d a t the
Mhorn,
village of Falmut, and rises to the pass along
a dcfile, through which dashes a mountain stream. The pass lies at
a distance of lZ miles. I t is covered with snow and is difficult of
ncccss. After crossiug the ridge, the road bcnds to the eastward and
passes along the dcfilc of the rivcr Liulian to the village of Kishartab.
The whole road is 16 miles in length.
(7) Nards-Kidlig pass.-Leaving
the Zarafshan valley road
a t thc villagc of Rarz, the road paases over n
Nndn-I(is,,tig.
bridge thrown across a river and leads to the
pass along the Margelak dcfile. A t 12 miles i t reaches the summit
of the pass, dcscends to the valley of the Pishaus, and after 5 miles
reaches the village of Tak-Fan. It is a bridlepath of some difficulty.
From the foregoing description of the passes, we sce that the
Darkh pass is the most convenient of access, although i t presents consirlcrable difficulty. From this me may conclude that this part of
the Zarafshan range is wild and little accessible. But here ds0, *

on the east part of the Turkistan range, thcre are crccllent p t u r e s
and all the convenicnccs for summer nomadisings.
The Dark11 pass shows that the southcrn dcsccnt~arc shorter and
steeper than the nortl~ern. Tllc semc thin:: may be said of the
Turkistan ridge. I n both rangcs tllc s t r c a m s f l o ~ i uto~ the north arc
far larger than those flowing to the soutl~.
LCoglh 01northern alapc. Lcnglh 01 aoolbern dupe.
A t the Twnstfin pons
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The snmc rcmark may be made with rcgard to the Turkistan range.
I n both rauges the strcams which How towards the north are much
more considclablc tllan those which flow tomards the south.
I n tl~oscparts of the mountains n~l~icll
cnclose the sources of the
Z ~ r a f s l ~ aare
n found coal, iron ore, gold, alum, and sulpllur.
Gold is found along the entire course of tlre rivcr in the form of
small g ~ a i and
~ ~ thin
s
Icnf. I t is crusl~edfrom the conglomerate that
monntains, too,
lies on t l ~ cbanks of the river. The ncigl~bnurin~
contain veins of the same mcbl. I n thc working of gold the very
p o w s t portion of the population is cugaged, and tliesc l ~ o p l ederive
but a very small prolit."
Alum is procured in various localities of the Fan and Falgar passes.
Sulphur is found in the Kan-Tag mountains, north-cast of the old
fort of Sarvada, and some miles distant from it. I t is extracted
from the clcfts of the mountains, and is reduced to powder on the
stones. I n t l ~ i slocality the temperature of the rocks is very high-8
fact which is extremely important in a geological sense.
Four miles from fort Sarvada, up the Yagnab river, large layers
of iron ore and coal are found.
On the meridian of Varziminar the Zarafsllan range, as stated
above, is pierced by tllc Fan-Daria, and west of this point by the two
last tribubrics of the Zarafshsn,-the Kut-Daria and Maghian-Daria.
The Fan pass in its northcrn part comrnenccs near Varziminar,
about 1 h milcs to t l ~ ecast of the point whcrc
F a n puss.
the Fan throws its rapidly flowing waters into
the Zarafshan. This wild and narrow defile presents great impedimcnts t o passage. The commencement of the defile is a t a height of
4,500 feet, its end a t Samnda 6,300 feet. I t s length to this point is
16 miles. P a s i n g along the east side of the Fan, i t crosses to
the west by a bridge called Pul-i-Rfullah, the "Mullah's bridge."
A path scrpcntincs above thc rivcr over rocks and alonw a dangerous
cornice. The sidcs of the defile prcscnt the highest Pnterest to the
geologist. Thcre are beds OF various sandstones, white layers of
gypsum a d marble, scllist and granite, with seams of coal in places.
An artel (commune) of 4 men can wnmh. under favoursblo
kopek, (about 18. ad.) worth of gold in s Jay.-AuLhor.
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Tllis p
o
x conmcls UmTubc, Falgm, Fan, and Icads pnst lakc
Isknlalar, a11c1t l ~ r o u $ ~thc Mura p s in tlie lIisar range to K;,ratag,
wl~icllbeloiigs to the basin of the Orus.
ill a
Tile old fort of Sarvada is a t the jnnction of many m o u n t i n rods,
by wl~ichthc neighbooring countries are connected.
T l ~ eKishtut pass commences a t thc point wl~crct l ~ criver Kislrtut
falls iuto the Zarafshan, ncar tlu: villwc
Kishtut.
Dasht-i-Kazi,and Icads doc south, past thc old
fort of thc same name. Traversing tlie IIisar rauge a little to t h e
east of t11c Sibisnrkh pass, i t leads to thc mountains of karst:^^.
Stretcl~ingto thc west from the Fan Ilcfilc, and enclosing on t11c
north tlre Sl~ahr-i-Sabzvallcy, the Zarafsl~anrange givcs otf sever:rl
cl~aiusto the south-west and sonth. Tlic range herc docs not have
that regularity of form whicl~distinguished its castern part. I t
11w a very considcrablc elevation. The Kishtot pass, leading fmm
the valley of the Y a s n ~ to
t t l ~ cvalley of tllc Kid~tirt,lies a t a hcight
of 11,dJO fect. S a c of the peaks are as much as 18,300 feet in
height (Cl~abdar).
The Naghian pas8.--Commencing a t the Zarafshan village of
Snjin, the road, past the villagc of Sufian, lcads
MwIlinn.
tllrough a stcppe country to the village of Charhak. After crossing to the right bank of the Maghisn river, the road
entcrs low mounhins, and near the village of Kostarasl~ winds
through a narrow dcfiie to tbe junction of the river Shin. Pollo\ving
the right bank, i t rises to the Vachekhna mountains. Ueforc reaching
tbe village of IIeizan, the road passes to the left bank, ant1 througlr
the village of Khurmi to that of Maghian. From this point
i t follows the upper waters of the Maghian, traverses a very
difficult pass in the Hisar range, and reachcs the Bukharian village of
Sari-Jui.
From the point where the Shin joins the Maghian there I c d s a
road in a south-east direction to the Karatq mountains. I t passes
d o u g the course of the Shin and traverses the Sibisurkh pass. To
the west of the Maghian pass the Zarafsllan range is separated from
t l ~ eHisar rangc by the Shahr-i-Sabz vallcy. The highest part of
this section of the Zarafshan range is on the meridian of Penjkcnd,
10 miles south of Maghian. South of Maghian the mountains form
tllrec hig11 peaks, beyond which lies mount Ilazrat Sultan (15,000
feet). A t tlie Magl~inndefile the range gives off long spurs, from
which flow the sources of the Kashgar-Daria. The chief mass of thc
n n p c trends westward, preserving its gcncral direction. On tlle
meridian of Urgut the mountains are still high, but to the west thcy
-grxlually dwline, and can be traversed with ease.
The Sangi-Jwnan pass.-The
road tlirough this pass commences
Inngi-Jurnan.
a t the t o m of Urgut. It is the principnl
channel of communication between Farab and
this town. Passing near the village of Khish-Davan, it leatls towartls
the village of EIus (3,560 feet), beyond which i t riscs and falls wit11
dificult asccnta and descents, a d thence by z i g - q s over naked

ror,ks. llcfore rcnrhing the pass the r o d ulle~r~nclnuom~whnl to a
mol~ntainstrcnm. The pass itself is a t an altitude of 7,110 frct,
so that in wintcr therr is no rommnniration. Descent clifivl~lt,.
Road passcs t l i r n n ~ hvillngc of Mum-naznr to Farah. A t tho foot,
n € the asccnt to the pass a road s e p a r a b ~to the eastmnrd leaclinE t o
Iflaphian. Somewhat to the east of this road there is another from
Penjkcnd t o FaraL, very difficult for horses.
Kara-Tu6epa~s.-The principal means of communication Lctwern
Samnrkand and the plincipsl towns of the
Icnro-Tube.
Shahr-i-Sabz valley, Kitab and Shar. From
Samarkand the road passes over a lcvel country to the village of
Karn-Tnhe (20 miles). The pass lics 7 miles to the south. I t
is not difficolt, and is practicable thronghout tlie ycar. ncyond
the pass the road l e d s t o Kitnb (13 miles). The town of Shar, the
most pnpnlons and important in Shahr-i-Sabz, lies a few miles to the
south of Kitab.
The mountains betwccn the Kara-Tube defile and the Jam pass
are covercd with snow in wintcr. Their hcight
Jam.
is 7,000 feet. It is a compact mass of mountains falling considerably towards Jam. There are many defiles to the
north and south.
Tlir J a m pass is at the end of the Zarafshan range. Beyond i t the
mountains pass into hills and merqe in the stcppc. The roads
thrnnpli the Jam district are very important. The rliief trade route,
and the only onc for carriages from Samarkand to Karshi and thence
to the Oxus, passes through this defile. Throllgh Jarn lies t,he chief
rlinnncl of comml~nicati~~n
betwccn the cit,y of Bukhara and the
Sh:11ir-i-Sabz valley. From Samarkand to Jam is 43 miles. From
tlic latter t o Karsl~i63 miles.
As statcd above, from the mountain group of the Kok-Su, t l ~ c
high range cnllecl the Hisar Legins. This
IIisnr rnngc.9
range is a direct pre)lo~~gation
of tlie Tian-Shall.
I t scparates tlie vnllcys of the Zarafsl~anand KasLgar-Daria from the
Amn-Daria.
Thc valleys of tlie rivers Zarnfshan and Kash~ar-Dariaare Loundcd
on the sonth 11y a 11i~l1rhain of n~onntains cnlled the Iiisar
mn,qc. This range commences a t the mon~~tain-knotof Koli-Sn.
Trrnrling ncarly due wcst, it leaves thc east border of the Zamfshan
mngr a t thc monnt,nin of IIuiLas. Further on i t takcs a sooth-wcstcrly
conrsc, and a t tlic Khaki mountains ap1i11resumes its wcstcrly directinn.
From tho mountnins of Kllnsliir i t runs south-west, stretciliag'ns far
as t l ~ cBukharinn town of Khnzar. In its enstpart it seynratcs the
w;~tcrsof tlie Uppcr Zarafshan from the rivers flowing into thc miildle
S~lrkhaL. Fnrther on i t scrvcs as the water-parting of the rivers
Y;~,rrnaI>
and Isknndar and the Hisar and Uekatc. A t its west r ~ i d
i t scliarates the basinof the Kashgar-Dariafrom those of the Shirabad
and Ilaison.
Explorcd by Mhl. A h o f and Soblei.-Aulbor.

The following are the roads and passes leading thmqgll these
mouutains to the valley of the upper onus,
rosscs.
commc~icingfrom the east :(1) YarkWid pass.-The
road upon which the pass is situstell
connects tlie Upper Zarafshan with the valley
Tnrkllich.
the Dell-i-Mili-Udal. It commcnccs afew rniIes
west of thc glacier, on tlie valley road. Passing along the ObiKajra dcfilc, filled with glaciers, it enters the snow pass, arcessil,lc
only for a short time in summer. The road and pass are cxcccdiugIy
dilliuult for pack-animals. Descending from the pus, i t dividcs into
t\vo parts-the
east leads to tlie village of Nazar-Eilal<, tllc west
along the valley of tlie above-namcd rivcr to the Snrkhab, a little to
the south-west of the village of Saltall, through which i t passes.
To the Surkhab is about 55 milcs.
(2) Piu6rut pass (for foot-passengers).-The
road commences
a t the ZaraEshan, near the village oE Dihisar.
Piobrut.
As far as the paas (5 milcs), i t traverses tllc
P i o b n ~ tdcfilc. The p s s is filled with snow, difficult of access, and
ouly prscticablc in summer.' After traversing this range, the mad
trends along the bank of the river Obi-Dubursab t o the village of tlic
same name. From tlie pass to the village is 13 milcs.
(3) lYadif pass (for foot-passengers) .-The road commences a t
the Zarafslian village of Wadif. Passing alo~lg
Worlif.
the Wadif defile, it crosses the Hisar range, and
descends t o the village of Dubnrsab. To the pass is O milcs; tIielii,e
to the village 8 miles. Tlirough the village of Didebi, Zia-Jangil,
one may reach Khoja-Cl~auka. I n all 23 miles.
(I.) PaksAif pars (for pack-animals) .-Throngh
this pass
leads the main r o d c o n ~ i c c t i ~ ~the
g Mai41a
PaksI~if.
with Karatyin. I t is the n ~ a dfrom R:lratcgin
to Ura-Tube. Commencing a t tlie Zarafsl~anvillage of Paksllif,
the road, along the border of a small strcam, riscs to the pnss. 'IYic
pass is double. Dcscer~tgood. To the pass 7 miles. The mad lcails
to the p r i ~ ~ c i ~ ,Karategin
al
town of Kale-i-Garm. This p:~ss is
considered the best from the valley of the Zarafshan to the valley
of the Surkl~ab.
( 5 ) ATovubot pass.-A
bridlcpnth connecting thc valley oE the
Yagnab with ICaratcgin. Tlie ro:td commell[*cs
Korohot.
a t thc villegc of Novobut, on thc l~ankof
river. I t is a continuation of the road leading through the Klluzull
y:iss of the Znrafslian mnge.
(6) Dehi-Ualanpass.-The
road along this pass Ica~lsfrom
valley of tlie Yagnab to the vallcy of the river
r,el,i-Dann,
Kafsrnihan. It commeuccs a t tllc vill;lge of
Drhi-Dalan, passes along the river Visklun, and lcarls through the
p:~ssttotlic village of Romit. To thc pass is Y miles; tliencc to the
v~llage20 miles.
(7) CAukal pass.-The road commences a t the rivcr Yagnab, not
far from the village of Chukat. Asccudl~gby
Chukot.
the Tagobi-Kul defile, it rises t o the p s s a t 1 0
miles, takcs a soutll-westerly dircctio~lt o the villagc of 1Lol. This

( 129
village is s i t ~ ~ a t eon
d the upper part of the river Zigdi. From the
pass to the village is 114 miles. Pass snowy and dilticult.
(S) Attzobpc~sa.-The road leading through this pass is considered the most convenient for communication heAnrob.
tween the Hisar villages and tlie valley of the
Upper Z;~mfahan. Commencing somewhat above the Yagnab village
of h~inob,situated on t h e left side of the river, i t leads to the lwss
along the hnzob defile. The pass has long ascents and descents. I t s
l ~ e i ~ lisi t12,000 feet above the level of the sea. I t is 7 miles from
Anxol,. After traversing the pass, tlm road after 3 miles enters the
villagc of Ibol, thus joining the Chukat road. By this latter the
cl~ieftown of the Hiear, Bekate, can be reached.
(9) K4ashir pass.-The

r o d commences from t11e rivcr ObiKhashir, wl~ichi ~ ~ t e r s e c tthe
s road joining t l ~ c
Yagnab villagcs of Tak-Fan and Anzol,, and
cnntinues, not along the course of the Yagnab, but to the south of the
river long the Jijik-Rnd stream. After crossing tlie Khashir, the
road Icads to the villagc of Zigdi. From Anzob to the pass is ti miles ;
f r m i tlie l a t ~ e rto Xigdi 5 miles.
(10) JijiC-Rt~dpaas.-From t h a t same road, which connects the
two abovementioned Yagnab villages a t the
Jijit.H,,d,
Jijik-Rud stream, a path separates wlii1.11 Icads
throngll the pass to the river Zigdi. N e s t to the Anzob this is l l ~ a
Lvsl pnss l c a d i ~ ~tog the vallcy of the Zigdi. From Tak-Fan to tlie
pnss is 10 miles ; and from the latter to the Zigdi 7 miles.
I<l~i~bltir.

(11) illura pass.-By
this pass there is direct communication
between the towns of Ura-Tubc and Karat:~g.
Mum.
It is on t h a t road w11ic:h lcads thruogl~ tlie
IIirliI~at pass, the village of Varziminar, along the river Fan to
I;~lce Iskandar-KIII. V'e have already described the Hislikat pass
a ~ i dthe road f r ~ ~Varziminar
m
to tlie fort of Sarvada. Let us fi~llow
i t 1111. From this fort the road, convenient for pack-animals, p:lsses
south-east, alo~rgthe left bank of the river. A t 24 milcs beyond
tlrc fort, near the junction of the rivers Yagnab and Iskandar,
i t \)ends to the south-west, following the coorsc of the 1att.1.r river.
AfLcr passing tl~r,,ugbsome Pan villages, the road a t the 16th mile
comnicllees a lung and steep ascent to lake Iskandar. This lake lies
2 miles to the coat11 of the ascent. Further on thc road is contiuocd
to tlic west sl~nreof the Iake, 2a miles. The pat11 leadiug near the
lake is very dangerous, but far easier than that along the bank of
the Fan-Ilaria. Leaving the Iake, the road follows the Saritag
stream. For a distance of 6 miles from the lake pack-animals can
move with ease. Afterwards i t becomes more difficult. Bcfore
entering the pass there is a mass of rock. The ascent to the pass is
vcry stcep and snowy. After rising to a n elevation of 12,000 feet,
tlie ruad descends t o a glacier presenting great dificulties, even for
me11 on foot. Across the glacier leads a pat11 t o a second pass
(12,.'00 Ecet) ; d e s c e ~ ~stcep.
t
Road enters the valley of tbe
river Karahg, and past the village of Hakim reaches the town of
17

Karstag. From t,he north shore of the Iskandar-Kul to the summit
of the pass is 11 miles. Prom the pass to Karatag 25 miles.
From t l ~ esonth-enst side of the lake runs a path leading to tile
Khannk pass by way of the Sengi-Diva1 defile.
Through the 1Iura paas leads the road counecting the vallrys of
the Kisl~tutand Maghian with the Hisar villages. This n)nd traverses the village of Boru, situated on the river of the same name.
This river is t l ~ echief affluent of the Kishtut.
I n describing the passes through the Zarafshan range, we have
mentioned the roads which, following the Kishtut and Maghian
valleys, are coutinued southward, traversing the Hisar range.
TII t l ~ cwest of them there are passes through this latter range, a1011g
which lead the roads connecting fort Yakobak wit11 Sari-Jui and
Baisun.
From the description of the mountains which surround the
valleys of the rivers Zarafshan and Kashgar-Daria, i t has becn seen
thr. ranges are very difficult in their eastern parts, and that this
difficulty diminishes as we proceed westward.
The Pamir, which up to recent times was considered a sort nE
magical or mythical country, has now been,
Pitmir platesa.
almost entirely explored by Russian and English
sarnnls. I n 1876, ax is known, an expedition to the Alxi was
st;~rtedunder tho direction of the Goveruor Gencral of Turkistau.
The author took part in that expedition, and was fortunate enough to
piwetrate into perfectly unexplored portions of the Pamir. I n 1b'i b
the mcmbcrs of the Porsyth Mission from Kashgar ~ v c u talong the
so~lthcrnpart of the Pamir, and likewise explored it. bet wee^^ the
insxstigations of the Russians and EuglisL but a small interval of
alw~at66 miles in width remained; and regarding this both Russians
and E~lglishhave collectcrl very correct iuh~rmation, eliciled on
i~~(~uiry.
The first European traveller who gave any account of the Pamir
was the famous \'enetiao, Ill;wco Polo, who, toMnrca Polo.
wards thcend of the thirteenth century(l272-7:3),
whcn journeying from Persia to China, passed throug11 Samarkancl,
Balkh, and Badakl~shanto Kashgar. H e \rent over the soutl~ernportion of the Pamir, probably past lake Sari-Kul, and along Sarkhdu.
Marco Polo then obscrved that the natives called the country "thc roof
of the world" (Bair-i-Dunia) ; that i t was so high that the neighbooring mountains seemed to be a t the feet of the observer; and that the
atmosphere, in consequence of its high altitude, was so raritied as
not ta allow tire to be kept up. Then Marco Polo goes on to spcsk of
the herds of mountain sheep (arklava) wit11 their huge twisted
horns, cbancteristic of the fauna of the Pamir.

Of Chinese geographers, Son-Yun testifies regarding the Pamir.
H e considered it to bc a vast highland plateau,
ban-l'tt~t.
with an extent of :13Y miles. I n 1837, Lieutenant B-ood, who had been sent by Burnee, weut up the Amu, and
on reaching the sourcea of the Ab-i-Pauj, detertrlinrd the psition of

lake Sari-KIII on the Great Pamir."
The I~eiglit of thin lake,
arroriling to Wood's measurements, is 1.5,000 feet, lvl~ilstt11:1tOF the
nriglil~ouringmountains is 19,000 feet. 1Ie called the I:~ke" Victrlria, "
and considered it to be the souree of the chief channel of the AmnDaria, the Panj.
I n 1874, the English sent off a great mia~ion~ ~ n d eForpyth
r
fmm India to Kasligar. The members OF tliie
Furr~.tl~'smieaion to
of the
mission were Lieutenant-Coloncl Ciordo~~
Y~wknn~d.
Staff, Captains Uitldulph and Trotter, a ~ ~L)I..
d
Stolirzka. From Kashgar the miss'on started on the 17th 3I:~rch
via' Yangi-Hisar for Sari-Kul, Tash-Kurgan, the Lesser Pamir,
past the lake marlzed on the mxps by the fclitious name of " BarkatI';~sin." Themission went through deep nnolv, andin twenty days from
\-a~~t.i-Hisar (1Bth April) reached Kala-Panja, the chief town of
\V:~khan, on the Great Pamir.
Captain Biddnlph and Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon compiled a
mall and an account of the route traversed, and the latter officer h a
brsidcs publislied a book with tlie title of "The Roof of the World."
I n August 1876, the author, in company with the geodesist
Bonsdorf, went from the Alai across the Trans'''lroianerpdition
to Alai range along the gorge and pass of
tlmc Patnir.
Kizil-Art (" the red pass "), and came illto the
1,;lsin of lake Kara-Kul. Tlicy tbnn crossed the snowy range which
shtlts in the lake on the south, and, entering the valley of the
('l~on-Sn, turned eastward and went along the Uz-Bel-Su, an
alllurnt of the Chon-Su, to tlie Uz-Bel pass. Crossing this pass,
Ll~eydescended into the basin of lake Ran-Kul. Not long before
t l ~ r i rpassage of the Uz-Bel pass, Prince Vittcushteni passed up the
('lion-Su as far as the Toiak pass, beyond which there stretclics a n
cluv;~ted
watered by the Alurghab, a tributary of the Ak-Sn.
From the mouth oE the Kizil-Art Lwrge on the Alai to the Uz-Del
pass is 90 miles, and t o the Tuiak pass 30 miles. Prom the l'uiak
pass to the lake of the Great Yamir (\\'ood's " Sari-Kul") is only
G G miles.
The Pamir aronses the deep interest of the whole civilised world
for two reasons-firstly, because i t is the highest portion of the contillc.ntof iisia, whence all the rivers flow in various directions, so that
t l ~ enatives very wittily call i t "the roof of the world " (Baa-i-Dsnia);
a1111 secondly, Leeause herc i t is supposed is the cladle of the Aryan
rntys. I n pre-historic timcs this race burst forth from the Pamir in two
,.ll:~~~nels.
Ooe turned s o ~ ~ t l i w : ~towards
nl
India, the other westa.ard
tA,witrdsEurope. Thus was Formed the lndu-Germanic or the IndoFinally,
for
the
Itossians
the Pamir is peculiarlv
1511rol)eanrace.
ilnportant, as the group which connects theTian-Shm system wit11
tlrat uf tlic Himalayas.
Acconli~igto snch information as we possess, that high country
(from 12,0110 to 14,000 fret) is called the Pemir which is crossed iu
v:lriolls directions by ranges, some snowelad, others snowless, and
~

~-
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which, as a rule, do not rise more than 3,000 or 4,000 feet a1,ol.c tile
cerronndi~~g
valleys. These valleys and depressions have no defined
tlirer.tinn, and in t.he majority of cases are not wide-l)
to 2
They frequently chauge their direction and throw out lateral continuatin~~s.
Rnt,l~the valleys and slopes of the mountains are bnrc, for
Illere :Lre neither trees nor bushes, not eveu grass. Tlic latter
is only found in narrow strips and small patches by the sitle of
monnt:iiu rivulets and streams. This grass is, hn\vever, in places
very thick and succolent, and affords pasturage for the cattle of the
r~omnds. As the mountains c o ~ ~ s i soft soft strata (princil~all~
mica
and slate schists), all the passes are relatively low, :~ivleasily accessible. The snow-line here is very high. The Kizil-Art (14,0011 feet),
tlk-llaital (15,300 feet), and Uz-Uel (18,200 fcct,) were d u r i ~ ~the
g
author's progress along t l ~ eWmir perfectly free from snow. S~ro\vwas
visible in small patches on the peaks and sumn~itsnear the crest of
t l ~ c11:lsses These peaks are 1,000 fect aborc the crest, so that the line
oE perpetual snow on the Pamir may be consitlered to be a t an
a l t i t ~ ~ dof
e 16,000 feet. The rivulets and streams i s s ~ ~ i nfrom
g
mo~n~t,ains
which are comparatively low are not deep or impetooos,
aud they have smooth beds, so that they do not offcr any srrious
obstacle to movements over them. Generally speaking, all tlic rclatls
oil the Pamir are very p~actienble. The soil is sand and S ~ I I I I ~ ,
sand and clay, salt-impregnated sand or saline. I n tl~oseplaces
where the salt marshes have reccntly dried up, the g r o u ~ ~isd cl~ven.d
with a crust of salt more or less thick, which glistens likc snom.
Sometimes hollows are met with, covcred nit11 lo\\, bnt thicl; crass. In
spots where the soil is such as to show marks, tracks of animals are scen.
For instauce, the aothor sew traces of wild gnats, hares, \volv~,s,foxes,
and deer. Here, too, lie came to the hnbilail of cxccedin:ly
large
numbers of wild sheep (arklrnra, or Ocis polii) ; Lnt since thc plague
amongst them of l b 6 9 they wi~uldseem to have disappenre~l. At
t i etheir
s
lesst it most so be supposed, because there wcrc q ~ ~ a ~ ~ t i of
huge and hcavy horus scattered over the \vhole of the route tmver.sccl,
nrhilst the antl~nrdid not see one living spettirnc~~,uor iltlce c.llne
arross fresh tracks. The lrorils lay wit11 the s k ~ ~ l l sI I, I I ~ the o t l ~ ~ r
portir~~rs
of the body were not to bc sccn. The ~ncmbrrs11f the
Ynrsyt11 Mission came across \vhole hertls of nrA.hara* ill tlie
southern portion of the Pn~nir. Thcre are no bears, tigers,
or nrildt (sic) wolves ill the portion of tlie Pamir \vl~ichtllv nutlior
traversed. Bears were, I~o\vevcr, enc~~ontcredby the n~c~n'ucraof
the IJt~reythhlissiou in the snutliern yoi.tion of the Pamir.
OE birds on the Pamir there arc eagles, kites, red-lcggeil jnckdaws,
a ~ u al nomber of smaller kinds oE birds.
.~
.

Tltc first informntian rcpnnlillg tlnc nvkhnrn wnr romn~~~nir;ttrd
I,y ;\lttl.vt? 1'1910;
lllc exiatetwc of tlnia spcrimrt> of nlountitin sl~eepr v u for a lonp tinnt. con~sitlrl.tul
Bctilioua. I t \vo. only since l l ~ eocrap,tion of tltc Tarkiatnm trnrt by tile IIt~asinl~*
tllnt
wu lwra bcm end,lal to a a t i ~ f yaurarlvcs 11s to the cxirlmcc of nn nniuxtl t\.l~i~.l>,
ill
llonnur of tlte folnc,u. tlnvcller hlnreo I't~lo,lwr Iwcu r~,llcdlllu Orir pult,.-.iallror..
t The nutltur bn. anicl sllclve that his ~,.~rtv
anw tr3cg.a n l walvcs nnno,npat otltrr
aninlrl*. Tlmv diffcmaco butweun s wild or 0114 otller hint1 of tvolf ie I I U ~ I I ~ I I Y I but

en1.-Trow.

N ~ ~ t \ v i l h s t a ~ ~t~h lei severity
ng
of i t s climatr, nomad9 wancler o r e r
t11e l'ilmir, t o \vl~iclithey come i n sllrnrnt,r from K : ~ s l ~ ~ a r i aSnl ,l l ~ g ~ l : ~ l l ,
K a r : ~ t < ~ g i na,n d o l l ~ e rterritory. They d o n o t l i n g b u t pasture their
calllc.
T h e chief inconvenience to man h r r c is t l ~ csevcrity of tlre climate.
T h e days in slllnlncr are very hot, I I I I ~the niglrls :rrvco,,l. Tlrc c l ~ a n g ~ a s
~ S t r ~ ~ r l ~ c r aIrowever,
t r ~ r c , arc very rapid. 111t h ~ bc,ginninp
,
of r111~11st
~ I I Ct111-rnir~metcrin t h e m o r n i ~ ~\vent
g
rlown t o 40' I ' ; ~ l ~ r r n l ~ c i t'I'he
.
rivrr (:llolr-Su, on tlre hauks of nrhicl~the a ~ ~ t l l ~)asscd
or
tllc n::.Iit nf t h e
* 111 A I I ~ I I Shad
~ , a crust of ice on i t t h e follo\ving ~ n o r n i n ~ ,inch i n
tl~iclinrws. I t is ncedlcas t o a1111 tlr:~t t l ~ ewinter frosts hcre nre
Lr,rril~lc*,and t h a t llrey drive t h e n o ~ n a d sdown to t h e more lowlying
localit ics.
S ~ r o i f:rlls
r
t o a great dcpth, a n d lics for a very long time, cven in
tllc sc~utlrorn parts of t h e l'anrir.
Tllc mernLers of the E ' o ~ s y t l ~
miss in^^, \vhn l ~ f tI<ala-l'a~~jo n t.l~e 2 6 t h A l ~ r i l , cid I l ~ e Great
P;~nrir,for Sitri-l<nl, ~ I I I I I I11et.p
~
slmw on the road. 'I'l~c winter snoar
b12gios to fall to\vartls t h e end of Augnst or t h e hcqinning of
S r l ~ t c n ~ l ~and
c r , Iilsts till May. 111 summer, instcad of rain, granular
snum I;~lls. T h e winds Ilcre are st~lady,I J I I ~tlrry are diffen-nt in tht:
s c r e ~ valle!-s.
~l
Dnring C o l ~ n ~ cKl O S ~ C I I ~ O\-isit
' S tu a n island on
lake K:lra-Klll a n ~ ~ r t l r c r l y\villd blew so violently a s positively ~ I I
c r n b a r ~ x s sthe I)rcathi~!g.
T l ~ crarificatinn of thentmospherc, cven i n slrmmer, constitutes one
of tlrc incon\.enienr*cs of life OII t h e I'amir. T h e tales, however, of tlre
~wrniciunsi n l l l ~ e l ~ eofe this rnrifcd air a r e some\vIrat exaggerated."
l'llurr is no cIt,~rbt tIr;~t a. v r r y full-blonderl pelrinn, or one \vllo i s
n ~ , ~ * ~ : u t , ~t omnsc
e ~ lspiritoons liqnors, I)lce~lsa t thc nose o r falls into a
i t i fit. I ~ I Ia~s ,a rulc, t h e effect of t h e mrificd air shc,\vs itself
in t,llc rlifficnlty oE brcatl~ing, anil a t times i n a weight o n t h e
c l ~ e s t . Ho\vevcr, one c a n g c t : w c u s ~ ~ ~ mt oc dthis.
011
r e t l ~ r t ~ i n x f r otlre
m P : I I I Ito~ tlrc
~ Alai: i . c . , aEtcrdescending f m m
13,000 t o 15,11111J t o 10,01111 fo~t,, grvat rc1it.f is felt. It seems a s
I I I ~ ) I I # I I i~ \vvigllt \\.ITC ti~lienoff the s l l o ~ ~ l J e rtlre
s , breathiug Lecorncs
mc~rc.r ~ q ~ ~ itnd
l i ~ llre
r , oyq;rnisln nrorc rol~ost.
Tllc I';umir is I~oo~icled
on the ~rortlrhy t h e Alai and Tmmrs-.Alai
~ i ~ , t , , ~Of~ ~ ~: I~, C~ .ra~~gc-s.
i~~
'I'lrc I ; ~ t t e rforms tlre It.lt limit of the
~'.,mir.
r\l;~i or t l ~ Ir r i ~ hbasin of the Kizil-Su. I t lies
l,:~raII<.lt o it from cast tu wrB, \%,it11 a slight inrlillation to solltlr.
'l'hr avc-mge I~eiglrto l tlrr 'l'rnns-.il;ri ranze is 15,0011 fset, altllo~rgh
s ~ . ~ ~ a r a t q ~ ar~*aclr
' ~ l < as haiqht of .'0,01111 and cven 2:),000 fret-the
E ; ; n l F ~ ~ r a p~er ;~~l k ,folr cxaml)lc~. Tlic grrxtcst fall i n t h e m n q c is in t h e
c v ~ ~ l r\v111*re
c,
lics t h e snt~wlcsspass of Kizil-Art (1 1.,0110 feet). W e s t
of this ll~el'rnns-.\hi m n g c c o n s i c l e ~ ~ b linclines
y
t o thcsouth, to\vanls
),I
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\Vl~il*tnt I<l~nko~~td
jtlld in tlnr p l n i ~ t ~ n ~L~InBl told
r~~~ u~vnriolts~mndcrarrpnnling
Ilbe n l , t i u l L ctf llte rsrilied I I I ~ I I I I ~ L~nir
~ ~ I 011 ~ I I C I'l~nlir,111111 C O U I I ~ P I I ~(18
~ I to pruvicle
~ , o r . ~ ~s~i tl1\1r spirit
s
of snl o!nn~nnine, or nt lrnst wit11 pnrlir. On tlhc same sulljevt
11. Yulr pprnk~ in hi. "Oatlillr~ of the 0cogl.npby rind History of tllc Hifl~lln~~ls
of ~lnr,\lllll.l).lrilt.)'P.U. HCR I B O ~ . XIIOII. it is tlw CBIIPE of tlnc ~ p ~ ~ r s e nof
c s sthe popuL,ti,,ll i l l tllis l ~ ~ toi
r t tllc ~ ~ ~ ax~rlnre.
t l t ' ~ Ilat inn m y O ~ ~ ~ I Z tlw
~ U I III I U ~ I I N ~ uir
~ I I is not
011 tlw Pn~nirarc tlbc scanti~~~POIIYPI~~O
ofI ~living
PFI
sl,clb n CI.I.D~
evil. TIIP ~.l~i~si
bluclior cs~tlu.tbc dcrert llnturc of LIIC eouutrj, u d Lbc cold.-dulhor.
llesr

thr sollrres of the Mnk-Sn, and then, aftcr forming the left 8onthcrn
1)ank of this river, untler the lrarne of the [Ioi range, sl1arl11~
overllanLq
its bed. Uctareen the Mtlk-Su and KiZil-Su them is a
nrrlgc (14,000 fcct), whi1~11is srpnrnted film thc main m:lss, a11(1serves
as the matersl~d of the two rivers al~ove named. This rallge is
througl~ootby the Altin-1)aria d14ile, with the small Ters-migar
p~s"(I),:1(lOfect). Here a stwani of the same name divi(lm illto
t\so br:mohes. One, calletl the 'l'ers-Agar, Hows sontl~wards ancl f;&lls
into the Muk-So; the other, the Altio-Su, t~)wardsl l ~ e~lorch,aud falls
into t l ~ eKizil-Su, 4 mile h l o w Darant-Korgan.
South of the Trans-hlai range is t l ~ elarge basin of lake Kara.
Kul, s l u ~ in
t on all sides by snowcld moontains. This lakc lies a t
a height of 13,200 fect above the level of the sea.
The Pamir from the Trans-Alni rauqc to the Kara-Korum is 200
miles long and 166 miles wide. I t is divided into seven parls orpo,,~i,.a.
The most northern are the Ran-Kul and Khargoshi (Hares) ; then
follow the Sares and Alikl~ur;tllen the Greater Kalan an11 Lesser
Khurd; and lastly, a t the sooth-east angle stretches the vast highland of the T~~gdumbash
Pamir.
The Greater and Lesser Pamir were visited by the abovemen.
tioned Englisl~mission in 1874.
In the centre of the Greater Pnmir lies lake Sari-Kul, explored by
Wold. I t s height is 1 b,000 feet. Wood makes it 15,Iil)O. The
Islig enters it on the north side. The sources of this stream are
apl~vsimately 8 miles from the lake. The only ontlet from the
lake is to the west, ciz., by the Panj. The Kirgiz call lake Sari-Kul
Airan-Kul, whilst tlle Walthandians call it Kul-i-Kalan (" the large
lake"). I t s length is 1% miles and its width about :l& miles. I t s
shows are sandy. I u winter it is c~jveredwith a thick crust of ice.
The Lesser Pamir is 200 feet below the Greater Pamir. On it is
situated a lake of small dimensious, the ICaz-KnI (" thc goose's lakcnj.
On Yule's chart it is ermncously called " Ilarltat-Yasin."
Tlle
shores of this lake througl~out its cstent are wild and desert-like.
Vegetation is very seauty. The adjacent mountains tower over its
basin t,UUO feet.
From lake Kaz-Kul issues the 11k-Su, which for a stretrl~ I I ~
5 n1ilc-s Hows due east, then turns slrarply to the north to the valley
of the Ak.Balik, after whicl~i t spin Ilows north-west for a distance
e q ~ " 1to a three-days' jt)~lr~icy,al)prosim:~tcly 93 miles. I t then
joins the Rinrgl~ab, which Hows from north to sonth-enst of tile
'I'uiak pass that seprates it from the Chon-Su, whose course lies
tow:~rdslake Kara-Kul.
Aftcr joining the M u r ~ h a hthe
, ~ l k - S becomes
n
a Iarge river. Herc
it ag:tiu changes its dircotinn, turning westward, and Hows across
Shugnan and Uarteug, am1 falls into the Oxus a t Kala-Namar, five
days' journey below Kala-Panj. Prom its length and volume the
united stream of the Ak-Su aud Murgllab must be considered the
principal source of the Amu-Daria. I n all prohahility the very
name of " OXUE" is derived from that of ~ t schief affluent, the
Ak-Su.

+

The river Sarvad comes o r ~ allout
t
mile t o the ~011thof lake
Kaz-KIII. A t a distance of 27 miles frc~mits source a considerable
strei~m('l'agdumbash) from the Pumir falls into it. The Sarvad at all
times of the year is larger than Wood's river, which flows out of
lake Sari-Kul.
On tlie south the Pamir is shut in by the large ranges of the
Pnsacs.
Hindn-Knsh slid Kara-Korom, beyond w l ~ i r h
in 1874 Captaiu Uiddulph saw the following
passes-Baragil,
Ish-Kaman, and Darkat. T l ~ r s e passes lead to
Cllitral, Mastaj, and Yasin. The two first are important. They are
~ q ' mt,hc whole year, with the exception of a few weeks in the spring,
when the SIIIIWS melt and the rivers overflow their banks.
The third is blocked up for six months hy snow, during mhirh
horses u n u n t get along it. Uy the road f n ~ r nthe Great Pamir over
the Ilaragil pass, Kala-Panja, t l ~ chief
e
town of Wakhau, is avoidcd.
On the cast, a s on the south, the Pamir plateau is bounded by a
range which stretches on a meridian f n ~ m1lo1t11 to south. 'l'l~e
existence of this range lras been a n open question in geography.
I1 is known t h a t Humboldt, in publishing his Geography of Asia,
recogniscd in his famous " Asie Centrale" live mountain systems,t l ~ eAltai, 'lian-Sl~an,K u r ~ ~ l u nHimalaya,
,
and Dolor. Of these, the
Ilolor was t l ~ c meridional. The axis of the meridional range,
arconling t o IInmboldt, lay a t an angle of not more than 'JhO to the
north-west. T l ~ egreat suti,rrt was of opinion that the northern
e ~ of
~ dt l ~ eBolor range \\,as a t JIin-Bolak in Roroldai, or in the
Iiara-Tau mountains, so that this rangc appared t o be pierced by the
Sir-]):&ria al~ove Anclijan and Osh. Near the latter point Humboldt
thonght that the Uolor mas cn~ssedby the Tian-Yhan, and comeq~ieotlythere was, in his opinion, a pecnliarly high rise, known a t
Illat time under t l ~ ename of " Solomon's throue," * to the south of
wl~ichbegan the Pamir.
Humboldt went, as is known, into Central Asia as far as Semipalata only. Tlie remaining information of the Tian-Shan and the
other lnnpcs of Centla1 Asia he derived partly from verbal iuft~rmation, partly from Chinese sources.
The approach of the Rossians towards the Tian-Shan has poured
fresh light on the geograpl~yof Central Asia. A t tlie close of the
year 1R50 a cr~nsiderable l~ortion of the Tian-Shan was within
Russian territory, an11 a t the beginning oE the year 18fi0 i t was seen
t h a t no kind of meridional range sellarated from the main range a t
Mill-Bulak. On the contrary, i t was apparent that the Tian-Shan
does not consist of one range, but that it is broken up into numerous
ranges, which stretcl~east aud west. Ou the basis of these observat i o ~ ~the
s , Russian snnanl N. H. Severtsef, and after him the Englishman AIajor Montgomery (head of the Indian office for Trans-Himalayan
explorations), established a new theory as to the connection of the
I t rns snbsqucntly shown tlnt by "Solomo!!'s throne'' (Tnkhl.i.S'~lirnnn) ia
enllcd R d c t w l > dlrtountain wit18 seven peaks near Oslt (Ueh) i s thc preaent province of
Y~rgmnn. Tnulition shtes tllnt Solo~aun. \vltilet sittiug OII this mountain, eornrnuuie a t d to tLc pmplc hia risc ju11g~ucuk.-Aulhor.

Tian-Shnn wit11 the Ilimalnya. They rejected the Rolor aystrm of
liumbc~I~It,
nn(l continctl the number of the mnnntain systems to tllrrcthe Allai, l'ian-SII~II,and Himalayan (the K ~ ~ r n l n ha11
n
:llrrx,ly
fallell, as it, appennd l o he the 111)rthcrn ter~ninatiot~of the Itinla.
l a y a ~ ~ ) 31.
.
Severtsvf I~atld e t u r m i ~ ~ ~that
* d the tIimalnyan svsteln
\\.;IS
directly colrocctcd wit11 that of the 'l'ian-Shan, a l ~ d t l ~ i t tile
n ~ o u n t a i ~ ~country
< ~ u s iu the higl~lan(lsof the Oxns, n,l~~*nce
it n.:ls
t l ~ o o g h the
t Dolor diverged, vvns formed hy the pn~longntion of t l ~ c
neighbouring spurs of the Tian-SII~IIaud the IIimalaya. Later 011,
11. Severtscf found that the spurs of the IIimalaXan s\.stcm
exte~~dedas far as the Kara-Tau raupe, wl~icll l ~ el~cldlo l e t l ~ c
t~orth-westend of thnt systcn~.
Althoogh A. P. IG!dchenko, who explorcd thn wrstern part of
the Ti:~n-Sllau (in 18i0) a11c1 the hlsi range (in I h 7 1 ) , (lidnot
recnp~~isct l ~ c Kara-'l'ao as the Leginning o E L I I ~ IIin~:~laya,he
perlt.ctly coincided wit11 Scvertscf's vicw as to t l ~ cnon-csistcncc of
the Ih~lor system. Accortling to l"edchenko, the Pnmir must be a
gro111)to which converge the two great lnoul~tain s~.stcmsof Central
Asia.
Pe(lc1rmko thonght that the Pamir consists of lougitndinnl (r:~st
t o \\-\-l.st)high valleys, like the Alai, Lon~ndcrl by r:ln::.cs
tvill~it~t l ~ c
salnc ~ ~ : ~ r . ~ l lThis
e l . view Yule s~~ppnrtcclin his " O o t l i ~ ~ eufs tile
Geography and Iiistory of the I l i g h l a ~ ~ dofs the Amu-1);~ria.""
Yedchcnko was aware oF the indicatio~~sof the two H11glisl1
travellers who set nut from India r : i i Lad:llr and the KaraKornm to Kasl~g:~t.ia. l'l~r:se tmvellcrs \rrcre l l ~ e E ~ ~ g l i sCIIIIIl~
missioner in Lad:tB, Mr. Sh:~w,~ I I ( I JIr. Ha!.\\-:~rtl. I n the \r.i~~lcr
and fillring of 1869-70 these g c ~ ~ t l r m e sti~rtcd
n
from 1-arlca11dto
Kasbgar, and saw to the left of t111.m a n~ajcslicm e r i d i ~ ~ ~r:~ngc.t
~al
Pedcl~enl;~
explai~~ed
this by saying t,l~atwhat t l ~ tlavcllers
c
saw was I I C I ~
a range, but the eastern end of the Pamir h i g l ~ l e ~])latenu,
~d
wl~ich ia
the month of MarcI~,when thc same travellers \\-ere r c t u r ~ ~ i nl'ro111
g
Kasl~garia,was still covered with imlw. Capt:ri~~
'l'rotter, one of the
mcmllew of the Forsyth Missiou to K a s h p ~ r ,liki,\rise m:lint:~il~sthe
existence of a meridinnal range. I n his rt,port, he s:~ys:" 1\11 the
infor~nation whirh I rcceivcd cnnclusively sol,port I-I:~y\~znrd'svie\\,,
which is shared by Afr. Shsw. I have every rcason to s u p p ~ ~ tllat
sc tl~c
grand line of snonyypeaks which we saw from Keshgar form a ~neridiooal chain of moontail~s,and (lo not rise from high ends of r ; ~ ~ ~ g r s .
This line is pierced almost a t right angles by the river Yamsn-Yar."
The position and hcigl~t of many of these peaks were determined Ily
Trotter. OE these, the four most consi~leraLleduring an extent of
53 miles lie in a direct line, 30' west of the prescllt meridian. The
highest is Tagharm, 25,350 feet al~ovethe level of the sea. 'I'he l ~ e i g l ~ t
This brochure, with anlplifientions sed notcs by A. P. F~dcl~cnko,
I\-IIP tr~tllnhted frolo the Bnglislt by Marlame Olpn Alcxnndrovll~Fcclcltcnko ill 1tli3, mtld publixlbnl
na a suppletoent b, No. G of tltc Proceedings of the lnnperiol Ilasaia~tauugral~l~iwl
Saricty.
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of the two otllers is 22,500 f(1ctcnch. According to Trotter, from the
7
lagllnrm
pcak the cl~ainro~~sidcrablyfalls towarcls the ~011th. T l ~ c
Cl~icl~iklikmonntai~~s,
\vl~icIinlny 1;c considered the prolongation of
the samc cl~ain,have at the Kok-1\Ia11ii~kpaas a height of 15,670 feet.
Pnrthcr to tlre so11111 the rivcr 'l'a~11-Kurgan passes through thesc
mouinhins a t a hciglit of about 10,000 fect.
r

Thc reconnaissance of tlle Pamir, which Colonel Kosknko
undertook in tllc year 1870, still more supported the idea t l ~ a it t is
ccrtaiuly hool~dcdon the east by a huge snowy range of eonsidcra1,le
height, stretcl~ingalmost in a mcridional direction. This range n a a
secn by him in the beginning of August from the Uz-Be1 pass.
Prom this pass to the rangc in question is about 69 miles.
Ilow great may be the length of this range it is difficult to say
positivcly. On the basis of theoretical calculations, ite length
from the Trans-Alai range t o Kara-Korum may be computed a t
about 200 miles.
With regard to the name of this range, we must again differ with
IIumboldt's designation of Uolor. Of latc the view has been maintained that even the namc Bolor is unknown tl~rougbout Central
Asia. The members of the Porsyth Mission likewise state that
ncit,her in Kashgaria nor on the l'amir did they h a r of such a
name.
During the travellers' s h y on thc Pamir a Dadakl~shi, who
was bcing
with a view to the preparation of a map of
tlie country, spoke ( I £ Bill~~r,
amongst other
Dolor.
places ; and this, Ile said, was tlie mnle of the
range that bonndcrl thc R m i r on the east.
With reganl to the limits oE the Pamir plateau on the
wcst notl~ing positive can be said, as, wit11 the exccption of
the small state of Wakhan, no European has ever visited the
locality.
T11c nortll-cst border of the Turkistan circle adioins the Altai
system a t the point where one of tlie most
Tsr,,ngnlsimoge.
western oE its branches, the Tarhagatai, forms
a portion of tlic boundary between the provinces of Semireehia and
Scmipalata.
This range is separated from the Altai mass by the valleys of t h e
Rlaek Irtish and Zaisan. I t s beginning may be considered t o
be the high ground to the south-east of Sergiopol, and its end, as
far us is known, lies in the neighbourhood of lake Ulungur or
lake Kizil-Bash. Hence the length of this chain may be fixed a t
400 miles Erom west to east. I n Russian territory, i.e., west of
the Taldi-Ashu pass, there is not one snowy peak, although there are
summits with an altitude of 9,200 feet above the sea. The central
portion of the chain, between Taldi-Asliu and Chagan-Obo, which
serves as the boundary between Russia and China, is snowless. A t
the south-east end of the Zaisan country, somewhat to the north
oE the main rangc, there rise the Muz-Tag mountains, covered
with perpetual snow, and in Llie gorges oE which tliere are small
18

for~sts,whilfil the red of thc rangc is not wondcd. The Muz.
(4,680 feet) to
the south of it serve as the group whence take their rise many very
copious rivcrs that flow towartls the Zaisan (viz., the Temir-Su,
Kindcrlik, Ala-KoI (Emil), kc.), or else cnter the small lakc of Kabuk,
which lics to the south, amidst thc stcl)l>e. But the grestcr portion of
such streams as rise in the slopes of the Tarbagatai have not so much
water and arc lost in thc steppe. This may especially be said to be
60 with regard to tliose which issue from the castem half of the
chain called the Sur, which strctchcs as far as lake U l u n y r , into
which it projccts. Along the northcm side of this range there are
known to bc five streams (Ulast) which do not reach the Black Irtish,
whilst the southern slope and base of the Sur arc pcl-fectly watcrlcss,
altliough traccs remain of a channel which was once directed eastward towards Ulungur. I n the neighbourhood of this lake on
its north-wcstern shore stretches the small roclcy chain of the
Narinkar, but it apparently is a separate mountain group, divided
from thc Sur cbain by a flat and marshy valley. Furtlicr to the
east tlie heights lying to the south of the river Urunga are
insufficiently known. It would appear that the country here
presents the appearance of a plateau with a considcmble elevation
above the sea.

Tag and the neiglibouring tablclnnd of Chagan-Obo

The passes over theTarbagatai ncar the frontier are the following :(1) Karakol, along the gorge of the river of
Paasen.
the same name, which issues from tllc north
side of the range and flows southwards; this is the post road from
Sergiopol to U j a r ; (2) Kutak-Dabs, Nalxt-Daba, and Holan-Daba,
bctweenurjarand Chnguchak, whicharebut littlekno\vn ;(3) Sai-Ashu,
Taldi-Ashu, and Khabar-Ashu, all three to the north of the Chugucliak,
and close to one another. Over thcsc lic tlic rcads from the steppe
country of the Cis-Zaisan to the Emil valley. A good den1 to the
enst, aftcr a perceptible rise in the Tarbagatai rangc, and d t e r the
divergence from it of the Tcrs-Airik spur, lie tlic Bukai-Ashu and
Burgu-Sutai passes; then those of the Bai-Murza, Kcregen-Tas, and
Cliagan-Obo. Over the Burgu-Sutai pass there is s cart-road from
the Black Irtish to the Emil.
The watershed betmeen the Aiaguz and the d u e n t s of the
Zaisan (the Bugaz ant1 Bazar) touches the TarLagatai rangc on
the north on tlw meridian of Urjar. This is the watershed from
thc centre of which rises the detached peak of Yamau-Tash,
which for the greater portion of the year is covered with snow. This
peak forms, so to speak, the boundary pillar betwccn thc northern
portion of Semirechia and the soutlicim part of the province of
Semipalata. Further to the north the watershcd passcs to the
Kaindi-Gat nngc, the western continuation of which, under the name
of Cbingiz-Tau, serves as the most northern bordcr linc of the
province of Semirechia. The Kaindi-Gat and Chinjiz-Tau ranges
are low and everywherc practicable.
Thc vegetation met
with on southcrn slopes is poor; but these mountains contain
minerals.

CHAPTER

lV.

HPDROQ~APUICAL
DESCRIPTION OF THE TURKISTAN
DIST~ICT.
d.-Characteridtic feature* qf the water laaina qf the Twkiatan
Dirtriet.
Division of t l ~ csurfwe of the diatrict into bnnina-nnsins nP the Bca of Arnl and lnkcs
Da~lkl~nsl~,
Isrik.l(nl. Aln.Kul, nngl Lolr.Nor-(lcnerul
cbarncter of tlreae bsainIlolmrtancc of thc Turkiatnn river-Nsvig~~blc rivets.

All the rivers oE the Turkistan district b e l o n ~to two great basins,those of the Sea of Aral and lake Balkhash ;
and to three lesser basins,-those of lakes AlaKul, Issik-Kul, and Lob-Nor. To 6he first
belong the upper and lower courscs of the rivers Amu and Zarafshao,
once a tributary
thc Amu-Daria and the Sir-Daria, the whole
of which is within the limits of the Turkistan district.
To the Aral basin belong the rivers Sari-Su and Chu, which flow
n i r ~ mof tho h r d towards the Sir, but which are lost in the sands
hnain.
without apparently reaching the main river.
They are, however, connected with it by subterranean channels. To
the same basin, too, belong the rivers Talas, Ters, and Asu, which
flow in the same direction as the Chu.
To the basin of Iakc Balkhash belong all the principal rivers of
~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f the
t ~ province
~ ~ u ~of~ Semirechia,-the
k ~ ~ a o b
Ili, Karatal,
bin.
Ak-Su, Lepsa, and Aiaguz.
To the Ala-Kul basin belong the rivers U j a r , Khatinin-Su, and
nivrrs
tllo A I ~ K , , I Emil. TO the basin of lake Issik-Kul belong
Issik.l(al, am11 ~ u b . N u ; many of the mountain streams which flow
bins.
towards it on all sides, and of which the more
considcnble are the Jergalan and Tub. Lastly, to the Lob-Nor
basin belong the Sari-Jaz, the Ishtik, the Ak-Sai, and the Mudurun.
I t is evident that the Sea of Aral and lakes Balkhash, Ala-Kul,
~ ~ ~ . ~tl,e~ ha.
i , and
, ~ Ebi-Nor once formed one united bafiin.
aim of tlbc Arnl mud w1lcthcr it was from geologicd causes or from
lskc ~ ; d k h o s h .
the effect of evaporation that the Sea of Aral
becnme separated from lake Balkl~xshis not known. Now only a
chain of lakes, bogs, aud salt marshes mark the former connection.
Tlie firm soil betwecn the Aral and lake Balkhash indicates by its properties that it, in a comparatively recent geological epoch, maa under
water."
rile t , , . ~ ~ ~ , t tllc
tllrm l c s r r b.viua of
Turkititan.

p~

Humboldt ("Asie Cenhale:'
vol. 11, p. 295) apcnks of the connection bctwce~l
tlrc Son of Aral and lake Uolkhnal~. Professor Bornnoof, however, denies thc fnct,
n t any mte during tho pleistoccno pcriod. Hc e g a tllnt. nt this pcriad, thc belt d
brtinry tthlclnnd, which, with the Kana-Tau mngc, eritlentlj fonncd the north-cast
dmre of what wns thcn the Scn of Aral, would hnvc Liodcrd any connection bctrveco
that scn and lska Dnlkhnsh, and mould not Lwvo allowcd tho wntcm of the formcr to
flow furthcr osstwnnl, i.e.. townrdn Inkc Bnllrhash. Bs to the rest. Rofcssor I b m m o f
ollrnits tlmt, n t s much carlicr pcriod, oir., prior t o the bcgiuning of tho aphcnvd
which loid borc the tertiary pleistueenie clcposib, thc l'urnnim lowlnnd prcrentd n >-?st
aokr banin, which wmpriscd what are now tho hoeins of the Csspian, thr A d , md
lake Ualkhmb-" Materisl. for the Geology of Turkistan," lat iraue for 1878, page
135.-Aullw.

The receding of the eastern shores of thc Sca of Am1 is Laking
place even now, and has been noticed within tllc
Aral still rcccdiag.
memory of persons \vho are still alive.
tl,~
~~l~~~
Rllorr.

T l ~ econnection of lake Balkhash with Ala-Kul is still more
am,,rr tion betwan apparent. Swampy salt marshes (.~olonchaA,y)
and waves of sliiftina sand between the t\\.o
~ ~ l k l and
, ~ *la.
h
KUI.
lakes leave no doubt tlrat sea water ebbcd and
Holved here not very long ago. The saline channcl of Aitaki~iKara-Kom, stretching from the western shores of lake Ala-Kul to the
north-east end of lake Balkhash, still exists. Ala-Kul itself is, at
the present time, p a ~ e l l e dout into three parts, which are more or
lcss connected by bogs a d salt marshcs. The eautern and largest
division, with its brackish water, is called Ala-Kul proper. Judging
by the position of the long peninsulas and islands, it may be conjectured that this portion oE the lake has also in its turn been
parcelled out afresh.
The connection between Ala-Kul and Ebi-Nor is even still more
perceptiblc. n c s e tnro lakes are joincd by a
depression or rather a bed, 40 miles long and
from 13 to 90 miles broad. This bed is covercd with boulclers an11
alluvial clay, which clearly indicate that i t once lay under water.
Skassi examined and mapped out this bed in the year 187%
Lake Ebi-Nor is, in turn, conncctcd with another lake lying to
canneetion bctreen
the east of it, called the Ebi-Gesaa-Nor. This
Ebi-Norand Ebi.Qesun- lake occupies the centre of a vast depression
Nor.
comprising the northern portion of the Urumcl~i
and Mnnas districts, which we have not yet explored.
Lake Issik-Kul is connected also with thc Aral basin. If.
cOnneetirm between Semenof* has some grounds for consideriug the
the Imik-KuJ and AIBI former the source of the river Chu. At prescnt,
bssin.
however, owing to the reduetinn of ~ t snratrrs,
that lake not only does not supply the river Chu, but is itself furnished with water through the sourec of the Kabmandi.
It has already been stated that the lowcr courses of the principal
Courao of the xirers of rivers of Turkistan flow in a north-westerly
Turkistan.
direction. It may be added that, in addition
to this, t h e rivers hare other peculiarities.
Their lower courses curve towards the east (see under the llen(ls
~ i ~ of~ their
~ t Sir,
i Talas,
~ ~ Chu, and Ili respcctivcly). Thcir
lowcr courscs.
right banks are stceper than their left, because
6.pirf& k?='m the mountain ranges which hem in both ba~lks
of their upper courses, after the rivers come
into the plains, continue to skirt the right banks for some dixtancc.
Thus the river Sir from Khojend, or rather from the town of Nae,
16 miles west of Khojend, is a steppe river, having on its right ballk
mountaius which form its central valley, and stretch as far as
Julek.
connection bcttvccn
M ~ l i u uld
l
Ebi-Nor.

see Jout'n*l d
PWC 216.-Aulk.

the Imptrial RuariDn Geog~.npllical Soeictj for 1867, ~ 0 1 . 1.

The river Chn, which from fort Tokmak is a fiteppe river, 11- for
a still xrmter distnnce on ita right bank the mountains of Kunlni,
aeontinoatinn of the Trans-Ili Ala-Tau, whilst its left hank is
bo~mdedby a vast steppe stretching fur hundreds of mile^, The
same, too, may be said of the rivers Karatal and Lepsa.
The Turkistan rivers are all rcmarkahle for their velocity. This
~ ~ . l , , , .f. i ~one
~ T,,?. is explained by the high altitude of their nonrees;
kisto~nri\.crs.
and hence the rivers, on issuing into the plnins,
i . ~ .on
, bccoming fitcllpe streams from mountain torrents, continue
t o low a t the same rapid rate.
Fed by t11e snoms, the most important rivers of T u r k i s h in
Ec,l ,.OIU,IIC Of spring or in the middle of summer are surcharged
w:,ter i,, sl,ri,,b. ,,,,,I
ivitl~ water and overflow. The fall oE their
e~iglsurnmcr; rim S I I I ~ waters may, honvver, take place within twcntyfl'lluf
rutere "four huurs. Certnin of the larger mountain
lid.
stre:rn~~,which are fordable from dnwn till
midday, are impassable Erom noon till morn.
Of all tllc districts, exccpt thc Orenburg, that of Turkistan may
be cnnsidcrcd thc least happily watered by rivers.
Even the few rivers of that district which, like
the arteries of thc human Gody, give life to the
wl~ole,are not favoorahly distributed, and l~avenot tl~useproperties
which distinguish the larger of the European rivers.
T,,rkiltnn imprrfert.
~y ~LTI by its rircr ayatrm.

Wit11 rcgnrd

to their clirection, all thc Turkistan rivcrs flow
across the earslvan trade rouhs. Thus the Sir all11
Amn lie on the route between the khanates
of Khiva and Bukhara on the one side and the
Ilussian dominions on the other.

Dir,.eLion of l.,,rtiR.
tan rircrq wit11 regan1
~a trsde roater.

The r o d s frnm Khiva to Orenhnr,n, Troitsk and Petrovarlof, are
more thau once intarscctcd 1)y the rivers Amu and Sir-Daria, whilst
thosc lcatli~~g
fnnn Bukhara arc similarly crossed by the Sir. Conseqt~ently,for the in11:rbitants of Central Asia ncithcr the Sir nor the
Amu-Doria has ever had any significance as
Q,,c.rtion ns to tl,f
nr\-i~;?tim~of tltc rivers trade n~ote.s,an11 no idea has ever been cnterof C:,~IILI.LI Asiit.
taincd reg;u.ding their navi~etion. I t mns only
s
a t the mouth of the Sir
in the year 1SI,7 that the l t ~ ~ s s i a nap11c:lrcd
:rnd made that river their route for advancing iuto Ceutral Asia,
est;~blirl~ingthe Aral IYotills, which 1 1 s now completely lost its
importance. Whether the rivcrs Sir and Amu will have any trade
i ~ n p o r t n ~ ~inc the
e future i t is tlifficult to say. I t is a t least thirty
yc;~rssince lhc Russians have possesscd the whole navigable portion
of the Sir; and yct there are no signs of this river bcing converted
into a trade route.
The rivers of Semirechia likewise lie across the trade routes
nireetion of t,,r rivrrs leacling from Semipalata to Vcrnci, Kashgaria,
of Sc~nirechinwit11 ref- and'l'ashkend.
With regard t o these, there is
rcllec to trade muks.
even less reason t o hope that they will acquire
a mercantile importance. The largest of them is the Ili, and along
q,,,.ti.,,
w ~a tltcir i t they now Hoat timber from Kulja t o the I l i
mcrealllile iaportallcc.
settlement; but this trade will soon he interfered

with by the amount of water which will be drawn off from the river as
the number of Russian ~ettlcmentsin the Ili valley incremes. lyIc
=me remark applies still more forcibly to thc otl~cr rivers of semirechia. Thus neither the dircction of the Turkistan rivers nor
character of their channcls is favourable to their possessing m y mer.
cantile importance.
I n connection with agricllltural pursuits, thc l'i~rkistnn rivem
.-nElntion of the ri,,cra have a primary Importance. 15y irrig;ltiny tllc
to ogricultwnl opere- land they givc life to the deserts. 'l'here arc
tians.
rivers whose waters have beeu as if drained to
the last drop. This remark applies, for cxamplc, to the ZarafsI~an,
which once found its way to the Amu, but is now lost in the cultivated fields beyond Bukhua.
To the number of the navigable rivers of the Turkistan district
belong the Amu and Sir, and to the timber.
~ , , ~ i ~nna
b ,ti,,nrer~
bmrina rivura of Twki*
bearing streams the Zarafshan, Chu, and Ili.
tsn sirelc.
B u t before proceeding to a dcscriptiol~ of the
most important rivers of Turkistan, we will first speak of their basins.
B.-Uescr+tion q f the Lakes.
The Sea of Aral," or rather lake Aral, has a Icngth of 2(iG miles
Sesof bml.
from north to sooth, and a witlth of 1dO to 180
miles. Conscqnently it occupies an approximate
area of 1,100 geographical sclnare miles. It has de~ivcdthe title of
"sea" from the fact that tl~ercare many islands on i t (ural in the
Kirgiz tongue mcaning "islantl ").
The sea of Aral lics 173 miles to the east of the Casllian and on the
west.ern border of thc vast lowland of Turania.
Position.
The colour OF its waters is Lluc, agrccal~lcto t l ~ c
eve but brackish to the taste, altl1011~11
not to so great a dcgrec as
the water of the open sea. '2'l'his is pFobably
CLarneterd its wntcr' due to the extensive volume of fresh water Lornc
to i t yearly by the two large rivers of Central Asia, thc Sir and
Amu-Daria.
The depth of t l ~ eAral in the centre reaches ovcr 90 fect, hut in
prol~ortionas its islauds and uorthen~,sootheru,
Its depth.
and eastern shores (particularly thc two lost)
are approached, i t decreases. I t s dcpth off the wester11 shorc again
increases, so that el41se to it thcrc \rill be ovcr 220 fcct oE w:~ter.
!he soil of its Led on the nortll-wcstcru half of t l ~ csea consists
Chuseter
bed.
of ooze and on tllc sout11-c:istcrn of F ~ I I ~ .
Subaqueous roclts arc fouud ouly to t l ~ cnortl~:ind
south of the island called after Nicholas I, to the north-east of thc
island of Ermolof, and in the nci~l~bourl~ood
of tllc Kulandi pcni~isula.
There
Thcsc arc oulv met with o n
- -.
..are no shoals in its oncu wntcrs.
its sandy aud lowlying sl~oresaud in the region of its ;slands.
-

-

The Sce of dral wnn crplord during 1818.49 l
q Scea~td-C:rptninDlnkxl~~yrfOf

tho GeneralStdf and by Col~tniu.Lieuknnnt Ilutirkof. M. Nnltal~cycl'a desrri1,tiull of
i t w s . inrcrhl ia Llle Prorccrlin~aof tltc I ~ n p c r i d Ilt~sainn Oeog~.~hpllirxlSorirt). for
1851, No. 5, whilat tbst of M . Butnkaf appmrd in tltc "T~nrkiatol~
OIIZEL~C,"
1872, Nol.
4U, 49. 60. h o w wwunt vu b v e svulrrl our.elvea d U. YlrkaLcyt,f's article.AuBw.

The gcneral choraetcr of the Sen of Are1 placca it in the entcgory
of the most tcmpestuo~~s
and agitatnl. The
wind rims here very a~~ddcnly,
callsing great
disturbance of the surfsee of the watcr; and after it has lullcd it
leaves behind a swell, against which it is impossible for a boat to
make headway. Mild and steady winds, blowing for several hours in
succession, are scarcely known. There reivns either n dead calm or a
RCMilillg
violent wind, more &equently a furious storm.
The prevailing winds on this see are from the
north-cast. They blow steadily for a month a t a time, and if they
veer round, it is only for a few days.
Startuy n o t u m o ~tho
AT~I.

Of natural harboum completely slleltered from the wind there are
five, via., (1) in the bay of Chubar-Taraoz,
which forms the western portion of the bay of
Perof: ( 2 ) in the bav of T~~s11chc-13as.
a t the mouth of the Janiaria';
on the s&th-eastern shore o£ the peninsula of Kulandi ; (4)
and (5), in two creeks of Niclvhs Island. The northern shores of
the Sea of Aral are in plwes low and sandy, but as a mle they are
Cltnrnetcrof tlw north. composed of clayey, salt-impregnated cliffs,
ern shore of t l ~ ch a l .
risiog to a height of 100 to 300 fect, steep on
the southern side and sloljing towartls the northern. The confignraof the shorcs of the Sea of Aral is very tor~ ~ , , f i ~ , , ~ ,ntnil ~~ tion
~
clurmrkr af tho sliarcs ~ U O I I S , and forms numerous hays, peninsulas,
of 1nb-e A ~ I .
and headlands. The greatcr and lesser Barsuk
sands adjoin the northern shore in two placcs. The line of the western shorc follows the edges oE the high tableland of Ush-Urt, which
is made up of saudy, clayey, and limestone layers. The southern shore
is low, aud is composed either of reed-covered alluvial deposit brought
down by the Amu-Daria, which flows into the Aral through numerolls
branches, or of waves of sand, washed up by the northern winds.
Lastly, there is the enstern shore, in the immediate neigltbourhood OF
which are, to the north the Sir-Dalia and the sands of Kara-Kom,
and to the south those of Kizil-Kum. This shore is generally low,
sandy, covered with bushes and reeds, and likewise of tortuous configuration. Off it lie nomcnnls sa~ldislands or shoals.
The north-castrm portion of the sea, which is shut off by the
nivisiona the Sisln~~d
of Kug-~Iral, fulms thc so-eallcd lesser
ha!.
sea (Ki'ichPiwi-De~~gir),
which is, in tam, divitld
into two parts, the north-eastern or gulf of Sari-Chagnnak, and the
remainder, which takes in the bays of Perof, Jedeli, Paskevich, and
O.IE of snri.cha. Nesselrode. The gr~lfof Sari-Chqannk runs
gm~k.
tlecp into the mainland, and was once doubtless a strait connecting the Sea of Aral with 1 d e tlksakal-13ald3.
The eastern shore of the lesser sea througl~outits whole estcnt
Shores of tho lesser from the mouth of the Sir-Daria to Mergens.3~
Sai, which lies to the west of the tomb called
Ak-Julpos, is low and mndy. A t a short distance from it stretches
e tract of m d y hilloch dotted with buahcs of aak~aul and
tamarisk.
Noturn1 hnrburs.

li)

Between the gulfs of Sari-Chnganak and Pcrof t h r c lieu tile
~ u h - peninsula of Kuk-Turpak, a ~ a ~ l d salt-impregy,
nated plateau, which slopes down gradoa]ly to
both gulfs and forms a sandy foreshore, except on its south-west side
where its overhanging cliffs reach a height of 300 feet
the sea.
The northern shore of the bay of Perof rises to a height of 270
feet, and is also very precipitous. On this shore
of Perof.
are found springs of frmh water, the presence
of which are marked by patches of bright green, composed of rushcs
and wild hemp.
On the west aide of the bay of Perof there is the gulf or
of Chubar.Ta. rather lake of Chubar-Tarauz, affording an
~uv.,
- ~ ~ u e nett
excelleat natural harbour. I n the neighbourursl harbour.
hood of this there are pools of fresh watcr and
also fuel, although not in large quantities. At the southem entrance
of the lake there is a shoal, but to the north and along its eastern
shore the water is from 5 to 8 feet deep.
Between the gulfs of Perof and Paskevich lies the peninsula of
Chubar, also a clayey, salt-impregnated Iateau.
peninmle,
which slopes down to the water on a\ sides,
except the south-east, where it is high and craggy.
The strait which connects the gulf of Perof with the rest of tho
Strait con,,eeting the lesser sca is deep and wide,
miles. A precipPI^ of Pemf ~ i t bthe itous tableland 30 to 50 feet high, covered with
rest uE thc leascr sea.
bush, forms its right shore, Prom soutl~to
north, and on the left, is the cape of Holy Basil, a bare and barren
headland risina to a height of 200 feet above the sca.
The lesser sea, as we have said above, is bounded on the soutll by
the island of Kug-Aral, the length of which
Island oE Kug-Aral.
from west to east is 1 6 miles and its breadth
7 miles. The surface of the island is high and flat ; its southern
shorc is steep, projecting into the headlands called L'soutlle~n"
and Bolranchin. I t s other sides slope easily down to the watcr's
edge. The shores of the southern cape are composed of steep cliffs
rising to a height of 160 feet. There is a quantity of mica on KUKAral. Ita ve~ctation
consists of s d scrub jungle, which is very
scanty.
OE the north-west end of Kug-Aral there are several smaller
I s l a d s of ~ u ~ u r g o o .islands, the most remarkable of which are
di and Kiderli.
Buyurgundi, 7 miles long and 2 miles wide,
and Kinderli, 2 miles long and la miles wide.
The northern shore of the great sea (Ulu-Dengiz), commencing
from the strait which separates Kug-Aral from
Of
The northam
the mainland, does not lose its original chartho great sen.
acter, but continues to have the same tortuous
coaat line, forming the peninsulas Tube-Kaaa and Kulandi a d the
gulfs oE Chibas aud Chernishcf.
pminsuls
~urplk.

-

The peninsula of Tube-Kara, both in outward appearance and in
OE TUI,C. its propcrties, closely rcsemblcs tlm southern
cape of Kug-Aral, with tllis sole difference that
its altitude is more cousiderable, being more than 201) fcet above
the sea. I t s coast line is so steep as not to be acccssil~lein many places,
wliile in all access to it is attended with the greatest dilliculty.
The northern sl~orc of the gulf of Chihas c o ~ l s i s t ~
of l~eights
wllich become gradually lower as tllry approa~:li
Gulf o f c l , i l , s ,
the wcst, whilst its westcrn shore is very low.
Pamllcl to the latter tl~crestretches a tract of sand hillocks ovegrorvn
with tamarisk bushes.
The peninsula of Kulandi is a high plateau, which terminates on the
Pc,,insuln Kula,,di, 6011th-east with the rocky hcndland of Izcn-Aral,
and on the south-west wit11 canc Uzun-Kari.
I n many parts of the Kulandi peninsula wells co;ltaining fresh
water cau be found. From this peninsula, the western shores of which
are low and sandy, to Ush-Urt there is a line of steep clay heights,
some of which are 100 feet high. A t the foot of tl~csestretches a
more or less narrow sandy littoral. This forms the boundary between
Korjuudi, Kum-Suat, and Kara-Tamak.
Trninaulgr

Knm.

Twenty miles to the south-east of the peninsula of Kolandi is the
narsa.ci]. island of BarshGilmaz. I t s name (which, in
Kirgiz, signifies " you will go, but you will
not return") is dcrived, so says the story, from the fact that once
some Kirgiz having gone to the island on the ice could not get back
to the mainland on account of the ice having suddenly melted. The
length of this island from north-east to south-wcst is 15 miles, and its
width 2 to 6 milcs. I t s area equals 68 square milcs. I t s surface
~wcscntsthe appearance of a plateau 200 fect high, steep on the soutbeast and sloping towards the north-west. It contains very good
pasturage and some scrub jungle, consisting of tamarisk and a sort
of sarl.sazd, the latter bcing of large size.
I~I,,,,~
OE
mnz.

The western shore of the Sea of Aral for a distance of 186 miles
from Kara-Tamak to cape Urge-Murun is joined
ScmWedern
of Anti.a''orc oE tho to the tableland of Ush-Urt. I t then takes
almost a straight line without forminc anv
" cousirlerable bays, piled up in irregular mssses and cliffs, which hang almost
vertically over the sea, especially where they s t a ~ i dout from the mainl a i ~ din the form of capes. About the centre of the same shore the
heigllts of the Ush-Urt are especially lofty and precipitous, attaining
here a n altitude of 500 feet above the level of the sea itself. As
they approach the north and south, especially the latter, they lower
perceptibly. I n many places it is impossible to reach the top, nor can
eve11 a small sloop stand into the shore. The Kirgiz have put up
various marks on the heights a t those places where water a n be
obtaincd. Througliout the whole of the wcstern shore of the Sea of
Aral no suitable anchorage can be t ~ u n d ,owing to t l ~ estraightness
of the coast hue and tlle great depth of the water. These clrawbackq,
coml~ined with thc almost constant north-east winds, cause a great
amount of inconvenience.
.>
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' I l ~ esouthern sllore of the Sea of Aral is eenerallv low. sandv. =,,,I
overgrown with reeds and h ~ g a',a Cnh-of
grass; for in all parts of this shore the Amll.
Daria enters the sea by one or other of it.
branches, forming gulfs of frcsh water, such as the K i n - ~ a m i s l l , ~ ~ i d i i i
I<uE-Uzak,
ChiI>asb (the mouth of the Bish-Kum).
Retwcen the gulfs of Kin-Kamish and Taldik lies the island of
which derives its name from a tomb
~ ~ k n ~ n Tokmah-Ata,
klllrlld of
~ta.
found thereon of a holy personage (aalin). The
Ivngtlr of thc island is 17 miles, the breadth 3b miles, and it covers
all :Ilea of 57 squarc miles. I t s surface is generally sandy and low.
Buahes of ji11gi1 and ji~locnikgrow on it in great abun(Ianct?, a11d
its sl~orcsarc overgrown with rushes. Tokmak-Ata is scp:~ratetlfrom
the continent hy a strait of fresh water, the width of which is ea
nliles and depth 2 feet, or perhaps less. The Khivans get across thie
eilller in small boats propelled by poles, or else by wading.
The eastern shore of the Sea of Aral, where it forms an obtuse
Esstcrn shorn of tlte angle with the mainland, is generally low,
Sra of AWI.
sanrly, very tortuous, and indented by nomeroos
far-stretching gulfs, with narrow and shallow entrances. The
largrst of those are Ache-Basl~,Kilti, Ak-Saga, Hik-Tau, Slu, Busai,
licil-Utkul, JIanas, Chnmish-Kul. The numerous islands off the
some shore, which are srparated from the mainland by straits more
or less wide, add t o the gencral irregular eonliguration of the
coast linc. Thc most remarkable of these islands are Kaskng~~lan,
Kusll-Jitlmis, Jangildi-Tubck, Sorrha-Ad, Atnlik, Uzun-Kair,
hlcnshiliot', Tolmacl~ef,ant1 Ol~rnchef. Po1.t~miles distant from the
island of Barsa-Gilmaz, the Kolandi peninsula, and the western shore
of the sea lies the group of thc Ts:trJs islands. The largest of these,
and indeed t l ~ en ~ o s trcmarkalrle of all the islands in the Sea of Aral,
siel,olns
is ~~ndoobtrdlyNicholas island. I t covers
an area of 193 square miles, and is divided
and western. The eastelm pnrt consists of
into tn7o pirts,-eastern
o high plateau, measuring 8 miles from north to south and :3 miles
from east to west. The western part has a length of G $ miles
from west to east aud is 4 miles broad. It has apparently been but
a short time above water, as in appearance i t rescmbles the eastern
shores of the mainland.
The whole surface, especially its lowlying ~ortions, is almost
entirely covered with an extraoi~linar~
thick and in places almost
impenetrable growth of salr~a7dand tamarisk. There are numerous
giraffes on it. Of other qnsdrupeds, hedgehogs only have been found,
but traces of the fox have been observed. It contains also snakes
and land tortoises. The water in its hollows is very good. Nicholas
island has two creeks,-thc northern and the southern. Across the
northern one there stretches a, belt of sand, \vlich reaches to the
island of Naslednik (successor's is1:lnd).
Both creeks afford a very suitable anchorage, as thoy are sheltered
lalands of ~ a s l d ~ i kfrom all miuds. To the group of the Tear's
md Constantine.
islands belong Naslednik and Constantine.
The former lies 10 miles to the north-west of Nicholas island,
Sout'lern
Sae of Aral.

the latter 4 miles to t l ~ esouth of it. Besides these, thcrc arc
two other small islands. One is a continuation of the belt of
land above spoken of, the other lies to the north-east of it.
The island oE Naslednik has a length of 13 miles from north
I t s solface is Ii~w,
sandy, and almost entirely covered with thick reeds, whicl~choke
every other kind of vegetation. Detached bushes of aadsaul are,
however, met with in places.

to south and a w i d t l ~of 200 t o 600 yards.

Constantine island, 4& miles long, is very narrow, low, and sandy,
as indced are most of the islands of tllc Arnl Sea. Sadsaul and
tamarisk grow on its sand mounds and reeds on its shorcs.
Thirty-three miles t o the sont11-west oE Nicholas island lies the
OF
B C I I ~ , , ~ Sisland
.
of Uellingsbauscn. This is a narrow and
barren belt of sand, about 2 miles long from
north to south, with a width of from 2 to 70 yards.
A t 6 1 miles south of Bellinzshausen island there rises from
the water
low limestone rock, 2 miles
Lszn
island,
long and about 3 mile broad. This is ~:alled
Lazaref island. Sozttered over the surEace of this are tamarisk
bushes, and a t its edges on the south-west side there are a few reeds.

Islnnd
hnuacs.

rci

a

The Sea of Aral is very perceptibly dryiug up, and its circumfereuce diminishing.
This is caused partly
through evaporation and partly by t h e influx
Arol.
of deposits from the Amu-Daria. The gulf of
Aibugir, through the narrowest parts of which, 16 miles (at
cape Urgi), the Russian Emperor's mission under the leadership oE
Colonel (now Geneld, Aide-de-camp, and Count) Ignatief sailed
in boats in 1858-69, is now completely dried up. I n parts
fields occupy what was a portion of its Eormer bed. The island of Tokmak-hta has almost become a peninsula. O n the eastern shore
31. Severtsef, who was a member of the Amu-Daria Scientific Expedition of 1874, observed that the points Kinipar-Uzuk and UusaiUank, marked as g u l h in the year 1330 on the 10-verst chart of the
Orenburg district, no longer exist, and that the sea had receded from
its old shores, where a peculiar kind of vegetation is now noticeable. T l ~ c t swhich are still occasionally flooded, tlunks t o the
force of the no1t11-west wind, are barren, save where grow marine
plants or salicornia. Beyond these again there are strips of dry
ground on which grow a~ralasiaand saksaul, or, where there is only
sand, alcnbasis mixed with tamarisk or saksaul with juzgzcn (?). I n the
hollows and on the slopes of sandhills (barklram) the tamarisk grows
I
j
. All the wells on the coast line mhere M. Severtsef
halted coutained, with tbe exception of the sulpl~urousSulu-Kuduk,
fresh water, and this was found a t the same level ae the bed of t h e
Aral; but in proportion t o the distance from the sea the water in
tlmse wells becomcs more salt. The amount of tllc reduction of the
Aral within recent times cannot be definitely ascertained, but the
minute esamination of IM.Muhkof and the late Solimani i n l b 7 4
showed that the level of this sea lay a t a height of 213 feet above that
Diminution OF tllc eir.

cu~nferc~lee
of the Sea of

of the Caspian. Consequently future investigators can, from this,
ascertain exactly to whst extent its level may become changed.
The southern portion of the Am1 does not become frozen every
winter, whilst its northern half is annually quite
Aral partiollg
ice-bound, the congealed surface being so htroug,
that the nomads and their herds pass over i t without danger.
There are many and various kinds of fish in the waters of the
Fisl, in
mntcrs.
Aral, such as small sturgeon, bastard sturgeon,
silnres, %sachi, carp, and a peculiar kind of
W
i
t
h
regard
t o the chemical properties of the water of the
l~ening.
Sea
of Aral, R I . Prats, a t the request of the I m p
Cl,cmicnl
prol,erties
of
tl~ewriter of the Sea of r i d ltussian Geo~laphicalSociety, carried out
Arul.
some investigatioLs. - Two specimens of water
\\.ere famished to him. No. 1 water taken out of theseaat midnight
of the 29-30th August and 10-11th Septemher in latitude
46'6, longitude GO0 26' (east of Greenwich). Depth of the sea a t
this point 77 feet. A bottle was tilled with water after being placed
not less than a foot below the surface of the sea. Temperature of
the atmosphere = + l l j Reanmur; temperature of water = + 17"
Reaumur. Specimen No. 2 was of water taken out of the sea a t
midday on the 29th August and 9th September, in latitude 4A0i.',
longitude 59' 63' (east of Greenwich). Depth of the sea a t this
point 70 feet. Temperature of atmosphere = 18' Reaumur ; temperature oE water = + 17'5' Reaum~~r.An
Analysis.
analysis of these specimens gave the following
results. I n 1,000 cubic ceutimetres of water there were-

+

In s ceirnm

Fermginous carbon
Carbonate of Limo
Bulphate of lime
potuh
sodium
maenesia
Chlorate of sod:um
magnesia
Nitnrte of potuh
Alumina
Silica
...
Organic mattor

..
.
.

...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...
...

&o. 1.

...

Tmcrs.
... 0'060
1.490
0'370
1350
1'610
6 030
1.410
Not determined.
0'050
0'089
Traces.

...
...
...
...

...
...

...
...
...
...

In vpeeirnan
ho. 2.

Tmcer.
0070
1'510
0'310
1'Y)O

1,520
6'120
1'500
0'006
0.OW
0'091
Traces.

- ... 12'359
12'567

Specific gravity of specimen No. 1 = 1.00R98 w ~ t hcent~ lade thcr~no~neter
,
,, ,, ,,
,, 2 = 1 . 0 0 8 ~ ~at) 160 17' respectively.*

Thc shores of the Sea of Aral are a perfect desert, and during
summer, with the exception of certain parts
lying to the south-west, are quite uninhal~ited.
nt A ~ I .
I n winter Kirgiz nomads are met \\it11
along the nortl~crn and eastern shores, and also on the isl:~nds OR
them. Melted snow takes the place with these wanderers oE water,
D~~~~~ c h s r s r ~ r of
the alwres of the Sen

--

--
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the reeds afford them shelter from the tempests, and also in some
measure food for their cattle, whilst the scrub jungle, consisting of
sadaasl, tamariskand jidourik, is used by them aa fuel. I n the 1,11sl1es
of the Cis-Aral tract, especially on the southern side, there are tigers
Wikls onimnls ond (jihlba~s)and wild pigs, and on the steppc there
b i d s uf Ulc Bra1 trwt.
arefoxes! giraffes, &c. Thc birds on the Aral and
its neighl~ou~hood
are infinite In number. Amongst them the followwild geese, ducks, pheasants, pelicans,
ing pl.edominate-swans,
gulls, kc.
From the above description of the Sca of Aral, i t is apparent that
Sen of Aml unsuikd i t can never play a grcat part in tlie matter of
for nsvig.tioa.
navigation.
The beginning of Russian dominion on thc A121 dates from the year
colnmellrclnCnt
1847 (July). Two double-masted vessels were
Russian dun~inioaon t l ~ c then launched on its waters. One of these was
Arul. "'lsaian
a war-vessel, the " Nicl~olns," the other a private
on its sotera.
boat, the " Blichael!'
The former was intended
to explore the sea, the other for fishing purposes, t o work which a
company had been started. The life of this company was not a long
one, for its conccrn almost immediately coll:~psed. The exploration
and description of the sea were continned for the two following years
(1Y48-49), the schooner " Nicholas " being aidcd in the work by another
schooner, the "Constantine, " which was brought from Orenburg for
the purpose. The ope~ztionsof both vessels then came to an eud.
I n subsequent years the movements of steamers sent up tho SirDaria mere sometimes undertaken in ordcr t o bring lime from
Nicholas island. I n 1858-59 the steamer " Perof," which accompanied General Ignatief's mission to Khiva, g o t as far as K u n g r d .
I n 1873 two steamers of the Aral Flotilla, tlie " Samarkand" and
" Perof," took up a small detachment to the mnnth of the Amn-Daria ;
and later on these same vessels were used for trsnsporting from Kasala
t o the Amo-Daria detachmc~its of Russial~troops, parties of rccn~its,
limitless and temporary furlough men, and also private individuals.
Lake Balkhash* (dengiz, or sea) is one of the largest lakes of
I,okeBalkhosh,
Asia. It lies directly east of tlie Casl~ianaud
A121 seas, and is situated between 45" 20' 35" and
4 7 O 10' 15' north latitude and5d0 3' 25" and -10'' 0' 35"east 1ongitude.t
I n s b a p i t is oblong and couvex to the north-west. I t s length is
about .1.00 miles, its width f n ~ m5 to 5.11 miles, its circumference 900
miles, and its area 1 2 , Y U O square miles. I t s depth varies a t the
nortl~-east, and tlie greatest depth is 7 0 feet. I n the centre and
soutl~ern portions its depth is ohly 35 feet. Near its shores, and
cPl'trcially its soutllern shore, its dcptll is decreasiug conside~xbly,
bcmusc ill man" I,laces shosls arc forming, with belts of sand.
T l ~ ebed of lake Balkhash is sandy, except where its shnres are
Bdat
URlkl,ooh, rocky, and then it is stony. Off its eastern and
south-eestein shores its bottom is generally oozy.

".

~-

r 'L'lxir lake wn. exph,red in 1852 by Sub-Lieuhntnt Infontrirf of the Corp, of
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r n pnnd
h crre smake
,
usc of his srcouut of IC IU o w present elpoition.-Author.

t B ln oE Pulkof.-Eou.

mie flavour of

the Balkhash wster is nof in all, parts the same.
A t its north-east end i t 1s bnckish a t all sensong
oE the year, but still fit for use. In its central
part, near the mouth oE the Ili, the water is of a better taste. Further
on, nt its most southern extremity, called by the Kirgiz " Ala-Kul,"
its nrater is cxtrernely salt, and to such an extent pernicious, that a11
animals, after drinking it, soon die. Hence this portion of the lake
is also called by the Kirgiz Il.Ichmiz (signifying " a dog will not
drink oE it ").
The surface of h k e Balkhash rises a t tlie time of the flooding
rind f,,llillF of of the river, i.e., from mid-.4pril to the- end
tine ~ t v f a e ed lako B ~ I . of July. When August arrives the water in
hbs~.
the rivers pickly subsides, and it is then that
on the shores of the lake there ere noticeable belts of sand and
~ , , ~ ~ , , , , d i , ro,lntrg
,~
shall on,^. At a period of full water, both in the
inundeted sud ertrcluely beds of the rivers and tlie lake itself, all tlie
nnhcnltl~y.
lowlying ground in the neigllbourhood is
covered n-itl~wntcr, 60 that during the spring such places become
swamps and are impassable, espccially where the soil is of a saltimpregnated clay. During the severe heats of summer the atmosphere
of such damp and reed-grown spots becomes stifling and pestiferous.
Flavour of its water.

Throughout the extent of the Balkhash coast line the soil is of
two kinds,-rocky and sandy. The first of these
formatious bcgins a t the mouth of the river
Aiagoz, and stretching along tlie northern and western sides of the
lake terminates a t its southern extremity, called, as has been
stated above, " Ala-Kul." The south-eastern and soothern shores of
lake Balkhash are almost entirely of a sandy nature, and are for the
most part overgrown with rushes.
A t a short distance from the northern shore of the lake lie the
mountain mngrs low mountain ranges Kultandiki-Karantash,
near nortl,rn,
Baigesi, Uulantai, Kara-Jal, Ak-Tassi, llataKizil, Jirek-Suat, Targil, and others-all of
which are more or less rocky.
The north-west shore of the lake, from tlie peninsula of Bertis
Chnmctfr of
tl,c tO the south-west, a stretch of 133 miles, is
nort1~r.m a s r ~ nortll. generally high and rocky, but in few places there
l v c ~ t ~ r : ellores
:
of laku ale slopes covered with gravel. I n tliis region
Ualkha~h.
there are but few reeds. Detached groups OF
small poplars are noticed in many parts of the shores of the lake.
Generally speaking, the ~ h o l sof the northern and north-western
=bore of the lake, from the mouth of the river A i a p z to the portion
cnllcd Ala-Kul, an extent of over 46 miles, is elevated, infertile, waterless, and therefore a complete waste.
The southern and south-eastern shores of the lake are rocky
Cbamtcr
of
tl,c only in two places, viz., a t the Burlu-Tobck
Wuthern
and south. and It-Jon peninsulas. From thc mouth of the
sho'ga of the Lepea to the Zli, and south of this again to the
southern end of the lake, there is not a
single stone to be found. Many of the s a n d l i b which skirt the

Shores of lake B&I.
kbash.

Ly:

eootl~ern shore are very high, so that from afar they present the
appearance of mountains. The names of some of these sanrls ore
Tau-Kom, Uchakni-Kum, Kirei-Knm, Lnk-Kum, Kiail-Jar, AllhaKum, Ko-Chagan, kc. These sands begin a t the month of the river
Aiaguz and stretch for *b(;G miles along the lake towards its southcrn
end, bein= pierced by the rivers Lepsa, Ak-Su, Karatal, and Ili. The
width oE this sandy region, from the sot~tl~ern
shore oE lake B a l k l ~ a ~ h
to the foot of the ~lla-Taumountains, is 200 miles. Throughout this
vasl extent of sand there g r o ~ sscrub forest, fit
vccctntion
tl,c
snlldy tr:,ct brt,vccn tile only for fuel, 8uch as naPrn?tl,jingil, tererL.m,
nautlmcr~~rltnrc of hkc ckiral, ~ I U ' , luz.qen, sul, and aktrkkm. There
B'llkl'ns''nnd tllc foot of are also on them certain grasses, such as akttrg
thc Aln.Tau ~ ~ ~ o u s h i n s and
.
Pitilclra. At certaiu points amongst these
sands n d l s liavc been dog, hut doring the summcr the water in t l ~ c m
Wells on t l ~ i s handy is of a bad quality and bitter to the taste. Many
atcltpc.
Kirgiz pass the winter on this stretch of saod,
the surface of which yields some kindof pasturage for their flocks and
Irintcr Itabitotion of herds. Frequent sandstorms, of the charactcr of
thc 1101~nd9.
snowdrifts, occur on this sandy steppe during
the summer, but incompaml)ly morc dangerous than the latter, espe~
~
~ frrqllellt
,
,
cially
~
t in~ waterless
~
~ places.
~
~ The sandhills from
in t l ~ i s locality doring the river nalia~lasto the mouth oE the Ili, a
thc summcr.
distance of 100 miles, termillate some G t t o 20
miles short of the south-cast shore of lake Balkhash. I n the iutervcuing space between thcsandy steppe and the lake there is a Hat,
salt-impregoatetl, clayey t ~ a c t ,which in places is thiclcly overgrown
~ 4 t hsaksnwl. I n this region, which is quite devoid of fresh watcr iu
t i ~ n eof drought, the lcast wind raiscs the dust, c ~ r ~ s i ndust-storms,
g
whiull rage sometimes for several days. On the other hand, in rainy
weather, the surface of the ground is turned into a clinging kind of
mud.
O n lalce Bdkliasli thcre are many peninsulas, called by the Kirgiz
t u h k . O n the nortl~ and no1t11-west shores
. Peninsula.
of tllc lake there arc the followiug :Tar-Tubck, 1G$ miles to the north-west of the mouth of the river
Aiaguz. This has a sm;~llbay, protected from
Tar-Tubek.
the winds, where vessels can anchor in safety.
The entrance t o i t is also safe, the bottom being a sandy ooze.
The depth of thc bay is over 20 feet. The soil of this peni~~sula
is
barren. Along its shores grow small reeds, wormwood, and LuP11ck.
Ken-Tubek, Kuk-Tubek, Chakar.-These
three peninsulas lie
KC^-~ab~lr, I<U~.TU. t o the west oE the preceding one, and quite close
bck, ~ h s k o r .
to one another. They are high, their banks
are steep and rocky, their surface is barren, and their soil a firm clay.
Bertis.-This
peninsula is situated on the nortli-west side of
lake Balkhash, a t a distance of 23 miles from the
Dcrtis.
mouth of the Tokran stream. I n the beglnmng
of 1890 a harbour wxi constructed here,as a dep6t for provisions and
other goods destined to be despatclled by water t o the Trans-Ili tract.
The b;~ysof t l ~ i s peninsula lmve a depth of l?. to YO feet, and

call minter in them with safety. The peninsula of
Bcrtis is llilly and compoued of detached and roclcy ridges. Along
its
reeds and sedge-grass grow in great abundance. The mahr
of its Inys is fresh nnd good.
South-\vest of Bertis, along the Balkhash littoral, therc are many
K~~.A~,,,.I,, ~ ~ ~ j ,peninsulas,
, ~ .
the largest of which are Kns-Agach,
Tubrk, Jitlrli~Tulvck.
Kojun-Tubek, and Jideli-Tubek. Like the
peninsr~laof Rertis, they are high, rocky, and barren.
011l l ~ c
south shore of the lake there are also many peninsulas,
D ~ ~ I , , - T , ,ond
I , ~ ~~ t . of whic11 Burlu-Tubek and It-Jon are the
.loll.
most considerable. The surface of these is
liken,ise l ~ i g land
~ infertile. From the island of Ultamkti, right
down to the mouth of the Ili, a distance of 133 miles, there is
a vast gro~vthof rushes ertcuding from the southern shorc of the
lake t~)rn:~rilsthe opposite side, and forming pcninsulas of 13 to
26 milcs in width. 'I'hc largest of thcse are Uzun-Aral, Sari-Issik,
Ak-Tube, Akambai, Kos-Agach, Karlibai, kc.
Thcrc are but few islands on lake Balkhash. Of these, the more
Irlnnds.
impol+ant areAlgai-Kalgan, 2& miles long and about 1& miles broad. Its
sl~orcs are rocky, and the soil on its surface
dlgai.Hnlpan,
clayey.
Begnbil, mhich lies in the middle of the lake, not far from the
month of the river Karatal. I t s length is 4
Bcgnbil,
miles. The general character of its shores is
high, rocky and steep.
Korjun, which lies close to the sonthern shore of the lake. I t
is 4 miles long, is almost entirely overgrown
liorjon.
with reeds, and has a sandy soil.
Ultnrakti, which also has a sandy soil and high banks. The
northern portion of this island is overgrown
Ultnrakti.
with reeds.
Tash-hral or Jikc-Aral, which is situated close to the north-west
shore of Balkhash, not far from the Kos-Agach
Tad~.AreI.
peninsula, is 6 t miles long and 1+ milcs broad.
The shorcs of this island are cntirely composed of rock, and in many
places arc yrccipitons and barrcu.
Uch-Arsl (ur the three islands) is a name given to three islands
lying close to one another. They are all on the
UeL-*'ral.
south-west shore of the lake and a little south
of the morlt11 OF the Ili. Their shores, too, arc precipitous and their
soil inFertile. Besides those \ve have mentioned, there are along the
Rallil~asl~
littoral many other .smaller islands.
Slnuller islnacl*.
Those of them ~vhich lic off the nortl~cm
and western dlorcs of the lake are mere ltarren and rocky emincnccs,
the circurnFerencc of which varies From 700 to 70 fect, and even less.
Some of these can only be aecn at a short dishnee when the surface of
the lake is unruffled. I n stormy weather they cannot be distinguished

a t all.

There are, again, off the shores of the lake certain
subaqueous rocks, the presence of which is
only known by the ueething of the water and
hy the waves being of a larger size than in deep places. I n consequence, navigation near the shore is only possible in calm weather.
To the category of islands should be added all the sandhills, of
which there are very many, that are formed on the reed-grown southern
and south-eastern shores of lake Balkhash. Their formation is caused
by deposits of sand brought by the wind from the mainland.
The water in those bavs that do not possess free communication
wit11 the lake is always biker and stagnant.
There are many gulfs 3s well as peninsulas on the shores of lake
Balkhasl~. Those on the northern and northOulfs.
western shore of the lake are all, without exception, deep and suitable anchorages for vessels, especially the bays on
the peninsulas of Tar-Tubek and Bertis. These being sheltered from
all winds and tempests, are the more adapted as harbours of refuge.
On the soutl~ernshore of the Balkhash there are not many deep bays,
but the best of these are Telenbainin-Chaganak, a t the mouth OF the
river Lepsa, Kakan-Korkan a t the mouth of the river Ak-Su,
Chumish-Kul on hot11 sides of the mouth of thc Karatal, SuyurChapan and Uzun-Chacan. All these contain salt water, whicl~is,
however, fit for use. Their shores are more or less overgrom wit11
rcccls, and the country around thcm is high and sandy. Tlie depth of
all is not the same. It is, l~owever, sufficient for the passage of
small craft. The beds of all arc sandy. The remaining bays o r g ~ i l f s
on the southern shoreof Balkhash, from the peninsnla of Burlo-Tubek
t o the mouth of the river Ili, are surroonded Ily shallows, or rather
they have not any shores a t all, because the neighbourhood of each
bay is adeepbo,?. Such of these bays as have not frce communication
with the lake contain in all parts brackish and stinking meter.
Thereis an abundance of fish in lake Balkhash, especially ma?nik(?),
pcrch, and fbr~anrc. During the summer and
Fish.
in tinlcs of protracted wind the fish keep to the
hays and sl~allowerwater, but in winter they goout into the open lake.
There are many spots along the shores of the lake where fish can
be caught, b u t the best places are those which are firm and sandy.
The waters of this lake freeze in the beginning of December,
Freezing of
lske and the ice thins in the middle of April. The
~s~ldmsh.
ice, however, is never thick ; and if during the
winter southern winds blow for any time, i t is sure t o give way in
many places. Consequently the Kirgiz only cross the lake a t those
points which lie quite close to the shore.
Lake Balkllash is nnvipable throughout, but navigation can only be
continuously carried out in vessels with a large
Navigation
keel.
The winter on this lake and its neiphbonrhood lastsfor St months.
It begms in the middle of November and ends
Duration of ~ i n t c r .
a t the close of February. Occasionally snow falls
t o 3 great depth, and frosts on the steppe mark over 20' Reaumur.
Subqucoua raeka.
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There are numbers of pheasants all over the southern shore of lxke
Balkhash and along the banks of the livers
anme.
which enter i t in this neigl~~ourhood. Of
wild beasts, the more numerous are wolves, wild pigs, and tigers.
During the summer the recds of this lake abound with birds, ~ n c has
duck, y e s e , swans, cranes, slorlts, cormorants, pelicans, &c. During
the w~ntcrmany specimens of the common and Corsac fox (re~tardcle
nl/arie) and others of the smaller animals are caught on thc sands
about the lake. I n thc snmmer large herds of kala~a(the wild horse)
giraffes wander over its no~thcrnand north-western shores.
But little rain falls on the shores oE lake Balkhash. The heat on
the sands aud in the dense growth of rushes is
Rainfall and heat.
ul,,,cara,,le.
Winds blow almost daily over the lake, but thcy are not steady.
I t often happens that the direction of the wind
Wiads.
will change several times in the same day.
Storms rage on its waters freqnently ; the height of the waves, which
clash on its shores when thc surfwe of the lake is disturbed, reaches
over 11feet.
From this it would appear then that lake Balkhash presents even
facilities for navigation than does the Sea of
~d~D ~ ~ ~ I lras
, ~ ~ fewer
I ,
suited for n s r i p t i o e Aral.
I t s nei~hbourbood, too, is far more
tIl~11
Sen of
desertlike than that of the Aral. There are no
places far removed from thc edges of the lake that are suited for scttlements. Endeavours tocarry onnavigation herellavenot met with success.
Ala-Kul* is the third of the great lakes to the east of the Caspian
Sea. I t is close to the Balkhash, and, as we have
Ala-Kul.
said al)ovc, must have been not long since directly
connected with it. It is now the receptacle of the waters discharged
ranges, Barlik, Ala-Tan, and Tarhagatai.
from the three neigl~bourin~
The designation Ala-RsI ( " the variegated
Its mcaning.
lake") has arisen in all probal~ilityfrom the
fact (hat being, as compared with lakes Baisan and lssik-Kul, more
dotted over with islands, it appears to be streaked.
T l ~ eabsolute height of the Ala-Kul is 1,200 feet. The appearance
L
~ the N,,.K,,I
~
~of theI loc;rlity
~ leads
~ one ~to snppose that between
and Ijnlkhaah pxsum- the levels of the Ala-Kuland Ualkllash there
ably tho aame.
is no perccptible difference.
From the southern extremity of the Ala-Kul there extends for a
distance of 13 milcs arecdy district of small lakes.
Districtof smaulokes,
These lakes, which are formed by various rivers
flowing from the mountains, terminate in the small lake of JelanashKnI, about which one cannot be silent when speaking of the Ala-Kul.
Its length is 5 miles aud its breadth 24- miles.
- - ~ I t s waters are
stillc and slightly saline. I t is called Jelanaalr-KuL (or " open lake "),
beeausc it is visible Erom all sides.
Lake Ma-Kul is frozen towards the end of November, and its
Reezingof laksAIa.Ku1. \vakrs are again
- clear bv the end of April.
-

Explnrvd hy hI. Golnbuf in 1862, sncl dcacribd b~ Y m i n the Proceedings of t h e
Imperial Ilua~ianOcographical Socictg.-AuMor.

Lake Issik-Kul* has only become really known to us within e
recent (late. T l ~ eproti.actcd ancl bloody struggle
between the two Kar-Kirgiz trihes, the SaraD a ~ i s hand Bngu. who dmcll ou the shores of tlie lake., comoelled
both to scek a ~ L s i i a nprotectorate. This being g r a o t d them, surveys
and scientific expetlitions have been carried out in the case of a lake
hithcrto but little kuowu t o Europeans. Tl~anksto tlre astro~lomical
and topographical surveys of 1859, Loth the position and configuration of the Issik-Kul have been defiuitely determined. U n f o r t r ~ ~ ~ a t e l ~
a s m11c11cannot be said of its interior, wl~ichstill remains imperfectly
cxplorcd. OE Russiaus (still less of Kirgiz) no one has ventured t o
sail all over the waters of the Issik-Kul. I t was only i n the year
1872 tlrat a vessel was built in the town of Karakul, when towards the
end of the summer of that year a small expedition of amateurs, with
M. Kolpakof a t their head, made a partial tour of its waters.
The origin of lake Issik-Kul is vcry problematical. Therc is, on
8uppouw1 origin OF tlie one hand, reason t o suppose that it, a t some
lake Isnik.IOd.
distant geological epoch, entered into the gen.
eral s y s k m of the basins of the Caspian, Aral and Ualkhasli, which
all became afterwirrds separated in consequeuce of the upheaval of the
dry laud ivlricl~now lies betwixt each.
On the other hand, from the fnct that a t the bottom of this lake
buildi~lgshave been discovered, that its waves throw up from its bosom
human bones and skulls, as well as household utensils and bricks, &c.,
some are of opinion that the origin of the Issik-Kul is identical with
that oE the Dead Sea, i.e., that the locality has subsided during a
recent l~istoricperiod, and t h a t having subsided, the hollow became
a t once tilled with water.
Popular traditions amongst the Kirgiz and Kdmaks, in spite
of some inconsistencies, testify to the fact that,
Poplnlar tmditiona.
on the spot where the waters of the Issik-Kul
now roll, there existed a t some time or another a large town, in
the midst of which there was a well. That the water of this well one
fine day brolte through its boundaries, and engulfed both the city
and its iuhabitants. Accordiug to the careful
Scicntinc resenrehcs.
investigations of Professor Romanaf in 1878,
the Issik-Kul nowhere presented the slightest appearance of being the
result of a sul~sidenceof the ground. I n the opiuiou of the Profes60") i t Was most likely formed by the hollowing out of t h e natural
subsoil. Its former level was a t least 200 feet above the surface of
its present body, and its waters approached the Buam pass some 33
miles nearer than they now do,t so that the river Chu once flowed
out of this lake below the station of Kok-Maiuak, and the river
Kochkur 11d a course independent of the lake, south of the station of
Kotemaldi. The existing terraces on the shores of the lake clearly
s~lowthat its waters have gradually receded by evaporation and n o t
LRkc Issik-K,,I,

.

M, SuutesoErvps the erst to erslniuo this lake in 1856.57. In 1872 Ielno ersmincd
it.-Aulhor.
t Tllix ia ~ppnrentfrom thc w h i b dilnviol and r d tcrtiary tcrrnces an the sla,res of
ill t l l c ~ l of
g ~the
~ pass in qt~cstiott,which give nuclln pirtc~rcsquerl~nracter
tlla lRkc
in tho ncighbourhaad of the abtiou of Kok-Xsiuak.-dulhor.
aclathr,

by subsidence of its bed. This much, too, is undoubted t l ~ n tthe
surface of the lake was once far above what it
Dccresseof
stands a t now, and t l ~ a the
t volume of its !vatcr
rater in tlto Iasik.Kul.
is lessening every ycar. The nativrn state that,
to tlleir eyes, during thc last ten years the shores of the lake have
in plnces become free from water to an estcnt of a t least 3 mile.
An examination of the conlposition of its bcd, its littoral, and
the edges of the mountain terraces, all showing one and the same
formation, leads to the one conclusion that thc sorfacc of the Issik-Kul
mas once far higher than it is now. XI. Semenof hazards the conjecture
thatthe waters of the Issik-Kul, fed by the Kutcmaldi stream, became
so high, that they burst into the rirrer CIIII,~vhie11,in forcing a bed
for itself in the Alexandrof rangc, formed the Uuam delile. 'l'hat
aftemards, when the level of t,he lake subsided to some cxtent, it
to rid itself of its surplus water by discharging i t into the
Chu, and that the volume of its water continues to dccreze from
natural causes; for M. Semenof also explains that the amount uf
water which flows into the lake year by ycar does not compensale
for the loss by evaporation and the irnl)ove~ishment caused by the
receding of the snow-line on the mountains in a climate which is
becoming more and more continental.
The Kara-Kirgiz have never ventured on the lake, as they express
powerless to cope with the,
~ b j ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ fthemselves
t h ~ ~ a perfectly
~ n .
Kirgiz to I n k e I ~ s i k ~ K u l .t o them, foreign elcment.
Thcsc nomads do
not derive any advantages from the prescncc of this lake, which
rather does them harm, since it withdraws from them a considerable
quantity of land, leaving them but a narrow belt along its sl~ores.
Here, then, we find the reason for the Kirgiz proposiug (so 835's the
tradition) to drain this lake by lneaus of t11~.river C11u into the
Sir-Daria. With this intent, we are told, they have dng out
tbc canal of Kutemaldi a t t l ~ ewestern end of the Iasik-Kul, in
length 3 miles, which connects the lake with the river Chu.
But the Kirgiz mere wrong in their reckoning, and the result
they have arrived a t is one of an opposite kind. The water of
the lake does not flow into the river, hut tlle reverse process takes place,
so that the Kutemaldi, instead of proving an outlet, has developed
into a feeder of the Issik-Kul."
The origin of Kukmaldi hns longcontinaed, ond still eoatinucs, to engage thc at.
tention of explorers of thc Issik-Kul. Sonlo (amongst tllem >I. Sumcnol) h;rve conaidcrcd
this ehanncl snaturnl outlet of tliclnke; otllcrs (amolngst thvm >I. V u ~ ~ a kits
~ f nal,,m2
)
f d c r . I t seams t o me mom reasonnblc to soppose lhnt thc Kukmoldi is nn ortifirinl
f c d e r of t l ~ hc k e . N. V e n d o f does not ~ l m i Lhia
t to be so, for tltefollowing rensunl. He
aaya: (1)" i t would bc strange to bring B clmal to tlla vrry lurvcst part of the Kotemnldi
valley, where i t would be imposaiblc to divert tlrc wttcr from i t into tha fichls;" (2
'. no l s k r a l feederaarc to be seen, and witl~outthcse the canal could not crist;" s ~ (31l
'' the eoumc of thc cl~annelis tartuouo, mld on its bnnks there arc no trncca of ddbrir,
which would indicate that the b d hnd bcen formed by the ercavotion of earth."
Brit the two firet objection8 disnppear it' we r a n s i ~ l o r t l ~abjcct
o
of tltc crenrntion of
msch a ulxsl. It wss not m ~ l oto irrigntc fialds b u t to conncct the Issik.KaI with t h c
river Chu ; nnd in order t o carry out this idea d q u i e k l y as possible thc a n a l was very
nnturnll~tnlten arcr s normw and Ian-lying locnlity. With n . ~ n n l& Lhc tl~irdobjeetion,
i t nlso vn~~isllcs
if r-e call to mind that in Central Aais t l ~ c r c are numwoas rnnnls
wbich hnve becomo riven, end which flow through much dnpcr and more tortuous
banks thitn does the Kutfmnldi, nod that on t h e bsnLs of such there m e Likewire no
tm(. of e=cnvstd d . - A ~ h r .

Lake Issik-Kul lies between 43' 10' 38' and 42' 58' 30" north
latitude and between 45' 50' and 4'TU 3' 30" east
longitodc. I t s \vatel- arc hel(l, as in a cup, i ~ r
a gigantic hollow formed by 11ran1:he~of the Tian-Shao, thc direction
of which lies ~ ~ o r t h - c : ~and
s t sooth-\vest.
The dimensions of this hollow arc mnch Iargrr than tl~oseof the
basin of the lalie itself. 'I'he Issik-K~llis 115
Its dinlensions.
miles long and 31t miles broad, \vhilst the
length oE the hollow from the point at. ~vhichthe C ~ Ieutcrs
I
the
Baam gorge to Lhe mountain pass of Kizil-Kiya (San-'rash) is lGljt
miles, and its ~ r e a t c s t xvidtl~ bctaeen the basvs of the mountainv
whici; shut i t id'on thc north and south is 03 miles.
The surface of the lake itself cnvers 3,104 square miles. Its
1ts ~ , ~ i JOVC
~ ~ , t ~ t e height, as ascertained 11y t l ~ cbarornctricsl obserICR.
vations of Af. Golubcf, is 5,300 feet above t h e
level of the sea.
Occnpying, as i t does, the lowest part of the hollow, it is lremmcd
cllnrsclcr
of
its in by flat or slightly s l o p i ~shorcs,
~~
\vhicIl in
sIlores.
places are 8 niilcs distant fr0111 the exterior
mountain boriler. A t two points, however, almost on the central
meridian of the Iake, cross-spars of the mountains, running down
from the north and sooth,desccnd towards tlie lalie and are washed by
its waves. The road ill these places lies over stcep cliffs overl~anging the Iake. The depth of this northcrn spur, which is called
Kessengir, is about 4 mile. That of the southern spur, which goes by
thc name of Charpildak, is s o n ~ c ~ v l ~\rider.
at
I t may be supposed
that these two spurs are c o ~ ~ t i n u ebelow
d
the surfuce of the lake, aa in
the middle of its \vaters a shoal is observed.
The northern shore of the lake is known under the name of Knngei
NRmusof tllc nortllcrn (i.e., '' the sidc turned to the sun "), the southern
and 81111tllcl'll BLOWS d lhrakci ("the sidc torned t o tlie shade"). Hence
tlnc Inkc.
the narnc of thc mo~ntaillswhich shut in the
lake on the north aud south, the Kungci-Tau and the l'erskei-Tau
rcspeclivcly.
The shores of the lakc arc desolate and barren. A s s role, they are
rocky and scattered over with iunnrnenble
Apl?enmacc
of the boulders, an11 are further genenlly without
sl,orea
tllo lssik-Icul.
nny furest growth of any kind. Bushes only
appear a t the mouths of mouutain torrents aud along the lowlying
parts. They consist for thc most part of oblz$ikA covered with narrow
silver-coloored leoves and twigs, thickly loaded with berries of
hawthoru, barbcrry, and two or three kinds of water willow. Amongst
the localities favoorable to the nomads and for
gmunds'
a g r i c u l t ~ ~should
re
be rne~~tioncd
the small tract
a t the west angle of the lakc, the country bordering on the course of
the rivers Zauki, Kizil-Su, Kal-akol, and Ak-Su, which enter the lake
from the south, that along the rivcrs Jergalan and Tub, which flow
into the lake from the east, and lastly, t h a t part of the northern shore
of the lake from the mouth of the river Tub to Ken-Sengir where
the Kara-Kirgiz have long been e n e g e d in a,giculture. The eastern
positionor lokc haik.
K~I.

shore of the lake is gcncnlly more favourable for habihtion than
fi,Pten, sllore n,nro the \vestern.
T l ~ i scircumstance explains the
saitn~ for hobihtion rcason ~ 1 1 the
y Russian scttlers avail of the
tlmn restcrn.
former side of the lake and discard the latter.
During the last ten years thc eastern shore of the Issik-Knl has
become studded, like a necklace, \\.it11 Russiau scttlements, of which
thcre are now six. The soil in t l ~ c places
R'lssian 8ctt1en'enh~
chosen as settlomcnts is sand mixcd wit11 clay,
alltl there is also black earth, which after irrigation yields rich crops.

Tile Issik-Kul is coi~sideretla very deep lake. It is said that in the
places where its shires are precipitous its depth
ill over I , O U ~feet, On the other hand, where
its shores are low, a t a distance of 3 mile from the shore, its
COIO,,~
b a t e of its ~ a t e r sdo not rcach over a man's hcxl. The
watrrr.
colour of its waters is greenish, pet pellucitl.
Its taste is br.wkish, and it is allnost unfit for use. Consequeutly
both the Kirgiz and Itusshu scttlers call the lake a sea.
Dcptl~of thc Issik.I<ol.

Altl~oughthere are no isla~idson the Issik-Kul, there are numerous
shoals in its nratcrs. The Issik-KuI itself is
never frozen, but in its bays and creeks ice forms
I
during the winter. n conseqoeuce of its general frcedom from ice,
The 1ssih.Kal never the Kirgiz call the lake Iusik-KuI, the Chinese
fn,zsn ;
Je-Ifui. Both titles ~ i g n i f y"the warm lake.''
To the Mougols and Ka1mnl;s the lake is known under the nalne
its nniucs in collsc. 7kmziru-ATor, ~ h i c hmeans "the ferrupinous
qocnee.
lake." This term is applied because of the
large quantity of black slag which covers the bottom of the lake,
prcsrnee ill tile rSaik. ancl which is thro\vn up in the form of S I L I ~ ~
Kt11 of slag ~ I I Ihot
~
011 its sl~ores. The Kara-Kirgiz collcct it, a ~ t d
frrntginous springa.
having smelted and forged it, extract imn of a
very fair quality. Besides tlre slag, there are traces of the presence
of numerous warm mineral springs (ferruginous) which bubble fvom
under the mountain stlate. To the presence of these springs, in all
high temperature of the mater,
probability, is due the cornp~rat~vcly
and also the fact that its waters are not frozen duriug the wintcr.
No iala,,,ls, but sllorls.

The Issik-Kulis extrwrdinnrily well supplied with fish. They
collcct in infinite numbers in the bays and creeks
Fish sbuodant.
of the lake, but the Kirgiz do uot catch them,
nor have the Russian settlers done so as yet, either becausc they
have no tackle or boats. A t present only four sorts of large fish have
been noticed, viz., carp, uavtan, marnik, and bream.
The winter on the Issik-Kul is very severe. I t sets in in Novernbcr
and ends a t the close of February. Snow falls
Wiobr aevcre.
to a depth of over 4 feet, and there are violent
snowstorms. On the western shore of the lake the snowfall is
much less, and therefore scanty herbage can be got a t here more
easily by the cattle from beneath it. S p r b g
spring best lemon.
on the 1ssik.Kul m
i the best season of t l ~ e
Ym,but unfortunately it does not laat long and soon makes way f ~ r

I n May, June, July, and frequently in August, the heat gmoeR
up to 41J0 Ruaumur. The rains and fogs here a1.e
very frequent and of long duration. n u t lvitIl
all thin the climate is healthy and agrec:~l,l~.
The Son-Kul* is a lake lying l)ctween 1.8' 41.'20R an(l J!lo jD830"
north latitude and 41,' 31;' 10' and 4-1.O 55' 33"
So,,~I~ul.
east lougitude. I t s lenfitl~is 13 miles alld
breadth 124 miles. It covers an ares of 150 square milcs. Its
height above t l ~ elcvel of the sea (according to Buninkof) is Q,noo fee..
This lake has but few feeders, and those which often either dry lap 01
are frozen are almost all strcsms.
Roads from the level oE the lake l e d b y the following streams :nmls on tllo s~loresof (1) Tash-Tol,e, a road over the 3111lda-Asho
thc~nkc.
,
pass ; (%) 13oz-higir, over the Narin; (:3)
a wholc group of streams along tlic sides of ~ v h i r le;~d
l ~ nomad tracks
t o Jumgal ; (4)Tuz-Ashu (a road across the psss of the same name and
leadiug to the 'l'aluk psss). The stream Koijcrti issues Prom the lake,
and alung the gorge \vllich i t cuts for itsclf t l ~ c r eis a road to Narin.
(5) Sari-Bulak; (ti) Ssri-Tash (a road to Kileincl~ek). The dep~ession
of the Son-Kt11 is greater than the lake itself, so that nu its sl~orcs
t l ~ c r care Rat places, the widest of \vhich covers 3& milcs and skirts
its western shore. On the eastern and western halves of the
southern sl~orethere are also stretches of level groo~:d, \vhicl~likewise
have a width of about 34 miles. Spurs of tllc mountains border the
~
~
~
.
~
~ south-west
~
f
t and
~
~ north-east
~
~
~ angles
k
~ of~ the
~
~
j
t o variotionu.
lake. The level of the Son-Kol is subjcct t o
cousidcrable ycarly variations. Almost t11c whole of its basin is
covered with thick grass. I t s shoresare marshy iu places; aucl waterfowl are not very numerous. I t s water is fresh. A s far a s is
known, this lake contains fisl~of small size.
L a k e t Chadir-Kul lies betwecn 40' 37' 30" and 40' 49' 35' north
latitude and 4.4' 41' 30" and .l.OO 57' 40" east
Cl,ndir-K,,l,
longitude.
It is 144 miles long and l o (
milcs widc, and covers a n area of 123 square miles. I t s altitude
above the level of the sea is 11,000 feet.
It has six known fecders. Perhaps tliere are more, but no streams
issue from it. The most cousider;~ble of its
Fceclrrsof
lake.
feeders are :-(I) t l Kara-Garm,
~
\vhich issues
from the same gorge, divided by a ndgc, as the streams of the
Ak-Sai; (2) the Shirikti (thc road to Knra-Koyun) ; (3) TashRabat (also a road to Kara-Koyun) ; (4) Nicl~ki-Su (road to the
valleys of the Kara-Koynn and Arpe) ; (j) Torugart (road to
There are Hats on the western,
Cl,Bmetrr of its sl,orcs, Kashgar).
eastern, and southern shores of this lake.
T h a t on the enst is wide, and joins the valley of the Ak-Sni. The
nort11cr11shore shelves donm, narrowing gradually, to the centre of the
summer.

Sanl~nrr ~ ~ c n t smill
,
f ~ w a f r q u c ~ l it
c'i"nte good.

olld '
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- --r y, Roleenka was tltc first to cxp1,lorc it, s t ~ dM. Knulbsrs uftcrwalrls visited i t in

1869.-Atclhor.

1 Explorcd first of aU by Pultorntaki, and aubsqueutly visited in 1869 by
Y.Kaulbars.-Aulhor.

~

lake. 011 the southern shore, which mas surveyed in 1887 by If.
poltoratski, thc valley is f;drly wide, and contains two small lakes.
on llle wpstern nod p:~rt of the sonth-western and southern shores
tllcre lie \vitle valleys, whi~:hare divirlcd by a low wa,tershed rising
ollt of the valley of the .lrpa. The water of tallis lake is fresh. The
Kirgiz say t11:1t it cont,ai~~s
no fish, but N.Kanlbars saw on its waters
a l l ~ ~ ~ nofh cwild
r gcese, duclts and gulls ; and thcse birds, it is Ituown,
live ul~onfish.
Lakc+ K a ~ s K u llies on that portion of the Pamir which is called
Pamir-Kliargoshi (or "the hare's roof "). I t
Ka'L'-K""
is situated betwccn 38' 57' (southern limit)
anrl 99' 10' (northern limit) north lstitodc, and betwecn 1.3' 3' (westerll limit) anrl 4,:;' 17' (eastern limit) east longitude. Snowy ranges
e~~circle
this lelte on all sirles, and hold i t as in a cup. I t s greatest
length from north to south is 13 milcs, and
Size nod shape.
its greatest width from east to west 19 miles.
Its shape is irregnlar. A peninsula and an islandt divide it into two
parts,-mester~r and enstcrn. The length of the former is 15 miles ;
its width, (ii miles. The length of the latter is 10 milcs; width, 34
milcs. A strait, St miles long anrl 4 mile wide, conncrts thcse two
parts. T l ~ cwhole surface of thc lake covers 200 square miles.
On t l ~ rlake therc is one large island, 55 miles long anil 2; miles
wide. This is connected with the shore by a narrow strip of sand.
The 1c11~thof this strip is ;~bont 580 yards and its breadth about
25 yards. When thc lake is foll, this slrip is flooded. Commnnication
dry-shod is cut off from the shore. The eircunifcrcnce of thc lake
equals 69 milcs, anrl this distaucc can be traversed in two days.
'Formerly the Kara-ICnI occupicd a very much larger sarhce. The
nnlaetion
oriRi~trl Hat shores of the lalce bear traces of having
aizc of the linra-Kul.
once been covered with water, which from
time to time has evaporated. Such traces arc cspccially clear on the
northern shorc oE the lake. On the castern shore thcrc are numerous
small lakcs, somc of wl~ichare complctcly dctwl~cd from the maill
lake, and some arc co~~ncctcd
with i t by morc or lcss consideral~le
n-ater cl~anoels, t l ~ n sproving that formerly the surface rrf lake
Kara-Kul comprist-d a much greater cxtcnt than it does a t present.
The distance l~etwcent l ~ eeastern and northern limits oE t l ~ clslce
and the bascs of the ranges which shut in its basin is (it miles.
I n other plaocs this distance is reduced to 4, 3, and even 1 mile
rcspcctively. On the wcstern shrrrc the mountains dcsccnd to
thc level of the lake and projrct into i t in thc form of headlands, \\.l~ich ol~strnrtp a s s a ~ e along that part of the shore. I n
such places it is ucccssary to climb across stony, scarped rocks of
the range. Access to the lake is almost evcrywllere practicable, as
the soil on its shores is firm, sandy, or porous. I t s water is slifihtly
brxkislr, and therefore horses and other animals will only drink i t
when tliev are vcrv thirstv.
1 m u the first Eurnpcnn b, viait this l&c. I t wna subeqoently crplorcd in
Aupoat l8iG duriln): tlm Alai Expedition.-Altlhor.
t This ialond ia very close to the north ~ltoro,with which it is, in fnct, eonucckd b j
n u r o w belt af .and, wLich in w v c r d rbcn thc h k c is full.-Author.

The lake abounds with fih. The smaller kinds can be seen from
t h e shores. The large number of waterEowl which fly over its
surface likewise confirm the idea that there must be abundance of
fish in the Iake.
There are no outlets* from the Kara-Kul, but it receives the
Ida waters of about ten streams, which converge
No out,ets f m m
towards it from the surrounding snowy
mountains. All these streams are easily fodetl. A considerable river,
called the C ~ O I L - S(whichin
*
the Kirgiz tongue signifies "a large
river"), flows quitc close to the Iake, andapparcntly once fell into it;
but it now turns to the south-west, pierces the range shutting in the lake
on the south, and in all probability enters the Amu-Daria. On the
Bat shores of the Kara-Kul, in spots where
Chmetcr of its shams,
the various streams enter it, there is scanty
but nutritive , a s sufficient to feed cattle, if not in too great numbers.
The same grass feeds the flocks of the nomads, who from time to
time visit the shores of this lake. The Ichkilik and the Naiman
or Taiti, two sections of the Kara-Kirgiz tribe, wander over this
tract. The only fuel is animal dung, and oE this there is no
scarcity.
The KarbKul lies a t a height of 13,190 feet above the sea.
During summer the days are very hot, but
st which it lie" a t night the thermometer sometimes gues
down to OoReaumur, aud even lower. Rain never falls here, but
ChsrscteroEelimntc,
6now falls in Iargc flakes. During winter
the snow is blown away by violent winds
as i t falls. Frosts are very severe and sharp. The prevailing
winds.
miud is northerly, and it blows daily after
midday.
I t may be worth while to mention a very interesting peculiarity
of thc lake as related by the <atrves, whb
Weeklg riaing of tho
afirrn that once a week, on Fridays, its waters
of tile hke,
rise. Nor cau this ~hcnornenon be reparcled
as improbable, for whcu the author was a t the Kara-Kul he was
able to satisfy himselE as to the correctuess of the statements
of the natives. Certainly thc stream, by the side of which
his little encampment was pitched, 1) miles distant from the Iake,
on the evening of a Friday began to quickly fill with water, and
by the following morning was a t twice its usual height.
0 -

~

~

Lake Karn-Kul nnd tho locality in its neighbourbod m s o p to a recent time
m n s i d e r d the lcsst known t n c t an our planst. R e g d i n g it therc exiskrl only eon@tams. On Peternmnn's cxrellcnt Innl,, boaml on a draeription of A. P. F~ulel~enko's
journey to Tarkistnn, lakc I{nro.l(ul i~ el~olvnns llnving ,an outlet to the KmshgnrIhrio, i.e.. to tltc east. Yolc, o n Llle other Ilnnd. 8nu Inom inrlincrl to think that this
lnke h:nl an outlet to thc Orus, i.r., t o thc s c s t . Finolly, thrrc were gmgrnphcm r h o
aupposd tltnt the Knm-Kol Il;ul two ottflets-no
t o the east, thc otlner t o tlnc r e s t .
My rreonn:~isaonrcsof tlw Pntnir httvc shown that not onc of these throo suppositions is
eorrcrt. I t mn?y ncve~.tltcleas be "cry pusviblc that tlrerc woa a tinlo when
tllc K ~ m - l < , l1l11111 two ~ ~ t l e t s , - o n the nclrth to the hlasin of the 'brim. on tlle 80utll to
thnt of lllc A a ~ o and
;
on its nortltcrla 111111 ~outlncrn ellc>rc9 this eonn~etiunis R ~ P B I C I I ~ .
On thc north tlla bwin of tlw lakc is only s c ~ ~ n r n h d f mthe
~ n river Yrvkan (n sourrr of
tho Kizil-St,, the a r i ~ i nof the Tnritn) hy 01 low ridgoformccl hy the action of ita
wntcrs, whilst on tho soulh the conucctiorl in pcrf~xtlyphin.-AuL4or.
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The only largo island on the lake occupies its centre, and, as we
have stated above, is connected with the shore
by a narrow strip of sand thrown up by the
lsko.
waves raised by the strong northerly winds. The island itself
collsists of high, sandy hillocks covered with fragments of mica
Ou parts also of their alopes and ridges project large masses
of this schist, the layers of which rise up vertically.
hrno
island on the

The surface of the island is wild, barren, and quite unfit for
Its c,lmctcr
hnman habitation. Nevertheless both man
and beast frequcnt it, for I saw marks of
men and horscs, as well as rccent tracks of a hare. Numeroas
horns of arkhara (Oi'is polii) aud skulls were strewn too on its
surface. I counted eight pairs of these horns. Thc lowlying
portions of the island which descend in narrow belts to\var(ls the lake
are covered in places with green grass, and are frcqucntcd by birds.
This is apparent from the number of tracks and quantity of feathcrs
and droppings. Judging from these, the shores of the lake are
probably the halitat of wild geese, ducks, gulls, &c.
The surfacc of the island continues to increase. Hcnce it may be
supposed that many of the lowlying
Size of island increas- were bays, or even outlying lakes, not long
ing.
ago. The upper surface of such changed
localities arc thickly crusted with salt deposits and drifts of sand,
whiclr glitter like snow and dazzle the eyes. The violent
y s t s of the north wind, which blows daily from 2 or 3 in
the afternoon, arc here cspecially strong. The hard limestone
rocks on the exposed side of the island are visibly scored by the sand
thrown upon them by the driving wind.
Directly to the south of this island there stretches a high belt,
scparatcd from it by a narrow strait. This belt is likewise formed of
drifted sand, and in character closely resembles the islaud which we
have described. I t too was probably once an island, which has by
dcgrecs become connected with the mainland. On the north sidc of
the lake there are several small islands projecting out of the water
and approaching the shore, with which i t may be supposed thcy
will in time be connected. As to the depth
Dcpt''
of the Kara-Kul nothing can be said, for i t
l w not becn possible to measure it.
C.-Dcscriplion of the Riuer~.
From the lakes we pass to a description of the rivers. And ee the
Turkistan rivers h v e no t r d c signification, and all their importance
is, SO to speak, agricoltural, in describing tlie principal of
them, wc shall adlicrc to the order which will best illustrate thcir
signilication 3s concerns both agriculture and scttlements.
The uppcr and lower portions of the basin oE tlie Amu-Daris arc
Am,l.Dari,,,
now situatcd within Russian territory. Moreover, a coosidcrable portion of the river ~vhich
is williout Russian limits bas been cxplored at different times
Lg Ilussiaus. Thw, the wliolc course of the Amu from its ~noutlr

to the Kelif ferry, a n cxlcnt of about GGG miles, 11m IECII scientil'
ally mapped out. Only rt ~ o m p a r ~ t i v c lsmall
y
portion of the rib
yet remains imperfectly known. 011the hmis of information gainc&
regarding the Am11 both by Russian and 12nglisl1 explorers, we
will proceed to a description of that river."
The Amu takcs its rise in the high platcall known as the Pamir.
flo~uceof the Ama. U p to a recent time the river Pnnj wasaccepterl
Daria.
as t l ~ esource of the Amn. 'I'l~is river was
cxplored in 1837-38 by Lieutenant Wood of the En,dish
. servire.
H e was sent by Burnes, dnring his sccond journey to Bukhan, to
cxamine the sources of the Amu.
Wood, after passing t,Iirongh Kunrluz, ascended the rivcr Ab-i-Panj
and came to a lake on the Pamir-a lake which is tllc source oE that
L ~ J , ~ v ~ river.
~ ~ ~ Wood
~ ~ ~named
,
this lake Victoria. I t s
height above t l ~ csea he cstimatetl a t 15,600 feet.
The river Panj thus came t o be considered as the rise of thc Amo.
The reconnaissances in the southe~n portion of the Pamir,
carried out by mcmbers of the English mission under Mr. Porsyth
in 1874, and in the northcrn portions of the
Ak-SU, thc principd
Pamir by the Itossians in 1871i, Ivave shown
aourw of the
that the river Ak-Su, which flows out of t h e
Lesser Pamir lakc, should, according to its direction and the
volume of its waters, be regarded as tlie principal somce of the Amu.
I t may be supposed that the name given to this principal channcl
(AL-Su) has served also as the designation of all the rivers which
have long been known under the name Ox or Oxus.
The lake of the Lcsser Pamir is called by the natives KIIZ or
Lake of the L C S ~ W Oi-K1i2 ( ' I thc goose's lake "). I t is 3 miles
Pmnir.
long and a little less t l ~ a n 1 mile broad.
It is wider and deeper a t its \vcstcrn t l ~ l n eastern end.
The height of this lake above the level of t h e sca is 13,100
feet. The mountains surrounding it tower 2,000 fcct above it.
Vast glaciers and cavities full of snow lie closc t o the wcsteni
end of the Lcsser Pamir. On Yole's chart the old uamc Barkat-Ymin
given t o this lake is incorrect, and proceeded from a misunderstanding, sincc by that name (or rather Bz~girri~l-lirrsi,
"the eagle's
nest ") is known t l ~ stoiiy
c
ravine which lies t o the north of the 1ake.t
I t s shores are wild and barren, or a t lcast are posscsscd of very scant
vegetation. Thc river Ak-So Aows out of the eastern end of this
lakc,$ taking a t first a norlh-easterly direction and then turning
straight to tlie north along t l ~ cvalley of thc Ak-Tash, which means
" the white stone."
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romrnunientes only the folIn nnricet titnea this rircr ~ n b slittle knos.n. St~~Jrn~a
loring inlnr~nntion~
rrgmnling the Oma :-"l'hroltgI~ Ilirmnia there How the Okh and
Ox, n ! d tl~csego don.^ to tins sca. Tltr Okh likesvisc pnrsvs throu~hNixnyn. Some hove
muinhiaed that the Okls Bllw irla the Ox. Arconlin~g to Ariatob~~las,tllc O x is tho
lnrpr~tof the rivrra in Arin which Itc Innd srrs, crrrpt tltoso of India. Dot11 he nnd
Erntusthrnrs arc rcprrrmtcd by I~atmrlusna snying tltnt this rirrr is ~ P Y ~ ~ Rand
I~IC,
Unnt mmly Indioa wnrcs nrc trntlrporbd h y it into Hirrnnitn, nncl Lllus tlwy rrnrh
Albnnis and so come thmugh Kur to ~k:k~~:innnd
to tlbc placc begnnd it."-(Slrnln,tc'#
Umgraphy. Mishehiuk's Translntioa, pp. 519.20, Nosrnw 1879.-Aulhor.
t U o ~ l o n ' s" Roof of the World," pug* 17 of I.Veaukol's Truubhtiou.-Author.
1 Uilto, page 35.-Author.

Tlre name givcn to this valley arises from the high whitish
forming its upper p r t s . Lieutenant-Colonel
Gordon, wlrilst exploriug the upper course of the
Ak-Su, made no observations ae to the colour of its n7aters, the width
of its channel, or as to suclr details as ~vouldlead 11s to suppose that
the colour of the waters of the Ak-Su is whitc; and that is the
reason for the name of tlrc river, which in Tnrki signifies "the
white river." The name of thc vallcy of the Ab-Tash (" the white
stone") sho~vsthat the formation tlirough which the river flows
might commu~ricate to i t a white colour, just as those strata
tlrroirglr which flonrs another considerable outlet of the Amu-Daria,
the Kizil-Su, give to it, a reddish tinge. Hence its name.
Vnl'ey of the Ak-Tnsh'

The river Ak-Su, as me have said above, on issuing from lake
tskcnbg t l , ~ Ksz-Kul (Oi-Kul), turns towarde the north-east,
~k-SU.
and flows in that direction for 34 miles, and
then altere its course northward and along the valley of the
Ak-Tash. This mlley, lying G miles distant from the surrounding
peaks, is situated a t a height of 12,600 feet above the sea. It
turns from the Lesser Pamir nortlrward, crosses the eastern exits
from the Greater and Alililrur Pamirs, arrd joins the Sares-Pamir a t
Ak-Balik, where the waters oE the Ak-Su and hfurghab unite."
From tbe vallcy of the Ak-Tash tlre Ak-Su turns westward, and
flows along tlre valley of the Ak-Balik, nrhere it unites with a tributarv of tlre river Murghab.
According to inquiries made by Colonel Gordon, the length of
tlre Ak-Balik valley, i.e., of the course of the
Ak-Belik vslley.
river Ak-Su from the lower end of the valley
of the Ak-Tash to its junction with the Murgliab, is GO miles, arrd
wiclth
is
3
miles.
its average
The length of the course of the river Ak-Su from its source up
to its junction with the hlurghab is equal to
Length of tl,c AL-Su.
about 120 miles. After uniting with tlre
Murghab the Ak-Su increases in volume, and continues lo How
directly tn the west d o n g Shog~lantcrritory.
theMurghah Prom Tash-Kurgan bcgin tlre Slrugnan settleand Ak-Su.
meuts. which are srattcrcd over
the rnorse of
.~
tlrc united rivers. According to our own information, tlre length
of the Ak-Sir from the mouth of the Murallab
~ , ~ of~ tlte
~ united
t h
rivers.
is about 133 miles. A t the Slrirgnnn fort,
Vamar, this river unites with the Panj, flowing from the soirtlr ; and
unionwith thc pmj. furthcron goes by the name of tlre Amu-Daria.
"Amo.D~ria," osme of Consequently from its rise up to \lamar the
river after this.
Ak-Su has a course of about 25:3 miles.
Beyond Vamar the Amu-Daria, continuing its cnilrsc in a wcsterly
me bollll,~nry
direction, soon enters, first Darrvaz tcrritory,
h t a e e n Kulinb and then that of Badakhshan, and lastly, serves as
Kunduz.
the boundary which scparatcs thc province of
Kuliab belonging to Bukharafrom Kunduz, belonaing to Afghanistan.
This part of the course of the Amu from Vamar to the mouth of the
~

' (h,don'l "Roof of the World," pmge 16.-Author.

rivcr Surkhab-Daria is known only from hcersay. The length of
this portion of the river is about 113 miles.
Pi~rthcr on tho corlrsc oE thc Am11 bccomes better known. The
river 11ow cmcrgcs from mo1111tainnusc o ~ n t r y
TI,^ A,,,,, iswr. fro,,,
tho mountninr into tllc and acquires a steppe character. i\Iorcorcr, i t
plains.
soon ehangcs its tlirection and Lunm to the
north-nwt. From the m o u t l ~of the Kichi-Snrkhnb-Daria to the
Kclif fcrry is ahorlt 200 miles. A t certain pnints ovcr this stretch
both Russian and ICnglish travellers have a t various times passcd.
From tlie KcliE fcrry t o its mouth, a distance of more than
acientifie,,llr 666 miles, the Arnu has bccn scientifically
surrryed from the ~{cljf surveyetl by ltussian tnpograpl~ers.* From its
fcrrytQitmmout1'.
issue from t l ~ cmountains thc banks of thc
Amu become barren and little inhabited. The rivcr indeed flows
~
l ,.hnrnrtcr
~
~tllo ~thinugh
~
tlifeless, sandy, and uninl~abited localbnnke of the Alna nftrr ities. Nor do its trilbutaries enliven the main
i t l c l l v c a t l l ~ a l o ~ l l t n i n s . stream, from which the sccnty settlements a r c
far removed. This is the character of the Amu throughout that
part of i t n,11icl1 divides Dukharian territory on the right bank
from Afghan and the independent Turkoman soil, and through the
portion which scrves as a boundary line from the river Ichki-Yar
between Russian dominions and the khanate of Khiva. The river
wi,ltl, of tllo A,,,,, nt here is fairly wide. I t is much wider and more
Kl~njlrsoli and Cl~ar- copious than the Sir a t Khojasali. I t s width,
jui.
according to Burnes, is over half a milo and
its depth from 7 to 20 feet. A t Charjui its width is still more
considcrable.
I u the limits of the khanate of Khiva the width of the Amn
varies from 3 t o 1) miles.
Beyond this the
CI,~,,,,.I "f tllc A,,,,,
divicles iuto nuulcmua Amu divides into numerous channels, which, like
streo~ns.
the Sir,form shallows, gulfs, and islands. The
s , merely cvery year, but in t h e
bed of the main channel c h a ~ ~ g cnot
course of one and the same year. Its current is very swift-from
23
to 4 miles per hour, and in places where its volume is greater, 59
t o li miles per hour.
T l ~ eriver has, so t o speak, double banks. The inner directly
D O U ~ I O bullks of tile
skirt the river; the outer arc a t some distance
riycr.
off, in places as much as 3f miles. These
sccond banlie arc high. Those on the right are especially so, and they
arc very steep, and even precipitous. I n places they reach a height
oE 200 fcet above the bed of the river. I n these high cliffs on the
right bank may bc found many fossil remains, which can be easily
reached by thc hand. The spacc between the high and low banks of
the river now increases and now diminishes, until a t last they unite,
aud thc rivcr flows on uninterruptedly through steep banks.
111 l E i f i , nt thr r q o r ~ of
t the Anlir of Dukhnm, 8 survcj of the whole eourae of
~ I I CAIBBIIfrnnl Clu~rjni to Kelif wss mnde and lcvrls tnkeo of the country around,
uitlt n ricw to tlioro~~alrttclion
of new irrigation cfinnl~for the restoration of territory
ill Lltr I h k l ~ a mkl~ltnate. Tho Icvelling r a n i d ont hr Topographer Ivan and Captain
of florac Cl~rrni~vnki
,lid not give o t e o u r q i n ~re~uits.since it was found that it would
b clillirult to divert n connl fro", tlm Anlu Lrtwcen Chpjui and Kelif, becruse of the
cuasidurrMc Lcigl~tof tlie brrl of the river above the adjoiuing country.-AutAw.

On tllcse arc sandh[!aps in almost every direction. The v,-aetation of the bighcr banks consists of scrllb
.
jungle,
chicfly raksanl, guzas (mormwoo(~)
kc. That of thc lowcr banks, which are called lt~,gais (meado\vs):
conlprises various kinds of busl~es, the jirli, poplar, and milloa,
w]li]st from the iuins of fort Rlcsl~chlidownwards the tamarisk
prcdominatcs.
a rule, it will be observcd t l ~ a twhere the banlts of the river
arc steep, therc thc strram is very swift and the
Cl~nrnrtcr of
the bcd nritlc ant1 deep. Where, on the other hand,
stream of tllr Amu.
the banks are low, the stream is sluggish and the
bc.l very tortuous, so that the passage evcn of boats is very diflicult.
The 11cd and the banks of the river are for the most part soft
CllarRctCr
tile soil and clayey. These properties are suficieiit to
colnl,osillg its bonks,n~~d account for the c01our *of the water. The course
OI its water.
of the river being swift, much of the clay composing itsbed and banks is mixed up withthe water, to which it gives
tliat retldisl~ coloor, resembling Leas." The quantity of sediment
by water from the Amu-Daria on being placed in a glass or
other receptacle is very considerable. But i t subsitles very rrapidly,
leaving the liquid clear and transparent. 1':vcn when turl~id,it is used
for drinking purposes, and docs the health no harm. TIIC waters of
tlm Amu have a very Lroublcd appearance, and this is the reason why
Aral, writers speak of the river as J e i k h ~ ni.e.,
, " the muddy or troubled
river."+
From April to August the waters of tho Amu rise ; from August
to Octobcr they fall. During the former period
Period OF thc rising
the rivcr overflows its banks and inundates the
fulling of its
lowlying places (medo\vs) for a considerable
distance. These inmndations explain the cause of thc nativcs not
dwelling on the banks of the rivcr, even in placcs where oases are
near a t lrand. Thc oasis of Khiva, which lies on thc left bank of the
msition of the omis lowcr course of the Amu, is watered by large
of IiIiirn.
canals divcrted from t11c river, from which it is
some milcs distant. I t d j o i n s the rivcr only a t two points, riz.,
ncar the town of Gurlan, in the ncighlourl~ood of the small village
of Akliun-Balm, where there is a mosque and the tomb of one of
the most popular saints of Khiva, and again lreloxv the small Uzbeg
town of Kipcl~ak,where the Amu descends in rapids.
The course of the Amu below fort Petro-Alexandrof gocs
~ o a r r cof the A,,,~ through a lowlying con~~try.The banks here
brl~lu. fort l'etro-Alcx- arc Hat, and the rirer overliows into numernus
snrlruf
branches, which form ~ r o n p soE islands. Uelo\v
the town of Gurlan the rivcr again flows in a single channel. The
right bank now begius to bc skil-tcd by the
and below Gurlan.
rocky ridges of the Shaikh-Jeli mountains,
which a t the W i v a n town of Mangit approach close to the river
vegetation on its bnnks.

'
A

fsrourito Russian drink.-Tvant.

t T h e Bi.l)ar*is cnllcd by tho same miters tho Seikhun, or " t h c e l c ~ nriver" from
Ihc suP~o~ition
that ita watcrcrs nrc chorcr than those of the *mu,
they
i.
. r e nut.-Aulhor.

and even project into it, forming the Kisl~akgates, where the width
of the Amu is about 800 yards. The basin of the lower course of thc
Amu is covered with various kinds oE bushcs, which in places are very
thick, the quantity of tamarisk being especially large. From
Khojeili downward !\it11 this growth r e d s intermingle, and in
thcse lurk wild pigs aud tigers.
Prom Kliojeili, or rather tlie Russian f o r t Nukus, the dclta of the
of tl,f Am,,,
Arnu begius. A t Nukus there now diverges
tlie most important of the brauclies of the Arnu,
the Kuvau-Jarma, which in the year 1873, when the ltusnians
established tliemselves on the lower course of
ICuvon.Jnrma.
the Amu, served for the passage of vessels of tlie
Aral Plotills from the river Sirand the Sea of Aral to tlie Amu. The
Kuvan-Jarma, a t a distance of 87 miles from Nukus, falls into
the lake system called Ilankara. I t first of
Dtmkoro h k c 6ystem.
all enters the Kungrad lakc, wl~icli by means
of a very narrow and tortuous cliannel is connected with the KaraTercn lake. From Kara-l'crcn the Kuvan-Jarma emerges undcr the
name of the Yuyi-S,u, ("the new river";) and
Y3n6i.Su.
this falls into the Sea of Aral near the gulf
of Tuchc-Dash. The distance hctween tlie mouth of the KuvanJarma a.t lake Kungrad aud tlic rise of the Yangi-Su a t KaraTercn is 17 milcs. The fultlier course of the Yangi-Su covers 40
miles. C o n ~ e ~ u c n t the
l y entire stretch of tlic navigallle branch of
tlic Amu-Daria f m m Nukus to the Sea of lira1 is about 14%miles.
The swiftness of the stream, the tornings and twistings of the
Kuvau-Jarma, the coulincd and shallow channel wliicl~ connecls
t l ~ etwo lakes above mentioned, greatly impeded the pil~~sage
of the
ltussian stcamers and lliudered the towing of the barges upmslds,
~vliilstthe taking of loads downstream was found quite impossible.
K,,vnn.J,,rma
anlS Generally speaking, this waterway would be
ndupted for tmvigotion only practicable for vessels from the middle of
s t ecrbill scnsons.
June t o the middle of September, i.e., when the
flood waterscourse through the unbroken system of the Dankera lakes,
which then cover a surface of 220 Euglish miles. A t other seasous oE
the ycar the depth of lake Kungrad does not exceed 1 foot."
'I'lie mouth of the Yaitgi-Su a t the Sea of Aral and almost the
whole of the gulf of Tuche-Dash for a distance of 8 miles
northward, and nearly the same from the eastern shores of that
Slmllossnt tile luout~l sea ~ e s t ~ v a r dis, filled up, now by detached,
of the Y~ngi-Su.
now by continuous, shallows. The passage
through these with their 6, 6, aud 7 feet of water (on the sides
of the clinn~iel the d c p t l ~is much less) is only possible in calm and
clear weather, for a t other timcs the waves caused by the wind stir
up the sand a t the bottom aud discolour thc water, so that in
foggy weatlicr it is impossible to distinguish tlie presence of these
shoals. A t night passage t o the river from the gulf or vice versd
is not possib1e.t
SO s;~ys31. Slln1,arllcf of tllc Pilot Scrvice, who orplord the Iowa cnurso of tbe
Atnn at tlte end of 187G.-A#rfhor.

t I.Shhauhcf's account.-Aulhw.

After disoherging a t Nukus one-sixth or one-seventh part of its
watem into its Kuvan-Jarma branch, the
K~~nnJ""'&.$~f,"~(
for a distance of 30 miles has still a consider.
able volume. After this there begin to divergc
to the right five branches, one after the other; and thcsc so coml,letC.
ly drain the principal strcam that, aftcr parting with its last branch,
thc bed of the Arnu becomes dry. I t is the11
Kullnn-Ilnria.
called the Kuh~ia-Uaria, i.e., "the old river."
For the first 20 miles the Kuhoa-Daria is perfectly dry, but further on reaches almost without current make their -appearance.
From the straits of Kara-Baili, through which the late Chicf of
the Aral Plotilla, Captain-Lieulenant Butakof, wcut in 1858 from the
Sea of Aral in the paddle steamer " Obruchef " to the Amu, there now
remain but indieatious of what was once the bed of this river. One oE
these channels is separated from the Kuhna-Daria by a dry stretch of 7
miles. All six of tlie branches of tllc Amu to whicl~allusion has been
made, and which separate from the river a t Nukus and below it, continue to flow towards the north-east through low and cxily inundated
banks. They then enter a country morc and morc lowlying, and kecp
up their connection with each other by means of lateral clianncls, and
finally form onc large water-system, which may be dcsignatcd as lakes.
Thcse comprise both stagnant and running water, in which grow
thick and high (as much as 14 feet) reeds. Without any solid banks,
large and small reaches of water connect themselves with one another
by narrow and tortuous channels. The bed of tho Kuhua-Daria,
after being dry for a distance of 17 miles, now begins to collect a
small quantity of water, which it receives from the backwater of
the various channels in its ncigl~bourlood. The largcst of these
is the Sark-Ruk, which enters the Amu 33
Sark.nuk.
miles above the Khivan town of Kungrad.
This channel brings with it -sufficient water to enablc the Khivan
boats (caipues) to sail from its mouth as far as Kungrad. All the
above branches of the Amu on its right bank on quitting that river
Lave very low banks. Hence during a period of inuudation their
waters are as abundaut as they are scanty a t other timcs. Besides
which, the angle of their fall is for an equal distance much greater
than that of the main stream ; and consequently when its hanks
become broken down, the course of the Amu is still more strongly
directed tomrds its branclics on the right bank.
Prior to 1859 the waters of the Amu reached the town of Kunrad, which lies 6G miles l~elow the ltussian
The Bmu at Kungrad f
01% of Nukus, so that the late M. Butakof
before 1059.
took his two stcamcrs (tlie " l'erof " and
" Obmchef ") to the Sea of Aral by the main channel, and passcd from
Kungrad by the branchcs of the Taliki and Ullcnn-Daria, by which
i n those days the Amu-Daria rcached tlle Sea of Aral. When the
Russian flotilla made its appearance i n the year 1859, the Khivans
buil~belowK u n g r d on the ~ a l d i kone and on
=hiram dam np
firer un
~
~ thed
Ulkun-Daria
.
seven large darns. The object
of the construction of these dams was not fully
explained. It was a t first supposed that the Khivans intended to
w

-

prevrnt for the fr~torethe entrance of Ruseian versels into thcir waters.
Hot i t appeared more probable that thcy only dcsired to add to their
irrigatcd lands, of which they felt they had a delicicucy. Ho\vever
this may be, the result of the construction of the dams mnR the
E E C C ~ ~ its
O ~eonstrue.
complete preveution of the entrance to the
ticnu.
Amu from the Sea of Aral along the principal
1,r;lnches of t h a t river. I n 1 8 i d Russian vessels (the '' I'elrlP "
and " Samarkand"), after running the gaontlct of ti re under the walls
of the Khivan fort of Ak-Kala, ascended the Ulkon-Daria for 1.7
nlilcs only, the bed of the river for PO miles Further on t o K u n g r d
I~cingquite dry, having been dammed up by tlie abovementio~~o:d
ol,structions. General Aide-de-camp Von Kaufmann, Comman<lcri~l-Cl~ief
of the Forces a t Khiva, desiring that the steamers should he
aide to ascend the Amu, ordered all the dams at Kungrad and I>elr#w
it t o be destroyed. During July and Allgost, however, of that year
t h y were removed by the Khivans themselves. Although the water
thus released filled the upper half of the UlkunUlk,,n-Dnrir
Daria, still it did not render it navigal,le.
IIcnce, in subscqueut years, Russian vessels passed to the Amu aud t o
Xolius and Petro-Alcxandrof by the Kuvan-Jarma branch. The
IIlkun-Daria* branch is navigable, as has been said, for only 47 milee
of its lower course, and this beenuse i t feeds the Fan-Daria and
of hcr nameless streams lvktich issue from i t above the vast systcm of
flood nratels andlakes already spoken of. On this navigahlc stretch of
,b7 miles there are no sl~allows,and tl~crefore the average width of
the river here is about 250 yards and the sverage dcpth not lcss than
1 4 fect, whilst t h e greatest depth is about 40 feet. The velocity of
tllc current is I$ miles per hour. The banlis here are even, dry, and
ovcr-orown 16th reeds and arjav~ik.
Near tlie mouth of tlle Ulkon-Daria there diverges a small branch
called the KicLLi~r-Doria("the small river "),
I<ielAin.Daria,
a l n un ~which steamers have ~ a s s e dto the U1L-n--.
Daria. Here the bar is deeper, uzz., about 44 fect. Both in l Y i d and
iu subsequent years steamers from the Ulkun-Daria have reached 20
n~ilesfurther up by going along the Wn-L)aria and its Hood waters as
far as the Kuskana-Tau mountains. I t would be perfectly impossiblc for stcamers t o g o further, because of the insufficiency of water.
The branch of the Amu on its lcft bsuk, the Taldik,t is considerably shorter than the Ulkun-Dana. I t s
Tsldik.
length is about 53 mlles, and i t is quite impmctical~lefor navigation. I t s banks are high, dry, level, overgrown in
tllt-il. u11pcr parts with thorn bushcs and tamarisk,and in their centrsl
with real forests of jida and lvillo1v. Along its banks there are n ~ i n s
of forts and trncce ol canals and engulfed fields.
I,cmolationonitobanks.
All this desolation was produced in 1 5 5 8 during
t l ~ ewars between Pans Khan, Ituler of Ktungrad, and the Khau of
Lhiva. O u the lower course of the Taldik there are lakes thickly
--

a 'The Ulkua-Dnria and the d c l h of the Amu generally were elplored by me in
lS73.-Aulhor.
t This Irmneh wea explored iu 1873 by Sub-Licutcuont Kozlof, of the Corps of
Tul~grapLura.-dullcor.
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covered with reede. Thesc lakes are connected with the river hy sille
chnnncls. At a distance of 11 miles from the Sea of Aral thc ~ ; ~ l , l i k
is tlivided into numerous branches, of which thc most accessible is tire
oue nu the eastern or right bank. This branch consideral~l~
and fills up aa i t approaches the Sea of Aral. The reeds in it get
thirlicr and thicker, and so completely block up thc bed of the river,
that a boat in which there was an officer who \ v s mapping out this
branch coold scarcely make way through the labyrinth. A t 1 4
rnilcs before i t reaches the Sea of Arnl the depth of this brancll is
about a foot. The shoal goes right out into the sen itself for almost
the same distance." The other bmnchcs of the Taldik were explored
hy the same officer, who ascertained on inquiry that they p;lss
through vast marshes thickly overgrown with recds.
The delta of the Amo-Daria is subject to very sudden and great
Dcltn of tllc
changes. There was a time when this liver
mbjuet to suc~dcn nod flo\ved in one bed into the Caspian Sea. rilol~g
gre:at cI~nnpcs.
the bauks of this river asettled population £OIIII(~
a lwme for large nornbcrs. After that the Amu ceased to fol11)w that
course, but when andhow the change occurrcd nothiug positive ran
yet be said, although much has becn written on the subjcct.t
Il'or the lLussiaus this practical qucstion ntnst he more than intcrthe course of the Am11 be again
Cnn tllc en,usc of the esting,-Can
Ama
R C R ~ I,~l i v e r ~ d diverted into its former bcd
or not? 'l'l~is
illto itshlrmrr I d ?
questiou has occupied men's minds sinct: thc
time of Pctcr the Great, who under his own sign-manual entl.l~st~d
Bekovich-Cl~erkaski, Licntcnant of the Guard, with the c q ~ ~ i p ~ n r ~ ~ t
of an espcditiou to Khivil in 1713, with a view of investigating the
old bcd of thc Amu and diverting it agaiu into the Caspian.
But the question as to the old course of thc Amu was only esp1ai11ed a t a compnratively rccent period. I n l b 7 2
Ex"ninn1ionof thcold Colonel (now XIajor-General) Stebniski, Cl~ieE
coursc of the A ~ n u .
of the Cancasian Jfilitary-Topogrnpl~icnl
Section,
~ e n dto n g the old bed from thc Halkhan gulf to t l ~ cwclls of Iglln,
a distance of l87a miles. I n the fol11)wing year, during 111e
Khiv:~n esprditio~~,Colonel Glr~kbof went along t l ~ cold I)lrl t'ro~n
the side of Khiva to lake Sari-Kamish; and in 1874 11. LII~:IIIdin (from the Caucasos) esplorcd the central p o r t i o ~ ~of tllc
bed between the wclls of lgda and Sair-Kamish. 'I'l111s the
sholc direction of the old Lrd of the Amu llas I~ccome known.
I1 seenis from the reconn:lissances of M. Glnlihof tlrnt the
old bcd of the Amu-Daria un~lcr the name of the Urun-L)aris,:
I Ilnrc cxl~resrlygiven nll tlwsr drt~rilain ordcr tlmt wc nlny in time ro~nl,nrc 1111
tlw rln rngus xvl~ichconstantly tokc plnce with regard to tltc dcltn of the Atuu-Urvi;~.d,,/lro9..

t I mny hrm mention, alnott~st others. M. L i c n t ' ~ broelnurc. This ;cl!tlrInns isrrrtip~tnltlnc qacstion :as Lo the old bed of tho Aluu from tlw Ilistqlrirnl ~wintol r i c w . Tlmcn tlncrcis nn article by tlitjor \\'uod (of the Rnglial~s v ~ . \irr,),
ria, ~ t t u l i ~
llnc
l IICI~R
of ~ I I CA ~ O O ILllc
I "pot ih 1874, And lnslly, tllcrc m
i hI. l,t)klnti18'9
b$,rlnlrr rrp.tvtling tlnc rirrr A~ntlnnt\ it8 an~eicnt e a n n ~ c ~ ~
wit\)
t i ~ tllr
~ ~ ~(':trlni;tn SW
ill nlliell work tlls nlutr~letion~
of tho Uzlmi ellnnncl of thc Amu is crploilted bg the

mslt

Detioll of d l < ~ v i odqx~~it$.-dt'lhor.
l
% urun abc&ae "old..' snd dorio o "river."-Aulhw.

was composed of two bmnches-oue
which
issued from the Am11 between t h e Kipcl~ek
slid Khojeili mountains, and the other known as the Kllht~aD:lria.* The former waa considerably fil~orterthan thc latter and
took a direction from north to south; whilst the Kuhna-Daria issued
from the Amu a t several points below the town of Pitniak and fol.
lo!vetl a direction from east to west. Both these dry ch;lnuels join
b miles above the town of Kuhna-Urgencha, whence to Sari-Kamisl~
along the united bed the distance is 133 miles. Theccntral portion of
the same bed from Sa~i-Kamish to Igda is also about 193 miles.
From Kuhna-Urgencha to Sari-Kamisl~ the course of the UrunDaria is very circuitous. The width of its channel is notin all I~laces
thc same. I t s average width is about 4 mile, but in places it is over
4 mile wide. The depth of its slream must sometimes have been as
rnr~chas 12G feet. I n places the bed is blocked up with sand and
brokcn through, so that its waters almost overflow into the adjoining
plaio. I t is reinarkable that this lateral breaking down of the bed has
a n inclination to oiicside, viz., to thc right bank, so that the stream of the
rircr always follows that side. A t the bottom oE the bed w a k r is met
wit11 in many places, in a sort of reaches. Where there are not such
wells have bee11 sunk in the channel, gene~ally in groups from 2 t o
23 miles apart. The water both in the reaches and iu the wells is
fresh ; but in proportion as i t is found in proximity to the mcridian of
the (lricd up lake of Aibogir it is brackish. Neither is it good in the
\\.ell of Diltche, IG milcs from where the old channel of the Amu
used to enter lelte Sari-Kamish. Herc the water is not merely brackish,
The depth of these
but is almost unfit for drinking purposes.t
wells is inconsiderable, being about 4 to 20 feet. The quantity
of matcr in them is abundant, as it is also in the reaches, the depth
of which in plnces measures several sajcn8.t
The bed of the old channel of the Amu, its banks, and the country
Cl~nrnrtcr of OI,I bed d j o i u i n g them arc sandy.
Nevertheless, the
of the Oxua ;
atmosphere of the neighbourhood is very damp,
and consequently all aloug the c l ~ a i ~ n eofl the Urun-Daria there is
a thick vegetation consisting of sahsaul, tamarisk, and tboru bushes,
and in the more moist places of willow, jira, and rushes. The character of the country to the south of the old bed is flat, whilst that t o
~\,,d
b B O Y t ~the
~
north adjoins t h e high platcau of Ustof it.
Urt, which gives it prec~pitousbanks or c k i d s .
TIle Urun-Daria terminates a t the northern shore of lake Sari-Kamish,
which, properly speaking, comprises two lakes
Sori-hbmish.
united by a stmit, 63 miles in length and 3 mile
in breadth. The length of the first lake, which is nearest to Khiva,
is about 10 miles and its breadth 4) miles. The length of the second
is abo~lt11 miles and its breadth 48 miles. Both lakes are very deep,
and the water in them is so salt, that it is perfectly unfit t o drink.
Being strongly impregnated with salt, i t is huoyaut to such a
R r s ~ ~ l t s this
o f emnmin.
ation.

-- X,,h,,n in Twki Lilicwinc signifies "old."-dathor.
t Thc cause of the latter eireu~nstnnccns svcllns of the former, ia that thc wnter ia
a t o r d up in auclt receptnrlcs. This clae*tinA hpn lrcn fithally anslysed by JI. Stebniski
it) his " latcllipnee rrgmnliag thc Caurosur"-uidr
publicatio~u of Ompaphid
Saeicty.-dulhor.
f A rnjcn equds 7 Eaglish fmt.-Tranr.

degrce, that, like the water of the D e d Sen, it will support on its sorfaac the wcight of a mnn or a beast. The beds of these lakes are in
places firm and sandy, but their flat and open shores are one mass of
WAIL
marshes. One glnnce a t these shores is sufficient to convince any
person that the surface of the lakes once occupied an e x t e ~ ~far
t wider
the11they do now. The shores of the former basin are in some places
8 n~ilcsand in others several hundreds of saiess away from those nf
thc prcseut lakes. There is only vegetation on the shores of tile
old basin. This consists of tamarisk, thorn-bushes, and such other
gro\\.ths as flourish on a sandy, brackish soil.
Tracce of numerous canals are observed throughout what was the
hcs
of , I,I c , , , , ~ I ~ course
,
of the Urun-Daria. These canals, which
rui~ts uf hsbitations, frequently measured 140 feet a t the point of
kc.
leaving the old river, fed second rate and third
rate watcrcourses'(a~irl.s),which served to irrigate fields, gardens, and
orchards. The abundance of such canals and comses testify tbat agriculture mas hcre developed to an unusually high degrcc. Existin:
ruins of towus and villages which studderl the old bed of the UrunL)aria lead us to the same conclusion. Some of these rnins lie on
its banks, whilst others are sevcrnl miles from it.
All such ruins 011
t l ~ eIJron-Daria priucipally refcrto two epochs-one distant and one
rccent. The ruins of the first epl~chtestify to the widc development of
Rp,,cl,Pto whiell tl,cy agriculture, whilst those of the second indicate
that here not long ago there cxisted an abnnrrfer.
dant population whose conditions of life and customs in no way
diEercd from those of thc people who now inhabit the Khivan oasis.
Amougst the number oE thc more extensive ruins of ancient t o w ~ ~ s
Kul,,,n.Urgc,,ch and a1011 thc Urun-Daria thosc of Knhna-Urgeuch
and %eukcslten should be mentioned.
Dcukrukce.
Thc members of the Uron-Daria Expedition ascertained on inquiry
that the water of the Laudan (one of the formcr
brancbes of the Amu) tlowcd, s11meyears agn,
along the bed of the Urun-llaria as far a3 Sari-Karnish, and that solne
years afterwards i t descended to the ljienltlicl~
IgcuLLicl,,
dams, 41 milcs to the nest of Knhna-Urgenclr.
This water dimppearcd from the Urun-Daria when these dams were
co~lstruckdin the Laudan and in the Urun-Daria itself. The clams
in cinestion were put up in order to cut off the
in
water from the Turkomans, who during the past
and their effects.
century dwelt along the banks of the Urun-Daria, and who were distinguished for their independent character. I t was
Causes of their crcdian.
excecdinalv
" ,. difficult for the Khans of Khiva to
manage their rebellious and rapacious subjects, who were protectctl
by long distances and by difficult communications. Wishing, therefore,
to ~nake them settle nearer Kbiva, the Khans bcgan to construct
dams by which the snpply of water in the Urun-Daria would become
reduced, and the Tudiomans thuu compelled to come nearer to the
capital, Kaavata, in thc neighbourhood of ~vhichthey subsequently setEliatenee
the
tled. As regards the question, is it possible to
M mtReeting
ti^^ divert the course of the Amu into its ancient
of mtum of the h u bed, it is very likely that the removal of these
it' Old bed.
obstructions would cause its watere to pass
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along the channel nf the Urun-Dana ns far ns Sari-Karnish. D I I ~
I~e,v~mcl
this it is scamc.ly to be expected that the Amu woulrl h;tve
xl~liicicntstrcn:pth to clear for itselE a way as Ear as lho Ca*pia~~
Sea.
k'irstly, i t would have to till the entire basin of the Sal,i-Kan~ish*; i ~ ~ d
secondly, i t woolcl have to scour the old bed for au extent of
ahool 339 miles, which in places ie completely cl~oked \\.it11 sand.
I n consecllteuce of the s l i g l ~elevation
t
of the Sea of Am1 over the
C:lsl~ian,thc small amoont of water ill the Amu near its moutl~, a ~ ~ d
I:~*tly,tllc sanely nature of the soil, which easily absorbs moistore, i t
wolll~l I)c dillic~ilt, nay almnst imp ~ssible, to so contrive tlvat the
Am11 should tild its way to the Caspian Sea.
The 'l'urkomnns tnld M. Stehniski thnt the Amu-Daria hm yet
A third rcputcdbcd of anc~thcrdry bed, which is f~trt,hcr to the srn~th
tlw ,bnlt.
thnn t l ~ eone described, and which leaves the
Anlo a t Ch:ir.jui. If wc consider that t,l~cbed spoken of is the same
a s the nnr that leads from K~~llnaUr:pench,
and that what is now the
pt*rfccl.lgtlry bed of the Lauclan, n-hich left the Am11 a t Band, ancl I)y
whir11 ii, entered t l ~ cgulf of Aibllgir, was once a copious st12am ; and
iE we Ixar in mind the 111w1vei~~dicaledra.pid reductiun of the waters
of the Taldik and Ulkun-Dnria branches of the Arnu and the
asrcrtaine~lpossibility oE n:uvigating the most weat~rnhranch, viz., the
h;uv;m-.Jarma,+ wl~ich fuws from fort Kukus in a north-westerly
clirettion, we shall see that thc direction of the lower coarse of the
Amo.l)aria has I~ccu subjert to a series of successiveclclnges, which
have follo\rcd one regular law. I t has steadily inclined to the right
from the so11t.11-west, I)y turnin$ its main channel in a sernicirthis annlocy, it may be expected that the prcscnt
clc. Pe)llnwi~~g
~
~
~
~
~ Taltlik
~
t andi Ulknn-Daria
~
~
~ mill
~ dry
~ upt as~ the,
~
jrct.
Urnn-Daria and the Laudan 11at.e dried up, and
t h t the Amn \\till enter the Sea of Aral by its Kuvan-Julr~aand
Fanai-Daria branches only.
TIle same phenomenon is observable with regard t o the river
in
tl,r Sir. There ~ v a sa time when the Sir fell into
t ~ t oSir and the Sea of Aral by channels which issucd f r u ~ u
rotnr<ca
Annt.
the main one, and which turned in a southwestcrlv direction, viz., the Jaui-So and the Kuvan-Deria. There
was also another channel wlrich parted from the Sir on its
left bank-a c l ~ a ~ ~ nnow
e l known as the Iske-Orialik. All three
channels which ouce formed the delta oE tlre Sir have dried op,
s ~ l dthe Sir has nnw a tendency to fluw from fort Yctrof aloug
tllp c h a ~ ~ n cof
l the Kara-Uzak. which diverges from the main
river. to the rigl~t. What c a k e s induce ' t h ~ s inclination and
shifting of the beds of the great Central Asian
N o ~ c f i , , i t arenao,,
be ,)spiEne,~ for tllo rivers to the right it is dificolt t o say. Some
tmdulwy o f the Celltml enpp~~itiou~,l~~~vever,exist.
Of these, llerls,theory
may be ddnced, which attributes this tcndency
the subject.
t o the revolving of the earth round the pule.
There is also hIa,jor Wood's idea, which a c c ~ ~ u n t s
~-

-

to

~,~:~':,~~T~''r~'~ ::

Tllc Icvuls taken in 1877 by Coloncl Petrurevirlt showed that thc lcvcl of the
rater in the I:~kcaof &,ri.linmish arc 42 fect brlow the Cnspinn Sen.-Author.
t \Yltcn Dutskof w:u in Llnr clalto of t h Amu during 1858-59, thc Kussn.Jnrrm.
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for t11p Fact by saying that i t is caused by a pressure of sand,
n.llicI~is pra~lt~allypressing in the head of the waters. For tile
Rllssi:lns, the fact of the natural i~lcliuation of the rivcr
to 11ow to the right is impnrtant, bec:~nsc, in conj~~nction,vitll
drawn above, i t will be
~ , , , ~ , , , ~ t ,,f
, , ,II,C
, ~ ~cir- the other ded~~ctions
C~IN~JLLIIICC.
s ~ ~ n i c i eto
n t demonstrate t h e difficulty, nay tile
complrte
. .
impossibility, of directing the course of the Amu along
it* old bcd.
The river Amu was once connected with the Sir. Russian sorA ,,,.icl,t cOll,l CI.tiO,lbC. veys show a dry bed wherein oncc issnetl a
~ , V C C ~ tltc
Sir and strctnm from lake Danb-ar. This followed the
Aatu.
direatioo of the Jaui-So, which lcft the Sir
below fort Pcrof. On a chart prepared by a r a l ~ t i r e Swedish
officer, who mas sent, amongst other otficcrs, t o Siberia after the victory of Poltava, i t is shown that the ch:mnel ~ l i i c hunited the rivers
Sir and rlrnu followed the bcds of the Jani-SU and Kuvs~lJarma. T l ~ cchart alloded to, moreover, indicates that such a uuiun
existcd in the bcginuing of the last century."
There is yet another large dry bed, along which, in all probalilP , ~ ~ , , Icl)nanel
,I~
eon. ity, the Sir (Jaxartes) made its way to the
nrcting the rivcra.
Am11 (Oxns) . This channel passes from the
neighbourl~ood of Khojend throl~ghthc Kizil-Kurn sands and j o i ~ ~ s
w l ~ a t i snow the Amu-Daria above the Shailrh-Jrli moontaius.
\Vitl~regard to the question as to the fitness of the Amu-Dnria
F~~~~~~
of tl,c A,,,.
for ste;~nl navigation, his, notwithstantling
D ~ r i i i for ~~tt\,igstion the sttempted sailing of Russian vcsscls in that
undcricled.
river d o r i l ~the
~ yuars 1S7-1,to 1879, is not yet
s~~fficientlysettled. I n the opinion of somc, the Amu-Daria is
Dirursily of opillion dcci~ledlyunfit for any ~lscfulsteam navigation.
ou tllc subject.
I n the opinion of others, navigation of snc-11
s kind is impossible. l'heautl~orpersonally, flr)m visllal experiencct,
is i~lclined to the former view, which, amon:st
others, has her11
disct~ssedby Lieutenant Shabaslref of the Pilot Scrvice, who comman~led a party sent in 1876 to examine the question as to the
n:ivipble facilities oE the Amn. XI. Shabashcf sct ont in No\-cmb r of that year from fort N t ~ k u s on board an eight-oared vpsscl,
and minutely examined the course of the river up\vards as far :IS
Yetro-Alexa~~drof,a distance of 133 miles. Thc lower course nf
the same river for 173 miles upwards from fort Petro-Alcxandn)f
and the 200 miles do\vnwards from fort Nukus was already known
to 11. Shabashef, as he had traversed i t doring his formcr voyage
in the steamer
Somarkand."
Consequcnt;ly hc h m explored
about 506 miles of the course of the Amu-Daria. His researches
Lie~ltenantSltnbndef's have led him to the conviction of the perfect
opinion :
impossibility of establishing useful navigation
on the Amu. His reasons are as follows. The switness of the
stream, which in places amounts to 6 miles
rcnsons for it.
a n hour, would impede the prozrcss upwards
' I

a This cltart roa cxl~ibital by t l ~ cSrcdislt Gm~rophienl Soeictg at thc Univcrvll
Ornplhic.1 Cangma hsld in Paris d11ri11g
Lhc ycnr 1876.-Author.
t I Followal the ontirc ronrse of the Irnvrr Amu Imm fort UeL.Chucl~nkto its u>outh
during the Khivso expalitiou of 1kliJ.---Author.

of even the most powerEul of tlre steamers in the plesmt
k'lutilla-such, for instance, as tlre "SamarkandM (711
el'). Alth~llgIla morc powerful class of atearners "~iglltIJe pr,,villed
wllicll n7ould surmount the velocity of the torrent, the dimensions
of such steamers would he larger ; and this ,v,l~llllnot allewer,
because there cxist other obstacles, s ~ ~ cas
l r an extrelIlely narrl,w
and tortlloos rlrnunel, whir~lr only a~lmits
tile I,nssaxc (,f
stc,amers narrow and short ill their proportiolls. wlr! narrolvttcas
of t l l ~channel and its constant shifting woold, eventoally, interf~rc\!~itlrtlre towing of vessels, 11ec;ruse a t the firrtgrounding of
t l ~ cst~wrncr on a slinal the tow-rope would break. i\g:rin, the
une~lnaland sudden rise of tile maters of the river (from ~ ~ , to~ i l
A I I ~ I I Parid
~ , the as t i n c ~ ~ n aand
l sudden fall of tlrusc \vatcrs from
Augnst t o October-Hurtontions
which cause an altcr:~~ionof the
Ic\.cl of tlrc river b y some Y fcet, and \vl~irlr,o w i ~ ~tog the lownes?iof
tlrc ri\-cr biulks, is a p t t o c;~nscHoorls-would render the slridy of sllcL
a shifting stream a l ~ n r ~ sim~~ossil~lc,
t
and render the undertaking of
regular voyages alt~igctherimpracticable.
Colonel Grotcnhclm, mho occupies the position of Commandant
ol,i,,iar:
of tlre Arnu-l):~ris Section, and \vlio has traversed in the steamer '' Samarkatr~l" tlie distauce
hetween Petro-Alcrandn~fand Cl~arjui,Iras rluitc the opl~ositnopinion
as to the navignbilit,y of the Amu. Tlre stram13r on mhicL he
embarlied started from l'ctro-Alexatldrof on the '~~''~-~;~ 1877, and
rcaclrcd Clrarjui * on the
April, thus perfurming the distance in
17 days. I n tlre return trip from Charjui the steamer left on the
April and arrived a t I'etro-Alesar~drof on the S : l p r i l .
Captai~r-Lientenant Drlrklrof was in command. Colonel Grotenlielm
in Iris report datcd
t o the Commander-in-Chief of t l ~ cFnrres
in the Turltistan District states t h a t Captain-Licntcnant I3rl1klrof has
d e m ~ ~ n s t m t ethe
d navigability of tlrc Am11 a t a time when i t has lcast
~ a t e r . Nevertlrclcss, frum a slrurt tlescription of tlre route taken
by the steamer, i t is cviclc~~t
t h a t this trip
illr,,lfiriellt groundl
for it.
c:~nnot he celled a sr~cccssful one. 11s a
sl,ecilncn, I \\fill qnote stvtne espn~ssionsfrom Colonel Grotenhcl~n's
,' L)llrilrg 2:',,,,.;,,,
"I.!lt" ,"""'I'
,,, the \voatlier was bad, and a strong
report.
,villLl l,lew al,ollt I,arti<:lt.r of sni11, \\.Iriclr d a r k c ~ ~ cthe
d lrorizon t o such
a n ert,.llt,, tllat i t \vas d i ~ l i , - ~to
i l t sce tlre clranncl. Tlre coirseqnellce
\\,as that the steamer s~.vcral times grounded, but was always easily
m1,1,
t M.O~VIB
,
~ ~\
(loring
x
the third day of our voyage, the
On
got
rllllrlcr cllaills broke. For t,he repair of the darnage done, the
allcllorrd a t Iclllie-Yar.t Tliis mas not effectcd until lute
ill tile rvening of tlreZ;'['~;:;" sc that i t was not until the morrring
of tile'';;;:::;2;
that the steamer conld cotrtinne lrer voyage. O n
Cant

-Id:;
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Anlu ; tllc
nllkllnrinllfort, ,r miles diatanrc from tho left bonk of
repillc~~r~.-Aalhor.
This
is
PC
scstcnl
li~nit
of
R-sim ~ o ' J I ~ ~ w
gontss
rarillc."
+ ,*hk,,. J;,,., or ,r

Uukllara.-AuBar

pns9ing TTcll-Cl~ucl~ak(' the t11rc.e hillocks ') the n ~ d d e rfastcnillrrs
tllr ste:~mrrbrnlie again, and a t a part where tlley cool11 not
repairrll, the reqnisite npllliances not being 011 board. Nevertheless,
tile s t e a ~ n r wenton
r
her voya.;e, bcing ;nidrd by a tiller f n ~ minside,
lflle Il,lrro\vnessof the channel and the want of all outer rudder f:lst.
elling \\.ere the causes of the ste:lmcr often p i n g as1111rein her
fllrtIler progress up t l ~ eriver. Ant1 hence t l ~ cdist;ioce of 1on miles
l,c~\veellthe U~~klrarian
fort of Kabalila and C11:~rjui was acvornl~lisllFnbm what Colonel (;rotPnhclm has c o n ~ ~ n l ~ ~ ~ i ell i n tivc (Iays.
cntcd, i t is n ~ ; ~ n i f ethat
s t the voynge of the strarncr " Sanrarkand"
tile Amn callnot be consi(1ered a f a v ~ ~ u r a bone.
le
To the nll~l~ber
of circumstances n.11ich arc unfavonmhle to stcnm
~iavi#iation011 the Am11 must be added the n.nnt
OH,el.mm,ars,,,,ln\.o,,r.
nlllp to ~1mvigilti011of the of fuel, since the hnnlrs of this river arc not so
A~IU.
tllickly overgromn \\.it11 snh.~aulforest as those
of the Sir.
TIle lower course of thc Am11 is frozen over every year. D n r i n ~
roul.sc of bmu 157 1-75 it w a s crlvcrcd with icc a t fort Nukus
from the mi~ldle of J ~ I I I I L till
~ Y tllc end of
frvrcn yrilrly.
yebrlIary; and in the minter of 1S'iG-77 a t f ~ ~ l'ctro-AlcxnorlroE
rt
i t nras frozcn fr111n-12,::1 January till t l ~ c
)vrihrauf
1876.77.
February. I n Uakharian t e r r i t ~ ~ rthe
y Anlu is
frozcn for a short time on the meridian of t , r t Charjui. Above that
ice appears on i t in a few places only an11 for a very lilnitcd periud.
B u t above the Kuchi falls, the Amu-Daria is f r ~ ~ z eyearly.
ll
Thc course oE this river nras traced by XI. ScvclZscf in
1S7S. It,talies its risc nrar the pass of Tui;nlt
Sources of the Amu.
and Hon~s111 :L s o ~ ~ t l ~ cdirection
rlg
for about 40
milcsalong a wide gorge or valley, mhicli is qnite accessible. After
l a r g l l a b ou it8 right issuing from the ~llolllltaillsi t falls into the rikhutk.
Su, near the boundary of Tushus. Along the
~~~d
the ncor. conrse of tlre J I u r f i l ~ dtherc is a dircct snd good
glab.
r o d from lake Kara-Kul to lalte Sari-E(i11.
T l ~ i sriver appcars on maps on the autl~orityof local information,
togctlu:r w ~ t l l the C111ln-So. I t Ie:~vcs lake
Pnliz.
KLLYLKIII
IJY piercing the s:~o\vy r i ~ n g ~\vhicI~
,
lies sonth of the lake. On the otl~crsitlc of that range it, entcrs t l ~ c
S1111gnan country. The direction of its conrsc is from 11ort11 to
~out11. I t s length is approsimatcly I i O miles. At the bo~~ntlary
of
liizil-Tugai (" the red meadow ") thc s:lme river p;lsses tluough lake
Kizil-Knrcl~inand its lower co~ust:thn111g11the Kutlar lake a t the
11o1111dary
of Passar. Along this river a road leads from t l ~ el'akhtxn,,x,l
Tnlil,tn.
Gorum pass to fort Tarh-Kurga.n, wl~ichlies on
Gcruu> t o e a t *rarh- the Icft bank of the Ak-Su and near the jnnction
Kllr:.nn
*lung tllc 1'0- of that river with thc Poliz. Thc fort marks the
lid river.
beginning of the populated Sllugnan vnlley, for
from it and along the Xk-Su there arc scsttcred detlcl~edsettlrmcnts.
'I'llc country between the mouths of the Poliz and RZurghab
elllbraces 44 square miles, English.
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This river* Rows paat fort Jumar, 38 miles below the p i n t wherc
the Ak-Su and the Panj enter the Amu. I t
Vuleh.
takes its rise in the southern s1op1.s of the very
11igl1 Hoi range, on the otllcr side of which I l o ~ athe Mok-Su. TIl(.
Vanc11 passes tl~rough tile south-eastern portion of the Darw;~z
iron
on the dominions.
On its upper enursc there are in111
Vn111.h.
mines. This river is sepuated from a ~ ~ o l l and
~cr
more westerly a t R ~ ~ eof
n t the Amu-Daria by a spur of t l ~ cHoi range.
From the valley of the Sel-Sai, the source of the Muk-SII,
nod frolntllf SEI-slli, (to that Of the Vaneh there is a way acroRs
O U ~ I P L of the Muk.
the difficult Kasl~al-Aiak pass. Porty miles
supto the
below this, on the right bank of thc Amo, i~
Knln.i.Kum,
chief situated Kalall-i-Kum, t!x cl~icfcity of tllc
~ i t yof Darwsz.
Darwaz dominions.
Tho Kiehi-SurLLab (or "Lesser Sorlrhab").t-This
river is sn
Rie,,i~Surlrl,ab,
called to distinguish it from tbe Greater Surkhab
(Ulu-Savkhab), of which we shall speak
further on. The former waters the Baljan valley, and h k e s its
rise in the mountaius which lie to the north of tlre town of
t h e same name as the valley. There i t is joined by mauy streams,
which flow in a dircction from nortl~to south and then unite wit11
t h e Kuliab-Darie, which lies to the westward of them. The Kicl~iSurkbab after this turns to the south-west and enters the Amu 33
miles from its junction with 6ho Kuliab. The Kichi-Surkhab is a
s h ~ l l o w , rapid mountain stream, which ie everywhere fordable.
The Baljan vallcy is very mde.
Thc KuliaL-Yaria, a tributary of the Kichi-Surkhab, flows out of
the Kllovalin pnss, whicl~lies in the snowy range
Kuli
of the Krcgi-Farush, and waters the lowlying
marshy valley of the same name. l'he town of Kuliab received its
name from the neighbouring bogs and marsl~cs (the word Lnliab
signifying "lake water"). On thisaccount it is
c'im*tc of
renolvned for its fevers and genenlly noxious
Kulirb vsllcy.
clin~ate. In this respect it resembles Kmndoz
and otller l~rvl~inglocalities
of the Cis-Amu-Daria. The valley of the
K~~linb-Daria
is very narrow (5 miles). To the north of the rich
l~amlctoE Pusl~ianthe valley still f~u.thernzrrows and is now merely
a gorge, a t the bottom of wl~ich I l o ~ sa mountain stream, one of
the sources of the Kuliab-Daria, which a t this
T , , , ~ ~allother
,
of tltc Kulinh.Dorio.
point leaves the mountains of K u g i - F a ~ s h
under the name oE the Talvar. l'he further i t extends southwards,
t h e wider the Kuliab vallcy hccomcs. A t Pushian i t is not mile
wide, whilst a t Kuliab its width is from 23 to 3$ miles. The fall of
the Kuliab pIatcau towards the south is also very considerable, as is
shown by the follorring figr~rcsof its hcigl~ts in various placesPnuhian 1,700 feet; Kuliab 1,210 feet; Kl1o1-Beg 1,020 feet.
T l ~ u s during
,
the distance of 20 miles f l v ~ nPushian
~
to Khul-Beg the
~ , , , lof~tile
~ l i u l h b fall amounts to (is0 fect. The vallcy of the
tlliekly popalntd.
Kulial) is thickly popl~latecl, and throughout
almost the whole of its arable laud is \vcll cultivated.

t

Only known from informalio~lIw\srd on inquiry.--Author.
Tltia river W M rxplarnl by M. N. A . Illnycl ill lS75, wltonlro \iritrd o con8illcrahlo
of its baain nud ubtviltcd i~thrwilliiur ~ ~ a n l i nLlle
g rust.-Author.
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This river* takes its rise in the high valley of the Alai, lvhere it
goes by the name of the Kizil-Su (or
Wnkl'sl"
river "). After receiving on its left bank the water
oE the Kok-Su 3 i miles below Darant-Kurgan, the Kizil-Su flows
Kiril.Soenotl,cr IIUIIC through a confined valley from ) to 4 mile
tor the \\'nkhsh.
wide, which is no longer called the valley of the
Alai. At the winter quarters of the Greater Karamuk, t the Kizil-Su
enters Karctegin territory, continuing its course through an inclosed
valley, or rather a gorge. Over the mouth of the Kok-Su and alone
tllc hhole course of that river are scattered the winter
oE the nomads, and from the mouth of the Muk-Su begin the habibTI,O ~ \ ~ \ ' ~ lbocornes
il~h
tions of the settled population. After unittbc SarkhnL.
ing with the Muk-Su 33 miles from the Greater
Karamuk, the Wakhsh is called the Surkhab, which likewise means
Distinction bctvecn in the Tajik tongue "the red-water. " To
tile orcnkrand L~~~~~ distinguish i t from the Lesser Surkhab it is
EU~~IIC~L.
called the Greater Surkhab. Close to the
mouth of the Kok-Su there is a bridge across the Kizil-Su. From
the mouth of the Kok-Su to the Greater Karamuk the river can be
fordcd with dilliculty, but only when it contains little water.
From Kata-Karamuk right up to the mouth of the Mulc-Su the
Surkhab flows through a narrow gorge in
one bed, and the road is taken high above it.
The road only descends a t the mouths of some small streams, where
there arc gencrally some rough bridges. At the mouth of the MokSU, which cnters the Surkhab through its left bank, the latter
flo\\-s into a considerable and slightly hilly plateau, through
\\.hich the river has pierced for itself a very deep bed. Furthcr westward the valley opens out into a series of wide basins, which
are connected with one another by narrow passages. These passages
arc formed by ravines wl~ichdescend towards the river and close it in.
To avoid il~cse,the road often diverges to a side pass; and having
passed the ravine, i t again continues to skirt the river. Whcre this
cannot take place, a path is cut in the steep
Di6cdticnaf tl,emd,
crags and carried over a ledge or cornice in the
hillside. I n some places galleries have to be constructed.

nond
t ~ courso
~ c
of LIW surkhab.

The last ford ovcr the Surkhab is a t the Russian boundary poidt,
a fort a t the Greater Karamuk; but this ford
is only practicable a t the end of August, i.~.,
aftcr the fall of the summer high waters. I n order to cross the
river into Karatcgin territory, three bridges have been built. TWO
of these arc aborc the mouth of the river Muk-Su a t the winter
q~~arters
Duvan and Domchi; and the third is below Garm a t
the villagc of Sari-Tul. All three are on the same plan as is d o p t cd for bridging mo~wtaintorrents in Central Asia generally.
~~~t fortlnblc poiut on

LIBC surkllab.

Its nppcr eoume why explored by me duriop tlte Alsi crpditionof 1876. Its lolvcr
rourw 31. S. A . >I:t)-ef cmmit~~rl
during tllc lIisnr crpeditiou of 1876, and its ccntrd
course nus tnrvcrscd by It.V. Tb. Oehnin in 1878.-Aufhor.

t

A1 ll~in p i n t is the ertrema franticr lino batween tho Ruaaim provinoe d

Fcrgauv uud the b l e g i n atah, which hlonga

to Bukhsra-Aulhw.

In consequence of the small number of bridges ovcr the Surkhah,
C O I I I ~ U ~ between
~ C ~ ~ ~the
O ~villages lying a t
opposite sides of this river is very dilticult. I n
order to avoid long detours, the inhabitants are compelled to swim
across. I n places where the Surkl~abflowvs by several brancl~es,it is
possible to get across on a horse. I n other
Turavka or hyaors.
places the natives have to use tursuka
(inflated skins), which In Karategin are callcd W,,p~ar.r.
These hv~psars are made of goat skins and somctimcs of cow
hides, which are removed from the animal in one piece. I n order to
hold up the person crossing, the skins or hides arc filled wit11 air
But such a method of getting ovcr the river is not uliattended with
danger, especially in places whcre the Surkhah, sllut in by prccipitous banks, flows in one channel with great velocity.
Passing within 60 miles of Gavm, the chief town of Karategin,
Owm, cnpite.1
of the Surkhab enters Hisar territory. Here its
Rnrotcgin.
bed is likewise hemmed in by steep cliffs,-those
of the Muz-Tag and Khoja-lkur ranges.
A t this point the river begins to be called the Wakhsh. ContinuThe sllrkbnb h m e a ing its course through a narrow defile, the river
the JVnkbsh.
flows on with great velocity. A t one of the
narrowest parts of this defile (4 miles to the north of the village oE
Narak), where the rocks on either side are only 20 paces apart, thc)
famousbridgeof Puli-Sangi (" the stonc bridge")
ruli-Ssngi bridso' has been thrown across two projecting crags.
An extraordinarily difficult road skirts the banks of thc Wakllsh
~ i ~ ~ , , l fro,,,
~
a t this point. This road leads from FaizF~izltlnul t o Bnljan abad to Baljan and Kuliab. I n many places i t
and Kulinh.
consists merely of a series of steps hewn out
of the sides of the ovcrhanging crags. The most difficult part of this
road lies betweeu the entrance to the WakhsL gorge, a t the villages
of Narak and Durt-Kul.
Below the former village the Wakhsh emerges into the Kurgan~ 1 wnkhsh
, ~
iaRuEs Tube plateau, and flows a t the foot of the low
into tho Kurgan-Tube ranges of Arkanoi and Samancha. The Wakl~sh
plntcnu.
now divides into several streams which form
bogs on all the lowlying meadows (lugais). These are eovercd with
~ i d oft main
~ ~ brnncll rceds, wild olive, and various kiuds of scrub
st this ~>oint.
juugle. The width of the main branch of the
Waklish, after its issue into the plateau ~pokenof, is about 180
h l ~ t h n l OE cmssillg yards. The passage of the river is performed
the rivcr.
in boats (caiqsed) towed by horses. This is a
very common method of crossing the large and swift rivers of Asia.
Such, too, obtains a t the ruins of the old fort of Legman, 1 6 miles
roillt
tlla from Kurgan-Tube, on the high road between
Wnkllsll fsb hta the that town and Kobadian. The point a t which
Amu.
them'akhsh fells into the Amu is as near as
possible 21 miles from the Iattcr town.
The most remarkable of the tributaries of the Wakhsh on its left
~ ~ i l ~ , of, t ~the~ i bank
~ ~
are the Muk-Su and the Kholias. The
n'akhsh.
Muk-Su is made up of four streams-the Sel-Su,
(). n , c b 1 u k . s ~ .
Kaindi, Suiok-Su, and Ters-Agara. All thcsc
uniting form the grand basin of the river Muk-Su, which is
Few hridscs o\,er tho
Sarklmb.

l~nondcd on the sooth by an ert,raorclinarily high snow.el~
r n g e that. vcry nhroptly, as it has no forelands, d~sccndsinto the
v:~llcy. The Scl-Su, flowing from south to north, brings the chief
part of the watcr to thc hluk-Su. It,s valley has the same character
:IS that of the main river itself.
I t s bed too is similar, the whole
beins covered with boulders and sand, over which the rivcr passes by
set-rral branches. The sides of the valley, the length of rrhich
is 11 miles and width 14 miles, we hemmed in by precipitous
mountains. A t its head thcre is a glacier, from
se,-Su dscicr,
underneath which the river flows. This glacier,
lilic the valley, lies south and north, and is about 10 miles long.
A t its lower end the glacier is joined by another, which takes up the
Timimas gorge. It is much shorter than the other. I t s position is
west aud e s t . From the glacier first rncntioned in a southerly direction
there is, towards Damaz, a pass known under the
Kasl,al-Aisk
name of Kashal-Aiak (i.e., the " longdooted ").
The mouth of this pass is in the valley of the Vanch. The most vcntnrcsome mountaineers only attempt to make use of it, and a few
years ago no one had ever gone over it.
A t tlie vcry base of the glacier the Baliand-Kik enters the Scl-Su
nnliand-Kik.
from the east. This stream has no glacier at
its source, and hence its waters are cleat1 and
transparent. I t s course is from east to west. There are three passes
a t its source. The Kokui-Bel, leading to
Kokai-ncl,
Kara-Kula, tlie Kaindi to the river of the
n ~ a l Talrllta-Gorum
passe*.
same name, and the Takhta-Gorum to the
river Poliz.
Reindip

The Suiok-Su issues from a, glacier, as is manifest from the colour
nurifcr. of its water, and inquiry, too, leads to the same
conclusion. This river is auriferous; the KaraKirgiz have from ancient times sought in i t for gold-charged sand,
which they obtain in small qn:mtities. The gorge through which
the Suiok-Su flows is very narrow. The road above it, along the
Kail~di,does not, according to the Kirgiz, present any difficulty.
The course of the Muk-Su from Altin-hInzar to its mouth is
nr,,,,t~, of t 1 , ~ MU^. known only by inquiry.
The mouth of
Su tit I)uml,mchi.
the several branches of this river is a t the
D ~ ~ m h r a c lwinter
~i
quarters. The hluk-Su is bridged near its
mouth a t the WTaklish winter quarters. According to native statethe v e ~ ~ r Jments, the road along the valley of the Muk-Su
noad
OF t l ~ c Muk-su. di6- is very difficult and is impracticable for packcult.
animals.
s.iol-.s,,,

ons stre;~m.

Thanks to its four tributaries, the Muk-Su has an abundant
eopiovs supply of watcr.
I n its lower course, the
natives say, i t is not fordable. Notwithstanding
thatthe course of the Muk-Su lies close to that of the Kizil-So,
the character of the basins oE the two rivrrnis diametrically different.
ContruL
tile The width of the basin oE the Muk-Su a t its
Muk-Su
tllc Kizil. source is about 1 4 miles. That of thc KizilSt,.
SU (the Alai) whore it takes its rise is ahoot
13 miles. The bed of the Muk-Su is Rat and covered with
Xak.Su, s

atreom.

bonlders. Hero and thcre on its banks arc small meailowe covcrel
w i t l ~boshcs of various kinds. I t s stream divides itsclE into numemlla
cl~nnnels. The width of its main cllanucl a t its rise cousideral~ly
cxcccds that of the Kizil-Su. The colour of its watern is a muddy
wl~itc. The length of the Muk-Su before i t is joincd by all four of its
tributaries is 40 milcs.
The Khulias flows through Darwaz territory in a direction from
Khulias,
east to west. Near its m o u t l ~the Klruliaa
pierces the high range separating i t f n ~ mthe
Surkhab. The upper course of the Kl~uliasfrom its sollrcc t o
EOUrm
tlrC the village of
Tabi-Dara is called t l ~ e
Klntlio. kao~vu on t l ~ c Wakhia. The cntirc vslloy of this river
\Vukllia.
is thickly popolated and very well cnltiv*
tcd. Sirtccn miles above Tabi-Dara stands, on the banks of the
\Vakhia, fort Ishtiun, from which thcrc is a direct road t o
"irrct
fro,,, fort Karategin territory, i.e., to Knla-Liab-LiabiIsI~tian oa t l ~ rWakl~io Ab and Kl~ait, over the Luli-Kbari pass.
to Kl'rntcgi"
The distance bct~veenKhait and lshtiun, according to nativc reckoning, is half a day's jnurncy. T l ~ escttled points
I , ~ ~eollnectinC
,I
I<I,,,. in the valley of the Khulias above Ishtiun
linamllcy nl-c lshtiun and along tllc upper course of t l ~ c same
rritl~Kamtcgin.
river are connected with Karategin by a road
over t l ~ e Khardani Kaftar pass, which is occupied by KaraKirgiz nomads.

On its riaht
b
several considerable rivers.
- bank the S i ~ r k l ~ nrcccives

withont counting a very large number of mino;.
streams. Thcse tributaries are the KichikKaramuk-Sn, tllc Ab-i-Zanko, the Ab-i-Kabud,
t l ~ cSor-Bokh, the Ab-i-Dashti-Siab, the Ab-i-Aluju-Kha~f,and the
Ab-i-Garm.
The Ab-i-Zanku is known amongst the Kara-Kigiz by t!~c
Ab.i.Zn,,k,,, or liok. oft-repeated name of Kok-Su. I t is formed
SU. tornletI~>ythe L8i.S"
by tlie junction of two rivers, the Lai-Sn
1u1d tile Tl~~ndi.liul. and the Tamdi-Kul, the latter of which
comes out of thc Alai range, taking its rise in the Ala-ud-din pass.
T l ~ esource of the Lai-Su is in some spurs of the main range.
From t\vo peaks of this range there are passes leading t o the Greater
Karamuk and the Kok-SII (the Karkazin). A t its mout,h the
course cf the Ab-i-Zanko lies in several channels, the waters of which
How over a stony bed, sllut in on both sides by well marked terraces.
The rivcr is fordable a t this poinl, except during the season of full
water, when passagc on foot is diflicult and not unattended with
danger.
T l ~ eAb-i-Kabud in size somewl~atsurpasses the preceding river.
I t s upper coulse lies in the Alai and Hissr
Ab.i.linbua.
ranges. I n old maps, the uppcr course of this
river goes by the namc of thc Dehi-ilfilia-(hl; but tllis is incorrect, for
i t sl~oalrlbe celled the Uehi-illullnh-BaLl,which means " the village of
the Rlollah Uadd," who in all probability was the first settler iu this
locality.
T~.ibatnricsof tltc SorkI,tb a,,
rigl,t

On the upper course of the Ah-iKabud thcre are two pasms,ynrhieh one, the Tarak, in the Sokh scttlcment of the
province of Fergana, the otlicr, the Yarllicll,
the Zarafshan. The roads to these two pnssrs ap aicntly
sr,,aratc a t the village of Dehi-Jlullah-Uadnl, to which from halt the
distance is reckoned to be 4 tush, i.e., 21 milts. The gorge through
wllic~l$Ile Ab-i-Kabud pierccs the Karategin range is, according to
information obtained, very narrow and diflicult of access. The Ab-i.
~
~ opposik
b
~Khait,
d i.e., 2 miles from its mouth, flows in several
cIlnllncls, which i t is difficult to ford on account of the depth and
velocity of their currents. I n its lower course the Ah-i-Kabud flows
across a lonrritndinal valley of the Karategin range. The divi.
sious of
valley which are thus formed are watered by two
of the ~b-i-Kabud,which converge towards each other. The
eastern portion of this valley is about 5 milce
Ah-i.Klrnit strenm.
long and is watered by the Ab-i-Khait stream,
a t the mouth of which lies a village of the same name. A t the head
of the vallcy tl~creis a small lake, called
,iouz.i.Kl,ait lake.
Hauz-i-Khait (i.e., "the pond of Khait ") which
has no direct drainage. Betwecn this lake and the source of the lib-iKl~aitan eminence is perceived, out of the base of wliich issues the above
strcam, n.11ich is fed by the waters of the lake; and these must in turn
pnrcecd from clefts in the strata of the mountains.
The wcstern division of the above valley, which is watered by the
Ab-i-Yasman, is incomparably larger than the
bb-i-yasman
eastern division,and i t morcover is amongst the
most thickly populated and best cultivatcd parts of Karatcgin tcrriRnad aeraas t l ~ eTurpi tory. West of the Ab-i-Yasman lies the SOI
pass to the Sorkllab.
pass leading to the Sor-Bokh ; and to the soutli
of the samc stream there is a road across the Turmi mass. which
s ~ ~ . B ~ fomcd
~ I , , of leads to the ~ i r k h ; l c . The ~ o ~ ; U o c hi; formed
two strwme, the Go- by the junction of the two streams (;orif and
rif nnd Didikh.
Didikh. The former takes its rise in the southe m slopes of the Hisar range, somewl~cre in the neighbourhood 01 the Pakshif pass. I t then flows in a soutl~crly direction, receiving on its right bank a t the village of Nasrot, a
tributary, 3 miles above the mouth of which is thc village of
Namgarut. Further south again, a t the village of Khoja-Cl~ak, the
Diclikh enters the Gorif through its left bank (the sources of the
Didikll lie in the southcrn slopes of the Wadif pass). After junction,
the Gorif and the Didikh receive the name of the Sor-Llokh. Opposite
the village of Jiugon the Sor-Uokh receives on its left bank the
large river Kamarasu, along the banks of which
liamnrnsu.
there are many scttlcmcnts. The Sor-Uokh
falls into the Surkhab (Wakhsh), 13 miles west of Gharm.
Roads from the valley of Macba to Karatcgin
follow the courses of the Gorif and Didikl~.
A t the village of Khoja-Chak both roads unite. A road to Gharm
bd
has been made along the Sor-Bokh through
the village of Beni-Sufian, which is 3 miles
south-west of the junction of the Sor-Bokh and Smkhab. Prom
Tnmk
pnsma.
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t~lz

,
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Deni-Snfian this road turns to the east, ft~llo~ving
the right
bank of the Surkhab, and after a distance of 11 miles reachen
Gharm."
The KaBruihan* (which in Kirgiz signifies" the faithless monster ")
is one of the largest of the tributaries of the Amu.
KnRmil,nn.
I t is made up of several streams, which How out
of
soutllern slopes OF the Hisar range. One of the first of its
aWuents is the Rumit-Daria, which issues from
R,,,,,it.Dnrin.
the snowclad mass of the Hisar range, not far
from Paldoralc. Having burst forth from its gorge, the Rumit-Daria
tllmswcstward, and follows this direction as far aa the village of
Munka-'hbe, 3 miles from the town of Dushamba. I t then bends to
the south, and coutinues this course until it enters the Amu. In the
T o \ w ~in thc boain of basin of the Kafirnilian there are five considerable
the I<nlirniIton.
towns-lhizabad, Kafirnihan, Dushamba, IIimr,
and Kobadian (the last named lies far down the river).
The valley of the I<afrnilian is wide t o ~ a r d sthe north, where i t
Valley of the Knfirni rcceives its last tributary, the Khannk-Dario;
Inn.
but it afterwards narrows into the gorge which
bears the name of Pai-Dalrlul, or " Duldul's foot," the name of the
Poi-Daldul gorge.
prophet Ali's mythical mule. The town OF
Sitastion of the t o m Hisar lies a t the entrance to this gorge. From
of Hisar.
Hisar to K o M i a n and on to the Amu-Daria,
the Kafi~nihanflows tl~rougha narrow mountain gorge, at the side of
w11icl1there are no practicable roads. The population a t this point is
fi. sparse. The Kafirhnian is fordable a t only a few
D~IICIUIgorge.
points. The Pai-Duldul gorge lies between
two mountain masses, the Bab&Tag being on the west and GhaziMelek on the east.
Tile follojving rivers enter the Kahnihan through its right
bank :TIle Zigdi-Daria is the largest. I t flows in ~ I V O channels from
~ i ~ l i . ~ ~ ~ i , , . the Varzob defile, a t the mouth of which lies
tile town the town of Dusl~amba,with its strong citadel
positinn
on the high and steep banlts of the river.
of Uoshswbn.
A t this p i n t the Zigdi-Daria takes the name of the DushambaD,,s,,n,,,bR.Dorin *". Daria. I t falls into the Kafirnihan, 23
othrr nante for thc Zigdi. miles lower do^, a t the village of MuntaDnris.
Tube. As the Zigdi-Daria, it is a swift and
copinus mor~ntainstream, and is only fordable in a fcw places. One
of thesc fords is opposite the town of Dushamba, but this one is dangerous and not practicable a t all times of the year.
The Klianak-Daria issues from the Khanak-Tag defile and
enters the Kafirnihan a t the town of Hisar,
Kllaonk-Dnrin.
which, as well as its ueighbourhood, is watered
Ly the tributary stream.
i\lllinof's" JIilitnry StnLiatieal Skutch of Kolaistnu" : T h " TurListau Auunl,"
82. lnfor~nstianbnsd on inquiry.-Author.
Probably Kajr Nilrang.-Em.
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of tile tri1111L~riesof tllc Kafirnihan

on its left bank, the Ilek is
a1011e worth mentioning. Tllis waters bhc froitful plain of Faizabad. I t comes out of [I,,:
,,i~,,,,, ",,it. luft,bt~l,k.
Ilrk.
Ivan-Tau mountain, and falls into the ILfinli]lall
not far from tlie town of tllc same name.*
Tile rivcr Surkhan is considered one of the principal aAlnents of tile
Purkl,an,
Amu. l'rior to tllc date of Af. hlayef's crpcdition, the Sorlihan was, from verbal inlornma.
,rT,Il,I,~,,II,rrmnpaeslg gircn ta tho tion, markcd ill ltussian maps as the T~cpalnn.
Ssrklrm.
But this name is really only that of orre of tllc
Sllrkl~an'stributaries. The Surkhan is composed of many rivers,
\rfIlicIlflow from tllc mountains surrounding t s wide valley. Of these,
tile most col)ious are the following :The Tupalan, or Tupalang, issues from tile snowclad mass of
Mashanlienteli by tlie Shsmal-Aginn gorge. I t
Tupnlnn.
is a swift river, which may justly bc considered
the source of the Surkllan. Near its exit from the mountains, a t the
To,,,
S,,r.i.Jui.
town of Sar-i-Jui, the Tupalan takes the name
s . i . i . i .
of the Sar-i-Jui-Daria. Below the town of SarTuwn of Sor-i-Osio.
i-Osio tlle T u p l a n hm a very swift current an3
is not fordable. The river is crossed by a bridge l a miles above
the town of Sar-i-Jui. A t this point the Tupalan is from 50 to 70
yards wide, hut the length of the bridge does not excced 30 paces.
I f we consider the Tupalan as tlie source of the Surlthan, we
should reckon tllc Kara-Tag-Daria to be the
first of its tributaries, both as to size and volKnm-TnpDnria.
u,v,,
Kura-Tng,
ume. It likewise is not fordablc, but in its
central part, opposite the town of Kara-Tag, there is a good strong
bridge.
The tributaries of the Surkhan on the west areThe Kalluk-Daria, which enmprises two mountain streams,-the
Knllak.Dnrin,
Greater and Lesser Kalluk. Both issne from
er nlld Lcsncr Knlluk.
the Kalluk defile, along which passcs one of tlle
roads leading to the valley of the Surkhan from the Baisan mounIL,~,Ito t ~ s, , ~, ~ ~ I ,tain
, , ~ platcau. Tlle rich village of Kalluk lies
fmm the Baisnn platcnu.
on the Kalluk-Daria before that river quits
the defile of the same name.
The KhojaIpak-Daria and its tribubry the Kizil-Su flow from
Kbojn.lpnL.Dnria~~~dthe gorge of the same name and unite their
Kiail-SU.
waters not far from the town of Denan, whicli,
wit11 its ncighbouring fields, is watered by the tributary stream. I n
T ~ ~ .of, ,
flourisl~ing times when a dense population
occupied thc whole of the valley of thc rivcr as
far as the Amu, the Kizil-Su had a still grcater importallcc than
Ancient town of Tcr. now. According to native statemc~~ts,
a huge
mdu.
canal Icd from tlris rivcr and watel.cd t l ~ cfirlds
belonging
- to the large town of Termedo, whicl~is now a I I C - of~ ~r ~ l i ~ i s .
nil,,,tnricsof thr Knfir.

Tile Knfirliihsn WM c ~ p l o r dIIJ Y.~ s y c f - s e e
NO. 7.-Aulhor.
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The Segri-Dag-Daria is likewise formed of two mountain streams
bearing the same name. This river does not
reach the Surkhan, but is diverted by canals to
the begsliip of Yurcha.
The tributaries of the Surkhan on the east are the following :The Kara-Dag-Daria has been spoken of
Kars.DqDnrir
above.
The Dashti-Navat-Daria is so called after the rich village oE
the same name situated on it. This village is
Dnshti-Novot-Daria.
famous for its excellent pomegmnates.
The Regor-Daria liltewise bears the name oE the town which lies on
its banks. This town once coi~stituted an
Rcgar-Doria.
independent begship, and disputed for pre-emiuence with the rich town of Denau.
I n some old works Regor is called Hisar-Paian (i.e., Lower
is termed Hisarncsoror~ i ~ ~ Hisar),
~ . ~whilst
~ i Hisar
~ ~ proper
,
Hisur.Unla, and Hisar- Bala (or Upper Hisar) or Hisar-Shadman (joyful
SLUJ~OII.
Hisar) .
Scfiri-Dn6 Derin.
Ucgsl'ip Of Yurchs.

Below Kalluk and Regor-Dalia there are no large affluents of the
Surkhan. As this river gets further to the south the rich villages
become fewer. The marshy lowlying banks of the Surkhan are overgrown with reeds, wild olive and various small bushes. I n this
swampy and densely covered region swarm tigers, wild pigs, jackals,
and all sorts of wild fowl.
I n the valley :of the Surkhan there are the following t o m s :-KaraT~~~~ill t ~ vs~,cg
, ~ of Dag, Regor, Sac-i-Jui, Sar-i-Osio, Yarchi, and
the Ssrkl~nn.
Dcnan. This wide and agricultural valley was
the centre of the political life of the Hisar tract whcu it was
separatefrom Bukhara and held an independent existence. Native
traditions tell us that the Surkhan valley once had a dense population.
Now, whatever inhabitants it lias are grouped together, principally
in its notthern part, where copious mountain strcams yerm~tof their
irrigating the cultivatcd laud witl~outmuch trouble.*
This river a t the town of Derbend is called the Derbend-Daria.
I t Hows from the Bksan-Tau mountains, so that.
SIJrnbad.DnriaorDcr' its source is situated not far from that of the
l~c~~~l.Darin.
Its banks are but tllinly
Kiclii-Uru-Dana.
stadded with villages, whilst Derbend has only become a populo~~s
mountain linmlct, thanks to tlic existence in the ncigltbouring gorges
of certain flats adapted for cnltivatiot~; but even Derl~end has not
nlore than 500 liooses. Between Derbend and Lailakan there is
scarcely one village, if we omit such small llamlets as Manch-Igcrchi
and Sliadi-hi.
Bcfore leaving the mountains and coming into the pldns on
tllc Amu-Daria littoral, the Shirabd-Daria flows through the narrow Nan-Dagan gorge. The road follows the bet1 of this swift
r A considcrhle pert oE tho Snrkbnn bosiu hw been caplorod by Y . Yayef
for 1877, No. ?.-Author.
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Three miles lower down, at the very base of the
mountains, stands the town of Shirabad, a Ime
Tom of bhiraw.
renowned for the triumphs of the ~ r o ~ t e t ' ~
brother-in-law, Ali, the 4th Kaliph, after whom this town has received
its m e . * Tlie Shirabad-Daria is fordable. I t s waters do not every
year reach the Amu-Dana, as they are diverted by canals to the rich
villages of thc begship, for the constant daily supply of parts of which
the Shirabd-Daiia does not yield sufficient water. For example
the fields of Buz-Rabat only receive water from this river during
two years out oE every thr~e. I t is only in the spring, at a time,
when most of the rivers are full to overtlowing, that the Shirabad.
Daria reaches the Amu.? After it has received the waters of the
Shimbad-Daria, the Amu has no other tributary.
running stream.

-

The tributaries of the Amu on its lqftbank are\

The Ab-i-Pnnj.-The
upper conrse of this river was explored by
Lieotenaut Wood in 1898 and by tli,e,members
Ab.i.Panj'
of the Forsyth Mission in 1874. l h e Ab-iPanj takes its rise in the lake of the Greater Pamir, otl~erwisecalled
Sari-Kul (" the yellow lake "), Airan-Kul, and
Lake
Kul-Kalan (" the great lake "). Sometimes, too,
the same lake is known as lake Victolia and Wood's lake. Tlie more
genelally used designation is, however, Sari-Kul. It lics close to the
western end of the high plateau of the Q~.eatcrPamir. I n winter its
length is about 10 miles (from west to east) and its width about 3
miles. I n summer its dimensions are greater. The southern sliore
of lake Sari-Kul is flat, its northeln precipitous and irregular. Thrce
milcs from its h e d a high headland juts out from the northern
and extends to within about a mile of tlie southern shore. The
mountains on this shore rise from t l ~ clevel of the Inke vcry aradn;rlly.
Their separate summits reachaheight of between 4,000 ;11ltl5,000 feet.
Wide plainsand low platcaun lie between Sari-Kul anrl the ranges to
the north of it, forming a belt about 23 miles wide. The chain of
mountains north of the lake appear to I)e much lower t11;ul those on
the south sidc. Captain Trotter (one of the rncml~rsof tlie Forsytll
Mission) determined thc lleigl~tof the lake itsclf
Heigl'tof S.ri-Ku"
to b~ 13,900 feet ahove tlic sea (\V,,od's c~lcolations m d e i t 15,600 feet). Its water isfresh. I3cyond thc upper end
of the lake the valley narrows and so conti~n~es
for 8 miles. After tl~ia
it again opens out, fallil~gslialrtly towards the east. Tlle height of
the watershed is here 14,900 feet.
The river Ab-i-Panj emerges from tlie western extremity of the
lake and flows in a south-westerly direction, a t first through the wide
and grass-gronm valley of the Greater Parnir. At a distance of
29 milcs from the lake birches and willows bcgin to grow about the
A l i tllrollgllnut Ccntml Apia ia apokcn of ae n lion ( d i r ) , a.l~snre
Shirahnd is " tlle
lion's city." Ali ia likesvir r~IL:tlhv ~ n t o t l t e r a i ~ n ~Shnh.i..Werdagl.
o,
\vl~ieltmcans "the
kit16 uf mm." l'llis Inter title ia diknaurl over Central Asia.-Author.
t 1ayc.f'. " ~ r n w p l i r fSkcCln nf thc H i m T d " : '' Turkish)) O n ~ c t l c" for
18i7, Su. 7.-ilu~hor.

bed of the river.

For t l ~ e27 miles 1)eforc the Panj rercircs tllrough
its left )lank the waters of the Snrllad, its \fall,.y
grcatly narrows, so tliat the cliffs 011 eitller
shut ill the bed of thc rivcr, anrl conscqucntly thc road along it
more tlilfickllt. A t this point the basin of the Greater lJalnir pn,per
terminates. Before the Wnj is joincd by the Sarvad the i\luts entrre
This river comes fnrm t l ~ cim~gcscpnratin::
I<<,,,,,fro,n ~ ~ l ~ . p , , , , jit.
,
tltc cnpitnl of Brkllnln, tu Shun~nanend \\'akhan.
The rntire length of tlie
unl.n%i, tllc ~ ' J l ~ i hofl N I O is
~ 27 miles. Along it Ica(ls a fair ,veatller
Sl~ugnall.
roar1 (upper) from Ksla-l'nnj, the capital of
Wakl~an, to Bar-Panj, the capital of Shugnan (eight tla.ysJ
journey).
Snrmd.

A t a distance of 10 miles from where the Panj rcceives the Sarvarl,
anotlier stream entc~sit flnm the north-the
Zartnmnn,
Zarzaman. Tlle valley and gorge of the Upper
Panj are barren. Population begins ouly from Langar-Kishta, a considcrable village situated on the right bank of the river, 2 miles allove
wl~ereit is joiued by the Sarvad. *\om this point downwards there
arc settlements of Mrskhan agriculturists along the course of the Panj.
The Sarvad falls into thc Panj at the Zancli settlement. Five miles
below this again, ou the right bank of the Pauj, lies Kala-Panj, the
orip.ill of the I
I
principal
~
~
~ town
~
~
of Wakhan. The t o m is so
Knh-P~IB~.
called fmm the five forts nrhich it contains.
Of these, two only can be considered forts in the strict sense of the
word, the other three bciug mere watch-towers on high crags. The
principal fort, in which the Amir lives, is an irregular building of
stone and mud, wit11 lligli walls and numerous towcrs. It is situated
on an eminence above the river.
At Kala-Pauj the river is 60 yards wide, hut easily fordable.
D u ~ i n gperiods of full water i t is crossed on rafts supported by inflated skins. The members of thc Forsytli Mission traversed the
distance between Kala-Panj and lake Sari-Kul in five days (from 26th
Al~rilto 1st May), going over the snow. Prom Kala-Panj the course
of the river continues to pass through a narrow gorge, studded liere
ancl tllcre by inhabited points. A s far as the Ish-Kasim settlement
the Panj preserves a westerly direction, but from this point (determined
poillt wlterc t ~ i c pollj a~tronomically by Wood) i t turns abruptly
cntcrs LIE ~ k . S u .
to the north, and after a further course of
ZOO miles enters the Ak-Su, opposite the S h u p a n fort, Wamar.
This portion of the course of the Panj has been fixed by one
of the Asiatics sent by Captain Trotter from Kala-Panj. The
same Asiatic made s survey of, and coUected certain information about,
the country through which he passed. We hnve, too, regarding this
portion of the Panj other information collected by Russians from illquiries made during the time of the Alai military scientific expedition.
The lower course of the Panj waters Shugnan territoly nnd the
Rushau district, which belongs to it. This province is independent
Colleetivo nnmo for and is governed by Yusuf Ali Khan. S1iugna11
~ \ , ~end ~ Rushan
~ o (or
~ as i t is p~onounced on the Alai S h ~ g d a i ~ )
togctlicr. Ranon for it. and Rushan together are sometimes callcd
D,ljalL(or " the two-lived country "), because both their climate and

m t e r are, in the opinion of the natives, so good, that a man ~ --h,,
enjoys them can live twice as long as anyPosition of
where else. Bar-Panj, tlie chief town of
Shugnan, lies on the left bank of the river, and contains about 1,500
inhabitants. Somewhat to the north of Bar-Panj, thc Suchan enters
the Panj through its riglit bank. This tributary is made up of two
Shah-Dnri
aondo. considerable strcsms,-the
Shall-Daii- aud the
Gunda. The aeneral direction of the clo111=0 nf
"=
the Suchan is from east to west. FGm 33 to 40 milessouth
. of
-- Ror.
--.~ o b mines
y
near tile Panj there is situated on thc Panj the village
villnge of Garon.
of Goran, near which are worked the celehixted
ruby mines. Gordon says that these mines are worked under arange.
ments made by the Arnir of Kabul. The work in them is heavy a11d
attended with great risk.
The Panj receives on its left bank the considerable afflnent,
Sarhad, the general direction of whose course is
Snrhnd.
from west to east. The Sarhad flows out of the
I
t
s
source lics a t a distance of about 4 mile from
Lesser Pamir.
lake Kaz-Kul or Oi-Kul. At a distance of 6 miles from this lake
a small stream enters tlie Sarhad. This stream issues from the
Pamir Tag-Dumbash, and along i t there is a r o d to Kanjnt over
~~d
to ~,,,,j,,t over the Kichru pase. At a distance of 1 7 miles from
the Kiehru pnss.
the Haz-Kul, the valley comes to an end, so
that here,. too,. terminates the western end of tlic Lessser Pamir-Kliurd,
the length of the entire valley being, according
Pamir.l(l,ud,
to Gordon, 58 miles from west to east. From
this point the Sarhad Hows in a deep bed betwecn high banks, which
are bouuded by flat-topped mountains. Along these mountains, on
the right bank of the river, a road gocs to
Rod to n,Bk
Waklian. At a distance of 35 miles from
tlie source of the Sarhad there lies on it theboundary Langar, a t wliicich
tlie Kirgiz are engaged in agriculture and in looking aftcr their henls.
An affluent of some size enters the S a r h d a t Langar from the southRWI to Knnjut over east, and along the bank of that stream a road
the I(om pass.
leads to Kanjut over the Kura pass. The rest
OF the r o d along the Sarhad is very difficult, and is much worse
than that between the Greater Pamir and tlie uppcr course of the
Panj. At a distance of 25 miles below the source of the Sarliad
birch, willow and a huge kind of juniper make their appearance
on its banks. Consequently, there is no lack of fuel along
the whole road as far as Wakhan and Badakhshan. The valley
becomes mure open a t a distance of 1 mile from the Sarl~ad
settlement, and preserves about the same width as far as KahPanj. Habitations and ploughed fields begin a t the same settlemcnt,
and continue throughout the rest of the valley. However, betwecn
the seven1 settlements there are vast tracts thickly covered with
willow, or such as afford pasture for the cattle.*
We possess information regarding this river in the work of Yule
(who has compiled the knowledge obtained by
Kukch..
Wood, Faiz Bakhsh, Panfuli Suan Tsan, Raverty,
Baber, and others), and from inquiries made of the natives during the
~~-

~~-

Godon's

-

I'

Roof of the World," Vcnukof'e Tran8htiou.-Author.

Russian expedition to t,hc A1ai.Y The name K,'t,& is derived from the
Derivation of the Turki word trk, meaning blueJ' or 'Igreen.
"
This river attains full development at the bidge
of Shush-Pol, above the Faiz~hadgogc, where itis joined by its two
principal tributaries, the Vartloj (according to native pronunciation
Parrzich) and the Jarm. Wood says that the Jarm ie the origin
source of the Kukcha, and that the Vardoj is its tributary.
The Jarm flows out of a lake which rests on the northern elopes
of the Hindu-Kush. Its valleys, or rather gorges, comprise, according to Ynle, the circles of Kuran, Anjoman, and Parsan, which are
subject to Jarm. According tn asccrtaincd information, the circle which
C Kucln is Min-Dinan, t in which are
~,npis-lnzali mincs of Y U ~calls
Min-1)insa.
tllc famous lapis-lazuli mince and $so ruby
mines as celebrated as those of Goran on the Panj, about ~vhich
me spoke above. These mines were visited by Wood in 1837 as
he was journeying to lake Sari-Kal.
The vallcy of Jarm mas formerly known under the name of Yarnynmg,,,,,
forrucr
gall. Its mineral ricl~csgavc occasion to tho
oE Jovln \-dley.
modern Badakhshancse to coin this designation from hawa-kan, whicl~signifies "all mines."
The town of Jarm (marked in Russia11 maps, which nre comJ ~ ~ ,the
, ,
cnpitn~ piled from local information as Jzlrsm) is
of Bndakl\ml~n~~.
sittinted in the valley of the same name. I t
was the chief t o m of Bdakbslrsn when IVood visited the country,
a
t
thc
time in rains. Pundit lfanfol says that
Faizabad being
the old namc of this town was Holau (Golan),
+Inn 07 Galan, the bnt its name Jarm is a t any rate met with
nnc~ent name for tho
dming the campaigns of Timur on the
Mlnc torvn.
Kukcha.
TIle riwr Vardoj is made up of three streams, w11ich unite near
Zabak. One of these issues from the small
B n j i r lokc.
lakc of Razjir, near the Isl~kml~mi
pass. The
two otIlers flow from tlre IIiudu-ICush into Chitral territory. The
valleys (or rather gorges) of tlicsc tnro strcams form passes into the
sanle country. Thosc to the cast on the r o d s virZ Kartcz, Agram,
Nuksan; those to the west viB Darakutol to the highlauds of
the valley of Sanglich. Still ful-ther to the
Znk.Dm'
west is the pass of Zak-Dara (whic11 mealls
pass of Hades"), lealing to Kafiristan. For scveral milea
before i t joins the Jarm, the Vardoj flows through the plain
country of Bagaran, one of the richest and most densely populated
tracts in Badakhsban. I n Bagaian, it is said, stood the ancieut
capital of this province.
Illto the Vwdoj fall the united waters of the Zargalan and
Zardeo, each of which gives its name to two
ZnrgolonandZerdro.
circles of the central province. To the north
mod.

ti^^^^ this ~,,l?jeetwere a s k d of J c h n h Shah, former Ruler of B n h k h al~al~nu~ongstathera.-Atllhor.
lnulltbe uudcrstod that the Kurm circle now beamthis name.-Atlfior.

of the Zardeo lies the high ttahleland of Sheva, which affords the
fmln ~
~ hest
i pasturage
~
~ in the
w whole conntry, an,]
to Iialnl+i.Iinm.
nrhich n r o d leads from l('niznl)ad, t,he capital
of ~ ~ d ~ k h s l t,o
~ r Kalah-i-Kum,
n,
the c a ~ i t n l of Darwaz, nncl to
nar-pani, the capital of Shuguan. On the Shcra platcan tlicrc is a
ronsider~ble lake called by the oft-reprated name in Central Asia,
sari-Ku]. It is to be supposcd that this lake is drained on tile
north side by tile Pa1l.i.
The Vardoj, after uniting with the Jarm a t the Shash-Po1 brirlp,
forms the large river cdlcd the Kulicl~a. This
Kukclm.
river now euters a very narrow gorge, aud
tllroug this flows right up to Faizabad. When Wood visited the spot,
Faizabad was in complete ruins. But for many years past it has
OIICC more been occupier1 as a cal~ital. I11 1866,
R,iznblul, tl,e nnrient
Rntltllc rrstored enpit,t~ however, i t ouly contained 400 houses. wle
nf noulnklJ~nn.
"RIirza," who visited it in the year 181;9,
says that Faizahad stretches for almost a mile along the rigllt
bank of the Kukcha, and that ''in no place is the to\vn more
than a mile wide." Faizal~adis not encircled by a nrall. The
residence, a square mod-built fort, lies a t the north-xvrst allgle
of tllc tolvn, whilst the anricnt cihdel, called Zagarchi, tonwrs aI~o\.e
it from the sooth bank of the river. The building, known as the
Kharka-i-Shrrif ("the sacred shirt"), is very much venerated, becanse
i t a,nhined this relic of the l'rophet, which, some years ago, was
carried off by the armies of Ahmad Shah of Kabul.
Beyond Paizabd the mountains n.l)l)r~acbvery close to the right
rartal
bank of the Kukuha. A t this point the Yaftal
district is entered, a mountainous but ell 110pulated country lying on a stream of t l ~ same
c
name, wliicll rnters the
psr,,ku or shohr.i. Kukcha through its right bank.
E'urtlrer on is
Barurg.
the feudal state of Pazako or Shahr-i-Hnzur:..
The natives say that between the left bank of the Kukcl~a and
the mountains thcre stretch plains vvhieh are intcrse~:tedI)y the Daraim,
Teshkan, Navi, and Blashhad, tributaries of the Knltcha.
On the summit of a rock, a t the mouth of the river Teshkan
(Bakhrhk is the name according to R ~ ~ s s i ; ~ n
FortZPfar.
information), stood fort Znfar, t l ~ cchief f ~ ~ . t i f i ~ d
point of Bdakhshan aud famous in the history of fa11er and
Humayun.
The river Mashhad has obtained its name from a town \v11ich is
situated on it, close to the spot ~vhere the road
Town Yasl,l,d.
from Paizabad to Kunduz crosses the river. T l ~ r
t o m itself is so called after some famous mcn of the early period of
Islam, who fell, it is supposed, a t this ]mint.*
Several miles above Mashhad, on the same rivcr, stands Kishm
a once eonsidcrable town, and
the capital of the vassal town

~
i ~~ i h~ thoh~ (or
~ ~Kisllem),
,
C a r e OF Ynro Polo.
which is now

On the Huanis11 chnrt, prepard from clicited information, both thc tuan ancl
nvcrnrc E.llal Maall.-Aulhor.

(tu Dadukhshan) of the same name. This is the Carem of Marco
Polo, of which one hears so muc11 in the history
,,nrsncl,,
of Timur and of his house. The Vareach district
occnpies the upper portion of the valley of the Mashhad.
There is yet another tribuhry of the Knkcha on its left h n k , in
Ra~lalilisl~an
territory. This utream waters the plain of Kdall-Agan
or Kal;~h-Afghan(i.e.,the Afghan fort). The plain is called after the
fort built ou it on the n ~ a dbetween Faizabad and Kunduz. The LataLntnl,a,,d,
band circle lies on the Kalah-Afghan stream.
Lataband is the name oE a northern branch of
the Hindu-Kush, which forms the boundary line between Badakhahan
and Knndoz.
In the mountains of Ak-Bulak ("the white spring "), which are a
part of the Lataband range, there are vaft
Ak.Bul;,ksnlt,,,i,,cs,
rocksalt miues, that furnish the entire c o u ~ ~ t r ~
from Chitml to Kmlduz; aud this was the case, too, in the days of
Rrarco Polo.
1Eetorning to the right bank of the Kulicha, we find that its valley
~ t , , ~ t ~tr,,dc
k , ecntre begins to widen in the plains about Rnstak.
of li;td;alihslloo.
This is the chief trade centre of Dxlakhshan,
since it lies a t the passage out of all the mountain connt~ies and a t
the meeting of the roads from Kashgar, Chitral, E'aizabnd, Balkh,
Khulm, and Kuliab. Rustak is not situated on the Knkcl~a, bnt, so
the uatives say, 7 miles away from it, ou a stream which issues from
the Duvaletan pass.
Rustak territory extends to the mouth of the Kukcha and beyond
xrtont Rushk ter- to Yangikalaon the Oxns.* Thc greater portion
ritary.
of it is flat. affurdinrr excellent pastoraze. The
k
directly east of t h e juiction of
central part of the R ~ ~ s t adistrict
the Kukcha and the Oxus, is callecl Chmb,
cl,nnb, Cl,inb, C,,ai,,,
Chiab, Chaiab, i.e., " ~vellwater," because the
iuhabitants get their drinking water entirely from wells.
T l ~ e Rag district joins the north-cast end of the Rustak
country,
district. This is B more mon~~tainons
but still very xvcll suited for settlcmcnts. The
best race, both physically and mornlly, in all Badakhshan, occupy
this country.t
Itegarding this river, the sonthern portiou of whicl~1vaters the
Kuuduz country, we have only Tulc's informAk.Soni.
ation, based principally ou data collected by
mrood and Burnes. The Bamian stream is the cllieE sonrce of this river.
This stream is supplied by numerous c l ~ a ~ ~ nHowing
uls
frum the Akllabat pass (IO,200 feet) and from neighbouring gorges. A t the
nortl~-east end of the Bamian valley the same stream is joined by
another of almost equal size, which descends throogh the wild defile of
l'imuri from the Khajiak pass.
r

+ Yale's

Jankala; b t h 1mrnc8signify "tlle new fort."-Alrlhor.

Outline~ of tllc Geopq,hy and Hiatnry of lllc Higltlnnds of the AmuSt Petcrsburg, 1879-Author.
Dnrin." pp. 3431. 0. A. Pdcheubo's Trnu~lntiu~~,
"

On 3 volcanic (7) rock, which divides these streams, me mins tllat
from their name Zohak, or, as it is more fullp
called, Zuhnk-i-ilfaral,i.e., " the serpent Zohak,u
are connected with the most ancient Persian traditions.
From here the Ak-Sarai turns almost to the north, passing
tl~roughtlre couutry of Shaikli-Ali, one of the most distinguished of
Cl,ohor.Dnra.
the Hisar districts. About 40 miles to north-east
of Zoliak, in a place callrd Chahar-Dara (or the
four defiles), two tributaries, of almost tlie same length as its o\vlI,
One
~
~ meet
~ the Ak-Sarai.
~
~
d is thc
, Saihan, the other
snihnn
tributnrics of thc a. the Kemerd, whicli take their rise near Bend&
sm&.
Babar, close to the sources of the Balkh rivers.
Both these tributaries of the Ak-Sarai cross the road from Bamiau to
~ k . s s n i cll~ugesto Kliulur. A t the boundary of Chahar-Dars, if
Sorkhnb.
not before, the Ak-Sarai takes the name of the
Surklab. It, inall probability,receives further on copious afflueiits from
the snowy mountains to the riglit, but before
Audnmmb.
we come to thc Andsrab i t has no kilo~vu considerable tributary. The Andarab enters i t from the cast near Doshi,
85 miles in a direct line north-east of Zohak. This river, as i t flows
for more than a dcgrec in a directiori parallel wit11 tlre Hindu-Kush,
collects mucli of its waters, aud must therefore bring a copions
volume to tlic Surkhab. Near the town of Gori, the valley considerably widens. There is, or mas, s t Yonlri, half-way
Totin of (lori.
between Gori and Baglau, a bridge over the
river. They ascribe the building of tliis bridgc to Aurangaib. Further
Drirla
Sllrkl,nb on the Uaglan, whicli flows from Narin and the
sapposed to bc built b;
mountains of Khost, enters the Surkhab, and
Auntagzib.
immediately below Kundua it is joined by another
tribotary, which Wood calls tlre Klianab>ul, but which is sometimes
callcd the Bangi, aftcr one of its own tributaries,
Bnglni~.
of whicli there are three. ciz.. the lbraklior or
Talikan,
tlie Bangi prope;., aiih tlic Shorab (or
Kl,o,,nbsd or Uulgi.
SOT-ah.,i.r.., " salt water"). The latter, from its
name, must of course issue from aselt spring.'-Regarding the ~vidth
aud d c ~ t hof the Surliliab or Ak-Sarai, as it is called in the Kunduz
district, there are no clear indications. \Vood crosscd it near Baglan
a t tlic cild of November. Uurnes in his narraP;o,,c of tllc
~~~d~~~ f o n ~ ~ ~ ~ e d a r itive
l , g ilocs not mcntiou how he crossed tlre river
tltc a~rltitlg of the (in J~iiic)in the course of his long journey from
B"0,VY.
Kliolor to Klianabad and back again, but he
says, in a clescriptivc clrspter, that not one of the rivcrs of Kunduz is
fordable in summer during tllc melting of tlie snows."
The river Zardshant serves to coiinect the river system of the
Sir wit11 that of the Amu. If we regard the
Zluafsl>e~i.
main watershed (the Hisar range) which separates the Amu from tlre Sir, then the Zarafshan belongs to the river
Hnins of Zol~ak or
~o~u&.i-~erat.

Yule'e " Outlims of tlw (lcopphg and History of the Higl~lnndoE the Amu.
Dana:' pp. 39.41, 0. A. Pcrlcl,enko'a Trsttalation: St. Petersbur~,1873-Author.
t Tlii* nvcr hss been explored by FedcLeuka, Amiuof, Orebukis nud Sobclef.Author.

aystcm of the Iattcr, since it flows from the moonhins lying on that
side of the main watcrshcd. IF, however, we look to the direction
taken by t l ~ econrse of the Zarafshan, then we must at once athell i t
~ c , ~ ~ i , , gthoo f namo to the river system of the Amu. Thc name
Z~rafshan: wlenco d*
Zarafshan means in the native tongue " the disrid.
tributor of gold!'
The river received this designation,not from the scanty auriferous sand found in its rlpper streams,
but from its beneficial influence in fertilising the fields,
and
orchards adjoining its banks, and because this river, the wldtl~of which
~ , , ~ i ~ soCdiRna
,,t
rind in plwes is 27 miles,* stretches likc a conthe old town of l i r s n b , tinuous green ribbon for hundreds of miles in
a i h n f t h c m o d ~ r ~ l s ~ ~length.
arLike the Nile, the ZaraEslla~lha9 of old
knnd.
drawn inllahitants to its banks. The ancient
Sogdiana was situated on it, and its chieE town, Miranda, occupied the
place whcre Ssmarkand now stands.t The whole course of the Zarafshan amounts to 400 miles, of which the river flows for 259 miles in
ltussian tcrritory. This course must be divided as to charneter into
two palts-uiz.,
the upper course of the river for 133 miles, and t l ~ c
lower course for 120 miles.
The Upper Zarafshan, under the name of the Machi (which is
za~fshnn, or preserved as far as the village Ohurdan), flows
out of the vast Kok-So glacier, which is
Kok-Su glaeicr'
several miles long, and which lies in nn angle
of the mountains some 47 miles cast of the meridian of the town
of Khojcnd. The height of the glacier above the sea is 9,000 feet.
From hcre the Zarafshan hurries away, like a swift mountain torrent,
through a very narrow gorge, where there is literally only room for
its channel bctwcen the clefts of the rocks which overhang its
bcd. The mountains on its left bank especially approach so close to
t l ~ crivcr as to tower di~cctly above it, whilst those on the light
bank now approach, noxv recede, leaving several narrow strips of land
that are adapted for scttlcments. The direction taken by the Upper
Zarafsllsn is due wcst, without any spccial sinuosities. The a v e r q e
fill1 of the river is about 25 feet per verst (3 mile). The width of
its stream varies. I n places its channel lies inone deep bed, in o t l ~ e n
i t is divided into several branches. I t is not possible to measure the
dcpth of this rivcr because of thc velocity of its current. It is scarcely
possible to ride across t,he Upper Zarafshan, even in the winter season.
The rivcr is bridged in about thirty places, in order that communication may bc kept up betxvccn its banks, by 11niting thc villages on
cithcr eide. The mctl~od atlopted for the construction of tllesc
bridgcs is the same as in t l ~ cC ~ I I C ~ I I The
S . great number of them
merely consist of logs thrown across the bed, over which is ~ l a c c d
s, roadway, the whole being insecurely held togethcr by cross-pieces.
Upper

~achi.

Pcrllaps 8 rcrsts (21 miles) is the width intcnd~lin tho test.-Tronr.
rircr flowing thrat~~h
Sagdinno. Aristobtllus calls it PoliI c n c l . l'ha Mnre~lonions gnrc it thia ~bsme, jnst os they rithc,r l.oalpos~lor rcplnrcd
AFlrr ~rstrring lllis lornlit~,this river e~xtrrsn hrrcn, snll~ly
nnony 1 1 x ~ 11).
~ ~othrrs.
~~r
manlry. RTNIis lhcrc nl~orbnlhy the ~ ~ ~ t~sd iss ,the Ari ill the cotll~tryof the Arion3 "Twalmtion : Noscow. 1879.-Author.
Strabn'e U~ogmpby, page 528. Uisl~cl~c~lko'a
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Tllcac bridges are so dangerous, that even when a man on foot gets on
t,o tlrem, they rock autl sway about. For the cross-pieces poplar wood is
nsd. I n the spring many of these bridgesare carried away by the rush
of water. During the winter season there are many shoals in the
Zarafshan, whcn severe frosts set in. Its waters, where the current is
less swift, are covered with a thin crust of ice. Great caution has to
be exercised in walking over this.
After adding to its volume by receiving afflnents, the Zarafsl~an
leaves the mountains a t the village of Dashti-Kazi (near Penjakend).
From here its banks are much less high. On
~ o w e rcourse of the reaching the village of Jarti-l'ube, the Zarafshan
Zomhhan.
has completely issued into the plain. Here its
banks are lowlying and of a clay formation. From Penjakend its
valley becomes wider and wider. From Katti-Kurgan the left bank
of the Zarafshan is bordered by the low Katti-Kugan mountains,
which lie a t a distance of 10 to 20 miles from i t ; and 33 to 90 miles
beyond its right bank is the Nuratin-Tau range. Below Kermin in
Buliharian territory the Zarafshan becomes quite a steppe river.
A t the very exit of this river from the mountains, large canals
are diverted from it for the irrigation of the fields in the southcrn and
northern halvcs of the Zarafshan valley. The former is consider.
ably higher thau the latter, so that the banlcs of the canals leading to
it are deep cuttings into the bed of the Zarafshan.
The streams which flow from the Shar-i-Sabz mountains (these
rlarWwaa, or springs, give the name to the whole sub-district
Chashma-Ab) are not large, and arc diverted for the irrigation of the
ficlds lying a t the foot of these mountains and for that of
almost the rcst of the southern half of the valley, there being only
one other possible nay of carrying water from the Zarafshnn a little
higher. Thus have come into csistence those vast canals, of which
Dsrg,,m or
thc largest is the Dargam, and called lower
down the Angar. I t is 413miles long, and in
appearance is like a large river. There is anot,her Inrge canal,
wl,ctl,cr regarding which eome doubt has been cxpresscd as
NuTBi :
to whether i t is not really a river. This is the
it is clloalar a river.
Nurpai. It bccpins a t the village of Aflasia, 4
miles from Katti-Kurgan, and passcs?nto Bukharian territory.
Before reaching the Chupan-Ata mountains, 5 miles to the nor111
~ k . ~ ~ , . i K-~.
of Samarkand, the Zarafshan is dividcd into
Dnri:~, brsnchcs of the two streams. The northern or main stream is
ZsnlfsI~nn.
called the Ak-Daria (in Tajik, the Daria-Safid,
or "white river "), the southcrn the Kara-Daria (in Tajik, the DariaSiya, or "black river "). The distance bctwcen
Town of Khatirebi.
them is 10 to 12 miles. They unite ncar the
town of Khatirchi, on the Russian boundary line with Bulihara.
Tl~usthe Zarafshan forms by its branches an island. which is
by the occupied by - the suh-districts of ~fcrilicndand
Peishamha. lllis is the ricl~estand most densely
Zornfalnau.
populated portion of the valley. To the fertility
of thc soil and theabuudmce of the water-supply due the extraordinary

crops on this island. Here not a scmp of ground
lies fallow, all being cultivated in the most
careEul manner. Fields of cotton, wheat, rice, barley, millet, jenusl~ka
(lucerne grass), planted round \pith trees, and here and there a village
with its belt of gardens--such is the landscape presented by the island,
which also bears the general name of hliankal, or the Miankal valley.
Although this island lies betwecn the two branches of the
Zamf.
~~.
n[ianknl, tile ~encrnl ~ h a nit
, receives the water of one only, viz., that
nsmcgiven to the island. of the K a r ~ D a r i a . The Ak-Daria wabrs the
fields lying to the north of it. The principd
canals, which irrigate the northern part of the valley, take their rise
much above those for the southern part, so that places far away from
i t are able to receive the water of the Zarafshan. This remark applies,
for example, to the neigbbourhoud of fort T a s h - K u r d ("tlle stone
bridge "), 20 milcs from the Zarafshan.
of

I n order to increase the volume of the water in the KarsDsria,
at the Chupan- every summer a dam is placed a t the ChupanAta mountain, which directs the greater portion
of the water of the Zerafshan into the Kara-Daria channel.* This
dam has a vast importance for the lihnnate
its importonee.
of Bukhara, since from the Kara-Daria is
diverted the large Nurpai canal, which encloscs'the Zia-ud-din begship
and the greater part of the Katti-Kurgan section. I t is clear that in
the Nurpai canal there will only be sutficicnt water when there is an
abundance in the K a r ~ D a r i a i.e.,
,
when the dam a t the base of the
Chupan-Ata mountain is in working order. Therefore the inhabitants
of Ziaud-din and Katti-Korgan chielly look after its repairs.
Dnm

~ t luountsiu
n
:

The waters of the Zarafshan not only irrigate the ficlds, but also
manure them; for during its swift rush
of 133 miles it brings down with it much alluvial soil, with which its waters are thickly
charged. When, therefore, its waters ovcrflow the fields, they leave a11
ooze which is apparently very fertilising. In addition to this, the
fields are artific~allyminurcd.

Fcrtilising pwpertica
.f tllc ,veters OE tbc
Zorofsllaa.

Besides the N u p i canal, there are the following from the KaraDaria :-Afarinkend,Min-Arik, KhojsArik, and
,,,,,,
Knlichevan. The country around the Min-Arik
and Khoja-Arik cenals is especially fertile, and
was considered by the Bukharian Government
to be that which brings in most revenue. The numerous canals,
which flow one beside the other, or in tenaces one over the other.
are fringcd with rows of trees ; cnd these give to the locality an
extraordinarily original and picturesque appearance. So, too, is that
of the thickly-populated country between Chilek
sisl,.hit
and the Ak-Daria, which is called Bish-Arik,
from thc five large canals diverted from the Ak-Darh for the
irrigation of that stretch of country.

h',,rpi
dircrkd from tho
K n r n - D l ~ ~ .branch
i~
of
tltc Zurnfsl~ea.

Tlw prrssure of tbc vernal watcrs brcaks down t b dam every year,and e v w
jenr the inltobitonts rc.ercct it.-Author.

minor
~
1canal
1 is taken a t an obtuse angle from the main one.
thus one diverted from the Kara-Daria or thc
Nurpai would run almost psrallel to it. Along
of these canals there i r e sometimes as many as ten villages,
of which has its own canal ; and from these smaller watercour~esthe
fields of individual pcrsousarc supplied. Id this way each main canal
has its own system of the villages; but these systems are not entirely
independent of each other, because some of the water which pmscs to
the fields of oue system returns to the canals lower down. Moreover,
by keeping t l ~ ewater in one system, the quantity in another is reduccd.
l'hus, though the Zardshan is a swift and copious rivcr a t its
nnl,letion of rntcr soi~rce, on issuing from the mountains a t
in tsP ZnrnVsIllut in con. Dashti-Kazi i t gradually becomes reduced in
anjucncc of nullllcr of size and velocity, because of the witlidrawal of
i t s eu>nIs.
thc bulk of its water to irrigate the surrounding fields. Beyond Bukhara it forms the small steppe lake of Karac
KuI the black lake "). Under such circumK,,rs-K ul
stance as we have described, the dcvclopment of
navigation on tllis rivcr is naturally not to be thought of. However,
in ancient times it was found possible to Host
h'avigntion of the timbcr rafts from Penjkcnd, 50 milcs above
Znrafs"nn i'upmetieoble. Samarkand, to Samark and aude ven to Bukhara.
Whilst confined to the valleys, the Zarafshan is fordablc in many
places. The most important of these fords is that
Fords the river.
on t l ~ epostal road to Tashkcnd, 5 miles north of
the
rivcr separates into numerous branches, of which
Here
Samarkand.
the principal is 70 yards wide. The depth of this branch is not always
tho same. During the period of fullwater it is up to a horse's girths.
The bed of this branch of the Zardshan is firm and rocky. Its banks arc
flat and level. Its currcnt is so swift, that European carriages arc often
upset. The best way oE transporting oods across the river is on a
native cart (arla). As a help to traveaers in crossing, thc scrviccs of
several men arc entertained yearly during the period of full water.
~

~

system of cenals,

(I'

The Zarafshn is not frozen in the Samarkand section, or, a t
least, vcry seldom; but in the Katti-Kurgan
of
tho section it is covered nrith ice for three wecks in the
month of January. It should be observed that
the currcnt of the river is much slower in the latter than in the formcr
section. I n winter, too, the volume of water in the Zarafshan is muchless than a t 9ther times of the year.
The Zarafshan during the year is subject to various periodical oversflowe. !Chc first of these, which is dependent
Periodical o v c d o r a on the melting of the snows on the mountains
of the river.
and in the passes, and likewise on the rainfall,
begins about the middle of March and cnds a t the close of April.
The sccond sets in soon a h r the &st has ceased, and cnds in July.
This is the most abundant overflow. It is caused by the melting of
the snows on the higher rauges. The third overflow, which is not
considerable, ocurs in October. I t s cause may be traced to t l ~ c
meltiw of recently fallen snow, and also to rainfall.
Freezing
Zorefshan.

O n the right bank the Zamfshnn haa no tributaries a t all, if wc
49 rivuletg which flow into i t in the earlier p r t
Sourcc8
tho
of its COUme. On thc left hank there enter tllc
~IIRII.
Zarafsbn 55 rivulets, and also several very considcrable streams, &.The Fan-Daria, its principal affluent. This
f i , , . ~ ~ ~ i ~ . stream formed by the 'unction of the YegnahDaria and the ~skandar-haria.
The Iskandar-Daria takes its rise in a gluier on the Himr pass,
~ ~ k ~ , , , ~ , , ~ . ~ whence
~ i ~ . i t issues in several channels, which unite
near the village of Sartach. The Isliandar.
Daria then descends into a hollow, which it fills, thus forming tile
mountain lake of Iskandar-Kul, which has a
Iska,,dor.Bul.
circumference of about 7 miles, and which lies
a t an altitude of 7,000 feet above the level of the sea. The greatest
depth of this lakc is 70 feet. Its water is fresh and pleasant to the
taste. Except small groundlings (lampreytz), no kind of fish has been
found in this lakc. I t s situation is picturcsque. The slopes of t h e ,
surn)unding mountains, which rise to a height of 3,500 feet above
the surface of the m t e r , are thickly clad with pcncil ccdars, and in
places there is an occasional poplar or birch grove. The level of the
water of Iskandar-Kul is falling, as is clearly indicated by the traces of
its former level, some 340 feet above thc present one. The shores of
the lake and also the gorges in the surrounding mountains afford rich
pasturage and yield good crops of hay.
After passing out of the north end of the lake the Iskandar-Dana
Courso of tllo I S ~ Q , , ~ , , ~ . increases in volume. I t now takes a north.
Dario.
easterly direction, and descends in a series of
waterfalls, which in places are thickly frigned with vegetation. A t a
distance of 4 miles from the village oE Fan-Sardab, at the bridge of
l'uli-Mirkat, the Iskandar-Daria unites ~ t theh Yagnab and the two
tllcu flow, under the name of the Fan-Daria, due north and enter the
Zarafsha.11 l$ miles east of Varziminar. The 16-mile course of the
Fan-Daria yreseuts a cllain of unbroken cascades. Besides several
c , , . ~ , ~ thc
~ ~F ~ ~rivolcts,
.
the Fm-Dnria receives the larger stream
Dnria.
of the pas-Rud-Daria, ndiich takes its rise in
the Kishtut pass. The length of the Pas-Rud Daria is 16 miles.
It8 lower course is dotted over with villages,
Pos.Rud-Dnris.
whicll lie hid amidst rich vegetation. The
yqnab-~aria issues from a glacier in the Huibas gorge and flows
along a longitudinal valley, in a direction from
Yngnnb.Dnrin.
east west, inclining hut little therefrom. The
wllole length of the YagnaL is about (i7 miles. Here and there tllis
river flows tllrough wild gorges, difficult of access, and again through
,,,ide valleys, ~ t ~ d with
d ~ dvillages. During thewinter tile Yagnabstrcam, and is everywhere fordable. I t s water is
nnriais a
frozen only during severe. winters.
A t the period of full water,
b,,wcvcr, tllis stream is very swift, deep, and unfordable.
yllc ~ i ~ l ~ ist tllc
~ second
t - ~cousiderahle
~ ~ i ~fluent of the ZarafShan, which it cntcrs opposite the village of
Kirl,t,,t Darin,
Dasllti-Kazi. Thc Kishtut-Daria is likewisa

formed by the junction of two streams, the Artnch-Daria and the
Varu. The latter, according to elicited inform%
Vvo.
tion, takes its rise in a snowcld range, and flows
in a northerly direction through a narrow gorge. I t s le~igtllis about
83 miles. The Artuch-Daria rises in the mountains surrounding the
Kishtut pass. It is formed by the junction
Artuch-D~ia.
of many rivnlets, which, on uniting, develop
into the small mountain lake of Kuli-Kalan, situated a t an altitude
of Q$OO feet above the sca. Prom this lake
L d e Kuli-Kdan.
the stream percolates tlirough a pebbly soil, and
comes to the surface a little distance off. The length of the Artuch
is 13 miles. Its lower course is dotted over with rich settlements,
gardens, cultivated fields, and meadows. The lcngth of the Kishtot
Dsria is 6 miles. Its wide valley is entirely taken up with cultivation.
The hlaghian-Duia falls into the Zarafshan a t the village of
Sujin. It is formed by the junction of the
Ysgbian.Daria,
hla~llianaud Jin. It has not been explored.
The river Sir-Daria, Gnder the name of the Jasartes, 6 s known
to the ancients. Under tlie name of the Sir it
Description of basin figures in the book of the "Great Survey. "
of river Sir Dsria.
Nevertheless u p tothe bcginning of thc yearlY50,
the information regaiding this river was confusing. V i t h Russian
penetration into Central Asia the geographical fog, which has hidden
Turkistan, has begun to wax thin, and so by degrees havc we become
enlightened as to the Sir-Daria. Now tlie wl~olcof this river is known,
since its entire course is within Russian territory. The river Sir is
comwsed
of two considerable amuents. which mav be considered actual
r
rivers. Theseare (a) the Narin and (b) the ~ara- aria. The former
is considelably larger than the latter, in respect of length, volume
of water, and system of tributaries; and it is therefore sometimes held
to be the chief source of the Sir. Nevertheless, the Kara-Daria corresponds more with the latter direction of the course of the main river.
The Narin rises in the Issik-Kul district of tlie province of
district of
sosrce
of tile ~~~i~ Scmircchia; the Kara-Dariain tlie O s l ~
and Klirs.Darin.
the province of Fergana. These two large afBuents unite almost in the very centre of the Fergana valley,
8 miles to the south of Namangan." From this point the river is
called the Sir. Before, howevcr, we proceed to a description of this
river, we will first speak of its affluents-(a) the Kara-Daria, and
(6) the Nwin, and their basins.
The river Kara-Daria is considered by the mass of thc population
to be the direct source of the Sir. I t is formed
Sourem of the Sir.
of two streams, whicll rise a t the point where
the Tian-Shan chain separates into the Suiok-Tau, F e r ~ a n a . and
Kars.Dnrin,
Alai ranges. Thcse two streams are Lhc KaraKulja (northern a!Eucnt) and the Tar (southern
affluent).
Near the junction of tbcsc rivers there arc two points for cmsaing csch OF tlwm an
the paatal t m t bctwecn Andijnn and No~msngnn. Tllc Kmm-Derin is B r o a s d nt Ualikchi
8 v d c n brid 0 aitutcd S t miles from thc jlmction spoken of. The Nurin i s
% ~ c din b t a at t i e +.of
K c p , diatsut 9 miles fmm its junction with the I i ~ m .
Ms.-AulAur.

The Kara-KuJja takes its rise near the Terek pass in the F~~~~
~nrs-KUI~S.
range, and flows from e;lst to west. Its lengtll
is 64 miles. I t has the cl~aracterof a thorollgl,
mountain river, and receives on both sides many streams,
of
are inconsiderable.
The Tar rises in the Suiok pass (Kam-Be]), and its
direcTar.
tion is north-westerly. I t s length is 90 miles.
It flows through a narrow gorge with steep
banks, and i t too receives on either side the waters of many
affluents. The number on its right bank is less than on its left.
Afflu~l'tsOf
T** Their length is about 4. to 6 miles. TIley are as
ripl~tbank.
follows :-(I) Chicliirganak, (the uppermost ;)
(2) Terek-Su ; (3) Kichi-Kuiolak ; (4) Tundok-Kah; (5) Karoi ;
(6) Sari-Uiza ; (7) Tukto-Guten ; (8) T,erek-Su 2nd ; (9) Icbke-Su.
The afflaents on ~ t left
s bank are-(1) kogart Ist, (the uppelmost)
AAluenta of tho Tar, (2) Kogart 2nd ; (3) Tart-Kol ; (4) Kaindi ; (5)
Iaft bauk.
Kazuk 1st; (G) Kazuk 2nd ; (7) Kazuk 3rtl,
or the Greater Kazuk ; (8) Oi-Tal ; (9) Ak-Boguz, length of which
is about 13 miles ; (10) Laisu, about 17 miles ; (11)Karaguz ; (1%)
Jalpnk-Tnsh.
The Kara-Kulja and Tar unite a t fort Togutai, 8 milcs above the
junction OF tile K~~~ t o m of Uzgcnd. Fromhcrcthe united rivertakes
Koljn and Tur.
the namc of the Kara-Daria. From fort Togutai
the gorge of the upper Kara-Daria is considerably wider, and may even
be called a valley, as bcfore it rcnches Uzgend ~ t saverage width ie
la miles. A permanent woodcn bridge has been built over the K a r a
Ilaria, l b miles above Uzgend. From this town theriver becomes
altogetl~era steppe ~tream,since it leaves tlic mountains and flows
n.cstwsrds along the wide vallcy of Fegana. Prom Uzgend to the
point where i t joins the Karin the lcngth of the Kara-Daria is
From Togutai to the same point is 1 8
73
~
~ of the
~ ~c,,~.,~.
t miles.
h
Durin.
milcs ; from thc source of the Tar to the same
poillt is 14.; miles. ITl) to the point of its junction with the Narin the
&la-Daria has an aLundsnt supply of \rater, notn~ithstandingthat a
large quolltity has Leent\,ithdrswn from itfor the irrigation of ficlds on
its ballks. Yromt.L-is river are diverted, especially towards the sout11,a
mass ofcallnls,somc of which extcud for tcnsand cven hundreds of miles.
TIle cllnnnel of the Kara-D;lria is divided into many brauches, and these
are not fOrda~)lcst all times of the year. As a rule, they only arc so
in autnn,n a,lJ
when the levcl of the water is a t its loaest.
rplle K ~ ~ reccivcs
~ - 110 D
consideixble
~ ~ affluents
~ ~ on its right bank,
alld its left
one, thc Koshnb, reaches it. A t Balilichi, 3) nliles
its junctioll witIi the Narin, a wooden bridge has been thrown
across tile main b1.anr.h of thc Kara-Daiia.*
course of the Narint lics in the western part of the Sirtf
?>he
its tri. a11d ill the rlk-Shiriak ranges. I t comprises three
bntorirs.
main Lraochcs, the longest of which, called
nlia
ItI,l~,.m."to

bo
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from onr surrc?~.-Azrlhor.

t Tllc Xsrin w\-oa rrl~lorrdby 31. Ecu~lburain 1869.-Asfhor.
1 At I l i . ~ l l - I Vralle~r
i ~ ~ ~ in tlnr atoaa~t~ti~ls,
~uouttuinplntcoux or tnblclends

are called
ill tl,,,-lsdk.~lll cdtt~ltrs. The s i r / of Ak.Sllirink lies between tho Tcrakei md
~ k . ~ ) , i ~ vi ~~tkg e s . Its height is a b u t 2,000 feet sbovc the am.-Author.

the yak-Tnsh, issues from the northern slopes of the Ak-Sl~iri~k
range, Erom underneath a majestic glnrier.
Yok-Tnsh.
It then turns sharply t o the west, enters the
Sirt lake, and then, after a winding course of 12 miles, unites
wit11 another branch, the southern Barskun.
Sirt loke.
Thc latter issues from the Sirt lake opposite
the pass of the northern Barskun, and turning eastwards winds
round the east end of the Jitim-Tan range,
saut'lcnl Dnrskun'
land enters the same wide gorge as that in
which the Yak-Tash flows, the long and narrow ridge of the Urtuk.
Kara-l'ube being between them. When they unite, the volume of
ti^^ lhlr.~-h
water in each is the same. The united Yakend Burshun.
Tash end southern Barskun now flow through
the wide valley, which has various local mames, such as the JuiJurek and others.
After a course of 30 miles the united rivers receive on their
left Lank the considerable affluent Kara-Sai,
Kam-Sai.
which emerges from underneath a glacier in the
western slopes of the Ak-Shiriak mnge. The three rivers, Yak-Tash,
ti^,, ofyak.~Rs,,, southern Rarskun,
and Kars-Sai form one
~ I I L I I P I I I DOIS~UO,
m d cl~annel,which is called the Tars-Gai. All thre
am-sai.
rivers, before they unite, have a large number
of small affluents. On the Sirt range i t is difficult to trace these, as
they almost all rise from under glaciers, and then uniting form lakes
and hogs (sazi), which extend to their mouths.
Of those streams which enter the southern Barskun, the following
are noticeable on account of the roads which lie
Suiak and Jitim-Su.
along the gorges of the Jitim-Tan range,-the
north and south Suiok, and thenorth and south Jitim-Su.
The Ak-Bel-Su, on which lies a road to the Kara-Sai, enters tlie
left bank of the Yak-Tash, which also receivcs
dk.DcI.Su,
on its right bank further down and below
whcre it is joined by the southern Barskun the Yaman-Ichke (road
to the pass oE the same name). Into the Kara-Sai fall the follon.ing
streams-the southern Ak-Bel-Su (road to the Yak-Tash), the Greatcr
and Lcsser Borkoldai, which come out of the Catl~erineMountains.
The united river Taragai preserves this name until i t is joincd
Tswi and Kurmenti, on its right hank by the Kunnenti. It is then
called the Narin which in turn prcservcs that
name until joined by the Kan-Daria in the valley of Fergana.
Intothe
l'aragai fall the following streams, noticeXuin.
able on account of the roads that lie along thcir
gorges-on the left bank, the Chakir-Korom, the Karakol (road
Cl~okir.Karum and
to Kashpr), and the IJlan (road to At-Bash) ;
Kamkol.
on the right bank, tlie Kurmcnti ( r o d to thc
Lesser Narin).
The sourccs oE the Karakol have not bcen explored. They proballly lie in the angle between the Borkoldai-Tau and Kok-Shal ranges.
lower course of the stream is likewise but little known,
surveys having been made of its middle conrse only whcre it
crosses the r o d leading from the Chakir-Korum pass. A t this

point Ll~e Karakol flows through a wide ravine, wit11 a s b l l y ~ , ~ ~ l .
ynrik-l<nm.T~~It.Yu Above it is called the Yarik-KaraTasll-S~~
;IJelllN
the Karakol.
Somewhat I~elow the point
\vllere it crosscs the road above alluded to, the Karakol recei\-t,ri ,1~1
its right bank a stream of the =me name, and on its left l,illlk
opposite its mouth the Kara-Cllekur euters it. The npper course O F
the stream is foulld in the rise to the Kubergendi Inas. TIle
Kara-Chekur reccives on its left bank, I$ miles above its Innutll,
the Sari-Tur, which flows through a straight
Sari-Tw.
ravine with steep sides. At the bottom of this
ravine there is a road over the pass of the Sari-Tor the llpl,i:r
Lcngth of the Kors- course of the At-Bash (probably to the Dengerm).
ko~.
The length oE the Karakol from the mouth of
these a8luenta to the Narin is about 15 miles.

mmc sr li:arnku~.

The Taragai is fordable in many places, especially during tlie season
of low water. From the mouth of the Kurmenti, the Taragai, as we
have said above, receives the name of Nariu. Under this name it llows
through a stecp and impracticable gorge until it reaches the month of
Sl,eloto-Su,
t11cLesser Narin.* l'hroughout this coorsc, out
oE e number of small affluents, there is only oneon
tlie right bank, the Sliebota-Sn, along which there is a road to tlic Lcsser
Narin. Vrom the mouth uf the Lesser Narin, 20 miles above furt
Nnrin, the gorge sodtlculy widens and attains a width in places of It
miles. To thc wcst of fort Nariu the valley of tlie livcr opens out
dill more, espcrially on the left bank, and so rcaches the boundary
Kurtka. Along the reach of t11e river from fort Narin to where the
At-Bash cnters it arc seen t~xces of old canals aud ploughed fields
Beyond the At-Bash and below it the Kirgiz are now on all sides.
engagcd in agriculture.
I3etwccn fort Narin and Kurtka the following are the noticrablc
aflluents of the Narin-n
the right bank, Attuk
(road to Tokrnak), Jerejetel (road to Son-KIII),
Koi-Jcrti, wliicb drains lake Son-Kul ant1 along which there is s road
to that lake, and Kdrali (road to Son-Kul) ; on the left I~ank,
C;a11-B111ak (road to At-Bash), At-Bash and
Ditto, left
Suiok-Kopchegai (road to the Ulan pass, and
thence to At-Bash and Kara-Koyun), and Kara-Uuk (road to the
Ulan pass).
ARluc~tt. of the Xnrin,

right balk.

The district of Kurtka lies on both banks of the Narin.
TIle river, which separates into many branches, occupies its central
The bed of the river is here overgrown with thick
buslles and reeds. On its riglit bank are the ruins of a former
sart settlement destroyed by Colonel Poltoratski. The width of this
natural boundary is over 5 miles. Ou the hanks of the river there
are numerous Kirgiz
fields. The sole want in the matter
of colonisatio~la t this point lies in the absence oE builcling material.
~~~~~t growth (a large kind of willow) is found in the smallest
-

~-

lSho Kirgiz a l l the (fmater Nnrin Chok-Norin, and the W
Naris.-Author.

r Nsrin K~chkine.

%6

quantities along the hanks OE the river and its islands. At Kurtka two
enter the Narin. By tl~escthe settlement
~,,,.tk. uld ~ d . ~ i streams
~ h
atrcanln.
iq watered. On the right bank is the Kurtkn
(roxlto Son-Kol),on the left the Bai-Bich (road to lake Chadir-Kul.
To t l ~ cwest of t l ~ eKortka settleme~~t
the wide valley on boll~banks
of thc Narin continl~csfor19 miles, as far as the mouth of the Alabugi.
Bushes in the very bed* fringe with occasional brcaks the bauks
of this portion of the river, of which are noticeable the following
affloents:-On the right bank, thc Uoz-Aigir (road to Son-Kul) ;on the
left, the Terek and IIukachi (road to Kara-Koyun and Arpu via"
Yaman-Davan) ant1 the Alabuga, along ~vhiuh lead a road to the
Jasi pass and otl~ere to Kashgar and the province of Fergana.
Beyond Alabuga the valley suddeuly narrows and the river enters
an impassal~legorge, 19 miles long, formed by the mountains of
Western Ak-Slrinali and Kahal~Tau.
The banks of this portion of the Narin ere perfectly unknown.
,rnlley of Taguz.Tarnn, 011 issuing from this gorgc the river enters a
wide valley, callcd Totr~m-Toran (which means
('the nine settlerncnts "). The n~idthof tlTs valley is I d miles. Its
soothcrn part is ~viderthan tlic northern. Tlic whole extent of it is
crossed bv lonz flat sDurs. which descend from tlle adjacent moontains to t l ~ esliores of the Narin and its conKil-Du.
sidcrablc aflli~cnt, thc Kil-Du, which divides
t l ~ esouthcrn portion of the vallcy illto the eastern and western halves.
Many oE the tributaries of the Kil-Du and the bcd of that river itselE arc overgrown wit11 thick birch and n.illow growths, wliilst on
the hillocks arc everywl~creseen patcl~csoE land under cultivation or
e
Earin has here the same
traces of old canals and Eallon~s. T l ~ river
cl~aracteras in the district of Knrtka. The vallcy of its vorthern
bank is not large. It is
by two affluents
DudUte'
of the main river (on its right bank), the
d~kti.
1)odutcl and the Tabol-daliti. On both of these
there are roads to the river Jumgal.
9
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Beyond Toguz-Toran the Narin tuins sharply to the north-!vest
and q d n eutcrs an irnp;~ssablegcrge; and 20 miles bclow this again
it inclines to the west, and d t e r being confincd to a gorge for 50
miles comes out to the wide valley of KetmenValley of KctrnenTuln..
Tube. This valley may be divide11 into thrce
parts. First and scco1111on the left bank of
tl~erivcr,andthe third on the right Ilank. The western portion of
the latter joins on the vallcy of the lower coursc of the UznnA h m d . The first portion oe'thc ICetrnen-Tobc valley has a length
of 13 miles and a minimum width of 5 miles. A narrow
littoral strip, 8 milcs wide, along the foot of the Ketmen-Tube
mountains divides it from the second part. The second part of
the valley is 10 miles long and 2 miles broad. It likewise widens in
the centre and narrows a t the ends. Uoth these valleys arc intersected
IL in ollly in the widc rtrllrya of the Kurllrtr Togur-Tow, nud Ketu~en-Tub0
tlmt the lcrcl o'f the Nnrin in tho saiuc na that of i l ~ en~rrout~~ling
fields. I s all the
~ t k c rLwolitica the rivcr LLors in a lnorc or legs deep and nurrow ravine.-Author.

by ravines, the heads of which are in the n n g c to the eouth.
These ravines gradually deepen as they get further from the mountains. Both valleys are thickly dotted over with plongl~cd fields
and ads, or native settlements. Unfortunately, tlle important
absence
deficiency of the other settlements as deselited abovc-an
of building material-is
repeated hcre. The river Narin in this
locality has a very copiolls stream. I t s channel lies in several wirle,
deep, and rapid branches. I t s banks and islands am overgrown with
lushes and reeds. I t is dangerous to ford the river in this part.
The third andlargest part oE the vast Kctmen-Tube valley stretcllee
along the right bank of the river. Ids surface is lcvel, cot up in
places by ravines formed by the a m ~ ~ c n tofs the Narin. I t also is
uurlcr cultivation. The sooth-~vestcrnportion of it joins the lower
valley of the Uzun-.il~mad. The lcngth of the united valleys as far
m the entrance to the TJznn-Ahmad dcfile is 30 milcs. The northrrn
sectiou of the Kctmen-Tube boundary ~ o u l dbe snitcd forcolonisation,
as, in ddition to its fcrtile soil nud abui~dant water-supply, the
Uzun-Ahmad defile would supply it with hoilding matcrial. I t most,
however, be obscrved that, owing to the large number of nomads (of
the Sayak tribe), there is no spare land in the valley. From the mouth
of the Uzun-Ahmad to the brad of an esccllcnt pine forest thc distance
is 20 miles. The r o d to thc latter isadapted for wheeled conveyances.
Dclow the Kctmen-Tube valley the Narin once more enters a wild
precipitous gorge, the length of which is 33 to 60 milcs. I t issues
Throughout this
into the Pergana valiey near Uch-Kurgan.
extcut, as far as is known, it is possible to rcach the banks of the
river by going along the rallcy of its afilncnt on the lcft bank of
the Kara-Su, the mollth of \vliich lies 11 miles below the castern
L . , , ~ ~ JOf
,
of l~(,adof the gorge. The wllole valley of the
thc N:lrin.
NRrin from its source to its junction with the
~ ~ ~ i~n tflc
- valley
l ) uf~P e r~g a ni ~is ~461; miles long.
~ 1 L~~~~~
, ~ &,.in passes into the Greater Narin through its right
Ilnnk. I t s month is 20 milcs above fort Narin.
,rllis considcralle affloent almost doubles the
Lrsscr N i i r i ~ ~ .
massof the watcrs of the Greater Narin, from
wllich it is srlmlated by the Jitiu-Tau range. The upper course
of the tributary stream consists of two rivers,
Uch-Parkllno
and the Ucl~-Purkhanand the Keregetash. The first,
lierrgt~luh.
the Kirgiz say, issues from a lake in the western
~ k - ~ h i Sirt.
~ i ~ The
k
course of this river has been
part of
followe(las far as its junction with the wester11Kercgebsh, along which
a road goes to the Uarskuu Pass.
newestcrn KercRetash flow8 in a narrow channel along a deep
ravine, and is constantly changing its name.
Wrstrrn Kcrrgctnsll scvell
miles or more before i t joins the Uchor ~ i ~ i - s a .
~'orkl~an
i t is c:~llcd the Jili-Su, from a warm
e,,ring on tile rigllt bank. Along its right tributary stream, the river
tllat
leads
to
lake Issik-Kul. The united streams
yon,tl,cl.e is a
take tile
of the Lesscr Narin (Kichkinc-Narin) and flo~vs
down a wide sloping valley in a south-westerly direction uutil
Snllrrrn *f tbc Nnrin.

joined on the right bank by the Kar*Kamnn.

During this stretch
the noticeable aftluents on its left bank are the
K1lrnlonti
KersK o r m e ~ ~(road
t i to the Greater N a ~ i n )and KaraKnlann.
Kamau, a very copious stream, the SOllrCe of
n.Iiicli has not been traced. Below t.he mouth of the Kara-Ksman
I ~ spurs
, ~ of~ the lateral ranges approach the river, and it then tlo\v~
for 5 miles througli an impassable ravine. I n this stretch thcre
passes into the Lesser Narin, through its right
Baknli.
bank, the Bakali, which takes ita rise in a wide
marshy vdley, along which are roads to the S~iltan-Sariand Kapkatmh
pls~s. This Bakdi stream has no defined bed. Its bottom is muddy ;
nlld this is the only instance of the kind throughout the w11olc of t l ~ e
Issik-Kul tract. Bclow the mouth of the Bakali-Su the Lesser Narin
issucs into a wide valley; and to this it confines itself for 9 miles
before it again enters a narrow gorge. A t 14 milcs from the lower end
of this valley the Kalmagachu enters the Lcsser
Knlmn*hu'
Narin through its left hank, and on this
stream there is a circuitous road over the approaching and
wcllnigh inaccessible gorge of the Lesser Narin to the main river.
All the vallcys on the banks of the abovementioned principal and
tributary streams are almost everywhere covered with good grass, but
none of them has any forest growth.
As it enters the pass last spoken of, the Lesser Narin turns sliarply
to the south, and follows this direction for about 9 miles." I n this
stretch the Chardin enters the Lesser Narin
Chdin.
through its right bank ; and along this stream
thcre is a road to the river On-Archa. Beyond the last pass the
Lcsscr Narin comes iuto a wide valley, covered with thick grass :
its banks too are shaded with trees. After flowing for 7 milcs
through this valley. thc Lesser Naiin falls into
J,,nrtian of theLclser
ureskr~ . ~ i ~ .the Greater. The course of the Lesser Narin
is impetuous. During the season of floodwater
tllr river is only fordable above the junction of the Keregetash and
Ticli-Porklian, but even here the fords are almost as deep as in other
p r t s of the river. They say that in autumn the Kirgiz cross below the
poillt indicated. The bed of both the main and tributary streams
is rocky and their waters turbid. The entire
Lmgtl'
v a l l c ~ of
length of the valley of the Lesser Narin is
the Lusrcr Nerin.
about 73 miles from the source of the UchPt1rhh.n
- .......-...
Tile river Ottuk falls into the Narin through its right bank, 11
miles below fort Narin. I t is made up of two
Ottuk.
streams, the Ottuk and the On-Amha. These
have an bpurtant rncaning, inasmuch as along their gorges and valleys
lie roads from fort Narin to Issik-Kul, and moreOn-~rcha.
over to Tokrnak. The Ottuk rises in the ncigllbourhood of the Dolon pass in the Karagujur-Tau range. It
~ o a c h f r ofort
~
N ~ . then Rows, after extensive windings, in
tin to 1nsik.Kul nnd a south-eastorly direction through a narrow,
Tokrnak.
rocky, and woodcd pass.t with s l o ~ ~ i nsidcs.
c

. -

- -

Here a amsU furcat \legins to appear on the aides of the large.--Author.

t Thc centnl part only in without Lreca for s abort dimt.uee.-Author.

On iasuing from this i t unites with the On-Archs in t I ~ evalley of
The most considemble OE thestreams forming the sotlrres
of the On-Archa is callcd Soltan-Sari. ?\Is
Sulton.Snri.
rises in thc pass of the finme name. At first the
course of the Sultan Sari lies through a volley, 11 milcs wide. It
then, after receiving thc waters of the Kara-Ge.
Rnro.Kl,ccl,i.
chi tlirou-h its right bank, flows ~tnderthe name
of its tributary stream for 7 maes through a ~vootledgorge as far as
Kok-Torpek, ~vldchenters it through its left bank.
Kok-T ,,,ck.
Along the Kok-l'orpek gorge* there is a road to
the lesser Narin. Further on the Sultan-Sari or Kora-Gcchi Hows
through an impassable rocky and wooded gorge for a distance of 11
miles almost to the point where i t falls into the Ottuk (12 miles
below the mouth of the Kok-Torpck). The Ottuk above this has no
considerable afHomts. After this river has been joined by the OnArclin, it flows undcr the same name for 7 miles through a wide clayey
ravine, and then falls into the Narin.
The whole length of the Ottuk from its source to its mouth a t
T,~~@I,
ottuk
the Narin is 33 miles. T l ~ elength of the On~ mOn.Ard~n.
l
Archa from the source of the Sultan-Sari to its
mouth a t the Ottuk is 31 milcs.
TIle river Koijerti falls into the Narin 9 miles below the
Koijerti.
mouth of the Ottuk. I n the intewal the J r r e
getal joins the Narin. Along the Jercgetal
tIlcrc is a road to Son-Kul and to Tokmak. The Koijerti is remarkable as being thc only outlet from the Son-KII~
Jrrcgetnl.
lake and for the depth of the gorge which it
llas made for itself through the mountain range.
The At-Bash falls into the Narin tllrough its left bank 23 miles
below fort Narin. The upper course of the AtAt.8~11.
Bash is made UD of tlie Ulan and the Denncrm.
I n all probabil~tythe source of tl;e latter stream is in the -same
neighbourhood as t h t of the Sari-Tur, ana Wucnt
Ul ,,,, a,,d Dcngcm,
of the Karakol. The sources of the Ulan are
known. They lie in the south-western s l o p of the pass of the same name
in the Narin-Tau nnge. The upper course of the At-Bash, as far as
TUZ-Ashu,which it receivee tl~roughits left bank,
Tuz.ashu.
lies through a very narrow gorge. I u this, according to verbal information, i t receives through its left bank two
streams, along wl~iclithere are roads to Mudurun. On the more w e s t
crly of these two streams there are likewise r o d s to the junction of the
Mudllrun and the Ak-Sai, and to the valley of the latter. There are
routes also along the Arashan, Kainar, Kuyan-Su, and Kindi (an
a f f l ~ ~ rof
n t the TIIZ-Ashu). Prom the mouth of the Taz-Ashu the
At-Bash turns sharply to the west. Along the lower course of the
TIIZ-Ashu there stretches a, grassy and well-wooded g l d e , whilst
the neighlouriog slopes and gorges are covered with pine forests.
Thin is one of tlie moat picturesque spots in the Cis-Issik-Kul district
of the Tian-Shan. The 'I'uz-Ashu rises in a pass of the same name,
tile Narin.

WLich ia LiLewiae wooded.-Aulhor

and Bowing tllrough a moodcd gorge enters the glade above spokcn of,
where i t receives through its right bank the
Kin&
Kintli. Along a ravine hy this stream there is a
road over the very practicable ~ i n dpass
i to the valley of the Ak-Sai.
At the mouth of the Tuz-Ashu, the At-Uash enters a gorge, the sides
of which (especially that on the left bank) are covered with pine
trees. The Icngth of this gorge before the At-Bash is joined by the
lower Kara-Kan~au throug11 its rigbt bank is 45 miles, Prom here
tlle gorge widens on hith banrs of the river, and forms one of
the best valleysin the country which we are now describing. The
lengtll of this valley is S5 miles, and the width D miles. I t would be
thoroughly well suitcd for colonisation if its high altitude did not
prevent the ripening of n~heat. Barley, however, has always yielded
a good harvest here. In this vallcy the At-bash flows t11r011gh many
cl~annelsover small pebbles. The volume of its stream is large. I n
parts of its bed aud on its islands tl~erearc bushes.
The valley oE the Kara.-Koyun is almost directly opposite that
villlcS tile Ksm- of the At-Bash, and the two converge ; but thcre
~ o y a ~ ~ .
is no similarity between them. The volume
of the Kara-Koyon is very scanty, and its valley in comparison ~vitll
the level plain of the At-Dash is dcscrving of the name of desert.
Almost the \\,hole of i t is strewn with finepebblcs, amongst which here
and there appear patches of gross.
The A t - B s h h s the following affluents, along the banks of
\\,llich there are, according to Kirgiz statements, roads ovcr tlle
mo~cntainsto the Ak-Sai. On the
~ m ~ of ~ the, dt.
, ~ At-Bash-Tau
~
D:sh-lrft bank.
left bank of the At-13as11, (1) the northern Urm,
Right bank.
17 miles belong the Tnz-Ashu; (2) the l3ojioshtui,
opposite the Challar Karitma pass (a road to the Dogushti pass). On
the right bank the At-Bash has no cousiderable aHucnts.
I u the vallcy of the Kara-Koyun the following tribntaries are
Aflnntts of the liar*
noticeable-(1)
northcrn Tash-Rabat, along
Koyun.
which a road goes to the well-kno\vn TashRabat pass, over wllicl~ Russian detachments have often marched ;
(2) the Shcrekti, near that pass ; (3) the western Kil-Tebel; ; (4) the
eastern Kil-Tebek.
After uniting with thc Kara-Kopm, the At-Bas11 tnrns sharply
Junction of the Knro. Lo the north and entcrs a cleft, the width oE
' ' ' ~ ~ l l nB1d
at.h+I~.
which varies from 7 feet and up~vards; and
t l ~ n t l q hthis i t picrccs the Narin range. I n places the bea.ped up
rocks and cl&ris completely shut in the cleft overhead. At the
place ~vhere the At-Bash issues into the valley of the Narin a
small bri(ke, 10 fect lonji, has been thrown over the mouth of the
cleft. At a considerable depth below this bridge the swift stream
is borne a l o n ~ . Having freed itself from this defile, the At-Bash
At-Bsab f o b into turns westwards and falls into the Narin, to
Narin.
~ h i c hit carries a large volume of water. The
length of the At-Bash from the Ulan pass 11p to its junction with the
Kara-Koyun is 73 milvs, and from the ealne
s , , ? ~ ~ ~ ~ . $ f y ~ , t . B U h point np to its mouth nt the Narin 8G miles.
The length of the h r a - K o y n n is 40 miles.
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Tllc very copious river thc Alahuga falls into the IcEt bank of tile
N ~ r i n17 miles below fort Narin. I t is cornpoSc(1 of two atrcams that flow from opposite
directions-the Arpa from the east, and the B i c h a ~ from
~
t11e wpnt.
The former riscs in a dcep and rocky ravinc on the slopes of the
J a ~ a l m a imo~~ntains-a range that shuts in the basin of the ChadirKt11on the south.
Prom hcrc the Arpa flows under the namc of the Jagalmai in a
A ~ or ~Jngslmi,
~ , or minute stream throllgh a widc valley, n,hc~ci t
Sltotnrk.
is called the Shatrak. I t there collects t11e
waters of many smaller streams, and cspccially that of the Saz-Kul,
so that its dimensions when i t quits this valley for a gorge are
to I ( ~ I o,.cr
, ~ ~those
~
of a very copious river. Before it lcavcs
tlla Knra.Dcl or Suiok this pass thc Suiok enters i t through its left
pnas.
bank, and along the gorge oE the latter stream
there is a road to Kashgar over thc Kara-Be1 or Suiok paas.
Alxhagn.
Arpa ntld "icl'nn.

Beforc t l ~ cArpa is joiued by the Bichan i t flows throush a
very inaccessible gorgc, where it reccivcs ;any
Sl,il-Bili.
streams, of which the Shil-Uili is ~vorthyof
noticc, for d o n s i t thcrc lies a road to Andiian over the Suru-+ash
nanc; to ~ n d i j n i o v e r pass. A t the j~~nctiohof
the Bichan with the
Suru-Tosll pass.
Arpa the gorgc spoken of opens out.
The Bichau takes its rise in the neighbourhood of the Jasa pass,
aftcr which the rivcr is here so called. Some
milcs below this point \\-here i t is joined by two
or three streams the Jasa, ml~ichhas not yet quitted the pass of that
name, is cdlcd the Bicl~an. I t now cntc1.s a gorgc at thc foot of the
mountains, and there receives through its right bank the Kanjcgast~,
along which tl~ercis a road over the alanakeldi
Knnjrgxsu,
pass. I'urther, on the right b a d of the
Kazan-Asma, thcrc is a road over the Chitti pass.
Bitcl~an,or Jsen.

T l ~ cunited rivers of the Bichan and the Arpa rcceive thc name
of the Alabuga, which, aftcr turning to\vards
tllc north-cast, passcs into a widc a l ~ d f r ~ ~ i t f u l
valley that strctchcs on both sides of the river,
with occasional brests, right up to its mouth a t the river Na~in.
D u r ~ this
n ~ cstcnt the bed of the rivcr lies a t the bottom of a rwine,
where its course is e s c e c d i ~ ~swift.
~ l y Thc valley of thc Alabuga is very
fertilc. There is onc very important want in this vdley; and that irr
building material. This is partially compensated for by the good
sandstone, mhic11 is found in abundance in the hills on the right bank
of the river. However, tl~crestillrcmains alack of fucl. The length
~~~~~h
vnllc7 of the valley of the Alnbuga is 4.3 miles.
Its
of llto Alnhoga.
avcm,rrc width is la milcs. But if we take into
consideration the lateral vslleys, tllc ertcnt of grouud d ~ t e dfor
a~riculture
" - . - .is vcrv much increased.
The water of thehlabuga is muddy. The following are t l ~ clarger of
~ m , , ~ , , tof~ the as. the d u e n t s of this river--on the left bank, (1)
the ManaLeldi ( r o d to the Bichaa) ; (2) the
bow-left beak.
Jn"ctio" of Arpn
Birlmn.

~ ~ l (in~the~ ravine
t ~ on~ tl~isstrcam
z
there is ruck salt, an11 along this
ravine goes road to the river Kil-Doio and to tllc bollndary of
torall) all) ; (J) the Makmal, along which a road goes to the I(il.
l),,io
Toguz-Toren over the Makmal, Air-Tash, and Kargnlili
On its right bank the Alaboga reccivcs many alnucllts
along
lie tho valleys mentioned above that desccnd from the foe[
of the Yaman-Davan. Along all tl~esestreams
Right bank.
there are roads to t l ~ cYaman-Davan-Bel p:lsr;.
The length of the course of the Arpa is 37 miles, that of tho Uicllan
of tllc A , . ~ , 20 miles, that of the Alabnga 41 miles ; tile
IIieImn, ond A l n b u ~ .
united length of the first and third being 78
nliles and that of the second and third 61 miles.
The river Kil-Duio falls into t l ~ eNarin through its left bank at
the boundary of Togoz-Toran, 40 miles below
(5) Kil.Duio.
the mouth of the Alsbuga. The soorccs of the
Kil-Doio arc found in the T u r ~ B e or
l Uras-Khan pass, leading from
tllc valley of this river to that of thc Bichan. The Kil-Duio issucs
in a north-wcstcrly direction, and cnters a narrow glassy ravinc.
Where the Sasilc-Kain joins i t th~.ough its lcft
Sasik-hsin.
bank, the Kil-Duio takes a northerly course.
Flnmhere its bed and those of its smaller tributaries are clad with
largc birches mixed with ~villows. The Kil-Duio then cntcrs a narrow
ravine with o\rerl~anging bare crags. Somewhat bclom thc point
wIlcre the Kohart joins it through the left bauk it passes iuto t l ~ e
ml>idlywidenin* valley oE Toguz-Toran, wherc it reccivcs mauy affluellts from bat11 h e s , so that when i t falls into the Narin it is a rivcroE
large volume. The tributaries of tlle Kil-Duio
Trihntnriesof
on its left bank are-(I) Auvek, along w11icl1
Duio-left bsak.
there is a road to the Kohart pass ; (2) KohartSn, a copions stream, along which there is a r o d axross t l ~ cKohart
pass to Andijan ; (3) Kok-Ism, a very copious stream, the source of
which lies far to t,he west, near that of the Kars-So, an affluent oE t l ~ c
Narin, in an angle where the range which shuls in the vallcy of Ferg~ana
on t11c east joins tho Kok-Irim-Tau range. The bcd of the ~ok-1rlr6is
overgrown with willow and birch forest, and its strcarn has sucha
volume that certain Kirgiz consider t l ~ eKil-Duio to be its tribotary.
Throughout its right bank the Kok-Irim rcceivcs the Urum-Bash,
alonrr which a road leads to the pass of the same name. l'hroogh
its lift bank, the Kazik, along which a r o d over the Kazik-Be1 pass
leads to the valley of the Narin. Bcfore i t lcavcs its gorge the KilDuio receives through its right bank the Makmsl
Mekmal.
~
~of tltc
~ Kil-f (road
i to~the pass
~ of the same name). Thc lcngth
Duio ~ o l Kok-Irim
l
of the entire course of the Kil-Duio is 28
miles. That of theKok- Irim is about 90 miles.
Seventeen miles below the mouth of the Kil-Duio the Narin receives
through its right bank, in a confined and rocky
Jorngnl.
defile, the Jumgal, wl~ichcomprises two strcarnsthe Susamir and the Jumgal proper. The first of these flows through
soasrnir sod Jump1 an exceedingly narrow and rocky gorge, and
proper.
ie much longer and of incomparably greater
volume than the seeond. The Suaamir likewise compriw two

streams, which flow a t an angle of about 120° from each other.
Somc of the natives call both streams the Susamir, whilst
call the eastern one after the name of the pass whence it takes its
rise. With regard to exterior appearance and volume, the two
sourccs of the Sosamir are ve1.p much alike. I n lengtll the
one exceeds the easten1 by 7 m"ilcs. The source of the western stream
lies near the Ut-Mek pass, in the valley of the
ut.~[.k.
Talas. IIcre, under the name of tlic Ut-Jlek, i t
flows through a narrow gorgc. Seven miles below this the Ut-Mek
rccei\.es through its left bank the Balik-Su, and
Rnlik-Su.
herc the gorge opens out into a valley covered
with good grass. The Ut-Mek now divides into several branches,
which, in proportion as the width of the valley becomes greater,
increase in nnmbcr. Between these channels are marshy islands, thickly
covered with n~illoms and thorn buslies. Before the Ut-Blek and
the Karakol meet t l ~ cwidth of this valley is 7 miles. I n places i t is
dotted over with long flat liillocks.
I n its course the Ut-PIck rcceivcs a large number of afflaents, so
that on joining the Karkol i t is a copious stream. Of these
the
AlRucnts OF tllc u t . afnocnts, the following are noticeable-on
Nck-rigllt bank.
right bank, (1) Mustir, (2) Zaisan-Tur, (3)
Jalpaktir, (4) Kiten, ( 5 ) Amrnsa, (6) upper Chemchek, (7) lower
Chemcheli, (8) Chor, (9) Kubuk." On these lie roads leading to the
Lat b,,k,
Kcttncn-Tube boundary. On the left bank of
the Ut-Jlek roads to the Knrakol (source of the
Talas) lie along the following streams :-(1) Bash-Korumdu, (2) U r t a
Korumdu, (:1) Korumdn, (4) upper Kara-Balta, also roads to the basin
of the Chu, (5) lower Kara-Balta, (6) Ak-Su. The eastern Susamir
sourec
tllc elleteru or Karakol takes its rise near the K a r ~ k o l
Susamiror Karnkol.
pass, and flows for 17 miles along a sloping
ravine, which on gradually opening out forms a confined valley,
wherein the river's course lies for 18 miles. After this the eastern
Susamir or Karakol cutcrs a narrow cleft of not more than f mile
long, and then issues into a wide valley, where it joins the Susamir.
Tlie bed of this river is strewn with boulders.
The Dagata enters thc Karakol through its rifit hank 3) miles
from the Karakol pass. Along the Dagata
Dngata.
there is a road to the north over the pass of the
same name to the steppe beyond.
O n the left bank of the Karakol, 13 miles below the Pass of [hat
the
joius it. On this stream there
Iri-Su.
is a rodto Jumgal over the Urtim-Be1 pn.SS.
Eleven miles below the Tuz-Ashu there is a r o d across the pass of that
name to the Jumgal.
The uuited Karakol and Susamir now pierce through an
narrow and rocky gorge, the fall
Junction OF K ~ ~ Oexceedingly
I
in which is so abrupt, that the stream rushes
and Sussmir.
with a roar from rock to rock. The gorge preserves this character
as far as the Jumgnl. The a8luents of the
A,,uentsoE Jumgal,
rivpr
miles
.
.. .-in this spacc are as follows:-1)
These nome# so givenon the basis of native mtatemout~.-AulAor.
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below the entrance to the gorge the Jui-Jurek (road to the Suiok
pass) ; 3 t miles below tlie same point, on the left bank, the Oia.
Kain, along wliich there is a road to the Jumgal. Further on
there fall into the Susamir the Kum-Be1 (road across the pass of that
name to the Susamir-Bash) and the Kodik (road to the same place
over the Tuz-Ashu pass).
Let us now turn to the Jumgal. This river is formed by the
junctiou of the Char-Archa and the Kilemchek. The latter rises in
the western slopes of the Tuluk-Uel pass and flows along a valley,
which narrows into a gorge just where the
Jurngnl.
chnr.brcha
~ i . Kilemcliek is joined by the Char-Archa.
lcmchek.
Through its left bank the Kilemchek receives
TUZ.AShU
the Tuz-Ashu, along which there is a road leading
to Son-Kul. The Char-Arclia flon~sout of the sonthein slopes of tlie
pass of that name. Just nrhcre it enters the Kilcmchek, the river receives
the name of the Jumgal, and as such enters a valley, the average
width of mldch is 10 miles, tlie length being 42 miles. The whole
surlace of this valley is covered with meadolvs and ploughed fields,
amidst which are numerous auls, or hamlets of tlie mountaineers.
In tlie valley itsel£ a t tliis point there is no forest gromtll ; in tlie
gorges of i t there is a little, but i t is difficult to get at. The crops
of wheat and barley in tliis valley are very abundant. Along the
afflocnts of the upper Jumgal on its left bank nomad tracks lead to
Son-Kul. The Shil-Bili is the most considerable of the effluents of the
upper
Jumpal.
.
During tlie course of the upper Jumgal there fall into i t through
the right bank the Kizart (road to the vallev of
siur*nnd
thc Kochkurka) and the Tugerek (road aiross
the Oia-Kain pass to the Susamir).
The united Jumgal and Susamir turn sharply to the west, and flow
Jonction OE jurngal through a gradually narronringand rocky gorge,
snd Soromir.
along which i t is clifficult to make ones way, to
the mouth of these rivers 011 the Narin. The affluent9 on the left
bank in this gorge are the following :-(1) Chemandi, 5 miles below the
meeting of the Jumgal and the Susamir (road across two passes to
the Narin) ; (2) Tabalgati, 4 miles below the mouth of the Chemandi
(road across two passes * to Toguz-Toran).
-

The length of the Susamir from the Ut-Mek pass to its junction
with the Karakol is 50 miles. The length of the
up to$ its junction
wit11 the
Susamir~
m
~ Suss- Karakol
~
~
~
is 4,3 miles. The length of tlie Susamir from
the entrance to the narrow gorge above spoken of to tlie mouth
oE the Jumgal, without windings, is 40 miles. The length of
tlie Jumgal to its mouth a t the Susamir is 43
Jump,,
miles. The length of the united river from the
same point to its moutli a t the Narin is 35 miles. The length of the
whole river from the Ut-hfek to the Narin is 125 miles. Distance
from the Tuluk pass to the Narin, 78 miles.
-The Chmmaodi and Ikume.Ilel p a r ~ ~ . - d u l l o r .

~
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The river Chichkan-Su is 53miles below the month nf
.TO,-.
-gal on the boundary of ~ e t m e n - ~ ~ bThere
e.
CEchk an-Su.
fall through the riaht h n k of this river. ~1o.n
after one another, two copions8treams~-the Chirhknn-Su and the
Uzon-Ahmad, of which the former has not hecn explord.
The Uzun-Ahmad takes its risr, according to oral information,
in the Tabulgnta pya. I t flows through a narzu,,-b hmod,
row, rocky, and wooded gorge until the KaraKungei meets i t on its left bank. In this gorge i t rcceives thronSh
its
left bank the Terek, along wliich lies a r o d to
Terek.
the Bish-Tash, an affluent of the Talaa. Along
tlie Kara-Kunpi, too, there is a road to the source of the same river.
Prom tlie mouth oE the Kara-Kungei thc gorge cha~igcsinto a fertile
vdley, t h a t widens out gradually towards the south-east. This valley
joins t h a t of the Ketmen-Tube. IIew on the right bank of the
Uzun-Ahmad is the noticeable aml~entAiak-Tik, alonr which.,the
~~Aiak-Tik road toToeb Kirgiz say, there is a diret r o d vicrthe Chotkd
kend.
(Chirchik) to Tashkend. The length of the
Uzun-Ahmad from the mouth of the Terck to the Narin is 33 miles;
Lencth of tho uzun. and from the Tabulgub pass to the Terek,
AIB~~I.
probably 10 miles. 'lbe total length of the
whole river is about 43 miles.
Below the boundary of Ketmen-Tube, in an impassable gorge,
the Narin receives through its left bank the
kma-Su.
copious strea~n Kara-Su. The source of the
Kara-Su is probably near that of tlie Kok-Irim (about wl~ichwe have
spoken when describing the Kil-Doio) in an a n ~ l eof the mountains.
The upper course of this stream as far as lake Kara-Kul, which
Ilolds i t for a short time, aomewlut above the
Lake Knm-gul,
Taktalik pass, has not been explored. The view
of this lake from tlie Taktalik pass, surrounded as i t is by overhanging rocks, is charming. After leeving the lake the Kara-Su flows
t h r o u ~ l ai narrow rocky gorge, which expands into a valley in the
neighbourhood of the Kok-Uel pass. Almost the whole of this valley
is overgrown with thirk rceds and grove oE pcach-trees, willows,
maples, birch-trees, and pencil cedars. Five miles below this s spur of
the nortl~ernrange (the Yorkcr-Bcl pass) divides the valley into the
eastern aud wcstern portions. Tlic latter is mucl~ wider than the
former, and is escccdinSly fcrtile. I t s surface is covered with meadows,
reeds, and ploughed ‘fields. Tlic valley is especially fine in the
neighbourl~oodoftlie monthof the Karakul, which enters the Kara-SU
through its left baok. Escept that there is no building material near,
nlthough,of
i t seems that thcre cxists every conditiou for colonisatio~~,
course, in very modest proportions, since the surfare of the valley is not
considenble,its length being 13 miles and its width 1 mile. I t f a y
tllerefore be almost considcred a gorge. Beyond the Yurkerits width
is about ) mile and in other placcs somewhat more.
The afluents of the Kara-Su on its left bank are the following :(1) Kamish; (2) Kenkol, opposite the Tokblik
ARluentsaf the I(an
pass (along both these streams there are very bad
so, left bank.
roads across the passes after which these streams are named and to the
"..U

town of Andijan) ; (3) 2 miles from the mouth of the Kara-Su a t the
Narin, the Karakol, along which a road leads across the Fergsna ranee
the valley of tlie same name. It is dotibtful whether one co&
meet in the country we arc describing another gorge as narrow, rocky,
woody, and gcucrally wild as that which lies on either side of the
&rjkolfor the first 7miles of its upper course. Higher lip, this stream
flolvstlirough lake Kara-Kul. On the shores thew is, i t is said, rich
vegetation. Thc Kam-So has no large alnuellts ou its left bank. Its
wllole valley has a somewhat marshy cliaracter. The length of the
liara-Su is about 37 miles.
The body of water formed by the junction of the Narin and
Kara-Daria is called the Sir, and i t is of copious
Sir.Darin.
volume. The gcncral direction of t l ~ ecourse of
the Sir along the Fergana valley is south-west, or rather wcst-southwest. And although it passes tlimugh tlie wllole length of thc valley,
yet from the point of meeting of the Narin and Kara-Daria i t does
not furnish any of its water for tlie use of man. Not a single canal of
any size is diverted from the river in thislocality, mid it flows throogh
s barreu aud uuinliabited country. Tlie rocky forelands of the monntains which shut in the valley of Pergana on tlie north skirt its
right bank, and to the south lies a steppe, covercd licre with pebbles,
there with sendheaps (barklana) or driftcd sand, and there again with
waving reeds.
The t o m of Namancan stands in an oasis, distant 8 miles from
t h i Sir, mhicli is ~vatcredby the Yangi-Arik
T o m of Kamengnn.
canal that is divcrted from the Narin 27 miles
north-east of the t o m . This ozsis stretchcs for 4.0 milcs in a so~ltliwesterly direction. A t the small village of Kirgiz-K~irgantlie YaiigiArik cam1 discharges itself into tlic Sir-Daria. From Namangan the
oasis lies like a narrow ribbon alone
" the rielit
" bank of the rivcr for
several miles, and then the mountain spurs advance t~ the very bed oE
the Sir and make its right bank steep and brokcn. Tlie left bank
of the river is tliroughout lowlying and is separated from tlic Pergana
oasis by thestony and sand-covered steppe above alluded to, \vlicreon
sterility battles with cultivation carricd on by means of canals brought
from the mountain streams that flow from tlie northern slopes of the
Alai range, such as the Isfars, Katai-Sai, Sokh, Slinli-i-AInrdan,
Isfairam, and others. The lower courses of tlicse strealus arc converted
into numberless watercourses that serve to create the priucip:il lrart of
the oasis in the valley of Fergaua.
Theupper Sir as far as Khojend has such a volume, that rafts of
timber can be floatcd (in slimmer during May,
Sir,
June and July) from tlie Namangan district t o
Khojeud and on to the forts of tlie Sir-Daria (sce Vol. 111, chapter on
forest produce). A t this season of thc year tlie
Ferries on t,,e sir.Duip,
river is not fordable, but it is crossed in ferry
boats a t the following points :( I ) A t the villageof Kara-Kul, 8 miles from Namaugan and as
from Balikcha, on the direct (caravan) r o d from Namangau to
hlargilan. Here there are four ferry boats.

(2) A t the villqeof Tcpe-Knrgan, 11 miles from Namangan, on
the direct road to Khokand. Two ferry boats.
(3) A t the village of Sang, on the direct postal road from Churt
to Khokand. Two ferry boats.
(4) A t the village of Khurrum-Sarai
(5)
1,
,, Ak-Jar
kand to Tclian, and on
(6)
3,
,, Chi1Jiahram
From the end of August thc water in tllc upper Sir bcrrins to fall,
and in the autumn tllcy make fords across the rivcr-for :nample, a t
Ak-Jar aud Tepe-Kurgan. The currcut of the s i r is ,,cry swift,
especially in the spring. The lcngth of thc strctch of tllc river from
the junction of the Narin and Kara-Daria to Khojend is 133 milcs.
A t Khojend the rivcr descends in rapids, \vhich extend in various
Rapids on
Sir,
places as far as fort Irjar. Below this point
its waters again become dccp, copious, and of
extraordinary velocity. Navigation is once more possible.
Beyond tlie Russianfort of uew Chinaz, the banks of tlle Sir-Daria
Russian fort oE new are steep. On taking the filst stepinto its waters
Cltinoz.
a t this point their depth is 7 fect or more, but
in certain placcs along the bcd thcre are shalloms and banks, nrllicl~for
the most part are shifting.
Prom Cldnaz to fort l'erof, a distance of more than 4.00 miles, the
river flowsbct\veeu lo\\~banks,which are submergCl~inaz.
ed when the waters rise. During them inundations the banks of the river are transformed into recd-grown swamps
varying from 1,000 yards to 3 or 4, miles in breadth. The.\vidth of the
rivcr in this part is already very considerable, ~iz., from 300 to 600
and even 900 yards. The depth is seldom lcss than 21, but is often
as much as 36 feet. The rapidity along the main channcl is not lcss
than three knots, and reaches cvcn five, equivalent to 4,4 miles an hour.
A t fort Perof the breadth of the river is about 900 yards, and \vhcn its
waters arcat their lowest lcvel the dcpth is 174 feet. The rapidity of
the strcam is 3 fcet per second, 6 and even Y at times, according to
thc season of the year, \vhich determines the influs of watcr into the
river. Besides this, the rapidity of the course varies cren during the
day. The greatest rapidity is in the morning-about 10 or 11 o'clock;
the11 i t diminislles until 2 i,.ar.; after nrllich it again increases, and
towa1.d~ evcning attains sometimes tlie rapidity of the morning.
Owing to the considerable velocity of the strcam and the sandy
mud bottom, the water c o u s t a ~ ~becomcs
tl~
muddy, but clears rather
quickly. I t is very sweet, and has no deleterious effect on the health
eitlicr of the natives or of travellers.
The inundations of the Jaxartcs, due to the influx of water, are
not regular in their periodicity. On an avenge, we may assume that
there are three principal inundations. The first commences in March
immediately after the thaw of the ice, and lasts for about ten days.
The influx of waterat this time is very large. The second i n f l u of
water commenc~sin May, when the snow in the mountains melts
with the summer heat; but this flood does not take place eveY

JrFar,nor is it generally very extensive. A f b r this the level of the
falls until June, when the greatest inundation occurs, which
often overflows the banks for a considcrabledistance. Afterwards the
level of the river commences gradr~allyto fall. Ocrasionally the waters
come in once more in August, but not always, and only for a brief
period.
Ten miles bclow Pcrof t.11e Jasartes divides into two streams,the Yaman-Daria and Kara-lJzia!i. The Yaman-Daria forms the
principal arm of the Jasartes, but a t the same time is very much more
sl~allom,in conscq~~c~~cc
of the division of the mass of water into two
streams. The Yaman-Daria (" bad river ") has a very tortuous course,
is full of banks and false channels, so that a t low water a boat nith
a draught of 2 feet is only ablc to navigate i t with diHiculty. The
little water in the Yaman is the chief obstacle to the development of
navigation on the Jasartes.
The Kam-Uziak (the other branch of the Jasartes) is quite unnavigable. At, first, for a c!istance of 21 miles i t Hows in a deep
regular channel, giving off some amuents to the right and Icft. Further on it spreatls out iuto an innumerable number of recd-grown
swamps and shallow lakes; and after passing IakeKok-Ariak thcse
inundations, 60 or 70 milcs in length and 10 to 20 in brcadth, branch
a t first into scvcral arms, and afterwards unite in one bed, which
estcnds for 50 miles as a deep rcgular river. A t fort No. 2, the
Kara-Uziak joins the Yaman-Daria, and the two strcams aftcr thcir
reuniou receive thcir formcr namc of the Sir-naris. From fort No. 2
to the mouth, the navigable channel oE the rivcr is straixht and
deep, so that it is accessi1)le to boats of considersblc draught. The
embouchure of the Sir-naris forms thrce estuaries, of which t l ~ e
central one is the principal.
The shoals a t the mouth of this rivcr arc still more in the n a y oE
the passage of vessels than are those in the Yaman-Daria. A t low
water the mainchanncl has not more than 2 or 25 fcct in it, and even
a t high water its dcpth is only from 3+ to 4 feet. I11 addition to
this, it is very narrow, tortuous,and subject to f r c ~ ~ o echanges.
nt
The
shoals hcgin a t a distaure of 10 milcs from the Sea of Aral, a t ~ dcontinue almost without a break. The silting I I of
~ the moutl~sof the
rivcr Sir is produced by deposits of sandand mud, and to the same
island
K ~ ~ A
cause
~ Imust beattrihutcd thc formation of the
now formed.
island of Kng-Aml, which covers the cntrance
of the river into the sea. The left arm of the Sir, that of the Shavarli,
is perfectly blocked up and overgrown with
ShOvBTE,
rushes andkngn. The principal bed lies between
sandbank stretching from Kug-Aral towards the north and the nearest
Islands to it. The navigable cl~annelpasses close beside this sandbank.
The right arm oE the Sir is almost as much silted up as the left.
About 20 miles from Perof there separates from the Sir-Daria
the Ber-Kazan branch or Sagazi, which has a breadth of 45 yards a t
its source and a depth of 10 feet. The bed of the Ber-Kazan is not
antinuous, but extends as a succession oE reed-grown inundations
and lakes, bearing different local names, and a t h t disappears in the
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K a a - U z i a swamp% having in all a length of 30 mileg. m hi^ channel
and likewise the whole of the low ground around is fiued with water
only during tile seaon of floods. Below fort N ~ 2. the ~ i ~
forms some more unimportant branches and streams, such as the ~
~
49 yards broad and 14 feet deep. Its water is so expended in inundations and a r i h , that thcre is ultimately no defined bed, and i t flows as a
scarcely visible canal. From the lower course of the ~~~~l~ b13nches
to the north the valley of the Aigerik, considered one of the most fertile
localities aloug the Sir. Here the Kirgiz have carried on q,-icu[ture
from time immemorial. The Aigerik valley is 1 5 miles lona its
greatest breadth is 7 miles. Besides this there separate from
Daria a t different points the branches Ututliya, Ki mil- iu length,
falling into the Aral, the Kara-Arik, and some others.
W e purposely left out the two principal afflueuts of the Sir-Daria;
the Ycngi-Yaria and Kuvan-Daria, so as to speak oE them in &ail.
The Yengi-Daria (or Jani-Daria) is the south branch of the SirDaria, and falls into the A r d a t its sooth-east part. According to trs
dition, this rivcr was formed artificially at the end of the last ccntury,
when the Karal<alpaks,driven from the lolver part of thc Sir-Daria by
tlic Little Kirgiz horde, had to seek fresh locality for their abode. Part
of the Karakalpaks proccedcd up the river, and quickly dug a large
canal for agricultaral pnrposcs, from ml~ich as formed thc branch of
the Sir-Daria, caller1 a t first Karakall~ak-Daria,and afterwalds YengiDaria ("new river"). The Yengi-Daria separates as a branch of the
Sir-Daria from its left side,about 4 milesfrom Pcrof. From its commcnccment as far as Kotkunchuk thc course of thc river is westerly,
s tllc north-west as far as the Batpak, hut beyond
after xvhich i t f l o ~ to
that to the sooth-wcst its course is very tortuous, alonga bed 180 yards
broad. The banks of the rivcr are mostly flat, and in many places overgrown with reeds. On the higher grounds saRsa?~lgrows in abundance.
The water G£ the river is purc, sweet, but rather muddy. I t s course is
h the bed is aboot 47 yards. A t full water
vcry gentle. The ~ i d t of
the Yengi-Dalia overflows to a considerable distance as far as the
stream called Batpal<-Utkul. The water issues here from the bed
of the liver, partlv in canals, 'and partly in the amuents called tLe
Batpak-Utkul a d Sultan-Kan-Uziak. This latter stream issues
from the Yengi-Daria on the left bank, ahout 9 miles from its source.
Formerly the Yengi-Daria emptied itself into the south-eastern end of
the Sea of AraI, but now by yearly dccrcase its cortrse extends only for
200 miles, and terminates in lakc KnkchsTenglz. The Batpak-Utkul
separates from the Yengi as a broad estuary overgrown ~ t reeds.
h
This stream joins the inundations of the Kuvan-Daria.
The K u v a n - ~ a r i aseparates also from the Yaman-Daria, not far
from perof,and trends iu a continuous bcd torrards the south, as far
as the ruins of the
fort Kul-Ike, on the bank
Kuvan. After
proceeding =bout 16 miles, the Kuyan divides into t h e e arms, and
I
n
the
whole extent,
forms an inunhtion overgrown wlth reeds.
from its source to its separation into arms, about 35 miles, the
is about 70 yards broad. The rapidity of
K~~~~ is deep,
course is from one to two knots. The banks are low, covered with
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and partly with grass. The continuous inundation Eormedbp
the Kuvan extends about 45 miles from east to west, and is 1 2 miles
in breadth. Near this inundation, about 50 miles from the old fort
N ~111,
. stood formerly the ruined Khivan fort of Khoja-Niaz. Here,
the Kirgiz relate, the Khivans obstructed in 1847 the course of the
Kllvan by building a dam so as to keep the nomad Kirgiz away from
tllc fort. In fact, beyond the ruins of Khoja-Niaz is seen the dry
bed of the Kuvan, which extends as far as the Sea of Aml. TVindinw
tI1rough the salt plain and among the sands, the bed of the K U V ~
has the appearance of a rather deep ravine, 35 yards broad. The banks
of t l ~ ebed are low, and from there being no water in it are completely barren. About 6 or 7 miles from the Aral the bed of the
Koyan separates into ~everal branrhes, which lose themselves in
reeds. The dry stream of the Daralik connected formerly the Yarnan
nritb the Kuvan. I t was upwards of 80 miles long.
The Sir-Daria is frozen a t Kazala from the 2lst November, and
the ice breaks up on 24th March, so that tho
Sir'
river is blocked up for four months or thereabouts. A t fort Perof the respective periods of the freezing and
thawing are 7th December and 14th March (34 months). A t Chinaz
the Sir is frozen for three weeks from the middle of January to the
earlier part oE February.
Fillally, a t the town' of Khojend the
river now is never frozen. During the winter, however, of 1877-78,
when unusual frosts set in througl~outTurkistan, the Sir-Daria a t
Khojend and above it was frozen from the 3rd December till the 15th
Jauuary (the end of January above Khojend). That year tho frosts
registereclat Khojend 25' centigrade, whilst in 0rdinar.y years they
only go down to 11' centigrade. Passage across tlie Sir is not
point. s~lrre thc sir every\vhcre possible, because its banks are in
cnn bc crossed.
many places under water and choked with reeds,
whilst in others they are cut into by numerous canals. The rivers
can, ho\vever, be crossed a t all forts (Kazala, fort No. 2, Pcrof,
Julek, Chinaz, and Khojend) by means of ferry boats, &c., belonging
to the Aral Flotilla. A bridge was built a t Khojend in 1873, but
i t was carried away in 187s. They are now about to construct a
new one of a more durable description. Besidcs these means of
the Kirgiz and otl~ersuse reed rafts,
Kirgiz rccd rnftsnnd crossi~~g,
nntirc crafts.
(sals) and a few wooden crafts of native constroction. These have bccn built eithcr in the lihauate of Khiva or
a t Khokand. They are flatbottomed ferry-boats with double prows,
some 28 to 50 fcet long, and 21 inches to 4$ fcet dccp. I n crossing
the rivcr, the boat is dragged by swimming men or horses. I n
going up-stream, a tow-ropc is used. I n going down, the boat is
turned sideways and guided by poles, which take the place of
rudders and oars. From Khojend to tlie mouth of the Sir-Daris the
course of the rivcr lies througl~flat and lowlyiug reed-covered banks.
The central course of the Sir is bordered by vast growths of
sataatd. These begin a t the Tumen-Arik station,
Sir.
andextend as far as fort Perof, and even to fort
NO. %. Before the Sir became open to the passage of steamers, this
aakraul forest camecloser to the river, but now a good deal of it has
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been consumed aa fuel for the Aral Flotilla. Sakra?d oncr broken
(they do not cut, but break it) does not grow again verv y ~ ~ i c k l yThe
.
Kirgiz say that it only arrives a t full development ifter a hunclred
years. From fort l'en~f to fort No. 2 vast stretches of reells and
1vi1d animals and birds marshes lie on eitber side of the river. I n these
on the Sir.
reeds lie hid on all sidea tigers, mild pigs,
geese, and ducks, whilst in the sakaaxl forest there are nlunl,ers of
pheasants; and these, like fowls, move across the pet11 of the
traveller as he goes on his way from fort Perof to Julek and Levnncl.
The banks of the Sir for the greater part of the year are li'feless
and desert-like. Myriads of musquitoes, flies, and gadflies, which
unmercifully bite the cattle, are ruinous to the organism of the
animals, and compel the nomads to depart northwarcls on the first
appearance of spring scttlerl wcathcr. Another reason for their
migrationlies, too,inthefact that the grassin the south beco~nesparched,
and l ~ e ~ i cthere
e is nothing for their rattle to live on. The Kirgiz
return again to the Sir in October, and remain till the end of Febrnary
or the middle of March. They establish their winter quarters either
on the right bank of the river, amidst the santlliills oE the Kara-Kum,
or on tlie left bank, amongst those of Kizil-Kum. Tliese are the
same Kirgiz who wander t o the south of the Kara-Tau range over the
Turkistan, Cl~irnkend, and Kurama districts, and whosc tents lie
along tlic Sir-Daria, the yearly cycles of thcir movements being
so arranged t h a t during tlie summer they roam over the limitless plains on the right, bank of the Sir, reaching even the KaraTau mountains, and io winter they cross over tlie river and distribute
themselves along its left bank, where the thick growth gives them
shelter from the wind and fuel and fodder for their cattle.
B u t all the Kirgiz do not leave the Sir-Daria during the
~g,.ie,,ltural ~
i or summer.
~
~
i Some,
~
from poverty or other
Igeaeltia.
causes, have no cattle (Igenchis), and they
remain behind and occupy tl~emselvesnit11 agriculture, sowing a con.
sider;Lble a m o u ~ i of
t barley, which is one of tlie most important articles
of
diet. The number of these l g e n ~ l ~ i (or
s agricultural
nomads) is not, however, large. A prior man on obtaining a f e n head
of cattle will irnrnediatcly give up the hated lal~ourof agriculture and
mode of life which he loves. Tlicrc mas a time when 1111sadopt
bandry on t l ~ eSir was far more devc*lopcd than
er dcve,ol,,oant
of sbTie,dture
the i t is now. Traces of gigantic canals for irriqatSir.
ing the fields, which are fuuud along the whole
coarse of the river, clearly indicate to what a state agriculture
lla(l lIcrc been brongllt. I t is difi<*nltto deride who mere thepeople
tllese works. This much onlv is known, that during the
who
past ce11t111.ytl~crchmelton the Sir Karakalp~ks,
Knmkolpnkl,
were cnR;lpcd in agricult~~rc.But, very
before tile ~ ~ ~ ~ k ; , l p arare8
k s , very much more civilise[l than
they have left tllcir traces along the rourse of the Sir. These races
were coeval with the time of those large and for their age floulishing cities wl~osesilcnt ruins testify to their
R,,il,s of Otrnrn
plarc.of ~ i ~ , dcat1,),
, ~ . ~ sntiqnity. Amongst sorl~roinsarethoseof Otrara
S.kurnn, Jarkmd, &e.
(tile place of Timur's death), near the mouth u f
t h e Aris, of Sauran, Jarkend, aud otlier ylaccs.
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~t is remarkable that from Khojend ta it0 mouth the Sir-Dxria
not a single affluent on its left bank. Throllgh
~ t sright bank there enter i t below Khojen(1,
bcsilles emall streams, three very large rivers,-the Aris, Chirchik, and
Angrrn.
hkes its rise in the southern base of those mo~rntains
~h~
which, beginning with the low Knlan range,
Aria.
connect the Kara-Tau and Urtak-Tan ranges.
Sevenl streams, after flowing for I $ to 2 miles from thc springs
wllcnce they rise, unite and form the Aris, which by its course from
east to \vest divides the Kara-Tau and Urtak-Tau ranges.
The upper c o m e of the Aris terminates a t the station of Yns.
Upper Aria.
Kichu. Herc it emerges from the rnc~untain
gorge and enters a perfectly levcl stcppc, or,
rather, ground with undulations scarcely perceptible. I t s banks at this
point are steep and often precipitous, being 40 to 50 f ~ e 11igl1.
t
The banks of the liver, as well as the bottom of the valley, cousist of
alluvial soil. The river itself flows in a very deep and pctl~lybed.
As far as Yas-Kichu i t is swift, but not deep. A t this bouodary it
enters depressions about 7 feet deep, and here it has a more sl~lggish
current. These pools further on become more numerous and deep.
Pools and shallows arc, indeed, the characteristics of the central roorse
of this rivcr as far as the mouth of the T!;~llnm.
Dhm.
The fords are llever shallower than about 2t fret.
m e bottom of the river in such places is either muddy or san(ly. The
ceatral couise of the Aris is distinguished from its uppcr cours~in
that, whilst the number of springs in its valley berome lcss, its aWuents increase. Through its right bank it receives
Bomldai.
the Boroldai, throtigll its lcft the Rl;isIihad and
Mtlshl~od.
B d a m , on which stands the town of Cllirnkc~rd.
Chi'11kcnd.
Bctween the Maslil~xland thc Hadam tl1~1.eHow
towards the Aris a number of streams, none of which reach it, as they
are diverted for purposes of irrigation.
Tile lower coune of the Aris extcnds to 47 miles frojn the
~
~
mouth
~ of the
~ Uadam~ to the ~ Sir-1)xria.
~
Its i
currcnt is less rapid and even slow, bnt its dcl~tb
from the ford at the month of thc Badam keeps on incressin?, -0
that the lower course of this rivcr is navigable by steamers ,lr:~\vin,o
a great deal of water. For a distance of 13 nriles from thc SirDalia up the Aris the banks of the latter are clotlled ~ v i t hwild olive,
Ittranga, and scrub.
Tile coontry throu* which the Aris flows is unusually fcrtile.
C o u n t y fertile n ~ o n g Along the course of this river and of its
losc,r Aria.
afflueuts wheat, millet, jxgaru, barlcy,
maize, and kilnak (a small kind of millct) are r:~iscd, arid
~ i , , , i t of k.,wth
also vegetables and cotton. This is the CXof colton in Si.Dnria trerne limit of the distribution of the latter
diatrirt.
plant in t l ~ eprovince oE the Sir-Daris. Nalural
meadows are fnrmed on this river in abundance. Tllc fertility of
the mllntry along the course of the Aris pro~,eedsfrom the property
Amvents of the 9iF
bria.

--
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of its soil, which consista of a black, porous mud adapted for ploogh.
ing and retaining moisture. The highest cultivation is formcd
bctwcen the Aris, Badam, and Mashhad, and the mountains which give
rise to thc two rivers last named. The most irrigation and the larkeve
correspondiug amount of settled population exist betweeu the Uadam
Yuik.
and its affluent (on the left bank) the S a ~ i k ,
which flows from Kazikurt. Grain raised in the
districts above named is exported to the towns of Turkietan and
Tnshkend.
111 consequence of the melting of the snows on the mountains, the
PcrioclicoI riaing of Aris is periodically charged with water. The
tllc Aris.
largest flow takes place in the spring, at the
end of April. A t this season fording the Aris is a very difficult
operotion. And therefore on the Tashkend-Kazala postal tract, in
places where the Aris crosses the r o d , a state ferry boat is rnai~~taincd
for crossing the river during the flood season. But as this ferry boat
is often carried down by the rush of water, travellers prefer to risk
crossilig by the ford. I n 1877 a bridge \vas built, but this was
carricd away the year following. A more durable bridge has therefore
t o be made over the Aris a t this point.
T l ~ eChircl~ikis formed by the junction of two rivers,-the Chntkal and Piskern,-which
rise in the Ak-Tau
Cl,ircl,ik.
or Urtak-Tau mountains, the western prolongVil'%e of K1'ojakcnd. ation of the Alcxandrof range. The junction
of these rivers takes place 4 miles above the village of Khojakend.
The Chotkal is i n its turn composed of two streams,-the K a r a
Uhutkal.
Kirpak and Kara-Kulja, uniting with a
~ . ~ ~ . and~ considerable
i ~ ~ ~ kriver, which flows along a wide
Kara.Kulja.
valley covered with excellent grazing ground
aud in places with rich forest growth. This valley is 67 miles
Sunntncr lusrtcrs S long and 13 to 20 miles wide. I t is the summer
the Aalio-Ata, Kannn;r, abode of the Aulia-Ata, Kurama, and a portion
alld h'u~uang~~n
Kirgiz.
Of the N~~~~~~~ ~
i ~ ~ i ~ .
A t the point where the Chotkal receives the Ters through its left
bank the valley suddenly narrows, and the road
Tcm.
to the village of Brich-Jlulla becomes very difficult. The distance is about 33 miles, but the travcller's real
work consists in going over cornices, swinging bridges, and the like.
Nevcrtlleless a horse can go ovcr this road, though with difficulty
wherc the pth\vaY passes c o n s t a ~ ~ tover
l ~ swinging bridges from
one bank to the other, so that the horseman must of necessity
frequently dismount.,
Near Birch-Mulla the Chotkal unites
of the Cllotksl goca fmnl Tnsllkcnd to Aulin.Ab.
*A
o~allgthe
This mlul lalds by tho ~ ~ ~ . gorge
g to
i the
~ Knn-Bur
~ ~ pks s . 10,500 f w t high accordiug tu Y. ~ ~ ~ ~ ,,bservatiosa.
, k ~ tTheo IengLb
~ ~of the
~ gorfic is 13 nliley. but it m
i
nnrraw. The rolul slang it ia not difficult but it con~shally p 8 c s fm'n one bnllk of
the river to the ,,thsr, ,,,,d ~ ~ m ~ t cmsglts
i m ~ ssnoto.bridge.9 (hcap~d LIP nn0w f01llleO
s
puss ia not difficult, .s the w u n d is soft ;
tho spring w n l e ~ ~ e h c ~~) . h Knro-Bur
~h~ r i l ~ pia, horcver. sharp. On the 0 t h aide the
tlluugll tho aseeut ia
descent is
. ~ d 1b
long, but the r d is very P ~ t i ~ " ~ Itl ~ .
leds
tlla
tho K L ~ ~ - B(from
W Z6 t
a 33 miles) to the v e v wide
of
the T&.-AslAw.

with the Piskem, and the two together are called the Chi~rhik.
ti^^ the chat. The Chotkal has been explored by M. ~ I I I s ~ .
usnd Piskcm.
ketof.
The Piskem is formed by the junction of numerous streams,
of which the principal are the Kara-Kix and
pilkem.
I[an.Kizandliiascl~-Su. Kinach-Su.
A thick forest and scrub are
here found. The courseof tlic P i ~ k e mfollows, now a narrow gorge,
ocu~sionallyredociog itself to a cleft, now an open valley covered with
goorl meaduws, along which are scattered the summer quarters of the
Kirgiz. A t 27 to 33 miles before the village of Bogustan is
reached there lies, 5,000 feet above the Piskem, a village of the same
name, with 50 houses peol)lerl by Tajiks. The valley of the Piskcm is
here a t its widest 5 miles. A t 43 to 5) miles below Bogustan the
Piskem is joined by the Chotkal. O n the upper course of the
former river there are three roads-(1)
t o Urgam, practicsblc; (2)
R O P ~along
~
tho Pi* to Aulis-Ata, across the valley and pass of
k~m.
Maidan-Tal, very difficult and possible only in
summer ; (3) along the Kinach-Su and over the Kul-Ashu pass to the
vallcy of the Chotkal, which i t enters above the mouth of the Ters.
These three roads are passable in summer only.
As far as the village of Sailik, a distance of 29 miles, the Chircl~ik
flows betwecn high precipitous banks. The
Cbirchik.
termination of the mouutnins 3 miles from the
same village gives greater room for the bed of the river and admits of
the diversion from i t of canals. The ancient and copious canal,
Zakh-Arik, very like a river, begins a t t l ~ i spoint. Furthcr down tho
valley of the Cl~ircl~ik
qnickly opens out, so that ti miles from Tashkeua
it has a width of not less than 29 miles. I t s surface is low, reprlgrown, and cut 1111by numerous canals ant1 afflucnts of t l ~ eriver. Still
111wer down, the velocity of thc Chirchik becomes greatly reduccd.
The rolling stones detached from its bed gradually become fewcr,
.Iunrtiott of the chir aud then altogether cease. The river, having
chik nlld Sir.l)nrin.
now lost its primitive character of a mol~ntain
torrent, 1cisul.ely bears its waters tonrarrls t l ~ cSir-l)aria, into wl1ic11it
falls below fort new Chinaz, 7 miles north of the moutl~of the river
Angren.
The whole length of the valley of the Cliirchik from the j~lnction
L ~ n c t h of valley of the Cl~otkaland the Piskem is about 87 ~nilcs.
of the Cbirrhik.
The overhanging mcky bauks of the upper collrse
of the river do not admit of crossing by forils, but i t is bridged a t
Khojakend. Above Khojakend there are three other bridges-(1)
Uridgea aver theChot. across the Chotkal, 3 mile from Brich-Mnlla ;
kd.
(2) across the Piskem, a t the villagc of Saj;tk ;
(:3) a t the village of Kum-San, across the Ugam stream. Tlie
two first are quite untrustworthy. Not only can carts not go over
them, but horsemen have frequently t o dismount. Over the whole
of the central nnd lower course of the Cl~irchik there is only one
bridgt.,-tl1at at Kuiluk. All the other portions of the river have
be forded with greater or less difficulty, according to the time
of year. From the middle of May to the end of June the Chirchik,
Ou acwunt of the general melting of the snows on the mountains, is

unusually deep, so t h a t fording i t a t such a time is very difficult,
a l ~ deven dangerous.
A t tile village of Kuihlk, which lies on the postal route from
v<,d orcr t11e CItir. Tashkend to Khojend, and a t 5 miles fn,m tile
cllili.
fflrmcr place, a very practica1)le ford nsc,l to
exist. Opposite this village the Chirchik fltlws inseveral channels of
\.;lrioos d~.ptlls:over a wide hcd, wit11 rollingstones ant1 ~,,l1lden. ~l~~
b\viEtness oE the torrent is here very consi~lerable,especially wIlen tile
flood season has set in, whcn i t reaches 12 feet per sccond. At otllrr
t i ~ n v sthe crossinp a t the Kuilnk ford preseuts no special dificauItics.
As: crossing in the flood season bcca~nc dangerous, in 1 8 i 2 tlley
btxgen tn build a bridge, or rather several bri4lgt.s connected with
eacl~other by dams. Thcse l~ridgeswcre finished in 1873. Tllcir
l e n g t l ~ \\,as 770 f ~ t but
, with the connecting dams thn:y mcasurcd
I + n~iles. The ford oppnsitc the ruius of t l ~ etbrrner fort Niazb(g is
perfectly impracticable a t high water.
W i t h regard to rural economy, the Chirchik is peculiarly important, Lccause many deep canals are diverted from it, w l ~ i e lexteud
~
for
Cl>irrlbik systfm of scores of miles. Thcse branch off into minor
c n n ~ ~;t ~ s
courses, t h a t irrigate a vast expanse of ploughed
fielcls, orcl~ards,and gardens. Generally speaking, the canals from
the Chirchik, both from their size and volume,
their siza.
resemble rivers ; and involnntarily the thought
is suggested t h a t for t l ~ e i ~construction
.
endless labour on the part
of se\-era1 generatiuns must have been required. To the numher of
the largest canals leading from the Chirchik
Znhlb.Arik. Sari.Su, belong the Zakh-hrik, alluded to above, SariUuaJn cn,,sls,
So, and Bossn, from the last of n.11ich are
diverted the Salar and the Kura-So. The Bossu is taken from the
Cllircl~ika t Niasbcg, and Hows to\~,arclsl'ashkcnd, the neighbourhood
of which is watered by it, the Salar, aud the Kara-SU.
West of the Chimhik, andalmost parallel with it, flows the Keles.
This river rises in the Boroldai mountains a t
Kelrs.
the point \vhcre seven r n o u ~ ~ t a strc;tms
il~
unite.
I t then t u n a to the sortt11-west, and for a distance of 100 milcs flows
tllroog~la wide valley onti1 i t falls into the Sir-Daria. Almost the
whole of this valley is nnrlcr cultivation-princi])ally rice. The ZakhArik canal discll;rrgeq ita:lf into the Keles, and thus unites the waters
of the Chircliik wit11 tl~oseoE that river.
Tile Angren takes its rise in the hla-Tau mountains. From the
of Turk to the hamlet of Kijigalai i t
Angrcn.
flows tllrougl~a narrow valley, almost the whole
of
is
with ricefields, amidst which rise small groups
of tall
brallching willows, and dark, green masses of dwarfelms.
~~~~~d tile K~~~~ settlement the valley considerably opens out and
loses its priInitive cllaracter. Rice-tields gradually give plme to stolle
salld deposits, wherein here and there are thorn bushes and reeds.
TI,,^ kind of scenery follows the course of the Angren UP to its
mouth i n the Sir-Daria.

From the Angren are diverted a large number of canaln, wllicll
its waters
an extent, that for half
~ , , ~ of
~ ~ , exhaust
, ~ ~
~ s ~to such
~

the summer the Angren ceases to re:wh the
Sir-Daria, and the channel of the lower course of the river completely
dries 1111. k'rom the Angren separates the large Kajigcn branch. At
~
~branchj of the i its lower
~
~course~ the valley of the Angrcn quite
Angren.
joins that of the Chirchik, and thc widc Kara.
Su canal carries a portion of the waters of the latter river illto
the former. The valleys ol both these rivers are
the richest., most fertile, and most thickly pope.
lated iu the \vhole of the province of the SirDaria. On account of the large quautity of grain they produce, they
from, so to speak, the granary of the province.
The lower coursc only of the Sari-Su is within the limits of the
Turkistan district, which it entersat fort KaraSari-PU.
Tube, wherc i t ch;lnges its direction from south
Karn.Tubc.
to south-west. The length of the river within t,he
confines of the Turkistan district is 37 milcs. The Sari-Su terminates
in l k e Tcle-Kul. I t s depth here is 3 to 12
LakeTclc.Kul.
feet and upwards. The \vidth of its channel,
bounded by stcephanks, is ZU to 35 fcet. I t s bottom is composed of a
sticky mud. Lake Tcle-Kul comprises many lakes, which arc njnnected with oneanother by wide streams of running water. The extent
of t l ~ i schain of lakes from east to west is 8 miles and its ~vidth4 milcs.
The sl~oresof the lakes arc flat and overgrown with cuarse reeds.
Their water isstagnaut*; tl~eirgreatestdepth is Jt fcet. The character
of their beds, like that of the lower course nE the Ssri-Su, is a very
sticky mud. During the spring Hoods the Sari-Su brings down 3
large quantity of water, which causes the level of lskc Tele-Kt11 to
riseand its basin to overHow. The water both of the lower course
\\'ater of hku braek- of the river and of the lake is brackish ; but it
ish.
can be drunk in case of extreme necessity. The
country round lake Tele-Kul and the lower course of the Sari-Su is
Rat, but dotted over here and there with sandhills, firm and covered
with a small sort of bosh. The country on the 11ort11side of the lake
is still more impregnated with salt, nnd yet in some of the Ion,lying
ground there is good green fodder, especially from the natural
b o ~ ~ n d a rofy Tele-Kul-Tat towards the Hood waters of the Sari-Su.
Here there stretches a strip of comparatively fertile soil, about
5 miles wide, with occasional good grazing grounds. The boundary
of Tele-Kul-Tat is the Lend in the Hood\vater of the Sari-So towards
the south. I t is a dried-up salt marsh (solo~lchak),fringed with
reeds and connected with lake Telc-Kul by a channel of running
water. I n the flood period this salt marsh is covered with water.
Both in lake Tele-Kul nnd the Sari-Su there are
Fish abondent in h k e of fish Pream, pike, perch, roach, clebak (a
Telc-Kul and the Sari- kind of bream), the crucian carp, marniks, and
BU.
a few silzrua and carp]. The river is frozen
SIS.

th,"~~$,"i~~~t~,"'E~f

Thiaststement hardly tallies with the one sbovo, to the a c c t Uut tho Ures in quclLion sre conned4 with running water.-Tram.

early in December.

The ice thaws about t h e middle
oreagionnlly
end of March. During tile floods tile vall,.y
a n extent of 2 t o 3 miles on either
of the river is inundated. After a lapse of 15 days tile ri,-er
returns t o its hanks. Navigntion and raft-floating arc not posSil,le
on t h e Sari-SII, because of t l ~ cnumerous shoals, sand dep~~sits,;lrld
wed network, n,hicll ~ ~ b ~ t r lthe
l c tc,hannel in the loner cnl,rr;c ( , f tile
river. Tllc Sari-So is fordn1110 a t a d i s t a n ~ cof 7 mile8 frOln n.herc
it enters lake l'ele-Kol. I n orrlrr to facilitate the pasmge over the
m ~ ~ d he11
~ l yof t h e rivcr, tlley p u t down a sub-!\.ay.
In the floud
s c a a ~ ~the
n crossing takcs place in reed rafts.
This small duct of water servcs t o remind one of the dmp of life
Tcrs.
giving moistore ill the desert. I t iss~tes from
t h e eastern slo1)e of the Ku1a11 mountains, wlii,.h
helong t o the Kara-Tau systrm, t h e w s t e r n slopcs of w l ~ i r lgive
~ riYe
to the a ~ u r r e sof the ilris. The valleys of the Tau a1111 Aris srparate
t h e K;~ra-'l'au s y s t c ~ nof mol~ntainsfrom that of the Ilrtnk-Tarl.
The Ir11gt11 of t l ~ eTcrs is aboot 53 milta.
Its Icngth.
T ~ ~ I B I I ~ Itlie
I I I I~vhulc
I ~ , of this ~ s t e ~ ~ t i t jlle
has
chararter more of a stelq)e river than a mountain strcsm. I t s
CIIIIIIII~I
is marked I>y a 1111ml)cr pools ct~lnected by very swift but
nut imp~>toons
streams. Thc valley of this river is rich in mendonfs
of s ~ ~ e v u l r ngrass,
t
an11 in many places is taken up wit11 t h e
!\'abrfon.l 01, tltc cultivated lands of the Kirgiz. On thcTcrs there
Tcrr.
are n ~ ~ ~ n lof~ e\raterfowl,
rs
especially geese and
snipe. Thcre are nrlnlerous forcls in this river. I t s afflucnts are few
in n u m l ~ e rand small in vr~lurne. The principal of them flow frcm
t h e Ilrtak-Tan-for esample, t111, Ak-Sai and Kok-Sai, w h i r l ~issue
from t h e peaks of thc mmr names. Dint11 in t l ~ e\rnllry and I~cdof
t h e T ~ I Ythere are many strc>ams. Tlle Ters is fordable all tlie year
rouud. It unites with another steppe river, the Asa, which f l o \ ~ s
through a I~arrenc o ~ ~ n t land
y , is almost withoot
Aas.
any imp~)rt:~nce
in a n rrnnomic sense. Both
t h e Asa and Ters cross the postal load from Aolia-Ata to Cliimlcend.
Tlwy are both rasily fordell.
T h e nppcr course of this rivcr is blit little known. nefore t h e
rr,~on~~:~'ss:~nl.cs
of 31. Kanlbars, i t was tlloogl~t
To~las.
th;lt t l ~ c1';~l:lscornpri.sed ta.ostr~~ams,-the KnraKIII and Uch-Knsll-Sai. Ilnt t h e Kirgiz infi~rmed BI. Kaulbars,
linrllkol ~ ~ 1 , . and IIC lii~nself S:LW from a volcano ill t h e
n c i g l ~ l r ~ ~ ~ ~of
r h tohucdtit-hlck pass, that there
Kc)-I~-Sni.
was tile wide valley of ;I t l ~ i r dc u ~ n l ~ o ~ l cstream,
nt
t l ~ cTaldi-Bulak,
,,.lli,.l~I'alls into the Karakul somewhat above
Uul:,k.
its jlrn~.tionwit11 the ticli-Kosh-Sai. Almost
latter 113sbeen esplored. I t s sollrccs only above
tile ,,,llole course
tile moutll of the u t - b ~ ~ . kon, its leftlank, have y e t t o be noted o n
tllc niap. Prom t h e moot11 of tile Ut-Mek,
Ut.hrc,k,
alullg wllicI~there is a ruad t o t h e Susamir, the
~ ~ h - ~flo,vs~ t~l l r o1u g ~ ~a - valley,
~ ~ here
i widenillg alld forming
mnr+,
tracts occupied by a nomad poplllation, there
narrowing almost, into a gorge, which, llowever, is always v e v
Ibriod nf frcczi~~g +,he
of tlmc S:tri.Sa.
to

The channel of the IJeh-Kosh-Sai is blorked with Imp
pmrtimble.
stunes. Somewhat above the junction of t l ~ i srivrr with the Kar;tkol
buslles make thrir appearance ; snd these give place t o very large
groves of willows a t the junction itself and below.
All tile most noticeable of thc afflnents OE t h e Uch-Kosll-Sai
the left bank, (1) Yargaz, which issues
* ~ , , ~ , , t ~ tllr UCI,. are-on
Ko*b.Sni, left b l ~ l ~ k .
11 miles bclotv the Ut-Mek pnss (on this stream
there is a road to Ketmen-Tube) ; (2) 9 milrs brlow the preceding
stream, the Greater Chirl~kan (road to Snsamir) ; (3) the Lesser
Chichkan (road to Ketrnen-Tnl~e).
After the jnnction of the Karakal and t h e IJch-Kosh-Sai t,he
J U , , C ~ ~ ~ , ,of
,
K ~ r n k o l valley of the Talaa hegina to open out rapidlv,
and Udl-Kosh-Sni.
so that near the mouth of the Bish-Tm11 it 11as"a
width oEalrnost 7 miles,countina from the base of the lowcst flat spnr
Hisl,~Tlsl,,
of the moontains. The valley on t h e left hank
of the river is mnch wider than that on thc right.
Both are very fertile, being covel.e(I with cnltivat(d tic,lda and canals,
but without iimbcr fur boilding, whi(41mnst be s o n g l ~ tin the gorges.
Ar~.onlingto verbel information, the Karakol is longer than the
V~I-Kosh-Sai,i.e., if n.e l~rlicvrtlie natives. The former flows out
of the northern slope of the Karsbalti-Bel pass, \rhicl~is on the upper
course of the river of that name. This river falls into the Susarnir.
Thr united Karakol and ITch-Kosh-Sai flow through a wide bed
covered with pebbles ant1 overgrown with bushes and trees. After
the meeting of these two rivcrs, the Talas pierces the rocky
eminence of Challar-Archa, and no\\-s northward along the I~ase of
the Trk-Tnrmas range, the end oF the Alrxandrof systcm. IIere the
river divides itself into nnrnberlcss clrannrls, and forms islands,
\\.Iiich are covercd for t h e most part with excrllent pasturage.
From the termination of t h e Tck-Tnrmas chain the Talas turns to
tlie north-west tuwartls AulisAta, an11 t h m , n i ~ l d i n ground the TekTurnias, bends to thc north-east. IIclow Aolia-Ata the Talas is s
stvppe river. For a distance of 5 miles its vallry is verdant with the
gardens of t h a t town, brlow nhic11 its Lanks become fringcd with
nlsl~eslike those of the larger rivcrs OF tlre steppe. The course
of the Talas a t Aulia-Ata is very ral~id,although i t is heredivided into
seve~alcl~anncls. Fording it, e~peciallya t the period of lligll watrr,
is a very ditlicnlt operation, A t Aulia-Ata the Talas crosscs t h e
postal road from Tasl~kend t o Yernei. IIigh watcr, a t a very
marked Hood-level, lasts from May till the middle of July, and procerds
from the mt:lting of thc snows on the monntains, whence the Talas
itself and its affluents take their rise. Dnring the (lay the highest
\r.ateris after 3 in the afternoon. A t that period tlie be$ of the river is
clluged with the water that rushes down from the mountains between
1 1 A . M . and 2 ~.ar.,i.e., the most snltry time of the day. The lowest
level of the water is reached in Scpte~nber,a t theend of which month
the river again rises under the iunuence of the autumn rains.
The Talas falls into the steppe lake, K a r a K u l , which is nothing but
the Hood water of the river kept in by sandhills.
shppeue,
K-K,,,
The lower course of the Talas is of little volume
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and often becomes cl~okedwith sand, thus forminga neries of pols. ~h~
Kirgiz consider the lower course of this river to be
for minter
yuartrrs; r(lnsequently during that season of the
t l l ~molrth of the
rivcr is covered with Kirgiz j ~ c r f a a . IVith regarll to tile irrigation of
thc adjoining country, t l ~ cTalas has iml)orti~l~cc
orlly in its
cnursc, Iletwcen the town of Anlia-Sta and the
mountains. The whole of this c o ~ u ~ t is
r y covered wit11 cllltivated lielcla
and irris?ntion canals Icd from the Talas to tllc Char-Archa defile.
Thirty-tbrce miles below Aulia-Ata the Tnlas entcrs the lands wllere
husl~a~idry
is not thought of. AlJove the Clmr-Archa defile tllemountaillolls cllaracter of the country hinders the introd~~ctionof fertilising ducts.
The aIHucnts of the Talas are-(])
the KalbsSo, along which
tl,s Tsl.s,
thcre is a road across two passes,-the ChiclikenDel leading to Ketmen-TuLe, and the Tob~i-Bcl
rumla a~,,,,gthem.
to Uzun-Ahmad; (2) the Aisll-l'ash, along
which there is a road to Uzun-Ahmad ; (3) the Uyul-hloral, a road to
the 'l'abolguta pass and thence to the Chatkal defilc and to UzunAhmad; (I.) the Kara-Su, wit11 a road to Namangan through tlie
Knra-Tubc Forge. On the right banks of the Karakol and Taldi-Bulak
there are roads to the steppe and the Susamir and below it. Along the
Kenkol a road passes to the Chu. Pinally, in the valley of the Talas
itself, there is a cart-road from Aulia-Ata, to tlie mouth of the
Ut-Mck.
The length of the Uch-Kosh-Sai, reckoning from the sources of
Length of the Ueh- the Ut-Mek (the waters of the latter are
Kouh.&i.
more abundant than those OF the former) to its
junction with the Karakol, is 37 miles.
Tlie length of the Talas from the junction of the Uch-Kosh-Sai
aud Karakol to Aulia-Ata is somewhat above
of tl'o Talns.
67 miles. The entire length of the Talas, taking
in thesource of tile Karakol, is from 245 to 255 miles ; and the entire
length of the same river, taking in the source oE the Ucb-Kosh-Sai, is
about 210 miles.
The upper course of the river Chu is called the Kochkur, which
comprises two streams,-the eastern Karakol and
the Suiok. The source of the former lies in the
Karakol pass, close to that of the river of
same name belonging to the Susamir basin. The eastern Ka1;zkol
flows along a sloping and partly wooded gorge. On its central
course tl~cre are small clumps of pine forest and on its lamer
gmws the birch tree. The Suiok 113snot been explored; but in all
probability takes its rise close to the Kayak01 pass, in the eastern
of the pass after which it is called. Tlie exstern Karakol and
tlie Soiok on uniting take the name, as we have said, of the
Kochkur.
TIle course of the Kocllkur is very tortuous, as it flows in a northcastcrly direction along an opcn and picturesque valley, from 7 to
miles ,,,ide. ~h~ soil of this valley is gravelly, and therefore but little
s u i t d for husbandry. Neverthelcss, the noma& find i t good becnuse

Cll,, or I~,,cl,knP,
cnstern Knmkol, aud t l ~ c
Suiok.
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the number of grazing grounds which i t yields. On apprmching
the wester11 shore of lake Issik-Kul, the KO&.
Kutcnlnlcli.
knr dctaches the stnall stream of the Kutemaldi
long, throng11 which a poltion of its water finds its way int;
9
tile ];lke. Prom this point t l ~ emain river takcs a sharp turn, almost
a ripllt allgle, to the wcst, and flows throngh a wide valley, rich in
excrllellt yastorage. From here the Kochkur or Chu inclines to the
no*l~ skirting the base of the Turo-Agir mountains and entering the
Boan> defile. Before the Kotemaldi branch leaves it, it is almost impossible to cross the Kocltkur or Chu-first, because of the rapidity of
itscurrcot, and second, the steepness of its banks. From the elflux of the
Kotcmeldi the course of the river is calmer and its banks lonver,
ntld therefore i t a n be forded in all places. The passage of the Chu
through the Duam defile is very pictoresqoe.
Buom dcfilc.
This gorge gradually narrows, and its narrowest
part, which has the appearance of a gigantic cleft in the mountain,
extentls to a distance of 20 miles.
Here the Chu is bridged in two places, and there is also a small
bridge over a ravine. The sides of the gorge
Bridsrs over the Chu.
are devoid of all vegetation; but before the river
enters this defile its right bank is clothed with willow, aspens, thorn
bushes, and other growths, elliefly of the smaller kinds. After receiving
t l ~ r o t ~its
g l right
~
bank the Greater Kebin, a t the
verv exit from the rrorre.
- , the Chu turns to the
nortll-west. I t s vdley &gins once more to gradually open out; and
having received the watcrs of the Lesser Kebin
Lcsscr Kebin.
20 miles from the mouth of the gorgc, the Chu
bends directly to the mest. Hcre its valley widcns still morc, so that
lvir,th of the cllut,
a t Tokmak its width is 27 miles. From the
ToLmnk.
exit from the defile to Airan-Tube, 3 miles
(I)rlom fort Tokmak), the 37-milc coulse of the Chu is distinguished for its unusual velocity, reaching G miles per hour. The bcd of
tlle river, as a t first, is rocky. Vegetation on its banks does not
exist, except that in many places they are fringed here and there
with scrul,. Nevertheless, thc valley is noted for its abundant grazing
grounds, which are much frequented by the nomads. The part of tile
river me have been examining is remarkable in that the Chu
~ ~ ~ h ialsnds
i ~ here
~ h distributes
~ ~ ~ its
f waters over numberless
on the ~ h u .
branches and cl~anncls, which form a whole
archipelago of islands, amidst which it is impossible to single
i\vcmgedepth of tho out the main channel. The avenge depth of
CIIU.
the Chu here is 2 feet. But fording is not
possible everywhere, especially in summer during the afternoon. The
Principnlfordsrmssit, principal ford lies 23 miles above fort Tokmak,
where the postal road passes to Karakol. From
Airan-Tube the river takes a north-westerly direction and gradually
collects itself into one cl~at~ncl.From fort Tolimak the Chu is plxcticnl~lefor raft-floatit~g,and 10 miles lower down even for navigation.
The river is still divided illto branches, but the main channel can
now be distinguisl~ed. The Chu is navigable for 200 miles up to the
piunt where it begins to distribute ikclf over channele and outflow
of
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overgrown with reeds, terminating in the lake of Tohukti-Chngnnak.
I n this rexli the depth of the main channel is not less than 4 feet.
wliilst its marimom may reach 14 fect. The w ~ d t h of tlie cllu on
the reach from the Cllulu ford to It-Kichu is 70 to 140 y;lr&.
From the latter point the river begins to gradually mrrow, SO that
43 miles lowcr down its width is not more than 28 to 50 yards.
Thirty miles below this again the channel opens out to 70 ynrtIs ;
but on flowing once more through many hranches the main channel
is left n i t h a width of about 28 feet only. From hem the collrse of
the Chu is due west. Deposits and a reed network lie across the bed ;
and as these continue to block tile river for a long distance, both
navigation and raft-floating are interfered tvitll. After a further course
steppe ~ u k e , Somuo- of 200 miles the Chu empties itself into the
Kd.
steppe lake, Saman-Kul, which is, properly
speaking, on a vast meadow filled with the water of tlils nver.
From this lake to the Sir-Daria the distance is G7 miler.
Tho
-...
entire length of the Cliu is 633 miles. The
of the Chu,
bed of the river in its lower half is muddy.
I t s low banks are covered with high rushes aud a few osiers,
which appear on i t for the first time 10 miles above It-Kichu. Below
Cl,u cmssra
this point a small kind of poplar, the wild olive,
from
Tashkend to and other bushes are met with. The central
.. - ~
Vernei.
course of the rivcr crosses the main postal road
from Tashkend to Vernei.
A wooden bridge has been built a t the Constantine station. The
FO& in tile lower fords in tlie lower Cliu are open in the
Chu.
month of May. The most noticeable of these
are-(1) Kent-Utkul, 43 miles from the moot11 of the river; (2)
.Jar-Suat, 3 mile above Dish-Kolan (Toi-Tube), across ~ v h ~ c h
g o the greater portion oE the Petro-Paul and Troisk caravans
passing to Tashkend; (3) Tasti-Utkol (Kulan-Utmes), over wliich
pms the Semipalata calavans. A t all these points the depth of the
water is from 2 to 3 feet. The bottom is sand mired with a little
mud, and iu the two last-mentioned fords there are a few stones.
Although the water of the Cho is turbid, it is fresh and fit, to
drink. I n certain of tlie meadows, however, i t is so tainted as to
produce vomiting and sharp diarrhma.
W e must now speak of lake Saman-Kul! some of tho gulfs
of which contain braclush water, whilst the
Saman-Kul.
main reservoir may be considered fresh.
The flood season sets in a t the close of March, and continues for about
twenty days, during which period the lake
Flood seapan.
overflows its shores for several miles in many
places. A t sucll times caravans and the Kirgiz, with their
flocks and herds, cross the water in aaula, or reed ~s.fts.
Towards the endof November, or the beginning
Freezing Of "lo lnke'
of December, the lower and central course of
the river is frozen, This period lasb t,ill March." The Chu
is rich in fish. ~t contains bream, stg, pike, perch, roach,
---~

-

~
~ was kfrozen~ in D~c c e m k , and the ice broke
I,, 1871 tl,o ~ l , , ,
a t the end of Febnury of the following yepr.-Auth.
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dcba~
(a sort of bream), crucian carp and m a d s (?) ; also a few
silsqau and snzalz or perch-pike. Amongst tlle Cis-Chu reeds
tllcre are tigers nnd wild pigs. lfyriacls of flies and othcr noxious
insects co~~stitute
a veritable pest for both man and Least. To tlliv
mllst be *dded t l ~ n the
t portion of the littoral from Tokmak to Pisllpek
is famous for an abundance of twantnlas, scorpiuns, and black sl)iders.
Proln Tok~nak to Sam;~n-Knl t l ~ e banks of the CIIU are barren
and desert-like. T l ~ eKirgiz frequent this locality 011ly in the winter.
Meadows and graziug grounds in it are very few. Tbc K i g i z cattle
in winter feed upon the young shoots of the rllsll~s. Prom all that
has been described, it is clear that the Chu csnnot have a great economic or mercantile importance.
The affluents of this river are on the right bnnkTile Eastern Kizsrt, mbich flowsfrom tlm pass of the same name
along a gorge with sloping sides, ~vhicl~
further on widens into a valley.
The Juvan-Arik consisti~~g
of two rivcrs,coming from diametrically
ol~positcdirections, ojz., tlie Kare-Kl~ojur from
Jum,,-arik.
the east and the Tulitk from the west.
T l ~ eformer takcs its rise near the Konurlen pass, where i t collects
the waters of several streams, all of wl~ichhave
KKl,oj,,r,
not been explored. I t then flows through a
n-ide valley covered with good gmss. Aftcr a distance of 20 miles it
enters a narrow gorge on the sides of nrhich thc road is taken over a
declivity. Seventeen miles further on the Kara-Khojor emerges from
~ f f l , , ~ , , t the
~ Kam- this gorge and {mites with tlie 1'11lnk. The
Kltojur, rigllt bruk.
affluents of the Kara-Khojur on its riglit
l~ank are-(1)
the Kouurlen road to Issik-Kul ; (2) Ulahol
road to Kutemaldi.
The sources of the Tuluk lie in the eastern slopes of the Tuluk-Be1
Tuluk,
pass. The river flows eastward t11rougI1 a
narrow valley, which widens ont 3 miles b e f ~ ~ r e
its mouth. The length of the wider portion is 2 milcs and the
I~readth 3 mile. After this it again narrows to a straightened
gorge. The Tuluk inclines somen.list to the north before it joins
the KarbKhojur. I n the latter river there is more watcr than in the
fol.rner, and it is moreover longer, thc length of the Tuluk being 29
miles and that of the Kara-Khojur 40 miles.
The Juvan-Arik gorge is narrow, rocky, and difficult of access; but
along it in 1872 a cart-road was made from l'okmak to fort Narin.
The greatest length of this gorge is 10 miles. Further on i t becomes a
wide ravine and theu an open valley. The entire length of the JuvanArik, reckoning from the source of the Kara-Kbojur, is 5S miles.
The other affluents of the Chu are the Semis, along which there is a
Semi.. Otrater Kebio, 104over the pass of thc same name t o the
n n d L c ~ s ~Kcbin.
r
southern shore of Issik-Kul ; the Greater Kcbin,
the Lesser Kebin.
The Ili is formed by the junction of two rivers-the Konges,
u.
snd the Tekes.

The former river* r i s in
~ the lorn lateral range connecting tile two
I1igh snowclad chains oE the Amhan and Narat.
(") K,,ngea,
The first of these has a direction parallel t o
that of the main Tian-Shan range, which is here called tile yuldllz
(star). The second bears south-west until it joins tile main rnnge
a t the sources of the Kok-So, an affluent on the ligllt lYallk of tile
Tekes. Thecourseof the Kungcs is from east towest. Its
length is about 120 miles. Of this fur 33 miles the cIla12cter of
the river is that of a mountain stream as it f l o ~ st l l r o ~ ~ gah narrow
rocky gorge, in which its left bank is thickly covered wit(l trees of
t l ~ e pine order. The current of the K ~ ~ n g e is
s eXtrerneIy
rapid, its fall is sharp, and i t is fordable in one place only.
After passing into a valley the course uf this river is much rloieter
so that near its junction with the Tekes i t is even slnggislt alld it:
current scarcely perceptible. The average width of this valley is
3 t o 19 miles. Prom Slyabut the banks of Ilie Knnges are fliuaed
with very thick rceds, which interchange wilh huslles, osieru, kc.
Those reeds make its banks inaccessible, especially the left. The
average width of the river is from 70 to 11.0 feet. I t s depth is
very considerable. I t s bed is muddy and swampy a t the edges.
A t f mile from where the 'relies falls into it there is a ford in the
Kunges, the depth of which a t low water (in Srptembcr) is 24 fert.
I n the season of £1111water crossing a t this puint is dangerous. Of
late years since 1870 nomad Torguts from the Yuld~iz moontainu
have taken up their abode on the central Kunges. The western prolongation of the Arshan mountains is called the Avral. This is not
a snowclad range, but, like the A r s b n , i t is dcvuid of vegetation.
The Arshan-Avral mountains form the watershed between
the Kunges and K ~ I an
, affluent on the
Knsh.
right bank of the Ili. The width of the valley
of t h e lower Kunges is about 13 miles; but tlie further i t extends
up the river the narrower i t bccomes, so that a t Kitai picket (the
Chinese picket), where therc is a ford, i t is only :3f miles wide. This
valley for a t le& half of its extent (80 miles) is lit for cultivation.
The best arable and grazing lands lie between
w,+s,,ir,,ta,
fort Shivata ancl Kitai pickrt. The entire surface adapted for cultivation covers 90 English square miles.
Along the southern slope of the mounbins bordering the valley
from the river Sagma to fort Sllivata, and iu
Sogn~e.
tile upper parts of the valley alullg 110th hlupes
oE the mountains and the b;u~ksof t l ~ cKunges itself, there are forests
of ti rs, poplars, dwarf elms, birch, mountain ash, \vild apple, kc.
The Tckes emerges from tlie main mass of the Tian-Shall a t the
high group of Khan-Tcogri. A t first it flows
Tukrs.
throllgll a deep mcky gorge, wl~icllseparates the
pri~lcipalmountsills from tl~eirspurs. These are called by the natives
K ~ ~ (-tile
~ black
- Tmollntains").
~ ~
After piercing these and winding
ro~lndtl1e high all(\ s t o ~ ~Tas11-Tobe
y
or Tekes-Bas11 (about 10,OUO feet
high), tllc river flows more cpietly, altho11:.11 still rapidly, ill an
.
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eesterIy direction as far as Uch-Kapkak, where it passes into a wide
valley. From here, whilqt preserving generally a north-easterly
direction, the Tekcs approaches its junction with the Kunges. Its
left bank is here skirted by the Uzun-Tau mountains; its right by
tire main mass of the Tian-Shan. Tlre rivcr in its iml~ctuosit~
inclines more to the northern chain on its left bank ; but since the south.
ern is the higher, and therefore more covered with perpetual
snow, it feeds the river to a greater extent. Thus i t sends
down to the Tekcs the Kapkak (comprising three streams), Karakol
~ ~ ~ Kk- ~ O~I , k , and its affluent the Narin-Kol, Ulkun-Muzart,
be.
Moknr-Modon, Urten-Rfuzart, and Ak-Su, with
its affluent the Khotor. All these are thorough mountai~lstreams; and
since they come out or glaciers, their waters are for the most pnrt whitish
and their current exceedingly swift. Both the Muzart and Ak-Su we
difficult to ford. The banks of some of thesc streams, as also thosc of the
Tekes itself, are covered with bushes and detached groves. Birch of a
small size is found here, particularly on thc Karakol and Narin-Kol. The
valley of the Upper Tekes is deserted for the greater part of the year,
and only in July is it enlivcned by nomad Bogina (a tribe of KaraKirgiz). I n November and January the Kara-Kirgiz bring thcir
horses here for the winter. Along the central Tekes Kirgiz of the
Atbanof tribe nomadise, and on the lower course of the river there
are four S u ~ n s n sof Kalmaks of the Shamner race. During the last
century Kalmaks lived along the whole of the Tekes, for traces of their
stay remain to this day in the shape of ruins of large buildings (sum6es
or rnonastcries), large irrigation canals, dilapidated forts, &c.
Generally speaking, the vallcy of the Tekes, on account of its abundant pasturage and grazing grounds, its f~uitfulsoil, its healthy
climate, and the rich forests along the northern slopes of the TianShan, has many of the clcments suited for scttlements and for
Russian colonisation. The Tekes is fordablc in many places. The
united rivers of the Kunges and Tekcs bear the name of Ili.
Before arriving a t the Ili settlement the river Ili bears to the
west, and after it has passed through lake Balkhas11 turns to the
north-west. The right bank of this rivcr almost tlrmughout its course
as far as the Ilisettlement, and cvcn beyond, is much higher and steeper
than the left. That part of the Ili from t,l~ejunction of the Tekes and
Kungcs to Taraucha-Kulja, 07 miles, on account of its shallonmess and
velocity of current, is altogcthcr unsuited for raft-floating.
From Taraocha-Kulja to dismantled (or Chinese) Kulja, 27 miles,
raft-floating is possible only in the season of full water. 1"rom the
latter point to the Ili settlement, 255 milcs, navigation is p~acticable, even a t low water. I n 1871 an attempt was made to float
boats down; and this showed that thcy could gct over the distance
above named in eight days. A boat rowed up-stream b ten oarsmen
accomplished the distal& of 141 miles from thc Ili settimcnt to the
Uornlihuzir in forty days; and to go on thcnce to Kulja a
furtl~erperiod of sevcnty-eight days was nccessary. The dificl~lties
attending the operation procccd from the f r e q u e ~ ~ t shoals
that block up thc hcd of the river. Hence i t is apparent that
water cornrnuuication between Kulja and the Ili settlement is very

difficult. From Manjw-Kulja several rafts containing coal mere
let down in the river in 1871. Besides wood and coal, corn,
rice, and fruits, can be floatcd down. It is especially advantageous
to thos provide coal for the use of the inhabitants of the town of
V a r ~ ~ e i .Whether navigation up the river mill ever be started i t is
difficult to say.
From the Ili settlement to lake Balkhash is reckoned to LC about
233 milea. This distance was traversed inlSS(i by a vessel built by
Kuznetsof on lake Balkbash. This boat was laden with flour purchased a t Karkarala; and from the mouth oE the Ili it was rowed
up to the Ili settlement. But such an experiment of carrying p a i n
by water will not be repeated, even if the troops stationed i n
the recently-occupied country were ia want of provisions. Grain
thus provided costs far too much-15 roubles a chetl:ert.*
The high stony banks of the Ili terminate on the right bank a t
the foot of the Rfalai-Sari mountains, and on the left at the Kurtu
stream. Beyond these points to its mouth the river banks lie
through deep sand. The Ili cnters lake Balkhash by many branches,
of
xnrs- forming a vast delta, 410 square miles EngKamnn.
lish in extent. This delta is called Kar*
Kaman, or simply Kaman. U p to within 60 miles of its mouth the
main stream begins tu bc fringcd with the wide bclt of reeds
that enclose the whole of the delta. The width of the Ili a t Klilja is
\\.,ltl,
tile ~ l i 180 yards, a t the Ili settlement 230 yards, and
ot tile aettlelnent ancl bclow this it is in some places as much as 1,lGO
below it.
yards. I t s depth is 3 to 30 feet. Its velocity
2 to 4 miles per hour. But the width, the depth, and the velocity of
the Ili am not s t all times the same. I n May, June, and July one
and all are greater ; in October and November they are less. I t s
waters from early in s p ~ i n gto mid-automn arc turbid; hut fresh and
fit for use. The lowcr Iliis frozen inthe bcgiiming of December, and the
ice breaks op at the close of Rfarch or the beginF1'cczi'lg of
'li.
ning of April, i.e., thc ice lasts for about four
montbs. A t tlie Ili settlement tlie river is frozen in the middle of
December, the ice thawing about 12th h1arch.t At Borokhuzir in

*

Tlda \vould bcahout 309. n I,oshcl.-Tmnv.
t The rcsnlts of k n yenran obsarvntiono at the n i st,ttlcmcnt of the frccriog of
tlle rvakrs of tbo river and tbc brcakin~UP of the ice are ;as folloa-s :-
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1871-72 tile waters of the river froze on 12th Deceml~er and the ire
nlel+cd 90th Atarch .finally a t Kulja, according to native state.
mcllts,tile period embraced by the freezing of the water and the mt-lting
,,f tile ice wns between about 27th December and 28th Februaly,
or fifty-five to sixty-tiv days.
Almost the entire course of the Ili is tortuous. Besides shoalp,
it f,,,rms numerous islands. Almost the nrllole of these are covered
~titllreeds and boshes. The shores of the islands are low, so that in the
floodseason they are covered wit11 water and some altogether disappear.
There are no rapids on the Ili. The fords in the upper and cen.
tr$ l~o~t.innsof the rivcr are open in the aotumn. There are none
towards the mouth, because the swampy and marshy character of the
banks render them inaccessible. There are three
FcrV
ferry-boat stations-(1) Tarnncha-Knlja ; (%)
to ille south of Borolilluzir; (3) a t the Ili settlement.
of fish in the Ili, especially of osit~anand
There are
nrornik. Fishing is not developed. In the reeds on the banks of the
river there are wild pigs, tigers, aud panthers, aud
m'ild
on the sands wolves and foxes.
Wild pigs and tigers are mostly found on the lower, central
(to the south of Borokhuzir), and upper Ili, i.e., along the Tetes.
Of birds there are pelicans, wild geese, ducks,
Bids, be.
swans, snipe, and pheasants. The number of
insects in the reeds and of poisonous reptiles in the sands is likewise
very great.
The valley of the Ili presents no facilities for settlement. T l ~ e
upper valley of the rivcr for 109 miles only is a settled oasis, cornprising e varied population inhabiting both banks of the river.
The \-alleys of the Boroklluzir and the two Uscks, which flow into the
Ili through its right bank, may, however, be indicated as a country
suited for settlements.
The Borulihuzir docs not reach the main river, as it expends itself in
bogs and amongst the reeds. Its course from the
Bomk,,uzir,
Horo-Khoro mountains, where i t rises, is soutllerly. I t s length is about 30 miles. This stream is not wide (about 7
feet), nor is it deep; but i t is swift, though everyhere fordable
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I t flows over a c l a y ~ ybed, eonsequcntly its wakrs are K ~ . I ~ ~ ~ I I ~
t~lrl)id(cspccially after rain), but lit for use. l ' h ~oil of (Ile I ~ , , ~ , ~ I ~
v;rllcy is cscccdinaly fcrtile. A lt~issainvillage waa cstaI,lisllc(l I ~ i l l ~ ~ ~ ~
1872 on tllc sll(~tforlncrly occul,ied by the Dorokl~uairdcta,.lllllcllt.
Wood is o b t i o e d f m m thc Doro-Kl~oromool~tain~,
.?3lniles distant,
Unfort.llllately Lhe climate of Borokl~uriris not ~ ~ L v o I I ~rpl,e
~I~I~.
Climnte o C Uomklhlrir snmmer h a t is unbearable ; i t l~cscllcs 80'
b:u~.
Reanmur. llain falls very seldom, so t l r a ~t l ~ r
at~nosphcre bccomes s~~ffoc.uting.nIai11 s t r o ~ ~ abecomtns
tl~
iml);lirc<I
and siulstrokcs are common. The myriads of tarantulan, g:Ldllilt.;,
Ilics, and mosqoitocs drive oue to madness, and exasperate do~ne.itit.
snilnals t o sul:li an extent that they rub their ski11till it blecds, tear
tllcir ilcsh, a n d tlrcu succumb from weakness.
From Borokhuzir for 20 milcs towards the ruins of the totvn of
nqti~~s
of the to\vu or Ak-Keud there stretches a locality a t onc time
~k.Knld.
well wooded, but which is now ncglectcd and on1
oE order. IIerc a t a s l ~ o r tdistance from each other wcre Cl~inese
towns, of n.hicll tlie ruins now only remain. Traces of plonghnl licldv
and cai~alsarc still noticexblc. TLe country around abounds in meaduws and grazing grounds.
This* is one of the largest ISthe affluents on the right bank of
the uppcr Ili. Flowing from the snowclad
raugc of Katun-Dab, this river flows directly
t o the wcst, and just before its fall into the Ili (90 miles from Knlja)
i t beirds sharply to tlrc sonth. I t s Icogtlr is 160 miles. As i t source
is npproached, its width gradually narrows. Thc valley of the river
is corn-growiug only as far as fort Jirgilta,
coal
oa LI,C
~ s . 1river.
,
close t o nrliere thcre am coal mines, which lie
4:3 milcs from lhc village of Riazar. A t prcscnt only about 18 square
milcs are corn-glowing. The Taraucl~~s,
who occupy four setllements,
the two Ulasts (62 houses),. a ~ the
~ d two Nilkas (73 hoi~ses) are
cngnged in agriculture. From fort J i r ~ i l t athe valle). oE the Kash for
a distance of 120 miles is fit only for nomads. The Arbun-Surnun
KJmaks now frcquent this IoraCity. Along both mountain slopes
on either sitlc of the valley of the Kash and on the banks of the
river itself therc are trecs of various kinds-the fir, birch, mountain
ash, wild apI)lc, and mauy otllcr sorts of trccs and 1)ushcs. All parts
of the valley and tllu mountain slopcs sorrouoding i t abound i n
excellent fodder.
T l ~ eKara-Tal (which in Kir,& means "the Llnck willow") t a k a
its rise from several sources, which issue from the
Karo-Tol.
Aln-Tau range covcred with perpetual snow.
A t first this river is not decp, so that in the end of summer i t is fordable; but the further i t is f o l l o ~ dthe dccper i t becomes. A f b r
lIcing joilled by the Kok-Su, i t assumes considcmblc dimensions.
~1~~bed of tile Kam-Tal is strewn i t h stones, and th* are often of
Lengtl, of tlla
Iargc S ~ Z C . Its general direction is north-west.
TUI.
I t s lengtl~ is abont 200 miles. I t s current
~h~
average width oE thc Kara-Tal is about SU
is
rapid.
~

~ by col~toiu
~
Lnriilnuf
l
in
~ 1876.-Juthor.
~
d

30

yards.

I t s depth is not vcry certain.

I n June or July it is

greatest, and i t then reaches in places 21 feet or more. I n

sep.

t e m h r the level of its waters begin to h l l , and in Octobcr the tiver
is fortlable in many places. A t the village of Kara-Bulak, where the
Kara-Tal crosses tlie postal road, an excellent bridge has becn built
over it. I t s current a t its sourcc is about 6 miles, and a t its mouth
about 2 miles, per hour. l'he water of the Kaiz-'I'al is clean and
p o d . It flows into a vdlcy I& to 3Q miles wide. Where tIie
Biji enters it, this valley is bounded by a hiall
Biji.
plateau, which esteiids on the left as far as tile
sands and on the riglit to tlie Burun-Tube, Ak-Tash, Cl~aldir-Tube,
and Ycsek-Kisik mountains. The soil of the valley is muddy.
llany parts of i t are under millet cultivation.
Prom Balkhash to fort Temir-Tul the lo\vcr course of the KaraTal is covcred witli reeds. Further up ton.ards
Kprn.Tn"
fort Tamar-Utkul osicrs and a few buslles
comprise the sole vegetation on its banks. Still further up there are
no plants, and grass only grows where the valley is irrigated by water
from the cnsls. The Kara-Tal enters lake Balkhash by five scpante
ht.nnrh~s.
-.
-.
.-.
...
. A t. first tliere were onlv tmo. a ~ l dthen the main one
entered the lake in tlie neighbourliooi of the Ak-Tube sandhills, wllilst
thc lesser one reachcd lake Balkhnsh through the Kalgan-Kul lake.
The latter has now bccomc thc main cbanucl of thc Kara-Tal, and it
is not fordable. The bed of tlic former Kara-Tal is now in many
plaocs perfectly dry. The Kirgiz of tlic Great Horde were forty years
in bringing about this change. They wanted to raisc the level of the
river so as to make it more adapted for the passage from i t of canals
for purposcs of irrigation. In ordcr to effcct tliis, they dammed up
the main branch of the river by throwing sand across it. The moutlis
of all the five channcls of the Kara-Tal, which now enters lake
Balkhash, are inaccessible, being encircled by reeds. Along the banks
of the old bed willows and wild olives grow. The banks of the new
bed of the Kara-Tal are steep and sandy and covered with lakes, ~vhich
are overgrown with thick and high reeds. At its month the valley of
the Kam-Tal is very wide. I t estends 105 miles ; but only half of
this surface is fit for agriculture, thc other being covcrcd with reeds
and sand heaps. Thcre are a few meadows along the river, but recds
and sedge-grass afford most of the green fodder. The Kirgiz nomadisc
a t the mouth of the Kara-Tal both in minter and summer. I n the
season of the greatest heat they kcepwith them onlya portion of their
sheep. l'he horned cattle, droves of horses, and camels they send off
t o the mountains, to the upper course of the Kara-Tal and Kok-Su,
to save them from the great heat and numberless gadflies which
swarm on tlie lower Kara-Tal.
On the right bank of the old bed of the Kara-Tal, 18 miles above
its mouth, amongst the sandhills, thcre is s group of salt lakes callcd
Kara-l'igcn, from which the Kirgiz remove
Knm-Tipn d t lokcs.
every year salt to the amount of sevcral thoumnds of puds.* This salt is sent for sale to Kapal. It is of good
quslity, and considered the best in the provincc of Semirechia.
--

-

A pud = about 3G lbe. English.-Dm.
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Amongst the affluents of tho KamTal may be mentioned the
Kok-Su and Biji, to which allusion has been made. Thc formcr
descends in rapids from a dark gorge in the AlsTau mountains, with
a noise that may be beard for several miles.
Kok-Su.
On issuillg from the mountains it turns to the
south-west, and d t e r receiving the watem of Aganakcta bends to
the westward. The Kok-Su is swifter and wider than the KaraTal. Huge boulders roll along its bed. Its water is bright and clean.
There are excellent bridges over the Kok-Su at Llrc Kok-Su and
Tsaritsin settlements. The Biji is the last afilucnt oE the Kara-T:hl.
Its volume is emall (its depth not more than 1 foot), but it is never
esl~austcd,because i t is fed by mountainsp~in~s.
Diji.
I n the lower part of its course for 11 miles tile
Biji in spring becomes vcry full of water, in consequence of its receiving
some brancl~esfroin the Kok-Su, such as the h l o ~ ~ k a cwith
l ~ i the hIokur
and the Teutek, which were, in a11 probability, canals that have since
Lccome streams. Quantities of firs of large eize grow in the mounbins, surrounding thc upper course of the Kok-Su and Kara-TaI.
Thcre are also birch forests a t the source of thc former stream.
The Ak-Su ("white water") likewise flows forth from the AlaTau mountains. This stream is not deep, but is
Ak.SU Or
rapid. A t 97 miles above its moulll it is called
the Tcntek-Su (the " raging " or "bad river "). This name was propblygiven to i t because it is constantly chingTcntek-Su Or
rng its bed. Formerly i t fell into the Lepsa;
then, changing its course, it turncd towards lake Balkhash under the
name of the Jani-Su. A third channel is now
Joni.Su.
called the Tcntek-Su. This passes through a
series of lakes, and finally enters lake Balkhash between thick and
high recds. Whilst flowing from sooth to north through low but steep
banks, the Ak-So has a sandy muddy bottom. The country around
i t is marshy. The water of this stream is fresh and good. The
depth oE the Ak-So is 2 to 10 feet, and its width 16 to 35 yards.
The valley througl~wlrich the Ak-Su flows is not wide. It is
overgrown with thick recds aud bushes, prineipsllp osiers, wild olive,
and chirgil. The g ~ z s c sof its mcdows make good hay md grow
in sufficient quantity. Thew is not much wood growth.
Of the fisl~caught in the Ak-Su, the aarnik is the principal sort ;
but where the several streams enter the lakeq
of Ak-S".
there are numbers of perch, and an occasisioual
~
with hand-nets or hooktroot. Fishing in the lakes can only I J done
and-line. 'l'rawli~rg is not practised, because of the inaccessibility of
A
t
the
~
n
o
u
t
of
l
~
the
Tentek-Su
all the conveniences for
the d~ores.
the ~lcedsof a settled population exist in abunchnce, except building
slnnll salt lekc at material, wll~chcan be re1)laccd by
which
rnoutll of Ak.Su.
grows in abundance on the banks of the Lcpsa.
A t the mouth of tlrc Ak-Su, and from 3& to 4 miles from its
left bank, there is a small lake, from which the
Sorkon.
Kirgiz take every year several t h o u ~ n d s o fpurl8
The
Sarkan
Rows
into thc Ak-Su tl~rougllits right bank.
of salt.

lllc1,rps.z flows out, of a spur of t11c Jnngar Ala-Tall, and consists
of two rhanncls, callctl Terekti. ~ l f t c passing
r
I,rlw..
throogh t.he boundary of Cluihar-Agacl~ (whicll
nlrnns llthc variegated" or "mixed forest"), both tliese chanllcls
c,,nvrr..e tnwar(1s the Ichkc-Ulmes mountains, whcre thc Lcpsa flows
I ~ l l r , n & steep and mountainous banks over a rocky soil to tile
I,ollnd;~ry of Kar;~gala. A t the eastern base of Kntebai-Barlu
llll,untai~~s
the Terekti stream falls into the Lepsa. Prom hcre thc Lepsa
passes into the vallcy of RIakauchi, bortlerrd
Tel.ekti.
by the shifting sands of Ak-Kum as f : ~ ras the
Lcl,sa picket. A t its sourcc and lower down tlrc course of this river is
vcyy swift, especially in spring, when i t bcars don.11 stones nud trees.
rim the Lcpsa piekct to itsmouth it becomes gmduslly quieter, and
marc even. A t its source the banks of the Lepsaare high and rocky ;
fnl.therdomn tlicy arc precipitons, but not high. The water in the
rivrr is fresh and wholesome, although a t tlie close of May i t is very
t,orl,id. The depth of its upper channel is 1 4 inches tn 9 fect,
but lo\vcr down it is deeper. I n the neighbourhood of the Lvpaa
st;~tinnin the Hood season in the pools of the river there is a depth
of as ~nnvlim 17 feet. The Lepsa is in flood from the beginning ot'
AIay till the middle of June. Doring this scason Hat-bottomed boats
with a load of 1,00Opu(Zs can go from the Lepsa picket to its moutl~.
T l ~ cmuuth of the river is, liowever, choked with weeds, and thesc
prevent the passage into lake Balkl~ash. Ursidcs
Snrkarnmn mpids.
this, 17 miles above the mouth of the river, it8
wllole width is hlockecl by rapids, which the Kirgiz call the Sarkanma.
The Lepsa is frozen a t the close of October, and the ice breaks
~
~the lcngtb ~ up in ithe beginning
~
of
~ April.
~ I n August
~
f
L P I ~
large shoals form in the liver, and i t is thcu
Enrd;J~lcin many places. The length of thecntire course of the
rivcr is about 233 milcs.
The islands on the Lepsa and the banks of the river itself are
ovcrgn~wowith reeds, willows, ~ l olive,
d
poplar, wliitc thorn, aud
other I~nshcs. Timber is only found in the upper course of thc rivcr.
Lo\ver down itis nowhere to be found. Therc arc many hay-pro(1uciug m,,;tdows on its banks ; but since with the grass spri~igup rccds
au(1 srr~~l,,
hay-making is not always proiitablc. Thc vallcy of t,l~c
I4c11sa is 2 t o X milcs widc. I t is sometimes flooded, but only for
a very short time.
OF the rivers which fall into this Iake, tlie follnwing are wol-thy of
nnsin,,f lnhr A I ~ . K , , I o b s e ~ a t i o n:-Urjar, Kliatin-Su, and Emil or
or Sa..rit.Kal,
Imol. A t thcir moutl~sall these expand into a
srries of small lakes, thickly overgro\vn with recds. The rivc,r
l'clltck, ~vl~ichflows towards lake Sassik, does not rrach it, but is
lnst in tllc reeds, which are spread over a space of a 1 4 milcs along thc
shorce of that lake. I n spring thc water overflows thesc recds
a1111 leaves in t111rn1 stagnant pools, the watcr oE which in summrr
dccomposcs and gives fortli s putrid smell. Prom this circnmstanrc
this lake has rcceived the name OF Sassik-Kul (" tllc stinkillgl' or
" putrid lake ").

Of the numerous amllcnts of this Iakc, the mom mmarknhle
flow from the east, S I I C ~as the Tub ancl Jvrgalan, which take their rise in thc perpctu:~l
snows OE the Tian-Sl~an and then, on i n a ~ ~ i nfrom
g the mollntailla,
Ilow ffo :Y:l miles or mole along t l ~ cIssik-Kul valley, I~avin:: hetl\.lten
t l ~ e ~the
n ION ridge of the 'Pusma, a prolongation of wllicll juts out
into t,hc lakc betwccn cstnarics of the two rivcrs in the form
of a peninsnla called by the Kirgiz Kuke-Kolussun. Of the other
Fceders uf Lkc Issik- aHlllcnts of the lssik-Kol, the southcrn are
KUI.
a rule larger t11m thc northern. Amongst the
former are the Karatol, Jiti-Urguz, Kizil-Sn, Zanku, B n r s k ~ ~ n ,
C h i s l ~ k : Xk-Tcrck,
~~,
Jirgil-Chak, Sharpildak, Ton, Konurlen, Ulakl~ol,
sod others. To the latter belong the Talcli-Dolak, Turaigir, DorcninSII, Cl~all)ak-i\ts, Kez-Singir, Lesser and Greater Kongrs, Ak-SII,
Surcgir, Kundovgu, Kurmenti, and others. 1\11 tl~escb v e a course
from their rcsperlive sources to their mouth in tbe Iakc of 15 to 35
nlilcs. The width of these streams is 7 to 21 feet; their depth
1 foot and upwards. Their uppcr valleys are hemmed in by steep
rocky u ~ o a ~ ~ t , aand
i u s cliffs, the northcru and north-western slopes oE
which are covered wit11 conifcrs and deciduous trees, morc especially
those of the main Tiau-Shan range. 'I'lle uppcr conrses of these
streams, pa~ticularlythc southern, are unusnally rapid. Their currents
hcar do\vn hnge boulders. As tlrey issue from glaciers, many of them
contain water milky in appearance. On coming out into the plain
thc banks of some of these streams arc high and steep. Others,
011 thc contrary, How in sandy or rocky beds bctween low banks. A strip
oE vegetation, consisting of scrub and osicrs, skirts the valleys of some
oE thcsc strcams. I n winter the strcams named contain but little
\v;~tcr,ant1 t l ~ a is
t crustcd with ice. I n spring and summcr, however,
and evcn in autumn, they become copious, impetuous, and noisy.
'l'hcre arc bridges over the Karakol and the Ak-Su nfkluent of thc
1ll.idKcs
tlIc lcara- Jcrgalan, in the Ak-Su settlement, and across
L ~ anal
I A~.SU.
the Tup in the scttlcment of Plwbraja.
Ijridgcs should also be built over the Jergalan, the Grcatrr
Kllngcs, alld the Ak-Su. The post-road fl,om Karakol Crosses
t\lc ml,otI~sof these streams, the grcat depth and mpidity of whicll
arc often tllc cansc of t l ~ eupsetting of mrrhges. Passage across the
o t l ~ c rstreams is not difticult.
Ihain of lakc I s ~ i k -

ya~.

The system of this river fills the vast country known under the
various nanles of Chincse or Eastern Turk~stan,
Kashgaria, and Jitishar. This river falls into
1:lke Lob-Nor. Dcsidcs the lower coursc of the l'arim, which has
I I C ~ I I cspIt,rcd by &I. Pjevalski, we only know the soorccs of
a fcw oE the aflluents of this river. These take t l ~ e i rrise in the
Ti:~n-Shall, in the neigl~bonrl~oodof the province of Semircchia.
'l'hey havc bccn csplored by M. Kaolbars. Amongst them arcT,,ri,n .O,, systc,n,

The stream known under thc name of the Ak-Sai issnes from a
small glacier iu the At-Rash-.hu range and
nk.sni,
enters a wide valley, which is s e p r a t ~ dfrom
lalce C l d i r - K u l by a watershed, which is not perceptible to the cyc.

m c Ak-Sai then turns to the east, and Rows through a small channel,
wllicll g ~ l l n . l l yopen8 ont into scvernl branches. These again unite
illto one, illst where thc Mudorun joins them. The f u ~ t h c rcourse
esst,vanl i f the Ak-Sai is called rcspectivcly Kizil-Ktu~gcs, Uch.
~
~and by~ other~ names.f This~ course~ has not
, becn explored.
F~~~tllc Mutlurun to the town of Uch-Turfan the same river haa
ahollt tcn local names. Below Uch-Torfan it receives, through its
left bank, the waters of streams which makc their way through tho
Janart defile.
Tho Ak-Sai valley is one of the most extensive of the Tin-Shan
Opposite the Terekti pass its width
g,tcnt of the bk.sei range.
valley.
is 30 miles from range to range, and a t its
enstern end i t is 10 miles wide. I t s lcngth is about 60 miles.
Its cl~aracter is hilly, especially towards the south, where it in
in by the Kashgar-Tau. The height of this valley is very
considenble. Near lake Chadir-Kul i t exceeds 11,000 feet; to the
cast of this it is somewhat less. I t s undulations are almost everywhere covcred with a salt deposit. The grass in i t is small aud scanty,
and only in certain low-lyinq and damp places, such as the banks of the
Ak-Sai, is it of Rood qoal~ty. Towards the east end of the vallcy
along the banks of the river bushes, some v e r ~ h o b *high, are met
with. There arc n large number of ponds in the valley of the Ak-Sai.
These contain brackish water. The valley is intersected with roads
in every direction. I n plwes, too, i t is cut up by steep and stony
lateral ravines, which render communication difficult.
The climate of the Ak-Sai valley is severe. Snow-storms
clilnetcof tho ~ k - s ~frequently
i
occur here in August. A t prcscnt its
rallry.
sole occupants are mountain bears, foxes, nrolver,
atkharas (mountain sheep), and ichHi (mountain goats). On its
lakes there are geese, ducks, and other waterfowl ; also various kinds
of birds of prey, amongst which are specially noticeable the large
yellow kite with bluish spots.
The afflucnts of the Ak-Sai on its left bank are the western and
Kil-Tebck ( r o d s to Karn-Koyun), the
~ ~ l u c n t ~ o f t h e ~ - seastern
ei,
left bank.
13ogushti (road to At-Bash), Urme (road to
At-Bash), Tuz-Ashu (Kindi pass). But the largest affluent is the
Mudurun, which rises near the Kubcrgcndi pass, in the vallcy of
Kogelyachap-Su. This river passes through a wide valley in a
south-westerly direction, and 10 miles above its mouth turns sharply
to the south-\vest.
The valley of the AIudurun is 40 miles long and 5 widc (opposite
Fullcy of tho Mudu- the Kubcrgendi pass i t is 7 miles wide). I n the
mn.
neighbourhood of the KoLergcndi pass it is
12,000 feet above the level of the sea. Towards the wcst i t
gradually sinks. I t s eastern extremity is perfectly flat and in
places marshy, and i t has much in common with thc Ak-Shiriak-Sirt.
Towards the wcst i t bccomes undulating and produces cxccllent grass.
In this part here aud there ponds are met with, and io various dirrctiom the rocky steep ravines marking the sourcce of the amucnts of
A w18bk = If hchoa English.

the Mudurun intemect it. A t its western end i t joins the valley
of the Ak-Sai iu the neighbourhood of tlie lower portions of tlie A t
Yasli-Tau range and close to the pass of Kindi.
Of the affluents of the Mudunin on its right bank, the followAmllontn of tho XU. ing are noticeable--(I) Kara-Tash, nlolig whivh
darun, r i ~ l l tb;ltlk.
therc is a pack-road to the valley of the At-Bash ;
(2) Balik-Su, road to the same place. The Ko1ial.t enters the Mudunin
through its left bank, and along its gorge a roar1 leads over the pass
of the same name to Kok-Shal and to the valley of the UchTurfan.
Tile entire length of the valley of the Mudurun is
50
L r n ~ t ho: Vallcg. of miles ; that of the Ak-Sai
far as lllC mouth
the Mudurun.
of the Mudurun is 60 miles, and as far us the
town of Uch-Tulfan approximately 180 to 200 miles.
Finally, below the mouth of tlie Mudorun there falls into the Ak~
~ ~ ( ~ ~h ~ t .tSai, through
b
~ it8 left
~ bank, the Southern Kohart,
along which there is a road over the Kok-Sharange to Mudurun.
The river Janart comprises three streams-the
Sariiwi, Ir-Tash,
and Ishtik. The first of these rises in the angle
Janart
formed by thc meeting of tlie Sarinsi andTerskei
ranges. Vast glaciers surround its sourccs, feeding its stream
with their waters. The Sariasi flows in a
south-westerly direction through the wide Sirt.
The valley of the river gradually narrows towards the south-west,
and a t last the Sariasi enters a ditlicult gorgc, 7 miles long. I t
there inclines to the sonth-west, and further on flows through a
straight valley. From the mouth oE the Kuilu
Kuilu.
i t has not been explored; but from what the
Kirgiz say, and judging by the character of its locality, its lower
course bends to tlie south-east, and then, after having been joined
by Ir-Tash and the Ishtik, i t turns towards the Janart gorge.
The affluents of the Sariasi on its right bank are (1) the Turgcn~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ f Ak-Su,
t h e s and
~ ~ i (2)
~ i the
,
northern, Kuilu. The
right bank.
Sariasi is a very copious stream; but its
current is not very rapid. The depth of the ford at the mouth of
the Kuilu reaches to a horse's chest in July.
The Iri-Tash rises in glaciers on the southern slopc of the TcrskeiTau range, 3&miles lo the cast of the Petrof
Ir.Tnah, Kizil.Su,
glacier. Here it is called the Kizil-Su. After
this it flows througli the Ak-Shiriak-Sirt, and soon enters a gorge, a t the
l i e d of which there are two lakcs and a glacier. From here i t is called
the Ir-Tash, and flows for 13 miles through a gorge in a northeasterly dimction. I t then turns sharply to the south-east for 13 milcs,
again bends to the cast, and falls into the Sariasi. Below the
mouth of the western Kuilu this gorge 112s not becn explored. I n this
stretch of country the I-Tash rcccives many d u e n t s from both
sides, of which the greater number come out of glaciers. Amongst
these the following are noticeable :-Kuilu
on
Kuilu.
the lcft bank (road to the Kuilu pass), which
emerges from glaciers on the rangoandpars of the samc mme; and

nortllcrn Isbigart, which falls into the Ir-Tash below the mouth
of the Kuilu, just opposite n sharp Lend nlnlle
Nnrllwrn lal~ignrt.
by the river to the east (road ovcr the Islligart
to tile vnllcy of thc Sari-Garm) .
yylc tllircI anlucnt of the Janart, t l ~ Isl~tik
c
takcs its risc in the I ~ ~ ~ . ~ .
plored mountain angle formed Ly the l i o l ~ - S I ~ ~ ~
Isl\lik.
end nl~rltoldairanges. I t tlows in a ~ ~ o r t l ~ - e u t ~ ~ .
ly llircctio~~
tl~roogha sloping ravine almost as far as t l ~ cro:~tlsto tile
ficd;Llpass, Furthcr on it eutcrv one of thc most n)~~lincd
and locky
cll+ilcs, \\-hcrein t l ~ cpnthway passes incessantly into thc watvr. Tllc
c;l.;lcrn C I I ~of this defile particularly strikes onc by its somlrcncss all(1
The exit from it is called the IshtiL gates. On issni~lgfrom
these gatcs t l ~ erivcr flows tlirongl~a wide vallc~~,
Ishtik gatrs
in which it joins with the Sariasi.
T l ~ caflucnts of the Ishtil; on its right bank arc-(1) thc Bed;~l,
A I ~ I , , ~ of
, , ~tllc
~ 1 ~ 1 , . along the upper valley of rvhich a road gocs t,,)
Lik--right bank.
Uch-Turfan over thc pass of that namc; (2)
liukurtok (road to Uch-Turfau) ; (3) Kaicl~c,along the upper coorsc
of 1\.11icl1a road gocs over the imprncticablc pass of the same uamc
Left-btmlr-Snri-GRrm. to TJch-Torfan.
The aftlncnt on the lcft
bank, which pierces through narrow clefts in
t l ~ c sandstone cliffs of the Ishtik-Tau range, is t l ~ c Sari.
Oarm. The cleft in the cliffs through wl~ichi t passes lies
8 miles below the Ishtik-Be1 pass.
I t has a very nnccrtain
dircctioo, a i d is so narrow, that in places the rocks overlmng
and form a sort of tunnel; and when picccs of them fall,
Cl,ngir.Su,
they make a noise like thundcr. Thc other
strcam, the Chngir-Su, rises in the soutl~crn
slol1cs of the Ak-Shiriak. After collecting the various streams whicl~
tlnw through the deep ravincs of the Ak-Shiriak rauge, it winds along
the 11ort11ernslope of the Ishtik chain, and then, after skirting tllc
eastern extremity of tlle same chnin, falls into the Isl~tik. The
latter receives through its lcft bank thc Kuysnh.uya,,.su,
Su, \v11ich riscs in a large glacier 011the soothern
6 1 0 ~of~ Ak-Shiriak close to t l ~ eIshigart pass. Along the raviue of
the Kuyan-Su a road Icads to this pass.
lletwcen the Ak-Shiriak and Islitik ranges stretches the wick
valley of the Sari-Garm. The western end of this is perfectly Icvcl, and
~
k
in~ places swampy.
~
~ Herc lies~ the Ukorgeu~
.
Kul lake, a t a height of ll,,t:34 fcct. Further
on
valley is cut up by thc Ak-Slliriak ravines ; and beyond these its
surface again becomes Icvel and swampy.
The waters of the Ishtik, Tr-Tash, and Sarinsi on uniting form
very copioos rivcr, which picrccs thc gigantic Janart gorgc. Below
this the unitcd river receives the name of the Tam. I t
falls
into the Uch-TurEan below thc town of the same name.
I
Ihe Icngth of the Sariasi from its sources to the Janart gorgc is
I.cn~11t of tl~esarinsi, al~out 63 ~nilcs; that of t l ~ c Ir-Tash and
lr-Tuel',
'alltik.
Ishtiki from tl~cirsources to their mouths arc I
and 60 miles rcspectivcly. Thcse figurcs are approximate.
I

horns. U p to 1871 there were in the Yulduz valleys nomad Torytg .
yolllursslleysbsndon.
but they were so oppressed by the ~ a s h ~ a r i ~ ~ ~ :
cd by the Torguta.
that they passed over the mountains and, settling
in the valley of the Kunges, began to seek Russian protection. Prom
that time the valleys oE the Yulduz have been depol)ulat2d.*
During the minter deep snow covers the lowlying portions of the
valleys and the northern slopes of the mountains only. A l t l ~ o ~ ~ ~ l ~
anow falls on the southern slopes ns well, i t does not lie for any
time, and therefore the Torgots keep their lrorses in the Yulduz vallrys,
even during the winter. I n summer there is no way of crossing the
marshesin the Yuld~~zvalleys.I n the river itself there are tllrce kno\l-ll
fords-(a)
one called I<hongur-1Mcr11c-Imin, at
~ ~ in r thed ~
Khdik.
the point where thc Kl~adikpierces thc ErLin
range (this ford lies on the road from the Narat pass to Karashar) ; ( b )
at the mouth of the Narat in the valley of the Lesser Yulduz ; and (c)
a t the point where the Greater Khadik begins to scparate into brancl~us
aud form marshes in the valley of the Greater Yulduz.
Regarding the course of the Khadik through the valley of
Karashar, we have information collected on the spot by M . V-i1kins.t
On coming into the Karashar valley, the course of the river
is very tortuous, and forms numerous islands, thickly overgrown with reeds and bushes, and in the lower course of the river
with tngrak (a kind of poplar). The width of the river a t d i f f ~ r ~ ~ ~ t
points is not uniform. I t s width a t Karashar amounts to 4,SU p:~ces.
Five miles before i t reaches lake Dagrach-Kt11 the Khadik seprratrs into
nllmerous branches, alung which strctch swamps and marshes
overgrown with reeds. The general dircction of thc lowcr course of
the rivcr is south-south-east. On the Karashar side Ragr;u:h-Kul
has no fixed shores. The lowlying country around it partakes niore
and more of a swaml~y character, and is more thickly than ever
interlaced mith marshy vegetation. A fine slcuder sort of rced grows
higher and more dense, so that the road from Karashar to t l ~ clake
presents the appearance of a corridor amidst an impenetrable vegetable
growth. This road is tractable only during the winter. I n s o n ~ n ~ c r
there is such a quagmire allout it as to make progrrss for tra\.cllcrs,
not well acquainted mith the lr~cality, irnpossil,le.
lI(%re : I I I ~
there amongst these bogs there are patchcs of hixher and drier
ground covered with meadow vegetation. Passagc t o the lake ill the
summer season may be effectcd across certain parts of thesr. Such
places are dotted over with the wickerwork afrls of poor Knlm:~l:s
of the Khoshot tribe. The very rich decayed soil on these patchrs
permits of the sowing of millet, maize, and wheat, crops of which
yield ten to twelve fold. These nomads are priucilmlly engagcd in
lishiug and hunting. I n the thick growths arouud lake Uagrach-Knl
there are numbers of harcs, foxes, wolvcs, wild pigs, and pl~easants.
On approachiug the lake thc rcctls herc and there grow less, thirkly Icavilrg greater or less surfaces of opcn water. Whole rows of suvh g111fg
of the

Sincc 1878 the Torguts hnve bcyon
Yulduz.-Aulh,~r.

t Aeco~lingto Wilkins tho rivcr

to rcturn fro") the Kongcs v ~ ~ l l c illto
y
tlwt

thc Khodi~z-guy=. We will dlrcrc,
howwe. to kllu naue which ~primufLaa duyted.-Aulhor.
is called

f r i n p tlle lake, and all bear the general name of Kdm-Su. I n them
the Kalmaks catch fish, principally marnikr ( S c h i z o t h r a rp.)
T l ~ eMossul~nnnnatives call this lake Bagrach-Kul, the Kalmake
I.I+ Bngrac11.Kulor simply Dengiz, or the sea. Its surface presents
Denam(tllcae4.
a vaat expanse of open water. Longitudinally i t
lies approximately north-east and south-west. Its width to the eye
docs not exceed 13 miles.
The shore opposite Karashar is shut in by the wide ridge of the
Grentcr snd Lcsscr Lesser Khurtuk, beyond which in the distance
K l i ~ t u klnountain8.
appears the very grandiose mountains of t l ~ e
Greater Khartuk. The Kalrrak say that the distance between both
KIIIII-tuks is 7 to 8 miles. Beyond the easternextremity of the
Lesser Khurtuk (and consequently of the lake) s a n h begin which
stretch far away to the east.
The length of Bagrach-Kul has not been ascertained. The natives
L ~ , , ~ of
~ I nllPeh.
,
say that it is covered with ice in the middle of
Kul a~~urccrt~ined.
December, and that the ice thaws a t the close
of March.
Consequently i t is ice-bound for more than three
mouths. The water of lake Bagrach-Kul is fresh. Its weatw n end is probably lost in large marshes. Notwithstanding the proximity of the vast surbce of this lake and of the mountains, the inhabi t a n t ~ state t l ~ a rain
t
does not often fall in the Karashar valley.
Tlle winter here is not severe. M. Wilkins stayed on the shores of
nagracIl-Kul ouly during the mornings of the 28th January and 9th
k'e'ebruuy.

CHAPTER V.
CLIMATICFEATUUES
OF TURKISTLV.
d.-(3ener~l data regarding the climate.
Conatnlction of ~ueteorolo~ienlstations s t various ointnof the, T~~rkistandistric-The moat important charncteristics of the 4urkiste.n cllmnte : peculiarof the country inlo climstic
ity and d r p e r s ; summer heats-Division
zones : (1) northern zone; (2) apricot zone ; (3) rone of peaches and almonds ;
(4) zone of pistachio nuts-Fogs, the aurora borealis,esdhq~~akes.

Climatic d a b belong to the category of those things which are
based on the largest possible series of observaClimntie data.
tions, or, in other morda, on thelaw of the largest
numbers. I n this particular the Turkistau district is placed in an
Numerous meteorological and climatic observaexceptional
Mphmlogienlabserr
tions could not be carried on in it, inasmuch as
ations not hitllfrto the country, having been but recently incorpraeticubla in Turkietaa, porated with Russia, was not sufficiently well
known. I t is only in t l ~ enorthern parts of the provil~ces of the
Sir-Daria and Semirechia, which entered earlier
orcept in pnrts of
sir-noria rind Scmirm. into the composition of the Empire, that obsemcilia pmvioeeaations on a grcatcr or less scale have been practicable ;and from these we may allow ourselves to draw certain deduc-

tion@. Observations have been made in Kazala (Fort No. 1) and
fort Perof in the province of the Sir-Daria, aud
Rt ~,,,d. (f0* NO.
1) and fort l'cmf;
they have there been carried on in the meteoro.
logical observatories maintained by Government. Observations, too
Rlsn at vernci slid have been from time to time takcn by cerlaii
~spn~.
knowledge-loving individuals a t Vernei and at
Kapal.
The regular development, however, of meteorological observa.
tions througl~outTurkistan is as yet in tlle
I ~ S dctclopment iu
Turkis11~11.
future. Since the year 1873 meteoro1ogic:rl
stations have been establisl~edat various points of the district, and
a t tl~cscthe following observations are tskcn, oiz.,-the temperature,
pressnre of the atmosphere, humidity of the air, the rain and snow
fall, the direction m d force of the wind, cloudiness, magnetic intlicatibns, kc. The stations already established or bei~ig esLblishe,l are
(1) a t Tashkend, (2) fort No. 1, (3) fort Perof,
statia,,s,
(4) Chimkend, (5) Kliojend, (6) Ura-Tnbe, (7)
Somarkand, (S) Katti-Korgnn, (9) Karakol, (10) Khnkand, (11)
Namangan, (12) Aulia-Ata, (13) Julelr, (14) Vernei, (15) Kapitl,
(16) Sergiopl, (17) Tokmak, (18) Kulja, (19) fort Narin, (00) the
Ili settlement, (21) Petro-Alrxandrof, and (22) Nukus. But until a
srrirs
o~rrrsations series of observations extending over many years
r q a i ~ n l to judge cli- shall givc us in the future a sound basis on
mate.
which to build up positive deductions regarding
the climate of Turkistnn, we can only addwe those few obser-ations
that to a certain extent cl~aractc~ise
the climate of the country 1ve are
studying. Besides the fcw thermometrical observations \vl~icl~
have
~
,
,
~ tl,e~ been
l
already
~
~
made
~
~ a t various points of the
rcgctaI,Ie world, an aid Turkistan district, thosc rcfcrring to the life
to jall:infi ~ l i ~ ~ l n t e .
and locality of the vegetable world will enable
us to form an idea of the climate.
Let ns then, first of all, enter upon a description of the Turkistan
climate on tl~oscpoints wl~erei t has the same features.
The r11ieE characteristics of the climate of Tr~rltistanits peculiarity
CIxumctrristies of the and are dryneus.
Throughout its whole extent
Turkista~lclimate.
its climate is subject to sharp c l ~ a ~ i g eduring
s
the day and night, as well as a t the several seasons of the year. And
tl~ereare few places in the terrestrial globe which, in regard to dryness
of the atmosphere, could compare with Turkistan. There, except ill
the mountain country, rain during the srlmmcr is a rare phenomenon.
Acc~rdiogto thc observations of M. Sevcrtsef, a t heights of more t11a11
4,000 or 5,000 feet rain falls daily between the hours of 4 and 7 in
the dternoon duriug the m o ~ ~ t of
l ~ May
s
and June, and also in less
quantities in the early morning and night. A t heights of 8,000 feet
during all thc summer months rain and snow succeed each other, but
the Iattrr very quickly melts. A t heights bctmecn 9,000 and 0,500
feet there is no fall of rain, hut of al~llnost constant snow; but there,
too, duriufi the summer it melts as soon as i t bas fallen, or almost
as it falls.*

'Thin

wfmn morc to

the nortllrrn portions of the Ti.u.Yhe.n rauge thsn to P

4of tha 4Z.d p u & I ul' Witudo.-Author.

~ C W

The dryaesa of the atmosphere ia t h e enuse of t h e ah#enre of
fr~reat forest growth. Trees, bushes, and grwNes only
grow hore with skilE111 irrig:rtion
,,f
canals (nriks). I n the province of the Sir-1)aria foreats are not met
with, even in t h e mountains. Hot as one goes further to tile enrt,,
t01~aI'dS the mountains of t11e province of &mirechia, in mhicll the
am0llllt of river water is cornparatircly greater, there al,lle~lr
fllrests. These forests consist principally
Fira most Pwqnent.
spnlce firs. The same tree is founll in tile
J u n g a r and Trans-Ili hla-Tau, in the ~ n a i urange of t l ~ eTian-Shan,
and in the b m ~ v l ~ of
e s that range. Rut even in t l ~ eforest rcg1,,11
there is obscrvcd an insofficiency of moisture. He~lcethe forest grow~l1
of those monntains extends only t o certain spots, cis., the northcrn
a n d north-western slopes, the gorges of the streams wl~ivh issuc
from beneath tlic snow. The peaks uot clarl with snow areslvo devoid of
NO W O , ~on snut~lrrn forest grotvth.
O n the southern slnpes of the
slolas of tLc uuua- mountains forests are never seen, and they are
tnim.
positively without a tree. The thicker Poregts are
Pound on t h a t portion of t h e main Tian-Slian range, which stretcl~es
from t h e highlands of the Kunges t o Khan-'I1engri. As we go
further to the west, the quantity of forest growth becomes less, nntil
a t last in t h e bmurlies of the Tian-Shan, on the approximate meridian
of thc t o ~ of
n dlnlin..ita, forests entirely cezsc, althi~uglitreeshere anti
there do appcnr in t h e beds of mountain torrents aud in their gorges.
Desidcs t h e spruce fir, \r.bich is the principal tree of the Turkistan,
Co,,lmo,lcr Lil,ds
or rather Scmirechian forests, we also find t h e
trwr ia t18c Scluireel~io arcla or jonilxr (J~i~~tj~erus
c.xccdvn), the poplar,
fumts.
willow, clwarf elm,jii/a, wild apple, apricot, and
last of all, the birch; but this does not grow everywhere. Tl~us,
for exa~nple,nfhile i t is found in such quantities
Birell mro.
in t h e Muzart pass, i t is not kuown in the
other passes of the Tinn-Shan lying f o r t l ~ e rto the west. That is Co
say, i t Ilas not bcen discovered in the passes near t h e village of Ak-Su,
tile tow^^ of Karakol, and the other llussian settlements distributed
tlio b m of t h e Tian-Sl~an. The birch is seldom met wit11 in
tlle Trans-lli and in the J n n g a r Ala-Tau, nor is i t found ou the
mollnhins of t h e proviuae of the Sir-Daria, except i n single
specimens.
As the limits of forest gron.th on the mountains of the Turkishn
~,ncality of crrbin district, the following figures may be taken as
trccs.
the avel.qe. The fir grows in a region 6,001)
to 9,000 feet above the sea; the birch, between 3,000 and 8,000 ;
tile j ~ l n i ~ ~between
er,
5,000 and 10,000 feet, except in tile Alai, Tnrkistan, al,d Hisar ranges, where i t is found between 6,000 and 11,000
feet above t h e sea.
~l~~ sno\v-li~~e
on the Tian-Shan is not everywl~erethe same. I n
snow.line
t L e ~ i a n . t h e northern ramifications of that range it commences a t either 9,000 or 10,000 feet; within t h e
Sbsn.
pnllel
of 430 i t is a t 11,00u or 12,000; whilst in the p r a l l e l
of &Uo (in the Al$ and Turkistan ranges) i t commences a t 14,000 feet
above t h e see.
Al,*cnre o f
~ o r t l ' ,rind jt*

On account of the dry nature of the climate of tlie Torkistan district,
summer
bests OF the it.4 summer heats arc intolcrable, and run

up to 95' Reaumur in the s l i d e and -i.S0
500
in the sun. The period of heat from the parellel of Tasllkelld
southward continues for five months, whilst in the northern lldf of
the district it lasts for about three.
district levera.

The fierce summer heats in the Ti~rkistandistrict have necessitated
cprtain correspontling changes in the tlrcss of
the Turkistan soldier. To the krpi has been
added a Lack-piecc, to prevent the sun's rays
falling on the neck. Thc kunpsack, which greatly wcarics the sl~ould&~
with its straps, has been rel)laced by a lincn bag. Cloth or linen
trousers have been exchanged for leathern.
,-llangas in dress of
the Hus8i.n wldicr in
Turkistan.

Whilst indicating the general characteristics of thc Turkistan
climate, we may occupy oursel\.cs with a somcwhat closer exa~nination
of the several portious of that country, as a territory so vast cannot
of course be uuiform throughout. I n accordance with the diversity
of its temperature-a diversity which inflnences tlic clianges in the
animal and vegetable world-the Turkistan district may be divided
into the four following distinguishing tracts or zones :The northern zone, mhic11 iscomprised between the northern limits
Norther,, zone
of the district and approximately the 45th parallel
of north latilude, takes in thc lonfcr course of
the Sir-Daria as far as fort No. 2, the Io\ser course of the
Ili, and the whole tract to the north of the moruntains wl~icll
shut in the valley of tlie same river, i.e., thc Scrgiopol and the
greater portion of the Kapnl district of the province of Scniircchia.
The whole of this extent is rlisting~~ishedfor its fairly cool climate.
Hence the more delicate vegetable growths, such
.fairly cool climate.
as apricots, vines, kc., which are found in
the countries to the south, do not grow there.
The average temperature of the western portion of this zone,
as recorded a t fort No. 1, Kazala, is as follows,
according to M. Severtsef :-

Tmmpersture western
portion.

Mean temperature
January
February
YancL
April

...
...
...

...
...
...

Blsy
June
July
August

...
...

September
October
Novcmber
Dccember

...

...

...

...
...

'The observations hken s t fort No. 1

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...
...

... +
...
...
...
...

-

...
...
...
...

+
++

...

-

...

...
...

+
+

++

6.2

13.4
1'2.5
9.5

8'4
17'9

22.5
24.7

2TL
15.2
7'1
1'6
10'4*

ctnbnree thc period k t w w n 1st Dcce~nht-r
1862 and 1st August 1867 (new atylr) and refer to the Itours of 6 A . M . and 2 and 10
P.M. The w e q e of VI
11
X, witl;aot correction, embrsera s p e r i d of thirty
aeroding to the three esleulstinns of M. A. J . Vayeikuf ( P m s c d i ~ ~ of
g s tile
Ruuian GcogrnpLical Society of 1811,No, I).-Author.

L~~pe;d

+ +

T h e average temperature of the eastern portion of t h e same zone
as recorded n t the town of Kapal by M. Severtsef is as follows :-

Tc~~~prrature
01 the
epstcrn prtion.

...
...
...
...
...

M e a n temperature
1)ucrrnbcr

Jan~lary

February
hloreh
A 1.i1

...

...

...
...

...

...

...

...

36,

...
...
...
...
...

Jnnc
July
A11gttst
Septmiber

October
N<wenthrr

...
+
... .,. ... ... ...
+
... +

...

...

...
...

...
...
...
...

...
...

...

+

+
+
+
+
+

7.6
3.8
6'4
3.4
1'1
8.2
147
17.7
21'6
20'1
145
1.2
0.7.

..,
...
zone snonr'lasts for two or three months during the
winter. I n thelowlandsof t b e Sir-Drriasnow is
always accompanied 11ystroug winds, which blow
sometimes from t h e north and sometimes from the west (from the Sea
aarnlllcr ~ C R ~ S .
~f h a ] ) . A t fort NO. 1 t h e duration of t h e
summer extends t o ahoat five months, witliont rain and sultry.
The liver Sir-Daria a t fort No. 1 is frozen for 1PS days between
r~l,,.,,
21-1 N n r m ~ l ~alld
r
ZItII 11 I
111the northern
of sno,v.

fo,,
- .

fn,rc,,.

3rd

1Irr.r.tnhcr

5th

-

;li;i''t

* Pror~pclis~s
of the Itl~perinlnllaaiall
G c ~ ~ ~ a p l ~ i e n l S o c iof
c t 1871
y , l o . I.-Author.

t Tlw obaervstion. .a to the titw of the ftrrzing and thawing of the ice on the
Sir i ~ tK:lznla rreord an nvcmge for nineteen yeat*. The observations for the
several j r a n an aa follows :13YI

la#
1864

......
......

... { 2UlhFreering.
Norcmhz

811) D ~ c c m h c l
{ 20th
No~cmbcr
l l t h llccemhr
{
wth
Nov!mhcr
.........
2"~l~ c e r m b s r

,.,

~nsa

.........
......

1851

......

1861

13%

1856

1668
IS67

1859
1860

1BW

lsol
ma
laas
lear
1%
1980
I887

2-Aoring.

......
....
-loth
2 t lAllril
~l?~h
JIhlareh
llnd lnrch

...
. . . . . . . . .

Umeml~cr
0th n I B - 1
. . . . . . . . . { loth
W~I,
l a t h 3loreh
I
I R ~ I BDrrrml>rr
Zlh
Jlnreh
......
281h D c ~ ~ n l l D l
~ l l l * ~ x
D C ~ C ~ ~ I ~ C ~

,,,

......
. . . . . . . . .
7
N o h
. . . . . . . . . { 26lh
Novemhcr
r d ocl~her
. . . . . . . . . I 315tln
Ocluber
. . . . . . . . . ( 27th N o v ~ m h m
0th Uecemhcr

will >lnreh

~1111~
e ,\pnl
l y h
>!lfil~~
8th Aprll

.........

.........
......
...
......

,,,

......
. . . . . . . . .

{
(

~6th
NNNNNIIOI

elh December

:;I

2nd April
14lh A ril

7th Arch
-16th Mvcb

-A&

At K e p l the sultry summer is tempered hy the near presence of

monntain peaks covered with pcrpet~~al
and~ also ~by prevailing.
~
~
winds
~
from
d
t l ~ e\\.cst, i,e.,
~illds.
from lake Ballil~asl~.A t Kapal the first
falls a t the end of OctoLcr or beginning of November, but, as a t
First
of sl,aw at KmaIa, i t dors not last.
I t is here also aceom.
Kopnl.
panied by high wintls.
The preen vwdure of spring makcs its appearanre in the month of
March, and in those localities lying to the north
spriap. * t ~~~~l
places north of it.
of Kapal (the station of Lepsa) in April.
Speaking generally, the average winter temperature of the north.
u7intcr tpn~pcrature ern zone is equal to that of the nortliern parts
OF tbort~lcrn
zonc.
of Russia. The average temperature during
January a t fort No. 1 equals that of the same month a t Viyalka and
C o ~ ~ n p n wintt'r
r i ~ ~ ~nlld a t Kazan, whilst the average tcmpcrat~~re
of
sa!alner tcnnl,crature nt
f,,rt
otl,er July a t fort No. 1 is equal to that of TiHis
parts.
during the same month.
This zone lies directly sooth of the preceding one and embraces
Julek, P e n ~ f ,the to\\.ns of Turkistan, AuliaApricot zone.
Ata, and I'ernei. A t the last-mentioned place
the average temperature for the year, as \vorked out by M.
Golul)ef in 1Sii1, is + BO(iR.(7' ceritigradc). RIarseilles, nrhich is
sitnstrd almost in the same latitude as Vernei, has an average temperature for the year of + 11'3 H. ; and therefore olives, peaches, and
pomegranates ripen therc, whilst they (10 not grow a t Vernei. Grapes,
ho\wver, can be successt'ully raiscd tl~roogl~outthe apricot zone, but
those a t Veruei are inferior to those \vliich grow further to the south.
Apples ripen a t Veruei in t,he beginning of Angust, aplicots in the
latter half of June, and barley and wheat in July.
The winter in the apricot zone is less protracted than in the
winterofnprirntrone northern. The Sir a t Pe~.of is frozeu for only
n110rtcr tbnu nnrtl~ern. 97 days, betn.ce11 the 7th December and 14th
AIareh.* But the winds blow hcrc almost ae violently as in the
\vllen sir.nari. atfort northern zone. A t fort Perof and a t Julek the
P r ~ v ffroze..
prevailing mind is north-west from the Sea of
h,,,l,,rr

8

~

kml,rR,j by
m ~ u n~ t a i nand
~~

A t Pcmf an a r e r q e for the nine following years lms bcen eeleuletcd :-
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1868

1-

. . . . . . .

1 ~ 1

laaa
188
lsOL

Fn<irng.
(~?ll~Rq.cmll~
11111 R ~ l v l n b c l

,,

. . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .

7 20th
1 >Xu\r.n>ber
" " 1
{-rmbcr
I.,,,

1-

......

.,,

~ 0 ~ c q r " g

l l l h 3hreh

......
......
......
......

UCI..I.I,CI

"'

......

Tboui,,g.
l*th F ' e I ~ r n n ~
12th Momh

:.::::

(

231th nrrrml~cr
......
( -1at Jan~tnry{;nth
. . . . . . . . . Lll~llnscernhcr
Ucecm1,cr

lea6

lam

,,.

20th llla*
181 April
ENnreh8181 Mnrch
17lh nlomh
zuth JIarch

--

{ ~ ~ l ~ D ~ ~ r n ~ lnth Dcccrnb~t
I7lh Drcrmhrr

17th

Mnreh-

... ( ~mLh~ G e i b i ~ z i i 3 i n r e l ~
......
. . . . . . . . . 1 ::::;:
......

-Aulhor.

Aml, but i t is much less squallv than a t fort No. 1. The
that
............winrln
....
blow'at h a - A t a and along tho Alcxandrof and
Prcvoiling winds,
Tram-Ili Ala-Tau rannes are noted for tbcir
un~isualviolence. A t Aulia-Ata the prevailing wind is nortll-emt,
and a t Vernei north-west, i.e., from lake Balkhash.
The summer heats of the apricot zone run np to 90' in the sllade,
Snmnter b a t s of tho and the cold reaches 24'Reaumur.
Thc RllO\v
nprieat zonc.
lasts for about two months. The winter of the
How long snow Lost8 apricot zone may be compared to those of lIlc
thac.
centre of Germany.
This zonc comprises the towns of Mankend, Chimkcnd, Tashkend,
~ o n cof thc pc~ellcs Tokmak, Ura-ToLc, Jizsk, Samarkand, Kattinnd thc almaed~.
Kwgan, Pctro-Alexandrof, Nukus, and the
Kulja oasis. I n this zone thc vine is but little culti\.ated, cxcept in
t h e more northerly points, where i t is covered in winter. From
Tashkend southward it is not so protected.
The average temperature of the year at Knljs
TelnporaturcoE Kulja,
is as follolvs :B h n tcmpernturo
1)ecembr
dnno~~ry

Fcbmary
1I;lrcll

April

...
...
...

...

...
...

Yay

&potcLbr

...
...
...

November

...

.Tanc

J~dy
Aonuqt

Octobcr

...
...

...

...
...

...
...
.,.
...
...
...
...
...

..,

...

Clntigrodr

.,.

...
...

...
.,.

...

... + 9 2 (?)
... - 3 5 .,
.., - 9.8 ,,
. . , - 6.3 ,,
... + 2 . 4

...

...

+1*5
,.. -2V4
... + 2 4 8

.,.

+280

...

...

...

...

...
.,

... +1%5
...

,,
.,

... + 1 ~ 1

+ 9'0
... + 0'5'
...

..

.,...

Altl~oughthe Kuljaoasis lies to thc north of the t o m s of Ven~ci,
~ , , l bj i ~t ~ g~ L c l t e r d AulihAta, and Turkistan, it is cxccllently shelby ItigI~mouoiains
tered on almost all sidcs .by high mountains.
This is thc cause of its mild climate, which allows of the growth
en,,rio
cli. of very dclicatc trces and fruits. Thus in the
rn:ttc.
Kulja gardens tl~cre grow apricots, peaches,
pomegranates, gmpes, applcs, pears, and mulberries. And although
these fruits arc small and wild, this is because
Fnlit. in Euljs.
they ai.e insulficiently cultivated. A t Suidun,
wllicl~ lies 27 milcs t o the west of Kulja, the fruit is incompsraLly better. On this account, since the arrival of the Russians
in the upper Ili tract, thc natives have Legun t o graft Suidon
t,,
buds on the Kulja trecs. A t Kulja cotton
Koljn.
is being grown, and espcrienee has shown that
it a n also be succcssf~dly raiscd 100 miles to the west of Kulja,
ill the vdley of the Borokhuzir. Apricots ripen a t Kulja in the
second l ~ a l fof Junc, and peaehcs a t the end of July or the beginning
H , , ~long
lnet. of August. Tho winters here are equable. Snow
nt Xuljn.
does not last for more than six weeks. Cold
Pmce&g
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in wintergoes down to 2e0, and the summer heats ascend to +Xi0 R.
in the shade; but the sultriness is considerably
Dv
of h,t
reduced by rains, which occasionally fall during
cold.
the summer. The prevailing mind is westerly, k.c., from the lowlands
of the Ili. This wind brings with i t mist and
h v a i l i n g wind.
rain.
The following are the results of some meteorological observa
obsenntiona a t Toah tions* made a t Tashkend since 1872 :keod.

I l l 1872.

...
...

Jan-,,
Pebrunq
Perch

...
..
.
...

...

..

April

...

...

P

... ...
...
... ++l a 8' K
--

...

TOW

1079.

1074.

l

l

-

1076.

4'6
+ 7'78 ++I&]
+]*a

+al'W + P 2 0
+23'1,
+ZOO2
+2(1-11 +21.0
+WI
+18'0
++I 78'8
0
+ll'Z
+10'5 + 9'3
1'0
4'27 + 2.8
G'l

+ZWO
+2I'8
+2O'7
+21.7
+19'0
+10'C4

. .I+13M1

I

18i5. 1M2. 1873. 1874.

M onlhly o sernm.
- 2.2 - 1'8
-02
-2-1+ 1 4

+
+

-

Da~or~nm.

To~suouaran.

Month.

+2>0

+

Yearly ovcranc.

+lwl

1 1 I 1
Yearly

+I-

n2.n

7 m

BIECI~C.

7 m L y

During the year 1874 there were 64 rainy days, and the rainfall
noinfall of 1874 a t for that year amoilnted to 257.26 mil1ilitres.t
Toshkend.
Thc average yearly tcmpcrature of Tashkend is
very high. I t is equal to that of Baku, and only a little lower
yforls temperatllre of than that of Lcukoran and Gngra. The average
Tnahkend.
temperature for the month of Ikbruary is about
the same as that of Sevastopol, whilst the temperatore of Tasl~kend
for July is equal to that of Derbend for the same month.
The winter at Tashkend is not of long duration. Although snow
falls, it melts quicldy. It begin8 to fall about
winter at Taal'kcnd.
the end of December, and ceases at the end of
January.t. The snow is intermingled mith rain, which begins to
fall by degrecs from the beginning of October.
Rainfdl.
Prom the middle of December therc is a great
deal of rain. and it ceases altogether in March. I t mav sometimes
fall in ~ $ 1 , but iu May there sets inin Tashkend
Winter Of 18n-7z' a thorouph &,ought. The mintcr of 1871-72
-

-

-

-

These observations wcre taken by M. Teikll a t the Tusltkcncl Chemird Lmbornlorg
sin- 1876 all metwmlagicsl obaervntiona a t Tnshkend h a w bccn e a ~ ~ d u c kbyd M.
Schvarte st the metmrologicnl station s t t p e h d to tl~eTashkeod0bacrvntarj.-Sulfbor.
t A rnillilitre = 16.9minims.-Tram.
f Sumdimes it fslls earlier.
Thug, for cxnmple, in the autumn of 18% there was
s t Teebkend an oohcard-of spectacle. During thc "ights of the
and
October
there naa soell a h m \ y fall of snow. that thc trees in the e d c n * snd along tllo 8 t W h
which still h d their lesvce on, wero contpletely bmken down. Tbe shects were blocked.
l o that the fallca treea mulcl not bo removed. The catton ju,qara, and rice were atill
more injured hy the snow ond front, because thesl cmps ohiy ripen in Octubcr. Tho
population s d e r e d much from thia calamity.-Aulhor.

2; %
:.

was remarkable, because the snow remained on the ground for ~ i a
Fmsta and sammer weeks. The winter frosts a t Tashkend reach
heats.
17'R.,* and the summer heats go up to 3 3 O
in the shade. A t Tashkend and a t all the p h e s south of i t spring
Spring Teahk.d,
begins in March. I n April the trecs throw out
their leaves and flowers, and in May the p a s s
is already parchcd.
I n the gardens of Tasbkcnd there grow peaches, apricots, pnmeFruits at Toal,kend,
@=nates, apples, pears, and fgs. The lengthened sultriness of summer a t Tashkend allows
of the successful cultivation of cotton. Apricots begin to ripen at
Cottoncultivatcd,
Tashkend in the end of May. Peaches and thc
earlier kinds of grape in tlie cnd of June or
When fruit* ripen.
the beginning of July.
There are no strong minds at Tashkend. I t is noticed that the
Chctcrof
thewinds. winds which blow from the east and north-east,
as well as from the west and south-west, are
always a m . The former only sometimes bring rain, the latter always
do. The north-west and also thc southerly winds are uniformly cold.
Although Ura-Tube, Jizak, Samarksnd, and Katti-Kugan lie
considerably to the south of Tashkend, in conClimotc
jilsk, Ss~narkand, aud sequeuce of their higher altitude abovc the level
Katti-Kwgnn.
of the sea they enjoy a climate similar to that
of TasLkcnd.
I n the Amu-Dana section (at forts Nukus and Petro-AlexOblcrMtions
forte androf)
ve;y
circumstantial meteorological
Nukus and Petro.Alox. observations have bccn made by M. Dorandt
sadrof.
and liis fellow-members of the &nu-Daria expcdition of 1874-76. The following arc the observations madc for
1875-76 a t Petro-Alexandrof and Nukus respectively :Palro-Alexandrof.
Months.

Tharmomekr
1176.

(nnmgc wadi

1078.

...

- 1.9
- 4.0

- 8.2
- 2.9

:,JUI&~
"Io :::
...

+I66
+219
+24.8
+29.1

+1&1
+19'9
+27'l
+294
+26'9
+20'0
+105
O'4

January
Februnry
Yarch
April

September
October
November
December

...

...
...

...

...
...
...
...

Yearly avemgo

+ 5.2

+W6
+20'3
+12.4

+ 6'7

0.5
+12.8
-

+ 7'5

++ 2.4

-

+12.2

During tllc wintcr of 1877.18 the cold at Tsahkend and throughout Turkistnn
December 18i7
unhmrd-of degree. Frosts at Tarllkend set in on tho

a t m d at sn

:ii

and lasted eontinuaualy till tho
January 1878. Tbe thermometer ot night atood
a t 2D0 n. At Vernei and Koutla thc cold rvns still moro savere. Tho post.driserr
refuwd to carry travollars, lest tbcy bc frozen.-Aulho?.

Nukua.
Monlh.

...
...
...

Jnnuny
February
Pareh
April
llny
...
Jl~no
July
Allyst
Scptrmbcr ...
October
...
N o ~ e m b e r ..
Derembcr

...
...
...
...

.

...

Pearly avenge

Thermornekr.
1676.
1678.

- 3'2
- 5'7

- 8'3
- 4.0

+I42
+2@4
+235
+27'0
+29'8
+I91
-11.3
- 5.9
- 1.0

+I93
+25'9
+281
+25'0
+10'3
9.3
0.4
1.1

4- 2.6

-

+ 9'7
-

+
4'4
+I38
+

+
-

+11.1
-

1676.

Bmromlter.

;go

758.4
762.3
755'0
75U5
756.2
752.3
748.0
753.1
755.1
7587
758.8
757'8

7608
758.7
758.1
8567
751.9
7485
752.3
756.1
760.0
762.8
757.9

-

7538
-

757.3
-

Detailed results of the meteorological observations taken in the
Obscrrntions in
Amu-Daria section for 1874-75 have been
embodied in M. Revikachof's article published in
Amu.Doriascetian.
the Proceedings of the Imperial Russian Geographical Socicty and in the records of the principal physical observatory
as published by M. Wild.
I n the zone of pistachio nuts should be included the valley
Zone pistneLionuts,
of Khojend, the neighbouring Khokand mountains, and all the low mountain passes lying
south of the 42nd palallel of latitude. The character of this tracL is
such that the vine may be cultivated on high ground, whilst its
climate allows of the growth in the open air of the more delicate
plants and fruits-such, for cxample, as the pistachio nut.
The average winter temperature of this zone is about the
same as that of the centre of Prance, although
Wintcr tmnpemture.
the former lies far south of thc latter.
At Khojend the winter is milder than a t Tashkend, since the
~ i ~ . ~ ~ , ghojena
j,,
river Sir, wluch surrounds the town on the
seldom frozen.
north side, is hardly ever frozen.* The mildCouse of m i l b a s of
ness of its climate is probably due to the
rlimatc.
fact that the Mogol-Tau range, with its high
wall (4,000 feet), shelters Khojend on the north side.
Observations of the temperature a t Khojend for a period between
Tempmnture of Kho. Gth October 18GG and 1st September 1867, with
jend.
the exception of the end of January and
beginning of Febmary of the latter year, give an averagc tcmperature, according to the c e n t i g d e thermometer, aa follows :For November 1866
December
tlanunry
ll67
llnrcl~
,,
April

tllull

...
...
...
...

+10"

+ 3O

2
4
4
2

+lyO

R

++lZO
2"

T l ~ eaillter OF 1077.78 Forms an crestion to the general n ~ l e . Thc Sir wna
fwzcu nt Klwjcnd fmur the fi Deefmber 1877 till tho lslh Jaauwy
25LL

Z7lh

1878. Fmst during that g a r r e w h d 26Q centignde; whilst in ordinary whtem
thu L ~ l ~ r ~ o l u cnuvrr
l c r gucs below 110 centipede.-Aulhor.

Summer a t Khojend is longer than a t Tashkend, and fruit8 ripen
at I(hojend, there two weeks before they do a t Tashkcnd,
Ura-Tube, and Jizak. With regard to the
distribution of fruit trces over the higher paases, investigations have
shorn
that the pistacliio will grow a t an
Fruit trecs in tho
altit'ude of 3,500 fect above the sea, peaches a t
higher pouaes.
4,000 feet, wild almonds a t 4,500 fcct, apricots
a t 5,000 feet, walnuts a t 5,500 fect, and lastly, wild applen a t 6,500
fect.
I n the valley of Fcrgana climatic conditions mav be brouplit
under two categories. The towi of ~ l ~ o k a n d
and a radius of 15 miles belong to the zone
of the pistachio nuts. Altl~ougkthis oasis lics
to the north of Khoicnd, i t enioys thc same climate: and this is mobably so because oE ilie ibl111dku"t garden vegetation in the n'eigliboorhood of tlic town of Kliokand.
Climstoof theFcr~ma
,."Il,-,.
----a -

The other oases in the valleys of Margilan, Andiian, and
N a m a n p n 011 bccount of t l ~ e i rhighel. altitude
belong, in respect of climatic conditions, to
the zone of the neaches and the almonds.
The valley of Fcrgana is cclcbrated for its winds; they are almost
altvays westerly. Tllcy arise from a current of air from the cold
steppe ~ u s l i i ~illto
~ g an open space or cleft, which exists a t hIa11ram.
The valley of thc Fergana is shut in ou threc sides just where i t
joins the stcppe spokcii of. Tl~iswind is ge~icrallystrong and gusty.
I t will break down the doors and sometimes the
Choraeteraf >viud,
its uses.
roofs of t11e houses. I t has its uses, in that i t
scattcrs the miasma wllich rises up from the heaps of filth in the
inhabited parts of the valley, and especially in populous Khokand.

ro~~~~fi~l~a~~~n''u

Fogs in tlle Turkistan district am frequent only in the northern
portions, especially iu the northern parts of tlie
their mety,
of Sen~irecl~ia,in Sergiopol, and
in the northern poi.tions oE the Kapal district. A t Tasllkend fogs are
rarely seen, except in the autumn, winter and sp~ing,i.e., from
OctoLcrAtoApril.
The so-called dry fogs a1.e an interesting phenomena in the vallcy
of tlie Fergana, on the Ald and the Pamir.
The late 31. Fedchcnko explained them thus.
The heated atmosphe1.e raises from thc ea~.th's surface very minute
particles and carrics them upwards. These fogs, like steam vapoul;
cover the horizon very thickly.
wntrv;+h~tsnrlinm
that the Turkistan district lics in a southerly
A.""..."-""
A.,,,,~ (orrol,s, or latitude, the Afcrora Borealis or
northern
northern lights.
lights arc sometimes seen. This pl~cnomenon
with unusual clearness on the night of the L2""I I U"n"U'l'J""""?
Y GLIB
~
F C ~ ~ U
1672. On each occasiou it began a t 10 o'clock a t night and
lasted till the following morning. The light mas oE a red,
fiery colour. Its configuration became but slightly altered. It
~h~ dry fogs of the
Fcrgona valley

O ~ ~

-

more clearly defined towards the north, but i t spread over the
whole horizon. Towards the north i t rose up to the zenith,
towards the south i t descended for more than 10 or 12 degrees below
the horizon. The snow which covered the country appeared to be of
s rose colour.
Earthquakes in the Turkistan district, a9 throughout Central Asia
generally, are frequent, especially in the moun.
Edhquakcs.
taiiq region, where the shocks are violent. I t
has been noticed that the more violent shocks occur in March or
elld of February, i.e., about the pcriod of the spring equinox,
In Bukhara, where the new year is held to be+ after the spring
them equitiox, it is believed that that period must be
Belief
in H u h h m .
ushered in by an earthquake. Hence tbc wise
men of Bukllara place a knife on the ground beforehand, and wllen
this falls from any causc, they consider themselves in a position
to meet the new year.
Of late years the most violent shock of earthquake in the Turkis.
tan district took place during the night of the
Recent violent shocks ?!EL!&!%%!
1868 a t 2-20 A.M. It lasted for
3rd and 4th April
in Turkiatan.
thirty seconds, and threw d o n several old buildings in the Asiatic quarter of Tashkend. Twenty persons perished on
this occasion. I n the year following another violent shock occurrcdon
the '3th March a t 5-20 a x . And in 1870 a violent shock was felt on
25th
the ?
!EEK!AS
.* a rule, i t may be said that in the course of
10th Jlsreh
a year about five earthquakes are felt a t Tashkend, but they are
of docks generally so slight, that they are not noticed by
jcarIx.
everybody. M. Mushketoft states that the
Direction of earth- usual direction of the earthquakes in the
qunhea.
Turkistau district is 8outh-west or wcst-southwest. " It is curious," says M. Mushketof, "that their violence should
~
~ vio~ence
~ of ~increase
~ in ~proportion
c
as
d they approach the
cartl~quokesns they SP. south.
For example, earthquakes of such
proneh
south.
violence and frequency as occu south of
Peshawar, according to Burnes' description, or such as havc been
noticed of late years a t Kabul, are never felt in the more northeru
latitudes, and even in the parallel of Khojend." For the observation
of earthquakes a t Tashkend, the chemical laboratory has a mercury
scismomctcr.
According to the obscrvotions of M. Fovitski during the ear 1868 the folloaing
enrthqusheawere notiecdat Khojend :-(I) on the night of the &&Fchruery,
ono
which h t c d Bvc aecanda ; (2) on the night of the 2

~

;

~

~

~ one
~

which
d ~ h~t o d
~ ~

twonty-0ve seconds; (9),% July st 8.45 A.M.. one alto& Lasting five sccoada ; (4)

Aqngust at 5-25 A.M., one shock of I r e seconda' duration; (5)
~boek,dmtirmnot remrdd; (6) =at
hating ateen aeeonda;

(7)

+ "Short Aemunt d

8t. Pctenbolg.

1'Lh
Pld

November at 9 A.M.,8

1 A.M.,aviolant earthquake, two shocks
one 'hock luting Ewe semnda.-Author.

s Cfeological Joarney inta the Turkiibn DistrioL ill 1875" :

1878.-Author.
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B.-Injluence of the Climate on the Population.
The moat. common forms of diseanes in the Turki~tnn district--EpidemicsEndem!c atlmcnt~ peculiar to the Turkiatnn district: (1) Bart slckneos, its
pro ert~es and method of cure by Russian and native medial men; (1)
mei~hanorpis(Icproag); (3) ?.iuhta or tape-worn . (4) goitre3fethala for the
coring of the various disrascs nddptcd by the naiivcs. Inoculation of variole
matter-Tashkend town dirwnsnrv.
,.
The climate of Turkistan generally may be iilclrldcd in the
clirnatf.
n~lmbcr of the most healthy and beneficent.
The population, not\vitllstanding tllc absence
of regular medical knowledge, is not subjected to any grcat
sickliness or mortality. The commonest forms of diseases existCommon fonn of ing in the country may bc classified under
diseases.
two heads-(I)
i a l e r a ~ l t e l ~fecera,
t
and ( 2 )
bozoel comnylaink. The former are produced, no doobt, on the one hand
by tlie sridden changes from the heat of the day to the cold of the night,
and the other by the excessive dampness prevalent in tlie native
dwelling-houses. Fevers are most frequent in the
Period of feVeIn.
autumn, in the months of September andOctober.
Bowel complaints proceed not so much from climatic causes as from
the immoderate use of fruits, which during the
Cnuses of bawei
plaints.
greater portion ol the year constitute the food
of the native population.
Epidemics are very rare in Turkistan. U p to the year 1872 the
inhabitants do not rccollcct any sort of epirlemic.
During that year cholera mas introduced. It
began in India and passed through Persia to Bukhara, whence i t entered
Russian tcrrito~yby way of Samarkancl andJizak,
Cl,olera,
and so came on to Tasllkend. From here it spread
northward along the great postal road to Chimkend, Turkisan,
fort Perof. and Kazala. But eastwards it did not extend further
than Aulia-Ata. Amongst the troops of the
CDse8
the
tmnn..
Turkistan district the first cases of cholera
..-1,"
occurred a t Jieak (luring the first half of May,
and its last appearance was at Julek during the latter half of
September. Consequently, as regards the troops of the Turkistan
numbcr, nod death, district, the cholera epidemic lasted for five
rote.
months. During that period there mere 1,556
cent. - The epidemics amongst
cases and 572 deaths, or 36.76
the troops of remittent fevers, small-pox, and typhus fever are not
prodnced
by
conditions
depending on the climate
otllcr cpidcmies
*mollget the troops.
or the soil, but by otbcr causes, of which me
shall speak more in detail further on.
There exist in Turkistan certain forms of endemic diseases, which
are also known amonzst the troops. Amongst the number of these
are sart sickness, leprosy, tapeworm, and goitre.
Sart sickness* is the name given by the Russians t o the Afghan
yaria or Afghan plague, which s also known as
the rasha-thzcrda, or coasumiug fly. This form

.

3

'*

Regarding this diswc a c hare the rrrg gmd invcstigotianm of Dr. Sntinaki.
Them were i n a e r t d in thc "Tudistan Oazctte" for 1877, Nos. 46.46.1.48; and in the
Journal of " Normel Pharmaeopy end of C l i n i d Medicine" for Febroary 1871.-AuUar.

of disease, which takes t l ~ eshape of cruptions of the skin, is spread
over a considerable portion of thc countries which t l ~ cRnssians have
in Central Asia, and especially in Turkistan. The diecase
more freqneutly appears on the face; i t then spreads to tlle I
~
extremities, the ~leck,the lowcr estrcmitice, aud the body itself. on
tile facc the parts p~incilutlly attacked are thc forchexd, the checks,
alld the temples. The discase is di:~gnoscd by t l ~ cappearance of
spot of a r o ~ ~ n or
d irrcgolar shape, tn.o to five lines or more
in diameter. The colour of this spot is a t first slightly red; it
then beco~~les
a bright rcd, aud somctirncs a rcddish yellow, and
even bloc. To t l ~ ctouch thc spot secms more solid a t its edges.
This thickening in timc hccomes knotty and spreads over the surface of the skin. After this the stage of the discasc passes to
supl)uration. The sores issue from each separatc node, and in
proportion as tllcsc soften run into each other, until a t last
they form one large and open sore. This gradually dries up,
leaving a yellowish-brown or dark-colourcd scurf. If the disease
be not cured, the suppuration will spread more and more, but always
within asccrtninablc limits. Whcn it licals op, each woond leaves s
scar or gash of a size proportionate to that of the surface wl~iclithe
sore covercd. Amongst the natives the discase appears almost
always in childhood, and principally in their easlicr years. Amongst
persons of aformer generation it is noticed in every age up t o fifty
inclnsivc. The discase appears mithor~t any pain, but sometimes
there is cxperieimed an uneasinrss or a slight itching. If left alone,
the discase will pass away of itsclf, bnt only very slowly, t;tkiug
over a year, and mill oE course leavc bclind it considerable scars.
Regarding the callses whicl~ produce this disease, nothin,o'
posit~vecan he said. The majority oE the inhabitants, both ltussian
and native, ascribe i t to the watcr they usc. I n support of
this idea, there are two circo~nsta~mcs-firstly, t l ~ cdisease more
frequc~ltlyattacks the facc and hnnrls, w11icl1in working are morc often
brought into contact with taiutcd water than other parts of the body;
and secondly, the discasc oftener appears during t11c months of June
and July, which are hottcst, and mark thc timc whcn thc water in the
canals is at its l ~ i g l ~ ctcmpemture.
st
But at prcscnt i t seems that the
opinion is gaining g r o ~ tllat
~ ~ this
~ d diseasc is disseminated by the transfer of poisonous mattcr from diseased to hcalthy organisms, eitlier by
indirect or direct communicatiot~. Ho\vcvcr this may he, sanitary
conditions and cleanliness must in this case play an important part.
On the occupation of Cl~imkcndand Tashkend by the ltussians sart
sickness very often attacked some of their nnmbcrs. Men, momcn,
and children were alikc su1)jcct to it. B d dwellings, frequent communication with wrts, and, generally spcakinp, the least fsvonrable
sanitary conditions under wl~ichthc Russian population was a t filst
placed were undoubtedly amongst the favouring causes of the disease.
NOW amongst Russians when i t appears i t is in a much milder
form.
Sart sickness is a local ailment, which requires its treatment to
be governed exclusively according to circumCrus of aart-sichesl.
stances. Thia treatment consists in eradicating

~

~

t h e abnormal growth. This can be done either with the aid
of the lancet or Iby the use of so-called corrosive means. Tho
latter method is the preferable, and is practi~ed hy native as
well as Russian phvsi~:ians. OE corrosive means for the erndiration
of the disease, the f(;llowing vegetable and mineral acids have been
employed :-argentum nilrics~w,Bali chromicum, zinct~mmwrialicu~n,
kali cau~Licun!,mercririss prsc~kLa1s.srrihe~,roditmr, iodo g l i c e r i ~ ~ l ~ o l n ,
and c u p r s ~ nsutphrrricam.* OF all thesc, the use of Lnli carrd;,.a~n
secms most to be preferred. The scab, formed after cm~terisingwith
a stick of the caustic, falls off generally in seven to twenty days or so.
I f i t be desired t o reapply the caustic before the exPirkion of this
time, the scab can be removed without any trouble by smearing its
surface over with glycerine or oil, and thcn applying fomentations.t
Native physicians also use thc follo~ingcausticfor tlie cure of aartsickness :-corrosive sublimate vermilion, arsenic, copper, vitriol, and
Spanish fly. These they employ in the moat simple form. Thry
prick the sore with a needle, and then rob into it ponsderetl vitriol ur
corrosive sublimate. As a rule, however, these caustics are but some
of the componcnt parts of a plaster made up also of mutton fat,
vicini oficinalis, cochineal, and the resin of some local tree.
Of plasters more generally used thcre are two kinds. I n the one
vitriol prrpondcrates, in the other there is most Spanish fly and
resin. The use of the former is quite painless. The composition is
smeared on pepper moistencd wit11 mucilage, and the plasters thus
formed is laid on the sore. After an inti~rvalit is replaced by anothcr.
The applim~tionof tlie second sort of plaster is resortrd to mnrh less
seldom than tlie first. I t causes \-iolent pains in the sore and reactionary symptoms, wl~icli,however, dienpl]car in the coursc of aboot two
days. Owing t o the preselice of a large quantity of resin, wlieo this
plaster has t o be renewed, force must be used. This manipulation causes
pain, and sometimes considcrable loss of blood. It, hoauvcr, alrrays
r e s ~ ~ l tins the removal of a certain portion of the cliscascd surface,
which, being more yielding, adhcrcs t o the resilioi~s plaster more
closely tl1a11the h(saithy tissue, and is thus removed with the plaster.
Hoth sorts of application am used in the earlier stages of the disease,
and, as cases Iiave shown, have, in some instances, been attended with
favorable resu1ts.t I t should be observed that the Russian inhabitants,
on being attacked by sartsickness, prefer to be treated by native doctors
rathcr than I)y Russian, in whom they have no confidence, as they consider them ius~~ficiently
quaMed to deal with an ailment which is
generally known as sart. This was so a t h t , but now such a view is
a n erroneous one.
This disease is marked by the appearance on the body (at first on
the hands or feet, for example) of spots of a
Lcpraay.
white mi167 color and by the geneml enfeeblement of the organism. The disease is very contagious, and therefore
all who are suffering from i t are kept apart. I n Tashkend,
Samarkand, Ura-Tube, and other large towus persons a5lictcd with leprosy are located in special ha~nlets, communication ~ i t hwhich is
A. Satinaki. "Turkiatsn Gazette" for 1877, No. 48.-Author.

t Ihid.-Avdhor.

f Ibid.-Aulhor.
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strictly forbidden. A t Dukhara for sufferers from the same disease
there is a special quarter, which contains 600 huts. Close to Tashkend
2 miles distant, there is an afflicted hemlet which bcars th;
same name as the viz., 3faLian. I n this there are 31 adult
sufferers. A t 2 miles from Ura-Tube there is another hamlet
of the same kind consisting of seven huts, and in these there are 15
men, 5 women, and 2 children.' Close to Samarkand, 2 to 3 miles dis.
taut, there is yet another afflicted hamlet, also called MaLhan. In
this there are 54 men, 47 women, and 58 children, amongst whom 28
men, 16 women, and 11 children are untainted. Near KattiKwgan there is a leprous community composed of 15 men,
14 women, and 8 children. Lastly, in the mountain tumens (subdistricts) of the Samarkand section, there are reckoned to be
7 stricken men and 11 stricken women.?
On account of
their alienation, the stricken folk arc deprived of nearly all civil
rights, and live on alms, and marry only amongst themselves,
bringing children into the world who are lepers like themselves.
I t is remarkable that those thus d i c t e d should care to increase their
population. As soon as the news reaches Makhan of another stricken
person, a deputation immediately proceeds thence to demand that the
one so d i c t e d should bc sent to the marked hamlet. Rich people
will in such a case buy themselves off by yearly payment of 50
to 100 roubles,% whilst poor persons are forcibly exiled to the
hamlet of Makhan.
Under the name of iislta ($laria merli~entis)this subcutaneous
ripe.,
, , ,
parasite is met with in many parts of
India, Arabia, Africa, and, together with the
negoes, mas introduced into the contincnt of America. I n
Turkistan i t is met with a t Jizak and Katti-Kurgan. Wit11
respect to Samarkand, i t is difficult to say whether it is indigenous or
whether it was introduced from other places. Outside Turkistan, in
the contiguous countries, tape-worm has as yet only spread to
Bukhara and to Karshah. I n appearance tape-worm resembles cooked
vermicelli, or, as Buden expresscs it, a thick gut of a musical instrument,-solid and elastic to the touch. I t can be stretched like a
piece of elastic, after which i t again recedes. On being broken
there exudes a whitish liquid. The tape-worm has two extremities,
of which the hear1 is wide and oval, the tail being thick and fusiform.
A tape-worm on being extracted from the human organism soondies.
I t is easily broken. I n length it will measure over 31 feet.§ As a rule,
tapeworm is met with in the lower extrcmities,but i t sometimes appears
in other parts of the body. It lies obliquely and a t full length, under
a man's skin, or, as i t iscalled, the cellular tissue. It will sometimes
lurk between the muscles. I n some instances, too, i t is found in
bunches, the sizc of a child's fist, or may be dispersed over the body,
so that in one individual there may be from 12 to 15 specimens.

'" lnteriala for thc Stntistiea oE Turkiahn." 2nd iaaue, page 116.-Aulhor.

t " Meterials for thc St~tiatieaof Turkietan," 4th issuc, page 122.-Author.
1A b u t £6 to £10.-Trans.
5 Dr. M. KloptoE wlm hae obacnul tape-worm amongst the soldiers at Jizak,

drclarm that he
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has cxLraeW them of more than 7 fect in length : *'Jounml of Health"

1876. No. 35.-Author.

Tape-worm is more common in man during the hot months,
betwecn May and August. When a tape-worm becomes fully
developed, the skin under the parasite's head becomes inflamed,
m d the surface, in consequence of its itching, is picked or
rubbed. I n the opening thus made, especially when thc surrounding
skin is pressed, the head of the worm appears. To remove the
parasite from the body, an operation is necessary. Amongst the
natives, for this therc are specialists, and thcsc are generally of the
barber class. Native operators on being satisfied that the Norm has
attained its full size, operate on the skin with scissors or a knife or
razor in such a way, that iE the head of the parasite lies too deep, thcy
can lay hold of it by the middle. A nccdle is now inserted under
the worm, and one end is drawn out by the fingers of the right
hand, whilst those of the left exercise prcssure on the affected part.
The extraction of the parasite takes one to three or four minutes.
After i t is withdrawl, the wound is closed with cotton wool, and soon
heals. Russian medical men operate more slotvly and cautiously. They
place in t l ~ cwound a small stick, round which the worm is wound.
As much as is drawn out daily is thus wound, and no force whatever
is used in the process. I n this way the extraction of the parasite will,
perhaps, extend over several days ; but such caution is necessary in
order to avoid breaking it. Should this taka place, the evil is complicated, whilst great suffering ensues; and in such cases the tape-worm
may be considered as one of the most pernicious of human parasites.
The sufferings which ensue are attended with suppuration of the
afflicted part. The inflammation is the greater if there is more than
one parasite present. The afflicted person cannot move hisextremities
without causing himself the most violent pain. Sometimes these
sufferings terminate in contraction of the limbs, or are the cause
of confirn~ed lameness. I n rare cases the complications attending
the breaking of the worm become so serious as to lead to a fatal
issue. During Dr. KlopotofJs three-years' practice a t Jizak, ouly
one individl~aldied from exhaustion, proceeding from the considerable
and protracted suppuration in the knec, where the tape-worm
operated on had burled itself.
Regarding the origin of tape-worm nothing positive can as yet be
said. On this subject there exist views which are
tape .,,,
diametrically opposed to one another. Dr.
Klopotof after a three-ycars' experience a t Jizak, has come to the
following conclusion. Tape-worm exclusively attacked those soldiers
who had been engaged in earthworks, or those who had gone about with
nsked feet and hands, such as laundresses. The earthworks had been
in connection with the construction of fort ramparts and barracks,
in which of course water had t o be used. With the aid of this water,
the soldiers had mixed the mud with their feet. I n this way, tl~inks
Dr. Klopotof i t may be held that water is the medium for
conveying tape-worm. Officers, their families, Russian merchants,
non-commissioned officers, musicians, drummers, and generally all
those persons who were not engaged in earthworks, and who bat
rarely or for a short time touched water, were in no cases attacked by
tape-worm. Hence Dr. Klopntof inclines to the belicf that i t
Ori,Diu

is' most likely that this parasite enters into the o r-~ a n i s mof man
throng11 his shin."
Tlie celebrated naturalist, the late 1\I. A. P. Pedchenko, who
studied tape-worm in Turkistan during the years 1869-71, has arrived
at, a perfectly opposite conclosiou. I n his opiuion the germs of tape.
worm ore developed in living forms, scarcely perceptible to the naked
eye; aud these aui~nnlculsabound in all Central Asian ponds.
When drinkiug water, tl~erefore,a man swallows with it those noxious
germs which develop into tape-w0rm.t Amongst the living animalcols, of which there are various kinds in the local ponds, the first
place in point of number is occupied by the d(111hna.
Tlre sopposition of t,he late &I. Fedchenko has much to recommend
it. Certainly a t Jizak, Katti-Kurgan, and Bulchara there is but little
running matcr, wliilst that in tlie ponds is scarccly ever freshened.
I t is known to what a dcgree tlie natives are negligent in the matter
of their ponds and canals. They cast into them every kind of filth;
they ~vaslitheir clotl~rsin them ; sick aud healthy persons perform
their ablutions in them ; and tlie same nratcr is used also for drinking
purl~oses. The number of germs in every specimen of tape-wo~mis
over a million, and a considerable quantity of these find favourable
conditions for their developrncnt in those ponds from wl~icllthey pass
into men, in whom again they obtain fresh dcvelopmcnt. From the
ftomacl~of a man they pass to his skiu, by boring tbrougl~his tissues,
likc the trichi~rmknown in Eorope, or likc the Jilaria Lou, \\~hiclilives
in the apple of a negro'a eye. I n order to preserve one's self from
t:~pe-worn],thcre exists in ~ u l r h a r aan ancient bclicf that one should
not drink water from the city ponds during the hot months. ltich
~ ~ e r w a~ti sUnkhara therefore use water bmuglrt from outside the
town. The city water bcfore bcing usctl is eithcr boilcd or filtered.
Altho~igh the ltusaian inhabitants of the town of Jizalr have been
ntt:~ckedIly tape-worm, the disease amongst them 11as nr)t bccome an
cvil of such magnitude as that from which the Jizak garrison has
suffered. l'yphus fevers and other diseases have carried off amongst
the latter a much larger number of victims, and therefore the greater
proportion of the garrison has been transferred from this town to UraTube, which is situated under much more favourable sanitary conditions.
Goitre or atrama (the native dakak, the Arabian sila) is a disease
which is known also in certain localities of
Goitre.
Europe and in other parts of the world. It
consists of the increase of the number and size of the glands of the
neck. I n Europe this disease is most widely diffused in Switzerland
in North-Urestenl Germany, France, and Southern Germany. In
Russia endemic goitre is known in the Government of Perm, and,
together with idiocy (cretissism), is prevalent in Swanetia and in
T~.ans-Caucasia, and likewise along the Cis-Lena valley in Eastern
Siberia. In the town of Khokand, and in some of the villages adjoining it, goitre is disting~rishedby its exaggerated form. I t is worthy
of observation that the circumstances under which this endemic
cliscnse are spread over the same city are not identical. There are
-

t
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quarters in which goitre scnrcely exists. There are others where, on the
other hand, according to the observations of Russian physicians, out of
every three inhabitants ono will be afflicted with it. Thus the southern portion of the town which adjoins the Mui-iMubarak
is
distinguislied by tlie great diffusion of this disease. Khoknnd goitre
does not produce any sl~arpselfcring. I n the majority of cases i t
gives rise to but a slight swelling, and only in very rare insbncea does
i t assulue moiistrous proportions.
On the occnpat~ionof Bliokand by Russian forces, amongst t l ~ Ruee
sian population there bezan to appear cases of goitre. Hence, by
direction of General Kaufmann, AI. Sbalgin, Assistslit to the hIilitaryMedical Inspector, was engaged in the study of the causes which occasioned this 1mrtil:ular discasc i n the t o ~ v nof Khokand. Tlic investigations of M. Shalgin wcre published in the " l'urkistan Gazette."*
According to his conjcctures, tlie cause of goitre in Khokand is t o
be traced tolocal miasma,\vhich actson the organ.
Probnble causes.
ism through water and air. For the genention
of this kind of miasma the ahundant deposits of organic decayed
matter would, in the opinion of JI. Shalgin, serve as material. The
miasma might perhaps be in combination with lime and magnesia.
Clrcmicnl
11;~s
~
~ of tllc ~KI,O.
l
~ analysis
~
i shown
~ what an enormous
kond wnters.
quantity of orlanic matter and lime the Khokand waters contain. Tlie vast rice-ticlds in tlie immediate neighbourhood of tlic town sei-ve as the substratum of the tirst, whilst the soil
generally of the place and that of the numerous graveyards in the
town serve as the substratum of lime and of carbonates. Amongst
tlie causes which tend to propagate tlie miasma which has been
spoken of are the highlyillg condition of the sub-surface water,
in many places not more than 23 inclres, tlie consequent dampness
of the soil, local fogs, and the diurual variations between the sultry
temperature of the day and tlie cold of the night. t
The chemical analysis of the Khokand water, as carried out by
Leitner, gave the following results :Parlieles.
sprCifirgrnvity 1,m,181, with codition of bnromrter
a. tempel.nturc mnrkin* 21.5' by the ther28.75
mo,nc~cr. Havdncrs = i . 5 ~:rnnan dcgrces. In
I W , " ~pnrticlcn tllcre ,vcuc of suwpcndcd matter
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Naa. 11 and 12 for 1877.-Author.
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With the aid of the microscope, carbonaceous salts of alkaline earth,
gypsum, and organic matter, some colonrless, some of a red or blue
tinge, were discovered in this water. It should be observed that this
water wan taken from a street canal a t a time when i t was in its
best condition, viz., in a copious stream fresh and of swift velocity,
Water taken from four placcs outside the city and collected from
springs and canals entering the town mas transparent and without
smell or taste and with a neutral reaction. An analysis of M. l'rikh
showed that in 100,000 particles there were-

...

.Solid bodies after rvaporation
...
Organic matter cner lly
...
Organic but eas% o&c.ellated matter ...
...
Halrlness of the water us shown by thc limc and
mngnesin held in it
...
...
Chlorine
Sulphuric acid
...
...
...

...

...

...

Pnrtialcs.

22.5

...
...

6.1;

1'16

7.45
0'108
8.285

Although the analysis of this water showed that i t might be fit
to drink, it nevcrtbeless contained much orgauic matter, x~hicllwould
soon lead to its general decomposition. To what an extent the
Khokand waters are charged with organic matter may be shown by
the fact that the canal water of onecentral place, close to the citadel,
contained out of 100,000 particles 17'9 of organic mattcr generally
and 8.85 particles of easily osygenateJ bodics, whilst of solid bodics
aftcr evaporation there were 51.6 particles.
According to M. Shalgin, goitre attacks persons of a lympllatic
and scrofulous tendency sonner than any, and
Temperaments
ceplible to goitre.
especially children and individuals who have
been suffering from intermittent fever (those therefore wl~oseblood
is in a poor condition), or those whose abdominal o g a n s are obstructed.
Very often, too, the disease will appcar in persons who live in places
which lie low and which are damp, or those in proximity to stagnant
and putrid water.*
With respect to the measures which could be adopted to paralyse
M ~ ~ S U I Cfor.
I le88cn- endemic goitre in Khokand, M. Shalgin indiing the disease.
cates many, of which the following may be
called the more practical:(1) Troops forming the garrison of Kholtand should be quartered
in dwellings constructcd on the best hygienic priuciples. They
should have food of good quality and nutritivc, good water,
and should be spared as much as possible the fatigue of
physical labour.
(2) The garrison of Khokand should be kept at as low a fignre
as may be consistent with strategical objects.
(3) Before being sent to join the garrison of Kllokand, soldien
should be carefully examined by the doctors; and any who
display lymphatic tendency or a poverty of blood, or who
have recently been suffering from intermittent fcver, should
be rigorously exempted as individuals who have in them the
elements favouring the growth of the neck glands.
R~kidonBarelfa, No. 12 for 1877.-Author.

(4) The quartering of troops in the c e n t d parts of the tom
should be avoided.
(5) Care should be taken that the rules prescribed for military
sanitation generally should be unswervingly followed
the troops of the Khokand garrison.
(6) The army doctors should hold a daily inspection of the
rank and file, and those of them who show a tendency t o
enlaged glalldsshoold be separated from the others and sent,
under thc orders of the military dministration, to places
where endemic goitre does not exist.
For the improvement of the sanitation of t o m s situated like
Khokand, M. Sbalgin suggests(1) Throughout the towns of Central Asia generally, but a t
Khokand in particular, all existing graveyards should be
unconditionally closed to further use, and places situated a t a
considerable distance from the limits of the town set apart
for the natives. Such places should be selected as have not
been disturhd by cultivation, which are not damp, and, if
possible, where the subsurface water lies a t a low level.
Spots for cemeteries, slaughter-houses, and tanneries might,
if possible, be usefully selected in a direction opposite to the
prevailing wind. Thus a t Khokand the prevailing wind is
westerly, so that tho spots to bechosen for the purposes above
mentioned should be outside the eastern confines of the town.
(2) Traders in all the towns, but a t Khokand in particular,
should be taught the use of open windows in shops situated
along the sides of roofed-in streets and in the bazars.'
The natives cure goitre by means of a special medicine known t o
Nativa treatmelt of them under the name of charm-dari.
It
goitre.
is a sort of marine growth, which has
leathery leaves of a dark greyish, green colour, about 21 inches
in length and I f inches wide, with a saltish taste and muddy
smell. I t s principal element is iodine; and to this i t owes its
curative properties. This remedy is used by the natives in
pilules, powders. But the more frequent
various forms-infusions,
and simple method is to keep a portion of dry leaf in the mouth the
whole day and to swallolv the saliva which is mixed with the juice.
Treatment of this kind is usually followed for about forty days.
Another remedy for goitre used by the local physicians (la6i6r) is
biklre-marjan, a red polypus or coral, ground to ~owder. I n combin.tion with amber, this is given in doses of ten grains cach twice a
day. The latter remedy is not so good a one as the former, and is
used as an auxiliary to i t to hasten on its action. Sulphur is also
used, sometimes by itself, sometimes mixed with powdered coral and
amber. The native physicians procure the marine ~ l a nand
t the coral
from pilgrims returning from Mecca, who, in turn, buy i t from the
get i t from the Red Sea. The natives are very proud
Arabs,
of their methods for the cure of goitre, but the mass of persons
the native population d i e t e d with the disease whom one
sees in Kllokand say nothing in favour of these cures.
,a ~ m b t e n
Gs~ette"for 1Q7, No. U.-A&.

Russian doctors for the cure of goitre use a method which is
practised in Westcrn Europe, ria., iodine. This
is principally used externally, the tumour being
with a tincture of it. A t Khokand goitre attacks not ollly
human beings but beasts. Horses, horned cattle, and dogs, especially
the young of these animals, are liable to it.
As the t o m of Khokaud engendered other discases also, especially
~
b
~ OF K~ ~ O . dfevers,
~ i t ~ mas ~ decided
~
to~ transfcr
t
the adminis.
Land as I~ed-quartera.
tration and the greater poltion of the troops
to Margilan, which lies under comparatively more favourable sanitary
conditions. Margilan has thus become the head-quarters of the ad.
ministration of the newly-incorporated province of Fergana.
The native population had neither a hospital nor a dispcnsar~.
Native treatment of The native physicians gave, and now give, to
dieenaes genernll~.
the sick grasses and othcr quack medicines.
Their treatment is also attendcd with whisperings and various juggling
performances. A native doctor (tabib) is also a chemist. H e looks after
and prepares his own medicines. On what a low footing the mcans of
cure amongst the natives stand is seen from the fact that native physicians detcrmine internal ailments according to the statement of their
patients, and usually treat even the most heavy cases with so-called
sympathetic measures. These comprise incantations, the wearing of
amulets and bits of paper, on which prayers hare been recorded.
These amulets the patients, as a rule, wear round the neck or on the
afflicted spot, and they even sometimes s\vallow them. I n the same
way native physicians treat other ailments-intcrrnittent fevers for
example. Thanks to the influence of the Russians, the nativcs, however, are now beginning to become acqoainted \r,itl~ the curative
properties of Peiuvian bark. The natives treat pectoral ailments
with pectoral herbs; and when these fail in thcir action, they
resoit to blood-letting. Of late Syaiiish fly has come into use as
an external remedy. The native doctors get this from our
merchants, althoogh there is any quantity of this useful insect in
the Kl~ojenddistrict. On feeling a weakening of the system in
consequence of a vicious mode of life, thc enfeebled natives take this
exciting fly internally as a ~*storative. I t has tnkenthe place amongst
them of the root of the pnrpi, which t l ~ cCliinrse formerly sold Lo
them at a fabulous price. The natives princil,ally cure sypi~iliswith
mercury, which they administer in different ways, aiving it in such
doses as are difficult to describe by our system of wcights aud measures.
I n such cases the use bits of l e d , about a hundred or morc of \\,liich
would be equal say, to .a zololnik (8.4, drams). To improve
their digestion, and as a cure for stomach ache, ~vhichamongst the
natives is a very common ailment, they use, as we do, aromatic roots.
A t Bukl~awthey mix a decoction of various aromatic herbs with
honey, and this remcdy the natives regard with peculiar liking.
I n the treatment of wounds mercurial remedies rcceived from Prussia
and vermilion imported from Bukhara play a arcat part. For the
itch the natives principlly use sulpliur ointment. As a laxative,
they employ local rhubarb, Alcxandei's leaves, and tamarind. The
last two medicines are imported from Iudia. The native physicinns
them=hes prepam sulphuric and nitric acids, but their method of
Roaaian trcotment of
goitra

preparation of these products is extremely careless. Conseqrrently
their apparatus is not clean, so that what is prepared is perfectly
unfit for internal use. The surgical instruments of the natives are
principally of Russian manuCactore. The natives are a ~ q u a i n t d!vitl~
the method of volatilising by means of the retort and bell glass.
111 this way they prepare various volatile oils,snch ac aniaed, kc.
T11t.y extract an oil from gallnuts (hive$) ; and this they usc for
dyeing tlrc hair black.*
Of inoculation the natives had no sort of idea; and thercforc smnll\'aceination and s~nall- pox epidemics sometimes produced amongst
pox.
them terrible havor. Since the arrival of the
Russians in the country i t has been decided to introdure vaccination
amongst the natives ;and for this pnrpose a l a r q qnantity of vaccine
matter in tubes has been orclered from the St. l'etersb~~gFoundling IIospital. The making the native familiar with the propertirr
of lymph has 11een entrusted to district physicians. They, howevrr,
do not readily take to the operation, as they regeld it as ~omewhat
opposcd to tho teachingsol the Kuran. Tlrcy believe, too, that the Russian Government is cr~deavourin~
to intro~lucc arnoogst the hfussulmans with the vaccine mattcr the b l o d of Kafirs, or unbelievers. A
few years ago a popular rising took place a t Khnjend on this account.
Nevertheless, the natives are by degrecs becoming habituated to
Russian p r o c e d u ~ and
~ , there is nodoirbt that in time all their fanatical
prejndices will bc to a considerable extent wei~kcned.
For thc benefit of tlre natives a t Tashkend, the Rossian aothorities
~i~~~~~~~ .t ~ ~ established
~ b . a clispensnr~iin 1874. This dispenkend.
sary was built a t llre expense of the Asintic portion of the town, and therefore medicines nrc issued to the natives
free of cost. Tlre Russian inliabitants may, Irowever, receive sor.11
on payment. The natives a t tirst avoided the dispensary, but by
clegrees began to understand t l ~ ebenefit to be derived tlrerefron~.
T h e following is a nun~el.ical r e t u r * of
~ ~ tlre working of tho 'l'asashkend
city dispensary since the dxte oE its foundation :--
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2,446
2.6811
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77
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3.203 .11
6.720 42
8,416 61
11,lGl 8

4,668 15

7.060 67

29.501t 32
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-
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I n 1879 a free dispensary was opened in the Russian town of
Tashkend.
- -
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SECTION 11.
CHAPTER I.

POPULATION.
(Information relating to Army Recruitment.

Elkog~aphicaldata.
Race elements of the population of tho Turkistnn district-Numbering of the people
according to rcligiona snd pmfeasions-Birth nnd death returns-Actunl increasepmgrcas of the popnlation-Rclation of thenomd to tho settled populntion.
The people of the Turkistan district come under two headsthe Caucasian or white race, and the Mongol or yellow (copper-coloured) race.
The first of these has two branches-the Arian or Indo-European ;
and the Semitic, to which belong the small number of Jews and
Arabs who have settled in the country. To the Arian branch belong
the Russians and the Iranians, of whom there are two branches, viz.,
the hanians of the Upper Oxus, the Tajiks, or tlle descendants of
the aborigines, of Bactriana, Trans-Oxus, and Sogdiana ; and the
Iranians proper, viz., the Persians and the Afghans, the Hindus and
the gpsies.
The Mongol race, in its turn, is divided into two branches-the
Altai people, Turko-Tatar; and the pure Mongols. To the first of
these belong the Kirgiz (Kazaks), the Kara-Kirgiz, theuzbegs, the KaraKalpaks, the Kipchaks, the Turkmans, and the 'l'ahrs. To the second
belong the Knlmaks, Chinese, Sibos, Soloni, and others. The Sarts,
the Taranchis, and the Kuramese are a mixture of several races. And
since both the Sarts and Taranchis in type and language are more
closely connected with the Uzbegs, whilst the Kuramese more resemble tlie Kirgiz, thc Sarts, Taranchis, and Kuramese may, ~vitliootany
great error, be numbered amongst the Turko-Tatar races. IVith regard
to tlie Dungaus, i t may be said that they serve to connect the Turkish
races with the Mongol. But since in type they more closely resemble
the Turks, it would be more correct to classify them as 8uch. By far
the greater portion of the population of Turkistan belongs to the
Turko-Tatar branch. And of this branch, the Kirgiz are tlie most
numerous; thcn come the S&s.
The variety of thc races and the mystery connected with their
origin have m d c it almost impossible to ascertain R.ith accuiacy the
number of each tribe. W e have therefore information rvhich is only
approximate. The Kirgiz and Sarta hcnd tlcr list ; thcn follow thc
Uzbep, Tajiks, Kurameee, Kipclialis, ltc~ssia~rs,
Ii;~r;c-Kal~,aks,
'Par:lllPerchis, Kalmaks, Mongol-Manjars, 'I'atnrs, 'I'c~~.lin~:~n.*,
I)IIIIR:LIIS,
sians, Hindus, Jews, and gypsies in the orllcr g i v c ~ ~ .

The subdivision of the population of the Turkisten distriot
according to races will be seen from the subjoined table.
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The Russians, exclusive of the army, form about 1 per cent, of
the entire population of the country. They are
Ruasiass.
principally grooped in the province of semi.
rechia, where they, either as Cossacks or peasants, people the villages
alld
provincisl towns. As compared with the native p o p ~ l ~ t i ~ ~
of Senlirecllia, the Russian element stands in the proportion oE 7 per
cent. lnthe l ~ r o v i ~ of
~ c Sir-l)aria
e
the Russians amount to 8 per ceut.
of the popuIation. They are here chieHy ceutred in the tonrns
of '-fasIlkcnd (5,000 souls) and K a z d a (about 1,500). I n the other
towlls of the same province they are vcry sparsely distributed.
I n the towns of the Zarafshan district the Russians number 4,,000
1 per cent.) ; and in thc Amn-Daria section the Russian
amounts to 1,1&-1.souls, of whom tile greater portion are exiled
Cossacks from the IJra1. I n the province of Pergana in 1376 there
were 1,229 ltussiaus.
The Tatars have a t various times emigrated t o the country
i n the character of traders, who plundered t l ~ e
Tnlsrs.
nomads. I\S they live only temporarily in the
towns, they evade the census. They should, however, be shown a t a
higher figure than is represented in tl~eforcgoingtable.
The Sarts stand in the proportion of 22 per cent. of the entire
pop~~lation
of the country, and 41. per ceut. of the
Sorts.
settlctl native population. They are rn;ule up of
a mixture of vayions natiounlities, a~rtl represent thosc who werc
ollceuornads and have settled down t o a g r i c o l t ~ ~ r cor tmde.
Sarts form the bulk of the town and country population of the so11t11ern district of the Sir-Unria and F e g n n a pn~vinces,aud also oE the
Z:l~at'shaudistrict. I n the province of Sen~irecl~ia
there arc no Sart
aettlernellts. There thcy form small communities, which arc s c a t t e d
o r t r the towns as newcomers and traders. RIore particulars regardi ~ the
~ gSarts will be given further on.*
TbcTajilis amount to about 4) per cent. of thc ~11olepol)nlation
of Turkistan. They belong to an Aryan race,
Tajiks.
and are a k i n t o Persians. They wcre ~ I I C
a l ~ n r i ~ i nrace
a l of the country wl~ich was driven by 'firko-3Iongol
raids into the mountains and other iuaccessible places. 11111snre lind
t\vo branches of llajiks,-those of the valleys, and thosc du,elling in the
mo~~ntains.They are a vcry intelligent race; and altlrough persecuted
11). Uzbegs, thcy have uevcrthcless cxcrcised afavomnlle influence over
tl~ose people \vho have sobjugated thcrn, and with whom they have
mixed and continue to mix. 'I'he glaatcr number are to be Fo~tnd in
c
of Sir-Daria. There they form 90
the Khoje~rddistrict ~f t l ~ province
percent. (11t l ~ c\vl~olepopulatiou. Io thc Za~afshandistrict they repre~ c n 19
t per ccnt., in t l ~ cmountain district of Kurama 3 per cent., a11c1
in the province of Fergaua 1.6 per cent. The moulltaill Tajiks of the
ZaraEshan district are called G'ulehaj.
For collv~nicoce af referc~~rc,
tho scrcrol rncm hnve brrn licre given na tltrg
appenr in tile table 011 the p r e e d i a g pnge, und nut aa t l ~ are
y aliokcn of irh the Kuaaivu
hxt.-Tru,,,.

The Uzbegs comprise 6 per cent. of the entire population of
Turkistan. Prior to the advent of the Russiane,
Uzbess'
this race played a trading part in political and
civil life. I n tllc independent kl~anatesthey even now form the
ruling race. The Khan of Khiva and tlie Arnir of Rukllara are descendeil from the Mis section oE thc U z b e ~ . T l ~ eUzlJegs Ilave, lIowever, lost their political and tribal importance. Most of them have
mixed with the Tajik, Kirgiz, and other raccx, and l ~ a r csettlcd down
nnd bccome known now in Central Asin nndcr the name of
Sarlr. T l ~ emass of the Uzbegs live i n the Zarnhlran dist~ict, where
they comprise 4 per cent. of the population. On the right bank of the
rircr Amu (the Amu-Dnria scction) thcy form al~out3 per cent. of the
pol)ulation, and in the proviuce of the Sir-Darin not mucli more than 2
per cent. The Uzbegs lead a restless kind of liEe,aad, lilce tlle Kirgiz,
are divided into tribes, sections, and Iialf-scctia~~s.The latc M.K l ~ a ~ l i kof, on tlie authority of the " Nassiad-Namycti-Uz11emia)I' reckoned
t h a t thcre are 97 tribes of Uzhcgs, a list of which he 7uscrted in llis
mcll-Icnomn compilation entitled "Description of the Khanate of
BukI~ala."* Burnes aud Vambery speak of 37 tribcs. JI. Sobolcft rcry
justly supposcs t h a t the classification of t l ~ e Uzheg tribes mill
liardly ever be explained, becnr~set l ~ et\vn sources whence any inform*
tion on t l ~ esubject is to be got will never be found to agree.
Acconling t o the books, \\,11ic11 are hardly ever rcad even by the more
enligl~tenrdIJzbe,ns, they are clnssifierl differently to what they are in
real life. Many of the snlaller sections call themselves after the
place of their abode; and with the change of this thcy change also
their designation. Cel-tain of tlie largest tribes, such as the Yangites,
lIingi, Kipchaks, Naimani, Yuzis, Kcncgezi, and others, who are
scattered over a wide sorfsce, retain thcir names fora longer time; b u t
cren nmongst them there are scctions nnd sub-scctions, who tuke
special designations, which by degrees become new tribes.
T l ~ Kara-Kalpalcs
e
comprise 2 pcr cent. of the population of the
country. Most of them form the Amo-Dnris
Kara-'cn'l'''ka.
section of the population, of mhic11 they repreof Fcrsent about half. The remaining 7,01iU live in tlre ~~rovince
g a ~ t a , bIinglcd with Snrts a ~ i dKt~ramnncscthem are likcwise K a ~ a Kall'aks ill the Zarafsl~andistrict and in thc Korarna district of the
pro\-illccof Sir-Daria. I J p to the middle oE the last century KaraKalpdks i1111ahitedtlie lowcr course of the Sir, 11nt they were driven
tllcncc llJ. the Jongars, ant1 thus came to orcnpg their prcscnt places of
abode. The roin that bcfel them \\,as so complete, that they could
Ilat recovcr themselves until they came onder Russian influence. TFe
race is d i ~ t i n ~ u i s l i e dfor its indust17 and peaceful pursuits, vrz.,
and cattle-breeding. On the Amu-Daria the KaraKalpaks form a large commu~~ity,
into ml~ichhave entered twenty
differellt tribes, who work the soil on the communal principle.
Tile Kipchaks are allied to the Kara-Kirgiz. They live
entirely in the northern part of the province of
Kipc'lnka.
Fergana and principally in t l ~ eAndijan district.
Yca pngrs BE eL aq. of llnc work -dwllror.
t U e o p ~ p l t y nnd Statistical Infarmstiu~~relating to the Zarafmhan Di~trict,
pege 138; St. Pakrsburg, 1874.

They form about 10 per cent. of the popnlation of the former khanate
of Khokand (the province of Fergana). Supported by the Kala-Kirgiz
wllo roam about the mountains that shut in the valley of &rgana:
the Kiprhaks have filled a very important place in all the vicissitudes
and disturbances of which the khanatc of Khokand was the theatre
until it wns annexed by E u s F ~ ~S. ~ ~ then
C C this warlike race has
turned to peacefl~loccupation, sucl~as tradc and agriculture.
The Turh-omans live exclnsively in the A~no-Daria section,
where they form 5 per ccnt. of the mass of the
Turkomnns'
population. They lead a semi-nomad life and
cultivate lands, which were in former times irrigated by the industry
of t l ~ eKara-Kalpaks. I n lieu of taxes, thcp rcndered to the Khiva
autllorities in time of mar service as a nakerakaia (militia). Now
nit11 respect to taxes, they are in the same category as thc rest of
the settled populatiou of the Amu-Daria. Moreover, all have to
furnish such direct quotas as may be considered necessary.
It is reckoned that there are about 20,000 Dungans in the
Dungaus.
Torkistan district. Aftcr the conquest of the
Kulja district by the Chinese, and before the
last emigration of Dungans from Kashgaria, there were said to be only
4,030 people in that district. The Dungans inhabit the towns of
Suidun, Chinchakho-Zi, and Tarji. Dongan exiles also settled in the
provinces of l'ergaua and Semireehia ; but the largest settlement of
them is in the Tokmak district, 5 nliles to the nortli of Tokmak, in
the valley of the Karakunus, where there are now 4,000 souls.
Coming here in 1578, tl~auksto their intlustry, thcy have succeeded in producing some excellent arable land. T l ~ e origin of
the Dungans is a mystery. According to their omn trditious,
their ~Iussulmau ancestors subdiied Chins by force of arms,
and were by degrees absorbed in the conqucred nationality, whose
language, mode of life, and dress tliey adopted. Through marriage,
the Dungans have to a great extent mired with the Chiuesc, but they
have nevertheless preserved their race individuality, and above all
their religion. Their hatred of the Chinese is boundless. The
Dungans are of middle hcigllt and inclined to be stout. They
have high and prominent foreheads, thick and arched eyebrows;
eyes rather sunkcn, fairly prominent check boncs, face oval, mol~th
of average size, lips thick, teeth normal, chin round, cars small and
compressed, hair black and smooth, beard scanty and rough, skin
smooth, neck strong, and extremities of averagc proportions. Thcy
speak Chinese and wear the Chinese dress, but they shave the
head. They are engaged in husbandry, horticultnre, aud various
trades. On the birth of a child they inaugurate feasts. The mother
does not leave her bed for fifteen days. The child receives its name on
the day succeeding that of its birth, in the presence of a mullah. Boys
are circi~mcised on the eighth, ninth, or tenth day after their birth.
A damsel on her marriage receives a dower. After death the corpse
is wrapped in a white towel and placed in the ground without any
further covering. After the obsequies the mullahs and relations of
the deceased assemble for the celebration of prayers for the dead.
The widow can marry again ninety days after her late husband's decease.

I n domestic life, parental authority in very strong, and the father is
the undisputed head of the family. The women do not cover their
faces. The characteristics of Dungans are kindness, industry, and
hospitality.
The Taranchis are Sarts, who occupy the settled poillts of
hi^.
the Kulja district. The name T a r a n d i was
given to them by the Chinese, and means
workman."
Their ancestors were deported to the valley of the Ili from
Eastern Turkistan by the Chinese Governmcnt in the middle of the last
century, immediately after the conquest of Dungaria. Thedeportation
was held to be a punishment for the part mliich the exiles took in the
insurrection of 1756, and likewise as a means of colonising the valley
of the Ili, whicli had been depopulated and laid waste. I t is computed
that there are 51,891 Taranchis in theKuljadistrict, i.e., about 40 per
cent. of its population. The mode of life of tliese people is the same
a s t h a t of t h e Sarts. After the driving out of the Chinese by the
Dungans in 1865, the Taranchis took for a time the supreme power in
t h e Ili valley into their ow11hands; and having displaced the Dunpns,
a t Bayandai, they set up in 1867 an independent state under the
rulership of their Sultnn Abil-Ogli. The haugl~tyand intolerable
tone which Abil-Ogli adopted, and the protection which he held out
to robbers who found an asylum in his territories, obliged the Russian
Government in 1871 to oust him from the throne, and to incorporate
his dominions in the Russian Empire.
The Kirgiz and their kinsmen the Kara-Kigiz form as to
number the dominant element in the populaI(irgiz,
tion of the country. They amount to 48 per
cent. They are, however, distributed over the provinces in a very
the province of Semirechia they amount to
Thus
in
uneven way.
more than 78 per cent. of the population ; in the province of the
Sir-Daria to 6 2 per cent.; in the Amu-Daria section to only 29 per
cent.; in the province of Fergana to not more than 17 per
cent. ; and in the Zarafsllnn district to scarcely 0.2 per cent.
The principal occupation of the Kirgiz and Kara-Kirgiz is
cattle-breeding. A portion of them, however, are so very poor, that,
not having cattle, they are obliged nolens volens to turn their attention
to %riculture, and to the raising of millet and barley. These
poorer Kirgiz are called Igiaclas, and they are the settled clement
of the Kirgiz population. I n the province of the Sir-Daria
tllere are 184,325 ki6ilkas, or more than 50,000 commr~nes of
Kirgiz wllo are engaged in agriculture. The entire number
of Iginchar in the Turkistan district is reckoned a t about 300,000
souls.*
The Kwamese can hardly be said t o be either a distinct race or
I(ummesc,
yet a separate branch of the Kirgiz. They are
really settled Kirgiz, who occupy the Kurama
district of the province of the Sir-Dana, along the rivers Chirchik and
lead

.

~l~~~~ figsros inelt~desChula.Kamka, D mucd descent of Kugiz sod Tstars, who
half-nomad, half-setlled life.-Aufhor.

t
and the facilities for irrigation have long
Anaren. ~ b u n d a n water
been the attractions for people preferring a settled life. The Kirgiz on
mixing wit11 t l ~ eSarts have lost all traditions as to their ow11origin
and have borrowed sucl~civilisation as they possess from their ne\;
kinsmen. Neucrtheless, they hnvc not forfeited that frankness and
symp.thc,ie
sy~npathetic nature which distinguish the
Kirgiz people.
They are among the "lost
r a ~ a b l eand industrious of the races inhabiting the Turkistan
district.
The Kalmaks and their kinsmen the Torguts are nomads. The
former roam about the Vernei and Issik-Kul
Fnlmnks.
districts of the province of Semirecl~ia; the
latter over the Kulja district and along the course of the Kunges.
Since 1578 the Torguts have hegon to visit the Yulduz.
To the Jfongol rwes belong the Sibs (18,31S), the Soloni
Mo,,sol~l\mnjur,
(-I.,] Ye), the Kara-Kitaisi (:1,032). Thc greater
portion of these tribes (21,932) occupy the
who at-some
Kulja district, and are the rcmnants of warlike
time or other were planted on the river I l i by thc Chinese GovcrnA small number of Persians livc in the Znrdsl~nndistrict and
in thc Amu-Daria scctioo. They were once
slaves, who were freed when the ltossians t1111k
the country. The greater number of them were sent to their native
land a t the public expense. As members of thc Shia section of MI]hammadans, these Persians found tl~ernselvcs~
in direct antagnuism to
all the other AIussulman races of Turkistan, who belong to the SIIUIII
section of believers.
Natives of India are scattered over the wl~ole country, in
a11 the trade ccntres, where they live by i~sury.
Nntircs of
Their nnlnbers far exceed those given in the
official returns. They may be reckoned a t 3,000 souls. Throughout
Turkistan they are all males.
Gypsies, or as the natives call them Z ~ l iare
, principally found in
Ogpaies.
the Zarafshan district. In number they do
not a~nountto more than 1,000 souls.
Jews likewise live chiefly in the Zarafshan district, whcre there
Jcns.
are 1,974 of them. Throughout the Turkistan
divisio~~
there are abont 3,000. When the
Russians occupied thc country, the Jews were found to be terribly
oppressed. Here, as in Europe, they are engaged in various
handicrafts and trades.
The Arabs are thc descendants of the conquerors who came to
~rsbs.
Central Asia in the ninth century. l'l~ey now
lead a semi-nomad life in the ncigl~bourhood of
Samarkand and Katti-Kurgan. There are about 2,000 to 3,000 of
them.

hhdmnmadanism of the Sunni persuasion is t l ~ ebelict lleld hyt Ile
Clas~ificationof tile m a s of the population of Turk~stan. Only
population according to an inconsideral~lc body of Per~ians arc slliaa.
erceds.
The Christians come ncxt in number, t11en the
Pagans, a n d last of all the Jews.Clwr cation of the inhobilar~lrae~o,di,,~
to r c l ~ i o n n .
Followers otmuhnrnmaclan erpod
...
... B,UIR),(X)O
hlembcrs of Ortllodox llussu-Grak Chor~.h 57.1rr~
,&ti.,. Cntholicr
...
...
... ZJJIXI
Prolestants
...
...
...
1,lXKJ
Pagans
...
.,.
...
... 50,(XK)
Jean
...
.,.
...
... ~ , ( x x )
The 50,000 or 60,000 Russians, exclusive of tl~c~sc
in tlnc army,
nus~islrtrding pup*
are t h u s a))lJroxim&k\y shown a e c o r d i ~ ~tgo
Intiou.
trades :Privileged class
...
...
...
2,603

{

Merchants

...

.,.

...
...

...

010

Unrgesn~a
...
.,.
...
... 10,1~i6
I'casn~ts
...
...
... 10,7UB
Cosnncks-reserve and retired noldiers who have settled in
tbe conntry
...
...
...
... 25,GY.L
Russians of various clnsrea, who urn mere t e m p rrsidcnt* and not included amongst the inh. ltants of
the country
...
...
...
... 10,000
The native population comprises the purcly local portion of the
several tribal classcs in the slate. Thc ~ r ~ ~ u l a T~~~~ ,-,,&tive
Intion."
tion oE the Ti~rkistan clistrict is peculiar in
this respect i n that the male sex far ouutnumbers the femsle. Such
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,,lalea
~ , , is dnot, the
. ~case
~ in
~ Eumpcnl~
~ ~ f cmuotrics, in w l ~ i r h
over ~ c m ~ ~ ~ c s .
the genernl law of statistics aHirms t l ~ n fcrnales
t
pfeponderate over males. l'l~isprcpondcmucc in 1Eor11pc of females
over m;~les is,representcd by the proportion^ of t l ~ n , eto two.
111 the Turkistan district the Dreseuce of a considernhlc militarv
force would to a prcat extent acc,uo~~t
for tlce
n,,,,,~~~~
excessive p r e P ~ ~ l d i i of
a ~ males
~ ~ e over Females.
But, independently of the trool~s, amongst the
native inhabitants there is uoticeable a marked preponder;ruce of the
same k i n d
I n order to form a n opinion as to t l ~ cprogress of the population,
Propesa of the popu. we have returns rclating to three districts of the
htiun.
province of Scmirecl~ia. From thcse me find
t h a t there is 1 birth to every 20 mcn, and 1 death to every 21 men,
so that there is a n actual inclxse of 3 per cent. From thcse particulars i t will be seen that the birth rate arno~lgstthe natives
is very considerable, and that this fact is in accord with tlne common law. The more civilised a nation becomes, the smaller is
its birth rate. Again, the mortality amnugst the native population is
c s ; yet the yerccutage
considerably above t h a t of other ~ l s t i o ~ ~ a l i t i and
of actual increase exceeds by two-thirds the incrcase of the popula.
tion of E u r o p e a ~Russia,
~
where i t only amoiunts
Popalntion
atatistlCsof to 1 per cent. Thc birth rate, mortality, aud
Turkiatan
actual
incrense
of
the
Russian
population of
gUropcnn
nuaaiosimilnr.
t h e Turkistan district arc i n cooformity with
similar returns relnting to European Ruesia.
35

tl,ePm~~~~~~~

~thenKirgiz
g and
~ Sart
t
women a very high rate of mortality
is observed. I t is in consequence 'of this that,
as has been said above,'there exists a prepond.
erance of males over females, which is repre.
sented by 10 per cent. The great mortality amongst K i g i z and Sart
women and indeed, generally amongst the Mussulman fcmale popula.
tion of Turkistan, is due, i t mould seem, to
its proluble cnuacs.
the very heavy and oppressed position in which
womankind is placed in the local nfusslilman world. Subjected
to heavy work, knowing no rest or quiet, undergoing various
indignities, a Mussulman woman soon grows old, and prematurely dies.
If the percentage of adult increase amongst the population of
Turkistan appears not to be great, we shall see by an cxaminatiou
of the facts tliat it is quite otherwise. The annexation of fresh
countries and the colonisation of sucl~ both by lt~rssians and
natives who have come from neigbbonring statcs have, during a pcriod
~ . , b l ~sl illg
ill. of elcvcu years, increased the population in
rrense of populntion a three-fold degree. Thc folloming table shon~s
from 1867 to 1877.
the increase of population during the years
from 18li7 to IS77 inclusive:~

~

Higl, mta of ma,+,,.
itg emongst Kirgis
and Sart momon:

n r r oOF~ POPULATION
P O P U L ~ ~ ~ O N . P n o ~ oPEB
1,000.
Settled.

Year.

I
,
Results gained.

Russian.

I

I

I

Nativc.

Native.

(-

--

Prom the above table i t is apparent that(1) The total amount of the popoulation has been tripled.
(2) The freshly occupied provinces have not only added to the effectivepopulation oE the country bynearly 60 pcrcent. ; but, what is even
more substantial, the relative positions of the settled aud nomad races of
the country have since their incorporation with the Russ~ansbeen
reversed. The latter in the years 1867-(i9 comprised about 70 to
80 per cent. of the whole population of the country, whilst in the
year 1870 they became less than the former, and in 1877 fcll short of
them by 200,000 souls. The nomads then comprised but 63 per cent.
oE the cnt~repopulation of the country.
(3) The increaee of the settled population of the country
~ V ~ U C C
much
S
more rapidly than the nomad m e s .

C H A P T E R 11.

IHPO~TANCE
OF TRB

WCAL

POPULATION
IN BELATION

TO

ARMY

RECRVIT~IENT.
The native population of the Turkistan d i ~ t r i c t hna been
Natives OF
~ l e a s e d from compulsory military service. ~t
tnn district cxtmpted
i6 difficult to say how long 611~11gratuitous
fro'n 'ni'itar~ncrvicc.
exemption will continue. It wo~lld seem,
Ilonrever, t h a t if i t has heen done through ideas of jostice, the
fiooncr the native population is brought uuder the milibry system
t h e better.
Having entcred into the composition of the empire,
and having been made members of the vast Russian family,
they enjoy equal rights; aud therefore the inhabitants of ' h r kistan should also bear the same burdcns a8 otllcrs of the same
family. Unfortonntely, with rcgarcl to exemption from military
service, t h e newly-acquired provinces are a t present in a completely
exceptinno1 position. The natives have not yet got accustom~l to
Russiau order, and hsve not yet soccccdetl in subordinnti~~g
themfielves to thc requirema~~ts
of reasonable discipline, wl~ichis associated
with Rnssian authority. Military service ~ 1 1 u l dtherefore seem
to them too snddcn a change from their om1 familiar mode of life.
r 1
l h c r c is no cloubt, ton, that tlie ncm rccruits would turn oat very
indifferent soldiers. Tlieneigltbonrhoodof independent Ccntral Asian
khanates would very p e a t l y facilitate desertion on the part of such
native service. On oar occupation of Turkistan desertions from our
ranks were more frcqnent amongst thc rank and file of Tstar descent,
who, after concealing then~selvesi n countries oE kindred religion,
would find a morc attractive carcer than in the Russian mili@y
eervice. This circumstance induccd the Gorernmcnt of the Turkistan
district to rccommcnrl that private soldicrs of Tatar origin should
not he rcccivcd into tllc service.
Thus iE the Cis-Volgau Ifluswlmans appeared unfit for the
Russian service in Turkistau, little remains to be said of natives who
werc still less firmly attached to the R ~ ~ s s i aEmpile.
n
Our whole
aim shor~ld,therefore, be to prepare thc poliul;dion for the ir~troduction
of R I I S S ~ ~rcgnlations
II
and Russian civilisation. I n this may will
the rcceutly annexed prorince be ratiunnlly assimilated as quickly
HS possible.
The Kirgiz steppes h;lve, i t is truc, long hccn considered
ns component parts of the Eml)ire, but their incorpowtion has
hitherto heen only nominal. Nothing could morc clearly show that
the Government regarded the Kirgiz as a foreign race than their
action of 1888, in sc.prrating the Kirgiz steppes from the Empire
Ly tlie Orenburg-Siberian customs line. Whatever measures may
be taken to rapidly amalgamate the native ~opulationof T u r k i s h
with the Russian, the tpestiou is complex and wide. It cannot be
a subject for 11s t o discuss in thesc pages. W e can only here show i n
its general features what are the peculiarities of the mode of life
srld the cllaractcr of the natives of l'urkistan. This, on its part, will
aid in illustrating those processes which are indispensable for the
principles of Russian civilisation amongst the natives.

In the preceding- chapter we have seen that in point of numhap
the Kirgiz and their kinsmen the ~ara-~;;;;
K i ~ ~ ~ e t l , ~ a P , , i ' ? , " Rare~ the principal nationality of Turkishn ; that
n . t i a n ~ ~ i t v a ~ ~ u r ~ i s t lthe
l l ~ . Sarts then follow, in whose hands, ~ ~ i , , ,
to the advent of the Russians, lay the do&$iG
over the natives. The other races are comparativelj very few in
Kirpiz,tl,e nau,rula, nombcr. An examination of the subject leds
S i l ~ t 6 .~ I I U~c'ttl~d
portio~l US to regard the Kirgiz as the representatives
~f
~upulatio".
of a roaming sort of life, and to look on the
Sarts as the settled portion of the native inhabitants. I n type
a Kirgiz is midway between a Mongol and a
Kirgiz; thuir physique. Caucasiau. The colour of hie face is. ar 0
- ,- - role, swarthy. This is due to his constant presence in the
open air and undcr the influence of heat, wind, or frost. Individual Kirgir of f ; ~ i rcountenance are met with but rarely. The
face is wide and flat. I-Icad not very large. Cranium round
or pointed, rathcr than flat. Cheekbones stand out, though not
so sharply as thosc of Kalmaks and Mongols generally. Nape
of the neck is long. Eyes narrow and diverging obliquely. Nose
blunt and round. Forehed flat. Mouth wide, with large jaws;
chin also widc. The beard, a small-pointed tuft. Kirgir are
generally above the middle height, with bent forma, but often
bn~nd-shouldered and of powerful build. They are, as a rule,
healthy aud fairly strong, but clumsy. Their gait is slouching, hut
they arc bold riders ; and in this respect yield only to Kalmaks.
Thc Kirgiz women are almost all short. Their small stature ie
Kirgizwou,c,,,
probably accounted for
tha unusual
amount of physical exertio?to
which they
arc sobjectcd.
T11c dress of the Kirgiz consists of a long kaflan or klalal
(tliry call it a ch(rpnn) made of armiaclisa,
Drcils of t h e mcn.
amisrd cotton and silk material, or perhaps of
velvet. Somctimrs, too, it is a wide shelcar (or ~helbar) made of
plush or of sl~ccpskin. Now-a-days Kirgiz who are a t all well off
indulgr in shirts, but the poorm classcs amongst them continue to
wear t l ~ erol~c, of \\rl~atcrcrkind it be, ncxt the skin. W a l a l ~
are genel.:~lly worn tngethcr, onc over the other. The shaven head
is first rorcrcrl R-it11 a s~wall cap (tubelei) ; ovcr this is laced a tall
sharp-pointed felt I~cd-dress. In winter the head-covering is a
tllrcc-cc~rnered shrcl~skinor for lappet cap, lined with some warm
material. This is l,laccd ovcr thc usual skull-cap. The foot coverings
arc lathern boots, or perhaps goloshes (icligi). They wear a
Icntbern ail.dlr, from which hang bags and wallets for ponrder
and bullets, a knifc, and tinder hux, or flint and steel. The whole
Dwss
thewo,,,c,,, apparatus is called kalta. The dress of the
wolncn is almost the same, except that the undergarment is more like a close-fitting shirt. Above this they wear a
r(.hulnt. The hcad is bo1111d in the most untidy fashion with a, white
rlotll, over which somc kind of a hat is perhaps worn. The hair is
plaited in small Ilraids, and ornamented with coins and small hells.
Speaking generally, the dress of both sexes is far from g l u e -
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ful, if not down right llgly. That of thc richer folk is costly,
it
consists of velvet or silk robes, wrought with gold or silver brocde.
Tllc armament of the Kirgiz since their encounter wit]l tllc R ~ ~ sians has assumed more of a European character.
Arms,ncnt,
Their national weapon is a spcar with
very
slendcr, long shaft, d l i c h runs to a point. O n account of its length
atid fragility, this sort OF weapou is uot very dangerous. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
t b c Kir6.i.1. Iiandlc it nut i ~ n s k i l f u l l ~Tllc
. shrr.~hkior sa\)re (il.2ich) they
Ila\,e d ~ p t c dfrom olhcr Central Asian races, and tllcy do llotthemselves mske them. Formerly they had only Hint mtlskcts ~ , ~ , ~ l l i;i l . )
now tlley dcspisu sllch mcapona, bccausc tlicy can g e t From the Russians
percussion muskets, evcn t h o u g l ~ oE doubtEul quality. Dosa and
arrows have bceu altogether discarded. To the number of Kigiz
wcapons may bc dcled the negaika ( k a ~ ~ ~ which
d a ) , has ablnde about
a n inch wide. A Illom of this on thc head is suEcient to kill a man
or bcast. A Kirgiz saddle has a high pommel. Behind, i t is quite
Hat. I t is high, light, and very \\rcll adapted for a good horseman.
After t h e manner of all mountcd races, the Kirgiz ride with short
stirn~ps.
Tbe modc of life of the Kirgiz is to be afrerbined by the nature of
Pode
their occupations. Cattle-breeding necessarily
requires constant moving about, according as
t l ~ ccattle exhaust the pasture. 'i?licse movements the Kirgiz call
pero%oclccka, and they arc thus conrluctcd.
eo~np.
All the pasture in thc ncigl~bourlioodbeing exIiaustcd, onc or two of the mounted young men are sent from the nul,
i.e., a collection of BibilLar, fiftccn or thcrcabouts, to select a suitable
spot for cncampmcnt or to clear out the wells. The direction of the
movements depends on thc scason of the year. I f it takes p l z e i n
tllc middlc of the snmmer, i t is in a direction opposite that of the
If i t is in tlic autumn ( j i l i o ) , the as1 advances
n , i ~ ~ t cqnartcrs.
r
towards tlic winter locality. The period of stay in any articular
apot tlcpcnds on thc condition OF the pastnrage. I t should be observthat, according to long-established costom, the sevcral auls cannot
Rllow thcir hcrds to graze upon thc ground of another atll. Any
brcscll of this uudcrstanding lcads to qunrrcls, and sometimes fighting.
~
l mas ~a time~ when
* such~ s state
~
of affairs led to a laranla
(rrr)~dclla),
bccanse t l ~ cinjured parties found i t difficult to feed thcir
cat,tle during tIie wiutcr, and couscqi~cntlytried to avenge themselves
for their loss.
~h~ following is the order of march. The chief labour of collecting and packing the Pil,ilkna and their contents
Order of march.
falls on the women. The head of a household
nrhilst the other men drive the cat.tle and form them
looks
into droves, according to the various breeds. The camp is packed
befom dawn ;and when all is ready, the whole caravan (il.08) moves
forward. I n front rides the good woman of the family, generally on
llorse; after her come, either on camels or horses, the other women.
rule, on tllese occasions the Kirgiz wear their best clothes, whilst
the more
and costly of their belongings (such
carpet%

ns ,

t

l

snnoaars, be.) are packed on the top, thus giving the whole procession
festive aspect. Since all the cattle do not move a t the same paw,
the herds soon straggle from each other.
Thus a moving awl will
occupy a length of several miles. Generally speaking, there will be no
jiiell nrith the owl during its march. To thcm this measured movement is wearisome, and so they either ride somewhere off tile
road, or employ their time in hunting. The lcngth of a march
witl~outa lidt is generally 13 to 17 milcs. Having traversed
this distance, the on1 stops to rest a while. I n slimmer a Icngthcned
halt is generally made bctwecn the hours of 3 and 4 p.ar. The nu1
t h m moves forward, and thus in the twenty-four hours a distance
of 2.5 niiles will be traversed, i.e., if there be no rcasous for hastcniug
or delaying the rate of progress.
Amongst the Kirgiz, as amongst all AIohammadans, the practice of
polygamy obtains ; but since the maintenance of
rolygnmy.
wives and the money given to parents for their
purchase are Lurdcnsomc, Kirgiz seldom have more than two, thrcc,
or a t most four wives. The poorer of them arc, as a role, content nith
one. Gcncrally speaking, thc eldest brother of a Family has sevcral.
The first n-ife is mistress of thc l~ousel~old,
aud she is called~thc6aihicLc.
To her are subject, not only hcr husband's otlicr wives, but also all
the other females of thc family. The head of a household will often
send a portion oE his herds several hundreds of milcs away under the
care of this nrife, whilst he himsclf will cither remain with liis other
nrivcs about the grazing ground, or g o and encamp sonicnrhcre by
himself. I n \tinter the whole family will come together again.
As a rule, the Kirgiz divide their inheritancc during lire amongst
their grown-up snns, cithcr on their marriage or
Inboritanee.
soon after it. I n every case care is tskcn that
the children only receive the portion which cnmcs to them from
their own mother and not that of their fntlicr's other wives.
I n like manner, after her husband's death thc nrifc kecps hcr share of
the inheritance. After the ds~iglitcrs are marricd, if there be sons,
tlicy hare no right to tlicir fathcr's inheritance. As a rnle, a
father \\.ill leave his real propcrty to his eldest son ; buL his doing so
is quite optional. Formerly the sepnratiou of families was not frequent, because the state of the country necessitated the formation of
large a u k . Now the reasons for kerpi~igtogether have considerably
lessened, so that race tics are beginning to lose their importance.
a

A Kirgiz makes his appearance in the world without any spccial
trouble on the part of his relations. I t is only
Birth.
in cases of difficult births that these give their
assistance as accouchesrs, magicians, and sorceresses. Of course, the
methods employed by such persons are, in the majority of cases,
productive of positive harm, sincc under thc most favourahle circumstances they will be confined to whisperings and making long
faces, whilst, as a nde, more pcrnicious measures will be adopted.
I n such eases the lying-in woman is allowed no rest, and even
after her delivery her rest is very short-lived. The mother possesfics
only one right,-tbat
of giving a name to her new-born child;

and she takes advantage of this right in s very original manner and
in a way of inspiration. Thus she will often call her i n b n t after the
first object t h a t meets her eye when she is delivered. Hence we
ltnve the origin of enell names na It-Ayak (the dog's foot), and the
like. Again, she will pronounce the name of some R l u h a m r n d a ~ ~
saint, and will prefix the word ir or husband. For example, 11-dli,
Ir-Muhammad, and so on.
Circumcision is performed according to the Muhammadan law,
whilst prayers are recited by the mullahs. The
Cimumcision.
rite is generally atteudcd with rcjuicings, but
not before three years 11avc elapsed.
AS a d e , t h e Kirgiz, espe~iallythe riclier class, betrot11 tlleir
cllildrcn while you~ig; and in doing so tltey
Bfarriogo.
do not consult them a t all, their chic£ oljjcct
being t o secure a n cquality as t o position, and not of age. 111
many respects marriages amongst thc Kirgiz much resernblc a civil
contract, altered of course a c c o r ~ l i nto
~ the rudcr ~ ~ n i l e r s t a ~ of
~din~
the people conccnlcd. The religious element in the matter is very
weak. The princil~al points in the business arc the follo\\.ing. It
mnttcrs not mliethcr tlic children have been betrothed before or not.
The mxtch-making begins with gifts from tlie ilitcnded bridrgrno~n
t o the bridc's fatlicr, nd10, in turn, is obligeil to make return-nffcri~igs
to the bridegroom's kius~nen. These gifts are callcil kiel. After this,
i E a parley bas not already taken place, tlie bridc's father calls his kinsmen together and, in council with them, settles the amount xvhich is
to be paid for tlie bride, and also the pcriod over which tlic payment
is called theLe1i111. The
is to be spread. The bride's purchase-mo~~ey
Hali~~z,
accoiuling t o the menus of the bridegroom, may be either 40,
60, or 120 shrep. Besides the koli,,r, the bridrgroo~n110saleo to give
bash-i-a,yak-yakhshi (" good head and good feet"). This signilics that,
according t o his condition, he has to give either nine camcls or one
camel, a horse, a cow, and a fircarm. Formerly tlie bash-yekhshi consisted oE either one or trvo .slaves. If t1:c individoal be a poor man,
tlie bash-yakhahi takes the fi,rm of 1 or 2 cami~lsand a horse, and t,he
ayak-ynkkuhi of s horse, a cow, and khalals. Uut the most ordinary
b , ~ s h - ~ o k ~isl l i n horse and khalals, and the most ordinary aynkg o U ~ h ico\trs, sliecp, and go;~ts. After this point is settled, the
bride's father sends to t l ~ ebridegroom's a161 for the Luli~n, of
\vhich he receives instalments as follows. I£ the total amount of the
k,rli~nbe 120 sheep, lie receives 80; if 60,40; if -1.0, Z7. The bal:u~ce
stands over as a future gain. The briclcgroom having now paid tlie
kulim or a portion of it, and having fed the bride's kinsmen, and
having made over one of tlie yakhahi, gcllenlly the ayak-yokhshi,
takes the other ynkhshi, which is called the elu, when he goes t o
see the bride for'the first time. After this, he receives the right to
visit the bride by night and to live in her a s l for ahoot three days.
His presence is supposed to be a secret, and so he has to hide himself
i n a kibitka, whilst the bride's p r e n t s pretend tlxey know nothing
about his being there. I n order t o gain the right of visiting the
bride in the day-time, the bridegroom gives more gifts. That to the
bride's father is called hi-mal; that t o the bride's mother, in retrun
for some milk, rut-ak. The value of the former depends entirely on

the bridegroom's means. Amongst rich folk i t may be represented
by 50 or 100 horses and some harness. When the marriage is finally
settled, this offering is returned to the bridegroom as a gift on tile
pa* of the bride. The ceremonies of betrothal are prolonged some.
times for a year, and more. 19eanwhile all the entertsining takes
a t the expense of the bride's father. When the prescribed
is a t an end, the bridegroom rides forth to seek lliv
of
bride. For this occasion he dresses himself in his bpst clotl~es,mounts
his best steed, and goes off to the aul of his future wife. A Ai6ilX.a
for him beforehand, into wl~ich,after prayers
has there been
said by a mullah and the marriage service, he enters with his wife;
and they arc then left together. All the bridegroom's visits are, of
course, atknded \\tit11 feasting and memymakiug; but it is especially
during the last visit that the bridegroom is most severely tasccl.
The bride's relations take everything,-horse,
apparel, %c. T11rou~I1out the ceremonies of betrotl~dthe bride's brother has the right of
pilfering from the bridegroom mllatevcr he pleases. If he is caugl~t
in the act,hehas only to pay some ~ ~ o m i ncompeusatioo.
d
'llus it is
secn that a marriage amongst the Kirgiz is a civil compact attcndcd
with offerings, and that both parties are interested in the maintenance
of the custom, although the real adrautage remains with those of the
bride's kinsmen, ~vhoreceive presents without giving any in r c t u r ~ ~ .
Sometimes, however, the bride does not fall to tlrc bridcgroom in so
simple a manner, for he has to takc 11cr by force. Scvcrsl custonlw
are still observcd in such cases. After tbc l~oueymoonis over, tllc
ncwly-wedded couple go to their home, to nfhich they are conlh~ctcd
in triumph. Further feasting now takes pl;lce a t the house of the
bridegruc~m'sfatl~erand a t his expcnse. OE course, the number of
girts and the eatcnt oE thc fcasting are in all cascs in proportion to
the means of both partics.
The K i g i z generally wash the corpse of thc dcccased and clothe
it in the best apparel, ant1 alsu sometimes array
Funerala.
i t in a robe. If the dclrartetl IJCa Ilnsbancl, his
wives have to raise their voices in lamentation, and to repcat this ccremony every evening and morning, somctinrcs for a year. 011such
occasions tlle neighlours oE the dcccascd are never slow in visitillg
the mourners, a t wllose expense they eat to repletion. During tlre
obsequies of a mullah prayers are recited twice-at
the housc
before the body is removed, and again s t the grave. The deceased's
body is either laid in a vaulted grave, or clse in a niche of a dug-oat
pit. Tombs are generally excavated on some commanding site,
and o v a them are placcd memorial signs of wood or stonc,
clay or earth. The memorial may also takc the form of a cupnla
wit11 towers. I t is remarkable that in the case of the burial oE their
dead the Kirgiz should very oftcn dcpart f n m tlle rules of Muhammadanism, and design on their sepulchres figures of animals and
men. Guests are, of course, invited to the burial of the dead, but the
principal feasts take place during the prayers for the dead (ash),i.e.,
fo*y days or i t may be a yew after the death of the deceased.
A t these requiem raees and gamcs of every kind, attended wit11
feasting, are held, so that the kinsmen of the dcparted are put to very
expense.
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The Ki*giz are not very observant of Muhammadan festivals. 1 1 ~ ~ .
Beativa,s,
ever,
keep certain feast^ (Urazn), and rejoice
on well-known days-fur cxnmplc, on the KllrSan,
Bairam, and others; b u t t l ~ e i rchief merrymakings am of a family or
popular c l l a r x k r , sllrh as lveddings, rrqttiemr, or a n y sort of feast
give11 by some notable or rich man. Tl~esefeasts on sllell
occasion often take a popular chnracter, and are a t t c n d d botll lJv
acqnaintanccs and strangers. The festival bcgias
a gcnPI.;;l
feast, au(l then those present cnter into sr~mesort of games. TIle
or races arc a great source of merry-making; an(1 during these
t h e number of prizes is often very cnnsidemble. Trials
strenfitll
are also Eavourite diversions, but pugilistic encounters never h k e I,lacc.
Trials of specd, too, also take place ; but the prizcs given for tllese are
l e either sex arc
not of much value. Games between young ~ ) e ( q ~ uf
vcry cornmoll. Tllc one that is most amusing may be t l ~ u sdescribcll.
A damsel is mounted on a l~orseand is armctl with a good scourge.
S11e is t l ~ e nfollu\\,ed b y the y o u ~ ~men,
g \\.l~o are also muonterl. I l e
who can catch t l ~ cgirl has the right of kissing her, a ~ a~l ldo w i ~ ~ ~
11imsclE o t l ~ c rtrilliug lillerties; 11nt tlre Amazon skilfolly applies 11cr
t l l o ~ ~ g , a nt od the great joy of the lookers-on dcals about some w c i g l ~ t y
blows. According to Kirgiz custom, some Beg or Sultan or otlrer
I~onouredpersonage presides a t tl~cscscc*nes. 1Ie deals out the prizes
is dctcrmined
aud regulates t h e sport. The riglrt of sue11 s~~pcriorily
by age or birth, or social grade, or the likc. T l ~ cllerscln w11o
i s iuvitcd t o preside a t the mecting is t r e ~ t e d\\fit11 t l ~ c gre.itost
resl~cct,. This is shown, amongst o t l ~ e rways, by his being on'crcd a t
t h e feast a 11late oE moat e c ~ n t : ~ i n the
i ~ ~ head
y
of a. slauglltered anin1:11.
ed
us a mark oE sper,ii~l
0 1 1 sue11 o(.casions t l ~ c I ~ o n o ~ ~ rpcrsonaze,
favour, freds his youngcst bruther a r i l l ~his own Lantls by stufing,
w i t l ~ o u ceremony,
t
pieces of meat and f a t into his mouth. H e who is
considered worthy oE such houours should receive i t on his knees.
Poor people and servants either stand or sit round the guests, and
await t h e end of t h e repast, dnriug which f n ~ mtime to time
of ment or bone are thrown t o them. The remains of the
feast go t o this hungry brotherhood and their
l'lIe bringing u p of children amongst the Kirgiz is rough and negliKellt. Ncitller the father nor the mother 1o11ks
Itcaring of children.
aftcr tl~cm. Children of 12 or 13 g o about in
slimmer
or almost so, being in tatters.
I n winter, on
aeco,mt
of tile eolcl, they crowd amongst the slleep, as these lic iu a
kibitkn, and only their half-shaven licads peep out from amongst
tile
as tlley gaze with surprised and rapid eyes on any
visitor who may enter t h e dwelling. Like all primitive raws, the
~
i
free
~ i n tile
~ use iof expressions
~
highly provocative of fends,
bllt
on which t h e head of a family beats a n y of its
membcrs are vcry wre.
~ h i amongst
~ ~ tile
i Kirgiz
~ ~ is a common vice. IIorsrs : ~ r c
their ellief game. Wheu the thief is cau#l~t,IN.
Theft.
to pay clnn~hle the value oE lhc propcrty
the ~
i say, 011
~ su(.l~
~ occaaio~~s
i
t l~~ econversation almost
stolen,
"
Increasc t o the neck and a fastenillg to
turnsto a horse.
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the tail '' (Muinend kossan krlenya t e ~ k i a r ) is the Kirgiz proverb.
he fine levled is called aib or adana. I f there be no witnesses, the
services of some disinterested party, who is known for his honesty and
knowledge of the accused, are sought. I f such a one be found
and he be willing t o take an oath as to the innocence of the suspected
person, the latter is a t once exonerated of $1 blame. It may be observed that this is a very sure way of ascertaining the truth; for, whilst a
Kirgiz will not hesitate to tell a lie on his own account, he will in no
case agree to place the falsification of another person on his own
shoulders.
Generally speaking, amongst the Kirgiz an oath as soon as
~d~a~ desling ~ i t h i t is uttered, if not in favour of an unbeliever,
alupcctcdpcrsans.
i d . , a Eussian, is a very important matter,
and is held to be sacred. Now-a-days he to whom an oath is
administered has to kiss the Kuran in the prescnce of a mullall or
some respected person; whilst formerly ceremonies of various kinds
were observed when an oath was taken. For example, the person
in question had to suck a nail whilst looking on the sun, or he had to
pronounce the words when the barrel of a loaded gun was placed in
his mouth. All this sort of tlung has now gone out of usc. On
important occasions, however, the person who takes an oath is
summoned to the tomb of some saint, and is invited, whilst repeating
the words, t o break off some brauches from a sacred tree. There
Crime# and their pun. are but few Kirgiz who mould swear to a lie,
ishmeot.
or be guilty of such sacrilege. Accordinm to
the custom of all ancient peoples, the law of retaliation obtzned
amongst the Kirgiz, i.e., death to a murderer or seducer, mutilation
for mutilation. Hut time and the new order of things introduced have altered this custom.
Before Russian rulc was established, a murdcrer could escape by paying blood-money. For tlie
murder of a man, i t was usual to give 1,000 horses ; for the murder of
of a woman, 500. The blood-money mas called k l r n n i . I n cases
where it is possible to screen an offender from thc Russian authorities,
tlle practice is in vogue even now.
Judicial sentences, cithcr
civil or criminal, or, in like manner, communal matters, could
not depend entirely on the will of one man, but wcre always
pronounced upon with the assent of several elders, begs, or leading personages. These persons enjoyed, and even now enjoy,
the right of receiving a tenth part of the property of the condemrled
individual, or, if tlie matter be a civil one, such a sharc as may be
considered a fair remuneration. A special class of offences amongst the
Kirgiz is called Baranta. The original of these civil dissensions was
almost always lawful. I t generally proceeded from the refusal of
one of the contending parties to submit to the decision of the cldcrs.
I n such a case the injured side had the lawful right of obtairring
satisfaction by forcc, i.e., he made a raid, drove off thc cattle, and
seized tlre relatives of the offender. Of course, thevalue of what was
seized far esceedcd what had been decreed. Thus the tl~icving, pilage, and munler, which mcrc reciprocated, more aud more complirat~*d
the question, and ci\.il \wrs wcre t l ~ u rtlragK(*clon for scorce of ycara,
and for cver puL a11 cud Lo all hopc of lricndly relations.

I n the Present day these internal dissensions are nearly all
dismcnsiona Over, or it would be more correct to say t b t
they cannot be carried on under the altered
circllmstanees. Russian forts and Russian authority
in alld
prevent them. Thus the word 6aranta baa come to
with tirne
a signification of another kind. I t now means eitller plunder or
higllway robbery ; and these the Russian oficials visit very
I n former times the K i g i z made slaves of ali the laces about,
who held not the same belief as themselves,
Slavery.
The Russian Shiaa were held to be apostates,
and mere thereEorc carried into slavery. Since religion had a
very weak hold on the Kirgiz, they made slaves of almost aU who
fell into their hands, without submitting their own actions to
minute examination. But since thc introduction of Russian rule
slavery has by degrees disappearedfrom the steppe.
T l ~ cK i g i z are, as is known, Muhammadans, and are generally
fi,!igioos obscrranccs held to be Samia, but this belief is not well
amolla the Kir6iz.
fonndcd, since, speaking generally, a t the
prescnt time amongst t l ~ eK i g i z there is no great development of
religious observances; and they themselves do not quite know allat
form of religious crced it is that they hold. The majority have a
very confused notion as t o the existence of the two sections of Mullammadanism called San~lia and Shias. Nay more, the very essence
of their religion is periectly unknown to them. This may probably
be explained by their nomad form of life, and partly by the fact
that they have livcd, and now live, surrounded by races holding
various creeds, such as Christianity, Mulrammatlanism, and paganism,
all of which are antagonistic to them and to each other. InditTercnce on religious
the K i g i z preserve only so long as tbey
do not come into contact with people more civilised than themselves,
i.e., until exterior circumstances act upon their apathy. On such oecasions a Kirgiz becomes mom exacting in religious ceremonics and questions, so that, properly speaking, his rcligion is nothing else but a
hidden feeling, which expresses itself only undcr given circumstances.
Of thc religious ceremonies of the Kirgiz, whicl~ are very rcmarkable, me may mention tho respect they show to the tombs of
famous ancestors and the custom of praying in cemeteries. To
become a Kirgiz saint (aulia) was formerly not a diflicult matter.
A man had only t o be a boll1 plunderer, and t o leave behind him
good possessions, and then his ancestors would place
body in a
large tomb ; or sanctity might be obtained by meeting one's death in
battle. The tombs of such people were a t first visited by their
relations ouly ; but others soon followed their example, and made
the spot sacred by their prayer and their gifts. The latter are
very simple and inexpensive, and generally consist of variegated
rags and various bones, especially skulls and horns. All thcse
are hung over the tomb and about it, forming a sort of votiveoffering, which recalls paganism t o one's mind. If ou such a
spot a tree or bush grows (a rare event in the steppe), the
sanctity of the tomb is confirmed, and prayers said tilere are
extraordinarily efficacious and salutary ; whilst 0atlls
Tribal
ceased.

atlminisLered on e ~ ~ ca hspot are Irckd to h pccnliarly binding. ~l~~
Russian (;overnment does not now concern itself about appointing
mllll$~sor the construction of mosques for the K i g i z . Every poorly.
cducatrd man can be a mollnb. These people, as a rnlc, can scarrely
r e d Tatar, whilst of Arabic many know not a word, except the prayers
nl,,ll,,I,.,
nna their ~ l i i c l they
l
llave lcarnt by heart from the Kuwn.
p ~ n e r nignorn~~cc.
~
The mullahs go about from a d to aul, assistillg
a t marriages and the bnrid of the dead; but very often their
sc~r\~icceare dispensed wit11 a t either rite, because, as wc have id,
t l ~ ecivil ceremony is the principzl part of Kirgiz wedlor*k, wllilst
the poor have to do without a mullall a t the burial of tl~cirdead,
bccausc thcy cannot pay for Iris services. Amongst these mnll:~l~s
tlrrre a w some indi~i~luals
who have received a certain religious
education a t Samar1;and or Bnkhara. Thcse enjoy t l ~ crespect of
thc ~'col)Ic,but the majority are pitifirlly ignorant, lazy to a degreepersons who will take various advantages of a credulo~~s
lace; and
to do this they will resort to sorccry, and to the fictions of their own
imagination.
Notn,ithstanding the slight development oE religious ideas amongst
t l ~ people
e
aud the absence of a hIuharnmarlan
spiritual monarchy, i t must be said that Christianity is but little known amongst the Kirgiz.

c~,~.i~~i,,,,it~
littl,,
known awungst tho
Kirgiz.

One oE the obstacles tn the spread of the orthodox faith* is the
worship of images-a
teaching whicl~ is too
Cnuscs.
sharply opposed to t l ~ first
e princil~lrsof nlul~ammadanism, and one quite incomprchensible to pcoplc born under the
influence of a diametricnlly opposite vicm of the subject. Bnt the
main causc of the non-extension of Christianity amongst the Kirgiz is
the nlotle of action adoptcd by thc Russians tllemselves, who Irnvc for a
long time past busied themselves about making zealous Riussalmnns
of the nomads by building mosqucs for them and ~stablishing
mnllal~sand the lilie. Nevcrtlrcless the spiritual atmosphere of mosqucs
ncvcr can Le attractive to nomads, who are accustomed to the free air
of the steppes, and, tl~crcfore,no one ever goes to the mosques wliich
tlic Russians have provided.
Althoogh tlle Kirgiz are officially reckoned to be Muhammdans,
principles arc but little kuown to
I<irF.izi n d i ~ e r e n t ~ ~ uhfussulma~l
.
h m t ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ,them. Of the five periods of prayer, they
olrsrrve only those of the mnrning and evening. To the fasts
the Kirgiz have a dccided objection, because it eugenders gluttony
and indigestion. Generally speaking, therefore, the religions indifference of the Kirgiz is very much suited to the introduction amongst
them of a more civilising influence.
With regard to their intellectual organisation, the K i g i z occupy
Intellectual orgnnisn. a very low point of dcvelopment, althougl~their
tion.
capabilities, as far as can be judaed by those of
tlleir nunrhcr who have received a certain education, are good.
l i t the present time even T a b r learning is but little diffuscd
Tbot aE tlra 1lurso.arcck Church.-Tron..

amongst the pcople. 011ly mullnhs and official persons know how
to reat1 and write. The people usc their tribal sbmps
,=,lien tlleir
signatures are required. The in~tructionof the youths is undertaken
by the mullahs, who live for this purpose during the winter
t h e more thickly peoplcd habtntions, where they get hgethcr tjl,.
children, almost entirely boys, for a certain number d hours ollt ,,f
the twenty-four. Girls are vcry seldom taught a ~ l ~ t l ~and
i n ~thell
,
only a t their parents' homes. Their instruction consists of tllc
n l i t t i n ~t o nlcmory of some, of singing in chorus, and in writing out
Tatar phrases by dictation. There is no method in the instruction,
nor is i t subject to fixed rules. Conseqllently i t often 1 1 a p ~ nthat
~
the pupils of one nlulldr m n with difficulty make out the written
instruction of another, the art of writing being taught accmdiUg- t o
differcnt rules.
Judicial statistics r e l a t i n ~ to the Kirgiz are not very complete;
Judiei;,l stntistiel.
and this because the mass of the offenders and
their crimes remain completely hidden from
the authorities, owing to thc vast extcnt of territory and the wandering life of its popalation. 13esirles which, many offcnceearedesignedlg
concealed from the Russian authorities by the local nffieials, who are
afraid OF retaliation if they tell the troth. Rut it cannot be said
t h a t justice I138 euffcred in consequence. The people on every
occasion are allowcd, and prefcr, to be tried accor(1ing t o their own
ancient customs rather than by our criminal or civil system, which is
quitc beyond their undcrstiindinp.
The character of the Kirgiz has $1 the elements of young
people who are, so to speak, quite ~~nsopl~isticated.
Chsraeter.
I n its general features it is like that of all
Asiatics, i.e., the Kirmiz is l~onounbleand brave until he sws the
chance of success or g z n . A revengeful disposition is one of his
failinzs, and in like manner he is prone to thieving. The majority of
Kirgiz are very phlegmatic in appearance, and always endcavoor to
look like people who have control over their tempers; but this is but a
mask. Let any such well-maintained equilibrium be ovrrthrown,
and then a terrible fury overcomes them, which xvill go the length of
fanaticism or madness, sparing neither themselves nor other persons.
The cal,ability of the Kirgiz of bearing physical-pain is remarkable.
This is probably owing to their severe up-bringing, which renders
them in a grcat degree insensible of others sufferings. I n this respect
the womcn afford a
exception. There have been times
&en more than one unforttmate prisoner has been indebted to them
for the amelioration of his fate, and sometimes for his freedom.
Owing to tllere being a limit to their desires, the Kirgiz are lazy.
Tlley will ouly work h a d when necessity presses. If they are clad and
satisfied, thcy for the most part prefer Eastern ease to any sort of labour.
Inaction nud wearisomeness have engendered in them curiosity.
A Kirgiz loves t o hear news, and he is also a great hand a t r e u i n g
it. The most trivial event or occurrence gives him a favourable
opportunity for riding off to the ncarest a d , t o narrate in g r a t detail
his khaba,, or intelligence. I t follows that on such occasions he is
not slo,p t o adorn his tale. To know some news, no matter if

he have in his pocket an opened invitation to a meal at his
l o v d one's aul, is sufficient for him to gain admittance any.
where to eat and relate his news. Some of his hosts will
then make their newly-gained kno\vled~.etile excuse for hastening
off to eat yet more a t a neighboor's aal. This explai~la tile
unusual rapidity with which news is disseminated ovcr the steppe,
On coming into contact with more enlightened nationalities, the
Kirgiz have ~ v i t hremarkable rapidity acquired the superficial gloss
and foreign ways, without, however, abandoning their own mode of
life or learning to despise it. Scienres are qnite within their reach,
and they fully understand the analytical method of exposition. To
Russians they allow full justice, and acknowledge that they are pos.
sessed of moral and physical superiority. Tl~uethcy have a saying
Sari Kazak kara KaLmaE, ~ a r iUrns k n ~ aKazak," i.e., " the whiter
a G g i z is than a Kalmak, so much the whiter is a Russian than a
Kirgiz." This proverb relates only to moral qualifications, since the
Kirgizare frequently brought up for trial before Russian official
personages.
There is no race of this name. The Russians havc applied the
term to those offshoots of the ~romadpopulation
l,,c irOrigio,
of Turkistan who have now s e t t l d in the towns
and villages, and ml~oare engaged in agriculture, handicrafts, and
trade. The races who are so called are very varied as to language ant1
origin, but they all possess the same spiritual and moral qualities and
follow the same sort oE life. Thus Sarts comprise (1) Tajiks, a people
of Iran extraction, the aboriginal inhabitants of Central Asia, n41o
now chiefly occupy the limits of the Zarafghan district aud a
portion of the Kl~ojcnd district ;* ('2) settled Uzbegs, 'llatars,
Kirgiz, and various races, who have sprung into existence from a
mixture of those named, and who inhabit the native towns of the
provinces of Sir-Daria aud Fergana, tllc Zarafshan district, and those
who dwell as traders in the town of the province of Scmirechia; (3)
the Taranchis, a settled M~lssulman race, forming the bulk of the
population of the Kulja rcgiou. All these raccs, though they bear
the common name oE Sarts, do not know themselves by it, but arc
called after the towns wherein thcy dwell. Thus, a resident of
Tashkend will call himself a Tashkendik ; an inhabitant of Khojend
will speakof himself as a Khojeudik; and so on.
Apart from a general designation, the Sarts have adapted themselves to a common mode of life ancl general
mi.nl race,
occupations. I n this re~pectthe Samarkandians
very much resemble the Khojendiks, and the Tashkendiks the people
of Kulja. Their social and civil life, and evcn character, have
grown up under the influence of that levelling code the Mussulman
6Aasiot. Both as to type and speech the Sarts present an extraordimry variety of kinds, according as one species of blood predominates
over the other in the last population. The inhabitants of Samarkand
and Khojend have a type of countenance which is very like that of
the primitive IIUIIE
orTajiks, of whom the true representatives are the

*

mnuntain Tajiks or Qulchaa, the aborigines of the country, who were
driven by conquerors into inaccessible pseses, and so were
to
preserve their pristine purity. The inhabitants of the
have
always mingled with the various new-comers, and in consequence of
this have produced a Mongol race. This is why a Tajik-Sart of the
valley will often reveal traces of a Turkish race, wl~ilst,ou the other
hand, an Uzbeg-Sart not unfrequently bears on his features marks
of Iran blood. I n consequcnce of all this, the general type of S a r k
is hard to comprehend. It, however, can be mid that most of them are
good-looking, their features being rcgolar and agreeable, their figures
of average height, and their frames delicate rather than well knit.
The Sart language is likewise varied. I n Bamarkand and Khojend
it is Tajik, whilst in Tashkend, Khokand, and
K n l j : ~i t is Turkish. Nevertheless, as has been
said above, the mode of life, manners, and customs of all are almost
identicd.
The dress of Sarts is very uniform. All, rich or poor, old or
young, wear a dress not only of one cut, but
Dress.
almost of the aame sort of material. The Sart's
most ordinary garmcnts are a khalal (or tun), fastcncd with a girdle
of some kind, over ~vhic11is w o ~ ~ na dhandkerchief. The width of this
girdle in the cesc of well-to-do Sarta is about 14 inches. Over this
robe the more affluent Sarts wear another, wluch they do not
encircle. O n the head they either wear a tahetcitn or a chalma made
oE white muslin. I n certain towns the colour of tbese chalmas
is red, grey, green, or parti-coloured. For foot-coverings the Sarts
wear soft boots without l~eels (rasi). Over these they place kauah,
or goloshes, generally of a green colour, and made of some specially
prepared and embroidered horse's skin (sn~rr). These goloshes are
matlc with Ileels, aud have paiuted toes, slightly turned np and ending
with a small strap. Tlre Sarts always slip off these goloshes on
entering a mosque, or even a room. The mullahs alone wear a
shirt; and this is fastened a t the shoulders. The other classes of
Sarts, instead of this garment, wear ~ h i t erobes of a length just
below the knee, with fastenings round the stomach. I n summer
this article of apparel gives place to a lull, which is wound round
with a girdle, and to which are hung a flint and steel, purse, knife in a
leather sheath, with a razor and copper box for a wooden "tooth brush."
The food of Sarts consists of sharp' (a sort of mutton broth seasoned with pepper and sour milk), karrrdaka
Food.
(small pieces of m ~ ~ t t obaked
n
in the fat of the
h i 1 of a sheep together with bits of bread and beaten-up eggs),
n~anle, satnsa, andgosh-ktrldi or round pastries, kabab, or shasllik,
and last of allpilau. The last named dish is known all over Central
Asia. The natives are very fond of it, and to it alone do they give
the name a d , or eatables. They prepare thispilau in the following
manner. Having fried a sheep in a cauldron £1111 of heated fat,
they c u t up the meat into small pieces, together with finely minced
carrots (sabza) and piaz (onions). They then place in the cauldron
rice (grunch), which has been washed and picked, aalted and sprinkled
with pepper. To this miattue they add raisins, and fill the vessel with

water to the brim, end then boil the whole until the rice rises to the
surface. After this t l ~ e ycover the cauldron with a sort of
cup, over which they wrap a cloth, so that the reduced steam may not
escape and the rice be rendered hard. Having reduced the fire, tlley
leave the mass to simmer on the heated embers. The rice should
not be boiled in the cauldron like kauha, but each grain should
come out separately. The Sarts eat pilau with finely cut up
ndishes, or instead of those they use the juice of the pomegranate
or the cherry. Not all Sarts, however, live on the dishes
we have described. It is only the more well-to-do who daily prepme
for themselves the pilau or some other dishes. The mass of them
are content with unleavened cakes (or n a ~ a ) ,and in summer
melons, apricots, and other fruit. Such classes indulge in kaurdak,
pilau, LC., on Fridays or on annual or family fcast days only.
Sometimes a doubt arises 011 the subject of his food, riz., as to
whether it is tniuted by any impurity and consequently uutit for use.
The ?nrfli* settles this doubt.
The Sarts' most ordinary and favourite drink is green tea. I t
unfailingly appears a t every sort of feasting.
Of intoxicating beve~agcsthe Sarts use bsza, to
make which millet is first of all soaked in warm ma.ter for seventy-two
hours, and then, the water having becn poured off, it is placed in s
cauldron and mutton fat added to it. This mixture is now boiled nlitil
it becomes a thick mass, and this having cooled down, is placed in
earthen pans, to which is added millet flour. I n the morning, whcn
the b x ~ abegins to ferment, they stir it with the hand, after which they
pour on it twice its quantity oE water. Thc Br~za is uow reu1.y for
use. Kokaar is another intoxicatiny drink, wl~ich is made of
poppy-heads. This production inju;ously affccts t l ~ chcdth to
such an extent, that a man who is addicted to its nsc becomcs in a
ycar's timc a pale and tottering individual. Lovers of kob~rargcnerally take a glass of i t three times a day, i.e., carly in the morning, at
noon, and in the evening. I n their thirst fur intoxicating liquors, one
sees the desire on the part of the Faithful to SIIIIIIthe teachings of the
Kuran : but l o w can wolves be satiated if t l ~ esl~ccpremain whole.
Thc Sarts use tobacco in two ways. They s~r~rrktin the k n l i n ~or~
c h i k ~which
~ ~ , is fitted wiil~:1 I'mr-shapetl gourd,
Tobaeeo,
into which water is p~,urcd. 'I'l~ostem is place11
iu the upper part of the guord. Tlle Sarts also chcw tobacco. Bcfore
smoking the natives sometimes mix ~rauhaor Laahiul with their
tobacco. This is prepared from tllc sifted husks of hcmp-seed, whicl~
they get by grinding lump or b h a ~ ~ g They
.
rub this seed and sift it
through a coarse net. The pow~lcr thus obtained is poamd into a
cauldron; and this is placed on the firc, whcrc it remains for an hour, the
contents being stirred meanwhile with a piece of stick. When the
.-

Thia mvfli is a mrt of rrretary to thc kori, or jtldieinl offirrr. Fo~.narrlyhc ~ ~ s e l l
to draw up judicial mnlrncta, muqmso petitions, and pul,lislt t l ~ odcciaiona of tlw ka:i.
All petition@,deeisinos. and acts Lure the itrp~.rsuof the mnfti'r acnl. \Vlnm m lvlnilntilf
u m c to bim. the mufti ru ablipecl to corcfully rmas.erneliac l~int; and if it, tllu sailor'#
tllets ware no appeara~~cc
of enntmdietior~ or lying, Itc ~vauldeolol~litthe pcliPspW; otherwise be refvsc~lto draw it up.-Author.

powder has been turned into mucilage, they transfer it into a wooden
mortar, i n which they grind it. Three or four men relieve each other
i n this process of constant grinding, lasting two hours, until the mixture has bccome a ,vcllo!v mass. Upon this is poured zigir* or oil of
scsamum. After this they again g r ~ n rthe
l mixt.ure so as to turn i t into
a paste of a dark-green coloor. When this is done, the nasha is realy.
I f tlie Sarts have a weakness for anything, besides fruit, i t i~ for
sugar in various forms. These unfailingly appear a t cvery darlarkhan.
White of e g g beaten up with sugar, nuts prepared in honey, sugared
pislacl~ios(ri~sta),small sozarcd rings (paroardo), mall balls (bognraak)
baked i n paste and mixcd with the drippings of pilau, sugarcandy,
&c., these are the usual convertibles t o be seen in sweatmeat-sellers'
shops.
The Sarts have three great feast days,-New Year's Day Arsol,
Rora-Khait or
Ruza-Sail, and KrrbanFcstivols.
Khail.
Besides these, the Salts l ~ o l dfestivals every Friday, Jir~na. The £cad days first named are moveable. If the Sarts' festivals are few, their stock of merriment
is still less limited. It comprises the following performances of
dancing boys, quail and partrirlge fighting, races of various kinds
(kok-bari, or the grey wolf). The last amusement consists in horsemen e ~ t d e a v o ~ ~ r ito
n g snatch from one another the carcase of a
b e - p a t which is tl~rowuover the saddle.
After tbe birth of a child, the father rcads a prayer and gives t h e
infant a name. As soon as the news has been
Birth.
s p r c d abroad in the aul, the neighbours Hock
i n with their congratulations and to take part in the fenst which ia
being prepared. Wheu a boy has reachcd the
Circumcision.
age of 8 or 9, he is circumcised. This ceremony
is tile occasion of a feast (toi) for the kinsmen and acquaintances of
t,he family, which lasts tl~reedays. Each guest brings to this feast a
dish of sonle sort, and ou leaving he rcceivcs the same kind of eatable
a n d ill the same quantity as 11e hin~self brought. hlen who are
bidden do not offer up food, but nometl~ing mole substantial, such a s
a sIlecp, a horse, &c. The host has t o return these prcsents when a
festival
the same kind takes place a t the houses of auy of his guests.
Aftcr three days the festival of circumcision is over, and a t its conclusion the mullah reads a player.
Bctrotl~alamongst the Serts usually takes place with the aid of a
professional match-maker. W h e n parents have
Bctmth*l.
given their consent t o a danghter's marriage, this
marriage-broker is consulted as to the amount anrl nature of the kalirn
or purchase-money which must bc gi\-en by the bridcgroom for his bride.
Besidcsmoney,thc kalirxconsisls of various articles of toilettencc~ssaries
collsidered indispensable to t l ~ ebride, such as robes, under-tunics beshmeis, rna8i,
rings, kerchiefs, likewise sheep, ricc, fish, grapcs,
kc., wherewith to feast those who arc bidden to the ceremony. Of the
dowry wI1ic11 the bride is to bring into the house of her future hushand
to it

ngiris a kind
seed of tlls Ba..

Since anto hemp.aead ~ i c l d sbut liltle oil, the natives add
Tbe oil derived from thia mixturn ia d e d rigir.-Author.
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notlling is said, and the bridegroom knows nothing about it until
his n ~ a r r i a p . Although according tocustom a bridegroom is not slip.
posed to scc his bride before his marriage, the Sarts often pay one of
her female acquaintances, who, h a v i ~ ~concealed
g
the bridegn~omin her
own house, invites the bride to it, snd thus gives the betrothed couple
the opportunity of meeting. The crowning ceremony (nika) is thus
conducted. ~Vlient h e k a l i ~has
~ ~been paid and a day fixed for the wedding, a discussion takes place as to the money-security which the britle.
groom should set aside in case of his divorce from his wife. The
amount of this security is fixed by the bride's mother and those relations
who are invited to witness the marriage. After
Marriage.
this point is rcttled the mullah reads a prayer,
and asks the bride through a closed door whether she consents to marry
such s one. Having received assent, he turns to the bridegroom and
puts the same question. I n the event of an afirmative answer, he
hands the bridegroom a cup of water, from which he drinks,
and which he then returns to the mullah, who sends i t in to the
bride. The water which remains in the cup, after the betrothed
couple have partaken of it, is drunk by those present. At the close
of the ceremony, the women present conduct the bridegroom to
the sleeping apa~tmcnt,whither they also lead the bride. The bridcgroom spends the tirst three days of his married lifc in the society
of his wifc, who is still a t the house of her parents. After this period
the bricle rcnlovcs to her husband's house, and enters u p n her evmyday and conlincd existence.
Fuucrals amongst the Sarts are not attended with any specid
F ~ , , ~ ~ ~celebration.
~ ~ ,
As soon as a person dies, the
women of the household a t once collect in a
corner and brgin to raise their voiees and buat their heads.
The apprised ucighbours now come in, and grief reigns over
the house of the deceased, whose relatives and acquaintances
flock in during the whole of that day. The next day the
body, sl~rouded in a cloth, is taken to a mosque, whence, after some
reading of passages from the Kuran, it is borne to the cemetery or
where\.er the testament of the deccascd has directed that he sl~ollld
bc buried. The kinsmen and a ~ ~ u a i n t a n c divide
cs
amongst them the
6hro~ldwhicl~enveloped the corpse. After t l ~ efuncral, those collected
at tile deceased's house listen to the rcacli~~g
of the Kuran. The
next day the same thing is repeated. The third day, d t e r morning
Ilrayer, the mourners go straight from the mosque to the requiems,
and %sin listen to recitations from, the Kurau, and then, having
cahn, disperse. Rrquiewa are repeated for seven or ten days.
On the occ~5ionsof yearly festivals the women collect a t the grave, and
with wailings and lamentations call up memories of the dcpartcd.
Those assernLled a t the r e g s i e m ~bestow alms for the poor and
dementcd folk.
The social condition of the Sarts in regard to the rights of
h i a l condition.
marriage, inheritance, &c., are defined with
great exactitude by the Shariat or Mussulman
code of laws.

Religious and moral c ~ ~ l t i v a t i oamongst
n
the Sarkq, as amongst
all M~~harnmadans,g o together.
Both are
incnlcated in s(-l~ools,which come under two
categories,-the lower schools or m(~kta6,and the upper or ~non'rnsns.
Both these schools are a t l z h e d to tlle mosques, and are maintai~~cd
at
the expcnse of the wnki/; i.e., the propcrty set apart by
indiviiluals for charitable work. Thc iustitution or the person in receipt
of the zoaLif enjoys only the interest derived from the property so
sct apart, and has not the right of alienating it to other purposes.
If the lower schools are not kept up a t the exppnse of the fuuA.~f,
they a w almost always maintained by the pnrishionerr; a11d iu this
nray every mahala in every town or village has its own school. As
a rule, in the AIussulrnan world edumtion is the business of a tommunity or private individuals, with which the state has no concern.
W e \vill first oE all takc a glancc a t the teaching iu the lower
schools, and will t l ~ epass
~ ~ t o the higher, and in our exposition me
will avail onrselvcs of the very cirr~~rnstantialinformation on the
subject collected by M. Kun and published iu the "Torkistan Gazette"
for 1876 (Nos. 37, 47, 48).
The teachers of the elerncntary schools are principally choscn from
a r n o ~ l ~tlie
s t in11;tbitants o E t l ~ cdistrict in which
Elemcntar,. srl,ools,
the school is situated, and ~ b are
o taxed a t the
rate of one t o two t r ~ ~ g apcr
x 11o11sc for the teaclier's support.
If a teacher be invited t o come from a ~ ~ o t l ~district,
er
he is furuishcd
with a house for himsclf aud family ncar the school. There arc no
r
e
q
~
~
i
r
e
for
d
the
post
of
school
teacher, since
special qualifications
there are no reccipts and advantages other than those named above.
All arc taught ~ 1 1 oattend the school. Thc intcrior of these
elementary schools is exc,redingly nnprcten~ling an11 simple. They
consist of a siugle room \\,it11 several cloors in lie11 of windows. Duriug
summer all the doors are wide open tlie nfllole day; but in winter all,
except those used for ingress and egress, are kept c l o s ~ dwith frames
fittcd with paper. Sometimes they make sm;~ll a,indows over the
doors. I n the nralls are usually built niches for goloshes, clotl~es,and
other articles. For light,ing purposes a small square apcrtiie is lcft in
the ceiling, which is called a tebr(?,rn. 111 sulnlncr i t is left open,
and in winter it is fitted with a lantern with a \vootlen framework
on which papcr is pastcd. Whcn there is no room in the preci~~cta
of the mosque for a school a rnih~~tar-Lhnxa
or guest-boose is set
apart for the purposc; and this is arranged in the manner we have
above described. On the floor, and parallel to the walls, there is placed
a t about 14 inches' distance a wooden edging, consisting of a beam
8 inches thick. This is occupied by the scholars, who sit on i t with
crossed l e g s Tables are not gcne~.allyprovided. The pupils sit with
t,heir faces towarlla tllc rcntre of the room, and in the direction of t h e
tmrher, who is in the middlc of thcm, on a level with the floor. The
floor of tbe room is covered with plaited reed mats or plainstraw.
According to existing custom, a fathcr may make a n arrangement
wit11 the tcacl~eras to payment, uiz., from 4 teuga t o 2 tengas per
mensem, according to his means. For this he can send his son, aged
six or eight, to the school, but with him he has also t o send a
Rcligioua and moral
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daslarkhan containing cake m d raisins.

On receipt of these the
teacher regales the newcomer's future companions wit11 them, and
then, having placed the boy beside himself, gives him his first lesson
by making him repeat the following vcrses :"hlereif~~l
a d , rnli~htenthe henrt of thy shre.
This slevc is o Masrulmon,
Who ia thirsting to rcnd the Kuran.
Hc arska thy ptvtcction,
For he hnm sinncd much."

Having, so ta speak, dedicated the pnpil with the above lines, the
teacher writes on a board the Arabic alphabet, consisting of 23 letters.
Having explained to the pupil the pronunciation of each letter,
the teacher hands him the board and makes him over to one of
his fellow-pnpils, who has to help him. I n some schools the
teacher, having given his lesson to a new pupil, passes him on
to one of his kalfa or assistants. Since the teacher cannot piss
the whole clay in the school, he has one or two of these kaIfa,
who are the eldest of the pupils, and those longest in the
school. As a rule, the teacher's assistants are chosen from amongst
those who have finished the course, but ren~aincd on in the scl~ool
to perfect thcir cnligraphy. I n the absence of the travher, i t is
their duty to look after the othcr pupils, to hear their lessons, to set
fresh tasks, and to see that each one is occupied with his duties. The
k,~lfaasreceive no remuneration for the aid rendered to the teacher.
When the pupil states that he knows his lesson, the teacher sets him
a fresh task.
After having thoroughly mastered the alphabet, tbe
pupil passes on to the a b j u ~ l ,which is an exercise for thc memory.
I t consists of a number of consonants joined so as to make a
word of a certain length, but without any meaning. All the
arithmetical knowledge taught to the pupils of the elementary
scl~oolsare introduced into this exercise for the memury. The
articulation of these cabalistic words takes one to twoweeks. Having
gone through the nljarl, the pupil passes on to instruction in the
Kuran. Prior to this, he is allo\ved a day's holiday ; and thc grateful
parents, in return for the success which has attended their son's
edocation, fiend the teacher a present of one or two tengas.
After initiating the pupilinto the A/-yam-o-rnshir chapters of the
Kuran, i.e., the third series of twenty-one cllapters, a spccial
celebration of the popil's success takes place. This thanksgiving
bears the name of the narhraih, and according to estallished custom
is conducted in the following manner. Thc teacher places between
the pupil's joined hands (palm upwards) an empty inkstand (kaln~nd n ~ ) . The pupil, accompa~ricd by the eldest of the scbulars and
his other companions, then sets out first to his parents', and afterwards to the whole of his relations', each oE whom is obligcd to
place in the tray some money, wl~ichgoes into the teacher's pocket.
During the whole period of the procession the eldest pupil or L a v a
si:'gs a, hymn specially composed for the occasion, whicl~also bears
the name of the Al-yam-o-naashir. The purport of this hymn is almost
the same in all schools, and relates to the capacity of the pupil, the
wisllom of the teacher, the desire mule to God to bless the youth in
his courso of stndy oE JIussulman wisdom which he has entered upon.

.

After emh distich the pupil's companions sing out in chorus b a b ,
hale,-"so
be it, so be it." After this the pupil passes on to
the perusal of the remaining fifty-eight chnpters of that portion
of the Kuran lvhicl~is called lfoft-o-yek, which contains scvrntynine chapters, including those already r e d by the pupil.
tVl~il.it
reading the ff(ft-o-yek, the pupil omit- those chapters wl1ir11 11e
has already read and repeated; ant1 on finishing the II,!f/-o-ycP 11e
undertakes t h e Kula~n-i-xhirif, or sacred portions of the Kr~ran.
The various steps in the teaching of the divinc word arc atten(lc.11
with great feasting and giving of presents to thc instructor OII the
part 01the pupil's parents. Iiaving merely reed t l ~ r o u g lthc
~ \vhoIe
Kuran, the pupil is now led on to try Chahar-Pilob," a cornpilatiun of
the rules of the faith, written in the Pcrsian language. IJp to this
stage the whole st.holxstic curriculum is comprised in the mere
acrIuircmcnt of Arabic learning by rote; but wit11 the Chalar-kilab a
II
l a j i k pupil passes to the more or less explanatory teaching, which
leutls liim to understand what he is being taught. Uoys of other
races wllo do not speak Tajik am instructed in snr~nilsby a clifferent
articulation, but no attempt is made to make them understand w l ~ a t
t l ~ e yare being taught. The Chahar-Bitab finished, and the tcacl~cr
again feed to the amount of one or t.wo tcngas, tlre pupil goes on t o
the ilfaxlik, a work by Shaikh Atar-IVali, written in the Tajik
tongue. I+om that, the pupil passes to the composition of the
Kboja-Hafiz, one of the favoorite poets of the East. IIis verses
are written in Pcrsian, and enjoy a wide celebrity. This compilation of verses serves as a n oracle in female commonities.
The Haliz mastered, the pnpil brings the teacher the i~~evitable
dastarkhax and two tenpas, and the next day passes on to Mirza
Bidil's work in Tajik. This learnt, the pnpil gets a day's I~olirlayfor
t h e usual purpose, and then proceeds to the last book forming the
scholastic course, the verses of thebmir-Navai-a work written in the
Turki language. The more zealous pupils are after this instructed in
Paz~~l's
poetry written in Uzbeg.
Having completed his school education wit11 either Navai or h z o l , the pupil can, if he wishes, remain
t o perfect his caligraphy. After this he can then go t o the madraro.
Thosc who are dcsirous of learning caligrapl~yarc, as a rule, pmparing thernnclves fnr the prolkssio~~
of mirzar, whilst those who g o
t o a medraw, in ordcr t o master theology and jurisprutlence, are
taught caligraphy not in an elementary school, but by the professors
of a wadrasa. Having mastcred caligraphy, the pupil studies figures,
and again takes up the a6jud, which ha learnt merely by rote seven
or cight years bcfore.
The examinations and other subtleties which have a place in Euro.
pean schools do not exist in JIuss111man institotions. I n these one
does not find .a. regular grouping of scholars according to the books
wl~ich they are learning. The most unsopl~isticatedsimplicity reigns
throughout. Side by side with a pupil who is repeating aloud t h e
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Or four bonks, consists (1) of Hnk. or nn explanation of G d s name, the Ian-a of
religion. nl~lutian,prqrr, Be. ; (2) Bi,lnr, the k ~ ~ o ~ r l of
e l the
~ c Pailh; (3) Kalikt-nabi,
ksowledgc uf tradition ; (4)Ilornd.i-Ahad, the exaltatiou of Gad.-Aulilor.
t ah. i"arig,mlll.-Ern.

ell,h;rllpt to the whole street, you will almost always find a boy who is
sc;Lnlli~~g
the verscs of Kl~oja-I-Iatiz,or not less loudly reading ollt the
Kuran. The presence of a school in any given locality makes itself
kllnn-n at a distance of several paces. The Central Asian system ,f
instruction does not admit of home education. Indeed, the universal
cllstnm obli~espupils to remain a t school the whole day. Children
asse~nbleat school a t 8 A,&[., and remain till sunset, with the exception
of one hour a t midday, when they can go home to dine. Instruction
goes on the whole year, except on Fridays and on fasts or festivals,
sllch as the H [ r ~ ~ r a z a K
~ ru, r b a r - B a i r u r , the New Year, &c. On the
occasion oE such cessations from customary work the teacher expects
reml~neration. On Thursday it is customary for each of the pupils to
bring their teacher a specially prepared cake (knlche-?ram). Tile
stndies for that day close a t noon, and then the teacher, before dis.
missing his pupils, examines the nails of all the boys, and those whose
extremities are found to be dirty are banged on the head with a book
or other article. After the above examination all the pupils stand in
a row with their faces in the direction of the hrnnbu,* and the teacher
t h m shows them the altitutles of prayer and concludes by reciting the
E b l i h a . He further improves thc occasion by telling his scholars how
they are to bel~avctowards their elders; that they are not to omit to
pray a t the staled periods ; that they are to reply respectfully to the
q~~estions
of their parents; that they are not to call out tocach other
by the sound "ha," kc. ; and finally, that they are not to play in the
streets a t quills or othergames. Any neglect of these directions is
pl~nished with flagellation. Disciplinary measures other than mere
scoltling are freely dealt out by the teacher on Thursdays, and are
carried oul by means of a longrod, which is always placed beside him.
For dirty nails the p~~nishment
is what has been described, but the
severest form is thus inflicted. A rod about 14 inches long, to which
is fastened a piece of cord, is so tied .to the feet of the offending pupil,
who is laid on the ground that another stick can be the better applied
to his heels. This class of pnnishmcnt is, as a rule, awarded for
running away from school. When a boy does not appear there for
several days, the parents are questioned concerning him; and if it
appear that Ire left home but did not go to school, scvcral of his companions are ordered to go and look for him. When caught, he is
taken to the teacher, who proceeds to administer the bastinado in the
manner described abovc. The right of giving the first stroke bclongs
to those of the boy's compauions who went to look for him, a ~ who
~ d
are thus rewarded for tl~cir capturc. The exact period taken by a
pupil in getting through the course of instruction according to
the programme above set forth cannot be exactly defined. The
average time is six to eight years, but much depends on circnmstances. Not unfrequently aboy wl~ohas read throogh the Kursn
is removed by his parents from school in order to take psrt in
either trade or domestic pursnits. I n like manner i t is difficult
to arrive a t the average number of pupils a t one of the schools,
since the figures are always changing, and fluctuate in a very
marked degree. Since the occupation of the country by the Russians,
The macred templo 01Moeea.-Tr~lr.

t h e number of pupils in these schools has considcrahly fallen
Thus a t Samarkand i t varies from 20 to 30, although, accorrIinK to
!"hat the teachers say, schools exist in which there are 60 pupils.
I t may, l~owever, he said t h a t there are not very many srl,.h.
Accord~ng to the natives, the time of the largest numl~erof plll,ila
in the schools of Samarkand was doring the reign
t11e ~~~i~
Nasrnlla, w l ~ c nthe ieiscr or police officials were strictlv c n j o i ~ ~ et do
see that parcnts sent their children t o scl~ool. hccordinyly~hoscparents
who did not send their children oE five t o eight years of age t o
school were fined, and the children sent off a t once. With the accession to the throne of the Amir RIuzafar, bot little attention was
11aitl to popular education, and so the scl~oolsbegan to be deserted.
Taking 20 or 25 to he the average number of boys taugllt in
each parish, i t follows that in Khojend, wl~erethere arc 20 mahahs
or parishes, the number of pupils will be 400 to 600 :I n Urn-Tube ... 1 3 mahalas ... 280 boys (aboot.)
,, Jizak
... 7 mahalas ... I 10 boys (about).
,, Zamin
2 schools
... 100 scholars.
,, Samarknn d . . . RO schools ... 1,600 scholars.
,, Taslikend . .. 11s schools ... 2,360 boys.
Althirugl~ cducalion a m o ~ ~ g sthe
t Mussulman women of Central
Asian towns is comparatively hut very little kno~vn,still thcre are in
allout every town one or two I/ihi-kalf<~s(called in some t o w ~ ~ s
b i b ; - s a l i ~ ~ iwl~osc
),
special duty i t is to teach girls. These bibi-kalfas
employ the same sptern of edncation as is pnrsued in the elementary schools.
Instrurtion in the varioos hooks, moreover, for
boys follo\vs in the samc order. The following figores relating to
thc numbcr of bibi-kolfns who arc employed in the instruction of
womcn \\rill serve to indicate the extent of the demand for female
education :I n Khojend there are
9 bibi-kalfas.
...
... 7 bibi-kalfas.
,, Ura-Tube ,,
,, Zarn111
,, ...
1 bibi-lialfa.
,, Jizak
, . ...
5 bibi-kalfas.
,, Samarkand ,,
10 bihi-kalfas.
,, T a s l ~ k e ~ d ,, ...
25 bibi-kalfas.
Those girls w l ~ oare taoght are, as a rule, the children of the richer
folk. Nor purposcs of instruction they assemble a t the bibi-kotfa'a
house.
The highest clllss of Sart education is given in the modrasaa or
colleges. The word madraaa~, which is
derived from dars reading, comes t o mean the
place where the reading takes place, just as the w o d ~tiaklab, derived
from kitah, means the place where the instruction is imported. All
m n d m ~ a s are built after the same plan.
The projecting
portion of thc building comprises the entrance hall. The roof of
this is a massive strocture, and is rnised far above the other portions
of the building. Sometimes i t is topped with a cupola, or i t takes
the form of a covering with side towers. A vast arch occupies t h e
centre of the front face; and in this is 8 niche with a small
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door, snrronnded with carved work. The other
of the bnilding converge towards the entrance as to a
~ , , , , t , ~ As
~ . a rule, the material of the edifice is kiln-burnt
bri,.k Iinely put t.ojiether in a square form. The raisrd parts of the
building are o r n a ~ n r ~ ~ twith
e d various rolo~iredtlesigns composed
of sliilfully
~vorked sacred insrriptions or plain arabesrlues.
lnsirlc the uutrance there ia another hall of larger dime~isions; and tl,is
is sometimes ornamented with modelled alabaster, nrl~ich gives
beauty to an u u ~ ~ s r ~ a lsombre
ly
hdl, withoot a single mindow or
illterior fittings. Reyond the e n t r a ~ ~ cdoor
e
other square doors of
various
lead from all sides of the sl~rronndingbuilding,
The courtyard is sometimes arched over with kiln-burnt brick or
stone. The entire 1)ody of tlie building is divided into separate cells
(h~!jvnn),of which there are generally Lwenty to sixty. l'hc doors
of all the cells lead out into tlie coortyasd, but they have no windo\v
0~1ening.q. The cells are generally arranged iu a single-storeyed
building. The whole appearance of a n~ndrasa remiuds one of a
monastery. The intcrior of a cell is the abode of melancholy.
I t s dimensions are five to six paces in length and about as
many in breadth. The only entrance lies tllrough a small door,
passage through which is not possible except hy crouching low.
Light has likewise to find its may thmugh this aperture. Jlxccpt
perhaps a chest of Russian m:~nufactnre,t l ~ e r eis no sort of f11rnitul.e
ill any OF the cells. I n the niches oE the \!,all, which take the pl;rce
of our \\.ardrobes, there are copboards, ledges, kc., and on t l ~ ~ are
sc
placed the I~ooksand meagre belongings of the occupant. On t l ~ e
finor arc spread reed mats, wllilst the morc wealthy students l~ave
felts or carpets. B u t luxury of this kind is not approved. Tl~rce
or four students occupy a cell. Althougl~there are no fixed rules for
the mode of lifc of the students, i t is so arranged that they can
ac.q~~irc
not only the sciences, b u t also engage in the study of morals.
~lcc.ording ~ I Ithis procedure, any subject which is not in accord
with hIuhammadan morals is shunned. For enamplc, games such
as chess, a~nusemenblike the favourite partridge fighting of the natives,
music, aud the lilre, are not ronsidcred becoming a student's trsts.
During the time in which they are frce tliey are rccomme~~dcd
to
occupy themselres in meditation, whilst those who are marricd can
visit their homes. The exterior life of a ~r~ndraaahas for the foreign
r~l~server
a befitting respect. A visitor usually finds the students
either i o the cells occupied with some study or other, or in
the courtyard with books i n their hands. The composition of
a 7natlrasa consists of the direction, the teaclicrs, and the
stu~lcnts. The mitlavualis or directors are spiritual personages,
connected as a rule in some way with the founder of the radrrrra.
I n the time of the I \ l ~ ~ h a m m ~rulers,
l a n the appointment to this oltice
depended on those rulers, whether Khans or Begs. Under Russian rule,
i t seems to pass from one person to another, like an ordinary piece of
inhcriterl property. The duties of the mutafcali consist in looking
after the property attached to the madrasa, and in endeavouring to
increaqe the income derived therefrom. The mstawali is remunerated with a lithe of all the receipts of the madrasa. Ae a mle, he takes
wooacn

no part in the instniction of the stndentq. The teachers are called
n ~ u d u r i r e ~which
,
means " readers or tcachcrs." They are chosen from
persons who arc specially reputed for their learning. Frcrl~~ently
the
calling of a mticlaris is added to that OF a h i . As a p n e r a l rule, tlie
bcst msrlari*es tcacll in the richcst collcgen. Bcsidcs what t,11c:~make
by teaching, they are impcllcd by religious fervonr to impart what
they know to others; and this, in thc eyes of Jfuhammada~ls, constitutcs a pious action. A certain porlion of the receipts of the n~a,/rasa
is set apart for the remuneration of the mu,/avises, and they arc
further recompensed by the great respect whicl~they enjoy in socicty.
The students are called t u l i b - u l - i l ~ ~ ~i , v l ~ i csignifies
h
"the seckcrs
after knowledge "-an cxpl.ession which coniplctcly corresponds to the
European word " student." They arc also called shagir(l.v, or disciples.
Boys not younger than fifteen and also mature men are admitted to the
marlrasa, and not infrequently among the studeuts one may meet
wit11 decrepit patriarchs whose cnll is near. Students are sclected
both from the inhabitants of the town or village in which the
madru.ra is situatcd, as also from any who come from the outside
world (inusa$rs). For thc admission of stodents to a college, no special
forms are required and no personal knowledge is called for. Thus,
for example, very oftcn onc will rind in a madrasa Tatar exiles from
Russia. They readily reccive soch not only into nzadrasas which exist
in Russian territory, but those a t Dokl~amand Karshi. Students
receive for their support a portion of the income belonging to the
madrasu; but even this amounts to the most paltry sum. For
example, a student in a nzarlrnsn a t Tashkend receives from 4 rouble
to 4 roubles* a year. Thus students are obliged to seek other mcans
t o enable them to live. These means take the form of alms, which they
receive from the pcople on the occasion of festivals or of some family
rejoicing-as, for instance, tlie circumcision of a child, a marriage,
or the like. Sometimes, too, they engage in somc manual and remunerative work, sucll as copying books, especially thost? appointed as testbooks in elementary schools, or else they followthc cobbler's craft, &e.
Apain, the poorer studeuts will perform some menial office for their
richer companions, such as cooking food. For doing this they will get
their own for nothing.
The course of instruction in a madrasa is limited to no time.
The student can leave when he pleases and can join for as long a
period aa he thinks fit. Frequently there are students who, after
nttending the madrasa for a pcriod extending over 30 or 40 years,
havc no desire to leave it. Sue11 persous generally banish themselves
into the depth and vastness of M~rssulmanscicnce, affirming that if a
bird, impcllcd by its own velocity, could fly for 30,000 years in a
straight liue, t l ~ cdistnncc wliicll i t traversed would scarcely give a n
idea of the depth oE h l ~ i l ~ a m m learning.
~ l a ~ ~ I n reality, holvcver,
the matter is explained in a m o c l ~simplcr way. The hlul~ummadan
does not desire to disconncct himself from his cell, to which he is w
accustomed as to his o\vn house, because in it he can without any exertion somehow or other obtain a hit of bread. If these older residents
oE a madrara were not takcn into account, the greater portion of
i.r., from s h u t 1s. to &.-Tram.
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the studcnts would bc found not to have been through the complete
course of the sciences lail down in t l ~ cgeneral programme,
studcl~tsare satisfictl with thc perusal of one or two books, and illen
return straight to thcir occupations or go away and continne their
wanderings, and when t l ~ e yagain want to rest tlley gain admittance
to another rarlrasa. According to the measure of thcir progress in
their instruction and in the subjects which they take up, studcnts arc
groulxd in three categories or courses, wit., the lower, middle, and
upper; but no very strict border line between these courscs is
maintained. Approximately they correspond to the three courses of
Russian tlieological scl~oolsunder the old system, vrz., rhetoric,
pl~ilosopl~y,
and divinity ;for in the lower course of a 91zadrma they
tewh grammar and rhetoric, in the middle clialectics and metaphysics,
a i d in tlie upper jurisprudence, which also comprises the adoration of
God. The student is not absol~itelyobliged to go through all these
courscs in soccession. IIc call Legin with the subject he likes best. As
a rule, the majority of students turn their attention to the study of
jurisprudence, and limit tl~eireducations1 course in the madrasa to
this one sobject. Tlic completion of tlie complete course is regarded
as a luxury, and is a t t i n c d by but a few aspirants to Muhammadan
learning.
Tlie method of instruction ordains that the student should read
and as far as possil~lecommit to memory any particular work, and
that the rsdari~sl~oulclexplain its meaning to him. Commencement
is generally made with short ~waiioals, which contain an exposition
of tlie subject in a dogmatic form, and wliicb set forth the bare
proposition. The11 cornyilations are taken in hand in wliicli'tl~ereis
a rilore or less circumstsntial cornmcntary, accompanied with CXplanstions of the mcaning of t l ~ ctext, showing the sources and
drift of the argumel~t. 'l'liis method is especially adopted in the
teaching of the SRariat or leg$ code.
Muhammadan jjurisprudencc is bascd on the idea that the whole
order of the lilc of man is foreseen and preordained from above,
and tlist Divine power Iras worked out its minutest details. Therefore such a tcacl~ir~g,
when expounding the rules by which the Divine
order of things must be accompanied on the earth, stands in direct
dependence on theology, and, in the light of practical deduction,
serves as the cro\vn of all l1uliammdan teaching.
From what has becn said of the instruction in a madraaa,
i t is easily seen what a one-sidcd direction Muhammadan scholastic science takes, and how far the Muhammadan programme
differsfrom tbst adopted in European sclrools. Of sciences based on
facts, on observations, of the mcthod of working by induction, of
pllysics, chemistry, history, gcogmphy, &c., the llul~ammadanschool
licars not the name. T l ~ eAIul~ainmadan programme is
wit11 a strictly spcv~~lative
L~itreligious principle, which is produced
very gradually, and \\rhicli from the very beginning systematically lays hold the un,lerutanding of the student, and directs it
irrc\.ocably tou,srds one direction by the tcacliing of dogmas
and by tlie r o d of argumentative dialectics and deductions. All
roads which lcad out of the circle of knowledge bounded by religion

ore cut off from the Muhammadan ~ t o d r n t . JIe is hound to know
only t h a t which thc antl~orsof the works IIC is tnrlying kncw from 500
to 1,000 years ago. To know morc than this is Forbid~lc~~
; to (In uo
wonld bc a sin. IIe is obligcd t o suhjr,ct his nnderst:~~alingto the
same education as was originally fixrd. T l ~ ccmploymrnt of o t l ~ e r
processes makes of 11im a monstcr in tllc rytSs of t l ~ cI"aithf111 and a
man to be escl~ewed. The same aothority forccs him t o diabclirve in
ascertained ~cience, the rotation of the planets in thc laws wl~ir:l~
govwn physical phenomena, in the fi~rcesof nature in l~istoricalfartr,
i n a criticism which would wipc out all elemcnts of fanrv. IIe
rnnst recognise that there are seven heavenly sphcres, peopled' hy the
blesscd, that everything on earth is m d c by tllc direct will of God,
t h a t all the universe is divided into seven climes, that Mussulmans
are destined from above t o n ~ l eover all men. History, geography,
cosmography for Muhammadans are full of absurd fables and
fantastic tales. A n understanding which is bound by the chains of
such a slavery as this of itselE cannot emerge from this mist, from
t h i s chaos, to a road which is more bright, nor can i t make t h e
existence of man smoother and more reasonable. To Ruasian
influence in the East is presented a problem important and
exalted. I t must break the intellectual fetters of Muhammadanism,
and turn the people to the wider development of humanity.
Notwithstanding t h a t religion is everywhere seen in the social
and domestic life of the Sarts, yet they, as a
Rcligioua dcvelopmcnt.
people, cannot be called religious. Even t h e
mullal~s and the kazis know but imperfectly the Kuran and the
Shariat. The m ~ l f l i salone have any knowledge of the latter; for i t
is to them the very essence of their being. The simple folk do not
know the most ordinary prayers.
O n the ordinances of their religion, such as the five periods of
prayer, ablutions, and the like, the Sarts look as on a weary form. So
much so t h a t in former times and in tlie indepcndentlkl~anateseven
now there were special olficials (the reises by day and the k ~ ~ r b n s h i s
by night) who compelled the people with the aid of sticks to observe
the ccrcmonials of thcir religion. W i t h the suppression of these
officials, religions zcal also consitleral~ly dccrei~sed. Hypocrisy,
t h e distinguishing feature of their cl~aracter, alone arouses t11c
Sarts t o the outward forms oE tlicir religion. A Sart will build
a. mosque or a scl~ool, or will tan himself on bcl~alf of the poor
only m11cn lie sccs that by doing so he can dcrive material &%in
for himself. I n these particular^ tlie prirstl~oodof thc Sarts may be
claqsed as fanatical g~~artlians
of their faith, only because they exact
from their religion the means by w l ~ i c thcy
l ~ live. The most rampant
mullahs having once established tllcir well-being with tllc air1 of the
R ~ ~ s s i aauthorities,
n
become t l ~ cgnnrrlians of a new principle, and entcr
into the practice of t l ~ c ordinances of tho Shariat, which is
distinguished for its intolcrancc and for its prohibition of any
sort of communion wit11 thc Kajjr.~,or unbelievers.
W i t h regard to iutcllertual athinments, the Snrts are a highlv
InteUcetul attoin. gifted race. 'U~cy are sagaxinos, clever, full i f
meotm.
reeowce, and fertile iu expedients. All L n d s

They may be
to be in all rcspccts n~:~stcrs-had masters i t is truc; but in relation
to the nomad races around tllcrn thcy positively hold them in their
hands I,otli in respect of intellectual and religious, as well as
and mercantile, rcspects. Sarts have furnished, nnd are
now furnishing, mullahs and kazix to the nomads; aud they supply
them with all thc nccessarics of life, such as lllnta, oiboika, and
other cheap cotton wcbs for their dress, and with boots, kc.
I n a commercial sense the Sarts are remarkable for their enterprise
and capacity for carrying on mercantile pursuits. This appears to
be the strongcst and most developed side of the Sart character.
Many of tlieir mcrchants amass large capital by despatching their
caravans for thousnnds of miles to India, Pcrsia, Russia, and China.
The system of credit is largely followed. Most merchants carry on
tlieir trade on tliis system, whilst many of them begin their undertaking literally with a farthing. The Sart with extraordinary
patience and perseverance by degrees extends his trade, and becomes
from apetty trader a sau(Zagar, untilhe a t laat affixes to his name the
title of bai (or " tlie f l u e n t one "1.
It may, indecd, be said that the Sarts have all the power of
development, with which, up till now, many causes have intfrfered,
such as, the dcspotism of petty rulers, the insecurity of property,
the struggles between the various khanates, and finally, tlie antagonism of the several races inhabiting Central Asian territory.
Under the influence of Russian rule, all these obstacles are disappearing, so that for the Sarts a new era is opening, and tlieir
development has entered upon a new phase.
I n all that concerns certain of the moral sides of their character,
the Sarts produce a very favourable impression. Thus, for example,
the absence of drunkenness frees them from many vices and crimes
into which nations fall that are addicted to insobriety. Abstention from
wine likewise preserves tlie strength and health of the Sarts. The
Sart discontiuucs work from noon of Thursday till tlie evening of
Friday. On Saturday morning he returns to his usual occupation
with renewcd vigor, and with a head free from the effects of
drinking. The use of Luza is v c ~ ylimited, whilst the smoking of
opium and of kok?lar is but little practised; and only amongst a
certain class, whose nurnbcrs are exceedingly small.
TOthe better sides of the Sart character shoiild be added their kindheartedness and their hospitality, and, abovc all, assistance to the poor.
I n every town there is n society, which undertakes the care of the
poor and orphans. Here, then, is the cause of there being but
few poor amongst tlie Sarts, and of begging being almost unknown. A Sart who has a picce of bread will certainly divide it with
him who has not. And yct in thc Snrt cliaractcr tllcre are many
dark rides, such as their want nf chastity. Although on tliis
sul~ject the strictest attention h a been dcvotd by Muhammadan
lawgivers, and a woman is deprived of society and shut up in a
harem in order to avoid seduction, on which subject the laws are
exeedingly strict, still there reigns a complete dissolution of morals.
of business and crafts arc \\.itl~intheir scope.

Sarts look upon a woman as upon a working animal, or an a n
object for the gratification of the passions, and therefore they treat
her with no sort of respect. The permission to have more than
one wile has produced t l ~ emost ruinous consequences. The wives
oE one husband live in a constant state of feudamongst tbemselves, whilst the endless fights and brawls amongst them fall
upon the children, who are the unwilling participators in the
antagonism of their different mothers. I n return for the suspicion
l~eld by the husband of the wiEe, she repays him with unfaithfulness. The husband, oppressed with his domestic IiEc, seeks
diversion in various vices, indecency, and lust, which is commemorative of the fall Grecce and Rome.
Theft and offeuces against property are not common amongst the
Sarts, but this is due to the fact that under native rule the punishments for such offences wcre exceptionally heavy. For a petty
theft they cut off an arm; for a heavy robbery decapitation
followed.
Despotism and the license of rulers, a system of espionage, tbe
corruption of officials, unsparing punishments, have told upon the character of the
Sarts,and made them a people reserved, auspicioue, cowardly, and
prone to deceit.
The Sarts have no sort of feelings for their fatherland. The
frequent changing of their rulers has taught them to he qoite
indifferent as to any further change. Opposition to the introduction
of Russian dominion in Central Asia has come only from the
priesthood and the official class. The common people, and
especially thc trading class, have always been glad a t the arrival of
the Russians, under whose protection they can peacefully pursue their
occupations.
The aspect of constant execution under former rule and the
insecurity of their propcrty have engendered in the Sarts an
equanimity and a sort of disregard of life wl~eucverthey see little
chance of safety. Condemncd to death, they meet their fate
with remarkable composure. I n fighting, the bravery of the Sarts
has been only of a pxssive kind. They have, indeed, son~etimeswith~ t o o d with remarkable stoicism the most destructive fire of the
Russians; but ardour, military boldness, energy, active bravery, they
have never manifested.
I n like manner, the Sarts are strangers to 'all moral courage,
for they always prcfer crooked ways to straight, and cunning
and deceit to an honourable and open coursc of action. To tell a lie,
or to be falsc to his oath, to the Sart bas no significance a t all. I n
some dishonest action, or in pnssing off some t r d i y goods, the Sart
will change it for ten more of the same kind, and so confuses himeelf in tlle business, that a t last it hccomes clear that he has corrupted himsrlf for 20 to?~rA,s (linl.). When convinced tllat his fraud
has come to light., and that prl~~isl~ment
will follow, the Sart quickly
admits his guilt; say8 that he is poor, that he hes not the wherewithal
to buy a loaf of bred, and that by this telling of a lie he wished

only earn for himself a fern i q e k s . The Sart flatters and is servile
to those he considers above himself. Any important personage he
dtlresses wit11 a heap of compliments, in purely Oriental taste, with
droll comparisms, hyperbole, and tlie like.
Ostentation is another of the noticeable traits of Sart character,
A Sart nrill deny himself and hie family-everything-if
only he can
thereby a new costume for a feast, whether a robe, dehua, or
pair of shoes. Arraycd in his new dress, he will show off in the
basar or in the tea tavern, and will scarcely notice tllose who are
worse-dressed than himself.

SECTION 111.
CHAPTER I.
DENSITYOF POPULATION.
(Information relnting to Army Cantoning.)

Distrib~ationofpopulation throughost the districl.
Population OF the district-Oencrnl view of the population of t l ~ eTurkistnn districtDistribution ovcr the more or less inhabited tracts-hlation of tlle scttled tn
the nornnd opulatian-l'own
population-Rural
population-Colonimtion aF
tltc country
by natives in tllc province of Sir.l)sria snd the Zernfallen
district; ( b ) by Russians in the proviuec of Semireclhitb.

pa)

An examination of the tables given in the Chapter I of Section
I of this work will show that the density of the population of
the Turkistan district is very inconsiderable. It amounts only to 156
per square mile, i.e., one-fifth of that of the population in European
Russia, about the same as that of the Government of Vologodsk, and
three times more than that of Western Siberia.
The densest population is found in the Zaixfshan distsict (731
souls), wllere the number of inhabitants follows close upon that
in the Government of Kostrom, and then in the province of
Fergana (552), where the number of inhabitants is about the same
as in the Govcrnmcnt of Ufimsk. The most sparse population is in
the province of Semirecliia (103), wllere thc inhabitants are almost
entirely nomads. This province in regard to extent of population
may be compared with the Government of Olonctsk.
However poor Turkistan generally is in comparison with the least
populated parts of European Russia, in no one corner of the latter
is there found such a dense pop~rlation as in some of tlie fruitful
valleys of the Turkistan district-such, for instance, as the valleys
of Fergana and Zarafshan, which, in density of population, not only
surpass the most populated portions of European Russia, but are
equal to that of the most fertile localities in Western Europe. I n the
valley of Fergana there are 4,158 souls to the square mile, and in the
valley of Zamfshan 5,000.
I n the valley of the Ili, in the Kulja district, thedensity of populatlon can in places be compared with that of the Zarafshan distrct.
Again,in the valleys of the Chirchik, Angren, Keles,along the base of the
T u b t a n range, and wherever indeed an abundance of water rewards

the labours of the agriculturist, a fairly denee population iis found to
exist ; whsre, on the other hand, topographical nnd climatic condition8
are not favourable to settlement there the population is very spame.
Illiis
, . remark applies to those mountain tracts occupied by bare and
fruitless crags, or to those sandy waterless steppes which are traverscd
by the nomads alone.
But there are many places in the Turkistaa district that are
suitable both for a nomad and a settled life, but which are not yet
inhabited. Such arc the valleys of the Chirchik, Aris, Talas, Chu,
and many other streams, which could support a much larger
number of inhabitants than they possess a t the present time. With
regard t o the density of population in the Turliistan district, it sl~ould
be observed that it is higher wherever the settled element prepondcrates. Thus the south-eastern portion of the Zanfshan district and
Fergana ~rovince and the two southern districts of the province
of Sir-Daria, are principally peopled by a settled popoletion, which
exceeds that of the north-western part of the Turkistan district
(Scmirechia, the five northern districts of the province of Sir-Daria,
and the Amu-Daria section), where nomads preponderate.
Thus by dividing the whole of the Turkistan district into two
unequal halves, the rclative number of inhabitants and the corresponding degree of development of settledlife in each mill be presented in tlie following aspect* :Per-
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As regards locality, the population is classified according to information which is furnished in the following table :01 the pririnpe of Sir.Umris.nnd
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N n n ~ s aOP

Province.

INEABTIANTS

Outside the towns.
I n the towns.

...
...

Gemirechiat
Sir-Dnrin
Fcrgsna.
Znrnfal~an(diGiet)
Amu-1)arin (section)

,..
...
...
...

...
Total

...
...

89,239
3PG,G60
472,422
293,362
65,470

37,822
146.272
133.278
55.051

...
...

631.189
621,626
123,990

...

40.780
959 ... -

... 1

373.382

1

1,247,153

1

1,417,584

I

This and the following table are borrowad fmnn an official return.-dueor.
t I n r l ~ d i nLhe
~ Kal'n district, in wlnieh 14,633 mlnla live in tonnd863.477
aettlcrm and 61,600nomad, dwell outride the torna.-Author.

mle relative population, t o m and rural, settled and nomad, word.

ing to provinces is shown approximately by the f ~ l l figures
o ~, :~
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Semirechis
Bir-Dba
Fergann
...
Zsrnfnhan (district)
Amu-Daria (section)
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9
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... 1

For the whole district
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%
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TEE POPFLATION.

Rural inhaLitanta.

1

123

410

832
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170

...

-1
380
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The populated points which in an administrative and economical
signification can be classed as towns are indicated in the following
table, in which is shown the number of their inhabitants and their
domiciles :-

1 Population. 1

Name of town.
Province of Semirechis-Vprnel
Kapal
Sergiopol
Tokmak
Karakol
Rovince of Sir-DariaTashkend
Kazala
Perof
Turkistan
Chi~ukend
Aulia-Ato
Chinaz
Kailuk
Kho'end
~izai

UwTube
Pmvince of Fcrgana-Khokand
Namnngan
Margillrn
And~jao
Churt
Osh

Wdil
Keanan
Y a k b
Iafar

...
...
...

...

...
...
...

...
...

...

...
...
...
...

17,544
2,309
112
427
2,777

883
344
37
110
257

146,272

31,169
--

38,835
16,920
26.195
49,1179
3,326
3,307
1,461
2,m
385
3,000

7.804
1,309
6,260
10,602

133,278

28,164

... ---

Total

... I.

Total

...

,..

Domiciles.

...
...
...

...
...

...
...
...
...
...

...

...

...
...

...

...

...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...

...
...

...
...
.,.

Total
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...
...
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...

...
...
...
...

...

...
"
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d i ~ r e p a n qhem of 1 0 . - h .

725

1,043
328
4m
77
600

-

Namc of town.

Population.

Domicilcs.

-Zeralnhnn Dintrict S~nnnrkand
K~~tti-l<organ
Penshamhe
P m'akend
U'riuh

...
...

...

...

...

...
...

...
...
...
Total

Amn-Dais SectionPetm-Alexandrof
Sharaklman
Cbmbai

...
...

...

...
...
...
Total

Kulja DistrictKolja
S~~dun
Chin-Chn-Kbo-Zi
Luyutsegan

...

...
...

...

...

--

...

...

...

GRANDTOTAL

-54,871

8,317

50

10

10,953
2.781
340
670

2,906
5111
127
Sr,

M
...
196
*801
... 713
959
... --851

...
...

...

4,411
3,435
I.1~4U
880
948

35.910
7,029
4,600
1,789
6.543

...

..,
...
Total

-

...
...
...
...

...
...

...

----

-14,653

3.773

373,202

74,,00J

---.
O u t of the 39 towns al~ove named, Tasllkentl alone llas a l a r p
populat,ion exceeding 80,000 souls. 111the return of Russian to~vnsi t
occupies the serenth place according to number of pop~llatioll,and comcs
d t e r St. Petersburg, Rloscow, Warsaw, Odc-ssa, Kislrinef, and
Saratof.
-

-

Of the other towns of the T u r k i s h district5 have a population of more than . . .
4
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5
>
#
,, . . .
'L
,,
,,
,, ...
2
'I
,, ...

20,000
10,000
5,000
8,000
2,000
5
,, ...
1,000
The number of the rural population of thc provinces of Semirecllis
n n U i r - D a r i a , Zarafsllan district, and Amu-Daria section is well
knoxvn, wllilst that of the province of Fergaua is ns yet o ~ ~ l y
approximately ascertained. Sucll information as we possess sho\\rs
the number of villages tliroughout the Turliistan district t o be
3,171. These, \\fl~encolnpared wit11 the several provinecs and districts,
possess a very diversified populdtion.
Inrludin~empty h o ~ ~ s eand
s ehops rshielt sre only occopied an rnorkrt days,
CLimlui in Uio crnlro uf LLc trade of tLc &strict.-dulhor.

39

i n the following table there is grouped inFormation which
the number of inhabited towns and villages, their average population,
snd their relative density as compared with other provinces :-

-

SEn'LsllENTU.
Total.

Province.
Town. Country

--

-.Sernireebia.

...

9

85

Sir-Dnrie

...

13

601

Ferguns

...

10

1,166

Zarafshan (district:

6

1,342

Amu-Dailn(section

3

Total

...

77
--

40

3,171

It hns been said above that the population of Turkistsn is
increasing, not because of any real local growth, but in consequence of
the considerable immigration of colonists, both native and Russian.
The restless nomads from the other provinccs and from neighboilring
States, although they add to the steppe population of the country,
form no settled additions.
The progress of emigration in the country on the part of settlers
appears in quite another light; for i t presents all thc signs of a
colonising movement of a fixed character, and one which has in a
comparatively short time been attended with great successes, and
which promises to produce in the future state greater development
of the inhabitants in the settled owes. I n this movement two
sources of supply canbe traced,-one
which comprises tllc bulk of
the newcomers, who set out for the southern oases of the cultivated region,, proceeding from the independent native States; the
other setting in from the intcrior of Russia and Siberia, and opening
out the country to Russian colonists. The peace and order introduced
into the Russian provinces of Turkistan and the compsrativcly light
taxation are the attractive causce of the native emigration from neighbouring countries. So considerable have been the successes of this
emigration, that one a a y count on the gradual increase of the number
of settled domiciles in the districts of the province of the Sir-Daria,
whose population has not already been increased by the advent of new
settlers.
lncludinp tile Kuljs district in which thsrc are 24 inhabited points (4 town mnd
20 countv), with 3,773 houses in tawna and 13 157 in villnpss. It hae 240 inhabited
p l ~ c ata thc qunre mile, e
a avenge of 658 hdnses, m d 3,005 inhnbitauh per aetllc.

merit..-Author.

From the table +en on the prerc~li~lypage it will be seen tllat
tllc nllmber of settled domicileu in the districts named has bwn ill.
creased by nearly .$per cent. In the districts of Turkistan, Chimken(l,
~ ~ I i a - A the
t a settled populat,ion has more than doul~leditself,
w]lilst in Kl~ojendit has bee11 increasctl hy (i;l per cent. I n the Knrama
district only hxs the increase, according to olficial retarns, not
czccelled 13 per cent. The 18,196 new domiciles contain appmxi.
rnately 100,000 souls. I n theso figllres have not bccn incl~tdctlthe
Iloatillg
of traders, artisnu, and daily labo~~rels,the
nunlber of whom during the 1.' years OF the existence of the Tnrkistnn
district mnst be vcry considerable, although there is no softicieutlv
trustworthy iuft~rmationwhich wuuld enable thcm to 11e rrpreseutcj
by any definite figures. The total of the new colonists in t l ~ e
province of the Sir-Daria betwee11 tllc years IS67 and 1877 may
be put down a t about 300,000 squls. I n the Zarafshan district
from 1871 to 1876 the number of I~onsesincreasetl from 41,,79l.to
62,171, i.e., by about 2.3 per cent. ill five years.
The emigrations1 movemcnt in Semirechis is in the same prnsper011s condilion. 'llhis pmtion of the Turkistan district is colooiscd
almost exclusively by Russian settlers, both from \Irestern Sil~crin,
cl~icHy from the Government of Tobolsk, and from the interior oE
t l ~ cEmpire, principally tllc Government oE V o r ~ r ~ ~ e\Tit11
j.
each
year oonlefresh bodies of settlers, so that the local administration is
scarcely able to set apart land for them. T l ~ ediffusion oE Russian
emigrants in Semirechis has followcd the progressive advance of our
armies, i.~., from Semipalata through Kapal, Vernei, to Aulia-Ata,
pxst the slopes of the Jungar and Trans-Ili Ala-Tan :md the
Alexandrof range. T l ~ eflow of new settlers has induccd the local
Government to take np land for them furtlicr to the fiouth.
Thus, in a sl~orttime, the eastern half of the Issik-Knl littoral
mill be dotted over nit11 Russian villages and hamlets. There mill
also be a large settlement on the upper Teltes, " the hunter's suburb,"
from whichseveral f:unilies have removed in order to estxl~lish themselves a t the entrance to the Muzartpass. I t is now proposetl to send
colonists further so11tl1 and into the interior of the Tian-Shan
mountain mass, n.here they woold estalilish themsrlvcs in the fcrtilc
valleys of the Jumgal, On-Archa, O t t ~ ~ kKurtka,
,
Togoz-Toran,
and Ketmen-Tube. Further south again, in the valleys of the
At-Bash and Kara-Koyon, thcre are also places suitable I'or
rolonisation. I n consequence, I~on.cver, of tlie high altitnde
(7,000 fcet) of these places, wheat cannot be raised s~~ccessfully,
whilst the cold sets in early in August. '1'0 the south of this
rrgiun, slung the valleys of the Ak-Sai and Mudurnn, colonisation
cannot be entendrd. Here the abundant pasture lands attract tho
nomads for the only two summer months, after which they move off
with their flocks and herds to the more lowlying valleys. The
succcsseu of the flow of emigration towards Scmirechia may be
j~~tlgcd
From the fact tl~nt,since the establishment of the Turkistan
district, the number of ltussians Lave increased from 30,000 in twenty

rcttlements to d,,k,ORg in sixty-five settlements. Of tl~esc,20,641*
b c l o ~ ~tog the Cossack element. The males therefore live in stations
(military posts) and form the militia of the province oE Semirechia.
'I'llc prasa1tt.9 of course live in their vil1:lges and settlements. Sometimes i t happens t h a t a t a station or beside i t there will be n peasant
eettlemer~t. The character of t h e buildings a t the Cossack tati ions
and thosc of the present villages is quite distinct, and indicates the
different qualities of their inmates.
The Cossmli forces of Semirechia are composed of Siberian
Cossacks, descendants of great Russians, whilst t l ~ epeasant colonists
are little Russians. Even the emigrants from the Government of
Tobolsk belong t o t h e latter race, since in bygone days their ancestors
who removed t o Western Siberia were little Bl~ssians,and therefore
thcir descendants, wllo have once more continued their wanderings to
a still more distant Iat~cl,mnst be classed as the same. 'L'l~e exterior
aspect of thc stations in Semirecl~iato a certain extenl. reminds one
oE the settlcd portions of our former military colonies. The houses
are of one p:~ttcrn,lying side by side, an11 for the most part are male
of piled-tip logs. Tl~erethey ba\.e no gardens or on.11ards attached to
tlrcm, nncl cunsrqnently a station 11% rather a mclnncholy appearance.
The pwsent coll~~ges,
on the other I~nnd,arc distingoished for t.Ireir
attractive extcriors. JC:lc11 villagelies hid in a mass of gardens, which
encircle almost every house. Orcl~ards,ton, are attached, in wl~icl~,
amongst otllcr pl:lnls, there will be the inevitable sunflower.
As n general rule, the peasant mlot~istsare as w c d t l ~ yas the
CossacL militia ale poor. Thc former very soon scttlc down and
11:~bituatetl~emsclvesto their new abode. Their system of cultivaling
the tields sccurcs For thcm good crops, w11icI1 yield 12 per cent. of wheat.
,lh(:
% pc;rsants dcvutc thcir time to gsrdcning and raising vcgetablcs
a ? wrll as to aKricultore. The sole inconvcnicncc with which
Illc ~ ~ S : colonists
I I I ~ have to put up wit11 lies in the ceaseless striving
writ11 the uonlnds :rl,r,l~twater and about land, and the local Government
i~ 1nor11t a l ~ r uI I wit11
~
kcrping the peace. Gcnerallv speaking, the
question as to thc boundary line bctwccn the nomads and the settlers is
tlic most scrions and disturbing q ~ ~ r s l i oinn Semirechia. Nevertheless,
~ ~ o t w i t l i s t a ~ thcir
i ( I i ~ feuds,
~~
tllc opposing psrties do I I I I ~ nolrrish
1 ; ~ s l i nc ~ l ~ ~ i iSO
t y ,t l ~ a serious
t
collisions betwixt them do not ensue.
OE lstc tlle cndc:~vt~~rrs
of the loc:~l Gorrrnmcnt have been
clircrtc(1 to i n t l r ~ ( . i ~the
l ~ peasants to enter the Cossack militia with a
view to i ~ ~ c r c n s ithe
n ~ army of the prn\,ince. I n order to attract
tl~c~n
certain
,
c~xcml~tionsIravc been offeretl ; but n o t w i t l ~ s t m t l i n ~
this, v o l ~ ~ ~ ~ tarc
e c rbut
s few in number. The Siberian and Orellbug
Cossacks are ayail;~bleas n rescrve to the similar forces in Semirechis;
a1111as they are, so to speak, accnstomed to the Cossack *&me, t h e
opportunity of going to the newly-settled country will be held out to
them.
-

-.-

10,715 of theso sro msles ond 9,926 fcmnles. Thcac figurca data fmm the
In 1867 thwe nerc 7.730 d c s md 6,683 fomde~.-Author.
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CHAPTER 11.
CHARACTERISTICS
OF THE

DWELLINGS OF THE NATIVES.

Chsmtcristies of the inhabited portion of the native settlements-Conntn~ction
the houses : walls, roofs, Hoors, windows, &.-Their interior decorationNctl~o~l
of warmin them General view of the towns and villages-Drel.
lings of the nomAs-A &la : its component parts, interior decoration, &c.
--Cost of a Kirgiz portable kilitka.
The mode of life of the two principal representatives of the
~~~~d and settled Turkistan district, the nomad and the settled,
races of Turkishn.
is determined by the character of their dwellingplaces.
A t all points thoee of the settled or so-called Sart population
TOWS
and v i ~ ~ e a c a of Turkistan are, as to outward appearance,
of the latter.
very like one another, so that it suffices to see
one in order to form an idca regarding the whole. Although the
native-settled points in Turkistan are classified as towns and villages
(kishlaks), this classification is only xiominal. All the difference
between a Central Asian town and village consists in this, that the
former must, according to Muhammadan law, be encircled by one
common wall, i t must have a citadel ( a q ) , m d contain within it
not less than three mosques.
City malls and houses are everywhere m d e of mud, i.e., a
Construction of the material which has been worked with the feet.
houses.
The houses are flat and of small proportions.
They consist of one or more square courtyards enclosed by buildings.
The domiciles are for the most part one-storeyed and without either
foundation or plinth. If they be double-storcycd, the second storey will
consist of a roofed terrace (6ala khana) or of a store-house for dried
fruits andvcgetables. Thearchitecture of native buildings gives them
the appearance of structures. On the spot where they propose to have
a wall, they place one or two rows (lejgbi) of low uprights. To these
are fastened boards close to each other; and tliesc are again sccured
between more uprights. I n the interstices between the rows of
boards braces are placed obliquely. They then begin to erect the walls
of mud balls. These walls are very slight, not being more than 6
uersho%s(about 1 0 t inches) thick. On them are placed beams a t a
distance of 21 inches from each other. The intervals betwcen the
beams are filled with sticks (about 21 inches long); and on these
are thrown the reeds or reed mats. It now only remains to smear
this covering several times with mud mixed with cut straw, and thcn
the roof (pololok) is ready. The windows are generally inserted in
the walls of the courtyard. They are mere openings with wooden
bars like the gratings of a prison house, but sometimes paper is placed
over them. Their dimensions are high and narrow, being not more
than 14 inchee wide. Well-to-do Sarta ercct a t the eastern end of
their mu*yads galleries, supported by wooden pillars, which are
ornamented with carving. I n such houses the walls are usually inlaid

with alabaster cut in various designs-a work which the Sarts execute
in a masterly manner. I n the walls there are a number of large and
small niches, ornamented with arabesque and sometimes with pictures
of flowers, without any sort of perspective. To delineate animals and
human beings is strictly forbidden by the Kuran. The richer
likcwise paint their roofs in bright colours and make windows, which,
iE not glazed, are mere gratings, like those described above. The lloors
of the houses are either mudplastered or paved with kiln-burnt bricks
of a flat, square shape. Sart houses and old mud enclo*ures generally,
which always have in them numerous cracks, harbour larantr~las and
scorpions. The bite of the former, if alleviative measures be not
taken, causes great suffering and may terminate fatally.
The domiciles are divided into halves, the male compartment and
arrangement, the female compartment, or hnGm. In the
latter, there is generally another and more
spacious courtyard. The houses contain no furniture. Russian chests,
covered over sometimes with carpets, form the sole decorat,ion
. .-.of
..thc
-..rooms. The richer people spread carpets or mats on their floors as well.
applinneca. There are no fireplaces. For heating purposes,
they either scoop out a place in the centre of
the room, or bring in i n earthen
filled Gith burning embers;
and over this they place a stool. The latter is covered with
a blanket, the edges of which reach to the gronnd. The inmates now
sit or lie around the chafing dish, and cover their feet with the blanket.
I n building neither level nor plumb-line is used: hence all their
structures are both crooked and ugly. They have no architects.
Everyone builds according to his own fancy. The domiciles are
generally dark and damp; and thereby eye diseases are engendered.
The houses, too, do not last.
The streets in the towns are irregular and narrow, so that a native
vehicle, a two-wheeled cart, can only pass over the
Strect8
t"e towns'
main streets. I n the alleys there is scarcely
room for a horseman to get along. The principal streets are sometimes paved with cobble-stones, but thcse pavements seldom preserve
the particular town from dirt. The shops, tea taverns, and barbers'
sl~opsare situated along both sides of the main street, which lcads
irom the principal gate to the centre of the town and on to the
market place, which is usually called the rqistan.
Tile towns and villages are supplied with water from the canals,
,votcr-supply.
which serve also ta irrigate the adjoining gardens, fielde, and orchards. The wells, too, are
used for the same purpose.
The general view of inhabited points produces a very unattractive
impression. The sole adornment of Central Asian settlements are
of green, which, as a rule, abound wherever there is a
tile
town or a village.
In proportion as thc houses of the natives fail in respect of
8anitary conditions, so the conditions of life
I,sek of onnitation,
are unsatisfactory in all the settlements.
Tile pcnplc take no care about the cleanliness of their courtyards
~

--

nor of the purity of the water, which flows I,p tl,,
aIld
side of tlieir houses. Every k ~ n dof impurity in thrown either
the street or into the canals. Hence both the air and the water
become hinted; and hence, too, i t must be sl~pposed are produce$
those epidemic diseases which pevaiI amongst the nativcs of Turkis.
as leprosy, m r t sickness, tape-worm, and goitre.
bn,
a rule, the military authorities in Turliistan never c]narhr
~
~~~~~i~~ troops
~
in native
~
towns
~ and villagrs-firstly,
~
i
be- ~
cause of the bad construction of the houses ;
troops.
secondly, on account of the demeanour of the people, who have not as
yet become in the least reconciled to their couquerors, and who will,
from religious motives, scarcely ever permit an outsider to enter their
abodes.
The Russians. in cases of ne~essit~y,only ocmpy those dwellings of the nativeias 1ial.e beell-&onfiscated,and
can therefore be adapted for ICuropcsn
c d ~ y t l , e ~ u s s i n n o u t ~ o rwhich
.
itirs.
occupation. As a role, they. only
. take possessiou of tlle houses of fbrmer Begs or rulers, whose pn)periy has
been forfeited to the state on the flight of tlie various owuers.
Such
of abode are converted either into barracks or military hospitals. The conversion consists of the insertion of large
windows and tllc introduction of ventilation, kc. LVII~I~
the
Russians first occupied Tashkend, they built barracks for their troops
on the native plan. They soon, however, abal~donedthis style, and
began to construct both their military buildillgs and their dwcllinghouses of sun-burnt brick on the regular system.
From a description of the Ilabitations of the settled population, we
Dacllillga OF t ~ , c e o m will pass ou to an account of those of the
da.
nomads. The dwelling-places of the nomnads are
very peculiar as to style. They consist of portable fcIt tents, very well
~h~ yurla or ytlrt. adapted for removing from place t,o place. Durnblc fclt tcut.
ing Russian stcppe campaigns a11dexpeditions the
merit of these yurlas (as these felt tents are called) has long Leen recognised. Their pcculiar usefulness mas tested by the Orenborg detachment, to the \\.hole of which they were issued during the Khivan
expedition of 1873. During thc Turkistan war, or ill movements of
troops generally, these garlas or Li6atX.a.s are almost always used either
in autumn or winter, whilst for camp hospitals they serve t11rougLout
the year.
The recognised ntility of Kirgiz yurtas led to their employment,
s
on the initiative of Dr. Precelkof, as temporary l ~ o s ~ i t a l with
the active army during the late Turkish war. Before that war
there were prepar~d a t Orenburg, under the superintendence of the
Chief of the Staff, 30 temponry hospitals containing 5 kibitkas each.
The whole 150 Bibilkas were then sent off ta Kishenef. ~ a c l ;of
them gave ample room for five men. They cost a t Orenburg 150
roubles.* Their carriage by rail amounted to 45 roubles* a LiCilRa.
Consequently the value of the 150 kibitkar a t Kishenef came to 29,250
roubles.* With them mere sent soldiers who were well acquainted with

spproprii

About S16. f+10, and 62,925 npedircly.-Tranr.

thc crection and keeping in order of these portable dwelling-places,
111 regard to the rccognised impo~tanceof the a&pbtion of these
portable Kirgiz tents to R u s s i ~ nneeds and to the requirementa of
campaigns, Ict US proceed to a detailed examination of them.
A K i g i z tent or yarfa mnat answer the following
eonDetnild dcscril)tion ditions. I t must not cost much ; it most be
af a yar/a.
capshle of ellcap repal; it should be easily and
q~iicklyput together and taken to pieces and packed on camel. ~t
should not be heavy, nor yet easily disarranged by the wind ; whilst
in order that time may be saved in striking it, it should not require
to be too sccr~relyfastened to the ground. I t should contain ~ t b i n
itsel£ everything necdful for one family. I t should well protect
its occupants from the frosts, snow, and winds of winter, and the
rain, heat, and dust of summer. Finally, i t should have certain conveniences with regard to its interiorfittings, i c . , the possibility of tile
easy stowage of necessary domestic articles, the hanging up of clothes,
ant1 thc lilcc. All tliese conditions the Eclt tent, or as it is called the
yerta (ortn or arch), used by the nomads l ~ a smore than satisfied for
centuries past. I t cunsists of four principal parts-(I) wooden frame,
( t ) interior grass or reed lining, (9) exterior
Calnponent parts.
felt covering, (4) various bands and props
which serve to strengthen the sevcwl parts and as convenient interior
Wmdcn Emme.
fittings. The wooden frame is made up of
three principal picces. This is a grating which
consists of several parts. These fomi the walls of the tcmlmrary ant1
circnlar dwelling, the diameter of which is deterherPsa or
mined by the particular object for which theyidrh~
is bcing put up by the amount of material available Eor a covering, and
lastly by tliecircumstance as to wllcther the kditka is to stand for a long
t i ~ n cor not. Each part of the kerrge, which is called also the Lasal,
Iias two rows of thcir cross-picccs ahout 5 to 7 inclles apart. The
uppcr and exterior row of tliese cross-pieces are placed cn)ssmise to
t l ~ c interior row, so that each crnss-~icce of either row shall
rest st the same angle from the surface of the round. Thus
placcd, a hole is madc through their point of contact; and through this
is passed thc leather bands or picces of gl~t,,which fastens them togctl~cr. Thc length oE t l ~ clattcr of the fold or grating mrely cxceede
7 feet, their thickness being lcss t h n ~f ~ inch and thcir width
:7 i~lclics. Consc~~uetitly,sul~posingthe distance between each of
tile cross-l,icccs to be 6 f inches, and that each separatc latlle has a
circunlfcrcnce of 7 feet, 12 to 13 of sucl~cross-pieces woold be
rcqllircd. lllle lleigllt of the scveral parts of tlle frame\v~1rk Iring,
6nS., G feet, tile lcllRtllof the i n n a t may be the same. Tllis Ileigl~t
bc increased a t ,,.ill to n t fect, or rctl~~ccd
to 4t fect; and this is
dollc ,,.lien it is dcsiwd to make thc yarta higher or lower, or to
attac.l tile upper poltions of the wooden framework more securely
to tllc sides of the ki6ilka. Of this we shall speak immedirtey. Thus,
according to the IengtIl of the framework, the heigllt of the kanal
is illcrmsed or diminished ;the cross-pieces turn freely on their leather
fastenings, so that the framework can be adjusted to the circumference of fie selected spot by bending both ends of the cross-~iee40

t riclr fr:~mrwi~rk
11cing G fecl, the length
inwards. The l ~ c i ~oFl ~the

of the kennt may vary from 7 feet (cnl]~loj-illg12 or 1:) cross-piecuH)

to (1, feet (employing 24 cross-pieyx), or its dimcnsio~~s
tll:ly bc
even larger. l'hc longer the ka~rutla, the ~ C S H sec~~rcly
pilcJlC(1is
tile yrlr/o, bemuse fewer fasteui~~gx
have bwn used, and I I I socll
the larger p r t s of the framework have oftener to be rcx]h?ired t~l;lll
tllosmaller. Hence when the l~cightof the side \vnlls uf a l/,l,.~,L
is fixed a t 6 fcet, the length of the laant \\rill be 10, 1-4, (7, or
t
for tile
21 feet-scltlom more. The diameter of tho t ; p ~ ~selectad
kililkodetermines the dimensions of the kairal. 'I'his dia~netci,or tile
occasions for giving to tlrc yarln such :~utl such capacity, c t r n s t ; ~ ~ ~ t l ~
changes, and therefore every Kirgiz fiunily mill carry al~oot\vitll
i t several spare Pa11al8. And yet thcrc arc ccrt:rin linrits to tile
size of the diameter of every ynrl,r. Tlris li~rritd c l ~ c ~ ~~ dI IsI t l ~ c
or othcrwisc of obt;~iningcn)ss-l~icccsof morc ~II:III
a
ccrkiin length, by the aitl of \vl~ich,as has 11cr11s:~itl, the si~lcsor
the fralne\\,urk are attached to its npper portions ; a1111 tl~er(.fore
klbi6Pas with a diameter cscceding 25 f c c l do nut mist, whilst tl~osc
wit11 a diamcter of 21 feet are rare. l l ~ cdi:~nretcr of uiost
of them is 10t t o l'ik feet, according to thc amount ol'
property the o\r3ner of the yurla hzs, ~ v l ~ e t h c11e
r intentls t o receive
guests, wllethcr tllc tent c o ~ ~ l a i nall
s the necessary m:~terialsfur its
deco~ation, kc., such as felts, grass mats, carlrcts, kt..,\\.l~ctl~cr
a long halt is to be made in one place or not. The settled number
of kanats having been taken down from the camel, are unfolded
and laid out a t full length, so that the entrance to the y r r l a shall
face the mest." The several parts are then fastcncd toget,l~er\\,it11
small running knots (arkum), and thc ysrta is rcady to Lc piLcl1cd.
This is the upper part of the wooden framework. It is usually
made of birch wood, and its d i a ~ ~ ~ c varies
ter
ChoJarak or dome.
from 4,+ t o 104 fcet, whilst its thickness may
be 3t to 124 inchcs. If the diameter be large, or if i l ~ carch be
not formed of one piece of mood, then across it are plnccd from two to
four slightly turned np lathes, crossed a t right angles I)y ~rtl~ors,
whioh
secure the dome in such n may that in the centre thcrc is a rm:~ll
grating of sets of squares. This grating, togetl~crwith the tr;ins\~erscand
turned up lathes, form the top part of tlrc yiirta. The transverse fastenings of the dome arc necessary both for its security and ;dso to prrvvnt
the upper felt covering of the kibitka from falling iuside the dome.
The circle of the l:dter is m d e up of a greater or less ro~npactrow
of holes, into which are inserted one cnd of bow-sh;~pedf;~ste:~ings,
whilst the others are attached to the side frarnetvork of thc yxrlo.
r
lhese form the third principal part of t l ~ ewoodcn framcrrorlc
mi or eauplinge, Of the kililk,~. Their nnmljer corrcsp~rnils
will1 Ll~atof the lrolcs in the circular covering
of the dome. The greater the number of fastenings usnl, the bcttcr
1

--- . -T l ~ i scondition, bow~~scr,
ia n ~ t ~ h v ;no,.
, ~ cvcry,r~,crc,
~,
a~,an.vd. 131 ,ytrr/nr a l ~ i t l ~
~ i h l l dfclr nnc nigllt only. the door- is ,,llnost n ~ , ~ ~t l ~l l .,, ,. ~~d~ ~ \ Y : ~ tlm
P L I~c.tlil%
J
of tile null. Hot in wirttrr, s-lint :,I1 tlw ywrlar furlllil~g
r.ocI~ael,i~r;ttcnu1 arc lnlt "1'
to olio nllother so 88 to form R1I in&
opcn spncc, w l ~ i c l aervcr
~
ms s 11a.n~fur tllC
attle,
doors of sll ~LL.
k i l i l k ~rrc so nrraugcd ua to open out ou tho e p x o t h ~
f0n0d.-4ulhw.
~

.re

- - ~ p ~
~
- - p

rill sil l l ~ cfelt nntcr covering ; and LhcrcEorc t l ~ cmore mmt cnn be
to tillc ii~lrrior of t11c ~lorneto IIC smoke-d~ictl,thc more

~ I I I I Ion
~

elot,l~~,s
ran bc p u t
t o dry, kc. ]lot then, of collrsc, l l ~ cmoro
protr;u.tcd will bc the labollr ill putting up theyarfa, hccaosr, as we
IuVe already said, each corresponding end of t l ~ cfastenings has to
be secured to the side framcmork. The Icngth of t l ~ eeonl~lioF:
cross-piece plays a n i m p o r h u t part, because, as we have observed,
the alteration of their eizc admits of the possibility of increasing or
diminishing thc diameter of the yltrta. Its radius is almost the
same as t h a t of the spot sclccted for pitching the tibilka. Therefore,
if i t be dcsircd to p u t up a small tent, short cross-pieces are scleckd ;
and if thcrc are not any such, long ones are used, iu the folloming
manner. Thc straight ends of the couplings having been tired in
tllc corresponding holes of the covcring of the dome, the lower and
flatter ends (from 8 t o 22 inelles long) are Ict in t o that part
of the kerege or fold where the cross-picccs begin to bend; and here
they are secorcd by slip-knots to t11c upper portion of the terege or
fold. The top of the t i 6 i l i a is now more cone-shaped ;whereas, when
cross-pieces of tllc us~lalsize are used, i t is iu the form of a hemi6phcrc. Although thc otller woodcn portions of a ki6illa are
less important, without the latans or long and thick* couplings, i t
muuld Ile impossible t o g c t on. l ' l ~ e length of the 6aLait s l ~ ~ ~ u l d
bc a t least 1.4 inches above tllc lligllcst yttrla. I t is shut s t
one cnll and sharp-pointed a t the other. T l ~ elatter is i ~ ~ s c r t c d
into t h e dome, whilst thc blunt end is let into the earth
on t11c side facing t h e prevailing wind.
During a vic~lont
storm scvcrd of such intcrior stays are put up in e v ~ r yy ~ ~ r l a ;
othcrwisc i t ~vouldbe thrown down by the mind. I n mild wcat,h~>r
t l ~ c r cis no necessity for a 6akan; ncvcrtbelcss in the Iargcr gllI'f,r8
they arc always plared under the va.rious parts of the dom~,, because the pcgs Irt into them arcconvcnient for Ilnnging up cl#)tl~t~s
t.o dry, and sue11 articles as the in~nates may wish to ljrcsrrvr
from the soot which pervdcs almost the ~ l l o l cof the i1p111:r l~nlf
of a yarln. I t would be on the same account undcsirahlc to place
tl~ern on cords strctcl~cd across, whilst to plncc tl~em on fralnc\v?rk f c ) r n ~ the
i ~ ~mnlls
~
\vo~tld11c far from the 11cating nj)l):~rnt~~s
insi~lcl l ~ cynrla. 11 door is somctimcs ;rddrtl, and th1.y s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r l i m c s
ck~ \vill~<~uL
one. I n snch cases the opvn spncc ~ v l ~ i cisl ~lclt for
ingress alld C ~ T I > S Sis co\,er(~dwit11 a sort of thick fclt; and this on the
i11-ic1~
is g~~n,:mlly
cn11,njidcrcd tvill~vnriarns pal.lcrns of l~lusb,rcll rl,)th,
kc. Tllc E(irgiz l)rori~lcthcrnst~lvrsdoring the surnmcr s ~ i t h211 the
rnatcri;lls fur tllc construction of thc w(~odcnfra~newol.kI I ~their
. I W ~brloryltrln; for a t that season of the yrar thoy arc in the nt',l
Il0otl of wooded places. They lnake and rcllair the several ])ortions of the kibilka thcmsclves. 11 moodcn frame of the hest
constl.,lction, w i t h a diameter of 21 feet, ~vcllfinishctl and dccoratetl
paint or Iacrlurr in various ingenious clcsigns, with dl)ors
dworatd
bones, and with various pcgs on the framework, kc.,
will cost 100 roublrs, and somctimcs mnre; whereas tile value of a
yrdr/a of medium size and sim1)le construction, withc~ut f t , l t ~2nd
\ ~ i t b lliavlc~vrof from 21 to

-

~t inches.-duBor.

c~(,i~cral~l~liancesot.l~crthan wooden, will be 20 t o 30 roubles,
and npwa~ds.
Tl~is consists of a plaited screen made of a stcppc growlll
called chi (Lasingroutis .~lnkn(lc~e,ls*).~ h ; ,
Intcrior enas
lining' screen is placed inside, son~cti~nes
outside, tllc
sidc framework scwing to x l o n ~ the interior of the yurla, and
alsm to kcep it from dust on those windy days when the lower
portion of tlre felt covering is raised to a d ~ n i at t h n ~ u g hdraught of
air. The screen or lining is of various sizes, but sorneti~ncs it
covers the whole of the inside of thc yartn. Amongst the more
well-to-do Kirgiz the grass is worked in with silken thrcxl. The
poorer classes have their screens xlorned with worstcd, or else do
without them altogether. When this is so, thc temperature of the ylirta
is in winter far too cold ; and consequently even a poor man will
seldom buy himself such a convenience, or rather necessity, as the
gms lining affords.
This comprises (1)
. . those more or less long cowhair felts (from
G to 7 feet wide) on the sides of the y u ~ l a;
Eltcrior
(2) the upper and still wider, though shorter,
ones of a peculiar pattern forming the top part of i t ; and (3)
the pieces of a special kind (tunduk) on the chayarak or dome.
The first are fastened to the upper and lower portions of the
kerrge or fold; the second are all secured to the cross-pieces with
nails, and are arranged on the top of the kibilka by means bf ropes, or
rather a wide and long kind of tape bound round them, one end of which
is fastened to the side coverings oE the yurta, and the otllcr to
some part of the door, or, perhaps, to a stake let into the ground.
To the four corners of the Iunduk felt one end of the same sort of
tape is fastened, and the other is taken outside the g11rta and
there attached by means of a slip-knot. Thus a t night, when the
felt covering of the chagarak or dome is in use, it is secured a t
all four corners by the tape. During the day, in ordcr to let in
light or let the smoke out of the yarta, one of the ends of the
felt covering, i n the direction of the prevailing wind, is let
loose from I ~ R fasteninr and turned. Should the wind c h a n ~ e
and the yurla again filf with smoke, t i e loosencd cnd is again
secured, and a fresh apcrtnre laid open. Thus, by means of this
arrangement, a Kirgiz is always able to direct a current of air, so
that the wood pile in the centre of his yurta shall not smokc.
When he wants to smolre-dry thc meat which is fastened to the
dome of his ysrta by means of cords stretched across it, he fastens
down all four corners of the felts, and then opens the one which hangs
over the doorway to lct the surplus smoke escape.
The felts used for the covering of a yurta are generally of a grcy
colour. Some of the richer people have white oncs, but rarely,
because their luxury takes the form n t h e r of linen of suital~le
proportions. To manufacture felts of more than a certain wiclth
and Icngth is not easy, whilst linen of large proportions is too cumbcrrome, and is moreover unsuited for packing and transportill#
SCCp8gc 114.-Author.

Il~crefore a width of 6 feet havina been settlcd, tile longer tho
fiidc felts are, the fewer number of chinks arc tllcre in it, ancl
the warmcr i t will be in wintcr. I n the domc felts len@h is not
of such importance, but the width should correspond with the
length of the stays, or even exceed it, since the more the dome
felts hang over the sides of the yt~rfa, the better, because the
interior will be warmer. The richer people use linen coverings of
a suitable kind; hut then they must keep servants in proportion to
the cxtra labour entailed in pitching and loading the Libitka.
Certain begs during thc winter have another layer of felt placed
over their yurta8 ;and yet though there are those amongst thc poor
whose one layer is tattered in winter, the teeth of the inmates
will chatter with thc cold, wllilst in summcr, and especially when
i t rains, there is no better place than in their modcst abode.
These consist for the most part of ropes of various sizes; and
sincc the constant friction of these on thc felt
would soon wear i t out, tho ends of the latter
are strengthened nritli pieces of tape of various widths and lengths.
1'0the ends of the tape arc hung articles of clothing in daily use,
and such things as are considered to add t o the interior appearance of
the yi~rla.
Tlie above, then, is the construction of a Kirgiz dwelling-place.
cost of B yurt. of It, as we have seen, fully answers all thc
mcdiam s i x .
conditions which its nomad occupants
require of it. A complete yurta of medium size, with felts of
a grey colour, costs a Kirgiz 100 to 150 roubles., Consequcntly
tllc preparation of one for each of his daughters on her marriage is
not burdensome, if he only cleverly arranges the amount of the stipulated Lali~~z.The repair, too, of his own yrrta, which falls to his
lot as head of the family, is likewise not heavy, since the renovation
of the xvoodwork alone costs money. All the rest he is able to carry
out with domestic applimces, which costs him nothing.
I n respect of the climatic properties of the steppe, a kibitLa may
sllitnbi,ity ,,
be said to approach perfection. The strougcst
for .feppe parposcs.
winds will not upset it, whilst a t the same
time it is not secured to the ground in a complicated may, and therefore tl~creis no hindcrance to its speedy pitching and removal.
D I I I . ~tlle
I I ~soffocating heat of summcr, i t is cool and free from dust
witl~in. I n the severest frosts, with a ~ o o dii6itA.a overhead onc
nlay keep one's self sufiiciently warm. The smoke alone from the
wood-pilc injurionsly affects the eyes, producing visllnl ailments,
which are one of the most common complaints amongst nomad races.
conhiuing within itself all the property of a Kirgiz, and possessing ccrtain conveuieuces with regard to the
Qcncral u t i f i t ~ .
st,,wiug away of the various art'clcs in domestic use, a Jtrrta is moreover easily and qnickly (half-hour) struck and
prcparMl for packillg. Alld this is not difficolt, sincc i t is not heavy.
ordinary sized kibi/ka is a camel-load. The felts are placed on
~l~~nllirnal's back. ~h~ side-pieces and grass w e e n are rolled
A b u t 810 or ElS.-RoU.

fastmcd to its fla.nks. Thc domc is plncc,tl on
Mrtl,o,lnf ,,npRl.~i,,C,cnmcl's hnmp, and the wl~olc is ver\. &ilan,l
~ ~ L C Ito
I 1,itrll
folly scrurcd. On coming to a fresh llbltiIlp.
s y nrrfa.
place ancl to a spot wl1c.r~a yllrlu h:ls alrcatly
etood-tl~is is known from the spear thiust into t l ~ cpound by a
fOnncr occupant-the camcl is made to sit down and qiiickly unloa(lcil.
T~~~womcn arrange t l ~ cside ka~ratswithin the settled circumfcrel~c~
;
two others, or perhaps the same two, hoist the dome over thc centre
the cimle which has been formed, fasten i t t o t l ~ csidc framework,
Amnnges~cntof the &c., and the Kibitka is ready withi11 halE a11
interior.
hour. On the floor felts are spread, a Iargc
FPCC being left in tlie centre for the wood fire.
If the occul~ntsiJc
well off, carpets and mats are laid over the felts, or as a furtl~cr
(Iecoratiou are hung upon the walls. Ropesand various tapes are
stmtched across thc yarla aud the necessary p r o p pot up. T l ~ cgoods
and chattels are b n ~ u g h tout, and a fire lightcd in the ccntrc of the
tent, \\,here a thrce-legged stool is pnt in its place, on wl~ichthcrc is
c
is nuw prepared.
placcd a cauldron of water. T l ~ food
The indispensable al~pliances of every y~/wrta, be its occupanls
a f l i i n t , possessed of -oliinary mews, or -vrry
Goods and cl~nttvls.
poor, cousist of three-legged stools of different
sizes placcd over th; hearth, iron kcttles, -zlso of ditTercnt, siacs,
wootlen tnpughs for wssl~ing meat, othars for I~olclinfit~oilcdIIVI.F,
woodcn 111atters for t l ~ cseveral pc~rtinns* of meat servcd a t tal~le,
wooden, lcatl~eror mctal pails, buckets, tubs, milk-pailg, Icathcrn
bottlcs (snhor), skins (IururrLr), and otlrcr utensils of sorts and sizes for
I~oldingmilk, checsc, meat, soup, pestles, cups for kuniz (fcrrnontrd
marc's milk), kc., metal or wooden plates, leathern bags for Irrek,
tfapots, metal tvashbasins, and othcr appliances of kinds. T l ~ more
e
brittle and more or less valuable articles arc kept in cases mrd I~osrs
of sorts and sizcs. Clotl~csand all kinds oE soft things are wr:ipl~vd
np in nclv carpets or mats; and thcsc are carelnlly sto\vad ;~\v;ly
in balcs of a sizc dhptcd for camel tmnsport. Such bales, Ltrscs
and cases, kc., are piled up in that part of tlie yrrla mhich is
oppnsitc the cloor. On cithcr side of this 11c;1parc wooden Iwdl'l~i*~
steads, very knv and short and with Lacks of u n u s ~ ~ slul~e.
;~l
are a1 constructed that tl~ereis room within tllo tcnt on all sided
for the varioas contcnts as n ~ l las for tile 11cilslc:vls tl~en~srl\.cr,
which arc corercd with a number of fells in lie11 of a n1:rttrcss.
A Led of this kind in n o way l~inders a Kirgiz f r o ~ ns t r p t ( . l ~ i ~ y
11irnsclE out, thereon a t full Irngih. Ovcr the fvlts arc I~la~.rtl
\\-:~~ldril
cl~intzcsand coontrrl~ancsof different 6im.s and r:~luc;;tlso ~ ~ i l l ~ ~ \ r s
in chintz mvcrs. There arc, too, to be sccn Lalstc:tcls like our o ~ m ,
madc sometimes of iron. Likewise featl~cr beds and pillows, wit11
clean white pillow cases ; but these arc very rare. As a rulc, a bcd is
male up of a heap of felts placed where a bedstead wonld st~11d
if therc were one. A Kirgiz cradle rescmblcs those of our owl1
cllilclrcn's cots that not rock. Where there is no cmdlc, tlie child is

plu.cd In a haskct wrappcd in a felt, which is hung on b, tile
back #of a t ~ c d ~ t c a d . In their journeys the Kiwiz also suRpelld
tl~cscI ~ a s k ~ ~onl n the sides oE a camel. Tllc bcclstmrl,
tllc
sct alrdrt for slrvping is a l m o ~ talways scparatld from tile otller
~~lrt,ianrr
of the lillilkn by a chint,s curtain. ~ l l ~ u ltllere
( l bc in tile
r:mc tent anothcr wile of the owner (this rarely ]lspInn8, tllollgh i t
(Io~*s
sometimes), her aide of the yurla is likcwisc screened on with a
t.urtain.
I%ctwccbnthe bcdstead and the heap of hosca a t the back of
the r(.iL;Ika there a ~ t l a number of skins, which are in snmmer
lill<*dwith k u w i z . Tllesc skills are osnally of a squarc shape, alld
tlicy mcxwre 1.4 fcct in length. The neck, which gr;lrln;lllS narrows, is
lilted with a more or less clcgant iron, or copper, or even silver
t o p 111 order t l ~ x ttllc skin sl~onld not I . C S ~ on the grooud, it is
a u s l ~ w ~ ~Ily
l r da cord to the dome of tlic y,trln. By the side of tl~(*se
IIIIXU skins t,ll~rc are s o ~ n r t i ~ n c slow boxcs of a peculiar construoli~)n. 111these arc kept the variuus nccessarics, such an knives,
r:lar,rs, nrullt-s, trays, thrcanl, I)rushes, kc. Amongst certain rich
p ~ ~ w nthe
s corners of tlicsc cliests arc o~.n:bnicntc(lwith bnnclles of
fc;~t,l~crs.TIwy harc also br~rcslike our own for linen, &c. The poorer
uln*scs of Kirgiz, Ilowevcr, arc content wit11 one or two ordinary trnnks.
I~ctvvccn the be~lsteads and the doonvay there are ranged spare
three-lvggcd stor~ls, kettles, all sorts of cooking utensils and other
d ~ ~ ~ nicc :~pl)lia~iccs,
st
a~nongstwhich perhaps will be found a low sort of
table or stool. A t the sides of the door of a poor men's yurta one may
sce a sick cow, or a one-year old calf, or a young ca~ncltxking sl~cltrrfrom thc frost. In some such wsy will tl~cir lore of
animals cxpress itself amongst the Kirgiz. 'I'hcrc, too, will rest
on its own 11~*rcl1
a falcon or a l/erkn6, wit11 a leatlicrn hond
pl:~ccd over its eyes. Over the bird 1i:111gs1111 a saddle, a drmn f i ~ r
f r i q h t t ~ ~ i ii~vv;l~'bir,ls,
~iq
a Hint mnskct and o t h ~ ri~(.cessdricsof sl~ort,
b~.itll,,.;,s;~clt\l<~s,
r:~<lcllc-trces,lassos, girdles of all kinds, x\rl~ipsof all
l ~ s s i b l en i a n ~ ~ f a c l r ~Pc.
rr,
l'n,\~isions ill t l ~ cs l ~ : ~ pof
c smoke-dried meat I~angs 011 ropcs
slrelcl~ed al)ovc the medley dl*?;criberl; whilst frcsli meat, milk,
vl~oesr,and other I ~ r o v i s i ~arc
~ i ~kept
s
in tul>s and cauldrons, skins,
g(,,w11i1.h citlier st:uid or s1.e s n s l ~ c ~ ~ din
c d tl~osc parts of . the
~ , ~ ' . /bct\\rccll
ffi
t l ~ eI~c,lste;~(lj
and thc door. This store co~npartnlcnt
,\.ill I J ~~rrec,na,loK wit11 a grass mat, to protect the colltellts from
dClge,l\~llirllw;~l~dcr
; ~ b o l ;~~t nigl~t.
t
Thus, thnl~lgllthe \\-hole surface
<,I :L I<irfriz y ~ l r / , ris IrIocI<e,I up with belongings, a, circle around
lllc lire is I,crfccbly fret. IIW t11c whulc fanlily assembles during
tllc (lay; sllll llcrc too a t night, with the ~ O I I Ichildren
I,~
alld damsels,
~
;
~nlld lbc~~ightctl
,
~ p e s~t s ~~n a k efor
~ tl~cmsclvcs
~
~ beds.
~
~ The space
I~ct\vccn
1icarlIl and the Iicap of boxes serves as tllc spot where
tllcy dint, scatell rolllld the dishes, which are placed befom the h c d
Ilollseliold, who occupies the place of Ilonour, i.e., fmillg the
:lllcl in lront of the hc:~p of boxes. This p l x e of di~tinctiollis
yirl,lc,l l,lll,y to 311honoured gncst, to an elder, or to a bW all0 1139
culllc ill to <lille. ~l~~ host then scats himself on the inlnlcdiatc rigllt
llis guest, IE the guest is going to spend the night iu the ~ u r l a ,

they clear a place for him where they have dined; ,otherwise tllc
maidens of the honrrel~oldsleep herc, the boys on the r~gllt,
tllc
attendants on thc left of the doorway.
T l ~ ecost of a good new jurlo is from 39 to I50 roubles," and
fiometimes more. A small one is called by the Kirgiz slameika, alld
by the Sarts and Russians ? d a ~ t ~ e i k aThc
.
price of one of these docs
not exceed 30 roubles. Amongst the Kirgiz the kosh is also used.
Tllis is a very simple and primitive kind of tent. It consists merely
of felts fastened to straight poles, which are let into the ground.
The felt covering is so secured at the top as to resemble a cone.
The matchless qualities of a yurta for the summer season are prized
not only by the army, but also by the Russian inhabitants of
Turkistan. A t that season a man will pitch his gurta or ula~xeika
in the garden beside his house, and he will therein find relief from
the heat wllell it is impossible to sleep in a house.
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Description of the t o w n of Twhkcnd-Asiatic and Rnrsinn qnnrtcrs-Vernei. Kuljn.
Sam&rLand.Khojcnd, Ura.Tubc.

Tashkcnd is the head-quarters of the Turkisbn Adrni~~istration.
In size and extent it is one of tl~elargcsttu\vns not only of Turkistan,
but of thc whole of Central Asia. I n tllc
TBs'lkcnd.
number of its population i t is equalled only Ly
Bukhara, and in eatcut by Khokand. Tashkcnd is one of the most
, one wl~ose beginning is lost in the deptlls of
ancient t o w ~ ~ sand
timc. I t lies I~ctween41°1!J'32' north latitude and 38°57'5S" east
loagitude.t It is situated on a high plateau, wlrich begins 20 miles
from Clrin~ke~ld.011thrcc sides i t is bonnded by gardens, wl~ilston
the fourth its borders touch the Russian quarter. A t the ~ ~ r c s e l ~ t
time i t is necessary to bear in mind that there arc two 'I'asl~kcnds,
l*:ompmn and Asiatic and that these are perfectly distinct. Tllcy are
diviliun of the tow11.
the Asiatic and the European. Altllon~I! tho
lattter adjoins the eastern cnd of the former, i t has its own prculi:~r
style of architcctore. We will first of d l descrihc thc Asiatic Tnslllicnd, and then give some particulars regarding thc European town.
Both the Asiatic and Eun)pcan Tashkends are watered by canals,
Cansl 8ystom.
which are brought from the Cllirchik-a
river which flows 15 miles to the south of
the town. Thirty miles from Tashkend a large canal, in appearance
like a river, the Zakh-Arik,f has been diverted Prom thc Cl~irchik,
and passes at a distance of 7 miles to the north of the t o m . A~~otllcr
canal, and a more convenient one as regards Tashkcnd, the Uossu, leacls
f3 t o % 1 6 . - - T m ~ .
t Epst of I'ulkof.-He".
f The Icngtl~ of thin cmlnl i + 57 milea. At ii1.a~ it has a widtb of 17 feet. I t
diachsrgea ilself intu Ihc liclcs.-Author.

from thc Cl~irrllik, 21 m i l c ~from the t o m . T I I ~ Sranal mtrw ~
~
l i r ~ ~adt the Liallzak gates by two I~ranches, anrl Ilo~vr thnlllzll it
nnder diffvrent designations. A third calla1 has hrltn dirlsrtnl flrln1
tllr Cllircl~ik near Pias-Brg, 17 mil's to t l ~ ceast 01 frilqllk181111,
this passtas in a direct line into the Rnssian qnartcr of the t,,,rrll.
Having jl~inedthe I-Inrlragan canal, i t I~rancllesoff I,y slnall cllanllcls,
\\.l~icll irrigate the gardens of ltussian Tasl~kcnd. Ursidrs tile all,,vementioned c:lnals, I & miles to the sontl~of the T a s l ~ k ~ tllcre
~ n ~ l flows
tlie small stream of the Salar, a tributary of tile Cllircllik.
Tashkcnd, like all large C1.11tra1Asian towns, w.~ssllrrr,lllllledIly
a Ilia11 c;~stellatcdwill1 pivrcetl by t\vl.lve r;ltcs
Ancient wull.
( I ~ N ~ U I I I The
Z I X\\,all
Y ) . t o ~ ~a kcircular form,
had a circnmfc~.cnre of I:] ~nilcs. The getcn I,ore tile names ,,f the
towns in t l ~ diwctir~n
c
of wllivh they f;~eed. Now t o ~ ~ i ~t rl ~
d esltllSsiall
qnwtcr the w1111leof this wall has I I ~ L ~ Itskcn
I
d n \ v ~anrl
~ tile grollnd
Ievclled. The gates, too, c~n this eidc have bccn liliewire rclnoved.
Tho11g11 they still esist on the other direction, t l ~ e yare not used.
For administmtive purpllscs, Tnshkend is divided into four parts,
Adn~inist~.ntire11ix.i. or ynrfus. Tllesc lK!re frlrlncrly under tllc
sinnr uE Tarllke~~d.
gr~\.crnn~cntoE ctcrtain oHicials called w i r Lnvhir. The ynrlas are k n u ~ nas Shah-i-Khan-Tur, Sibznr, Kukchi,
s i ~ dUish-Agach.
Thc first comprises the nnrth-east part of the town. Situated on a
TI,P S I , ~ I , - ~ - K I , ~level
~ . T sl~nt,
~ ~ it is dividc(l nlmr~stin two by a deep
*,nr/n.
rxvinc, a t the bottom of whir11 fln\vs t l ~ cw : d ~and
swift canal of the Ankhor. iinotller canal, t h ~ :H;;do~jian,enters the
Russian ilnartrr near tbe romm~~nccmcnt
of tlw street called 'I'as1.KII~~
and
I ~having
,
Lccn joinc~lby so~nes~n;~ller
~ v a t c l r t ~ ~ ~ rfurnishes
ses,
t l ~ a qoartcr
t
wit11 water. T l ~ eSl~:~l~-i-Kl~an-'I'ur
grits consists of 1.8
?n,~Aalnr,or parishes, ti;., 'l'njik, Kasl~gar, five
I b divisions.
Yellgi Shakhal; Sellirn-N:~slrl~:tcI,Jllia, Kiynt,
Keriadi, 'l'ash-Kncha, Mir-G;lnrlla, Okhcllc, Z a ~ ~ j i l i ktwo
,
Knt~~rTuras, Turk, Igerchi, Olmamr, Dum-Brgi, Kurgan-.lralisi, BalyanIlashhad, (;nknsh,
Sl~nr-Tcpr, D c g r i ~ ~ t ,IIadrij-a, Banz-l3nk,
Jan-Gokh, Kllisll-RIashhnd, Kllojarnsli-NII~,two Ali-3lasl1h:lds,
n ; ~ r k l ~ o nPrular-liush,
,
Kn~lnli-D:~sl~i,
Batlak, Sll;~tak, Gnnsh-'repa,
Ork~~-Kuc.ha, Jar-Kuclm, Jlogol-Iiocha, Kallatoi, Uiwan-Burkh,
Tansn-l3;tshi, and Chalmak. Someof these ~ttahaliru-as, for csample,
Ycllgi-Shakhar-is fnrm~ulout of a sett~emrnt,wllicll on theelllargemerit oE the town nras ina~rporated with it. B n t since this scttlement mas too large, and as all the inhabitants of a, mahalu in which
any family rejoicing is going on have to be invited, the calculating Sarts divided it into five separate mahalas. For the same
reason, there appear two Kator-Turm and two Ak-Mashhads. The
population of the Shah-i-Khan-Tur y ~ ~ r l n ,
~ t populntian.
s
according to the returns of the Tashkend Organisation Committee, amonnts to 10,191 souls, who occupy 3,0:10
tenc~nmts. I n tile same yrirln there are 60 mosques and 3 mnd~nsfl.s
~ollejies),-~sl~al~kuli-Lesl~kar-Kusl~begi,
Takht-Tak, alld Dikz:~r.
att;rel~cdto the mosques ; and in tllesc there
TI^^^^ are also 10
are 230 pupils.
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(!asl-irnn foundries, sacl~llerics,oil-presses, and lonms of all I;inlls
(rslvcially tht- last) are t l ~ el~rii~r>ip:~l
i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
'Ir ill'l'la'"irq.
of t.l~isyri,.ln. The n ~ ~ m b cof
r tr:ult.s in ] h i , )
n.,>rc rr[akoi~t*tl
at j(i7. 'l'l~e local #lntfl loonls \vPl.c cstal~lisllc~l
IIy
]li,va~lI)i~rlil~,
\ \ - I I ~ was t h r first to engag<! in Illis i~lrInst.r,v. Fmm
Ill,re t111.y n-crtn ~listriln~ttulfar and wide, and the village ill
r\-I~icIl Din.nn T111rlili livtld came t o be cnllcd after him. OE
tile I : I I I ~ ~ be1011ging to this yl~rtlr, cxcept those part8 wIiicll
arc occ~t~,ied
1)y I~nildings,the ymallr~stamount is devnted to ganlens
(;~ltog~.tl~er
6 5 3 tnan/~**). :\ 1ii11c11larger surf;lce is undcr pustumgc
(I,Sl C I,,a,r1,s) :~ndriel, c~dtivi~tion
(I,b!l(i IIIILII~S).
Tbe SiLznr!/~rrln, w11ic,l1oct.ol~icsthe north-wesl corner of tlie to1t.n.
is ~lividcdiiito 38 ~~rnhnlns
or parinlivs, rir., K : I ~ : ~ ~ ;
!,,,rln
Gran tcr, bliddleantl I,rss~,r l'akl~tapnl,( ' I I I I \ - : I ~ ~ I t s divimions.
c l ~ iknr:~-sarai,
,
YII, ~ l ~ ~ z a r - ~I<:LIII~-KII~II:I,
<~~:~~i,
~c~ssin-Ki1cl1n,Pis11ta-I1:11n11i;11n,
JIaqsc-Duz, Klr~~tio-i\l;~sl~li:~d,
lil~irhJ ( I I ~ ) ~ IKl~a~j:i-l<nfi:wl~i,
I~,
l,al~znli, IXnll:~t, K ~ ~ n l i ~Klioja-KIIV~I:~,
k,
l':ilihli:~~.l~nl~,
1l i ~ z m t - I ~ ~ i' r: i~k~- In;,~ ~ ( . lS~li~, i ~ l i l ~Jini-l<ur.Ila,
ar,
l';ir(.l~:~tbnl~,R:~tir,r\Iiliini-Gnznr, K~~nj:ilc,
Cl~incl~:~Ic,
K:~davotl,Cl~rgit-Dasl~i,
E l ~ ~ ~ j : ~ - ' ~ n r ; ~ s'rnrnau-l3asl1i,
avko~~,
Grratcr SiLaor, Darwaza-Kend,
Sliahl~ir-Gnzar, K:~zi-Knclla, and Armem-St*id. 'I'o tllc s:lnls
ywrlfl tlicre belong also flnlr settlenicllt~-lt~r:11li1n-ht:~,Lhe inI~i~bitants
of wliirl~are oct:npied wit11 agricnlt,urr ant1 tlic raising or
jmnuALi, C1id11-Knznk,S ~ I ~ ~ I I - Vant1
o d ,K~>sli-Kizil. The number all"
houses in thc Sil~zoryirrln amounts to 2,2Jll,
It* popalntion.
and they cont:~ina 11011111ntionof 1X,651l snuls.
The Kei-Kanst canal, which is ilistant 5 miles from t l ~ cBossa c:111a1,
a111rrhicli enters t l ~ ct o ~ r ;it
~ i the T:ilil~t:~l)~~l
g : ~ t ~ sis, the prin~-ipaI
~vi~ter-supl~ly
for t l ~ i !/?rrla
s
of t l ~ ctown. After watering tlie mnhrrlns
(II Grmtcr T:llil~tapul,Cl~nv:~l:~cl~i,
Knnlali and Yo, t,he same ean:~l
vntcrs the Knkvhi y~rrtn, \\-I~encc i t passes out of the town a t t l ~ e
Iiuchi-JIazar g:~ics. O n the hanks of tliis canal are centrrd all t l ~ c
grinding mills or Sil~zor. 'I'l~eother I I I N A ~ ~ I I Jare w a t c r d by smaller
c;~~l:tlr
leading fn,m tlic mail1 Krilcsus vl~annel. l'licse minor c:~nals
I
: t i I
I
t l ~ e ~ ; i r t i ~I ~ l a r I t l ~ r o~ ~ ~vg l i i I
I . TIIC
~ ~ l o o p l tieltls
~ c ~ l\\-hirh brl,>ngto Sibzur are irrigaicd 11y w:~terled, a s
has alreaaly I:rtw said, Frri~nl l ~ eZalili-:\rik a ~ ~Irl lo s s ~rnn:~ls.
~
T l ~ ccl~icfindustry of tliis y ~ r r t a oE t l ~ ctown is ct>nlincd to the
Doots made I,? tlic inl~al~itnnts
Lnot tr:ulc.
Its i~duatrirs.
of the Sibzor y r r t a are cxllortrd t o tlie otl~el.
towns oP tlic ' r u r k i s t : ~district.
~~
IVeaving all11rlvr~ingof c n t t ~ ~p nl ~ r ~ ~ l s
come next in iinportanre. Tllcsu t m ~inc1nstrit.s I~avc long bcm
~ ~ r w t i s eI dI ~tlic inl~:~l~itimtn.
But the rivheut clans amongst tl1c111
:I.W the \vl~olcsalt. ~nen:lrants. Apricnltarc is the
occnl~:~ti~ln
of
t l ~ cinhal)il:mts of all t.he four srttlcinenta, asalsn 111 thc rnnBnlas of
'r:~li!ii:~l~~l,
(:huvalacl~i,Kxra-Sara.i, Yu, Sihznr ancl Iiszi-Kucl~a.
r 1
Illree ~rlodn~aas
(or I~igher scllolastic institutions), Bttglar-T3eg,
nalakhon, and Kizil-Korgan, rontaining 2ri0 pupils, comprtst. al~nosL
thv wllole of the crlor~tcclportion of t.liis yrrtn of t l ~ rtown. Brsidem

tllrse rnrlrtrmq, t h ~ arc
c 8 )me schools (,//nkl.~b.t)a t t a c l ~ cto
~ l snnle of 11,~.
priv:ltc I I , D I I S ~ Y . Tllc tell l~ril~?ipnl
m o a ~ l ~ nrc
c s ~ \ d i ~ ~ - ~ l ; ~ s:\kl
l ~ llln~nil,
(;IIZ:L~
K l ~ : ~ i i ~ ~ - l I : ~ ~A[z~z:~r-Kl~an,
s l ~ l ~ x ~ l , ~ , I I I ~ : I I IKllallaki,
I ~ I ~ ~ ~rrak}l~,
~ I I I It:,l)al,
I ~ , K h t ~ j i - T ~ ~ r a salltl
k ; ~ Kara,-Sarai.
~~,
'l'hc I<okehi or !vcstcrn ynrla IIP the tn\vn cr~nskteof 31
K,,kc.l,ir/,,rio. ~l!n@!a~-l-I:lfi~, Goyaki, ICl~tlol, Kul~rlih15:1sl11, Greater ancl Lrsser Ss~lvnn, 'CII:IIt" ~ l i v i s i o ~ ~ ~ .
karn, Tiyapi, Konjak. Chaxatsi, Pisi;lkchi, Cl~ikchimno, T~rkle-Jal:~lr,K a l a l : ~ ~ ~I.r l ~ l i ~ ~,v :ttvn
~ t . -T.,,,,.. ..
-...
ars, UZ;::LII, K i ~ y a - I i ~ l r g : ~KIIII~VJII,
~~,
'CIIU!<VII~,
I < I I I I C ~ 1~:~~:I~,
~ I I : I I I , C l ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ r - l < i sSl ~~l I: ~ k~, L - ~ ~ ~Kllkc!~i,
I I I I I C .L~>II;Iz:IT,
~ ~ ~ I I , .\ilisll,
1 a l i 1 1 - I 1 1 1 iI
a
. Then: are rrl~lio~~erl
tn I I ~2.3)
, - 1h ~ n ~ s ec~~nhinin::
s,
a p o p ~ ~ l a tof
i o ~22,fl8Y
~
S)II~S,
Its 110pt~l
ttiolu.
ill all these ~ ~ ~ n h n ' e sThree
.
mail1 streets illterser+ this !/fLr/fi of thv Inwrn. Thcse arc the Sarrnn, the Ku!;clri,
ill111the C l ~ a ~ i ~ t iThe
~ i .Klllichi y11r1a is \\~~tcrerl
hvdlor maill I . ; I I I ~ I ~ lhv K~ilians,w:~ioh Ilinvs ill fr.1r11 thc. Sil)zor ybrtn, the Znkll-l\rik,
the K;~rn-Karnish,a~lilthe Jill~km::. The I:lst mcntionetl is x rliversion
~ ~ O I LIIP
I I
Kviki~nli. I t c11te1.s the t~~w-n
s t t l ~ eLial~zsk gates, and
(livilles i t into two parts.
'l'l~c Io~.nlity on wilich this pnrtion of the town is silhTtrd is
u n ~ h ~ l i:und
~ l icut
~ ~1111
~ hy r1~.1y)ravines. There arc many xnrtll~lls
both \vithil~; ~ n d\vitl~onl.the twm. T l ~ hn:rtllrr
c
Its indnstricr
inlluslry is the l~rinripal fen t u e of the Kllk~:lli
y ~ ~ v l n'I'IIIIS in the p a r 1 8 i l i t was rc1.kolle11 that olrt of ;b
tot:~l nl~tnl)~,rof 6 15 c ~ n f t s ~ n e n ,341 were \vorh-~rs ill hiclcs
;IIII~ .
'IS were boot-rn:~liers. There are hcsirlea 6 brirk-kilns,
7 ~ ~ > t t c r i c:!2
s , n~illsof all kio~ls, and 22 nil-prcsses. 111 the same
y ~ ~ r there
l n ;1rc als,) 2 anrI1.n.8o.t 2nd 3-1. s ~ . l ~ ~ ~51
n l s n~osql~vs
,
a114
12 tombs, of wl~ic:l~
one, S l ~ i ~ i kZhP I ~ I - , ~ ~ I I - Iis~ ~wI ,)~~r' tSl ,~ofy n~tic.(O I I :lcrr,~~nt
its :~~tliqoity. S l ~ a i k Zznrji11-l3:~bib
l~
wvas a11 esilp
from 1~:1:.11ad, and was bl~t.icdhere JOll years ago.
'l'hc Hish-ALwrh yarla, whi1*11occl~pirsthe snl~thcrncorner o f th,:
Tlle13ial
el, y,r,.ln,
~ O \ V I I , consists of 3.' )~~aholnr-Pmi-R:th-lihxo,
Ki~rn;~lan,
CI~:lk:ir,Ihrkhan, Z i \ ~ a k - K l ~ o i s h - K ~ ~ ~ ~ 1t6diVisi""b.
I.III~, 13:1lin11-llasl~l~ad,
Snrfarez, Chah:~r,1sl1a11(;llanr, S:~~n:~rl;:~n<l,
Aks!~i,I);I~\V;IZ:I,Xencntn, Millii~r,Cl~lll)a~~-At:~,
S I I Z ~ ~ ; LS.~ri-Cl,x~>:~k,
I:I,
.Iillili-%I:isl~hnd,I.rzlrt,g, 3lirxn-Klrzi, 0111.
U.lz;rr, ~ < l l ~ l l ~ ~ l n'I'crsa , . l ~\rik,
,
K ~ ~ k d I : ~ s h h Kolxulik,
a~l,
'I'ak;~lil;I<:lr:l-Tanl~,Yolalnknri, ?,Iirat, Tsk:~jlla,Arpal~ny:~,
and Li;til:~li.
In tllcsc j ~ ~ n h a lthere
, ~ . ~ are 1,4011 I~onses,wit11 12, l.iO i ~ ~ l ~ n l ) i t n ~ r l s .
D i s l ~ - h ~ n cy,/rln
l~
is intersvrted bv tl~reepril~cipnl strrctsrlllc
7
S;Llnar];snll, Kalllnlall, and Dish-Agach. Of the ca~lalswllich wi~(:.r
t I l i s y ~ ~ r t,r~~ctller
tn
with the gardens helol~gingt n it, the pril~r.il~:~l
are the A
~ tile Jati-Garrnan,
~
~
the
~ p e s t e~r l'nnishar,
~
the
~ lr])npny:~~
,
the ~ ~ b i ~ - ~and
" i the
k , Alsrndar,. diversions fmrn the Ankll~rr
itnc[£. ~l~~ best gardens and fields belong to the inhabitants of this
of tbc causes of its limiter1 popolati~~n,
for thc
is
g.rla,
owners, ill onler to look more closely after their gardens s11,llrl fiel~l*,
oft,,tn rclllovo t o the ncighhnurhood in which they lie. Tllus ~ l l c
sl.ttlclncnt of ~ ( ~ t and
~ ~thckv i~l l ql e of Zcngata became cntablishr~~l
about 180 years wo, wlmn the Bish-Agach people began to rcmov..

from the town. The village is called Xrn~ata,or, to
to t,hesr
Rpc:llc Inor(. ct~rrrctly,Zmgi-Ata., bccaose in it is sitoated the tl,lllb
of Z,qlai-;\ta, a saint m111*11
wspr~~tetlin Central Asia, ant1 to wll,,s,
tomL vast crowvds of pc~~plc
Hnrk ycarly W I I ~ I I t111' frnit is beZi~~llillnn
to ripen. They come from far off towns, like Turlcistan and
Samarltand, not to speak of other parts of Tashkend itself, during
the period for which this fcstival lasts.
industry of the Uish-Agach p r t n is brick-makingThe
a h r m e r speciality of Biuh-Agach. In tI~is
It* indeatriee.
gr~rluthere are 3 nrurlrasaa, 1 6 private schools.
and G8 mosques.
From the above sketch of each y?irfa i t will be sccn that the
population is g n ~ u l ~ eaccorcling
d
to tradcs. Of conrsr, rcprescntat~res
of other industries may be met with amongst those of a certain class,
but thcy will Le very few as compared with the particular trades in
question. The space occupied I)y the town is so large, that many of
the people ncver know their ncighbonrs in the atljoining alleys.
The nn~nber of the diffcrcot buildings
- in Asiatic l1ashkend
:Raildings of Asiatic is as f~l'olluws
Tnel~kmd.
Private houaer occopied
...
... 13,260
Empty l ~ o ~ ~ nnd
a c a hotlacr rrrerved for guests
...
...
322
Snrnir (containing 519 sl~opr)
...
...
...
y.3
Nudnrsua (cullegru)
...
...
...
...
H
Ustha
...
...
...
...
..,
R
llaqq~~ea
...
...
...
...
265
Corn-grinding mills
...
...
...
... 116
Otl~urr~~illa
...
...
...
...
48

...

Shops in the grenl Immr-

Occupied by tmdem
...
...
... 2.32.1
...
...
...
...
9117
Hootlls
...
...
...
...
6!1h
( d ) Bontlw, cmpty . .
...
...
...
96
69
Sl~op*.~lrcupir~l
by Swts in the European quattrr of the town
(R119qianTnshkendl.
The popolatiun of Asiatic Tashltcnd, according to the census of
Po]ralnLian of Asiatic 1868, wvas as full11ms:Taal~k~wd.
(a)

(8) Elnpty
(P)

,

Pemim . . . ( r * ~ t ?
non-res~dents
rrs~dcnts
Afghans ...(non-rcaidenb
~ c n a ... ( ~ ~ $ $ e n t 8
Hindu8 . . . . . .
Chinese . . . . . .
Total

...

16,776

R u s ~ i a nor E ~ ~ r o p c aT:~sllkend
n
is not dircrtlg adjoining Asiatic
the wide I l ~ ~ s I,~II:LI
s ~ c Ilo\r.~
Rnarinll or E~~ropcnn 'I:zsl~krnd, heca~~se
Tnshke!nl.
hetwccll them. Ill sllitc of the all#lrt I,rrio!cl ( b f

its existcn(!e, Rusnian Tauhkend has devclo~~ed
very rapidly.
I n Tanhkcnd is cont:entratcd the wl~ole of the ~l*lministrati,,n
H , . , . I . , , , , : , ~ ~OE
~ ~tile
.
the 'l'urkistan district, as ~vellas that of the
ruI~nitti*trrtio. of t l ~ c province of Sir-1)aria. T l ~ eRussian t r l w l l llaR
T1lrkiitl"' 'listri?t.
been built very rcgnlarlv, but in a stJle ,,f ita
own. The wide streets are lined with two k a . s of stately prlplars,
wliich give to this portion of the town the appearance of a 111xurious
pz1.k. Prom bel~indt l ~ ctrees t h ~ r epeep out the houses. T l ~ are
~ ~ e
almost all one-stor~yetlbuildings made of s u n b ~ v n t\)rick. Many of
them have iron roofs painted red, or oftener a green colour. Ilecently,
however, scveral public and private buildings have bccn erected of
scvcral storeys and madc of hiln-burnt bricks. Each house has itsow11
gardcn attached to it, ant1 in this garden there will, as a role, be several
froit trees. The hest garden iu the tom11 is att.xched to the house oE the
Govcrnor Gcneral, and it is kept up very well. During the summer
and a ~ ~ t u mitnis open to the p~lblic,and on certain days a military
hand plays thcre. 'l'n the town thcre is also attached a garden, which
was laill out by the n;~tives. This is called the dli* * L'rsk (or "the
tl~ousanclapricot trees.") The Tashkcnd pulllic has access to this likewise. The street< and gardens are bountled hy wide canals; and these
serve also for the watering of the roads every day during the
summer. Hence iu the Russian quarter of the town there is much
less d ~ ~and
s t the temperature is much lower t.hsn in the native quartcr. T11erc are many good shops in Tashkcnd, where all the prodoctions of $:l~rnpean iodustry can be ohtained ; bot everythin- is very
dear. Native-made articles can he purchased in the hazar. O~llereis
an obsurvatory a t Tashkend, 1) miles outside
Obscrratory.
the town. Tbcre are also a theatre, preparatory
schools for men and \\romcn, and scvcral hotels.
Centrnl Asian
musellnl and public lihrnry have also Lecn foondPublic Libmry.
ed. These were cstablishcd under the auspices
of Voll-Kallfmann, Governor Gcncral of Tur1iist;ln. A t present the
libral.y Collsists of 5 , ~ sworks
~
in 9,734 volumes, viz. :I".......
"!.
.

...
R~isrinn
...
, ,
P.(i!l5
Prrnol~
...
, ,
1,41,&
...
Grrtann
.
850
:lVs
Eoglinh, Lnlin, Itdion. Swedish, Dutch,Be. -

...

...

Vol,,m*..
.....

6,1118

2,iIil
1,450

60.5
-

The wealth of the Tsshkend p~ihliclibrary consists of a collection of information relating to the l'urkistan district and to Central Asia gencmlly. This
n,rk;st,,,
Central , i ~ i a g e , t e r u ~ ~ y . compilation ia known under the name of the
" ~ , , , . l ~ i ~ ~compendi~~m."
,,
I t is bcing prepared, under the guidance
of ~ ; ~ ~ , ~~ ~~by ~ tlre
~ ~ fa~nous
f l ~ bibliognpl~ist
~
~
~Biejof,~ who~
Hooks rclnting to tllc

- -

- in Turki u l w a a thousmud.

n

,

hns Ilp t o t h e p r r s r n t tirnc prepired 2110 v . ~ l u m r s . :\I1 articles ill
I,aI)CrGul,l j,n~rn;rlr;,: L I I ~like\\.isc every ~ r t n ~ l ' l ~ l :111d
~ h t bo~lk, re e,,l.
l,.,.t,-,l I y A[. Jlc-,in~f,a1111 III:I<.~~II
i n r l ~ r o n o I ~ ~ g i or(lcr
~~:~l in
, . , , ~ I I I I I ~w~l ,~ i c h 11:1vc O I I C n ~ ~ i l o r nIil i ~ ~ l l i ~ T
~ go . tIi(-s~v ~ ~ l n n ~ cI3a :
:I( tacllp,l ar1 : ~ l ~ ~ l ~ : ~ b eatrirr: i: ~ ~l g
l ccatnlogor,
d
wllich facilitates scarell
for t h e i11for>natio11\VII~I!II I I ~ : Ihe~ rt3clnire(1.
'rhu T a s l ~ k * n IIIIIII~,:
d
l i l ~ r a r y~.cccivesf r o m t h e S t n t c a yearly sul,I
I
l,:llll r n s . Of t h i s a m o u n t , s ~ t )
snb.itly bg tllr Stntc.
n)rll~lesant ~ l e v o t e d t o t h c r n ; ~ i u t r n : ~ nor~ ~tllc
r~
lil,rary, a n d 500 t o tllc ~ ~ u r c l ~nE
n s elrdpers, j o ~ ~ r n : ~ l ~s o, o k s ,:111tl tl~(;ir
x,,,,,,, er s,,larl.i a I I ~ I I ~ ~kv.
I I ~l ,) n r i ~ i g lh7S, 1 8 3 men \vero
? ; , \ e l ~ o m \\,errs ~ P S I : C ~
.,,,I rulu,,,ua iraanl ill a ~ l n l i t t e ~al s s r ~ l ~ s c r i l ~ r rto
1nit1.
i , 7 S O volumeu, o r a n a v e r a g e n u m b e r oE 15 ~ I I
I(i pcr men.
T l ~ e~ l n r n l ~ of
e r i o l l ~ b i t n n t sin Russian Tnxhkcnd mas a s c c r b i ~ ~ e ~ l
I)!. X gelleral CellSllS n.lli(.ll t o ~ klll:ll.e ill 1hi.i.
~ ' , , ~ , , , l ~ t i ~R~lrsintn
,,~,f
'~'ndnkr~~d.
T l ~ i sl~i~\\.,,d
s
t h e n111r111cr
t o be J,S5!l s ~ ~ n lesvlns,
.
f g ~ ~ r give
c s ouly
sivr of thc troops. I t SIIIIIIIIIh r ol~scrvedt l ~ a tt11car;e
tlle 1nini1n11111
of t h c Hnssian p l ~ p l ~ l : ~ t i on n l ' a s l ~ k e n d .
Tile various classes are tllus s h o w n according i o r e l i g i ~ u r
belief :I<c!igious
Snula.

t
i
1.lltIll.l.illls
Hin\hir
Evsngclirls

...

...
...
...

...

...

Ar~nte~bi;tn-(;rrgnriuns

...
E~lglisll(l'rotestnnta)
I

...

...
...

3,473

...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...
...

...

...

...
...
...

..,

Ortltodnx
...
3lul~:t1nnntldnns...
,1,.\\-s

$I:$<
I.;!)
155
1l.i
.t

...
...

4
2

...
...
Totnl

.

...

1
1
-8.~52
-

Of these, 2,9S2 a r e men a n d 1,870 a r e \\.omeu.
According t o tradcs t h e i1111;ibit:intu of Rl~ssiall Tnrkistiln a1-e
tllos cl;lssitir!d :Trndcs.

k:rcl~~sinstic~l
and cli~~rcli
cniplyrEs
En~;tp.cIi n tllc nlilit:tr~ wrvice
E I B ~ ; ~ in
F ~the
Y I civil eGlrlog ...
I'l~yr~r.tsn*
...
...

...
...
...

.,.

...

...

...

A~.;onchrors

SIIIPPI,II.

...
...

-

...
...

...

,.,

...

...

10
613 (1)
525 r2)

11
3
9 (3)

Abut S130.-Tmaa.
Erplanatary Iv'oles.

(1) Exclunivc of troops nnd militarp co~nmanda, but incluaivc of lnilitnry

+ten and at*rv;tntx cecupping sepalate quartera.
(2) Not i~iclndinplicensed writers.
O) 111 this nun~bcrarc not ahow11 the surgcons who regularly attcnll nt tho
hosl~ilaland who livc there.

Liren*rd copriats
...
So:tp.bnilcr
...
Enpr:~vul.
...
I b i l r
...
L t t c i l r ~~u:itch-lnnkrrs
C I ~ i n r n ~ ~ ~ ~ - r n . r e...l ~
Iflnrriw
...
Imrkrruitha
...

...
...

...
...

...
...

...
...

...
...

...

...

...
...
...

...

...

...
...
...
...
...
...

31
1
I(l6)
2
2
1

1
...
9
-(A) I'ril~cil,inll? n,lnil solrsn~cwi n d i n g in th,. b;ar:~ra. I n this salrlbr~.nvr likr,vi.;v all owl^ propl.i(,tors of hntrl* nnrl rofi-~.crfnw,*r,I(r.korl,rlr of drinki~~gu*ktl,lislnlnlct~ta.
n~ine.r~,ll:u,.n l ~ dn,;ioua kinds o f n l ~ o p r a ~~nognrinc~.
~d
( 5 ) Inuludint. old and trusted cn,pl<>~n.n.
(I;) 1)l.incill:liiy tllosr ( . I I I ~ , I D ~ in
~ wirw.*laop~(women included.)
( 7 ) ~ I I C I I I I I I ~six
I ~ who arc lilic\vise d ~ . i ~ c r ~ .
( 8 ) I'ri~~t~il~:~IIy
T:itl~rs.
(!I) l ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~
11~11
y ' a9
: ~f it~t~~i s ~l ~~cprintem,
m~, ~ l nand
~ ~also
t ~ apprcnticen.
,
(1, ) Inrltt,li~)ginsp,,ctors, k c .
(11, IJril>cip:tlly Kil.giz of tltc K a r n ~ n ndistrict.
(12) All Sarls.
(19) Tlw ~nullnlt nnd the nzmrchi (who frnm Lhc minnrrt nllmtnnna t h r Foithful t o , p r n p c ~ r )nw ~ t t n c h r d to l h r nmrque built for the use of the
l l ~ t~n\l%\lit%ntd
i ~ ~
of It~msianTnnhkend.
(14) Far llw twrl p:lrl Bl~lsrala~nns,
Si1l.1~.I;ir;ir, nlld TI~IPIB.
(15) Inclltsirr of gln\wrncw.r nnd iarlilulriccr.
(11;) I l e is ulso a seal-cutter.

...

...
...
...
...

...
...

Conll~A
Rlacks~aithn
...
C'I~""~''IY
...
J . . ~ I B .(c.nbinet.rnakers)
.~
Tlwn .;hers
...
...
...
P1n11c.r
...
' t r r r i r
...
...
IInrnrrx-n~nkrrs
...
Ston.. srllul'n
...
...
T;tilcnra
...
Hoc>t.~nnkein
Shoc-~nakcr
...
Hoear-lmintem
...
...
Plartsrcrs
...
...
Tnrnrr
...
link,.r of Frrnch flooring
...
\\'hrvl.w~.i~hts
...
...
Co.~c!.ln~ildc*r
Cnrnn-c..al>ringmnkrr
...
l l a r t i ~ l t o r i s t r .florists. &C. . . .
H>,lin.
...
E.,,l.rt, idercm in g d d and nilver
W.~lrl,n~nkrrs
...
...
Firhernwn
...
...
Ill nrir-sellem
...
H s s k r m of b r c d and cakes
...
nntlj-krvpcm
...
Amloar<-rn
...
llnaons (I,~.icklnyera) ...
I l a t t n r . hosie~n.b e ....
Uphalatrrer
...
...
...
Bt~tchcn
...
IYorkem in gold
...
l'ihr
...
...
S:twypra
T~.nnslstors
...
...
...
Gl:trier
...
...
1Cerpt.r~of liccnncd houses
...
Plo<titates
...
...
Svl.rsntx
Cnnehrnen
...
Frnlsle cooks
...
...
...
M.111. euoka
Groomn
Nurrer
...
...
1Vet.nnrsen
...
...
l'n.l#n~rmnidr
...
...
Sunmrtrrrrea and modirtea
Lm~ndwsrcr
...
...
Without any dcfincd occupation ...

...
...
...

...

...

...

...

...
...
...

...

...
...

...

...

...
...
...

...

...

...

...
...

...

...
...
...
.....
...
...
...
...
...

...

...
...
...

...

...
...

...
...
...
...

...

...

...

...

65

...

...
...
...

...

...

...
...

...
...
...
...

...

1
1
3

...

...

...

...

...

...
...

...

...

...
...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...

..,

6
I)
21:
60
9

...

...
...
...
...

...

...
...
...

...
...

...
...
...
...
...

...

...

...

...
...
...

...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...

...
...

8

30
1
11
2
1
1
3
1
1
16 (17)
37
3
3
5
11(18)
6
6 (19)
3
18
2
1
3

:

(20)
3
6
1
lR(21)
60 ( 2 )
314 @:3)
3LL

111
41
... 16
... ti7

...

...
...

...

4

26

.

31

... 6 1
...
I fi!)!

..3 2
Amongfit the above t h c r e are 532 women who have tixed occnputions
Total

.

(17) Also market-gn~rlc.ncm.
(18) Alan liccnse*l. nnd principnlly Jews
(19) Thnt is. proprietors of the bsthx . The scrvanta attnched t o the baths are
shown endcr the head of ncrvants .
(20) I n r l ~ ~ d i nalso
g their pupils .
(21) All Munsalntnns . The women are inclnded .
C2L) All hlnn~ulmania. I n l h i ~cntrgoq arc included those who nre married and
who live in the licensed housea with their husbonda. brotl~era,fathers.
children. k c.
(23) loeluding officers' servants (soldiers)

.

.

The Eollowing is (,he classification of the pop~llationof Russian
l~ercsntnprof wrs. Tashkend accord in,^ to a r c s :Lrrr than 10 yrlRr1 of nge
...
..
RXO
F r o m '111
"' G
o 10
* ...
..
... 2:io
.

-

,,

60 t o 70

More than 70
4.852
--

I t will be seen from this table that younger people in f ~ t l viaour
l
Yanny. persons more (from 20 to 41)) prrponclcmte amon.rst the inll*
nu'nem"s tl'a" Older.
hi tants of Rnssian T a s l ~ k e ~ and
~ d , that childrell
and adults then follow in respect of nnmbcrs.
When the Russians occupied the Trans-Ili tract in the year 1653
with the objcct of securing Russian rule over the
Vernci.
great hor~le, fort Vrrnei !:IS (in the year following) raised on the spot whcrc in the mi~ldleages t l ~ ctown of Almata
stood. T\ie\vord Alwata implics" llre presence of apples. ' I T l ~ plnee
e
was known to the whole trading ~vorld. I t was :dso a station on t l ~ c
great road along which, amongst othcrs, Genorse m e r c l ~ ; ~ went
~ ~ t s to
Clrina. Fort Irernei was a t first the centre of the admi~~istration
of
tlre Ala-Taudistrict, which has since been placed under t l ~ cMilitary
Governor of the province of Semipalah. But on the cstal,lisl~mrntof
the Turkistan military district it was madca provincial town of Semirechia, and began to be callcd the town of Vcrnei. The natives,
bowever, and many Russians still call it by its old namc of Almata.
Vernei is on the river Al~natinka,and it lics on a flat and sandy
locality, i l l the vcry Lase of the 'fi.an6Ili A I L T ~ I I .
Its sit,,stio,,,
The Almatinka tqkes its rise in an unusnally
p i c t n r e ~ ~spot
~ ~ ein the mountains, a l ~ dHows vcry swiftly and wit11
noise and seething alung a very stony I~cd. On issning from the hills
the river continues to preserve its former velocity and character of bed,
notwithstanding that the surrounding rountry is flat. The Almatinka
in about 7 feet wide and 7 inches tlccp. I t is fordableat all times
of the year. Thevolume of its walcr is annually diminished. This
circumstance is accounted for in two ~vays. Firstly, immediately the
river leaves the mountains, its waters are diverted into arila or canals
used for the irrigation of fields, gn~lens,nnd orcharcls; and secondly,
the destruction of the forests a t the sonrces of the stream. The
Almatinka falls into another mountain stream, the Keskelen, which,
~~,.i.,,ti~,,,,f tllc word in turn, cntcrs thc river Ili. The Almatinka is
Almolinka. ,
so called because its mountain sourccs are thickly
clothed with apple ( a l a a ) and apricot trees.
Vernei lies a t a height of 2,500 feet above the level of the sea, and
The summrr
enjoys a warm, l ~ e a l t l ~climate.
y
Climate of Vcrnei.
heats go r l o w ~to
~ d1I0 in the shade." The inllal,itants, ~lowe,rcr,notice th;rt its rli~iiate is l~ero~ninp
scrercr every
. a Renuutur rn hl,ni!lg.-l'rot,r.

1.2

year. At first the cold of the winter nras more bearable than it ie
how, m d the snow only lasted for a few days. OF recent
the
-,inters have become quite Russian in character, and last for three
months. There is not a doubt but that the ~lcstroctiouof t]le forests
in the neigl~bourl~oodof the town has had a pernicious effect,,
has
these changes. I n snmmcr the heat is scarcely bearable
duriog thc day time; but the evenings and nights are always cool, iu
consequence of the close proximity of the tUa-Tau peaks, which are
rovered with perpetual snow. The sudden changes of tcmpersture
d~lriligthe day give rise to intermittent fevers ; and these col1stitute
the prevailing sickness of the place. During the summer to thc fevers
must be added bowel complaints, which are causcd by the immoderate
use of ripe or rather imperfectly ripe fruit. The non-ol,servance,
too, of rules for insuring both pure air and water has likewise an
i~ijurionseffect on tlie health of the inhabitants. Every kind of
filtl~ and impurity either rernaius exposed before the houses 2nd
in the streets or is thrown into watcr. T h u s both air and watcr
berome tainted. The Kalmaks are zealons workers t o this end, and
their race is celebrated for its extreme want of clcnnliness. Many of
thme people live both in the town and in the neigl~bourhoodand on the
banks of thc Almatinka.
The prevailing winds are north-west and enst. The former comes
from lake I3alkliash and raiscs the mnd of the
Prevailing winds.
Bed-Pak-Dal stc1)pc. I t also brinjis rain-laden
vapnurs. The easterly wind is more frequent during the spring season.
Apples ripen a t Vernei in the beginning of August ; apricots in the
The nvcrnge tcmlatter half of June, a ~ i dbarley and whest in Julv.
perature of Vernei, as ascertained in 1861 by 11.Golubef, is + 5' 6'
Renu~nur. The town of I\Iarscilles, which is situated almost on the
same parallel of latit,~rrlc as Vernei, has an average temperature
of + 1 lo 3%. Hence cherries, peaches, and oranges ripen there,
mliirh do not grow a t Vcmei. On the other hand, the vine has been
intrndr~cedthere, and not without success.
TIIF neighbo~~rl~oocl
of Vernei, away from t h e mountains, is flat
and p:~infullyuniform. The southerly horiroo, however, nthich is closed
in 11ythe .4la-Tau range, is s i ~ i ~ ~ l l apicturesque.
rly
This riLnge reaches
Eright,~of 14,000 fcct, so that its pcaks are always buried in snow.
l ) o r i ~ a~ past
g not far distant not o111ythe sloprs b n t also the lower spurs
of tl~csemou~itainsmere covered with thick forests. Now grass alone
g n w s nn the summits; and tlie clear bright emerald green colollr of
this mingles with the dark green of the few fir trers that still remain on
the hill tops. The whole
is crowned with snow, that stands
out in the bright blue azure of the 11cavu11s. Rain oftcn falls in the
mountains, causing them to hc shrouded, as with a veil, in dark mists,
which, as they rise up\vavds, become wl~itcr,and take all manner of
quaint forms, and finally graclr~ally melt away into space. The
spectacle pr~sentcd by the lower spurs in spring (iu April) is
vrry I~eaotiful. At that season the nomads set tire t o the old gms%
in order to help the growth of the new. The heavcns become
red with the glow of the flames, which fill the whole neighbourhood
with waves of light. But, however beautiful tbe Ala-Tau mountains

appear from the plains below, the ecene in the rnor~ntlins tI1ernaeIve9
is yet gnnder and more striking. The luxuriant growth OF the
valleys and goxes, the streams as they burst fort11 seethinp
tl~roughtheir rugged banks, the paths and tracks mintling like
serpents over the precipices-all combine to prodoce an impression
which can ncvcr be effaced. With every slep forwanl, the view c l i a ~ ~ ~ c s
as in a kaleidoscope, and each aspect appears more striking and effect
ive tlian the one preceding it. I n the Ala-Tau mountains fir trces
are most abundant; then, in lesser quantities, come apple, apricot,
jido, ash, juniper, nnd birch.
The town of Vernei consists of the following parts,-the station
Divisions of thc t a w of Alrnatinka (the old part of the tom), the
of Vernci.
settlement of Almatinka, the Tatar suburb, and
new Vernei, which has been built since 1870. The latter comprises
several stone or rather brick buildings, whilst the older portions of
tlie town are built cntirely of fir planks and timbers. Both the
old and new towns have h e n regularly laid out. The streete
are straight, level and wide, and are, as a rule, bordered, though
sparsely, with trees. To some of tlie houses gardens are attxl~ed.
The wooden lionsvs of the town in appearance resemble Russian
izbas (1111ts) wit11 nrooden roofs. Tllcy are all cold, bccause (1) they are
not caulked with m o q * but with hay, which either rots or is dragged
out by the birds, and therefore chinks are dwvays appearing in the walls;
and (2) the wooden floors and ccilings warp and produce cracks which
let in the cold air. Besides wliicl~,the inhabitants of Vernei do not
know how to use dou1)le xvindolvs and doorframes in winter.t
The numbcr of buildings in Vernei is as follows :stone.
Woollen.
Cl~srchen:

Moxqar.

...

...

...

I)orniril~s
Two-storeyed houses
Shops
Ruoths
E11ti.g-bouscs5
...
Mills

...

...

...

...

...

...
...
...

...

...

...

Total

...
1
......
... 234

...
4
......
......

......

1
1
872

Y
226
164

21

. . . .--. . .- 62
... 239
1.456
-.

A]] the above particulars relate to the yew 1871. In 1863 there
werestone. Wmdm.
Churches
...
Houses
...
AIngnzinea and shops
Mills

...

.

In

...

......
...
1
......
......

1
678
65

Total

...

1

766

...

...
...

-

32

-

pcruliar kind of moss, cdled cuckoo flu.ia us* for tbL P u V . -

Aufior.

t To tho inronrcnicncc &ttcndinpwonclen strnett~resshould be added thc po!sibilitJ

of their catching fire. Dllrinp 18iI them wns nn on~tbmokof fire nn three dtfferent
oecaaions,
propcrtg destmyd to ths sluouot of 3.462 mobles70 k~peks.-Aufhw.
(Say Ra. 346-Tmrr..)
is being built, but this hoa not ss yet riaen above the foundstion8.$.A
Asfhor.

5 Part of

is

of lime-burnt brieka and p r t of beaten r l q . - A u l h w .

Consequently during a period of eight years thc number of buildings
in Vcrnci has more than doubled. I n the same
Population of Veraci.
proportion, too, the number of inhabitants
has increased.
m e town of Vernei is remarkable for the diversity of its population,
The larger I~roprtionarc Cossacks, tllc oiiginal settlers. 'lien follow
little Russians, recent arrivals, ~ 1 1 0occupy a suburb themselves,
r;~uthof the city. Amongst the number of colonists a r e a few Chuvashi,
Rfordvians, Chcrcmisses, and other Volgan peoples. I n addition
t,o the above, thcre arc Tatars, who have a quarter of their own;
SWt$ who lvilvc come from otlicr towns of the Turkistan district (huliaAta, Chimkcnd, Tashkcnd, and Khohiid), and also from Kashgaria;
Kirgiz, who have adopted asemi-scttlcd mode of life ; Kalrnaks, who
came from Kulja aftcr the Chincse devastation of 1864 (many of
t.liesc have embraced Christianity ; they are employed in Vernei principally as daily lal~onrers); Chinesc, I V ~ Ohave come from the Celestial
Empire for porposes of trade; and lastly, Jews, who are also
eiigaged in trade.
The following is a summary of the population of Vernei according
to I Z C ~ Sand occupations :~opu~ation.
Reluro of 1671.
Pnles.
Females.
Totd.
...
46
155
101)
Nobles ~~~f~~~

{

...

Citizens of noto
...
...
IYl~iteclergy
...
...
Merchants
...
Burgesses
..
...
Pcasant~
...
...
Coloni~ts
...
...
Military class
...
...
Cossacks
...
...
Hetired soldiers and thorn on unlimited leave ...
...
Sarts
...
Cl~ine~e
...
...
Kirgin
...
...

...

...

Kalmaks
Otl~erpersons

...

...

...

...

,.

...

Total

...

...
,

...

2,512
2,048

12
107
1,306
101
3
250
1,839

123
13
20
281
2,482
275
0
2,762
3,887

583
459
9
271

180
106
3
132

763
665
12
403

91
107
187
194

52
81

143
188
280
277

71
8
8
174
1,176
174

5

52

5

03
83

- - 8,186

4,457

12.637
- - -

From the above table i t will be seen how greatly the Russian
Di~pmportion of the inhabitants exceed in number the native, and
IE~CII.
how much the males are in excess of the females.
For every 100 mcn thcre are 5 1 women. I n 1863 there were
4,323 malts and 1,842 fcmalcs, or a total of 6,164. The proportion
was tlicn 43 women to 100 mcn. Notwithstanding, therefore, that
the population has duublcd itself within a period of eight years,
the disl)mportion hctwccii mcn and woincn has become more

erceasive." With reference to birthsand tleatlls in the town of Vernei,
s i r t h snd death re. We have the following information. These dt.tuns.
tails refer excluuively to the Rwsian population,
which, as we have said above, exceeds tho native.Year 1871.

Births
Uclrths

...

...

...

Malea.
30R
263

Pemmlen. Tolrl.
288
696
290
483

...
...
...
The exceas of births over deaths was in the case of thc moles 49 and of
fcmales 68, and of both sexes 11:).
The aEes of those who died are thus shown :Ycnr 1871.

Under 1 rear
P r o m 1 to 5 J e a n
6 ,, 10 ,,
9,

,,
3,

10
15

,. 15 ,,
,, 20 ,,

,, 2.5
,, 30 ,.
,, 40 ,,
,, 45 ,,
,, 45 ,, 50 ,,
,, 60 ,, 55 ,,
,, 55 ,, 60 ,.
,, GO ,, 68 ,,
0,

##

,.
,,

9,

25
35
40

65 P, 70 ,,
,, 70 ,, 75 ,,
75 ,, 80 .,
3,

.,. ., ..
80

85

Total
Creeds.

...

- - 215
465f
-

250
-

The representatives of the several creeds are
as follo~vs:-

Rrlipioo.
Rornnn Catholics
...
Protestants
...
...
Y~~ha~omlldans
...
...
nuddhiats
JCWR
...
Raskol~zikr (or diarcnten from the
ltusso-Qreck Churel) ...

...
...

Totnl

...

...
...
...

Mulea.

136

22
550
136
14
15
-873
-

Femnlca.
1
2
152
67

...

TOW.
137
24
702
203
14

13 28
-

- 1,308
-

231

The rest of the -population
belong to the orthodox faith.
-

Aeeodiag to tlta ccnsus bkfll on t l > o $ k ~ ~ r i 1879
l
a t Vcrnei snd in t l ~ e
station and subllrbs nttachcd ta it tllc population of both serea wan found ta be 14,837.
~reluaiveof the troops. With thc'trwops, tho figures smountcd to 18,423 souls. The
formar fiprcs arc made up as fallows:Popuhtion of both sexca in the ncw portion of tltc tom, 6,934.
I n thc Tntsr auburb, with the r ~ t t l eout grazing in t l ~ cKhokl~lstokoisobsrb, tho
great hollow, the imlsnd of Yomch, the prisons, baspitals mld Kuznetaaf'a winepreening work* 2 230.
It) thc ~ b t i o nof tile (trcstcr Almstinkn (3.B05) and in the settlement of the
Leasar Almatink~(1,868). S,G73.-duaor.
t Thcm is ~n crmr hcro of 28 pmbablg--so~ae mintnke i n the printing. This very
often occurs iu R u a s i o ~book. whcre Bgurca arc concerned. Totals arc seldom checked

TIle princild occupation of the people is agriculture. Tlle follow(aping and
tile ing are the kinds of cereals-rye
of
autumn crops), wheat, oats, barley, millet, and
buckwheat. And in addition to these, a considelable number of p o b
toes
raised. The figures for 187 1 areOreuption
p~pulstion.

Raia~.

Gown.

...

re if:;:n

...

...

...

...

...
...

Vhrat ((autumn)

Ontr

...

...
...
...

Barley
Backwhent
Potatoes

408
1,754
2.r-9 2,oz2
1.937 19,022
3,079 33.H.31
420
1,881
23
191
223
1,239

...

...

...

The amount of grain raised jnst serves for home consumption and none
is exported, escept what is sold to the Kirgiz aud used in wine and bcer
bre\\.eries. The inhabitants have taken very rcdily to market
gardening. Amongst the fruits which they cultivate, a peculiar kind
of slnooth melon raised from Kulja sced is worthy of mention.
One cannot avoid speaking too of yet another branch of T'ernci
industry-one that is rarely mct with throughout
ApieulLure.
Ccnt~alAsia. That of apicoltore." This began
hcre in the year 1857. I n I859 there were 254 hires. I n 1871 they
had 75 apiaries and 1,456 hives. The years 1869-70 mere unfavourable for apiculture on account of the drought, which dried u p the flo~vers
of the grasses and trees, so that the bees could get therefrom no pollen.
After agriculture tlie chief branch of popular industry a t Vernei is
cattle-breeding. I n 1871 the amount of farm
CntL1e-brcecling'
stock and other animals a t Vernei was as follows :Horaes

Horned cattle
Sheep
Swine
Gouts
Clrmels

...
...
...
...
...

...

...
...
...

...
...

...
...

...

,

...

..
...
...
...

...

Total

...

3,611

2,266
729
4-49
... 126

...

...

88

... 7,269

I n 1862 there were only 4,460 head.
Of the larger industries may be mentioned wine-pressing,
MisceUsneaua iodua- vodka-distilling, hide-covering, and brick-maktrim.
ing. The rest are carried on on a very small
scale. ThusInduahy.

Quantity.

...
...

IWine-press
1 Beer brewery
3Hidetnnnrry
11 Brick kilns
...
1Vodkadiutillery...

...

-

17 Total

...

Vedros.
45,000t

11.765
23,659
620,000
1,688

Value.

...
...

...

...
...

...

Lubourem.
No.

Roublea.

171,OiXt
1,540
82,774
7,ROO

7,524
-270,638

...
..
...

...
...

145
6
67
62
6

...
265
-

Apiculture ia slao an induntry of the station of 1~cpm.-Atdhor.
oedro may be said to be about 2.7 gdlons, nnd 8 rouble equal to 2r.-Traw.

tA

The trade of Vernei,thants to its favooral~le oosition betwwn
roads leading from Kulja to 'I'asllkcnd and-to
Kllokand and from Kashgar to Scm~palata,la
developing in a remarkable manner. In olil times caravans passing
by way of Frernci did not stop there. Now they d i s c l r a ~ .tlltw
~
and take up mercl~andise for sale elsenhcre. Besides, many mcrchants from 'I'ashkcnd and the ncighbourinrc states come.~
here
~un>.-.ulv
-..-u..,,..u,,.
to carry on a protracted trade. About VeGei there takesplace year^^
s considerable trade in cattle. These are purchased from t l ~ eKirgiz,
not only t o supply Tasltkend and Kulja, but also l'ctropavlof, which
is more than 800 miles distant.
A t prcsent there are two bazars a t TTernei-one large, the other
Bnznrs.
small. I n 1871 there were 300 shops, whilst in
1863 there were a.bont 50 and in 1869 only 20.
The trade of Veruei has increased to such an extent, that order
has been secured on the frontier, and friendly relations are maintained
with the neir.ltbourin~
- states.*
Education has been attcnded with some success in Vernei. There
are now the follo~vingscliools and educational
institutions :(1)
. . School a t thc station of Almatinka, in which there are 175
boys and 39 girls.
(2) Parish school a t the station of Almstioka, containing 45 boys.
(3) A Ilussulman scllool in the Tatar suburb, with 70 pupils under
the tutelage of a mullah.
(4) An industrial school, with 2 I pupils, who are taught variolls
tradcs, besides reading and writing.
(5) School of horticulture, with 21 pupils, who are being taught
by an experienced gardener from the Crimea.
(6) An academy for women.
(7) An academy for men.
I n the parish industrial schools not only Cossack children, but
those of thc privileged class, are admitted; but the number of the
latter is not large. I n 1878 a vcry good library mas founded a t the
Military Bureau. I n i t thcre are 2,000 volumes of various reading.
Therc is noticeahlc a great dcsire on the part of the people to
bcnelit themselves by thc books from this library. From the
6111- August 1878 to the
April 1879, i.e., during a period of eight
~nonths, 1,174 person were admitted, to whom were issued 2,749
books.
Propreasof the trnde
of rornei.

:gh

The following nre the prieca of eotnc of the arlirlcs in the Vcrnei market := P k.1 (9 purl.~, 3241ba. rcipht) 4 l o ~ ~ b l r s 25 k q r k s ; the same
~ l u : u ~ t ioft , ~sllcnt flour 4 rouhlcs nnrl 64 Kopek*. For grillding rye or whmt tlrc churgo
ix 23 kopeks. A pl,d (36lbs.) of rice costs 2 mubles 47 h~.peka;n deuerl
(2001bs.) O F oats 82 roables 83 kopeks; n
of 1~a.v. 18 kopek*; s pud of
bcrf 2 rorlbles 13 ko,,.ks . a p ~ dof nlntton 1 roublu; a pud of cur's butter,
12 roubles 21. kopek.* ; s ' p ~ dof frcsh fish, 2 ro~tblep 3 kopeks; s pud of
mlt. 70 k q r k a ; o pud of stcorino uondlva 17 mubles 56 koprks; s ~ u dof
tallow eart~llcr F, nruhle~ 84 kopeks; 7 fc;t of firelrod. 4 roublrs 13 kopeks;
n t,erlro (2 7g;110,3s) of winc, 6 mubles 65 kopska; a nrdro of spirita, 9 roubles
11 kopek, : spud of honcy, 10 roubles 20 kopek. ; a pud of bsr iron. 4 mublcs 70
kopek.. pay of a workman per diem-by himaelf, 35 koprks; with a hone, 1 muble
10 kopeka; it^, pnir of ore", 1 muble 7 5 kopekr.-.4llfhor.

Rye flour

Tile tnnn of Kulj:~, allout wlliell thpre is somc talk at
slant, is called " illd Kulja," to distingllisll
Kulja.

it from " IICW " or " Chinrw Knlja,J~
destroyed in ING, and w l ~ i c l ~lay a t a distallcc
Of 23 miles ti, the south-west of the old town. 0111 Krlljs in
situated in the wide valley of the rivcr Ili, on its b s ~ ~ k
Kulja flows between open
2 miles distant from it. The Ili LC~O\V
banks, wit11 a widc and C O ~ ~ O I I stream.
S
The right bank Loth
and throoghout t l ~ c course of tllc river is ~tccperthsu the left,
Thc width of the rivcr I~clow Kuljs is about
River Ili.
1SO yards. Passaxe acrnes is performed by
moans of thrce ferry boats, which are maintained by a 1tussia11 manu.
f:mtorer. On account of the vclocity of the currcnt, especially N ~ C I I
it is windy, the process of crossinp is slow. The river is frozen
for about 'sixty days of the yea.r, i.e., from thc cnd of Dccember
to the end oE F~ahruary. Por a long time past timbcr has been
Hoatcd do\vn the Ili from the upper to the central portion of the
river.
The soil in the viciuity of thc town is a sandy clay, and is very
fel-tile. The climate of Kulja is warm, Ilcalthy,
Climotc of Ruljn.
snd agreeable. The summer heats go up t , ~
39' lteaumur in the shade, but thc sultriness is cnnsideral~lyredureil
by the rains which fall during the summer. Thanks to the sliring
showers, grain can be raiscd about Kulja \vithont the aid of ir~ijiation. The winters are cquable. Snow lasts &)r abont I t n~onths.
The tcrnperature in winter goes down to 24' Ite:~lunnr.
'I'he Kulja valley is shelte~wl on all sitlcs, cxccpt the wcst,
by I1ig11 mountains. This fact, it would sceln, is cxlllanatory
of the milclness of the climate, which, in c~lnnectig~nwith th:?
sontl~crly situation of the cniuntry, admits of the i~nltivnlion ol'
the more delicate trece and fruits. Tl111s in t l ~ c gardous I I ~
Kulja there grow pcaclics, apricots, pomcgranatrs, pr;lpcs, ayplcn,
pears, and mulberries.'
All tl~rsefruit3 arc small, bnt the trees,
through neglect, may he almosl sail1 to I J mild.
~
In Sucll~n,which
bcttcr ;
lies 27 miles to the west nE Kulj:~, the fruit is ini~o~nlnrallly
aud therefore, siuce thcarri~raloE the Itossi;~ns,the natives ha\-e brgun
tograft their trees with Sudnn sl~oots. I n the n c i ~ h b o ~ ~ r h oofi ~ d
Kulja cotton is grown, but, throng11 lack of enterprise, in limitell
quantities. Apricots ripcn a t Ku1,ja in the second half of June, and
peaches in the end of July or the beginuiug of Angost.
The prevailiug wind is from the west, i.e., from t h low
~ lands of
This wind brings with it fugs and rain.
~ + e ~ rind.
~ i ~ ithe
~ Ili.
~
Kulja is remarkd~lcfor the diversity of its popolation. Here, and
Diversity of the pop". indeed throughout the \\.hole oE the valley of
Iation of Y U I ~ ~ .
the lli, the most varied specimens of race are
mixed up. Up to 1860, the Chincse sovereignty was established over
the country, but the Dongaus and Taranchis over whom they ruled
were much more nomen~us.
-.
-- -.
as

The malbrrry trot gro1vr.afreely. 1s 1876 an attempt rlra m d c t o intrrdtrre
bilkrorma; and thia hss nlfiowu tl~st'silkeultarr in Rulju in mpablc of sarrers.-Aulhor

A m r e of their i~ltellcctual superiority over the natives, the
Chinese Government and officials were want to
givC expression to i t in their dealing,,, ,,,llich
were distin~uishedfor their haughty and conceited character. The people were burdened lvith variolls imposts. Besides this, the inhabitants of tho provine of 11i were
obliged to maintain a t their own cost the numerous llcrds of the
U(lq(li-hxnn. The property of the people mas never =fe. J E any
sort of thing pleased a Chinesc official, he would h k c it \ ~ t h o l l t
any parley. I t was the same thing if the wife or the daughter
of a Dungan or a Tarauchi pleased him. I n addition to
all this, the people underwent other humiliations. On meeting a,
Cllinesc, a native of the country was obliged to stand up if sittillg,
and to dismount if riding. Such a chainof offenccs, humiliations, en1l
ltsefieets.
inmlts exhausted all patience. The Dungans
and Taranchis rose in rebellion, and exacted
terriblc ~ttributionfrom thcir oppressors. The Central Cl~incseGovernment in its impotence rcmaincd passive spectators of the
slsnglitcr and t l ~ c alienation of their provinces. The Dungens
having tLrowu off the yokc of the Chincsc, had soon to
the sovereignty of the province of Ili to the Taranchis.
Rrl~nvinurof tlte CIni.
ncac t o ~ ~ n r ~the
l * Dullguns and Ten,nehis.

The origin of the Dungans is problematical. The dnlc of their
~ ,orisinof
~ , tho~ arrival
~ ~ in~ their
d present locality is lost in t l ~ e
Dungnss.
ages of autiquity. In Kulja there is a tradition
that the Dungans came there with l'imur, and that this hero, having
married a Chincsc princcss, rcccivcd from the No,nBi-Khan the govern.
ment of thc province of Ili. The followers of Timur followed tl~eir
lcadcr's examplc, and also married Chinesc womcn. Subscqucntly,
when Timur returned to his own country, his companions rcmnined
and rcceivcd the land in return for their services. Hence the
Dungans consider themselves its rulers by right.
I n type of countenance, the Dungans more closely rcscmble the
Turkish racc,-the 1J~begsand Sarts inhabiting Tashkend, Kashgar,
and other towns of Torkistan,-than they do thc Chinese. They
t l ~ cI~lussolmanfaith. I n all other rcsprcts, lellgnage, dress,
and mode of life, tlley are rcrit;tblc Chinese. Whilst completely preserving the Chincsc costume, the Ili Dungans, howcvcr, follow the
M u s s ~ ~ l m acustom
n
of shaving thc head and wearing skull-caps.
I n any cnse it may he supposed that the D~onpxnsa t first belonged
to aT11rkisl1 racc, and that they then mhed with the Chinese and
civilisation from tllcm. And since in matters of reli4on the
cllinCse a1.e tile most easy-going pcoplc in the world, whgllst the
M~~sallmans,
on the contrary, arc cxtremcly fanatical, the Dungms
atlllCrCdto tlleir original faith, but a t the same time took from the
Chinese everything else.
~h~ ~
~ belong ~to s purely
~ Turkish
~ race. 1 TIICY~mere
i
removed en wrasse during the middle of the 1 s t
Tamellis.
century from Eastern Turkistan (the towns of
AL-S", Kashgar, kc.) in order to restore agriclllturc and hllswhich had 11cen clevnstatd and c o ~ l q ~ l l ~ ~ c d
bandry in tile 11i
not long hfore
by tile Chincsc. T l ~ cw i . d I l ; t ~ . a ~ ~illc h Cllil~esr
~
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means a workman. " As the Chinese rule extended, to the num.
her of the exile were d d e d criminals and persons generally of bad
character. No less than 7,000 families were t l ~ u sexiled. Uy inkr.
m r r y i n g wit11 the Dungans, they increased and became so strone
that, after the Chinese were driven out of the country, they wrestti
the sovereignty from their Dnngan co~,SrErrs and established tlrcir
own rule. Having livctl nnder Cl~ineseprotection and civilisation,
the Taranchis, both in Kulja and other towns of t l ~ cprovince of
Ili, appropriated mach from tlie Chinese. Their women go about Lire
fitwets with unvciledfaces, notwithstanding the strict iniuuctions of
the Sdariat to the contrary. I n their hortaes they have introtlnred
i~npro\.eds~~rroundings.I n their rooms tliere are Lctls. Tlrcy sit down
to eat a t table. They use stools, aud even chairs of simple workmansl~i~.
I n their dress tlre Taranclris do not strictly conform to the precepts of tlrc Kurao, as they have learnt to displace on occasions
the wide and awkward khalut by a much shorter ant1 morecnnvcnie~lt
k n f l a r . Tlrcy have learnt, too, from the Chinese theusc of coal as
foe1 and for geuerating heat in factories and the like.
The l'arsncl~iscomprise the greater part of tlre population of old
Kulja; and that is why the physiognomy of its in11abit:lnts has not
a, l~irelyChinese character.
I t is remarkable that t l ~ etwo principal
musclucs of Kulja should be built in a purely Chinese style, whilst
t l ~ eChinese pagoda has the appearance of the very simplest hovel.
Tlrere are very few buildinps left in Kulja of kiln-burnt brick, wit11
inscriptions i n d tiled rooEs, such as \'ern
,lli,, gs I(uUo. figured
erected by the Chinese. Almost all tlre 1io11scs
are m d e of beaten clay, have thatclied roof, are low, dark and ugly,
and of the type common to all Rluhammadan buildings throughuut
the towns o f ~ ~ c u t rAsia.
al
Tlrerc are two Lazars in Kulia. Tlic Taranchi bazar, wl~ichis in
~ I I fort,
C andthe Chinese, \\.11ic11 is in tire outskirts
BpZoR Of Kuljn,
of the town. Thcsc Lazars are distingl~islred
from those of Central Asia gcnernlly, in so far tlrat t l ~ csl~opsare
sumcwlrat inore roomy, wl~ilstthe cou~~tcrs,
whiclr arc Luilt into tl~em,
bar Lhe entrance and~sel~arate
the vcndors from tlre purchasrrs. T l ~ c
streets of the bazar are open to the sky, so tliat tliey arc slrcltcrcd ncill~er
from the rain nor from the glare. I n t l ~ cClrincsc Lazar women inny
Le seen purchasing a t tlre shops, and tlrcre we lind too tlu\vcrs,
s pnrcly Chinese speciality; for in thc Rluhaminadan towns of
Central Asia the sale of lluwcrs is considereil a complete al)sordity.
I n the b u a r of tlre Chiuese quartcr there are scvcral rcsta~~raots,
in which those who desire can satiate tlrc~nsclves for 20 X.(y~,l,cbs
(about (id.), whilst tlrc hungry individi~almay l1ope to l~ave 11is
appetite appeased. The variety of the tlishcs iu tlrcsc rcstanrants is
astonishing. I n order to enter one of tliesc establishments, it is nuccssary to iirst pass through t l ~ ckitcllcn, \vl~ich leads directly into
the street, and thus cxcitcs the olfactory nerves of passersby. Notwithstanding that these kitchens are neatly kcpt, and tire
preparation of the viands is fairly cluarr, a pcnctratirrg and st,iJii~g
o ~ l ~ ~makcs
u r the presence of a restaurant known from afar ; and a
European would need to l~avevery strong nerves who could cndure
this odour for any length of time.

The principal streets of the town are paved with small stones, along
which flow canals with well-laid channels of brickwork. The town
generally is poor and dirty, and the Chinese quarter is espccidly filthy.
'I'he people move about more in the Chinese quarter, nrhilst in the
1'aranr:hi barar the stolid hlussulmans sit in their shops y a r n i n g
and driving off the flies with a horsc-hair plume, which they hold
in t l ~ c i rhand. I n the Chinese bazar there is ceaseless movement,
bustle, and noise. The vcudors of wares scrcam and call out to
puu:hasers.
And crowds of children, solnc half-nakcd, othcrs
cntircly so, chase one another, and move continually t o and fro.
Amongst t h e cronrds of men there is a fair proportion of Chinese
women, in thcir original costumes; and they, on their s m l l and
artilicially compressed feet, Iind i t dificult t o walk about, so that
they sway from side to side as though they were onstilts. A t every
stcp oue encounters sellers whose whole stock-in-trade can be taken
in ono hand, and OF which the value may be two or three kopeks.
Look a t yon extremely dirty boy, holcling in his fingers a piece of
mutton and crying out its qualities as he arlve~tises his goods!
The greatest crowding, noise, and bustle g o on in the so-called
msrkct place, where various eatables are being sold, and where
perhaps fur three or four E v e k s a poor man mill sufficiently appease
11is appetite. IIaviug satisfied thcir h~unker, Clinesc lasaroni will
cstal~lisl~
thcrn~r!lvcs sc~mcwl~crc
in t l ~ cshade in the vicinity of a shop,
and lrccp lligl~festival the whole day.
Trade in a Cl~inescbazar may be divided into three categoriestllc cllinesc (1) regular trade, carricd on iu the s11ops in
which Ll~enlore expcnsivcarticlos arc sold, sucll as
mnla, chintz, tca, sngar, iron, &c. ; (2) casoal trade, wl1ic11 takes
1,l:tce OII tables placed in front of the shops, where the cheaper
t l ~ i n g sare sold, oiz., common soap, mirrors, wooden combs, inferior
tobacco, needles, I~andfuls of Russian sweetmeats, kc., and which
are packed up a t night and in the morning again displayed ; (3)
Imwking trade, carried on from basketa, or i t may be from the hand,
1111dcrwhich category falls the sale of eggs, fruits, birds, aud so on.
Now there are no sort of good articles to be got in Rnlja. U p
palling OE
qao~itp t o the year 181;6, one could buy there ' ~ h i n e s e
of wores.
silken webs, porcelain nrticles, and precious
stoncs. Now the bettor class of webs and potvelain are of
;a.ch~ological rarity, and extremely dcar. On the first liussian
ocrupation of Kulja, Chiuese burkhan* formed a special article of
tmde. B u t these have since been bought up.
TI.R,IC iia

I~nzar.

T b town, which is dirty and u n a t t m t i v c in its exterior, appears
cvcn more so iuside the houses and coortyards. The latter are
Il,.aped up with every sort of impurity, and in the former dirt and
llisordcr excecd all description. Thc abodcs cvcn of the rich and wellr,,-,lo folk display an absence of light, ventilation, and cleanliness.
(:llincsc 11011scs are, morcovcr, distiuguisbable for a special and
I ~ ~ ~ ~ % penetrating
~ ~ l i a r l y odour.
b

a d eoplrrr or iron s b t u ~ ereprfscnting ~ds.-duLhr.

Of public buildings in Kulja, besides the two mosques above
811uded to, the Chinese p g o d a is worthy of
build,ngs,
notice. The entrance to i t leads through
several dirty drvelligs. I n front of one of these in a dark comer
there is a pnsage, in which children assemble for instruction in
the tenets of Confucius. Each pupil has in his hand a book, and all
read together, or rather screech, & i s done in Jewish and ~ " s s u l m &
schools.
The sanctuary itself is contained in a dark, biit fairly spacious,
Cl,inesc pugode.
room. The surroundings strongly call to mind
a Catholic church. Against a wall stands a
large dais, on wbich are arranged various eatables, lamps, and vessels.
From the latter issues incense. Behind this dais and on the wall on
both sides of i t are representations of a dragon. Figures of saints
are distinguislidle by their obesity and proportions. All along the
walls hang flags, or rather banners. Finally, beside the dais, are
suspended bells. Adoration is performed by a dirty and ragged individual, who, with a bundle of lighted candles in his hand, recedes
from the altar to and ho, or makes endless obeisance, as wit11 each peal
of the bells he advances. On important occasions, instead of verbal
prayers, papcrs are burnt containing petitions or written prayers.
The change is made in the belief that, thus dcalt with, the prayers mill
go sooner up to God.*
Amongst the number of Kulja Chinese are some eighty men who
Cl,ristions
Hulja,
profess Christianity, and who call themselves
Catholics. They have a amall church of their
o m , or rather a chapel, which is situated in the outskirts of the towu.
This contains a lithographic representation of the Holy Mother
and the Crucifixion, and two copper candlesticks and a bible in Latin.
As a rule, however, these Kulja Catholics are veiy lax as to
the essentials of their religion. They wear crosses round their necks
and r e d prayers in the Latin language; and they made a request to
the authorities that they might be permitted to display these emblems
on the outside of their dress. On the walls of thc houses of these
Knlja Catholics, instead of holy pictures, one secs representations of
the cross. Now and then, too, there appear rosarics with a cross, or
perhaps figures of a hand on which is emblazoned a cross.
Christianlt~ was introduced into Kulja by French missionnrics, who
camc from Pckin.
The following particulars relate to tbe reiigib d w .
o w and other buildings of Kulja :Far 1872.
Orthodox churches
noman Calholic churches
Chinese pagodas
Mos ues
~)a~Iin~houaes

.........
...
...

...

...
...

...

...

...

...

...

Total

...

1
1

Z

30
... 1,258
... 1,298

Tllcrc is yct n~lotl~crnripi~ml,l
IBII.I.II<III
OF IIr:nt
ilng. A IIRpc,r,tvit13~II.RVCIB wrillcnon il,
ia p1lu.d in a rbecl. Tlnc a ~ l , . cII,P,,
~ r,.,.,,~dr8
V , , , , ~ , I~I ~, , dI , , ~~~~1turu on enlire
PmYe'
to b ~cpnmhlyphl~tuuuerd.-.lulh.

CIaaaiacstionoP ~ p u - The population of Kulja is thus clasad
lation.
according to races and professions :Noblea, hereditary
Noblen, direct
Blnck clergy
llurgea~es
Peasants

Boldicrr

Cossaeka

Burriaw.

...

...
...

...
...
...

...

Total
Tarnnchis
Dungi~ns
Chinese
Other races*

...

Nnlivra.

...

...
...

Total
Grand Total

...

...

...
...
...
...

...

M d a . Pernmln.

6
12
1
19
9
714
267

4

...

...7
4

...

Tolal.

10
12
1

26

19
714
257

...
... 1,018 15 1.033
- --

...

...
...
...

2,083
202
976
370

-

1,882 3,966
206
408
776 1,752
225
796

...-3,631

3,089 6,720

4,649

3,104 7,753

...

- --

The ~opulationoE Kulja, classified according to religions, is as
fullo\vs :Rdi~ioo.

Orthodox
Catholics
Lutherans
Muhmmdans
I'agan8

...

...

...

...
...
Total

...
...
...
...

Ynlca.

1,013

V2

3
2,665
906

Females. Tolrl.

14 1.027
71
143
3
i:i53 4.908
906

...--...
... --4,649 2,338 6.987

The produce of Kulja is not large. Recent disturbances and commotions, which have harassed the province of
Pduce of gulja,
Ili, have greatly impedcd every useful occupation of the people, who are now only beginning to recover themselves
and to s t a t afresh.
The nunlber of shone in the town is remarkable. I t is GSO. But
the quantity of goods is insignificant, and is
town,
Shops in
limited to the simple needs of the people. Sarts
from Tashkend, Khokand and Kashgar; and Tatars from Vernei and
Kapal, rarry on the bcst trade. The principal articles of import are
nlnla
2nd khalals (or robes) from Kashear and other Musaulman
- --towns. From ~ e G e and
i
~ a n a lcome iherior kinds of chintzes.
nankin, calico, plush, cloth ; from Ummchi, metal wares ; and from
China, tea. I n exchange for these goods are given sheep (sent
principally to Kashgal.), dressed lamb skinq raw hides, pottery ware,
apples and apricots, fox skins, and the horns of the nraral. The
latter are bought up by the Chinese a t Kiakhta a t very profitable rates,
and are used by them as a medicine in cases of e x h a d o n of
strength.
Including Kdrnnks, Toryts. Penjura, Kirgiz, &b,
snd Sartr from TurkL
t ~ t nnd
l

Kslhg.r.-Author.

Industries of all kinds in Kulja are a t a lower ebb even than
hidustria,
trade. The following gives the number of the
principal productions of the place :Induoln.

...
...

...

Sonp-boiling factories
Papcr mills
Irtln-sm~lting
...
Potterirs
...
I)yc-l?uy
...
V e m c U I manufactories

...

...
...
...

No,

Value of
pmdurc.

10
4
5
2
1
3

12,M)O
500

78
25

GOO

20
6
6
6

... -

Total

...

-

25

960
300
101

No. or

mcn.

-

139

14,461

The inhabitants are but little occupied with agriculture, because
many hands were taken away to fill the ranks of the Sultan's army.
Since 1872 the people have not been burdcncd with conscription or
any sort of land taxes, and have therefore now really elitered into
axricultural
operations. Crops of wheat here return 30 pcr cent.+
Education in Kulja is represented by the followillg figures,
showing the number of schools and the pupils
Education.
attend in^
- them :Beboola.
Altachcd to t h e Chinere pngoda
Atlaehed to the lnrge Muhrnrnadan mosqno
Muiotained by mullahs

...

Total

...
...
...

...

Told.

Pupil..
Male.

Female.

4

25
60
82

10
21

26
70
103

G

167

31

19R

1
1

...

The inhabitants of Kulja are distinguished
for their mild and quiet demcanour.
Sarnarkand lies between 39'38' 50" north latitude and 3G037'
Samarlrand,
east longitude. I t is the hcd-quartcrs of the
adminifitration of the Zarafsl~nn district. The
t o m is situated four miles to the south of the rivcr Zarafshan, whicl~
waters the gardens and fields lying along its banks.
Chnncter
pmple.

of

Qe

Tllc P ~ ~ E C in
B the Iialja ntarkct dul.ing 1872 wrrc &I ~I,IIIIS\.$.
\YIl~.llta t o d l l l l r y
tinncs costs 7 to 0 kopcka R purl (301b*.), hnt i ~ 1872,
t
in n , ~ n a l r l ~ ~ . ~ tufc c wnrs rind
diaturlmnrcs and of thc large nulnhcr of troops whirl, Iuld to I,u pn,ririonad in tltc
prwedillg gear, the price pcr p u d msc to 80 kopeks. The oldin:iry priucs of ricu,
millct, hrlcy, nnd clover were 15, 15, and 4 kopeks pcr pud rerpcctiuely. Tile price
of n pud of mutton vsried from 70 kopeks to 2 rnublcs 40 kopeks. A h o ~ ~ r l r t ~ d
eggs cost 30 kopeks. A fowl on firat occupation of Iiulja by the Haasiuts cost
Z kopeks; but thc price llas since risen to 8 kopeks. A pot~ndof bntlrr costs 30 kryrkr;
s p u d of tallow candles, 5 roubles ; a p u d of medinmq,lulity sngnr 30 roablrs. " P i ~ n ~ ~"i l y
ton is Bold s t It roubles p r Ib. A piwe of a .motn 18 nrs~riwsih ~eugtll,costs farm GO
to 70 koprka. Ruasiau chilltz sold s t 22 kopckr
orahit,. Ticking and calico a t 30
and from 25 to 35 kopekr per arshin rcspectivrlg. A cow costs fmnt 1G to 25 roublra ;
a llowe from PO to GO roubles; a sheep 3 mublcs; nn or from 25 to 40 raal~lrs. A log of
vwd 14 fcetlong nnd 8 uershok~( a b u t 14 inel~es)in dinmotar coals 2 ruahlvs. A plikllk
6 feet 10 inches long and 1 4 inehrs b r d e o ~ t a10 kopeb. Oncof 7 fvct in lcnglll
and 14 inellea b m d 50 kopek*. Kiln.lornt hrieka r e r e eold s t 2 rot~blcsllno tl~oaacu~~l.
lha
Snn-burnt bricks a t 1 rouble 60 kopeks per tl~oum~nd.Nntiro I~Jx~nnrcra
wcro paid
of 16 kopakn per diem ; and a man with a home received from 40 kopeks to 1
rouble for s day's work.-AuUor.

According to tmlition, the founding of the tom ia to b
ascribed to a n Arab Shaikh, , w h o ~ ecombative
aspirations led him to the r ~ c h valley of tho
river Sogda (Zarafwllan) in the fifth cen111ry B. C. T l ~ e
town was then called hfarakanda. The armies of Alexander of
hlacedon reached 2s far as this town, and itR inhabitante sho~vedhim
strong opposition, so that when the t o m itself was taken, i t was,
according to the s a l e tradition, razed to the ground. I t Was, however, soo~irestored and f(1rtilicd by a slave of Alexander of Macedonone Samar-in wl~oschonour i t received its name, and i t then Ix.came
the capital of Sogdiana, one of the provinccn formml out of the
rnins of Alexander's ~nouarchy. The conquest of thc country Ly tllc
Grccks admitted of t h a t Grecian civilisstion ~vhich is so widely
fipr(lad over Central Asia. 1Svc11 now amidst the rnins of ancient
towns lying in the Lasin of the Amu-Daria (Creco-Bactrian mo~lcy
is f ~ ~ u n d .
The Arabs introdnccd into the countries which they conrlucrcd a
new religion and civilisation. Jenghis-Khan occupinl Samarkand in
the beginning of the tl~irtcenthccotury; and 'l'amerlanc sclectetl it a s
the capital of 11isvast sovereignty, whilst 11e pmpose(1 t o make i t
thc first city in the world. During the pcriod of a 1111ntlrcvl
years Samarl<a~id was the cc~rtrc of extensive learning and
a~lministraliveand con~mercialactivity. A t this time, too, i t contained more than l5U,000 inl~aliitants. The r n i ~ l ~ mius
t y of a ~ ~ c i e n t
bnildings testify even now'to i11e past greatness
Past grcatnrsa.
of this town. The new or M~~ssulman
town is
nnt
~t,rikin.v
-....---" for its I~csutv. I t is indeecl like all other Central Asian
towns, in t h a t i t 11as nsr&, tortuous streets, bordered by mud walls,
and ugly 111wI ~ o o s ~n.retc11cd
s,
shops rcsembling dog kennels, and the
like. 'I'lic best part of thc town is the ~ i g i n l a ja~ small
,
square former1
by tl~rccold mosques, and a jaarlrasa stantling a t right angles to each
other. 1'11cse buildings are the Tilia-Kari (or golden) collcge, the
Sliir-dar (so callcd bccal~seof the mosaic representation on the front
of the bnilding of two animals having the form of lions, the Persian
s h i r ) , and the Ulu-Bcgi. The last mentioned building was formerly
renonncd fur its academy and obscruatury ; now i t has become dilayid;rterl fromaye and the dfcct of eartl~quskcs.
~npposcd origin d

the town.

~~-

-

The eastern part of Snmarkaud is adorned by an ancient edifice
of IJersian nrchitcctere k n & n under t l l ~name
Timur,s
of ( ; u r - A r ~1"~ the Amir's scnulchre"). I n this
isTimur's tomb. The mm~snleumis crowned witl; a cupol~,in shape
like s melon placed nn a carved bed. On the sides of the building
rise two minarets, one of which has lately fallen down. The interior
is octagonal in shape and consists of two rooms. The floor is paved with
white marble, and the walls are covered with Leautiful blue arabesque, and with sentences in gold from the Kumn. l'imt~r's sepulchre
is madu of dark-green jasper in the shape of an inverted pyramid.
I t is 3 feet 11ip11, and its base is 6 fect.* This stone was brnken in

to,, b.

This storlo is ro~narksblcon nceouut of tho siw of its rnouolinth of nephrite.Author.
..

transport after the capture of Samnrkand by Shah-Nadir. By the
side of the Amir's sepulchre are t,hosc of llis tutor and scvcral mcmbcrs
of his family. All are enclosed in a grating of cut marble. ny
means of a narrow staircase one descends into a dark crypt, also
ornamented with araherqnc. A t the hottom of this vanlt are placerl
memorial tablets, which are nrrangcd in precisely t l ~ csame order as
tllose in the uppcr room. IIcre, too, was preserved a copy of the
Kuran vritten by Othman (third Caliph of the Faiihfal). Wit11 it
\rere preserved some stains of the Calil>hlsblood, who was slain whilst
sitting on the copv of the sacred volume. These historical relics were
sold on the captme oE Samarkand by the ltussians hy mullal~sof
the to\\.n for a hundred roubles.* They have since been placed in
the Imperial Public Library a t St. Peterslnq.
Of the memorials of old times, by far the greatest interest is awakY~~~~~of ~ i , , i . ~ l , ~ .encd by the ruins of thc mosque oE Bihi-Khnnun, Timur's Chi~~ese nun.
This was Luilt by the Chinese princess
rife.
Khanon, onc of Timur's wives. For the construction of this edifice-one that is striking in its dimensions a11d
magoiticence-the
best architects and artists were sent for. The
building occupies a vast space, and comprises three wings, which are
connected by means of a squarc structure, containing the cells and
a~tditoricsof one of the larger colleges. The main entrance gates wcrc
a t some time or other cast from bronzc, and covercd with qnotations and arabesque. One of the impoverished rulcrs of Bukhara
sobsequcntly converted these gates into money. Owing to the ravagcn
of time, the walls of the building have in many places cracked and cnlrnbled away. The best preserved part of a11 is thc wcstcrn cupola. T l ~ e
walls of this are covered with polislied mosaic, nrl~ich is st~il;ingfor its
medley colours. The design has been very skilfolly executed, and hears
the marks oE a cultivated taste. The colouring and thc gold are in placcs
as fresh as though they had hut recently heen placed there. In the
middle of the building there is a huge table of white marble raised on
nine low lcgs. Thc table is turncd towards a window, bchind which
Khanun (Timur's wife) used to sit in private. On the table lay a large
copy of the Kuran, wit11 parchment lcavcs ~ ~ l a c cso
d that the cousort
of the dreaded conqncror co~lldread i t from her window. Not far
from the building itself we were shown Khanun's own tomb. I t is
now scarccly visible on account of the confused heap of ruios.
Behuld the city and close by are scattered the vast ruins of
~
i Timur's summer
~ palace Hazrat-i-Shah-Zinda,
~
whither former rnlers of Samarkand paid tl~eir
reverence prior .to ,undertaking their triumphal entry into the city.
Ancient well of Sam Samarktnd, like the majority oE Central Asiatic
nrkaed.
towns, 1s encircl~d by a wall. This is 9
miles in circumference. The city takes the form of a fairly regular
square, on the west of which projects a large citadel, which is girt with
i t s own wall, about 8 feet in height and 10 feet thick a t the
base. The walls are castellated, having flanking towers. The
citadel is the largest in Central Asia. The circumference of its walls
masurea 13 miles, and the interior occupies n space of 4 t square miles
About t10 ! ! !-Trm.

~

English.

The Russians now occupy the citadel, which has been ornamented by a beautiful Russian church. 'I'l~e
citadel likcwise contains the ~pacious pa1ac.e
of the Amir. This, on the Russian occupation oE Sarnarkalid, was
turned into a hospital.
I n this palace is. the stone of such cel'ebrity which is said to be
of
Timur's throne. I t is called the Kuk-2iislr.Q
The stone has been put up on the terrace, whicli
adjoins an inner square courtyard. I n colour the stone is greyish, with dark streaks. I t is of fairly large proportions, and
is shown in the form of a n oblong parallelepipede with covering.
The rulers of Bukhara used to sit thereon when they took the reins
of government into their own hands.
The celchrated library of Samarkand once m u p l e d a building of
its own. In this, as learned Armenians suppose, there is a large
rollection of ancient Armenian books. B u t however this may be,
both the library a d tlie building have disappcard, leaving no traces
behind them. So, too, have thc once-famous w d e m y of KalandarKhan and 3Iirza Uhg-Bcg's observatory. Prom Samarkand northward in the direction of Zarafshan lies a vast tract covered with tlie
ruins of the ancicnt towu now callcd Kalsh-i-Afrasiah (Afrasiab'sfort).
A race of Iran desccnt, the l'ajiks, originally inhabited Samarkantl.
They have given place to the present occupants,
~ , , j i k ~tile old, fi~,~,,~
t11c modcrn, inllubitn~~ts the Uzbegs. Jews, of whose houses there are
of Samurkand.
here 300, occupy, as they do in many other towns
Central Asia, their own quarter; and this is distinguished for its exceed ing want of cleanliness. Furthermore i n the streets of Samarkand
une may meet Kipchaks, Persians,,gypsies, Afghans, and Hindus.
Samarkand docs a laree trade ~n cotton,. silk..wheat and rice, as10 in
kniies, fruite, horses, sheep and males. k ~ l l e a t ,
Tnule
rice, and silk are exported principally t o Bukhara.
The cotton is sent through Tashkend to Russia. From the H t ~ k h a ~ i a n
provincc of Shahr-i-Sabz, w l ~ i c llies
~ t o the south of Semarhnd, they
hring excclkrvt fruit, including pomegranates and pomegranate rind
used as a red dve : likewise wheat and silken webs. Prom the province
uf ~ l i s aisi briuillt the salt so well known for its excellent
The number of houses in Samarkand amounts to 4,411. Of these,
201 belong to Russians, and the rest are owned
tho
bv
natives.
J
The number of inhabitants of Samarkand is computed a t 35,910
SOUIS, vi:., 5,380 Europeans and 30,530 natives.
~op,,lntian.
The iidustries of the town are represented by the factories, loome,
Industries.
workshol~s, shops, and other industrial and
trzde institutions, which occupy the Asiatic
quarter. The; areCitsrlcl

salnlrk,,nd,

ne1o.l. &.t

Manufacloric8.

Iron-srncltinr
...
Sonp and ta OW bolhng
...
Tlrnneries
Pottcrica

+

...

.....

...
...

...

xo.

...
...
...
...

... 12
...
34
...
30
... -B7

~ , , kor ~ , , kaiCnifiesin TurLish "blue" nr " p n " or reg."-Author.
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Flstov kc

.

Looms

.

...
Xa, atts (a silken materinl)
Mala (a flax or cotton luoterid)
Striped biaz (cotton material) ...
...
Silken webs
...
Alarha (a shipcd cotton material)
Adn'ar (a semi-silkon Rowered material)
Workdops. #c .
Cnrpentcrs' work ...
...
...
Turnery and joincrs' work
Weavers' benches ...
...
Djeing-houses
...
Boot-makers
...
...
...
Snddle-makers
Gold and silver smiths
...
Coacb-boildcin
...
...
Rope-makers
...
...
House-decontors ...
...
Makers of wooden combs
...
Chtllam-makers ...
Tailors
...
...
Coppcrs~uiths
...
...
Blacksmiths
...
...
JVcavcm
...
...
Silk-windel3
...
...
Scsamum orcssers ...
...
Barbrrs '
...
...
hlakers of nnleavencd cakes
...
Swectmeat sellers ...
...
Pilau cooks
...
...
Tea taverns
...
...
... 30
Public baths
...
...
... 7
Brick-built sarai.~ ...
...
...
... 4
Sho 9 in the bazar ...
...
...
... 712
st%& ...
...
...
...
... 270
Shops of petty trndera. such asvcndors of coohin- otcnsila
harness. ap awl. iron salt. paints. cast.ir&. knives.
...
...
... 1.085
kettles. bce! ' . . .
It should be obscrvcd that none of the industries named are a t all
Cltnraeter of local approaching in character to those of E u r o p c ~ ~ l
i~tdustries.
Russia. and moreover that the commoner kinds
are very inferior . Thc implements in use in all the manl~factories.kc.,
are of the most primitive and unsatisfactory sort . The proprietols
live in the shed whcre thcy practise their handicraft . Information
connected with all the industries which we have mentioned changes.
iE not with each day. a t least very oftcn .
The inhabitante of Khojend considcr their t o m to bc the
most ancient of all in Central Asia. as it. acKllojcnd'
cording to tradition. was founded by a daughtcr
of Adam. called Khojianda . Some natives say t h t the town thus
came to receive the name of Khojend
According to the testimony of other natives. who are also of
opinion that Khojend is one of the most ancient
Suppoacd antiquity
Kbojelld s ~ l dderivation
towns of Central Asia. i t received the name of
01 the name .
Mopchian& (composed of two words khub and
chiant) because it is built on a beautiful place . The words which enter
the name signify ~ornethingvery good or beautiful The name then

...
...

...

-.

...

.

.

.

.

came to be changed into Khojend. There is yet a t h i d explanation of the name of the town. That it is made u p of the words
Khoja and Lend, which mean " the abode of the Khojan," and there
really is in the town an extraordinary number of A l ~ i ~ a k or
s,fircoml~lcuioncdmcn, i.e., Khojas.
Khojenrl, together with Ura-Tube, Jizak, and thc country mund
these placcs, always formed a separate statc, which was governed for n
time by indepcnde~ltBegs. Amongst the number of thcsc, Ak-Huta
Ucg (by race a n Uzbeg), who reigned a t Khojcnd in the beginning
of t l ~ ccightccnth century, was especially remarkable. He was the
first to fortify the town, to repair the citsdcl, and to divide the city
illto 24 wards. Tllc Gul-Uagh (or "garden of Hn~vcrs"),the palace of
the Uegs, was cunstrocted by Shadman-Beg, a native of the town of
Tasltkcnd. Tu the beginning of t,he present crutury Khojend was takcn
by Alam-Khan, the rillcr of Khokand. Prom t h a t time fonvard i t
ccssed to be in(lcpcodcnt. Prior to its occupation by the Russians its
vicissitudes wcre great ; now it was under the rule of Klioliandcse, now
of Hnkharians. Althoug11 Alam-Khan d t e r the captnre of Khojend
occnpicd Tashkcnd also and dircctcd a census of its inhabitants to be
takcn, in the cnse oP Khojcnd this was not dune.
Kliojend lics along thc river Sir-Daria, which cneirclcs i t on the
nortll and north-west sidcs. On the east, soutl~,
SiLnRtio'' of R''ojc''d'
and soulh-west the city is s ~ ~ r n ) u n d by
c d gardens
and plonghed fields. 'I'hese occupy a vast extent. O n the southwest thcy strctcl~for ncarly 5 milcs, on the south from If to 2
~nilcs, and on the cast from 5 to 6 milcs. The town, which h a s a
circu~nfcrcnce of about 8 milcs, takes the form of a n irregular polyg,111. ' r l ~ ecentre p)rtion is contracted, aud the eastern half is eonsidcrably larger tlla11 the wcstern. The town on three sides has a
cloul)lc, and on the side of thc Sir a si~lglcwall. These walls arc
cntcrcrl by eight gatcs. To the east there arc Kalinau, the Kazi, and
the Kllokaud gatcs ; to the south, the Chcrvak, the Chuanchi, thc
Cllar-Cl~al<,and Blacl~ct-Sur. To the west thcre are no gates.
tllc north llle Yangi-Darwaza leads into the Sir-Daria. I n addition
to tllcse gates, numcnlus small cxits lcad through the walls.
I(hojcnd, ns we have mcntioncd above, was divided by Ak-Buts
Beg into t L wards, and thcse again mere subFurmer di,,irio,,e,
d i v i d ~ into
l
60 ?ttahalas. The same number of
s,lfia/as exists a t the present time, and outside the town there
are six marc, siz., Unji, Iturnan, Kula~lgir,Shaik-Burkhan, Pumchikur,
Dll(l oava
or Kllruk. l'l~esema8ulas are so-called d t e r the group of
or less considerable canals which water their fields and gardens.
~l~~~ form separate suburbs, lying in the midst of gardens, and are
occupied, some throughout the year, others only during the su~mner
season.
~ h ~ is now
j ~divided
~ dinto two principal qurkrs-the rozak or
western and the kaliruas or eastern. The
p-nt
divisions.
bonndery line betwcen thcm is the hfazar canal,
the city betwcen the Chervak and Chuanchi gates, and
wllicll
%,in [lows i l l b tile sir-Daria a t the Kala~idar-Khan mahala. The

ro70k quart~r,together wilh the suburb mahalas of Gava or Kunlk
eoll~uins2,600 squalid l~ouses, whilst the kelinnes quartcr, will1 th:
remaining suburb m a L a l ~ s , contains 3,001).
T'lcir
If we reckon that in each of thcsc l ~ o ~ ~t,I~ere
s e s is
an avrrage number of five persons of either sex, wC shall find that tile
of the ruznt quarter amounts to 1-L,000, and that of
tile knlinaas quarter to 15,000. These figures would thc~d'ore sllo\v
t l ~ cnumber of inhabitants of Kl~ojendto be about 2!1,000 souls. They
arc all Tajiks, wit11 the exception of about 100 Uzbcgs, 60 Kmhgariaus, 30 Jews, and 7 nativcs of India.
Khojend possesses numerous gardens, besides thosc on its outskirts. It is reckoned that a space covcriog
nwdmsof Khojeod,
733 t & ? ~ p 8(about 480 acres) in devotcd to
gadens. The rozak or western quarter especially contains a great
many. This quarter, though i t has a smaller population than that
of thc kalinasa or eastern quarter, covers a greater surface. I n the
latter quarter the people are more closely p l i e d , because the larger
ofthe two city bazars is situated in it, and confiequenlly all those
who are employed in trade reside in that quarter, wl~ilstin the rozok
division of the t o m the people are morc occupied with horticulture.
I n the way of buildings Khojend may be said to be remarkahle, as
i t possesses three madrmas constructed of kilnDuildinga of
burnt bricks. Ak-Buta Beg, of whom wc have
spoken above, began to build one of these, and his wife Izzat-i-Alam
finished the work about 150 years ag-o. I n this marlrasa there is
one teacher (nmdariu)and 50 pupils ; and these occupy 28 separate rooms.
T l ~ cother n&a(irasaswere built 40 or 60 years ago. One, with 23
sets of quarters, by Shahi-Divan-Ucgi, a Beg of Khojend. I n this there
are two teachers and 40 pupils. The third madrasa was built by
Muhammad-Sdili-Alam. This likewise has 23 sets of quarters, in
which live 30 pupils and one teacher. All these nzadrasas are called
alter thc individuals who built them. Of those madrasos whicl~are
built of mud, the following are the more deserving of notice:(I) Na~nazgah, built about GO years TO by Beg Khali-Knm&firm (this contains 25 sets of quarters, two teachers, and about
61) 11ul1ils); (2) Hazmt-Sl~aikh-Aluslak-ud-din,
built 20 years ago by
hrilza Hakim-Potavdi : (this has 10 sets of quartcrs and 11. pupils) ;
(3) kfuhammad-Husara, built about 80 years ago by Bcg KhwllH:lrkau-Bai (in this there are 13 cells and one teacher, with 30
pupils).
Of the mosques which are distinguished above others for their
antiquity and compamtive beauty of arcbitccxosqw.
ture, me may mention the follo\ving :( 1 ) IIazmt-Baba, built about 150 years ago by Tangri-KulDivan-Begi; (2) Hazrat Khoja-Kamal, built about 175 years ago
hy BegAbdul-Kasim-Kush-Uegi; (3) Hazrst-Shaikh-Muslak-ud-din,
built IJO years ago in honour of the sainted personage whose name
jt bears, and who was the protector of the town of Khojend, by all
~nhabitantof the Unji suburb of the town. Twenty years ago it wan
repired, and ulmost rebuilt a t the public expense, because this mosqur:

.

is now almost the only fine spccimen of Central Asian architcctur~
(4) Khnsll Mrchet. built about 120 years ago ; (6) l'akhta.Tuti.Kal.~n.
built about 180 ycars ago. To the lalter was given the name of thf:
mulberry tree of l ~ n g esize. w l ~ i c grows
l~
near it . 5 ~ l i - k a l a n~igllifeu
"the large mulberry trce." (G) Namazgah. built about 130 yearF ago
by Fazil Beg. who was nller of both Khojcnd and Ura-Tube; (7)
Jalni.Pego.Arkis11. built 80 years ago; (8) Darishi.Kiaf. built about
PO0 ycsrs ago; (9) Jami.Sari.Siyan. built about 100 ycars ago .
The trade industry of the t o m of Khojend is shown by the number of its shops. &c . This amounts to 1.141 .
. The
various handicrafts are thus classifidd :-

Trdcaf Kllojcnd

Ilsndieralt:

...

...

...
...
...

...
...
...
...

...

...
...
...
...

Silvcr articles
Iron
...
Cmt-iron goods
Cutle1.y
Coppet.ware
...
...
Shops for the sale of knives
Fories
IIide tanneries
...
Places for the sale of leathern goods
Sa<ldlwy
...
lioota and foot-coverings generally
Earthrnware vessels
Tobacco
...
S"llff
Oil-~resars
Scsnmum presses
Soap-boiling
...
Sliops for the sale of soap
Candles
...
Meat shops
...
...
Joiners' shoos
...
Milk
'
...
Shops for the sale of tea and sugar
Shops for t h r snle of salt
...
Shops tor thc nale of flour and green corn
Shops for the ale of rice
Shops for the snle of fruit
S h o p for the sale of vegetables ...
Unleavcncd cake bakeries
Tra-taverns
...
Thrcd-makers
...
DSC-shops
P ; ~ i t-shops
n
...
Farriers
Woollen g o d s
Silk-winding
Sam-mills
Silk-weaving
...
Cotton-weaving
Glossing of semi-silken material
Shops for the sale of silken web- ...
S h n l ~ s f o rt h r sole of semi-silken material
Shops for thc s:rle uf khnlnts
Shops for thr sale of skull-caps

...

...
...
...
...
...
...

...

...
...

...
...

...

...

...

...
...

...
...
...
...
...
...

...

...

...
...
...

...
...

...

...

...
...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...

...
...
...
...

32
22
5
24
15
27
4
12
17
6

...

...

......

...
...
...

...
...

In Ccntrol Asian towns it is not pnssibla to sspnrnte the shop from the place of
mnnafwtare. brcnase in tho cnse of tllc mnjoritg of crafts the pernun who prepares the
goulla is the saute ar bc who sells them.-Aulhor.

Rmdlenlt.

...

No.

Shops for the anlc of mala
...
... 6
Alloys for the snle of alarha
...
., .
... 6
Shops for the ptrlp of muslin and turbans ...
... 10
...
Shops fur the a~lcof mate~ialfor lining
... 10
Shops f ~ the
r RRIC of fiulcy 0l.tic1cs
...
... 18
...
hlonry-chnngcrs' stalls
...
...
4
hlilla of various kinds
...
...
... 68*
There are two Lazars in Khojcnd-tl~e large, and the small.
the former there arc 510 shops, in the latter
Dnzam.
280. Thc greater proportion of thcsc eho1)s arc
shut on ordinary days; bnt on market days, i.e., on l\'edncsdays,
Thursdays, and lgridays, they are all open. There arc five caravansarais in Khojcnd. k'our of these arc for Sarts, and one for JCWS
and
liatives of India.
Thcre arc twenty-four mndraans, containing 530 pupils, and 40 lower
Mdrasar.
schools, wit11 160 scholars. 'L'hese schnols am
only attcudcd during the winter, and the num.
her of pupils in them varies each year.
The t!,tal number of mosques in Khojend amounts to 802. Of
these, 47 are calledgreat ?t~usq!res,in w11icl1 pulllio
Noqucs,
prayers are said on Fridays. The nnn~berof
~piritnalpersonages attachcd to those mosques is 252. Tlrcrc arc
15 cemeteries within the city bounds.
'I'raditions as to the founding and earlier history of the tonrn of
Ur&Tubc have llot bccn prcscrvetl ami!n~st it3
Uro-Tube.
inhahitants. This much only is lilunvn that the
city is an ancient one, and that prior to the sprcad of X I ~ ~ l ~ ; ~ ~ n ~ n a d a n i s ~
amongst the inhabitants of Central d s i : ~it wan
lrneie,lt no,,,o.
called Istiarau-Shan. The name Ucn-(lbbc, or
morccorrectly Ova-Trpe, wl1ic11 tlie town has received, arose from
the fact of its situation, 11artly in a hollow, partly on a I ~ o i g l ~( ot m
means a "hollow," and lcpe a " h e i ~ h").
t
Duriug the ceaacless civil
wars which were wagcd in this c~iuntry,the t(1wi1 of Ups-'l'ul~c, with
the adjoining villages, passed, now into the l~andsof t l ~ cAmir of
Uokhara, now into those of the Khan of I<hokand, until a t last it
hccame an indepcndcnt state. This happened whcn its Begs ceased to
remgnise the s~~perior
authority of an Amir or a Khan, aud govcmcd
t l ~ ecity themselves. A t last, howevcr, i t again fell under the domiuion
of the neighbouring Khans.
UraiTuhe is situated a t the foot of two eminences, on one
of which stands the citadel, and on the
slopes of tlie other lies the north-west portion
of the town. The town 11as a circumference of about 4 miles,
and it is encircled by a double wall, which is pierced by sevcn
gates. These are the Chakrnak-Tash, Yase-Ueg, Sai-Bala, KsraBeg, Darwaza-Bala, Darwaza-Nijni, and Saipayak.
The town is divided into guzars. Thcre are 58 of these, and they
Disisiona of tbc
correspond to the mahalas of Khnjcnd. This
division into guzara 11aa exi~tedf o r a long time,

but it is not known when it was introduced, and what gave rise to it,
since all thc guzars are not uniform either as to extent or numljer oE
population. There are hardly any gardens in the town, beca~~acthe
houses are too much crowded together. These arc arranged for the
most part with alleys between, to which access is obtained through
large wooden gates. The bazar is situated almost iu the centrc
of the town, and occupies a large space.
Of the city buildings, two are remarkable as being built of kilnburnt bricks. One is the Kok-Gumbaz 91~ad.
Duildings.
rasa, with 17 ce119, containing 0 teachers angl
20 pupils. This madrasa was built 320 years ago by Abdul-Latif
Sultan. The other building is the Rustam-Beg madrasa, which is
comparatively quite new, as i t was only crected 15 years ago. Thilr
one contain8 49 scparete sets of quarters, in which live 50 pupils and
4 teachers. There are other mud-built madrasas. One, containing 12
cells for 30 ~upils, is callcd the A'amazgah, and was built by Ucgs
Muhammad-Ral~im-Atalik and Khudayar-Wali. Another 11s 18
cells for 25 pupils, and was built by some other Reg. There is a mosque
attached to this aladrasa, wl~ichwas built of kiln-burnt brick by the
two Begs 1 s t mentioned. The number of tcachcrs attached to this
v~~adrosais four. Another madrasa, built by Sayid Gaza-Khoja,
contains 12 sets of quarters for 15 pupils and one teacher.
Tliere are 1,308 houses in Ura-Tube, and these contain a popolation of 4,804 souls. Of these, the Tajiks are t l ~ e
and populn- most numerous. Then follow the Uzbegs, of
tion.
whom there are 900. The city likemisecontains
C, Jews and 12 natives of India.
These people, having no 11oost.s of
thcir own, occupy the caravansami, which is set apart for tl~cm.
Thcrc are no other native races in the town. The Kirgiz never go
there, exccpt to sell wood, coal, and cattle in the bazars, or to buy any
articles they may require, and wlrich their own industry is incal)allu
of produci~~g.The latter, however, furnishes nearly all thcir needs.
Outside the town, to t l ~ esooth, west, north and north-east, lie
gardens and fields belonging to the inmates of the town, who during
the summer rcpair to tl~em,leaving the town almost deserted.
Iletachcd groups of houses are scattered over these gardens, to
which is g i v ~ nthe collective name Char-~Mahaln,and in which their
owners live all the year round. The Char-Muhala comprises 17
ather separate groups.
sllops.

There are 8.54 shops, &c., in Ura-Tube.
These come into the following category :-

Shop, kc.
Silverware
Iron
Cnst-iron
Cutlery

NO.

...
...
...
...

...

gi:rfor the sale of knirea
Forges
...

...

...

...
...
...

...
...

...
...
...
...
...

...
...

...
...
...
...
...
...

...

3
14
4

7
6

10

7

..

mans

Shnpa for the sale of cider ...
...
...
lenthern goods
...
...
nddlery
...
...
boots nnd foot-coverings genernlly
pottery
...
...
tobacco
.
...
snuff
...
Oil-pmes
...
...
...
Srsnmntn presses
...
...
...
Soapboilin eat~hlishments ...
...
...
Shops for t i e sale of soap ...
...
...
...
Candle mnnufnctories
...
...
...
...
...
Meat shops
Joineries
...
...
...
Milk-shops
...
...
...
Shops for the sale of tea end augur
...
salt
...
...
...
flour md p e n corn
...
rice
...
...
...
f m i t ...
...
vegetables
...
...
Bakeries for the manufacture of unleavened cakes ...
...
Tea-taverns
...
...
Thread makers
...
Dyeing-housen
...
...
...
Shops for the sale of painto ...
...
...
Fnrriera
...
...
Shops fur the sale of woollen goods
...
...
Srw-mills
...
Cotton-wanving looms
...
...
...
Glossing of semi-silken webs ...
...
Shops for the sale oE silken webs
...
semi-silken webs ...
...
khalals
...
skull-cape
...
mala
...
...
alacha
...
linen and torhnns ...
...
material for lining
...
fancy articles
...
Money-changed s h o p
...
...
Mills of varloun kinds
...
...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
...
...
...

...

.

Nw
2

15
4
40
10

la
6

45
24

11
3
9
61
2

28
40
23
11
22

46
16
8
25

2
24
9
4
26
3

98

7

6

19
13
10
9
4

7
10
25
18

73

There is one bazar in the town. containing 642 shops. There
are two market days in the week. u*., WednesBazar.
day and Sunday There are three caravansaraic;.
of which two arefor Sarts and one for Jews and natives of India .
There are four madraam and 35 lower
Cmanaaraia .
schools and 122 mosques. of which 9 are called
great mosques. and in which pnblic prayers are offered up on Fridays. The number of spiritual personages
kc'
attached to the mosques is 147

.
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